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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN various parts of the following Work, referen-

ces are made to fubfequent fpeculations, wr 'i are

not contained in it. Thefe fpeculations it is toy in-

tention to refume at fome future period : but when
I confider the extent of my fubjeft, and the many

accidents which may divert me from the profecution

of it, I cannot venture fo far as to announce, in the

title-page of this volume, any promife of a future

publication.

Some additional chapters are ftill wanting, to com-

plete the Analyfis of the Intellectual Powers. After

finifliing this, the courfe of my inquiries would lead

me to treat, in the fecond place, of Man confidered

as an Aftive and Moral being ; and, thirdly, ofMan
xonildered as the member of a Political Society.

College of Edinburgh,
March 13, 1792.
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Elements

OF THE

I»HIL0 SOPHY

OF THE

HUMAN MIND-

INTRODUCTION.

PARTI.

Of the Uature andObjeil ofthe Philofophy of the Human
Mmd.

THE prejudice which, is commonly entertained a-

gainft metaphyfical fpeculations, feems to arile chief-

ly from two caufes : Firft, from an appreheniion that

the fubjects about which they are employed, are pla-

ded beyond the reach of the human faculties ; and,

fecondly, from a belief that thefe ftibjects have no
relation to the bilfiriefs of hfe.

Th^ frivolous and abfurd difcttilions which abound
in the writings of mofl Metaphyfical authors, afford

but too many arguments in juilification of thefe o-

pinions ; and if ftich difcuffions were to be admit-

ted as a fair ^ecimen of what the human mind is

able to accomplifh in this department of fcience, the

contempt, into which it h:^ fallen of late, might with

B
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juftice be regarded, as no inconfiderable evidence of

the pBogrefs which true philofophy has made in the

prefent age. Among the various fubjects of inqui-

ry, however, which, in confequence of the vague ufe

of language, are comprehended under the general ti-

tle of Metaphyfics, there are fome, which are elTen-

tially diftingjuifhed from the reft, both by the degree
of evidence which accompanies their principles, and
by the relation which they bear to the uieful fdences

and arts : and it has unfortunately happened, that

thefe have fhared in that general difcredit, into which
the other branches of metaphyfics have juftly fallen.

To this circumftance is probably to be afcribed, the

little progrefs which has hitherto been made in the

Philofophy of the Human Mind ', a fcience, fo intereft-

ing in its nature, and fo im,po»tant in its appHcations^

that it could fcarcely have failed, in thefe inquifitive

and enlightened times, to have excited a very gener^^

al attention, if it had not accidentally been claffed, in

the public opinion, with the vain and unprofitable

difquifitions of the fchQcI-men.

In order to obviate thefe irjifaipprehenfipns with
refpeft to the fubject of the following work, I have
thought it proper, in this preliminary chapter, firft,

to explain thg. Nature of the truths which I propofe
to inveftigate ; and,.fecondly, to point out fome of
the more important Applications of which they are
fijfi:eptiblp. Jn ftating thefe prelimipary obferva-
^iops, I may perhaps appear to fome to'be niinut?
and tedious ; bi^t this fault, I am confident, will be
readily pardoned by thofe, who have ftudied with
care the principles of that fcience of wfaich I am to
treat ; and who are anxious to remove the prejudi-
cps which have, in a great meafure, excluded it from
the modem iyftems pf education. In the progrefs
of my wqrJ5, I flatter myfelf th.^t I fhall not often
liave occafion to iblicit the indulgence pf my read-
ers, for an unneceflary difiufenefs.
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The notions we annex to the words, matter, and
inind, as is well remarked by Dr. Reid,* are merely
relative. If I am alke/d what I mean by matter ? t

can only explain myfelfby faying, it is that which is

extended, figured, coloured, moveable, hard or foft»

rough or fmooth, hot or cold ;—that is, I can de-

fine it in no other way, than by enUmeratirsg its fenfi-

ble qualities. It is not matter, or body, Which I pelr-

ceive by my fenfes ; but only extenfion, figure, col-

our, and certain dther qualities, which the conftitu-

tiori of my nature leads ttie to refer to fomething,

which is extended, figured, and coloui'^d. The cafe

is precifely fimilar with refpeft to Mind. We are

iiot immediately confcioiis of its exiftence, but we
are confcious of ferifetion, thought, aiid volitiori ;

operations, which imply the exiftence of fomething
which feels, thinks, and wills. Every toan too is

-impreffed with a^ itfefi:ftible convidion, that all

thefe fenfjttidns, thoughts, ind volitions, belong to

one and the farne beirig ; to that being, which tie

calls h'mfelf ; a being, which he is led, by the confti-

ttition of his nature,, to confider as fomething dif-

linft from his body, and as not liable to be iftipair-

ed by the lofs or mutilation of any df his organs.

From thefe conflderations, it appears, that we have
the fame evidence for the ekiftenceof mitid, that we
have for the exifteftce of body ; riay, ifthere be aiiy

difference between the two cafess that we have ftrdn-

ger evidence for it ; ihafmuch as the one is fuggeft-

ed to us by the fubjedts df our own cdnfcioufnefs,

and the dther merely by the dbjeds of our own per-

ceptions : and iti this light, undoubtedly, the fa£t

wduld appear to every peffdn, were it not, that,

from our earlieft years, the attentidn is engroffed

with the qualities and laws of matter, an acquain-

tance with which is abfolutely neceffary for the

prefefvation of out animal exiftence. Hence it is,

* Essays Oil th"6 Active Powers of Man, p. 8, 9.
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that thefe phenomena occupy our thoughts more

than thofe of mind : that we are perpetually tempt-

ed to ejiplain the letter by the analogy of the for-

merij and even to endeavor to refer them to the fame

general laws ; and that we acquire habits of inatten-

tion tp the fubjeds of our confcioufnefs, too ftrong

to be afterwards furmounted, without the mott per-

fevering induflry,
,

If the foregoing obfervations be well founded, they

pftablifli the dittindion ' etween mjnd and- matter,

•Nvithout any long procefs of metaphyfical reafoning*:

for if our notions ,of both are merely relative ; if

we know the one, only by fuch fenfible qualities as

cxtenfion, 6gure, and folidity ; and the other, by
fuch opei-atiqns as fenfation, thought, and volition ;

we are certainly entitled toJay, that matter ana
mind, confidered as ^bjepts of human ftudy, are ef-

fentially different ; the (dence. ofthe former refting

ultimately on the phenomena exhibited to our fen-

fes ; that of the latter, on the phenomena of which
we are confcious. Inftead, therefor^, of objecting*

to the fcheme of materialifms that its conclufions are

falfe, it would be more accurate to fay, that its aim
is unphilofophical. It proceeds on a mifappreheifc

fion of the proper object of fcience ; the difficulty

which it profefles to remove being manifeftly placed

beyond the reach of our faculties. Surely, when
we attempt to explain the nature of that principle

which feels and thinks and wills, by faying, that it

is a material fubftance, or that it ip the refult of ma-
terial organization, we impofe on ourfelves by words
—forgetting, that matter as \yell as mind is known
to us by its qualities and attributes alone, and that

we are totally ignorant of the effence of either.f

* See Note [A.] at the end ofthe volume.

t Some Metaphysicians, who appear to admit the truth of the
foregoing reasoning, have farther urged, that for any tiling we can
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As all our knowledge of the material world is de-

jrlved from the information of our fenfes, natural

phitofophers have, ip modern times, wifely abandon-
ed to metaphyfician?, all fpeculati;ons concerning the

nature of that fubftance of which it is composed ;

concerning the poi3ibility or impoffibility of its being
created ; concerning the eflicient caufes of the chan-

ges which take place in it ; and even concerning the

reality of its exiftence, independent of that of per-

cipient beings: and have confined themfelves to the

humbler province of obferving the phenomena it ex-

hibits, and of. afcertaining their general laws. By
purfuing this plan fteadily, they have, in the courfe

of the two laft centuries, formed a body of fcience,

whidh not only does honor to the human uiiderftand-

ing, but, has had a mofi: important influence on the
practical arts of life. This experimenta philofophy,

no one now is.in danger of confounding with the

metaphyfical fpeculations alre3.dy mentioned. Of
the importance of thefe, ap a feparate branch of fludy,

it is poffible that fume may think more favorably

than others ; but they are obvioufly different in

their nature, frqm the invefligat jons. of phylics ; and
it is of the utmoft confequence to the evidence of

this lafl:,fcience, that its principles {hould not be blen-

ded with thofe of the: former.

A iirailar diftin£lion takes place among the ques-

tions which may be flated relative to the human
inind-—Whether it be extended or unextended

;

whether or not it has any relation to place ; and (if

it has) whether it refides in the brain, or be fpread

prove to the contrary, it is possible, that the unknown substance

which has the qualities of extension, figure, and colour, may be the

saipe with the uhknown substance which has theattributes of feel-

ing, thinking and willipg. But besides that thisis only an hypo-

thesis, which amounts to nothing more than a mere possibilitj^,

even if it were true, it.wonld no rnore be proper to say of mind,

that it is material,,than to say oi body, that it is spiritual.
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over the body^ by difFuGon ; are queftions perfeftly

analogous to thofe which metaphyficians have ftarted

on the fubject of matter. It is unneceffary to inquire

at prefent whether or not they admit of anfwer. It

is fuiEcient for my purpofe to remark, that they are

as widely atid obvioufly different from the view
which I propofe to take, of the human mind in the

following work, as the reveries of BeKkeley concern-

ing the rion-exiftence of the material world, are from
the conclufioris of Newton and his followers.—^It is

farther evident, that the metaphyfical opinions,which
we may happen to have formed concerning the na-.

ture either of body or <tf mind, and the efficient

caufes by which their phenomeria are produced, have
rio rieceffary connexion with our enquiries concern-

ing the laws, according to, which thefe phenomena
take place.—Whether (for example) the caufe of
gravitation be material or immaterial, is a point about
Which two Ne'Si'foiiians may difiFer^ while they agree
perfectly in their phyfical opinions^ It is fufficient

if both admit the general fadt, that bodies tend to

approach each other, with a force varying with theit

mutual diftance, according to a certain law. In like

manner in the ftudy of the human mind, the con-
cluGon to which we are led by a careful examination
of the phenomena it exhibits, have no neceffary con-
nexion with our opinions concerning its nature and
eflence.—That vthen two fubjeds of thought, for in-

ftaiice, haVe been repeatedly prefented to the mind
in conjunction, the one has a tendency tofuggeft the
othef, is a h^ of which I can no more doubt, than
of any thing for which I have the evidence of my
fenfes ; arid it is plainly a faft totally unconnefted
with any hypothecs concerning the nature of the
foul, and which will be as readily admitted by the
materialift as by the Berkeleian.

Notwithftandirig, however, the reality and im-
portance of this diftindioD, it has not hitherto been
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fufficiently attended to, by the philofophers who
have treated of the human mind. Dr. R eid is per-

haps the only one who has perceived it clearly, or at

leaft who has kept it fteadily in view, in all his inqui-

ries. In the writings, indeed, of feVeral' other fnodr
ern metaphyficians, we meet with a variety of im^
portant and well afcertained fads' ; but in general,

thefe fafts are -blended with fpeculations upon fub-

jedts which are placed beyond the reach of thp huipan
faculties.—It.is this mixture of faft, and of hypothe-
fis, which has brought the philofophy of mind into

fome degree of difcredit ; nor w'ill ever its real value

be generally acknowledged, till the diftinftion I have
endeavoured to illu&rate, be upderftood, and attend-

ed to, by thofe who fpeculate on the fubjeft. By
con^ping their attention to the fenfjble qualities of
-body,' and to the fenfible phenomena it exhibits, w^
know what discoveries njjtural philofophers haye
]3iade : and if the labours of Mjetaphyfipians ^all ever

be rewarded with iimilar fuccefs, it can only be, by
attentive and patient yefleftion on the fulgedls of
their own confcioufnefs.

I cannot hejp taking this opportunity of remark-
ing on the other hand, th^t ifphy lical inquirers fl^pyld

think of again employing themfelves in fpecii1atibn§

,about the nature of matter, inftead of attempting to

a&ertain its fenfible properties and laws, (and of late

there feems to be fuch a tendency among fomp of the

followers of Bofcpyich,) they will foon involve thpm-
felves in an inextricable labyrinth, and the firft prin-

ciples of phyfics will be rendered as myfterious an4
chimerical, as the pneymatqlogy of the f(;hopl-rpen.

The little progrefs; ^hieh h*s hitherto beep made
in the philofophy of miqd, will not appear fiirpriling

to thofe who have attended to the hiftpry of natural

knowledge. It is only fince the time pf.L.ord Bacon,

that thg ftudy of it has been prpfecuted 'sirith any

degree of fuccefs, or that the proper method pf coiit
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duding it has been generally underftood. There is

even Tome reafdn tor doubtihg, from the crude fpec-

ulations on medical and'themicalfubjefts which are;

daily offered to the public, whether it be yet under-

ftood fo completely as is commbnly imagined ; and

whether a fuller illuftration of the rtiles of philofo-

phifingjthanBacoh" or his followers have given, might

not be ufeftll, even to phyfical inquirers.

When we refledt, in this manner, on the fliortnefs

of the jjeriod during which natural philofophy has

been fuccefsfully cultivated j and at the fathe time,

corifider how open tb our examination the laws of

matter are, in comparifon of thofe which regulate

the phenomena of thought, we fliall neither be dis-

pofed to wonder, that the philofophy of mind fliould

ftill remain in its infancy, nbf'bedifcouraged in our
hopes concerning its future progrefs. The excellent

models of this fpecies of inveftigation, which the
writings of Dr. Reid exhibit, give us ground to ex-

pect that the time is not far diftant when it fhall as-

fume that rank which it is entitled to hold among
the fciences.

It would probably cointribiite much to accelerate

the progrefs of the philofophy of mind, if a diftiiict

explanation were given of its nature and object ; and
if fome genefal rules were laid down, with refpeft to
the proper method of conducing the ftudy of it.

To this fubject, however, which is of fuflicient extent
to furnifh matter for a-fepafate work, I cannot at-

tempt to do juftice at prefent ; and {hall therefore
copfihe myfelf to the illuftratiqp of a few fundamen-
tal principles, which it will be of effential importance
for us to keep in view in the following inquirers.
Upon a flight attention to the operations of our

own minds, they appear to be fo complicated, and
fo infinitely diverfified, that it feems to be impoflible
to teduce them to any general lavvs. In confequence,
however, of a more accurate examination, the prof-
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peA clears up ; and the phenomena, which appeared,

atfirft, to be too yarious for our coraprehenfion,are

found to be the refult of agpmparatively fmall num-
ber of iimpleand uncompounded faculties, or of

fimple and UBCompounded principles of aclinn-

Thefe faculties and principles are the general law|*f
our conftitution, and hold the fame place in the

philofophy ©f mind, that the general laws we invet-

tigate in phyfics, hold in that branch of fcience. In

both cafes, the laws which nature has eftabliflied,

are to be inyeftigated only by an examination of

fii^ls ; and in both cafes, a knowledge of thefe laws

leads to an explanation of an infinite number of
phenomena.

In the inveftigation of phyfical laws,. it is well

known, that our inquiries muft always terminate in

ibme general fad:, of which no account can be given,

but that fuch is the cojiftitution of nature. After

we have eftablifbe(i, for example, from the aftro-

nomical phenomena, the univerfality of the law of
gra|;itation, it may ftill he afked, whether, this Jave^

implies the conftant agency of mind ; and (upon the

fuppolition that it does) whether it be probable that

the Deity always operates immediately, or by means
lof fubordinate inftruments ? But thefe queftions,

however curious, do not fall under the province of

the natural philofopher. It is fufficient for his pur-

pofe, if the univerfality of the h£t be admitted.

The cafe is exactly the fame in ^the philofophy

of mind. When'we have once alcertained a gen-

eral fact ; fuch as, the various laws which regulate

the afibciation of ideas, or the dependence of mem-
ory on that effort of the mind vihich we call Atten-

tion ; it is all we ought to aim at, in this branch of

fcience. If we proceed no farther than fads for

which we have the evidence of our own confciouf-

nefs, our conclufions will be no lefs certain, than

thofe in phyfics : but if our curiofity leads us to at-

C
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tempt an explanation of the affociation of ideas, hf
certain fuppofed vibrations, or other changes, in the

ftate of the brain ; or toiptplain memory, by means

of fuppofed impreffions, and traces in the fenforium ;

we evidently blend a coliedion of important and

well afcertained truths, with principles which reft

wholly on conjedure.*

* There is indeed one v']ew of the conneition between Mind and

Matter, whiob is perfectly agreeable to the just rules of philosophy.

The object of this is, to ascertain the laws which regulate their

union', without attempting' to explain in what .manner they are'

united. ,

Lord Bacon was, I believe, the first who gave a distinct idea of

this sort of speculation; and I do not know that nauch progress has

yet been made in it. In his books de Augmentis Soientiarum, a

variety of subjects are enumerated, in order to illustrate its iiature;

and, undoubtedly, most of these are in a high degree eurious and

important. The folkjwing list comprehends the chief of those he
has mentioned; with the addition of several others, recommended
to the consideration of Philosophers and of Medical Inquirers, by the

late Dr. Gregory. See his Lectures on the Duties and Qualificiu

tions of a Physician.

1

.

The doctrine of the preservation and improvement of tl^ dif-

ferent senses.

2. The history of the power and influence of imagination.
3. The history of the several species of enthusiasm.

4. The history oi the various circumstances in parents, that have
an influence on conception, and the constitution and characters of

their children.

5. The history of dreams.

6. The history of the laws of custom and habit.

7. The history of the effects of music, and of such other things
as operate on the mind and body, inconsequence of impressions
made on the senses.

8. The history of natural signs and language, comprehending
the doctrine of physiognomy and of outward gesture.

9. The history of the power and laws of the principle of imita-
tion.

To this list various other subjects might be added ; particularly,
the history of the laws of memory, in so far as they appear to be
connected with the state of the body 5 and the history of the dif-

ferent species of madness.

This view of the connection between Mindand Matter does not
fall properly under the plan of the following work; in which my
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The obfervatlons which have been now flated,

with refped to the proper limits of philofophical cur

riofity, have too frequently efcaped the attention of

fpeculative men, in all the different departments of

fcience. In none of thefe, however, has this inat-

tention produeed fuch a variety of errors and abfur-

dities, as in the fcience of mind ; a fubjed; to which,

till of late, it does not feem to have been fufpe<3:ed,

that the general rules of philofophifing are applicable.

The ilrange mixture of faft and hypothefis, which
the greater part of metaphyfical inquiries exhibit,

had led almoft univerfally to a belief, that it is only a

very faint and doubtful light, which human reafoa

can ever expedt to throw on this dark, but intereft-

ing, field of fpeculation.

Beftde this inattention to the proper limits of phi-

lofophical inquiry, other fources of error, from
which the fcience of phyfics is entirely exempted,
have contributed to retard the progrefs of the phi-

lofophy of mind. Of thfefe, the moft important:

proceed from that difpofition which is fo natural to

6very perfon at the commencement of his philo-

fophical purfuits, fo explain intelledual and tftpral

.phenomena by the analogy of the ma-terial world.

I before took notice of thofe habits of inattention

to the fubj^cts of our confcioufnefs, which take

their rife in that period of our lives when we are ne-

ceffarily employed in acquiring a knowledge of the

properties and laws of matter. In confequence of

this early familiarity with the phenomena of the

material world, they appear to us lefs myfleripus

than thofe of mind j and we are apt to think that

a

leading object is to ascertain the principles of our nature, in so %r
as they can be ,

discoyerecl by attention to the subjects of our own
consciousness; .ajid tp.apply these principles to explain the phe-

noaiena arising from them. Various incidental remarks, however,

will occur in the course of our inquiries, tending to illustrate som$
of tlip. subjects comprehended in the foregoing enunt^eration.
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we have advanced one ftep in esplaining the latter,

when we can point out fome analogy between them
and the former. It is owing to the fame circum.

fiance, that we have fcarcely any appropriated lan-

guage with refpeiS: to mind, and that the words

which exprefs its different operations, are almoft all

borrowed from the objefts of our fenfes. It muft,

however, appear manifeft, upon a very little reflec-

tion, that as the two fubjefts are eflentially diftind,

and as each of them has its peculiar laws, the analo-

gies we are pleafed to fancy between them, can b0

of no ufe in illuftrating either ; and that it is no lefs

unphilofophical to attempt an explanation of percep-

tion, or ot the affociation of ideas, upon mechanical

principles ; than it would be to explain the phenom>-

ena of gravitation, by fuppofing, as fome of the an-

cients did, the particles of matter to be animated
with principles of motion ; or to explain the chem-r

ical phenomena of eledlive attractions, by fuppofing

the fubftances among which thev are obfervedj to be
endowed with thought and volition.—The analogy
of matter, therefore, can be of no ufe in the inqui-

ries which form the object of the following work

;

but, on the contrary, is to be guarded againft, as

one of the principal fources of the errors to which
we are liable.

Among the differ ient phil6fophers who have Ipec-

ulated concerning the human mind, very few indeed;
can be mentioned, who have at all times been able

to guard againft analogical theories. At the fame
time, it muft be acknowledged, that fince the pubVu
cat:on of Des Cartes' writings, there has been a grad-
ual, and, on the whole, a very remarkable improve-
ment in this branch of fcience. One ftriking proof
of this is, the contraft between the metaphyfical fpec-
ulations of fome of the moft eminint philofophers in
England at the end ef the laft century, and thofe
which we find in the fyfterris, however imperfed, of
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the prefent age, "Would any writer now offer to

the world, fuch conclufions with refpedl to the mind,
as are contained in the two following paflages from
Locke and Newton ? "Habits," (fays L«Jtke,) "feem
*' to be but tra ns of motion, in the animal fpirits,

" which, once fet a-going, continue in the fame fteps
*' they had been ufed to, which, by often treading,
*' are worn into a fmooth path." And Newton him-
felf has propofed the following query, concerning the

manner in which the mind perceives external objecls.
*' Is not," (fays he,) " the fenforium of animals the
" place where tlie fentient fubftance is prefent, and
*' to which the fenfible fpecies of things are brought,
*' through the nerves and brain, that they may be
*' perceived by the mind prefent in that place ?"—

^

In the coiirfe of the following Effays, I fliall have oc-

cafion to quote various other paflages from later

writers, in which an attempt is made to explain the

other phenomena of mind upon fimilar principles.

It is however much to be regretted, that even
iince the period when philofophers began to adopt a

more rational plan of inquiry with refpefl: to fuch

fubjecls, they have been obliged to fpend fo much of
their time in clearing away the rubbifli colledled by
their predeceffors. This indeed was a preliminary

ftep, which the ftate of the fcience, and the conclu-

fions to which it had led, rendered abfolutely necef-

fary ; for, however important the pofitive advanta-

ges may be, which are to be expected from its future

progrefs, they are by no nieans fo elTential to human
improvement and happinefs, as a fatisfaftory refuta-

tion of that fceptical philofophy, which had ftruck

at the root of all knowledge, and ail belief. Such a

i^efutntion feems to have been the principal objed
which Dr. Reid propofed to himfeU in bis metaphys-

ical inquiries ; and to this objed: his labours have
been directed with fo much ability, candor, and per-

feverance, that unlefs future fceptics Ihould occupy
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a ground very different from that of their predeceC-

fors, it is not likely that the controverfy will ever be

renewed. The rubbifti being now removed,, and

the foundatfons laid, it is time to begin the fuper-

ftrudlure. The progrefs which I have made in it is,

I am fenfible, very inconfiderable ;
yet I flatter my-

felf, that the little I have done, will be fufficient to il-

luftrate the importance of the ftudy, and to recom-

mend the fubjefts of which I am to treat, to the al.

tention of others.

After the remarks which I have now made, the

reader will not be furprifed to find, that I have ftudi-

oufly avoided the confideration of thofe queftioilS

which have been agitated in the prefent age, between

the patrons of the fceptical philofophy, and their op-

ponents. Thefe controverfies have, in truth, no pe-

culiar connexion with the inquiries on which I am
to enter. It is indeed only by an examination of

the principles of our nature, that they can be brought
to a fatisfaclory conclufion ; but fuppofing them to

remain undecided, our fceptical doubts concerning

the certainty of human knowledge, would no more
affedl the philofophy of mind, than they would afFeft

any ofthe branches of phyfics; norwould our doubts

concerning even the exiftence of mind, affe<S: this

branch of fcience, any more than the doubts of the

Berkeleian, concerning the exiftence of matter, afFeft

his opinions in natural philofophy.

To what purpofes th^ philofophy of the human
mind according' to the view which I propofe to take
of it, is fubfervient, I fliall endeavor to explain, 3X

fome length, in the following fedion.
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PART SECOND.

SECTION I.

Of the Utility of the Phihfophy of the Human Mind.

IT has been often remarked, that there is a mu-
tual connexion between the different arts and fcien-

ces, and that the improvements which are made in

one branch of human knowledge, frequently throw
light, on others, to which it has apparently a very re-

mote felation. The modern difcoveries in aftrono-

ipy, and in pure mathematics, have contributed to

bring the art of navigation to a degree of perfeftion

formerly unknown. The rapid progrffs which has

been lately made in aftronomy, anatomy, and bota-

ny, has been, chiefly owing to the aid which thefe

fpiences have received from the art of the opticia^.

Although, however, the different departments of
fqence and of art mutually refled light on each oth-

er, it is not always neceffary either for the philofopher

or the artift to aim at the acquiiition of general

knowledge. Both of them may fafely take *many-
principles for granted, without being able to demon-
ftrate their .truth. A feaman, though ignorant of
matheraatics, may apply, with corrednefs and dex-

terity, the rules for finding the longitude : An attro-

nomer, or a botanift, though ignorant of optics, may
avail himfelf of the ufe of the telefcope, or the mi-

crofcope.

Thefe obfervations are daily exemplified in the

cafe of the artift ; who has feldom either inclination

or leifure to fpeculate concerning the principles of
his art. It is rarely, however, we meet with a mz^
of fcience, who has confined his ftudies wholly to

one branch of knowledge That curiofity, which
he has been accuftomed to indulge in the courfe of
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his favoritie purfuit, will naturally extend itfelf to

every remarkable objeft^which falls under his obfer-

vation
; ^nd can fcarcplyVail to be a fource of perpet*

ual diffatisfaaion to his mind, till it has been fo ht
gratified as to enable him to explain all the various

phenomena, which his profeflional habits are every

day prefenling to his view.

As every particular fcience is In this manner con-

nefted with others, to which it naturally direfts the

attention, fo all the purfuits of life, whether they

terminate in fpeculation or aftion, are connecled with

that general fcience, which has the human mind for

its object. The powers of the underftanding are

inftruments which all men employ ; and his curioG-

ty muft be fmall indeed, who paffes through life in

a total ignorance of faculties, which his wants and
necefllties force him habitually to exercife, and which
fo remarkably diftinguifli man from the lower ani-

mals. 1 he a6tive principles of our nature, which,
by their various modifications and combinations,

give rife to all the moral diflferences among men, are

fitted, in_a ftill higher degree, if pofllble, tp intereft

thofe, who are either difpofed to refleiJV on their own
charafters, or to obferve, with attention, the charac-

ters of others. The phenomena refulting from th^fe

faculties and principles of -the imnd, are every mo-
ment foliciting our notice ; and open to our examin-
ation, a field of difcovery, as inexhauftible as the

phenomena of the material world ; and exhibiting

not lefs ftriking marks of divine wifdom.
While all the fcienceg, and all the purfuits of life,

liave this common tendency to lead our inquiries to
the philofophy of the human nature, this laft branch
•of knowledge borrows its principles from no other
fcience whatever. Hence there is fomething in the
ftudy of it, which is peculiarly gratifying to a refleft-

ing and inquifitive mind ; and fomething in the con-
dufions to which it leads, en which the mind refts
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with peculiar fatlsfaclion. Till once our opinions are

in fome degree fixed with refpeft to it, we abandpn
ourfelves, with reiuftance, to particular fcientific in-

veftigations ; and on the other hand, a general

knowledge of fuch of its principles as are ippft fitted

to excite the curiofity, not only prepares us for eur

jgaging in other purfuits with more liberal and coni-

prehenfive views, but leaves us at liberty to prpf^-

cute them with a more undivided and concentrated

attention.

It is not, however, merely a^ a fubjeft pf fpecula-

rive curiofity, that the principles of the human mind
defervea careful examination. Th§ advantages tp

be expefted from a fuccefsful analyfis of it are vari-

ous ; and foncie of them of fuch impprtance, as tp

render it aftonifhing, that, amidft all the fuccefs with
which the fubordinate fciences have been cultivated,

this, which comprehends the principles of all of them^
Ihould be ftill fuffered to remain in its infancy,

I fliall endeavor to illuftrate a few of thefe advan-

tages, beginning with what appears tp me tp be, the

inofl: important of any ; the light, which a philofophi-

cal analyfis of the principles of the inind would ne-

ceflarily throw, on the fubjeds of intelle^ual and
moral education.

The moft effential objefts of educatipn are the two
following : Firft, to cultivate all the ya:ripus princi-

ples of our nature, both fpeculative and adive, iji

fuch a manner as to bring them to the greateft per-

fection of which they are fufceptible ; and. Secondly,

by wat^ng over the imprefiions and affociations

•which the mind receives in early life, to fecyre it

againft the influence of prevailing errors,; a,nd, as

far as poflible, to engage its prepoffeffions on. the fide

-X)f truth. It is only upon a philofophical analyfis^pf

the mind, that a fyfteaiatical plan can be founded,
for the accomplifliment of either of thefe purpofes.

There are few individuals, whofe education has

D
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been conduced in every refpeft with attention and
judgment. Almoft every inan of reflexion is con^

fcious, when he arrives at maturity, of many defeats

in his mental powers ; and of many inconvenient

habits, which might have been prevented or reme-

died' in his infancy or youth. Such a confcioufnefi

is the firft ftep towards improvement ; and the per-

fon who feels it, if he is poffeffed of refolution and
lleadineis, will not fcruple to begin, even in advan-

ced years, a new courfe of education for himfelf.

The degree of refleftion and obfervatiori, indeed,

which is neceflary fot this purpofe,cannot be exped-
ed from any one at a very early period of life, as

thefe are the left powers of the mind which unfold
themfelves ; but it is never too late to think of the

improvement of our faculties ; and much progrefs

may be made, in the art of ajpplyirig them fuccelsful-

ly to their proper objefts, or in obviating the in-

conveniencies refulting from their imperfection, not
only in manhood, but in old age.

It is no't, however, to the mittakes of our early in-

ftruftors, that all our ihtelleftual defects are to be
afcribed. There is no profeflion or purfuit which
Las not habits peculiar to itfelf ; and which does not
leave fome powers of the mind dormant, while it

exercifes and improves the reft. If we wifh, there-

fore, to cultivate the mind to the extent of its capaci-

ty, we muft not reft fatisfied with that employment
which its faculties receive from our particular fitua-

tion in life; It is not in the awkward and profeffion-

al forrii of a mechanic, who has ftrehgthened partic*

ular mufcles of his body by the habits of his trade,
that we are to look for the perfedtion of our animal
nature : neither is it among men of confined pur-
fuits, whether fpeculative or aftive, that we are to
expeft to find the human mind in its higheft ftate-of
cultivation. A va?-iety of exercifes is neceflary to
preferve the animal frame in vigotir and beauty ; and
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a variety of thpfe occupations which literature and
fcience afford, added to a promifcuous iritercourfe

with the world, in the habits of converfation and bu«
finerfs, is no lefs neceffary for the improvement of the

tinderf^Qding. T acknowledge, that there are fome
profeffions, in which a man of very confined acqui-

fitibns may arrive at the &rik eminence ; and in

which he will perhaps be the more likely to excel,

the more he has concentrated the whole force of his

mind to one particular object. But fuch a perfoti,

however diftinguifhec^ in his Own fphere, is educated

inerely to be a literary artiian ; and neither attains

theperfe£):ion,nor the haj^inefe of his nature. "That
*' -education only can be confidered as complete and
^' generous, which" (in the language of Milton) " fits

*', a man to perform juftly, fkilfuily, and magnanim-
*' oufly, all the offices, both private and public, of
^ pea(;e, and of war*."

I hope it will not be fuppofed, from the foregoing

obfervations, that they are meant to recommend an
indiscriminate attention to all the objects of fpecula*

tion and of adlipn. Nothing can be more evident,*

than the neceffity oflimiting the field ofour exertion,

if we wifli to benefit fociety by our labours. But it

is perfedlly confiftent with the moft int^nfe applies.
.

tion to our favourite purfuit, to cultivate that gen-
eral acquaintance with letters and with the world,
which may be fufficient to enlarge the mind, and to

preferve it from any danger of contracting the pe-

dantry of a particular profefitoh. In many cafes,

(as wa!s already remarked,) the fciences reflect light

on each other ; and the general acquifitions which
we h^ye made in other purfuits, may furnilh us with
ufeful helps for the farther profecution of our own.
But even in thofe inftances in which the cafe is oth>

erwife, and in which thefe liberal accomplifliments

tnyft be purchafed by the ,facrifice of a part of our
* Tractate of Education.
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profefllonal eminence, the acquifition of them will

arnpiy repay any lofs we may luftain. It ought not

to be the leading objeft of any one, to become an emi-

nent metaphyfician, mathematician, or poet ; but to

render himfelf happy as an individual, and an agree-

abte, a refpedlable, and an ufeful member of fociety.

A man who lofes his fight, improves the fenfibiiity

of his touch ; but who would confenj, for fuch a re-

compence, to part,with the pleafureswhich he receives

from the eye ?

It is almoft unnecelTary for me to remark, how
much individuals would be affifled in the proper and
liberal culture of the mind, if they were previoufly

led to take a comprehenfive furvey of human nature

in all its parts ; of its various faculties, and powers and
fources ofenjoyment ; and of the effeds which are pro*

duced on thefe principles byparticialjar fituations. It J3

fuch a knowledge alone of the capacities of the mind^
that can enable a perfon to judge of his own acqui*

fitions ; and to enrploy the moft effeftual means for

fupplying his defeds, and removing his inconvenient

Jiabits. Without lome degree of it, every man is in

danger of contry cling bad habits, before he is aware ;-

and of fuffering fome of hjs powers to go to decay,

for want of proper exercife.

If the bufinels of early education were more tho-

roughly, and, more generally, upderflood, it would
be lefs neceflary for individuals, when they arrive at

maturity, to form plans of improvement for them-
felves.. But education never can be fy.ftematicallly

direded to ijs proper objects, till.we have obtained),

not only an accurate analyfis of the general princiv

pies of our nature, and an account of the moft im-
portant la>ys which regulate their operation ; but an
explanation ofthe various modifications and combi-
nations,of thefe principles, which produce that di-

versity of taleiits, genius, and cliaracter, we obferve
among men. To iniirud youth in the languages,
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and in the fciences, is comparatively of little impor-
tance, if we are inattentive to the habits they ac-

quire ; and are not careful in giving, to all their

different faculties, and all their different principles of

aftion, a proper degree of employment. Abftract-

ing entirely from the culture of their moral powers,
how extenfive and difficult is the bufinefs of con-

du<fling their intelleftual improvement ! To watch
over the affociations which they form in their ten-

der years ; to give them early habits of mental aftiv-

ity ; to roufe their curiofity, and to dired it to prop-

er objefts ; to exercife their ingenuity and inven-

tion I to cultivate in their minds a turn for fpecula-

tion, and at the fame time preferve their attention

alive to the obje6ts around them ; to awaken their

jleniibilities to the beauties of nature, and to infpire

them with a relifh for intellectual enjoyment ; thefe

form but a part of the bufinefs of education ; and
yet the execution even of this part requires an ac-

quaintance Avith the general prindples of our nature,

which feldom falls to the fhare of thofe to whom
the inftrudlion of youth is commonly intrufled.—

Nor will fiich a theoretical knowledge of the human
mind, as I have now defcribed, he always fufficient

in practice. An uncommon degree of fagacity is

frequently requifite, in order to accommodate gene-

ral rules to particular tempers, and charadters.—In

whatever way we chufe to account for it, whether
by original organization, or by the operation of mor«
al caufes, in very early infancy ; no fad: can be more
undeniable, than that there are important differences

dkfcernible in the minds of children, previous to that

period at which, in general, their intelleftual educa-

tion commences. There is, too, a certain hereditat-

ry charafter, (whether refulting from phyiical con-

ftitution, or caught from imitation and the influence

of fituation.) which appears remarkably in particular

famiii0s. One race, for a fuccefiiun of generations.
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is diftinguifhed by a genius for the abftrad fciences,

while it is deficient in vivacity, in imagination, and

in tafte : another is no lefs diftinguiihed for wit,

and gaiety, and fancy ; while it appears incapable of

patient attention, or of profound refearch. The
fyftem of education which is proper to be adopted

in particular cafes, ought, undoubtedly, to have fome
reference to thefe circumftances ; and to be'calcula-

ted, as much as poffible, to develope and to cheri&

thofe intelledual and aftive principles, in which a

natural deficiency is moft to be apprehended. Mon-
tefquieu, ai^d other fpeculative politicians, I^ave in-

lifted much on the reference which education and
laws fliould have to climate. I fliall not take upon
me to fay, how far their conclufions on this fubje6t

are juft 5 but I am fully perfuaded, that there is a

foundation in philofophy, and good fenfe, for ac-

commodating, at a very early period of life, the ed-

ucation of individuals to thofe particular turns of
mind, to which, from hereditary propenfities, or
from moral fituation, they may be prefumed to have
a natural tendency.

There are few fubjefts more hackneyed than that

of education ; and yet there is none, upon which the
opinions of the world are ftill more divided. Nor
is this filrprifing ; for moft of thofe who have fpec-

ulated concerning it, have confined their attention

chiefly to incidental queftions about the compara^
five advantages of public or private inftrudion, or
the utility of particular languages or fciences ; with-
out attempting a previous examination of thofe fac-

ulties and principles of the mind, which it is the
great object of teducation to improve. Many excel,
lent detached obfervations, indeed, both on the in-

telledual and moral powers, are to be coUefted from
the writings of ancient and modern authors ; but I

do not know, that in any language an attempt has
been made to analyfe and illuftraite the principles of
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human nature, in order to lay a philofophlcal foun-

dation for their proper culture.

I have even heard fome very ingenious and in-

telligent men difpute the propriety of fo fyftematical

a plan of inftrudion. The moft fuccefeful and
fplendid exertions, both in the fciences and arts,, (it

has been frequently remarked,) have been made by
individuals, in whofe minds the feeds of genius were
allowed to (hoot up, wild and free ; while, from
the moft careful and Ikilful tuition, feldom any

thing refults above mediocrity. I fhall not, at pref-

ent, enter into any difcullions with refped to the

certainty of the faft on which this opinion is found-

ed. Suppofing the fad to be completely eftabliflied,

it muft ftill be remembered, that originality of gen-

ius does not always imply vigor and comprehenfive-

nefs, and liberality of mind ; and that it is deiirable

only, in fo far as it is compatible with the{e more
valuable qualities. I already hinted, that .there are

fome purfuits,in which, as they require the exertion

only of a fmall number o^ our faculties, an individu-

al, who has a natural turn for them, will be more
likely to diftinguifh himfelf, by being fufiPered to fol-

low his original bias, than if I^is attention were di^
traded by a more liberal courfe of iludy. But
wherever fuch men are to bp found, they muft be
confidered, on the moft favorable fupppfition, as

having facrificed, to a certain degree, the perfed-

ion and the happinefs of their nature, to the amufe-

ment or inftrudion of others. It is top, in times of

general darknefs and barbarifm, that what is coni-

ttionly called originality of genius moft frequently

appears : and furely the great aim of an enlighten-

ed and benevolent philofophy, is not ,to rear a fmall

number of individuals, who may be regarded as

prodigies in an ignorant and admiring age, but to

diffufe, as widely as poffible, that degree of cultiva-

tion which may enable the bulls of a people to pc^-
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fefs all the intelledual and moral improvement ot

which their nature is fufceptible. " OriginaUgen-

lus" (fays Voltaire) " occurs but feldom in a nation
*' where the literary tafte is formed. The number
" of cultivated minds which there abound, like the
*' trees in a thick and flourifliing foreft, prevent any
" fingle individual from rearing his head far above thq
" reft. Where trade is in few hands, we meet with
*' a fmall number of over-grown fortunes in the
" midft of a general poverty : in proportion as it

" extends, opulence becomes general, and great for-

*' tunes rare. It is, precifely, becaufe there is at

*' prefent much light, and much cultivation, in

" France, that we are led to complain of the want
*' of fuperior genius."

To what purpofe, indeed, it may be faid, all this

labor ? Is not the importance of every thing to man,
to be ultimately^ eftimated by its tendency to pro-

mote his happinefs ? And is not our daily experi-

ence fufficient to convince us, that this is, in ge.ier-

al, by no means proportioned to the culture which
his nature has received ?—Nay, is there not fome
ground for fufpeding, that the lower orders of men
enjoy, on the whole, a more enviable condition,

than their more enlightened and refined fuperiors ?

The truth, I apprehend, is, that happinefs, in fo

far as it arifes from J:he mind itfelf, will be always
proportioned to the degree of perfedion which its

powers have attained ; but that, in cultiv'&ting thefe

powers, with a view to this mofl. important of all

objefts,' it is effentially neceffary that fuch a degree
of attention be beftowed on all of them, as may pre-
ferve them in that ftate of relative ftrength, which
appears to be agreeable to the intentions of nature.
In confequence of an exclufive attention to the cul-
ture of the imagination, the tafte, the reafoning fac-
ulty, or any of the active principles, it is poiTible that
the pleafures of human life may be dimiuiihed, or
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its pains increafed ; but the inconvenienees which
are experienced in fuch cafes, are not to be afcribed

to education, but to a partial and injudicious educa-
tion. In fuch cafes, it is poflible, that the poet, the

metaphyfician, or the man of tafte and refinement,

may appear to difadvantage, when compared with
the vu%ar; for fuch is the benevolent appointment
of Providence with refpedt to the lower orders, that

although not one principle of their nature be com-
pletely, unfolded, the whole of thefe principles pre-

serve among themfelves, that balance which is fa-

vorable to the tranquillity of their minds and to a

prudent and fteady conduct in the limited fphere

which is affigned to them, far more completely, than
in ihofe of their fuperiors, whofe education has been
conduced on an erroneous or imperfect fy ftem : but
all this, far from weakening the force of the forego-

ing obfervatiotis, only ferves to demonllrate how
impoffible it always will bfe, to form a rational plan

for the improvement of the mindi without an accu-

rate and comprehenfive knowledge of the principles

of the human conftitution.

1 he remarks which have been already made, are

fufficient to illuftrate the dangerous conlequences

which are likely to refult from a partial and injufli-

cious cultivation of the mind ; and, at the fame time,

to point out the utility of the intelleftual phiU)lt)pl\y,

in enabling us to preferve a proper balance amorg
all its various faculties, principles of actiorf, and ca-

pacities of enjoyment. Many additional obferva-

tions might be offered, on the tendency which an
accurate analyfis of its powers ti ight probably have^

to fuggeft rules' for their farther improvement, and
for a more fuccefsful application of them to their

proper purpofes : but this fubjeft I fliall not proie-

cute at prefent, as the illuftration of it is one of the

leading objefts of the following' work.—1 hat tiie

memory, the imagination, or the reaionig faculty,

E
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are to be inftantly ftrengthened in confequence of

Our fpeculations concerning their nature, it would

be abfurd to fuppofe ; but it is furely far from be-

ing unreaforiable to think, that an acquaintance witli

the laws which regulate thefe powers, may fuggeft

some ufeful rules for their gradual cultivation ; for

remedying their defedts, in the cafe of individuals,

and even for extending thofe limits, which 'nature

feems, at firft view, to have affigned them. •/

To how great a degree of perfe£lion the intellefSl-

uai and.moral nature of man is capable of being

raifed by cultivation, it is difficult to conceive. The
effeds of early, continued, and fyftematical educa-

tion, in the cafe of thofe children who are trained,

for the fake of gain, to feats of ftrength and a^lity,

juftify, perhaps, the moft fanguine views which it is

poffible for, a philofopher to form, with refpedi to

the improvement of the fpecies.

I now proceed to confider, how far the philofo-

phy of mihd may.be ufeful in accomplifliing the fpc-

ond objeft of education ; by affifting us in the man-
agement of early impreffions and a£bciations.

By far the greater part of the opinions on which
we adl in life, are not the refult of our own invefti-

gations ; but are ado.pted implicitly, in infancy

and youth, upon the authority of others. Even
the great principles of morality, although implant-

ed in every heart, are com'monly aided and cher-

ifhed, at leaft to a certain degree, by the care of

our inftruftors.—All this is undoubtedly agreea-
ble to the intentions of nature ; and, indeed, were
the. cafe otherwise, fociety could not fubfift : for

nothing can be more evident, than that the bulk of
mankind, condemned as they are to laborious oc-

cupations, which are inconipatible with intelle^u.
al improvement, are perfedly incapable of fori^ing
their (Hvv opinions on fonie of the moft, important
fiibjefts that cw employ the human mind. It is ev-
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ident, at the fame .time, that as no fyftem of educa-
tion is perfeft, a variety of prejudices muft in this

way, take an early hold of our belief; fo as to acquire

, over it an influence not inferior to that of the mofl:

incontrovertible truths. When a child hears, either

a fpeculative abfurdity, or an erroneous principle of
adlion, recommended and enforced daily,by the fame
voice which firft conveyed to it thofe fimple and fub-

lime leflbns of morality and religion which are con-

genial to its nature, is it to be wondered at, that, iii

future life, it" fliould find it fo, difficult to eradicate

prejudices which have twined, ^heir roots with all

the eflential principles of the human frame ?—'If fuch,

however, be the obvious intentions of nature, with
refpedl to thofe orders of men who are employed in

bodily labor, it is equally clear, that flie ftieant to im-
pofe it as a double obligation on thofe who receive the

advantages of a Jiberal education, to examinej, with
the moft fcrUpuIous care, the foundation of all thofe

received opinions, which have any connexion with
morality, or with human happinefs. If the multi-

tude muft be led, it isof confequence, furely, that it

fliould be' led' by enlightened condudors ; by men
Tvho are able to diftinguifli truth from error ; and
to draw* the line between thofe prejudices which are

innocent or falutary, (if indeed there are any preju-

dices which are really falutary,) and thofe which are

hoftile to the interefts of virtue and of mankind.
In ijiich a ftate of fociety as that in which we live,

the prejudices of a moral, a political, and a religious

nature, which we imbibe in early life, are fo various,

arid at the fame time fo intimately blended with the

belief we entertain of the mofl. facred and important

truths, that a great part of the life of a philofopher

muft neceflarily be devoted, not fo much to the ac-

quifition of new knowledge, as to unlearn the er-

rors to which he had been taught to give an impli-

cit aflen^, before the dawn of reaibn and refledion.
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And unlefs he fubmit in this manner to bring all Iiis

opinions to the teft of a fevere examination, his in-

genuity, and his learning, inflead of enlightening the

world, will only en ible him to give an additional

currency, and aii additional authority, to eftabUfhed

errors. To attempt fuch a ftruggle againtt early

prejudices, is, ipdeed, the profeffed aim of all philpfr

ophers ; but how few are to be found who have

force of mind fufEcient for accomplifhing their ob-

je'l:
f^ and who, in freeing themfelves from one let

of errors, do not allow themfelves to be carried away
with another ? To fucceed in it completely. Lord
Bacon feems to have thought, {in one of the moflt

reiriarkable paffages of his writiqgs,) to be more
than can well be expefted from human frailty.—
" Nemo adhuc tanta mentis conftantia inventus eft,

" ut decreverit, et fi .i impofuerit, theorias et no-
" tiones communes peuitus abole^e, et intelle<Eluin

" abrafum et sequum ad particularia, de integro, ap-
" plicare. Itaque ilia ratio humana, quam habemus,
"ex multa fide, et multo etiam cafu^ nee non ex
*' p'uerilibus, quas primo haufimus, notionibus, far-

*' rago quasdam eft, et congeries. Quod fiquis, astate

" matura, et fenfibus integris, et mentp repurgata,
*' fe ad experientiam, et ad particularia deitegro ap-
" plicet, de eo melius fperaudum eft."

Nor is it merely in order to free the fnind from/
the influence of error, that it is ufeful to examine
the foundation of eftabliflied opinions. It is fuch an
examination alohe, that, in an inquifitive age like

the prefent, '-an fecure a philofopher from the dan-
ger of ultitnated fcepticifm>. To this extreme, in-
deed, the complexion of the times is more likely to
give him a tend^ency, than to implicit credulity, In
the former ages of ignorance and fuperftition, the
intimate affociation which had been formed, in the
prevailing fyftems of education, between truth and
error, had given to the latter an afcendant over the/
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minds of men, which it could never have . acquired,
if divefted of fueh an allianee. The cafe has, of late

years, been moft remarkably reverfed^: the common
fenfeof mankind, in confequence of thegro^Vth of a
more liberal fpirit of inquiry, |ias revolted againft ma-
ny of thofe abiurdities, which had fo long l^eld human
reafon in captivity ; and it was, perhaps, more than
could reafonably have been expefted, that, in the firft

moments of their emancipation, philofophers fhould
have flopped fhort, at the precife boundary, which
cooler refl'eftion, and more moderate ,views, would
have prefcribed. The fa£t is, that they have palTed

far beyond it ; and that, in their zeal to deftroy preju-

dices, they have attempted to tear up by the roots,

many of thebeftand happleftand moft efiential princi-

ples of our nature. Having remarked the powerful
influence of education over the mind, they have con-

cluded, that man is wholly a faftitious being ; not re-

colledling, that this very fufceptibility of education

prefiippofes certain original principles, whi^ch are com-
mon to the whole fpecies ; and that, as error can only

take a permanent hold of a cand?d mind by being
grafted on truths, which it is unwilling or unable to

eradicate ; even the influence, which falfe and abfiird

opinions occafionally acquire over the belief, inftead

ofbeing an argument for univerfal fcepticifm, isthe

moft decifive argument againft it ; inafmuch as it

fhews, that there are fome truths fo incorporated

and identified with our nature, that they can recon-

cile us even to the abfurdities and contradidtions with

which we fuppofe them to be infeparably connected.

The fceptical philofophers, for example, of the pres-

ent a:ge, have frequently attempted to hold up to,,rid-

icule, thofe contemptible and puerile fuperftitibns,

which have difgraced the creeds of fome of the moft

,

enlightened nations ; and which have not only com-
manded the afle- t, but the reverence, of m«h of the.

moft accompiiffied underftandings, But ihefe his-
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tories of human Imbecility are, in truth, the ftron^

eft teftimonies which can be produced, to prove, how
wonderful is the influenceof the fund.amental prin-

ciples of morality over the belief; when they are

able to fanctify, in the apprehenfions of mankind,

every extravagant opinion, and every unmeaning

ceremony, which early education has taught us to

iaffqciate with them.

i hat implicit crediility is a mark of a feeble mind,

will not be difputed ; but it ihay not, perhaps, be

as generally acknowledged, that the cafe is the faine

with unlimited fcepticifm : on the contrary, we are

fometimes apt to afcribe this difpoCtion to a more
than ordinary vigor of intellecl. Such a prejudice

was byl no means unnatural at that period in the

hiftory of modern Europe, when,rQafon firfl began

to throw off the yoke of authority ; and when it

unqueftionably required a fuperiority of underftand-

ing, as well as of intrepidity, for an individual to re-

fift the contagion of prevailing fuperftitiun. But in

the prefent age, in which the tendency of fafliioiia-

ble opinions is dir^ftly oppoufe~to thofe of the vul-

gar ; 'the philofophical creed, or the philofophical

fcepticifm of by far the greater number of thofe who^
value themfelves on an emancipation, from popular

errors, arifes from the very fame weaknefs with the

credulity,of the miiltitude : nor is it going too far

to fay, with Roufleau, that " He, who^ in the end
" of the eighteenth century, has brought himfelf to
*' abandon- all his early principles without difcrimina-
*' tion, would probably have been a bigot in the
* days of the League." In the midft of thefe con-

trary impulfes, of faftiiqnable and of vulgar prejudi-
ces, he alone evinces the fuperiority, and the ftrength
of his mind, who is able to difentangle truth from
error; and to oppofe the clear conclufiens of his.

own unbiaffed faculties, to the united clamours of
fuperllition, and of falfe philofophy.—Such are the
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men, whom nature marks out to be the lights of the
world ; to fi^ the wavering opinions of the multi-

tude, and to imprefs their own characters on that of
their age. - "

For fecuring the mind completely from the weak-
neffes I have now been defcribing and enabling it to

maintain a fteadly courfe of inqiiify, between implicit

credulity, and unlimited fcepticifm, the mbft impor-
tant of all qualities is a fincere and devoted attach-

ment to truth ; which feldom fails to bfr^ccompani-

ed with a manly, confidence in the clear conclufions

of human reafori. It, is fuch a confidence^ united,

(as it generally is) with perfonal intrepidity, which
forms what the French writers call force of character

;

one of the rareft endowments, it muft be confeffed,

of our fpecies ; but which, of all endowments, is the

moft effential for rendering a phikifopher happy in

himfelf,,and a bleffing to mankind.
There is, I think, good reafon for hoping, that

the fceptical tendency of the prefent age, will be only

a temporary evil. While it continues, however, it

is an evil of the moft alarming nature j and, as it ex-

tends, in general, not only to religion and m&rality,

but in fome meafure, alfo, to politics, and the conduft

of life, it is equally fatal to the comfort of the indi-

vidual, arid to the improvement of fociety. Even
in its moft inoffenfive^fdrm, when it happens to be

united with a peaceable difpofition and a benevolent

heart, it cannot fail to have the efFedt of damping
every active and patriotic exertion. Convinced that

truth is placed beyond the reach of human faculties ;

and doubtful how far the prejudices we defpife rray

not be effential to the well-being of fociety, we re-

folve to abandon completely all fpeculative inquiries ;

and fuffering ourfelves to be carried quietly along

with the ftream of popular bpi^nions, and of fafhion-

able riianners, determine to amufe ourlelves, the beft

way ^e can, with buCnefs or plealure, during our
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fliort p^ffage through this fcene of illufions. But he

who thinks more favourably of the human powers,

and who believes that reafon was given to man to

diredlhim'to his duty and his happinefs, will defpife

the fuggeftions of this timid philofophy ; and while

he is confcious that he is guided in his inquiries only

by the love of truth, will reft affured that their re-

fylt will be equally favourable to his own comfort,

and to the beft intergft of mankind. What, indeed,

will be the particular efFeds in the firft inftance, of

that general difFufion of knowledge, which the art

of printing muft fooner or later produce ; and of

that fpirit of reforrnation with which it cannot fail

to be accompanied, it is beyond the reach of human
fagacity to conjefture ; but unlefs we chufe to aban-

don ourfelves entirely to a, defponding fcepticifnr,,

we muft hope and believe^ that the progrefs of hu-

man reafon can never be a fource of permanent dis-

order to the world ; and that they alone haye caufe

to apprehend the confequences, who are led, by the

imperfedion of our prefent inftituti6ns,to feelthem-

felves interefled in perpetuating the prejudices, and
follies, of their fpecies.

P*rom the obl'ervations which ha,ve been made, it

fiifficiently appears, that in order to fecure the mind
on the one hand, from the influence of prejudice;

and on the other, from a tendency to unlimited

fcepiicifm ; it is neceffary that it fliould be able to

diftinguifti the original and univerfal principles and
laws of human nature, fronpi the adventitious effedg

of local fitiiation. But if, in the cafe of an individ-

iigfl, who has received an imperfedt or erroneoqs' ed-

ucation, fuch a knowledge puts it in his pow;er to

correft, to a certain degree, his own bad habits, and
to furmount his own fpeculative errors ; it enable?

him to be ufeful, in a much higher degree, to thofe

whofe education tie has an oppoitumvy of fuperin-

tending from early infancy. Such, and fp perma-
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nent, is the eiFeft of firft imprefficms, on the charafter,

thar although a philofopher may fucceed, by perfe-

verance, in freeing his reafon from the prejudices

with which he was entangled, they will ftill retain

feme hold of his imagination, and his aflFe<5iions : and,

therefore, however enlightened his underftanding

may be in his^hours of fpeculation, his philofophical

opinions will frequently lole their influence over his

mitid, in thofe very fii nations in which their prafti-

cal ailiftance is moft required :—when his temper is

foured by misfortune ; or when he engages in the

purliiits of life, and expofes himfelf to the^Goritagion

of popular errors. His opinions are iupported mere-

ly by fpeculative arguments ; and, inftead pf being

connedted with any of the aftive principles of his na-

ture, are counterafted and thwarted by fomje of the

moft powerful of them. How different w^uld the

cafe be, if education were conducted, from the begin-

ning, with attention and judgment ? Were the fan;e

pains taken* to imprefs truth on th? mind in early

infancy, that is often taken to inculcate error, the

great principles of our conduct would not only be

jufter than they are ; but, in confequence of the aid

which they would receive from the imagination ^nd
the heart, trained to confpire with them in the fame

diredion, they wouid render us happier in ourfelves,

and would influence our pradice more powerfully

and more habitually. There is furely nothing in

error, which is more congienial to the mind than

truth. On the contrary, when exhibited feparately

and alone to the underftanding, it fliock^ our reafon,

and provokes our ridicule ; and it is only, (as I had

occafion already to remark,) by an aliiance with

truths, which we find it difficult to renounce, that

it can obtain our aflent, or command our reverence.

What advantages, then, might be derived from 4

proper attention to early impreffions and afl^)ciationsi,

in giving fupport to thofe principles which are con*

F
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neiSed' with human happinefs ? The long reign of

error in the world, and the influence it maintains,

even in an age of Hberal inquiry ; far frorp being

favourable to the fuppofition, that human reafon is

defttned to be for ever the fport of prejudice and

abfurdity, demonftrates the tendency which there is

to permanence in eftabliflied opinions, and in eftab-

liflied inftitutions ; and promifes an eternal ftability

to true philofophy, when it Ihall once have acquired

the afcendant ; and when proper means fhall be em-
ployed to fupport it, by a more perfect fyflem of

education.

Let us fuppofe, for a moment, that this happy aera

were arrived, and that all the prepoffefllons of child-

hood and youth were direfted to fupport the pure
and fublime truths of an enlightened morality.—
With what ardour, and with what tranfport, would
the underftanding, when arrived at maturity, pro-

ceed in the fearch of truth ; when, inftead of being
pbliged to ftruggle, at every flep, with early preju*

dices, its office was merely to add the force of philg-

faphical conviction, to impreffions, which are equally

delightful to the imagination, and dear to the heart I

The prepofleffions of childhood would, through the
whole of life, be gradually acquiring ftrength from
the enbrgement of our knowledge ; and, in their

turn, would fortify the conclufions of our reaion,

againft the fceptical fuggeftions of difappointment of
melancholy.

Our daily experience may convince us, how fus-

ceptible the tender mind is of deep impreffions ; and
what important and permanent efFefts are produced
on the charafters, and the happinefs of individuals,
by the cafual affociations formed in childhood among
the various, ideas, feelings, and affeftions, with whicS
they :were habitually occupied. It is the bufinefsof
education not to counteraft tl)is conftitution of na-
ture, but to giveit a proper direction : and the mifer-
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able confecjuences to which it leads, when under an
improper regulation, only fl\ew, what an important
inftrumenl of hun)an improvement it might be ren-

dered, in more feilful hands. If it be poffible to in-

tereft the imagination and the heart in favor of error,

it is, at leafi:, no lefs poflible tointefeft them in favor

of truth. If it be poffible to extinguifh all the moO;
generous and heroic feelings of our nature, by teach-

ing us to conned the idea of them with thofe of
guilt and impiety ; it is furely equally poffible to

cherifli and ftrengthen them, by eftablifliing the na-

tural alliance between our duty and our happinefs*

If it be poffible for the influence of faftiion to veil the

native deformity of vice, and to give to low and
criminal indulgences the appearance of fpirit, of ele-

gance, and of gaiety ; c&n we doubt of the poffibility

of connecting, in the tender mind, thefe pleafirig as-

sociations, with purfuits that are truly worthy and
honorable ?—There are few men to be found, among
thofe who have received the advantages of a liberal

education^, who do not retain, through lifej that ad«

miration of the heroic ages of Greece and R ome,
with which the claffical authors once infpired them.

It is, in truth, a fortunate prepoffeffion, on the whole,

and one, of which I fliould be forry to counteract the

influence. But are there not others of equal impor-

tance to niorality and to happinefs, with "which the

mind might, at the fame period of life, be infpired ?

If the firft conceptions, for example, which an infant

formed of the Deity, and its firll moral perceptions,

were aflbciated with the early impreffions produced

on the heart by the beauties of nature, or the charms

of poetical defcription, thofe ferious thoughts which
are reforted to, by moll men, merely as a fource of

confolation in adverfity ; and which, on that very

account, are frequently tinctured with foihe degree

of gloDtn, would recur fpontarteoufly to the mind,

in its beft and happteft hours j and would infenfibly
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blend themfelves with all its pureft and moft refined

enjoyments.

In thofe parts ofEurope,where the prevailingopin-

ions involve the greateft variety of errors and cor-

ruptions, it is, 1 believe, a common idea with many
refjpedlable and enlightened men, that, in every coun-

try, it is moft prudent to conduft the religious in-

ftrudlion of youth upon the plan which isprefcribed

by the national eftabiifhment ; in order that the pu-

pil, according to the vigour or feeblenefs of his

mind, may either fliake off, in future life, the prejti- •

dices of the nurfery, or die in the popular perfuaCon.

This idea. Town, appears to me to be equally ill-foun-

ded and dangerous. If religious opinions have, as

will not be difputed, apowerful influence on the hap- .

pinefs, and on the condud; of mankind, does not hu-

manity require of us, to refcue as many viftims as

poffi le from the hands of bigotry ; and to fave them
from the cruel 'alternative, of remaining under the ,

gloom of a depreffing fuperftitipn, or of being diftraft- ,

ed by a perpetual conflift between the heart and the

underftanding ?-^Itisan enlightened education alone, ;:

that, in moft countries of Europe, can faye the young
p'lilofdpher from that anxiety and defpondence, i

which everyInan of fenfibility, who,in his childhood, >

has imbibed the popular opinions, mufl; neceffarily r

experience, when he firft begins to examine their ^

foundation ; and, what is of ftill greater in portance^ /

which can fave him, during lite, from that cccaCon-
' al fcepticifm, to which all men are liable, w hofe iys-

tems fluctuate with the inequalities -of their fpi rits,

and the variations of the atmofphere.
I fliall conclude this fubjecl, with remarking, that,

although in all moral and religious fyflems, there is •

a great mixture of important truth ; and although
it is, in confequence of this alliance, that errors aid
abfurdities are enabled to preferve their hold of the
belief, yet it is commonly found, that, in proportioa
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as an eftabliflied creed is complicated in its dogmas
and in its ceremonies, and in proportion to the num-
ber of acceffory ideas which it has grafted upon the

truth, the more difficult is it, for thofe who have
adopted it in childhood, to emancipate themfelves

completely from its influence ; and, in thofe cafes in

which they at laft fucceed, the greater is their dan-

gei*of abandoning, along with their errors, all the

truths which they had been taught to conneft with
them. The Roman Catholic fyftem is fhaken off

with much greater difficulty, than thofe which are

taught in the reformed churches ; but when it lofes

its hold of the mind, it much more frequently pre-

pares the way for unlimited fcepticifm. The cau-

fes of this I may perhaps have an opportunity of point-

ing out, in treating of the affociation of ideas.

I have now finiflied all that I think neceffary to

offer, at prefent, on the application of the philofo-

phy of mind to the fubjeft of education. To fome
readers, I am afraid, that what I have advanced on the

fubjeft, will appear to border upon enthufiafni ; and
I will not a, tempt to juftify myfelf againft the charge.

I am Well aware of the tendency, which fpeculative

men fometimes have, to magnify the effedls of edu-

cation, as well as to entertain tod fanguine viev s of

the improvement of the world ; and I am ready to

acknowledge, that there are inftances of individuals,

whofe vigor of mind is fufficient to overcoilie every

thing that is pernicious in their early habits : but I

am fully perfuaded, that thefe ihttanqes are rare
j

and that, by far the greater part of inarikind corf-

tinue, through life, to purfue tlje fame track into

which they have been thrown, by the accidental cir-

cmnftances of fituationjinilrudlion, and example.
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PART SECOND.

SECTION II.

Continuation of thefame SubjeSl.

THE remarks which have been hitherto made, on

the utility of the philofophy of the human mind,

are of a very general nature, and apply equally to all

defcriptions of men. Befidfesj however, thefe more
obvious advantages of the ftudy, there^are others,

which, though lefs ftriking, and lefs extenfive in

their application, are neverthelefs, to fome particular

claffes of individuals, of the higheft importance.

"Without pretending to exhauft the fubjeft, 1 fhall

offer a (few detached obfervations upon it, in this

fedtion. «

I already took notice, in general terms, of the

common relation which all the different brandies of

our knowledge bear to the philofophy of the human
mind. In confequence of this relation, it not only

forms an interefling object of curiofity to literary

men ofevery denomination ; but, if fuccefsfully prof-

ecuted, it cannot fail to furnifh ufeful lights for di-

reAing their inquiries ; whatever the nature of the

fubjefts may be, which happen to engage their at-

tention.

In order to be fatisfied of the juflnefs of this ob-

fervation, it is fufEcient to recolle£t, that to the phi-

lofophy of the mind are to be referred, all our in-

quiries concerning the divifions and the clafLfica-

tions of the objects of human knowledge ; and alfo,

all the various rules, both for the invefligation, and
the communication, of truth. Thefe general views

, of fcience, and thefe geheral rules of method, ought
to form the fubjefts of a rational and ufeful logic ; a
ftudy, undoubtedly, in itfelf of the greateft impor-
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,
tance and dignity, but in which lefs progrefs has
hithertb been made than is commonly imagined.

I Ihall endeavor to illuftrate, very briefly, a few*

of the advantages which might be expefted to re-

fult from fuch a fyftem of logic, if properly execu-
ted. /

I. And, in the firft place, it is evident that it would
be of the higheft importance in all the fciences, (in

fome of them, indeed, touch more than in others,)

to exhibit a precife . and fleady idea of the objects

which they prefent to our enquiry.—What was the

principal circumftance which contributed to miflead

the ancients, in their phyfical refearcbes ? Was it not

their confufed and wavering notions about the par-

ticular clafs of truths, which it was their bufinefs to

inveftigate ? It was owing to this, that they were
fed to negleft the obvious phenomena and laws of

moving bodies ; and to indulge themfelves it con-

jeftures about the efficient caufes of motion, and the

nature of thofe minds, by which they conceived the

particles of matter to be animated ; and that they

lb often blended the hiftory of fa£ts, with their met-

aphyfical fpeculations. In the prefent ftate of fci~

ence, indeed, we are not liable to fuch miftakes in

natural f>hiIofophy ; but it would be difficult to

mention any other branch of knowledge, which is

entirely exempted from them. In metaphyfics, I

might almoft fay, they are at the bottom of all our

controverfies. In the celebrated difpute, for exam-
ple, which has been io long carried on, about the

explanation given by the ideal theory of the ph^-

noi|)bna of perception, the whole difficulty arofe

from this, that philofophers had no precife notion of

he point they wifhed to afcertain j and now that

the controverfy has been brought to a conclufion,

(as I think all men of candour muft confefs ir to

have been by Dr. Reid) it will be found, that his

doctrine on the «fubject throws no light whatever.
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on what was generally underftood to be the great

objedl; ofinqury ; 1 mean, on the mode of con/HiU-.

nication between the mirid and the material world :

and, in truth, amounts only to a precife defcription

of the fad, llripped of all hypothefis, and ftated in

fuch a manner as to give us a diftinft view of .the

infurmountable limits which nature has in this in-,

fiance prefcribed to our curiolity. The fame obfer-

vation may be made, on the reaonings of this pro-

found and original author, with refpe£t. to fome
metaphyfical queftions that had been ftarted on the

fubjecl of vifion ; in particular, concerning the caufe

.

of our feeing objects fingle with «:wo eyes, and our
feeing objedls erecl, by means of inverted images on

the retina.

If we were to examine, in like manner, the prefent

flate of morals, of jurifprudence, of politics, and of

philofophical criticifm ; I believe, we fliould find,,

that the principal circumftance which retards their

progrefs, is the vague and indiftinft idea, whi^
thpfe who apply to the ftudy of them have formed
tp themfelves of the .^objects of their refearches.

Were thefe objefts once clearly definejd, and the

proper plan of inquiry for attaining theni illuftrated

by a few unexceptionable models", writers of inferior

genius would be enabled to employ their induftry

to much more advantage ; and would be prevented
from adding to that rubbifti, which, in coniequence
of the ill^direfted ingenuity of our predeceffors^ ob-

ftru£ts our progrefs in the purfuit pf truth.

As a philofophical fyftem of logic would aflift us
in our particular fcientificinveftigations, by keeping
fteadily in our view the attainable objefts of humj^n
curiofity

; fo, by exhibiting to us the relation in
which tbey'all ftand to each other, and the relation
which they all bear to what ought to be their com-
mon aim, the advancement of' human happinefs, it

would have a tendency to confine induftry and o-en-
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ius to inquiries, which are of real praftical utility
;

and would communicate a dignity to the moft fub-

ordinate purfuits, which are inany refped fubfervi.

ent to fo important a purpofe. When our views
are limited to one particular fcience, to which we
have been led to devote ourfelves by tafte or by ac-

cident, the courfe of our ftudies refembles the prog-
ifefs of a traveller through an unknown country

;

whofe wanderings, from place to place, are deter-

mined merely by the impulfe of occafibnal curiofity
;

and whofe opportunities of information mufl necef-

farily be limited to the objefts which accidentally

prefent themfelves to his notice. It is the philofo-

phy of the mind alone, which, by furnifliing us with
a general map of the field of human knowledge, can

enable us to proceed with fteadinefs, and in an ufe-

ful direction ; and while it gptifies our curiofity,

and animates our exertions,- by exhibiting to us all

the various bearings of our journey, can conduft us

to thofe eminences from whence the eye may wan-
der over the vatt and unexplored regions of fcience.

Lord Bacon was the firfl: perfon who took this com-
prehenfivG view of the difleirent departments of ftu-

dy ; and who pointed out, to all the clafles of litera-

ry men, the great end to which their labors fliould

eonfpire ; the multiplication of the fources of human
enjoyment, and the extenfion of man's dominion
over nature. Had this objeft been kept fteadily in

view by his followers, their difcoveries, numerous
and important as they have been, would hjive ad-

vanced with flill greater rapidity, and would have

had a much more exteniive influence on the pradic-

al arts of life.*

* Omnium autem gravissimus error in deviatione ab ultimo doc-

trinarum fine consistit. Appetunt enim homines scientiam, alii

ex insita cariositate et irreqaieta; alii animi causa et delectationis,

alii existimationis gratia : alii contentionis ergo, atque ut in disser-

endo i'uperiores sint : plerique propter lucrum et vietum j
paueisa-

G
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From fuch a fyftem of logic, too, important affift-

ance might be expected, for reforming the eftablifh-

ed plan of public or academical education.^ It is

melancholy to reflect on the manner in which this

is carried on, in molt, perhaps, I might fay, in all the

countries of Europe ; and that in an age of compar-

ative light and, liberality, the intelleftual and moral

charafters of youtb fhould eontinue to be formed on

a plan devifed by men, who were not only ftrangers

to the buiinefs of the world, but who felt themfelyes

interefted in oppofing the progrefs of ufcful knowl-

edge.

For accomplifliing a reformation in the plan o£ ac-

ademical ftudy, on rational and fyftematical princi-

ples, it is neceffary, in the firft place, to confider the

relation in which the different branches ofliterature,

and the different arts and fciences, ftand to each otli-

er, and to the practical purpofes of life : and fecond-

ly to confider them in relation to the human mind,

in order to- determine the arrangement, belt fitted

for unfolding and maturing its faculties. Many val-

uable hints towards fuch a work may be collected

frbm Lord Bacon's writings.;

11. Another very important branch of a ratiqnal

fyftem of logic (as I had occafion already to obferve)

ought to be ; to lay down the rules of inveftigation

which it is proper to follow in the difierent fciences^

In all of thefe, the faculties of the underftanding, are

the inftrumeats with which we operate ; and with-

out a previous knowledge of their nature, it is im-

poffible to. employ them, to the beft advantage, In

every exercife of our rejafoning and pf our inven-
tive powers, there are general laws which regulate

the progrefs of the mind ;^
and when once thiefe la\ys

mi, ut donuiB rationis, divinitus datum, in usus humani generis im'-

pendant

—

'—Hoc enim illiid est, quod revera doetrinam atque artes

condeeoraret, et attolleret, si contemplatio, et actio, arotiore quam
adhuo vinculo eopuiarentur. De Aug'. Scient. lib, i.;
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are afcertained, they enable us to fpeculate atid to

invent, for the future, with more fyftem, and with
a greater certainty of furcefs.—In the mechanicaJ
arts, it is w^ell known, how much lime and ingenui-

ty are mifapplied, by thofe who acquire their prac-

tical Ikill, by their own triads, undirected by the pre-

cepts or example of others. What we call the rules of
an art, are merely a colleiSion of general obferva-

tions, fuggefted by Ibng experience, with refped: to

the moft compendious and efFedlual means of perfof-

iriirig e^ery different fiep of the proceffes which the

art involves. In ccmfequence of fuch rules, the ar-

tift is enabled to command the fame fuccefs in all his

operations, for which the unlkilled workman muft
truft to a happy combination of accidental circum-

fiances ; the mifapplications, too, of the labor ofone
race are faved to t'he next ; and the acquifition of

practical addrefs is facilitated, by confining its exer-

tion to one diredlion. -The analogy is perfeft, in

thofe -proceffes which are purely intelie(?i:ual ; and to

regulate which, is the great objed of logic. In the

cafe of individuals, who have no other guide to di-

red: them in their inquiries than their own natural

fagacity, much time and ingenuity muft inevitably

be thrown away, in every exertion of the inventive

powers. In proportion, however, to the degree of

their experience and obfervation, the number of

thefe mifapplications will diminilh; and the power
^

of invention will be enabled to proceed with more
certainty and ftesdinefs to its <:)bjeS:. The misfor-

tune k, that as the aids which the underftanding de-

rives from experience, are feldom recorded in wri-

ting, or even defcribed in words, every fucceeding

inquirer finds himfelf, at the commencement of his

philofophical purfuits, obliged to ftruggle with the

fame difadvantages which had retarded the progrefs

of his pr^deceffors. If the more important practic-

al rules, which habits of inveftigation fuggett to in-
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dividuals, were diligently preferved, each generation;

would be placed in circiimftances more favorable

to invention than the preceding ; and the progrefs

of knowledge, inftead of cramping original genius,

would affifl. and direft its exertions. In the infancy

of literature, indeed, its range may be more unr

bounded, and its accidental excurfions may excite

more aftonifhment, than in a cultivated and enlight-

ened age ; but it is only in fuch an age, that inven-

tive genius can be trained by rules founded on the

experience of our predeceffors, in fuch a manner as

to infure the gradual and regular improvement of

fcience. So juft is the remark of Lord Bacon :

" Certo fciant homines, artes inveniendi folidas et

*' veras adolefcere et incrementa iiimere cum ipfis i

" inventis."

The analogy between the mechanical arts, and the

operations of fcientific invention, might perhaps be
carried further. In the former, we know how
much the natural powers of man have been aililledj

by the ufe of tools and inftruments. Is it not pojfli-

ble to devife, in like mannerj certain aids to our in-

telleftual faculties ?

That fuch a query is not altogether chimerical, ap-

pears from the wonderful efFeds of algebra (which is'

precifely fuch aninftrument ofthought, asl have been

now alluding to) in facilitating the inquiries of mod«
ern mathematicians. Whether i€ might not be pof* ,•

fible to realife a projeft which Leibnitz has fome-

where mentioned, of introducing a (imilar contri-

vance, inta other branches of knowledge, I fllall not
take upon me to determine ; but that this idea has at

leaft fome plauiibility, muft, I think, be evident to

thofe who have reflefted on the nature of the general

terms which abound more or lefs in every cultivated :

language; and which may be confidered as one fpecies

of inftrumental aid, which art has difcovered to our
intelledual powers. From the obfervations which I
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.am afterwards to make, it will appear, that, without
genenal terms, all our reafonings muft neceffarily

have been limited to particulars ; and, corifequently,

it is owing to the ufe of thefe, that the philofopher

is enabled to fpeculate concerning claffes of objedls,

with the fame facility with which the lavage or the

peafant fpeculates concerning the individuals of
which they are compofed. The technical terms, in

the different fciences, render the appropriated lan-

guage of philofophy a ftill more convenient inftru-

ment of thought, than thofe languages which have
originated from popular ufe ; and in proportion as

thefe technical terms improve in point of precifion

and comprehenlivenefs, they will contribute to ren-

der our intellectual progrefs more certain and more
rapid. " While engaged" (fays Mr. Lavoifier) " in
" the compofition of my elements of Chemiftry, T
" perceived, better than I had ever done before, the
*' truth of an obfervation of Condillac, that we think
" only through the medium of words ; and thatlan»
" guages are true analytical methods. Algebra,
" which, of all our modes of expreffion, is the moft
'^ fimple, the moft exad, atid the beft adapted to its

*' purpofe, is, at the fame time, a language and an
" analytical method. The art of reafoning is noth-
" ing more than a language well arranged." The
influence which thefe very enlightened and philo-

fophical views have already had on the doctrines of

chemiftry, cannot fail to be known to moft of my
readers.

The foregoing remarks, in fo fqjT as they relate to

the poffibility of affifting our reafoning and inven-

tivfffpowers, by new inftrumental aids, may perhaps

appear to be founded too much upon theory ; but

this objeftion cannot be made to the reafonings I

have offered on the importance of the ftudy of nleth-

od.—To the juftnefs of thefe, the whole hiftory of

fcience bears teflimony ; but more ^efpecialiy, the
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hiftories of Phyfics and of pure Geometry; whicfe

afford fo remarkable an illuftration of tlie genera!

dodlrine, as can fcarceiy fail to be fatisfaftory, even

to thofe who are the moft difpofed to doubt^ the ef-

ficacy of art in direfting the exertions of geniias."'

With refped to the former, it is fufficient to men-

tion the wonderful effefts which the writings of

Lord Bacon have produced, in accelerating its pro-

grefs. The philofophers, who flourifhed before his

time, were, undoubtedlyi, not inferior to their fuc-

ceffors, either in genius or induftry : but their plan

of inveftigation was erroneous ; arxd their labours

Jiave produced only a chaos of fiftions and abfurdi-

ties. The illuitrations which his works contain, of

the method of induction, general as the terms are,

in which they are expreffed, have gradually turned

the attention of the moderns to the rules or philofo-

phifing ; and have led the way to thpfe important

and fublime difcoveries in phyfics, which refled fo

much honour on the prefent age.

The rules of philofophifing, however, even in

phyfics, have never yet been laid down with a fuf-

ficient degree of precifiori, minutenefs, or method
;

nor have they ever been flated and illuftrated in fo

cleat and popular a manner, as to render them intel-

ligible to the generality of readers. The truth, per-

haps, is ; that the greater part of phyfical inquirers

have derived what knqwledge^f them they poflefs,

rather from an attention to the excellent models of

inveftigation, which the writings of Newton exhibit,

than from any ofrthe fpeculations of lord Bacon, or

his commentators : and, indeed, fuch is the incapa-

city of moft people for abftrad reafoning, that I am
inclined to think, even if the rules of inquiry were

delivered in a perfectly complete and unexceptiona-

ble form, it might ftill be expedient to teach them to

the majority of ftudents, rather by examples, than

in the form of general principles. But it does not
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theKefore follow, that an attempt to illuftrate and to*

methodize thefe rules, would be ufelefs ; for it muft
be remembered, that, although an original and in^i.

ventive genius, like that of Newton, be fufficient to''

eftablifh a ftandard for the imitation of his age, yet,

that the genius of Newton himfelf was encouraged
and led by the light of Bacon's philofophy.

The ufe which the ancient Greek geometers made
of their analjrfis, affords an additional illuftration of

the utility of method in guiding fcientific invention.

To facilitate the ftudy of this fpecies of inveftigation,

they wrote no lefs than thirty-three preparatory

book ; and they confidered an addrefs, in the practice

of it, (or, as Marinus calls it a S""*;*'* amxvrixm'^ as ofmuch
more value, than an extenftve acquaJHtance with the

principles of the fcience.* Indeed, it is well known,
to every one who is at all converfant with geome-
trical inveftigations, that although it may be poflible

for a perfon, without the affiftance of the method of

analyfis, to ftumble accidentally on a folution, or on
a 4etnonftration j yet it is impofTible for him to pof-

fefs a juft confidence in his own powers, or to carry

on a regular plan of invention and difcovery. It is

well known, too, that an acquaintance with this me-
thod brings geometers much, more nearly upon a

level, with each other, than they would be otherwife :

not that it is poffible, by any rules, to fupercede, en-

tirely, ingenuity and addrefs ; but, becaufe, in con-

fequence of the uniformity of the plan on which the

method proceeds, experience communicates a cer-

tain dexterity in the ttfe of it ; which muft in time

giv'e to a very ordinary degree of fagacity, a fuperi-

ority, on the whole, to the greateft natural ingenui-

ty, unaffifted by rule.f

f ".Mathematica multi sciunt, matbesin pauci- AlUid est enina.

nosse propositiones aliquot, ct nonnuUas ex iis obvias cUcera, casu
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To thefe obfervations, I believe, I may add, that,

after all that was done by the Greek philofophers to

facilitate mathematical invention, many rules ftiUre.

main to be fuggefted, which might be of important

ufe, even in pure geometry. A variety of fuch oc-

cur to every experienced mathematician, in the

courfe of his inquiries, although, perhaps, he may
not be at the trouble to flate them to himfelf in

words ; and it would plainly have faved him much
expence of time and thought, befide enabling him
to conduct his refearches on a more regular plan, if

he had been taught them fyftematically at the com-
mencement of his ftudies. The more varied, abftrufe,

and general inveftigations of the moderns, ftahd in

need, in a much greater degree, of the guidance of

philofophical principles ; not only for enabling us to

conduft, with fkill, our particular refearches, but for

directing us to the diflFerent methods of reafoning, to

which we ought to have recourfe on different occa-

lions. A colleftion of fuch rules would form, what
might be called with propriety, the logic of mathe-

matics j and would probably conrtibute greatly to the

advancement of all thofe branches of knowledge, to

which mathematical learning is fubfervient.

The obfervations which have been now made, on
the importance of method in conducting phyfical and

Oiathemalical refearches, particularly thofe which re-

potius quam certa aliqua discurrendi norma, alind scientiee jpsius

naturam ac indoletn perspectam habere, in ejus se adyta penetrare,

et ab univ'ersalibus instructum esse praeceptis, quibus theoreinata,,ac

problemata innunnera exc6gitandi,eade[nqiie(ie!iionstrand'i facilitas

comparetur. Ut enicn pictorutu vulgus prototypon ssDpe ssepiuj.

exprimendo, quendam pingendj usum, nullam vero pictoriae.artis

quam optica suggerit, scientiam adquirit, ita multi, leotis Euclid^*

et alioriim geometrarum libris, eorutn imitatione fingere proposi-

tiones aliquas ao demonstraresolent,ipsam tamensecretissimanadlf-

ficiliorumtheorematum ae problematum solvendimethodiim prorsns

ignorant."—Joannis de la Faille Theoremata de Centre Gravitati^

In pr«fat.—Antwerpias, 1632.
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late to the laft of thefe fubjeftsj will not apply lite-

rally to our inquiries in'metaphyfics, morals, or
politics ; becaufe, in thefe fciences, our reafonings

always confift of a comparatively fmall number of

intermediate fteps ; and the obftacleS which retard

our progrefs, do not, as in mathematics, arife from
the difficulty of finding media of comparifon among
our ideas. Not, that thefe obftacles are lefs real, or

more eafily furmounted : on the contrary, it feeriis

to require a ftill rarer combination of talents to fur-

mouiit them ; for how fmall is the number of indi-

viduals, who are qualified to think juftly on meta-

phyfical, moral, or political fubjeds ; in comparifon

of thofe, who may be trained by practice to follow

the longeft procelTes of mathematical reafohihg.

From what thefe obftacles arife, I fhall not inquire

particularly at prefent. Some of the mdire impor-
tant of them miy be referred to the imperfeciioiis

of language ; to the difficulty'of annexing precife

and fteady ideas to our words ; to the difficulty, in

fome cafes, of conceiving the fubjeds of our reaforr-

ing ; and, in others, of difcovering, and keeping in

vieWi all the various circumftances upon which our
judgment ought to proceed ; and above all, to the

prejudices which early impreffions and afTociations

create, to warp our opinions.—To illuftrate thefe

fources of error,,in the difFefent fciences which are

liable to be affefted by them, and to point out the

liioft effectual means for guarding againft them,

tvould form another very interefting article, in a

philofophical fyftem of logic.

The method of communicating to others, the

^inciples of the different fciences, has been as much
riegleded by the writers on logic, as the rule of in-

vefiigation and difcovery ; and yet, there is certain-

ly no undertaking whatever, in which their affiftance

is more i«difpenfibly requifite. Th6 firft principles

of all the fciences are intimately connefted with the

H
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philofophy of the human mind; and it is the pro-

vince of the logician, to ftate thefe in fuch a manner,

as to lay a folid foundation for the fuperftrudures

which others are to rear.—It is in ftatingsfuch prin-

ciples, accordingly, that elementary writerst are chief-

ly apt to fail. How unfatisfactory, for example, are

the introductory chapters in moft fyftems of natural

philofophy ; not in confequence of any -defeft of

phyfic^l or of mathematical knowledge in their

authors! but in confequence of a want of attention

to the laws of human thought^ and to the general

rules of juft reafoning ! The fame remark may be

extended to the form, in which the elementary

principles of many of the other fciences are com-
monly exhibited ; and, if I am not miftaken, thi^

want of order, among the firft ideas which they

prefent to the mind, is a more powerful obftacle

to the progrefs of knowledge, than is generally im-
agined.

I fhall only dbferve farther, with refpeft to the

utility of the philofophy of mind, that as there are

fome arts, in which we not only employ the intellec-

tual faculties as inftruments, but operate on the

mind as a fubjeft ; fo, to thofe individuals who
aim at excellence in fuch purfuits, the ftudieS-

1

have now been recommending are, in a more pecul-

iar manner, interefting and important. In poetry,

iii painting, in eloquence, and in all the other fine

arts, our fuccefs depends on the fkill with which we
are able to adapt the efforts of our genius to the

human frame ; and it is only on a phylofophical

analyfis of the mind, that a folid foundation can be

laid for their farther improvement. Man, too, is the

fubject on which the praftical moralift and the en-

lightened ftatesman have to operate. Of the former,
it is the profeffed objeft to engage the attention of

individuals to their own beft interefts ; and to allure

them to virtue and happiaefs, by every confidera-
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tion that can influence the underftanding, the imag-
ination, or the heart. To the latter, is affigned the
fubiimer office of feconding the benevolent inten-

tions of Providence in the adminiftration of human
affairs ; to difFufe as widely and equally as poffible,

among his fellow citizens, the advantages of the fo-

cial union ; and, by a Cry^eful iludy of the conftitu-

tion of man, and of the circumftances in which he is

placed, to modify the political order, in fuch a man-
ner as may allow free fcope and operation to thofe

principles of intellectual and moral impravement^
which nature has implanted in our fpecies-

In all thefe cafes, I am very fenfible, that the util-

ity of fyftematieal rules has been called in queftion

by philofophers of note ; and, that many plaufible

arguments in fupport of their opinion, may be de-

rived from the fmall number of individuals who
have been regularly trained to eminence in the arts,

in comparifon of thofe who have been guided mere-
ly by untutored genius, and the example of their

predeceflbrs. I know, too, that it may be urged
with truth, that rules have, in fome cafes, done more
harm than good ; and have milled, inttead of di-

refting, the natural exertions of the mind. Butj in

all fuch inflances, ip which philofOphicai principles

have failed in producing their intended effect, I will

venture to aflert, that they have done fo, either in

confequence of errors, which were accidentally blen-

ded with them ; or, in confequence of their pofles.-

fing only that flight and partial influence over the

genius, which enabled them to derange its previous.-

ly acquired habits ; without regulating its operations,

upon a fyftematieal plan j with fteadinefs and efficacy.

In all the arts of life, whether trifling or important,

there is a certain degree of IkiU, which may- be at-

tainedby our untutored powers, aided by imitation ;

and thislfcill, inftead of being perfected by rules,

may, by means of thetn, be diminilhed or dAroyed,
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if thefe rules are partially and imperfeAly^ appre-

hended ; or even if they are not fo familiarized to

the underftanding, as to influence its exertions uni-

formly and habitually. In the cafe of a mufical per-

former, who has learned his art merely by the ear,

the firft effefts of fyftematical inftruftion are, I be-

lieve, always unfavourable. The efFedl is the fame,

of the rules of elocution, v^en firft communicated
to one vpho has attained, by his natural tafte and

good fepfe, a tolerable propriety^in the art of reading,

But it does not follow from this, that, in either of

thefe arts, rules are ufelefs. It only follows, that,an

order to unite eafe and grace with corre£lnefs, and
to preferve the felicities of original genius, amidft

thofe reftraints which may give them an ufeful di-

rection, it is neceflary that the acquifitions of educa-

tion ihduld, by long and early habits, be rendered,

in fontie meafure, a fecond nature.—The fame obfer-

vations will be found to apply, with very flight altera

ations, to arts of more ferious importance.—In the

art of legiflation, for example, there is a certain de-

gree of flsill, which may be acquired merely from
the routine of bufinefs ; and when once a politician

has been formed, in this manner, among the details

of offiGe, a partial fl:udy of general principles, will be

much more likely to lead him aftray, than to en-

lighten his Epnduft. But there is neverthelefs a

fcience of legiflation, which the details of office^ and

the intrigues of popular affemblieg, vvill never com-
municate j a fcience, of which the principles mufl: be

fought for in the coTifl:itutioi) of human nature, and
in the general laws which regulate the courfe of hu-

man affairs ;- and which, if ever, in confequence of

the progrefs of reafon, philofophy fliould be enabled

to affume that afcendant in the government of the

world, which has hitherto been maintained by acci-

dent, combined with the paflions and caprices of a

few leading individuals, may, perhaps, produce more
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ped^Q: Ttnd happy*tforms of fociety, than have yet
been realized in the hiftory of mankind.

I have thus endeavored to point out, and illuftrate,

a few of the moft important purpofes to which the
philofophy of the human mind is fubfervient. It

will notj however, I flatter myfelf,- be fuppofed by
any of my readers, that I mean to attempt a fyftem-

atical work, on all, or any of the fubjedls I have now
mentioned ; the moft limited of which, would fur-

nifh matter for many volumes. What I haye aim-

ed at, has been, to give, in the firft place, as diftindt

and complete an analyfis as I could, of the principles,

both intelledhial and aAive, of our nature ; and, in

the fecond plafe, to illuftrate, as I proceed, the appli-

cation of thefe general laws of the human conftitu-

tion, to the different claffes of phenomena which re-

fult from them. In the feleclion of thefe ph'enom.>

ena, although I have fometimes been guided chiefly

hy the curiofity of the moment or the accidental

courfe of my own ftudies
; yet, I have had it in

view, to vary, as far as poflible, the nature of my
speculations, in order tofliow how numerous and
different the applications are, of which this philofo-

phy is fufceptible. It will not, therefore, I hope, be

objedled to me, that I have been guilty of a blamea-

ble violation of unity in the platt of my work, till it

be conlidered how far fuch a violation was ufeful

for accomplifliing the purpofes for which I write.

One fpedes of unity, I am willing to believe, an at-

tentive reader will he able to trace in it ; I mean that

uniformity of thought and defign, " which" (as But-

ler well remarks,) "'we may always expert to meet
*' with in the compofitions of the fame author, when
.*' he writes with fimpUcity, and in earneft."
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CHAPTER FIRST.

OF THE POWERS OF EXTERNAL PERCEPTION.

SECTION I.

Of the Theories which have b^enformed by Philofophers,

to explain the mariner in which the Mindperceives ex-

ternal ObjeSls.

AMONG the various phenomena which the hu-

man mind prefents to our view, there is none more
calculated to excite our curiofity and our wonder,
than the communication which is carried on be-

tweeri the fentient, thinking, and adtive principle

within us, and the material objefts with which we
are furrounded. How little foever the bulk of man-
kind maybe difpofed to attend to fuch inquiries,

there is fcarcely a perfon to be found, who has no^

occafionally turned his thoughts to that myfterious
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influence, which the will poffeffes over the members
of the body; and to thofe' powers of perception,

which feem to inform us, by a fort of infpiration, of

the various changes which take place in theexternal

univerfe. Of thofe who receive the advantages of a

liberal education, there are perhaps few, who pafs

the period of childhood, without feeling their curi-

ofity excited by this incomprehenfible communica-
tion between mind and matter. For my own part,

at leaftj I cannot recoUedt the date of my earlieffc

fpeculations on the fubjedt.

It is to the phenomena of perception alone, that I

am to confine myfelf in the following effay ; and
even with refped to thefe, all that I propofe, is to

offer a few general remarks on fuch of the common
miftakes concerning them, as may be moft likely to

iniflead us in our future inquiries. Such of my
readers as wifh to conCder them more in detail, will

find ample fatisfadion in the writings of Dr. Reid.

In confidering the phenomena of perception, it is

natural to fuppofe, that the attention of philofophers

would be direfted, in the firft inftance, to the fenfe •

of feeing. The variety of information and of enjoy-

ment we receive by it ; the rapidity with which this

information and enjoyment are conveyed to us ; and
iabove all, the intercourfe it enables us to maintain

with the more diftant part of the univerfe, caimot

fail to give it, even in the apprehenfion of the moft

carelefs obferver, a pre-eminence over all our other

perceptive faculties. Hence it is, that the variojis

theories, whiclj have been formed to explain the op-

erations of our fenfes, have a more immediate ref-

erence to that of feeing j and that the greater part

of the metaphyfical language, concerning perception

in general, appears evidently, from its etyiiiology,

to have been fuggefted by the phenomena of viiion.

Even when applied to this fenfe, indeed, it can at

moft amufe the fancy, without conveying any pre-
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cife knowledge ; but, when applied to the Gther feiU

fes, it is altogether abfurd and unintelligible.

It would be tedious and ulelefs, to conlidei" partic-

ularly, the different hypothefis which have been ad-

vanced upon this fubjedt To all of them, I appre-

hend, the two following remarks will be found ap-

plicable : Firft, that, in the formation of them, their

authors have been influenced by fome general max-
ims of phiiofophifing, borrowed from phyfics ; and,

fecondly, that they have been influenced by an in-

diftinft, but deep-rooted, convidion,of the immate-
riality bf the foul ; which, although not precife e-

nough to point out to them the abfurdity of at-

tempting to illuftrate its operations by the analogy
of matter, was yet fufiiciently fl:rong, to induce them
to keep the abfurdity of their theories as far as pof-

fible but of view, by allufions to thofe phyfical fads,

in whith the difliriftive properties of matter are the
leaft grofsly and palpably expofed to our obfervation.

To the former bf thefe circumftances, is to be afcri-

bed, the general principle, upon which all the known
theories of perception proceed ; that, in order to

explain the intercourfe" between the mind and dif-

tant objeds, it is neceflkry to fuppofe the exifl:ence

of fomething intermediate, by which its perceptions
are produced ; to the latter, the various metaphor-
ical expreflions of ideas, Jpecies,forms, Jhadows, phan-
iafms, images ; which, while they amufed the fancy
with fOihe remote analogies to the objefts of our fen-

fes, did not direftly revolt our reafon, by prefenting
to us any of the tangible qualities ot body. '

« It was the doctrine of Ariftotle, (fays Dr. Reid)
" that, as our fenfes connot receive external materi-
" al objefts themfelves, they receive their fpecies

;

" that is, their images or forms, without the mat-
" ter ; as wax receives the form of the. feal,
« without any of the matter of it. Thefe images
" or forms, imprefled upon the fenfes, are calledyZ-K-
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^fiblefpecies ; and are the objefts only of the fenfij

" tive part of the mjind : but by various, internal
*' powers, they are retained, refinedj and fpirituali-

*' zed, fo as to become objects of memory and ima-
*' gination ; apd at laft, of pure intelieftion. When
" they are objeds of memory and imagination, they
"'get the name oiphaniafms. When, by farther re-
*' finement, and beihg ftripped of their particulari-
*' ties, they become objects of fcience, tbey are cal-

" led intelligible/pedes : fo that every immediate ob-
" jeft, whether of fenfe, of memory, of imagination,'
" or of reafoning, muft be fome phantafm. or fpe-
" cies, in the mind Itfelf. * ,

" The followers of Ariftotle, efpecially the fchool-
** men, made great additions to this theory ; whicfr
" the author himfelf mentions very briefly, arid with'
** an appearance of referve. They entered into large
•' difqaifitions with regard to the fenfibk fpecies,
•* what kind of things they are y how they are fent
*' forth by the objeft, and enter by tha organ.s of the
** fenfes ; how they are preferved, and refined by va-
** rious agents, called iBternal fenfes, concerning the
" number and offices of which they had many con-
*' troverfiesi"*

,

The Platonifts-, too, although they denied the great

doftririe of the Peripatetics, that all the objefts of
human underftanding enter at firft by the fenfes j

and maintained, that there ^exift eternal and immu-
table ideas, which were prior to the objects of fenfe,

and about which all fcience was employed-, yet ap-

pear to- have agreed with them in their notions cpn-

cerning the mode in which external objects are per^

ceived. This, Dr. Reid infers, partly fromthe.fi-'

lence of Atiftotle about any difference between him-
felf and his mailer upon this point ; and partly from,

a paffagein the feventh book of Plato's Republic; in

which he compares the procefs of the mind in per-

* Essays on the Intellectual Powers of Maii, p. 25.

I
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i

Geption, to that of a perfon in a cave, who fees not
external objefts themfelves, but only their ihadows.*
" Two thoufand year^ after Plato, (continues Dr.

*' Reid,) Mr. Locke, who ftudied the operations of
" the human mind fo much, and with fo great fuc-

" cefs, reprefcnts our manner of perteiving'external
*' objefts, by a fimilitude very much refembling that
" of a cave.—" Methinks,'* fays he, " the under-
*' {landing is not much unlike a elofet, wholly fliut

** from light, with only fame little opening left, to
"- let in external vifible refemblanees or ideas of~
" things without. Would the piftures coming into
" fuch a dark room but ftay there, and lie fo orderly
*' as to be found upon occafion, it would very much
•:' refemble the underftanding of i man, in reference
" to all objefts of fight, and the ideas of them."f

" Plato's fubterranean cave, and Mr l^ocke's dark
^ clo&t, nrtay be applied with eafe to all the fyftems
*' of perception, that have been invented : for they
" all fuppofe, that we perceive not external objedts
*' immediately ; and that the immediate objeds of
" perception, are only ceirtain fhadows of the exter-
" nal objeds. Thofe fliadows, or images, which we
" immediately perceive, were by the ancients called

^Jpecies, forms, phantafms. Since the lime of Des
" Cartes, they have commonly been called ideas ; J" and by Mr. Hume, impreffions. But all the philof-
*' ophers, from Plato to Mr. Hume, agree in this,
*' that we do not perceive external dbje^s immedi-
1' ately ; and that the immediate objedt of percep-
" tion muft be fome image prefent to the mind."
On the whole. Dr. Reid remarks, " that in their
" fentiments concerning perception, there appears
" an uniformity, which rarely occurs upon fubjedis
** of fo abftrufe a nature."§

* Ibid. p. 99.

t Loc&e on Human Utitetwding, book ii. chap. 1 1. § 17.
'

t See Note [B.]
'

§ Reid,- p. 1 16, 111.
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Tlie very fligrt and imperfed review we have

mow .taken, of the common theories of perception,

is almoft fufficient, without any commentaTy, to ef-

"tabyih the truth of the two general obfervatioqs for-

tnferly made ; for they all evidently proceed on a

fuppofition, fuggefted by the phenomena of phyfics,

that there muft of neceffity exift fdme medium of

commujiication between the objefts of perception

and the percipient mind ; and they all indicate a fe-

xret conviction in their authors, of the effential dif-

'tindlion between mind and matter ; which, although

not. rendered, by reflexion, fufficiently precife and
fatisfaftory, to fhew them the abfurdity of attempt-

ing to explain the mode of their communication j

had yet fuch a degree of influence ,
oh their fpecula-

tions, as to induce them to exhibit their fuppofed

mediuin under as myfterious and ambiguous a form
as poflibje, in order that it might remain doubtful,

to which of the two predicaments, of body or mind,
they meant that it fliould be referred. By refining

away the grofler qualities of matter ; and by iallu-

fions to foroe of the mol^ aerial and magical appear-

ances it aflumes, they endeavored, as it were, to fpir-

itualize the nature of their medium ; while, at the

fame time, al^ their language concerning it, implied

fuch a reference to matter, as was neceffary for fur-

nifliing a plaufible foundation, for applyihg to it the

received maxims of natural ^ilpfophy.
Another obfervation, too,, which was formerly

hinted at, is confirmed by the fame hiftorical re-

view; that, in the order of inquiry, the phepopie-

na of v^ifion haci firft engaged the attention ofphi-

lofophers ; and had fuggefted to them the, greater

part of their kngua.ge, with refpecl to perception in

general ; andthat in tonlequence of thi.s circumftance,

the common modes of expreilion on the fubjeft, un-

.philofophicjil and fanciful at beft, even when appli-

.edto the fenfe of feeing,are,iu the cafe of all the other
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ieafes, obviq^ifly unljitelligible and felf-contradiclo-

ry.—" As to tiie objeas of fight," fays Dr. Reid.ft'I

*' underftand what is meant by an image of their

" figure in the brain : but how ihall we conceive
*' an'image of their colour, where there is abfolute

" darknefe ? And, as to all other objefts of fenfe,

" except figure and colour, I am unable to conceive

," what is meant by an image of them. L^t any
" man fay, what he rtieans by an image of heat and
" cold, an image of hardnefs or foftnefs, an image
*' offound, or fmell, or tafte. The -woxdmage, when
*' app[ied to thefe objeifls of fenfe, has abfolutely no
*' meaning/'i—This palpable imperfeftion in the ideal

theory, has plainly taken rife from the natural or-

der in which the phenomena of perceptiori prefent

themfelves to the curiofity.

The miftakes, which have been fo long current in

the world, about this part of the human conftitution,

will, I hope, jifftify me for profecuting the fybjedl a

little farther ; in particular, for illuftrating, at fome
length, the firft of the two general req:>arks alreatiy

referred to. This fpeculation I enter upon the

more willirtgly, that It affords me an opportunity of

Hating fome important principles with refpeft to the
objed;, and the limits, of philofophical inquiry ; to

which 1 fliall frequently have occafion to refer, in the
courfe of the following difquifitions.

SECTION IL

Of certain naturalprejudices^ whichfeem to have given

rife to the common Theories of Perception^

IT feems now to be pretty generally agreed a-

mong philofophers, that there is no inftance in

which we are able to perceive a neceffary connexion
between two fucceffive events ; or to comprehend
in what manner the one proceeds from the other.
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as its caufe. Fronv experience, indeed, we learn,

that there are many events, which are qotiftantly

conjoined, ib that the one invariably follows the oth-

er : but it is poflible,for any thing we know to the

contrary, that this connexion, though a conftant

one, as far as our obfervation has reached, may not

be a necefl'ary connexion j nay, it is pofllble, that

there may be' no necefl'ary connexions among any of
the phenomena we fee : and if there are any fudl

connexions exifting, vve may reft affured that we
fliall never be able to diicover them.*

I fliall endeavor to Ihew, in another part of this

work, that the doctrine I have now ftated does not

lead to thofe fceptical conclufions, concerning the

exiflence of a Firft Caufe,whi<:h an author of great in-

genuity haiS attempted to deduce from it. At pret
ent, it is fufEeient for my purpofe to remark, that

the word caufe is Ufed, both by philofopher^ and the

vulgar, in two fenfes, which are widely different.

—

When it is faid, that every change in "nature indi-

cates the operation of a caufe, the word caufe expriefl"-

es fomething which is fuppofed to be neceffaril^ cou-

nted with- the change ; and without which it

coiild not have happened. This may be called fh^

metaphyftcal meaning of the word ; and fuch caufes

may be called metaphyjical or efficient caufes.-^ln naf-

Tiral philofophy, however, when we fpeak of one
thing being the caufe of anotii^^ all that we mean
is, that the two are conftantly conjoined ; fo that,

when we fee the one, we may expect the other.

Thefe conjun<Si:iohs we learn from experience alone
;

and without an acquaintance with them, we cculd

not accommodate our condudl to the eftabliXhed

courfe of nature.—The caufes which are the objedls

of our inveftigation in natural philofophy, may, for

the fake of diffinS'ion^ be czW^d phyfical caufes,

* See liote [C].
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I am very ready to acknowledge, that this doc-

trine, concerning the obje<3: of natural philofophy,

is not altogether agreeable to popular prejudices.

When a man, unaccuftohied to metaphyfical fpecu-

lations, is told, for the firft time, that the fcience of

,'phyfics gives us no information concernirig the effi-

cient caufes of the phenomena about which it is em-
ployed, he feels fome degree of furprife and mortifi-

cation. The natural bias of the mind, is furely to

conceive phyfical events as fomehow linked togeth-

er ; and materia,l fubftances, as poffeffed of certain

powers and virtues, which fit them to produce par-

ticular effefts. That we have no reafon to believe

this to be the cafe, has been {hewn in a very fatis-

fa<3:ory manner by Mr. Hume, and by other writ-t

crs ; and muft, indeed, appear evident to every per-

fon, on a moment's reflsftion. It is a curious quef-

tion, what gives rife to the prejudice ?

, In itating the argument for the exiftence of the

Deity, feveral modern philofophers have been at

pains to illuftrate that law of our nature, which leads

us to refer every change we perceive in the univerfe,

to the operation of an efficient caufe.*—This refer-

ence is not the refult of reafoning, but neceflarily ac-

companies the perception, fo as to render it impofli-

ble for us to fee the change, without feeling a Con-
viftion of the operation of some caufe by which it

was produced ; much in the fame manner in which
we find it to be impoflible to conceive a fenfation,

without being impreffed with a belief of the exitt-

cnce of a fentient being. Hence, I apprehend, it is,

that when we fee two events conftantly conjoined,
we are led to affociate the idea of caufation, or effi-

ciency, with the former, and to refer to it that pow-
er or energy b)^ which the change was *prdduc^d ;

in confequerice of which aflbciation, we come to

* See, in particular, DwReid's Essays on the Intellectual Pow-
ers of Man. '
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confider philofophy as the knowledge of efficient

causes ; and lofe fight of the operation of mind, in

producing the phenomena of nature.—It is by an af-

ibciation fomewhat fimilar, that we conned our fen-

fations pf color, with the primary qualities of body.

A moment's refledion mull fatisfy any one, that the

fenfation pfjcolgr can only refide in a mind ; and
yet our natural bias is furely to conneft color with
extenfion and figure, and to conceive white, blusj and
yellow, as fomething fpread over the bodies. In the

fame way, we are led to afTociate with inanimate

matter, the ideas ofpower,force, energy,, and caufation ;

which are all attributes of mind, and can exifl in a

xnind only.,

This bias of our nature is fi:rengthened by another

aflbci^tion. Our language, with refpeft to caufe and
effeift, is borrowed by analogy from material objedls.

Some of tfaefe we fee fbattered about us, 'without

any connexion between them ; fo that one of them
may be removed from its place, without difliurbing

the reft. We can, however, by means of fome ma-
terial vinculum, connedl two or more objects togeth-

er ; fo that whenever the one is moved, the others

ih.aU follow. In like manner, we fee fome events,

which occafionally follow one another, and which
are occafionally disjoined : we fee others, where the

fycceffion is .conftant and invariable. The former
we conceive to be analogous to objects which are

loofe, and unconnected with each other, and whofe
contiguity .ia place, is owing merely to accidental

pofition ; the others to objeds, which are tied to-

gether by a material vinculum. Hence we transfer

to.fuch events, the fame language which we ajiply

to conneded pbjeds. We fpeak of i. connexion be-

tween two events,andof a chainof caufes and effeds.*

That this language is merely analogical;^ and that

*See3Srote[D.]
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we know nothing of phyfical events, but the laws

which regulate their fuccefllon, muft, I think, appear

very obvious to every perfbn who takes the trouble

to i^efleft on the fubjedl ; and yet it is certain, that it

has mifled the greater part of philofophers ; and has

had a furprifing influence on the fyftems, which they

have fornaed in very different departments of fcience,

A few remarks, on fome of the miftaken conclu-

fions, to which the vulgar notions concerning the

connexions among. phyfical events have given rife, in

natural philofophy, will illuftrate clearly the origin of
the common theories of perceptipn ; and will, at the
fame time, fatisfy the reader, with refpecft to the

train of thought which fuggeflied th6 foregoing ob*
fervations.

The maJiim, that nothing can aft but where it is,

and when it is, has always been admitted, with refpect

to metaphyfical or efficient caufes. " Whatever ob-

"jefts," iays Mr. Hume, " are coniidered as caufeg

"or effedts, are contiguous ; and nothing can ope-
" rate in a time or place^ which is ever fo iittle re-
" moved from thofe of its exiftence." " We may
*' therefore (he adds) confider the relatloffl ©f conti-'
*' guity as effential to that of caufation."—But al-

though this inaxim flaould be admitted, with ref-

peft to caufes which are efficient, and which, as fuch^

are neceffarily connecled with their effects, th( re is

furely no good reafan for extending it to phylical

caufes, of which we know nothing, but that- they
are the conftant forerunners and ligns of certain nat-

ural events. It may, indeed, be improper, accord-

ing to this doctrine, to retain the expreffions, caufe

and effed:, in natural philofophy ; but, as long as the
prefect language upon the fubjed continu«s in ufe,

the propriety of its application, in any particular in-

ftatice, does not depend on .the contiguity of the two
events in place or time, but fplely on this queftion,
whether the one event be the conftant and invaria-
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ble forfefunner of the other, fo that it may be confid-

ered as its infallible fign ?—^Notwithftan4ing, how-
ever, the evidence of this conclufion, philofpphers

have in gerieral proceeded upon a contrary fuppofi-

tion ; and have difcpvered ah unwillingpefs, even in

phyfics, to call one event thecaufe of another, i£ tlie

finalleft interval of fpace or time exifted between
them. In the cafe of motion, communiqated by^

impulfe, they have no fcruple to call the impulfe the

caiife of the motion ; but they will not admit that

one body can be the caufe of motiori in anpther, pla-,

ced at a diftance from it, unleli a connexion is car-

ried on between them, by means of fome int^rven*.

ing medium.
It is unneceffary for me, after what has already

been faid, to employ any arguments to prove, that

the communication of motion by impulfe, is as un-

accountable^^as any other phenomenon in nature.

Thofe philofophers who have attended at all to the

fubjed, even they who have been the leaft fceptical

with refpedt to caufe and eflFecS, and who have ad-

linitted a neceffary connexion among phyficalevents,

have been forced to acknowledge,' that thiey could

not difcover any neceffary connexion between im-
pulfe and motion. Hence, fome of them have beeri

led to ' conclude, that the impulfe only roufes the ac>-

tivityofthe body, and that the fubfequent motion
is i the effedt of this adivity, conftantly exerted.
" Motion," fays one writer, "is aftion ; and a con-
" tinued motion implies a continued aftion." " The.

.

" impulfe is only the caufe of the beginning of the
** motion ; its contintlance mufl be the effed of fome
" other caufe, which continues to ad as long as the
*' body continues to move." The attemf)t which
another writer of great learning has made, to revive

the ancifent theoty of mind, has arifen from a fimi-^

lar view of the fubjed before us. He could difcov-

er no neceffasry connedit)n between impulfe and
K
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motion ; and concluded, that the impulfe was only

the occajion of the motion, the beginning and con-

tinuance of which he afcribed to the continued agen-

cy of the mind wijth which the body, is a:nimatjed-

Although, however, it be obvious, on a moment's
confideration, that we are as ignorant of the con-

nexion between inipulfe and motion, as of the con-

nexion between fire and any of the effecls we fee it

produce, philofophers, in every age, feem to ha»?e

confidered the production of motion by impulfe, as

almoft the only phyfical fact which flood in need of

no explanation. When we fee one body a:ttracl an-

other at a diftance, our curiofity is roufed, and we
inquire how the connexion is carried on between
them. But when we fee a body begin to move in

confequence of an impulfe which another has given

it, we inquire no farther : on the contrary, we think

a fadl: fufficiently accounted for, if it can be fliewn

to be a cafe of impulfe. This diftinclion, between
motion produced by impulfe, and the other phenom-
ena of nature, we are led, in a great meafure-, to

make, by confounding together efficient and phyfi-

cal caufes ; and by applying to the latter, maxims
which have properly a reference only to the former.
—-Another circumftance, likewife, has probably con-

fiderable influence : that, as if is by means of im-
pulfe alone, that we ourfelves have a power of mov-
ing external objefts ; this fact is more familiar to us

from our infancy than any other ; and ftrikes us as

a fad which is neceffary, and which could not have
happened otherwife. Some writers have even gone
fo far as to pretend that, although the experiment
had never been made, the communication of^he mo-
tion by impulfe, might have been predicted by rea-

foning a priori.*

* See an Answer to Lord Kaims's Essay on motion ; by John
Stewart, M.D. ^ >.
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From the following paffage, in one of Sir Ifaac

Newton's letters to Dr. Bentley, it appears that he
fuppofed the communication of motion by impulfe,

to be a phenomenon much more explicable, than that

a connexion fliould fubfift between two bodies pla-

ced at a diftance from each other, without any in-

tervening medium. " It is inconceivable," fays he,
" that inanimate brute matter Ihould, without the
*' mediation of fomething elfe which is not material,

" operate upon, and affect other matter, ^vithout

*' mutual conta<9: ; as it muft do, if gravitation, in

the fenfe of Epicurus, be effential and inherent in

it. And this is one reafon why I defired that you
*' would not afcribe innate gravity to me. Tliat
" gravity fhould be innate, inherent, and effential to
*' matter, fo that one body may aft on another,
*' through a vacuum, without the mediation of any
*' thing elfe, by and through which their aftion and
*' iforce may be conveyed frorai one to another, is to
*' me fo great an abfurdity, that I believe no man
*' who has, in philofophical matters, a comp^t^nt
^' faculty of thifiking, can ever fall into it."

With this paffage Ifo far agree, as to allow that it

is impoffible to conceive, in what manner one body
afts on another at a diftance, through a vacuum.
But I cannot admit that it removes the difficulty to

fuppofe that the two bodies are in actual contact.

That one body nnay be the efficient caufe of the mo-
tion of another body placed at a diftance from it, I

do by no means affert ; but only, that we have as

good reafon to believe that this niay be poffible, as to

believe that any one natural event is the efficient

caufe of another.

Lhave been led into this very long difqiiifition,

concerning efficient and phyCcal caufes, in order to

point out the origin of the common theories of per-

ception ; all of which appear to me to, have taJcen

rife from the fame prejudice, which I-have already
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remarked to have had fo extenfive an influence up-
on the fpeculations of natural philofopbers.;.

That, in the cafe of the perception of diftant ob-
jedls, we are naturally inclined to fufpeft, either

fomething to be emitted from the objeft to the or-

gan of ienfe, or foihe medium to intervene between
the obje£t and organ, by means of which the former
may communicate an impulfe to the latter ; appears

from the common modes of expreflion on the fubjedt,

which are to be found in all languages. In our own,
for example, we frequently hear the vulgar fpeak,

of light ftriking the eye ; not in confequence of any
philofophical theory they have been taught, but of
their own crude and undirefted fpeculations. Per-

haps there are few men among thofe who have at-

tended at all to the hiftory of their own thoughts^

who will not recoiled: the influence of thefe ideas, at

a period of life long prior to the date of their philo-

fophical ftudies. Nothing, indeed, can be conceiv.

ed more fimple and natural than their origin. When
an objed is placed in a certain fltuation with refpedt

to a particular organ of the body, a perception arifes

in the mind ; when the objedl is removed, the per-

ception ceafes. * Hence we are led to apprehend
fome connexion between the objedt and the per^

ception ; and as we are accuftomed to believe, that

matter produces its effects by impulfe, we conclude
that there muft be fqme material medium interven-

ing between the objeft and organ, by means of which
the impulfe is communicated from the one to the
othe^^-^That this is really the cafe, I do not mean

* Turn pono vatios rerum sentimus odores,

Neo tamen ad nareis yenienteis ^^rnimus unquam :

Nee calidos aestus tuimur, nee frigora quimus
TJsurpare oculis, nee voces cernere suemus ;

Quae tamen omnia coiporea constare necesse 'st

Ivatura ; quoniam sensus impellere possunt.

LucRET. lib. i. p. 299.
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to difpute. *I think, however, it is evident, that the

exiftence of fuch a medium does not in any cafe ap-

pear a priori ; and yet the natural prejudices of men
have given rife to an univerfal belief of it, long be-

fore they were able to produce any good arguments
in fupport of their opinion.

Nor is it only to account for the connexion, be-

tween the objed and the organ of fenfe, that philof-

ophers have had recourfe to the theory of impulfe.

They have imagined that the impreffion on the or-

gan of fenfe is communicated to the mind, in a fim-

ilar manner. As one body produces a change in the

flate of another by impulfe, fo it has been fuppdfed,

that the external objeft produces perception, (which
is a change in the ftate of the mind,) firft, by fome
material impreflion made on the organ of fenfe ; and,

fecondly, by fome material impreiHon communica-
ted from the organ ,x.o the mind along the nerves

and brain. Thefe fuppofitions, indeed, as I had oc-

cafion already to hint, were, in the ancient theories

of perception, rather implied than expreffed ; but

by modern philofophers, they have been ftated in

the form of explicit propofitions. " As to the man-
*' ner," fays Mr. Locke, " in which bodies prpduce
*' ideas in us ; it is manifeftly by impulfe, the only
*' way which we can conceive bodies operate in."*

And Sir Ifaac Newton, although he does not fpeak

of an impulfe made on the mind, plainly proceeded

on the principle that, as matter can only move mat-

ter by impulfe, fo no connexion could be carried on
between matter and mind, unlefs the mind were

prefent (as he expreffes it) to the matter from which
the laft impreflion is communicated. " Is not" (fays

he) " the fenforium of animals, the place wh^re thp
" lentient fubftance is prefent ; and to which the
" fenfible fpecies of things are brought, through the

'* Essay on Human Uti^rstanding, booh ii. chap. yiii. §11.
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" nerves and brain, that there they may be perceiv-

" ed by the mind prefent in that place ?" Dr. Clarke

has expreffed the fame idea flill more confidently,

in the following paflage of one of his letters to Leib-

nitz. " Without being prefent* to the images of
" the things perceived, the foul could not poffibly

" perceive them. A Hying fubftance can only there
*' perceive, where it is prefent. Nothing can any
" more aft, or be afted upon, where it is not pref-

" ent, than it can when it is not." " How body
" afts upon mind, or mind upon body," (fays Dr.

Porterfield,t) "Iknow not; but this I am very certain

" of, that nothing can adt, or be adted upon,«'here
" it is not ; and therefore, our mind can never per-
*' ceiye any thing but its own proper modifications,

" and the various ftates of the fenforium, to which
" it is prefent : fo that it is not the external fiin and
" moon, which are in the heavens, which our mind
" perceives, but only their image or reprefentation,
*' impreffed upon the fenforium. How the foul of
*' a feeing man fees thefe images, or how it receives
" thbfe ideas, frotti fueh agitations in the fenforium,

* This phrase of " the soul being present to the images of exter- •

nal objects," has been used by many philosophers, since the time

of Des Cartes ; evidently from a desire to avoid the absurdity of

supposing, that images of extension and figure can exist in an un-

lextended mind.

,
" Quaeris," (says, Des Cartes himself, in .replying to the objec-

tions of one of his antagonists) "quomodo existimem in me sub-
" jecto inextenso recipi posse speciem, ideamve corporis quod ex-

" tensum est. Respondeo nuUam speciem corpoream in mente re-

" cipi, sed puram intellectionem tam rei corporea? qnam incorporese

" fieri absque ulla specie corporea ; ad imaginationem vero, quae
" non nisi de rebus corporeis esse potest, opus quidem esse specie
*' quae sit verum corpus, et ad quam memse ajflicet, sed non quae in

" merite recipia.tur."r It appears, therefore, that this philoso-

pher supposed his images, or ideas, to exist'in the brain, and not
in the mhid. Mr. Locke's expressions sometitpes imply the one
supposition, and sometimes the other.

t See his Treatise on the Eye, vol. 5i, p. SSQ.
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" I know not ; but I am fure it can never perceive
" the external bodies thenifelves, to which it is not
" prefent."

*The fame train of thinking, which had led thefe

philofophers to fuppofe, that external objeds are per-

ceived by means of fpecies proceeding from the ob-

jeft to the mind, or by means of fome material im-

preffion made on the mind by the brain, has fuggeft-

ed to a late writer a very different theory ; that

the mind, when it perceives an external objeft, quits

the body, and is prefent to the objeft of perception.

", The mind," fays the learned author of Antient

MetaphyficSj) "is not where the body is, when it

*' perceives what ,is diftant from the body, cither in
*' time or place, Hecaufe nothing can aft, but when,
" and where, it is. Now, the mind ads when it per-

" ceives. The mind, therefore, ofevery ^animal who
" has memory or imagination, afts, and by confe-
*' quence exifts, when and where the body is not

;

** for it perceives objeds diftant from the body both
*' in time and place."f Indeed,jf we take for gran-

ted, that in perception the mind a£jts upon the qbjeft,

or the objeft upon the mind, and, at the fame time,

admit the truth of the maxim, that " nothing can
•« adt but where it is," we muft, of neceffity, con-

cliide, either that objects are perceived in a'way fim-

ilar to what is fuppofed in the ideal theory, or that,

* " The slightest philosophy" fsays Mr, Hume) "teaches iis, that
" nothing can ever be present to the mind, but an image, or per-

" ception ; and that the senses are only the inlets through which
" these images are conveyed ; without being able to produce any
" immediate intercourse between the mind and the object. The
^' table, which we see, seems to diniio|sh, as we itemove farther

" from it : but the real table, which exists independent of us, suf-

" fers no alteration : it^was, therefore, nothing but its image which
" was present to the mind. These (he adds) are the obvious dic-

" tates of reason."

Essay on the Acapemical or Sceptical PHttosopHv.

t Ant. Met. vol. ii. p. 306.
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in every aft of perception, the foul quits the body*
and is prefent to the obje<3: perceived. And accor-

dingly this alternative is exprefsly ftated by Male-

branche ; who differs, however, from the writer laft

quoted, in the choice which he makes of his hypoth-
efis ; , and even refts his proof of its truth on the irn-

.

probability of the other opinion. " I fuppofe," fays

he, " that every one will grant, that we perceive not
*' external objeds immediately, and of themfelves.
*' We fee the fun, the ftars, and an infinity of objefts
" without us } and it is not at all likely that, upon
*' fuch occafions, the foul fallies out ofthe body, in or
*' der to be prefent to the objefts perceived. She fees

" them not therefore by themfelves ; and the im-
" mediate objedl of the mind is not the thing per-
" ceived, but fomething which is intimately united
" to the foul ; and it is that which I call an idea : fo
" that by the word idea, I underftand nothing elfe

^' here but that which is nearell to the mind when
*' we perceive any objeft. It ought to be careful-
" ly obferved, that, in order to the mind's perceiv-
" ing any objeft, it is abfolutely neceffary that the
*' idea of that object be '^dually prefent to it. Of
'*' this it is not poffible to doubt. The things which
" the foul perceives, are of two kinds. They are
" either in the foul, or they are without the foul.
" Thofe that are in the foul, are its own thoughts

.;

" that is to fay, all its different modifications. The
" foul has no need of ideas for perceiving thefe
" things. But with regard to things without the
*' foul, we cannot perceive them but by means of
" ideas."

To thefe quotations, I fliall add another, which
contains the opinion of Buffon upon the fubjeft. As
I do riot underftand it fo completely, as to be able to

trahflate it in a manner intelligible to myfelf, I ihall

tranfcribe it in the words of the author.
" L'ame s'ltnit intimement a tel objet qu'il lui plait^.
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** la diftance, la grandeur, la figure, rien ne pent
*' nuire a cette union lorfque Tame la v6Ut : elle fe

"fait et fe fait en un inltant . . ,.' . .la volonte
*' n'eft-elle done qu'un mouvement corporel,^^t la

*' eontemplation- un fimple attouchement ? CoEft*
*' ment cet attouchement p6urroit-il fefaiire .ftii' un
-*' objet eloigne, fur un fujet abftrait ;?"' Connment
P pourroit-il s'operer en un-iriftant indivifible? A-t-On
*' jamais con9u du mouvement, fans qu'il y eut de
•' I'efjpace et du terns ? La volonte, fi c'eft un mouyg-
" ment, ri'eft done pas un mouvement materiel, et

.^' fil'union de Tame a Ion objet eft un attoiichement,
" un contaft, cet attouchement ne fe fait-tP pas au
*' loin ? ;ce contaft n'eff il pas une penetration ?'*

All thefe theories appear to me to have taken rife,

firft, from an inattention to the proper object of
philofophy, and an application of the fame general

maxims to phyfical and to eiEcient caufes ; and,fec-

Ipndly, from an apprehenfionj, that we undefftand

the connexion between impulfe and motion, better

than any other phyfical fad. From the detail which
,I,have given, it appears how extenfive an influence

this prejudice has hgd on the inquiries both of nat-

ural philofophers and of metaphyficians.

. In the foregoing reafonings, I have taken for gran-

ted, that motion may be produced by impulfe ; and
have contented myfelf with aflerting, that this h&;
is not more expUcable, than the motions vvhich the

Newtonians refer to gravitation ; or than the inter-

courfe which is carried on between the mind and
external objects in the cafe of perception. The
truth, however, is, that fome of the ablefl philofo-

phers in Europe are now fatisfied, not only that

there; is no evidence of motion being in any cafe pro-

duced by the actual contaft of two bodies ; but that

very ftrong proofs may be given, of the abfolute im-
poffibility of fuch a fuppofition ; and hence they

have been led to conclude, that all the effeds which
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are commofiiy referred to impulfe, arife from a pow-
er of repulfion, ext^ding tfi a fmall and impercept-

ible diftance round every element ofmatter. If this

doftnne fhall be confirmecT By future fpeculations

m pbyficsj- It muft appear to be a curious circum-

ffl^pce
in the hiftory of fcience, that philofophers

ive been fo long occupied in' attbnnpting to trace all

e phenomena of matter, and even fome of the

phenomena of mind, to a general fact, which, upon
an accurate examination, is found to have no exifl.-

sce-T——I do not make this bbfervation with a view"

to depredate the labours of thefe philofophers ; for,

although the fyftem of'Bofcovic;h were completely

eftablifted, it would not diminifli,in the fmaljeft de-

gr,ee, the value of thofe phyfical inquirilsi^which
have proceeded on the common hypothefis, with re-

fpe.ft to impulfe. The laws which r^ulate the com-
im^jiication of motion, in the cafe of apparent con-

tad, are the irfoft general facts we obfeirve among
the terreftrial phenomena J and they are, of all phyt
ical events, thofe which are the moft fanuliar to us,

from our earlleft infancy. It was therefore not on-
ly natural but proper, th^t phifofophers fhould be-

gin their phyGcal inquiries, with attempting to re-

fer to thefe, (which are the moft genefal laws of na-

ture, expofed to the examination of our fenfes,) the
particular appearances they wiflied to explain. And,
if ever the theory of Bofcovich fliould be complete,
ly eftabliftied, it will have no other effedt, than to fe-

folve thefe laws into fome principle ftill more general,

without afFefting the folidity of the common doc-

trioe, fo far as it goes.
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SECTION IIL

Of Dr^Rei<fs Sfeculatiens on the SubjeSl of Perception.

IT was clii^y|n confequenceof.the fceptical C^-
clufiohs which Bifhbp, Berkeley and Mr. Hume%5i^
deduced- from the .ancient theories of percepiiok,

that Dr,. Reid was !^d to call them in queftion j aj^
he appears to me to have fhewn, in the moft fatisnt^

tory manner, not only that they are perfeftly hy-

pothetical, but that the fuppofiiions they involve,

are al}£i;ird aad impoffible. His reafonings,OJD, this

part of dtir conftitution, undoubtedly form the tnoft

important acceffion which the philofophy of the hu-

man mind has received fince the time of Mr. Locke.
.But^altKou^h Dr. Reid !ias been at much paifts'to

overturn the old ideal fyftem, he has not ventured
* to fubftitute any hypothefis of his own in its place.

And, indeed, he was too well acquainted with the

j^i^its prefcribed to our philofophieal inquiries, to

think of ^indulging his cjiiriofity, in fuch unprofita-

ble fpeculations. AH, tli^erefore, that he is to be
CiSiderftopdas aiming at, in his inquiries concerning

out perceptive powers is, to give a prelcife ftate of

the fact, d^efted of all theoretical expreffions ; ?n

order to prevent, philofophers from impofing on
themfelves any longer, by words withqut meaning

;

and to extort from them an acknowledgment, that,

with refpect to the. procefs of nature in perception,

they are no lefs ignorant than tlie vulgar.

According to this view of Dfi Reid's reafonings,

on the fubjeft of perception, the purpofe to which
they are fubfervient may appear to fome to be of

no very confiderable. importance ; but the truth is,

that one of the moft valuable efFeds of genuine phi-

lofophy, is to remind us of the limited powers of

the human underft^diug j and to revive thpfe nat-
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ural feeKngsof wonder and admiration, at the fpec-

tacle of the univerfe, which are apt to languilQi, in

confequence of long familiarity. The moft profound
difcoveries which are placed within the reach of our
researches lead to a confeffion of human ignorance ;

for
ji,
while they flatter the pride of man, andincreafe

his "i^ower, by enabling him to trace thefimpleand
beautiful l^ws by which phyfical events are regula-

1^, they call his attention, at the fame time, to thofe

gPieral and ultimate facts which bound the narrow
circle of his knowledge ; and which,.by evincing to

him the operation of powers, whofe nature muft for

ever remain unknown, ferve to remind hitajpf the'

infuiEciency of his faculties to penetrate the fecrets

of the univerfe. Wherever we dired: our in quiriesj

whether to the anatomy and phyfiology of animals,*;'

to the growth of vegetables, .to the cliemical attrac-

tions and repulfions, or to the motions of the heav-

enly bodies ; we perpetually perceive the effects of
powers which cannot belong to matter. : To a cer*

tajn^ length we are able to proceed ; but in every
refearch, we meet with a line, which no induftry^

nor ingenuity can pafs. It is a line too, which ds'

marked with fufficient diftindnefs ; and which no
man now thinks of paffing, who has juft views of
the nature and objeft of philofophy. It forms the
feparation between that field which falls under the
furvey of the phyfical inquirer, and that unknown
region, of which^ though it was neceffary that we
fliould be affured of the exiflrence, in order to lay a
foundation for the doftrines of natural theology, it

hath not pleafed the Author of the univerfe to re-

veal to us the wonders, in this infant ftate of our
being. It was, in faft, chiefly by tracing out this

line, that Lord Bacon did fo much fervice to fcience.

Befides this effed, which is common to all our
philofophical purfuits, of ' imprefling the mind with
afenfe of that myfterious agenoj?, or efficiency, into
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which general laws muft be refolved ; they havea
tendency, in many cafes, to counteradt the influence

of habit, in weakening thofe emotions of wonder
and of curiofity,; which ' the appearances of nature

are fo admirably fitted to excite. For this purpofe,

it is necelTary, either to lead the attention to facis*

which are calculated to ftrike by their novelty, or

to prefent familiar appeaatances in a new light ; and
fuch are the obvious effefts of philofophical inquiries

;

fometimes extending our views to objefts which are^

removed from vulgar obfervation ; and fom^imes
correcting oui: firft apprehenfions with refped: to or-

dinary evei^s.—The communication of motion. by
impulfe, (as'l already hinted,) is as unaccountable as

any phenomenon we know; and yet, moft men are

di^dfed to ;confider it, as a fact which does not re-

fult from will, but from neceflity. To fuch men^ it

may be ufeful to direft their attention to the uni-

veirfal law of gravitation ; which, although not'more
wonderful in itfelfj than the common efFeds of im-

pulfe, is more fitted, by its novelty, to awaken their

attention, and to excite their curiofity. If the theo-

ry of Bofcovich fhould ever be eftabhflied on a fat-

isfa£tory foundation, it would have this tendency

in a Hill more remarkable degree, by teaching us

that, the communication of motion by impulfe,

(which we are apt to confider as a neceflary truth,)

has no exiftence whatever ; and that every cafe in

which it appears to our fenfes to take place, is a phe-

nomenon no lefs inexplicable, than thai principle of

attraction which binds together the moft remote

parts of the univerfe.

If fuch, however, be the effeds of our philofophi-

cal purfuits when fuccefsfully C0ndufted,it rtiuft be

confefled that the tendency of imperfect or errone-

ous theories is widely different. By a fpecious fo-

lution of infuperable difiieulties, they fo dazzle and

bewilder the. undcBftanding, as, at once, to prevent
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US from advancing, with fteadinefs, towards the lim-

it of human knowledge ; and from perceiving the

exiftence of a region beyond it, into which phUofc^

phy is not permitted to enter. In fiieh cafes, it is

the buGnefs of genuine fcience to unmafk the impoC-

ture, and to point out clearly, both to the learned

and to the vulgar, what reafon can, and what fee

cannot, accomplifh. This, I apprehend, has been
done, with refpedt to the hiftory of our perceptions.,

in the raoft fatisfaftory manner, by Dr. Reid.

—

--^

When a perfon little accuflomed to metaphyiical

fpeculations is told, that, in the cafe of voli^lbiii

there are certain invifible fluids, propagated from
the mind to the organ which" is moved ; and
that, in the cafe of perception, the exiftence and
qualities of the external objeft are made known^lo
us by rheans of fpecies, or phantafms, or images,

which are prefent to the mind in the fenforium ^ he
is apt to conclude, that the intercoui& between
mind and matter is much lefs myfterious than he had
fuppofed ; and that, although thefe expreffions may
not convey to him any very diftind meaning, their

import is perfedtty underftood by philofophers. It

is now, I think, pretty generally acknowledged by
phyfiologifts, that the influence of the will over the
body, is a myftery which has never yet been unfold-

ed ; but, Angular as it may appear. Dr. Reid was
the firft perfon who had courage to lay completely
•afide all the common hypothetical language concern-

ing perception, and to exhibit the difficulty in all its

magnitude, by a plain llateraent of the fact. To
what then, it may be afleed, does this ffatement
amount ?—Merely to this ; that the mind is fo for-

med, that certain imprfeffions produced on our or-

gans of fenfe by external objects, are followed, by
correfpondent fenfations ; and that thefe fenfations,

(which have no more refemblance to the qualities of
matter, than the words of a language have to the
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things they denote,) are followed by a perception of
the exiftence and qualities of the bodies by which
the inopreilions are made ; that all the fteps of this

^rocefs are equally incomprehenfible,; and that, for

any thing we can prove to the contrary, the con-

nexion between the fenfation and the perception, as

well as that between the impreflion and the fenfation,

Hiay be both arbitrary : that it is therefore by no
means impofllble, that our fenfations may be merely
the occafions on which the correfpondent perceptions

are excited ; and that at any rate, the confideration

of thefe fenfations, which are attributes of mind, can
.Jrhtiow no, light on the manner in which we acquire

our knowledge of fehe exiftence and qualities of bo-

dy. From this view of the fubject, it follows, that

it is external objects themfelves, and not any fpecies

Gfiraiaages of thefe objedts, that the mind perceives ;

and that although, by the conftitution of cmr nature,

certain fenfations are rendered the conftant antece-

dents of our perceptions, it is juft as diiBcult to ex-

plain how our perceptions are obtained by their

means, as it would be, upon the fuppoHtion, that

the mind were all at once infpired with them, with-

out any concomitant fenfations whatever.

Thefe remarks are general, and apply to all our
-•various perceptions ; and they evidently ftrike at

the root of all the common theories upon the fub-

jeft. The laws, however, which regulate thefe per-

ceptions, are different in the cafe of the different fen-

•ifeSi and form a very curious objeft of philofophical

inquiry.—Thofe, in particular, which regulate the

acquired perceptions of fight, lead to fome very in-

terefting and important fpeculations ; and, I think,

have never yet been explained in a manner com-
pletely fatisfodtory. To treat ofthem in detail, does

not fall under the plan of this woik ; hux. I Ihall have
occafion to make a few remarks on them, in the

chapter on Conception.
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In oppofition to what I have here obferved on the

importance of Dr. Reid's fpeculations, concerning

our perceptive powers, I am fenfible it may be ur-

ged, that theyamount merely to a negative difcovery j

and it is poffible, that fome may even be^forward to

remark, that it was unneceflary to employ fo much
labor and ingenuity as he has done, to overthrow
an hypothefis of which a plain account would have
been a fufficient refutation,—To fuch perfons, I

would beg leave to fuggeft, that, although^ in confer

quenceof the jufter views in pneumatology, which
now begin to prevail, (chiefly, I believe, in confe-

quence of Dr. Reid's writings,) the ideal fyflem

may appear- to many readers uttphilofophical and
puerile

;
yet the cafe was very different when this

author entered upon his inquiries : and I may even
venture to add, that few poilitive difcoveries, in thfe

whole hiflory of fcience, can be mentioned, which,

found,a jufter claim to literary reputation, than to

have deteded, fo clearly and unanfwerably, the

fallacy of an hypothefis, which has defcended to us

from the earlieft ages of philofophy : and which^ in
modern tinies, has not only ferved to Berkeley and
Hume as the bafis of their fceptical fyftems, but was
adopted as an indisputable ti:uth by Locke, by
Clarke, and by Newton. *

SECTION IV.

Of the Origin of our Knowledge.

THE philofophers'who endeavored to explain the,
operations of the human mind by the theory of ideas,
and who took for granted, that in every exertioji of
thought there exiftsin the mind fome object diflinft

from the thinking fubftahce were naturally led to in-

quire whence thefe ideas derive their origin j in
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particular, whether they are conveyed to the mind
frotti without by means of thefenfes, or from part of
its original furniture ?

With refpect to this queftion, the opinions of the
ancients were various ; but as the influence of thefe

opinions on the prevailing fystems of the prefent age
is not very conlxderable, it is not neceflary, for any of
the purpofes I have in view in this work, to confid-

er them particularly. The moderns, too, have beeni

much divided on the fubjedt ; foiiie holding with
Des Cartes, that the mind is furnifhed vC^ith certain

innate ideas ; others, with Mr. Locke, that all our
ideas may be traced'-from fenfation and refledtion j

and many, (efpecialiy among the later metaphyficians

in France,) that they may be all traced from fenfa-~

tion alone. '

\'
'

Of thefe theories, that of Mr. Locke deferves more
particularly our attention ; as it has ferved as the
bafts of moft of the tnetaphyfical fyftems which have
appeared fince his time ; and as the difference be-

tween ir and the theory which derives all our ideas

from ferifation alone, is rather apparent than real.

In order to -convey a juft notion of Mr. Locke's
doftrine concerning the Origin of our ideas, it is ne-

ceffary to remark, that he refers to fenfatibn, all the
ideas which we are fuppofed to receive by the exter-

nal fenfes ; our ideas, for example, of colours, of
'fourids, of hardnefs, of extenfion, of motion ; and,
in fhort, of all the qualities and modes of matter ;

to reflexion, the ideas of our own mental operations

which we derive from confcioufnefs ; our ideas, for

example, of me^mdry, of imagination, of volition, of
pleafure, and of pain. Thefe two fources, according
tO" him, furnifh us with all our fimple ideas, and the
only power which the mind poffeffes over them, is

to perform certain operations, in the way of com-
pofition, abftradl:ion,generalifation, &c, on the mate-,

rials which it thus colleds in the courfeof its^experi-

M
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ence. The laudable defire of Mr. Locke, to intro-

duce precifion and perfpicuity into metaphyfical

%fectilations, and his anxiety to guard the mind
againft error in general, naturally prepoffeffed him
in favor of a dodrine, which, when compared with
thofe of his predeceffors, was intelligible and fimple j

and which, by fuggefting a method, apparently eafy

and palpa^ble, of analyfing our knowledge into its

elementary principles, feemed to furnifh an antidote

againft thofe prejudices which had been favoured by
the hypothefis of innate ideas. It is now a confid-

erable time fince this fundamental principle of Mr.
Locke's fyftem began to lofe its authority inEngland j

and the fceptical conclufions, which it had been em-
ployed to fupport by fome later writers, furniftied

its opponents with very plaufible arguments againft

it. The late learned Mr. Harris, in particular, fre-

quently mentions this dodtrine of Mr. Locke, and
always in terms of high indignation. " Mark," (fays

he, in one paffage,) " the order of things, according
" to the aiccounl of our later metaphyficians. Firft,

" comes that huge body, the fenfible world. Then
" this, and its attributes, beget fenfible ideas. Then,
** out of fenfible ideas, by a kind oflopping and pru-
" ning, are made ideas intelligible, whether fpecific

*? or general. Thus, fliould they admit that mind
*' was coeval with body

;
yet, till body gave it ideas,

*' and awakened its dormant powers, it could at beft-
*' have been nothing more than a fort of dead capa-
*' city ; for innate ideas it could not poffibly have
" any." And, in another paflage : " For my own
"part, when I read the detail about fenfation and re-
*' fledlion, and am taught the procefs at large how
" my ideas are all generated, 1 feem to view the hu-
" man foul, in the light of a crucible, where truths
" are produced by a kind of logical chemiftry."

If Dr. Reid's reafonings on the fubjedl of ideas be
admitted, all thefe fpeculations with refpeft to their
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origin fall to the ground ; and the queftion to which
they relate, is reduced merely to a queftion of fa£t ;

concerning the occafions on which the mind is firft

led to form thofe fimple notions into which our
thoughts may be analyfed, and which may be con-

lidered as the principles or elements of human
knowledge. With refpect to many of thefe notions,

this inquiry involves no difficulty. No one, for ex-

ample,, can be at a lofs to afcertain the occafions on
which the notions of colours and founds are firft for-

med by the mind : for thefe notions are confined to

individuals who are poffeffed of particular fenfes, ?ind

cannot, by any combination of veordj, be conveyed
to thofe who never enjoyed the ufe of them. The
hiftory of our notions of e!xtenfion and figure,(which
may be fuggefted to the mind by the exercife either

of fight or of touch,) is not altogether fo obvious ;

and accordingly, it has been the fubject of various

controverfies. To trace the origin of thefe, and of
our other fimple notions with re^eft to the qualities

of matter ; or, in other words, to defcribe the oc-

qafions on which, by the laws of our nature, they

are fuggefted to the mind, is one of the leading ob-

jects of Dr. Reid's inquiry, in his analyfis of our ex-

ternal fenfes ; in which he carefully avoids every hy-

polhefis with refpect to the inexplicable phenomena
of perception an^.of thought, and confines himfelf

fcrupuloufly to a literal ftatement of fads.—Similar

inquiries to thefe, may be propofed, concerning the

occafions on which we form the notions of time, of

motion, of number, of caufation, and an infinite variety

qf others. Thus, it has been obferved by different

authors, that every perception of change fuggefts to

the mind the notion of a raufe, withoiut which that

changp could not have happened. Dr., Reid remarks,

that, without the faculty of memory, our perceptive

powers could never have led us to form the idea of

motioti. I fliall afterwards fliew, in the fequel of this
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xvoxk, that vvi,tJiout the fame faculty of memory, we
never, could have formed the notion of time ; and
that without the faculty of abftradion, we could not

have formed the notion of number.—Such- inquiries,

with refpeft to the origin of our knowledge,, are

curious and important ; and if conducted with judg-

ment, they may lead to.the moft certain conclufions j

as they aim at nothing more than to afcertain fads,

which, although not obvious to fuperficial obfervers,

may yet be difcovered by patient inveftigation.

From the remarks which have been juft made on

our notions of time, of inotion, and of number, it is

evident, that tjie inquiry concerning the origin of

human knowledge cannot poflibly be difcuffed at the

commencement of fuch a work as this ; but that it

muftbje refumed in different parts of it, as thofe fa-

culties of the mind come under our view, withi

which the formation of our different fimple notions

is conne(fied.

With refpeft to the general queflion. Whether
all bur knowledge may be ultimately traced from
our fenfatipns ? 1 (hall only obferve at prefent, that

the opinioq we form concerning it, is of niuch lefs

cbnfequence than is commonly fuppofed. That the

mind cannot, without the groffell abfurdity, be con<.

fidered'in the light of a receptacle which is gradual-

ly furnilhed from without, by materials introduced

by the channel of the fenfes ; nor in that of a tabula

rafa, upon which copies or refemblances of things

external are imprinted ; I have already , fhewn at

fufficient length. Although, therefore, we ihould

acquiefce in the concluiion, that, without our organs

of fenfe, the nxjind mufl. have remained deflitute of

knowledge, this cpnceflion.could have no tendency
whatever to favour the principles ofjmaterialifm ; as

it implies nothing more than that-ahe impreflions

made on our ifenfes by external objecls, furnifl); the.

occgifiqns on which the mind, by the laws of its con-
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ftitution, is led to perceive the qualities of the mate-
rial world, and to exert all the diflFerent modifica-

tions of thought of which it is capable.

From the very flight view of the fubjed, howev-
er, which has been already given, it is fufficiently ev-

ident, that this doctrine, which refers the origin of

all our knowledge to the occafions furnifhed by fenfe,

mufl. be received with many limitations. That thofe

ideas, which Mr. Locke calls ideas of refledlion, (or,

in other words, the notions which we form of the

fubjed);s of our own confcioufnefs,) are not fuggeft-

ed to the mind immediately by the fenfations arif-

ing from the ufe of our organs of perception, is

granted on all hands ; and, therefore, the amount
of the dodrine now mentioned, is nothing more
than this ; that the firft occafions on which our va--

rious intelledlual faculties are exercifed, are furnifh-

ed by the imprei&ons made on our organs of fenfe ;

and confequently, that, without thefe impreffionsi, it

would have been impoffible for us to arrive at the

knowledge of our faculties. Agreeably to this ex-

planation of the doctrine, it may undoubtedly be
faid with plaufibility, (and, I am inclined to believe,

with truth,) that the occafions on which all our no-

tions are formed, are furniflied either immediately
or. ultimately by fenfe ; but, if I am not mucTi mis-

taken, this is not the meaning which is commonly
annexed to the dodtrinep either by its advocates or

their opponents.- One thing JEit leaft is obvious, that,

in this fenfe, it does not lead to thofe confequences

which have interefted one party of philofophers in

its defence, and another in its refutation.

There isanothervery important corifideration which
deferves our attention in this argutnent: that,even on
the fuppofition that certain impreflions on our organs

of fenfe are neceffary tO' awaken the mind to a con-

fcioufnefs of its own exiftence, Ind to give rife to the

exercife of its various faculties; yet all this might
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have happened, without our having any knowledge
of the qualities, or even of the exiftence, of the ma-
terial world. To facilitate the admifiion of this pro-

pofition, let us fuppofe a being formed in every oth-

er refpeft like man ; but poffeffed of no fenfes, ex-

cepting thofe ofhearing and fmelling. I make choice

of thele two fenfes, becaufe it is obvious, that by
means of them alone we never could have arrived

at the knowledge of the primary qualities of matter,

or even of the exiflence of things external. All that

we could poffibly have ipferred from our occasional

fenfations of frnell and found, would have been, that

there exifted fdme unknown caufe by which they
were produced.

Let us fuppofe then a particular fenfation to be ex-

cited in the mind of fuch a being. The moment
this ha|>pens, he muft neceffarily acquire "the knowl-
edge of two facts at Once : that of the exiftence of
thefenfation ; and that of his own exigence, as a fenti-

ent being. After the fenfation is at an end, he can
remember he felt it ; he can conceive that he feds it a-

gain. If he has felt a variety of different fenfations,

he can compare them together in refpeft of the pleaf-

ure or the pain they have afforded him ; and will

naturally dejire the return ofthe agreeable fenfations,

and heafraidoi the return of thofe which were pain-

ful. If the fenfations of fmell and found are both
excited in his mind at the lame time, he can attend

to either of them he chufes, and withdraw his at-

tention from the other ; or he can withdraw his at'

tention from both, and fix it on fome fenfation he has
felt formerly. In this manner, he might be led,

merely by fenfations exifting in his mind, and con-
veying to him no information concerning matter,
to exercife many of his moft important faculties ;

and amidfl all thefe diflferent modifications and ope-
rations of his mind, he would feel, with irrefiflible

convidion, that they all belong to one and the faine
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fentient and intelligent being ; or, in other words,
that they are all modifications and operations of
himfelf.—I fay nothing, at prefent, of the various

fimple notions, (or fimple ideas, as they are com-
monly called,) which would arife in his mind ; for

example, the ideas of number., of duration, o{ caufe and

(ffeEl, oi ferfonal identity ; all of which, though per-

feftly unlike his fenfations, could not fail to be fug-

gefted by means ofthem. Such a being, then, might
know all that we know of mind at prefent ; and as

his language would be appropriated to mind folely,

and not borrowed, by analogy, from material phe-
nomena, he would even poffefs important advanta-

ges over us in conducing the ftudy of pneumatol-
ogy.

From thefe obfervations it fufficiently appears,

what is the real amount of the celebrated dodrine,
which refers the origin of all our knowledge to our
fenfations ; and that, even granting it to be true,

(which, for my own part, I am difpofed tb do, in the
fenfe in which I have now explained it,) it would by
no means follow from it, that our notions of the op-

erations of mind, nor even many of thofe notions
which are commonly fuggefted to us, in the firjl in-

jiance, by the perception of external objects, are ne-

cejfarilyfuhfequent to our knowledge of the qualities,

or even of the exiftence, of matter.

The remarks which I have offered on this doftrine

will not appear fuperfluous to thofe who recoiled

that, although it has, for many years paft, been a

fubjeft of controveriy in England, it continues ftill

to be implicitly adopted by the beft philofophical

writers in France ; and that it has been employed
by fome of them to fupport the fyftem of material,

ifm J and by others to fliew, that the , intellectual

diftinftions between man and brutes, arife entirely

from the differences in their animal organization,

and in their powers of external perception.
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CHAPTER SECOND.

Of Attention.

WHEN we are deeply engaged va. cOttterfation,

or occupied with any fpeeulation that is interefting

to the mind, the furrounding objeds either do not
produce in us the perceptions they are fitted to ex-

cite ; or thefe perceptions are inuantly forgotten.)

A clock, for example, may ftrike in the fame room
with usi, without our being able, next moment, to

recolle<3: whether we heard it or not.

In thefe^ and iimilar cafes, I believe, it is com-
monly taken for granted, that we really do not per-

ceive the external objeft. From fome analogous

fafts, however, I am inclined to fufpeft that this

opinion is not well-founded. A perfon who falls

alleep at church, and is fuddenly awafced^is unabte
to recollect the laft words fpoken by the preacher ;

or even to recoiled that he was fpeaking at all. And
yet, that fleipp does not fufpend entirely the povj^ers

of perception, may be inferred from this, that if the

preacher were to make a fudden paufe in his dif-

courfe, every perfon in the congregation who was
afleep would inftantly awake. In this cafe, there-

fore, it appears, that a perfon may be cOnfcious of a
perception, without being able afterwards to recoi-

led it.
'

Many other inftances of the fame general faft

might be produced. When we read a book,''(efpe-

cially in a language which is not perfedlly fatniliar to

us,) we muft perceive fucceffively every different

letter, and muft afterwarids combine thefe letters in-

to fvllables and words, before we comprehend the"

meaning of a fentence. • This procefs, however, pas-

fes through the mind, without leaving any trace in

the memory.
'
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,Jt lias beeti proved by optical writers, that;, in per-

cewing the diftances of.vifible objefts from the eye,

there is a judgment of the underftanding antecedent

to the perception. In fome cafes this judgment is

founded on a variety of circumllances corniced to-

gether; the conformation of the brgafeneceffary

for diftinft vilion ; the inclination of the optic axes ;

the diftindnefs or indiftinftnefs of the minute parts

of the objeft ; the diftances of the, intervening ob-

jeds from each othei*, and from the eye j and, per-

l^apSj.on other xircumftance^ibefidesthefe: and yet;

in confequence of our familiarity with fuch procef-

fes from our earlieft infancy, the perception feems
to be inftantaneous ; and it requires much reafon-

ing, to convince perfons unaccuftomed to philofoph-

icalfpeculations, that the fad is otherwife.

Another inftahce of a ftill more familiar nature,

may be of ufe for the farther illuftration of the fame
fubjeft. It is well known, that our. thoughts do not
fucceed each other at random, but according to cer-

tain laws^ of afTociation, which modern philofophers

have been at much pains to inveftigate. It frequent-

ly, ho>yever, happens, particularly when the mii;id

is animated by converfation, that it makes a fudden
tranfition from one fubjeiJl to another, which, atfirft

view, appears to be very remote from it; and that

it requires a confiderable degree of reflexion, to ena-

ble the perfon himfelf by whom the tranfition was
made, to afcertain what were the intermediate ideas.

A curious inflance of fuch a fuddea tranfition is

mentioned by Hobbes in his Leviathan. " In a com-
*' pany," (fays he,) " in which the converfation turn-
*' ed on the civil war, what could be conceived more
*,' impertinent, than for a perfon to aflc abruptly,
" What was the value of a Roman denarius ? On a
" little refleftipn, however, I waseafUy able to trace
*' the train ofthought which fuggeffed the queflion

:

" for the original fybjed: of difcourfe' naturally in-

N
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" troduc^d thehiftory of the King, and ofthe treacl^
" ery of thofe who furrend'ered his perfon to his «ft-

*' emies ;. this again introduced thfe treach&ry of Ju-
** das Ifcariot, and the fum of money which he re-
" ceived for his reward.—And all this train of ' i-

*' deaSj" fays Hobbes, " paffed through the mind of
" the fpeaker in a twinkling, in confequence of the
*' velocity of thoug!ht." It is by no means improb-

able,, thaj: if the fpeaker himJfelf had been interrogi.

ted about the connexion of Jdeas, which led Irimi a-.,

fide firom the original topic 'of difcourfe, he would
have found h-imffttf, at firil, at a lofs'for an anfvt'eri

In the inftances which have been lafl mentioned,

we hawe alfo a proof, that a perception, or an idea^

which pafies through the mmd, without leaving dLoy

trace in the memory, may yet ferve to introduce

Other ideas connefted with it by the laws of affocia-

tion. Othei? proo& of this important f3<Eb fliall be
mentioned: afterwards;.

When a perception or an idea pafies through the

mind, without our being able to recoUedt it next
moment, the vulgar themfelves afcribe our want of
tnemory to a want of attention. Thus, in the in-

fl:aijce afready mentioned, of the dock, a perfon, up-

on obferving that the minute hand had juft paofed

l;welve, weuW naturally fay, that he 'did not attend

to the clock when it was ftriking-. There feems,

therefore, to be a certain efibrt of the mind upon
which, even in the judgment of the vulgar, memo-
ry in fome meafure depends j- and which they diC-

'

tinguifh by the name of attention.

The cpnneftibn between attention and memory
has been reuiarked by many authors. " Nee dubi-
«' vun eft," (fays Quin<^lian, fpeaking 6f memory,)
^' qi^in plurimum in hac parte, valeat mentis inten-
'' tio, et velut acies luminum a profpedu rerum quaa
" injuetur non averfa." The fame obfervation has
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^en madi? by Locke,* and by moft of the writers
Otothe fiibjenS of ediucation. '^'

But althomgh the conn^^ion between attention

and memory has been frequently remarked in gene-
ral terms, I do not recoiled that the, power of atten-

tion has been mentioned by any of the wbiters on
pneumatology, in their enumeration of the faculties

of the mind t ; nor has it been conlidered by any oiie,

fo far -as I know, as of fufficieht importance to de-

ierve a particular examination. Helvetius, indeed,

in his very ingenipus work, De I'Efprit, has entitled

one of his chapters, De I'iriegale capacity d'Atten-

tion ; but what he confiders undier this article, is

chiefly that capacity of patient inquiry, (or as he
calls it, une attentionfupvie^ upon which philofophical

genius feems in a great meafure to depend. He has

alfo remarked,^ with the writers already mentiohed,
that the impreflion 'which any thing makes on the

memory, depends much on the degree of attention

* " Memory depends much on attention and r^etitiqij." Locke's

Essay, b. i. chap. x.

f Some importaWt observations on the Sulgeiit of ^attenfion oec&r

in different' pafts oTDi. Reid's writings ; particularly in <bis Essays

on the Inteileetual Powers of Man, p. 62. ; and in his Eisayson
the Active Powers of Man, p. 78, et seq.—To this iiigenious au-

thor we are indebted £ar the remark, that attention to things ex-

ternal. Is pfopsrly calted vhseiiuhtfori; and attention to the siibjiets

of our consciousness, reflection, H* has aIso'.^ptained'the causes of

thefpeeutiar diiSctdties ftfhich accompany *lwg; last eicertion of tlie

mind, and which form the chief obstacles to the "progress of pneu-

matology. \ shall have occasion, in another part of this woik, to

tSfeat of habits of iriatterition in general, and to suggest some prdc-

tical hints with respect to the culture ^ioth of iJh* powers df obser-

vation and rfefkctioB. The view which I propose to take of at-

tention -at present, is extremely limited ; and is intended merely to

comprehend such general principles as are necessary to prepare the

reader for the chapters which ate to follow.

X " C'est Paftent^on, pins ou thoins gtaiide, ^ui grave plus oil

"' laojits profond)ement iesQbjets dans iaiUtemoire."
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we give to it ; but he has taken no notice of that e&iy

fort which is abfoliitely effential to the loweft.i;^gTeii

of memory. It is this effort that I propofe to con-

fider at prefent ;—not thofe different degrees of at-

tention which imprint things more or lefs deeply on
the mind, but that aft or effort without which we
have no recolleftion or memory whatever.

With refpeft to the nature of this effort, it is^eiE-

haps impojiible for us to obtain much fatisiaftion.

We often fpeak of greater and lefs degrees of atten-

tion ; and, I believe, in thefe- cafes, conceive the

mind (if I may ufe the expreffion) to exert itfelf

with different degrees of energy. 1 am doubtful,

howtcyer, if this expreffion conveys any diflinft mean-
ing. For my own part, I am inclined to fuppofe^.

(though I would by no means be underftood to

ipeak with confidence,) that it is effential to memo-
ry, that the perception or the idea that we would
wifb to remember, fhould remain in the mind for a
certain fpace of time, and ihould be contemplated

by it exclufiyely ofevery thing elfe ; and that atten-

tion confifts partly (perhaps entirely) in the effort

of the mind, to detain the idea or the perception,

and to exclude the other objefts that folicit its no-
tice.

Notwithftanding, however, the difficulty of afcer-

taining, in what this aft of the mind confifts, every
perfon muft be fatisfied of its reality from his own
confcioufnefs ; and of its effential conneftion with
the power of memory. I have already mentioned
feveral inftances of ideas paffing through the mind,
without our being able to recoUeft them next mo-
ment. Thefe iiitiances were produced, merely to

illufl;rate the meaning I annex to the word atten-

tion ; and to recall to the recolleftion of the reader,

a few ftriking cafes, in which the poffibility of our
carrying on a procefs of thought, which we are una-
ble to attend to at the time, or to remember after-
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watds, is acknowledged in the received fyftems of
pMlofophy. I (hall now mention fome other ph*e-

nomena, which appear to me to be very fimilar to

thefe, and to be explicable in the fame manner ; al-

tJsjugh they have commonly been referred to very
diiFerent principles. '

The wonderful effedt of praf^ice in the formation
of habits, has been often, and juftly, taken notice of,

as -one of the iftoft curious circumftances, in the hu-
man cbnftitution. A mechanical operation, for ex-

ample, which we at firft performed with the utnioft

difficulty, comes, in time, to be fo familiar to us,

that we are able to perform it without the fmalleft

danger of miftake ; even while the attention ap-

pears to be completely engaged with other fubjeds.

The truth feems to be, that in confequence of the
aflbciation of ideas, the different fteps, of the procefs

pre^nt themfelves fucceffively to the thoughts,

without any recolleftion on our ^art^ and with a

degree of rapidity proportioned to the length of our
experience ; fo as ^o fave us entirely the trouble of'

hefitation andf^refledion, by giving us every moment
a precife, and ft^ady notion of the efFedl to be pro-

duced.*

In the cafe of fome operations which are very fa-

miliar to us, we iind ourfelves unable to attend to,

or tOirecollefl:, the afts of the will by which they

were preceded ; and accordingly, fome philofophers

of great eminence have called in queftion the exift-

ence of fuch volitions ; and have reprefented our

habitual adions as involuntary and mechanical. But

* 1 do not mean by this observation, to call in question the ef-

fects which the practice of the mechanical arts has on the muscles

of the body. Tljese are as indisputable as its effects oh the mind.

A man who has been accustomed to write with his right hand, can

write better with his left hand, than another who never practised

the art at all ; but he cannot write so well with his left hand as

with his right. —The effects of practice, therefore, it should seem,

are product partly on the mind, and partly on the body.
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furely the circumftance of our inability to recoiled

our volitions, does not authorife us to difpute their

poflibility ; any more than our inability to atten<i

to the procefs of the mind, in eftimating the diftance

ctf an objed from the eye, authorifes us to af-

firm that the perception is inftantaneous. Nor does

it add any force to the objection to urge, that there

are inftances in which we find it difficult, or per-

haps im{K}filble, to check our habitual aiftions by a
contrary volition. For it mufl: be remembered, that

this contrary volition does not remain with us ftead-

ily during the whole operation ; but is merely a

general intention or refolution, which is bani£bed

from the mind, as foon as the occafion prefents it^

foK, with which the habitual train of our thoughts

and volitions is aflbciated.'*

It may indeed be faid, that thefe obfervatiofls on-

if prove the poffibility that our habitual adions may
be volunt^iy. But if this be admitted, nothing more
can well be required ; for furely, if thefe phenom-'
^na are clearly explicable from the known and
acknowledged laws of the human mind, it wotild be
unphilofc^ical to devife a new principle, on pur-
pofe to account for them. The doctrine, therefore,

w*hidi I have laid down with refped to the nature

* The Eololion df this difficdltyt wWeh is given "by Dr. Porter-

neld, is somewhat carious.

" Such is the power of custom and habit, that many tcctiorE,

^ which are no doubt voluntary, and proceed from our mind, ^e
" in certain circumstances rendered necessary, so as to appear alto.
" geflier mechanical, and independent of oar wills ; but it does nol
" from thence follow, that our mind is not concerned in such mo-
" tions, but only that it has imposed upon itself a law, whereby it
" regulates and governs them to tlie greatest advantage. In atl this^
** there is nothing of intrinsical necessity ; the mind is at absolute
" liberty to act as it pleases ; but being a wise agent, it camiot
" chuse but to act in conformity to this law, by reason of the utility

« and advantage that arises from this way of acting.^'

TREAXeE OH TBE Ey?, VoI. ii, p. 17.
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of habits, is by no means founded on hypathefis, a»

has been objeded to me by fome of my friends, ; but,

on the contrary, the charge of hypothefigi falls oa
thofe who attempt to explain them, by faying that

they are meclkimeal or automatic ; ^a do(3Tine which,
if it is at all intelligible, muft be underftood as im-
plying the exiftence of fome law of our cooftitution,

which has: been hitherto imobferved by philofophers j

and to which, I believe, it will* be difficult to find any
thing analogous in our conftitution.

In the foregoing obfervations, I have had in view
a favourite dodtrine of Dr. Hartley'^s, ; which has
been maintained alfo of late by a niuch higher au-

thority, I mean Dr. Reid.
" Habit"* (fays this ingenious author) *' differs

** from inftincl, not in its luture, but in its origin j

"the laft being natural,, the firft acquired. Doth
*' operate without will or ijitention, without thought,
*' and therefore may be called mecanical principles."

In another paffage,t he exprefles him.felf thus j
« I

"conceive it to be a part of our conflitution, that
' what we have been accuftomed to do, we acquire
*' not only a facility but a pronenefs to do on like
*' occafions ; fo that it requires a particular will or
*' effort to forbear it,but to do it requires, v^ery often,
« no will at all."

. The feme doctrine is laid down ftill more explicit-

ly by Dr. Hartley.
*' Suppofc,"(fey s he,) " a perfon who has a perfedl-

*' ly voluntary command over his fingers, to begin ^
" learn to play on the harpfichord. The firft ftep is

" to move bis fingers from key to key, with a flow
*' motion, looking at the notes, and exerting an ex-
*' prefs ajfit of volition,in every motion. By degrees
** the motions cling to one another, and to the im-

* Essays on the Active Powers of Man, p. 128.

tlWd.p. 130.
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*' preffions of the notes, in the way ofaffodation, fo

" often mentioned, the adls of volition growing lefs

" and lefs exprefs all the time, till at laft they become
" evanefcent and imperceptible. For an expert per-
" former will play from notes, or ideas laid up in
" the memory, and at thefame time carry on a quite
" different train of thoughts in his mind ; or even
" hold a converfation with another. Whence we
" may conclude, that there is no intervention of the
" idea, or ftate of mind, called Will."* Cafes of

this fort, Hartley calls " tranfitions of voluntary ac-

*' tions into automatic ones."

I cannot help thinking it more philofophical to

fuppofe, that thofe aftions which are originally vol-

untary, always continue fo ; although, in the cafe of

operations which are become habitual in confequence

of long practice, we may not be able to recollect every

different volition. Thus, in the cafe of a performer

on the harpfichord, I apprehend, that there is an a<Et

of the will preceding every motion of every finger,

although he may not be able to recolledt thefe voli-

tions afterwards ; and although he may, during the

titnje of his performance, be employed in carrying on
a feparate train of thought. For, it muft be remark-
ed, that the mofl rapid performer can, when he plea-

fes, play fo flowly, as to be able to attend to, and to

recoiled, every feparate acl; of his will in the various

movements of his fingers ; and he can gradually ac-

celerate the rate of his execution, till he is unable to

recoiled thefe acts. Now, in this iuftance, one of
two fuppofitions muft be made ; the one is, that the

operarions in the two cafes are carried on precifely

in the fame manner, and differ only in the degree of
rapidity ; and that when this rapidity exceeds a cer-

tain rate, the afts of the will are too momentary to

leave any impreffion on the memory.—The other isj

*Vol. i. !>. 108, 109.
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that when the rapidity exceeds a certain rate, the

operation is taken entirely out of our hands ; and
is carried on by forae unknown power, of the nature

of which we are as ignorant, as of the caufe of the

circulation of the blood, or of the motion of the in-

tfeftines.*' The laft fuppofition feems to me to be

fomewhat fimilar to that of a man who fhould main-

tain, that, although a body projeded with a mode-
r.ate velocity, is feen to pafs through all the interme-

diate fpaces in moving from one place to another,

yet we are not intitled to conclude, that this happens

when the body moves fo quickly as to become invis-

ible to the eye. The former fuppofition' is fupport-

ed by the analogy of many other facts in our confli-

tution. Of fome of thefe, I have already taken no-

tice ; and it would be eafy to add to the number.-r-

An expert accountant, for example, can fum up, al-

inoft with a fingle glance of his eye, a long column
of figures. He can tell the fum, with unerring

certainty ; while, at the fame time, he is unable to

recoiled any one of the figures of which that fum is

compofed ; and yet nobody doubts, that each of thefe

figures hits paffed through his mind, or fuppofes,

* This seems to have been the opinion ofBishop Berkeley, whose
doctrine concerning the nature of our hahitoal actions, coincides

with that of the two philosophers' already quoted. " It must be
" owned, we are not conscious of the systole and diastole of the
" heart, or the cnotion of the diaphragm. It may not, neverthe-
" less, be thence inferred, th^t unknowing nature can act regularly

" as well as ourselves. The true inference is, that the self-think-

" ing individual, or human person, is not the real author of those
' natural motions. And, in fact, no man blames himself, if they
" are wrong, or values himself, if they are right. The same may
" be said of the fingers of a musician, which some object to be
" inoved by ha^bit, which understands not ; it being evident that
" what is done by rule, must proceed from something that under-
" stands the rule '; therefore, if not from the musician himself,
' from some other active intelligence ; the same, perhaps, which
" governs bess and spiders, and moves the liaibs of those who walk
" in their sleep."—bee a Treatise, entitled, Strit, p. 123. 2d edit.

o
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that wjhen tjie rapidity of the procefs becomes fo

gireat that he is unal^le to recoiled the various fteps

of it, he obtains the refult by a fort of infpir,ation.

This lall fuppofrtiori would be perfectly analogous to

Dr. Hartley's doftrine concerning the nature of our

habitual exerii'jns.

The only plaufible objection which, I think, can

be offered to the principles I have endeavoured to

eftablilh on this fubjeft, is founded on the aftonifti-

ing, and almoft incredible rapidity, they neceffaViily

fuppofe in our intelledluai operations.—When a per-

fon, for example, reads aloud ; there muft, accord-

ing to this docElrine, be a feparate volition preceding

the articulation of every letter ; and it has beea^

found, by actual trial,* that it is poffible to pro-

nounce about two thoufand letters in a minute. Is

it reafonable to fuppofe, that the mind is capable of

fo many different ads in an interval of time fa very
iaconfiderable ?

With refped to this objedion, it may be obferved,

in the firft place, that all arguments againfb the fore-

going dodrine with refped to our habitual exertions,

in fo far as they are founded on the inconceivable ra-

pidity which they fuppofe in our intelleftual opera-

tions, apply equally to the common dodtrine con-

cerning our perception of diflance by the eye. But
this is not all. To what does the fuppofition amount,
which is confidered as fo incredible ? Only to this,

that the mind is fo formed, as to be able to carry on
certain inlelledual proceffes, in intervals of time too

- * Incredibili veiocitate peraguntur et repetnntur nansculonim

eontractiones. Decent cursus, prsesertim quadrupedum ; vel

lingua, quae quadringinta vocabula, forte bis mille literas, expri-

mit, spatio temporis quod minutum vocare sotemus, quamvis . ad
multas litras expriEnendas pluies musculorum contractiones requi-

rantur.

Consfectits Medicine Tkeoretjc^, ^uef. Jac, Gregory,
Edit, altera, p. 171.
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fllort to be eftimated by our faculties ; a fuppofition

which, fo far from being extravagant, is fupported

by the analogy of ittany of our moft certain conclu-

fions in natural philofophy. The difcoveries made
by the microfcope, have laid open to our fenfes a

world of wonders, the exiftence of which hardly any
man would have admitted upon inferior evidence j

and have gradually prepared the way for thofe phy-
fical fpeculations, which explain fome of the moft
extraordinary phenomena of nature, by means of
modifications of matter far too fubtile for the ex-

amination of our organs. Why then Ihould it be
confidered as unphilofophical, after having demon-
ftrated the exiftence of various intelfeftual proceffes

which efcape our attention in confequenee of their

rapidity, to carry the fupp>t>fition a little farther, in

order to bring under the known laws of the human
conftitution, a clafs of mental operations, which muft
otherwife remain perfe(ftly inexplicable ? Surely, our
ideas of time are merely relative, as well as our ideas

of extention j nor is there any good reafon for

doubting, that, if our powers of attention and mem-
ory were more perfect: than they are, fo as to give

us the fame advantage in examining rapid events,

which the microfcope gives for examining minute
portions of extenfion, they would enlarge our views

with refped: to the intellectual world, no lefs than

that inftruitient has .With refpedl to the material.

It may cantribute to remove, ttill more completely,

fome of the fcruples which are naturally fuggefled

by the foregoing doArine, to remark, that, as the

great ufe of attention and memory is to enable us to

treafure up the refults of our experience and reflec-

tion for the future regulation of our condu<Et,. it

would have anfwered no purpofe for the author of

our nature to have extended their province to thofe

intervals of time, which we have no occafion to efti-

mate in the common biafinefs- of life, All the intek
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ledual proceffes I have mentioned are fubfervient to

feme particular end, either of perception or of ac-

tion ; and it would have been perfedily fuperfluous,

if, after this end were gained, the fteps which are in-

ftruntiental in bringing it about, were all treafured

up in memory. Such a conftitution of our nature

would have had no other effedl but to ftore the mind
with a variety of ufelefs particulars.

After all I have faid, it will perhaps be ftill thought,

that fome of the reafonings I have offered are too

hypothetical ; and it is even poffible, that fome may-

be difpofed rather to difpute the common theory of

vifion, than admit the conclufions I have endeavored

to eftablilh. To fuch readers the following confid-

erations may be of ufe, as they afford a more palpa-

ble inftance, than any I have yet mentioned, of the

rapidity with which the thoughts may be trained by
prailJce, to fliift from one thing to another.

When an equilibrift balances a rod upon his fin-

ger, not only the attention of his mind, but the ob-

fervation of his eye, is conflantly requifite.—It is evi-

dent that the part of his body which fupports the

objedl is never wholly at reft ; otherwife the object

would no more ftand upon it, than if placed in the

fame pofition upon a table. The equilibrift, there-

fore, muft watch, in the very beginning, every incli-

nation of the objeft from the proper pofition, in or-

der to counteraft his inclination by a contrary move-
ment. In this manner, the objefl: has never time to

fall in any one direction, and is fupported in a way
fomewhat analogous to that in which a top is fup-

ported on a pivot, by heing made to fpin upon an
axis.—That a perfon fliould be able to do this in the
cafe of a fingle objedt,is curious ; but that he fiiouid

be able to balance in the fame way, two, or three,

upon different parts of 'his body, and at the fame
time balance himfelf on a fmall cord or wire, is in-

deed wonderful. Nor is it poffible to conceive that.
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in fuch an inftance, the i^nind, at one and the fame
moment, attends to thefe different equilibriums;

for it is not merely the attention which is requifite,

but the eye. We muft therefore conclude, that

both of thefe are directed fucceflively to the differ-

ent equilibriums, but change from one objeft to an-

other with fuch velocity, that the effeft, with ref-

peft to the experiment, is the fame as if they were
direfted to all the objeds conftantly. «

It is worth while to remark farther, with refpeft

to this latt illuftration, that it affords dire£t evidence

of the poffibility of our exerting adts of the will,

which we are unable to recoiled: ; for the move-
ments of the equilibrift do not fucceed each other in

a regular order, like thofe of the harpfichord player,

in performing a piece of mufic ; but muft in every in-

ftance be regulated by accidents, which may vary in

numberlefs re^edls, and which indeed muft vary in

numberlefs refpedl:s,every time he repeats the exper-

iment : and therefore, although, in the former cafe,

we fliould fiippofe, with Hartley, " that the motions
" cling to one another, and to the impreflions of the
*' notes, in the way of affociation, without any in-
*' tervention of the ftate of mind called will," yet,

in this inftance, even the poffibility of fuch a fuppo-

fition is diredlly contradifted by the fad.

The dexterity of jugglers, (which, by the way,
merits a greater degree of attention from philofo-

phers, than it has yet attradted,) affords many curi-

ous illuftrations of t;he fame dodlrine. The whole
of this art feems to me tO be founded on this prin-

ciple ; that it is poffible for a perfon, by long prac-

tice, to acquire a power, not Only of carrying on
certain intellectual proceffes more quickly than oth-

er men, (for all the feats of legerdemain fuppofe the

exercife of obfervation, thought, and volition,) but
of performing a variety of movements with the

hand, before the eyes of a company, in an interv^
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of time too fliort to enable the fpeclatoifs' to exert

that degree of attention which is neceflary to lay a

foundation for memory.*
As fome philofophers have difputed the influence

of the will in the cafe of habits, fo others (particu-

larly Stahl and his followers) have gone into the op-

pofite extreme, by referring to the will all the vital'

motions. If it be admitted, (fay thefe philofophers,)

that there are inftances in which we will an efiFefl:,

without being able to make it an objeft of attention,

is it not poffible that, what we commonly call the

vital and ' involuntary motions, may be the confe-

quences of our own thought and volition ? But there

'

is furely a wide difference between thofe cafes,, in

which the mind was at firft cpnfcious of thought
and volition, and gradually loft the power of atten-

ding to them, from the growing rapidity of the in-

telledlual procefs ; and a cafe in which the effeft it-

felf is perfeftly unknown to the bulk of mankind,
even after they arrive at maturity, and in which
this effect has continued to take place with the moft
perfeft regularity, froni the very beginning of their

ajiimal exiftence, and long before the £rft dawn of

either reflecftion or experience.

Some of the followers of Stahl have ftated the faft

rather inaccurately, ev€a with refpefl to our habit-

ual exertions. Thus Dr. Portferfield, in his Treatife

on the Eye, is at pains to prove, that the foul may
think and will without knowledge or confcioufnefs.

But this, I own, is to me inconceivable. The true

flate of the faft, I apprehend, is, that the mind may
think and will, without attending to its thoughts,

and volitions, fo as to be able afterwards to recol-

left them.—Nor is this merely a verbal critieifm

;

for there is an important difference between con-

fcioufnefs and attention, which it i^s very neceflary

* See Note [E.^
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to keep in view,'in order to think upon this fubjedk

with any degree of preciiion. * The one is an in-

voluntary ftale of the mind ; the other is a volunta-

ry aft : the one has no immediate connection with
meipory j but the other^is fo effentially fubfervient

to it, that, without fome degree of it, the ideas and
perceptions which pafs through the mind, feem to

leave no trace behind them.
When two perfons are fpeaking to us at once, we

can attend to either of them at pleafure, without be-

ing much difliurbed by the other. If we attempt to

liften to both, we can underftand neither. The fadl

feems to be, that when we attend conflantly to one
of the fpeakers, the words fpoken by the other make
no impreflion on the memory, in confequence ofour
not attending to them ; and afieft us as little as if

they had not been uttered. This power, however^
of the mind to attend to either fpeaker at pleafure,

fi^ppofes that it is, at one and the fame time, con-

fcioua of the fenfations which both produce.

Another well-known fad may be of ufe ih illuf*-

trating the fame diftindion. A perfon whfo acci-

dentally lofes his fight, never fails to itnprove grad-

ually in the fenfibility of his touch.—Now, thereare

only two ways of explaining this. The one is, that,

in confequence of the lofs of the one fenfe, fome
change takes place in the phyfical conftitution ofthe

body, fo as to improve a different organ of percep-

tion. The other, that the mind gradually acquires

a power of attending to and remembering thofe.

* The distinction between attention and consciousnfes is pointed

«at by Dr. Reid, in his Essays on the Intellectaal Powers of Man,

p. 60. " Attention is'a voluntary act ; it requires an active exer-

" tion to bi^n and to .continue it; and it may be continued as

" long as we will; but consciousness is involuntary, and of no con.

« tinvianoe, changing with every thought." The same author

has remarked, that these two' operations of the mind have been

frequently confounded by philosophers, and particularly by Mr.

Locke.
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flighter fenfations of which it was formerly con-

fcious, but which, from our habits of inattention,

made no impreffion whatever on the memory. No
one, furely, can hefitate for a moment, in pronoun-

cing which of thefe two fuppofitions is the more
phiTofophical.

Having treated, at confiderable length, of thofe

habits in which both mind and body are concerned,

I proceed to make a few remarks on fome phenome-
na which are purely intelleftual ; and which, I think,

are explicable on the fame principles with thofe

which have been now under our review.

Every perfon who has ftudied the elements of ge-

ometry, muft have obferved many cafes in which
the truth of a theorem ftruck him the moment he

heard the enunciation. I do not allude to thofe

theorems the truth of which is obvious almoft to

fenfe ; fuch as, that any two fides of a triangle are

greater than the third fide ; or that one circle can-

not cut another circle in more than two points ; but

to fome propofitions with refpeft to quantity, con-

fidered abftraftly, (to fome, for example, in the fifth

book of Euclid,) which almofl; every fludent would
be ready to admit without a demonftration. Thefe
propofitions, however, do by no means belong to the

clafs of axioms ; for their evidence does not ttrike

every perfon equally, but requires a certain degree
of quicknefs to perceive it. At the fame time, it

frequently happens, that, although we are convin-

ced the propofition is true, we cannot fl;ate immedi-
ately to others upon what our convidion is found-

ed. In fuch cafes, I think it highly probable, that

before we give our aflent to the theorem, a procefs of

thought* has paflsd through the mind, but has paf-

* Of the nature of these processes of thought, I shall treat fully

in another part of rny work, under the article of Reasoning. I

liave expressed myselfconcerning them in this chapter, in as gen--

eral terms as possible..
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fed through the mind, but has paffed through it fo

quickly, that we cannot, without difficulty, arreft

our ideas in their rapid fucceflton, and flate them to

others in their proper and logical order. It is fome
confirmation of this theory, that there are no prop-

ofitions of which it is more difficult to give a legiti-

mate proof from firft principles, than of thofe which
are only removed a few fl:eps from the clafs of axioms
—-and that thofe men who are the moft remarkable
for their quick perception of mathematical truth,

are feldom clear and methodical in communicating
th^ir knowledge to others.—A man of a moderate
degree of quicknefs, the v^ry firll time he is made
acquainted with the fundamental principles of the

method of fluxions, or 6f the method of prime and
ultimate rdtios, is almoft inftantaneoufly fatisfied of

their truth
;
yet how difficult is it to dembnftrate

th^fe principlfes tigofoufly

!

What I have now faid with refpeft to mathemat-
icSj^may be applied in a great meafure to the other

branches of knowledge. How many queftions dai-

ly occur to us, in morals, in politics, and in common
life ; in confidering which, we almoft inftantaneouf-

ly fee where the truth lies, although we are not in a

condition, all at once, to explain the grounds of bur
conyidiion ! Indeed I apprehend, there are few, even
among thdfe who have devoted themfelves to ftudy,

but who have not been habituated to communicate
their knowledge ip others, who ar^ able to ekhibit,

in their natural order,, the different fteps of any in-

veftigation by which they have b^en led to form a

particular conclufion. The comiiion obfervation,

therefore, that an bbfcure elocution always indicates

an imperfeiEb knowledge of the fubjecl ; although it

may perhaps be true with refped to men who have
cultivated the art of fpeaking, is by no means to be^

relied on as a general rule, in judging of the talents

of thofe whofe ' fpeculatiohs have been carried on
P
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with a view merely to their own private fatisfac-

tion.

In the courfe of my own experience, I have heard
of more than one inftarice, of men who, without
any mathematical education, were able, on a little

refledion, to give a folution on any fimple algebra-

ical problem ; and who, at the fime time, were per-

fectly incapable of explaining by what fteps they ob-

tained the refult. In thefe cafes, we have a direft

proof of the poffibility of inveftigating even truths

which are pretty remote, by an intelledual procefs,.

which, as foon as it is finiflied, vanifhes almoil en-

tirely from the memory.—It is probable, that fome-
thing of the fame kind takes place much more fre-

quently in the other branches of knowledge, in

which our reafonings confift comm£y||v but ofa few
fteps. Indeed, I am inclined to thinfe^lhat it is in

this way that by far the greater part o/oilif Specula-

tive conclufiqns are formed. '

'

There is no talent. I apprehenrf, /o fe^^lPHal to a
public fpeaker, as to be able toif^c/eaj-/Jf^y every
different ftep of thofe trains of tk^ by y^^' liich he
himfelf has led to the conclufioiisl3|fce^^jPl!'tbj^eftab-

lifti. Much may be here donel^^Hudy and expe-
rience. Even in thofe cafes in whiph the truth of a
propofition feems to ftrike us inftantaneoufly, al-

though we may not be able, at firft, to difcover the
media of proof, we feldom fail in the difcovery by
perfeverance.—Nothing coritributes fo much to form
this talent as the ftudy of metaphyfics ; not the ab-
furd metaphyfics of the fchools, but that ftudy which
lias the' operations of the mind for its objeft. By
habituating us to reflect on the fubjedts of our con-
fcioufnefs, it enables us to retard, in a confiderable
degree, the current of thought ; to arreft many of;

thofe ideas, which would otberwife efcape our no-
tice ; and to render the arguments which we em-
ploy for the convidion of otnefs, an esadl tranfcript
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of thofe Trains of inquiry and reafoning, which ori-

ginally led us to form our opinions.

Thefe obfervations lead me to take notice of an

important diftinftion between the intelleftual habits

of men of fpeculation and of adtion. The latter,

who are under a neceffity of thinking and deciding

on the fpur of the occaiion, are led to cultivate, as

much as poffible, a quicknefs in their mental opera-

tions ; and fometimes acquire it in fo great a degree,

that their judgments feem to be almoft intuitive.

To thofe, on the othier hand, who have not merely
to form opinions for themfelves, but to communi-
cate them to others, it is neceffary to retard the train

of thought as it pafles in the mind, fo as to be able

afterwards to recoUeft every different ftep of the pra-

icefs } a habit, which, in fome cafes, has fuch an in-

fluence on the intelleftual powers, that there are

men, who, even in their pri,vate fpeculations, not on-

ly make ufe of words as an inttrument of thought,
but form thefe words into regular fentences.

It may perhaps appear, at firft, a paradoxical ob-

fervation, that one great employment of philofo-

phersj in a refined age, is to bring to light, and ar-

range, thofe rapid and confufed trains of thought,
which appear from the ftruclure of languages, and
from the monuments of ancient laws and govern-
tiients, to have paffed through the minds of men in

the moft remote and unenlightened periods. In

proof, however, of this, it is fufficient to mention,

the fyftematical analogy which we find, to a certain

degree, running through the ftrufture of ^he moft
ipiperfeft tongues, (for example, in the formation of
the different parts of the verbs,) and thofe general

principles, which the philofophical lawyer traces a-

midft an apparent chaos of precedents and ffatutes*

In the language, too, of the rudeft tribe, we find

wordi transferred from one lubjeft to another,

which indicate, in the mind of the individual who
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firft made the transference, fome perc^pllbn of re-

lemblance or of analogy. Such transferences can

hardly be afcribedto accident, but may be confider-

ed as proofs that the analogies which the philofo-

pher afterwards points out between the objects

which are diflinguiflied by the fame name, had.been

perceived by the inventors of language, alfehough it

is more than probable that they never expreffed them
in words, nor could even have explained them if

they had been queftioned on the fubjeft.

Nor will this appear a bold or incredible fuppofi-

tion, if we reflect on the fagacity and ingenuity

which favages, and even peafants, difcover, in over-

coming the difficulties which occur in their iitua-

tion. They do not, indeed, engage in long procef-

fes of abftrad reafoning, for which they- have no in-

clination, and which it is impoffible to carry on with-

out the u/e of a cultivated and a copious language ;

but,when preffetl by prefent circum|Qta]ices,they com-
bine means to accopiplifh particular ends,in a manner
which indicates the exercife both of invention and
of reafoning. It is probable that fuch proceffes are

carried on in their minds, with much lefs aififlance

from language, than a philofopher would derive on
a fimilar occafion ; and it is almoft certain, that they
would find themfelves perfectly incapable of com-
municating to others the fteps by which they were
led to their conclufions. In confequence of thefe

circumftances, the attainments ot the human mind,
in its ruder ftate, perifti with the individual, with-
out being recorded in writing, or perhaps expreffed

in words ; and we are left to infer them indire<Elly

li^rom the flruflure of language, or from the monu-
ments of ancient cuftoms and^jnftitutions.

When a train of thought leads to any interefting

conclufion, or excites any pleasant feeling, it becomes
peculiarly difficult to arreft our fleeting ideas ; be-

caufe the mind, when once it has felt the pleasure.
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h^9 little inclination to retrace .the fteps by which it

arrived at it. This is -one great caufe of the diiEcul-

ty attending philofophical criticifm. When a critic

ejcplains to us, why we are pleafed with any partic-

.ular beauty, or offended with any defect, it is evi-

dent, that if his theory be juft, the circumftances

which he points out as the foundation of our pieaf-

ure or unealiness, muft have occurred to our minds
before we were pleased with the beauty, or offended

with the defeft. In fuch cafes, it fometimes hap-

pens, when a critic has been fortunate in his theory,

that we recognize at firft fight our old ideas, and,

without any farther confideration, are ready to

tear tellimony to the truth, from our own con-

fcioufness. So very difficult, however, is it to at-

tend to the ideas which excite fuch feelings, that

it often appears to be doubtful, whethjer a theory be
right or wrong ; and that where there is every rea-

fon to believe that the pleafure' is produced in all

men in the fame way, different critics adopt different

theories with refpeft to its caufe. It is long praftice

alone, joined to what is commonly called a meta-

phyfical turn of mind, (by which I think is chiefly

to be underftood, a capacity of refledling on the fub-

je£bs of our confcioumefs,) that can render fuch ef-

forts of attention eafy. Exquifite fenfibility, fo far

from being ufeful in this fpecies of criticifm, both

giv«s a difrelilh for the fludy, and difqualifies for

purfuing it.

Before we leave the fubjedl of attention, it is pro-

per to take notice of a queftion which has been ftared

with refpect to it ; whether we haye the power of

attending to more than one thing at one and the

fame inftant ; or, in other j^ords, whether we can

attend at one and the fame inftant, to objects which

we can attend to feparately ?* This queilion has, if

* I have added this explanation to obviate the question, Ayhat is

meant by owe object*?'
,
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I am not miftaken, been already decided by feveral

philofophers in the negative ; and I acknowledge,

for my own part, that although their opinion has

not only been called in queftion by others, but even

treated with fome degree of contempt as altogether

hypothetical, it appears to me to be the moft reafon-

able and philofophical that we can form on the fub-

ject.

There is indeed a great variety of cafes, in which
the mind apparently Exerts different afts of atten-

tion at once; but from the inflahces which have

already been mentioned, of the aftonifliing rapidity

of thought, it is obvious, that all this may be explain-

ed, without fuppofing thefe afts to be co-exiftent

;

and I may even venture to add, it may all be axplain-

ed in the moft fatisfaftory manner, without afcribing

to our intelledlual operations,, a greater degree of

rapidity than that with which we know from the

izd that they arefometimes carried on. The effeft

of praftice in increafing this capacity of apparently

attending to different things at once, renders this

explanation of the phenomenon in queftion, more
probable than any other.

The cafe of the equilibrift and rope-dancer already

m<Ationed, is particularly favourable to this expla-

nation ; as it affords direfl evidence of the poffibili-

ty of the mind's exerting different fucceifive ^fts in

an interval of time fo fhort, as to produce the famei

fenfible effeft, as if they had bfeen exerted at one and
the fame moment. In this cafe, indeed, the rapidity

,

of thought is fo remarkable, that ifthe different afts

of the mind were not all neceffarily accompanied
with different movements of the eye, there can be
no reafon for doubting, t|iat the philofophers, whofe
dodlrine I am now controverting, would have as-

fertfrd, that they are all mathematically co-exiftent.

Upon a queftion, however, of this fort, which does
not admit of a perfedly direct appeal to the faft, I
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-if '., . ,

would by no means be underfiood to decide with
confidence ; and therefore I ihould wifh the conclu-

fions I am now to ftate, to be received as only con-

ditionally eftabliflied. They are neceffary and obvi-

ous confequences of the general principle, " that the
" mind can only attend to one thing at once ;" but
muft ftand or fall with the truth of that fuppofition.

It is commonly underftood, J believe, that, in a

concert of mufic, a good ear can attend to the dif-

ferent parts of the mufic feparately, or can attend to

them all at once, and feel the full efFed of the har-

mony. If the doftrine, however, which I have en-

deavored to eftablifli, be admitted, it will follow,

that in the latter cafe, the mind is conftantly vary-

ing its attention from Xhe one part of the mufic to

the other, and that its operations are fo rapid, as to

give us no perception,of an interval of time.

The fame doftrine leads to fome curious conclil-

fions with refped to vifion. Suppofe the^ eye to be
fixed in a particular pofition, and the pifture of an
objed to be painted on the retina. Does the mind
perceive the complete figure of the obje6; at once, or
is this perception the refult of the various percep-

tions we have of the different points in the outline ?

With refpe£l to this qi^eftion, the principles already

fitted lead me to conclude, that the mind does at

one and the fame, time perceive every point in the

outline of the objeifl, (provided the whole of it be

painted on the retina at the fame inftai;>t,) for per-

deption, like confcioufnefs, is an involuntary opera-

tion. As no two points, however, of the outline

are in the fame direftion, every point, by itfelf, con-

flitutes juft as ulftind: an obkdl of attention to the

mind, as ifat were feparated by ah interval of etnpty

fpace fronp, all the reft. Ifthe dodlrine therefore for-

merly ftated be juft, it is impoflible for the mind tb

attend to more than one of thefe points at once;

and as the perception of the figure of the object, itsr
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plies a knowledge of the relative fituation of the dif-

ferent points with r.efpect to each other, we iriuft

conclude, that the perception of figure by the eye,

is the refult of a number of different ads of atten-

tion. Thefe afts of attention, however, are per-

formed with fuch rapidity^ that the effeft, with re-

fped to us, is the fame as if the perception, were in-

ftantaneous.

In farther confirmation of- this reafoning, it may
be remarked, that if the perception of vifible figure

were an immediate confequence of the pidlure on the

retina, we fliould have, at the firft glance, as diftinft

an idea of a figure of a thoufand fides, as of a tri-

angle or a fquare. The truth is, that when the fig-

ure is very fimple, the procefs of the mind is fo rapid,

that the perception feems to be infiautaneous ; but
when thef. fides are multiplied beyond a certain num-
ber, the interval of time neceflary for thefe different

adls of attention becomes perceptible.

It may perhaps be afked^ what I mean by a point

in the^outline of a figure, and what it is that confti-

tutes this point one object of attention ? The anfwer,

I apprehend, is, that this point is the minimum vifibile.

If the point be lefs, we cannot perceive -it : if it be
greater, it is not all feen in one direction.

If thefe obfervatipns be admitted, it will follow,

that, without the faculty of memory, we couid have
had no perception of vifible figurp.
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CHAPTER THIRD.

Of Conception.

BY Conception, I mean that power of the mind,

which enables it to form a notion of an abfent oh-

jedt of perception ; or of a fenfation which it has

formerly felt. I do not cbntend that this is exclu-

fively the proper meaning of the word, but I think

that the faculty which I have now defined deferves

to be diftinguiflled by an appropriated name.
Conception is often confounded with other pow-

ers. When a painter makes a pifture of a friend,

who is abfent or dead, he is commonly faid to paint

froni memory : and the eXpreffion is fufficiently cor-

xeOi for common converfation. But in an analyfis

of the mind, there is ground for a diftinftion.

The power of conception enables' him to make the

features of his friend an object of thought, fo as to

copy the refemblance ; the power of memory recog-

niles thefe features as a former objeft of perception.

Every adt of memory includes an idea of the paft

;

conception implies no idea of time whatever.*

According to this view of the matter, the word
conception correfponds to what was called by the

fchoolmen Jlmple apprehenjien ; with this diiference

only, that they included, undei this name, our ap-

prehenOon of general propofitionS ; whereas I fhould

wifli to limit the application of the word conception

to our fenfations, and the objefts of our perceptions.

Dr. Reid, in his Inquiry, fubftitutes the word con-

* Shakespeare calls this power " the mind's eye."

Hanolet.—'' My father] lyEethfflfe 1 see my father.

Horatio.—" Where, my, Lord ?. .

Haoaleti—" In my mini's.eye"Horatio."

o
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ceptkn inftead of the fimple apprehenlion of t!he

fchools, and employft it in the fame extenfive fignificat-

cation. I think it may contribute to make our ideas

more diftinct, to reftriiH: its meaning :—and for fuch

a reftriftion, we have the authority of philofophers

in a cafe perfectly analogous.—In ordinary language,

we apply I the {^me word perceptfon, to the knowledge
which we have by our fenfes of external objeds, and

to our knowledge of fpeculative truth : and yet an

author would be juftly cenfured, who fhould treat of

thefe two operations of the mind under the fame

article of perception, I apprehend there is as wide

a difference between the conception of a truth, amd

the conception of an abfent object of fenfe, as be-

tween the perception of a tree, and the perception of

a mathematical theorem.—I have therefore taken

the liberty to diftinguifli alfo the two former opera-

tions of the mind : and under the article oi conception

fhall confine myfelf to that faculty whofe province

it is to enable us to form a notion of our pafl: fen-

fations, or of the objefts of fenfe that we have for-

merly perceived.

Conception is frequently ufed as fynonymous with
imagination. Dr. Reid fays, that " imagination, in
*' its proper fenfe, fignifies a lively conception of ob-
*' jects of fight." " This is a talent" (he remarks)
*' of importance to ppets and orators ; and deferves
" a proper name, ^on account of its connexion with
" their arts." , He ^dds, that " imagination is dif-

" tinguifiied ; fuopj conception, as a part from a
" ^yhole." / ^

I fliall not inquire, at ptefent, into, the proper

Englifli meaningof the words ico«fff///Vw and imagina-

tion. In a ftudy fuch as this, fo fir removed from
the common purpofes of •tpeech, fome.latitude may
perhaps be allowe^ifl;tte ufe of words

; provided
only we defjne, aqcu/aMy thofe we employ, and
adhere|Q;,our own definitions.
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The bufinefs of conception according t6 the ac-

count I have given of it, is to prefent us with an'

exad tranfcript of what we have felt or perceived.

But we have moreover, a ptwer of modjfyihg Our
conceptions, by combining the parts of dinerent ones

together, fo as to form new wholes of our own cre-

a4:ion. I {hall employ the word imagindtioti to exprefs

this power : and, I apprehend, that "this is the pfb-

per fenfe of the word ; if imagination be th« power
which gives birth to the productions of the poet and
the painter. This is not a fimple faculty of the tnihd

.

It prefuppofes abftraclion, to feparate from each other

qualities and circumftances which have been perceiv-

ed in conjunftion ; and klfo judgment and 1;afte to'

direfl: us in forming the combinations. If th^y arej

made wholly at random, they are proofs of iniknity.*

The firft remarkable fad Which ftrikesiis With re-

fpedtto conception is, that we can conceive the ob-

jeds of fome fenfes much more eafily than thofe of
others. Thus we can conceive an abferit vifible ob-

jeijt, fuch as a building that is familiar to us,, much
more eafily than a particular found, a parti^cular tafte,

or a particular pain, which we have formerly felt. It

is probable, however, that this power might be im-
proved in the cafe of fome of our fenft?. Few peo-

* In common discoarsef, we often use th« phrase of thhkwg upon

an object, to express what I here call, the cQnceftion of it.—In the

following passage, Shakespeare uses the former- of these phtaseSj

and the words imagination and af'prehension as synonymous with

each other. —7-Who can hold a fire in his hand,

By thinking on the frosty Caucasus ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

By bare imagination of a feast ?

Or Vallow naked in December's snow,

By thinking on fantastic summer's heat ?

Oh no ! the apprehension of the ;^ood

Gives but the greater feeling to tlie worse.

K. Richard II.. Act i. Scene 6.
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pie, I ^lieve, are able to form a very diftinft^GOncep-

ticMi of founds ; and yet it is certain, that by pra£tice,

a perfon may acquire a power of ainufing- himfelf

with reading writtenf mufic. And in the cafe of po-

etical numbers, it is univerfally known, that a reader

may, enjoy the harmony qfthe verfe, with ut artic-

ulating the words, even in a whifper. In fuch cafes,

I t^ke for granted, tha;t our pleafure arife'sfroma

very fbroiJg.concepripn of the founds \which we have

bfegn accul|attied to afTocirate with particular written

chariaersi.
,

•

j.'jrhf p^(?u%rityin.the'cafe of vifible objects, feems

tO/arife from this ; that:,when we think of a found
or of a taiftej the objeft of pur concepti<'n fe one fin-

gle. detaphg^d fenfatipii 5 whe??ft*^very vifible object

iscompleiX ; andtljej^eon^eption which we form of

it as- a Jwh^Cs is aided by ,
the aflbciation of ideas.

To peiiceiyjB'tbe forc^ pf this obfervaition, it is necet

fary tpjrecOMpcl: what was formerly faid on the fub-

jeft of i^tenliion. As we cannot at one inflant attend

to every point of the pidlure of an objiefl on the ret-

ina, fo, I apprehend, we cannot at one inllant form
a conception of the whole of any vifible object ; biit

that our conception of th« objeft as a whole, is the

refult of many conceptions. The alTociation of ideas

conneds the different parts together, and prefents

them to the tnind in their proper arrangement ; and
the various relations which thefe parts bear to one
another, in point of fituation, contribute greatly to

ftrengthen the aflFociations; It is fome confirmation

of this theory, that it is more eafy to remember'a
fuccefEon of founds, thanany particular found which
we have heard detached and unconnected.

The power jof conceiving vifible objefts, Ukeall
other powers that depend on the affociatipn of ideas,

may be wonderfully improved by habit. A perfon

accuflomed to drawing, retains a much more perfeft

notion of a building or of a iandicape which he has
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ieen; than one who, has never pra^lifed that art. A
portrait painter traces the form of the human body
from memory, with as little exertion of. attention,

as he empioysi in writing the letters which coropofe
his name.

In tlie power of conceiving colours, too, there are

ftriking diflferences among individuals : and, indeed,
I am inclined to fixfpedl, that, in the greater number
of inftances, the fuppofed defers of fight in this ret
peA, ought to be afcribed rather to a defeft in the
power of conception. One thing is certain, that we
often fee men who are perfe<?feiy fenfible of the dif-

ference between two cotours when they are prefent-

ed to them, who cannot giwfe names to tbefe colors,

with confidence, when tShey fee them apart ; and
are perhaps apt to confound the one with the, other.

Such men, it fhould fecm, feel the fenfarbn of col-

or'Kke other men, whett the obje<9; is prefent, but
are"!rncapabfe (probably in confequence of fome ear-

ly habit of inattention) to conceive the fenfation dif-

tittftly when the objeft is removed* Without this

power of conception,, it is evidently impoffible for

them. However lively their fenfations may be, to

give a name to any color ; for the application of the

name fuppofes not only a capacity of receiving the

fenfation, but a power of comparing it with one for-

fmerly felt. At the fame time, I would not be un-
' derftood by thefe obfei'vations to deny, that there

<are cafes, in which there is a natural defefl; of the

organ in the perception of color. In fome. cafes,

perhaps, the fenfation is not felt at all ; and in oth-

ers, the faintnefs of the fenfation may be one caufe

of thofe habits of inattention, from which the inca-

pacity of eoiiception has arifen.

A talent for lively defeription, at leaft in the cafe

of fenfible objefts, depends chiefly on the degree in

which the idefcriber poflefies the power of concep-

tion. We may femark, even in common conver-
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fation, a ftriking difference ambng individuals in

this rfe^eiS:.' One man, in attempting -to (Dnvey a

notion of any objeft he has feen, ieems tB place it

before him, and to paint fronl adtual perception ;^

another, although not deficient in a ready Mdcutioffj

finds himfelf in fuch afituation conftifedand embar-
raffed among a number of particulars imperfedly
apprehended, which crowd into his mind without
any juft ordei; and connection. Nor is 'it merely to

the accuracy of our defcriptions that this power is

fubfervient : it contributes more than any thing

elfe to render them ftriking and expreflive to others,

by guiding us to a feleftion of fuch circumftances as

are moft prominent and charafteriftical ; infomuch
that I think it may reafonably be doubted, if a per-"

fon would not write a happier defcription of an ob-

jeftfrom the conception than from the a(SkuaI per-

ception of it. It has been often remarked, that the

perfeftioti of defcription' does not confift in a minute
^ecifeation of circumftances, but in a judicious fe-.

leftion of them ; and that tlie beft rule for making
the feledion is, to attend to the particulars that

make the deepeft' impreffioii on our own minds.
When the objedl is aftually before us, it is extreme-
ly difficult to compare the impreffions which differ-

ent circumftances produce ; and the very thought
of writing a defcription, would prevent the impref-

fions which would otherwife take place. When we
afterwards conceive the objed, the reprefentation of
it we form to ourfelves, however lively, is merely
an outline ; and is made up of thofe circumftances,

which really ftruek us tooft at the moment ; while
others of leis importance are obliterated. The itti-

'preffion, indeed, whidi a circumftance makes on the
mind, will vary confiderably with the degree of a
perfqn's tafteji but I am inclined to think, that a
mail of lifvely conceptions, who paints from thefe,

while his mind is yet.warm from the original fcene^

can hardly fail tofucceedia defcriptive coropofition*
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The fafts and oiWei;vations wJhich I have nowmeo-
tioned, are applicable to conception, as diflinguillv

ed from,. imagination. The two powers, however,
are very nearly allied ; and are frequently fo blend-

ed, that it is difficult to fay, to which of the . two,
fome particular operations of the mind are to be re-

ferred. There are alfo many general fafts which
hold equally with refped to both. ,,T|ie; obfervar

tions which follow, if they are weU founded, areo^
this number, and might have been introduced with
equal propriety under either article. I mention
them here, as I Ihall haye opcafion^to refer to them
in the courfe of the following work, in treating of
fome* fubjefts, which will naturally occur to our ex-

amination, before we have another opportijnity of
confidering this part of our confiitution.

,

It is a common, I believe I may fay an uniy^rfal,

doclrine among logicians, that conception (or ima-

gination, wbic]^ is oftfn ufed as fynonymous with
it) is attended with no belief of the exiftence of its

obje,£t, " Perception," fays Dr. Reid, *' is attended
" with a belief of the prefent exiftence of its objed:;
*' memory, with a belief of its pafl exiftence ; but

*' imaginat^n is attended with np belief at all;

** apdwas therefore called by the fciippl-men, appre-

*'';)kenfiofimplex" ,;

It is with great diffidence, that I prefume to caU

in queftion a principle, which has been fo generally

recpiyed; yet there are feveral circumftances which

lead me to doubt of it. If it were a fpecifical dif-

tindion japtvyreen perception anjl imagination, that

tl\e former is always attended with belief, and the

latter with none ; thjesn the mqre lively our imagin-

ation yv^ere of any objedl, and the more completely

that, object occupied the attention, the .lefs fhould

we be^ipt to ^^lieypats exiftence ; for it is reafona-

ble , ^6 tlunk, that when any of our powers is em-
ployed feparately from the reft, an4there is nothing
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to withdraw the attention from it, the laws which
regulate its operaition will be moft obvious to out
obfervation, and will be moft completely difcrimin-

ated from thofe which are charafterifticail of the oth-

er powers of the mind^ So very different however
is the fadljthat it is matter.of common remark, that

when imagination is very lively, we are apt to af-

cribe to its objects a real exiftence, as in the cafe of

dreaming or of madnefs ; and we may add, in the

cafe of thofe who, in fplte of their own general be-

lief of the abfurdity of the vulgar tiories of appari-

tions, dare not truft themfelves alone with their own
imaginations in the dark. That imagination is in

thefe inftances attended with belief, we have all the

evidence that the nature of the thing admits of; for

yre feel and a£l in the fame manner as we fhould do,

if we believed that the objefts of our attention were
real ; which is the only proof that metaphyficians

produce, or can produce, of the belief which accom-
panies perception.

In thefe cafes, the faft that I wifh to eftablifh is

fo ftriking, that it has never been called in queftion
;

but in moft oafes, the impreffion which the objedls

of imagination make on the mind is fo momentary,
andisfo immediately corrected by the furroundjrig

objeds of perception, that it has not time to influ-

ence our condud:. Hence we are apt to conclude
on a fuperficial view, that imagination is attended

with no belief ; and the conclufion is furely juft in

moft cafes, if by belief we mean a permanent con-

vicfcion which influences our condudl. But if the

word be ufed in the ftrift logical fenfe, I am inclin-

ed to think, after the moft careful attention to what
I experience in myfelf, that the exercife both of
conception and imagination is always accompanied
with a belief that their objeds exift.* Whea a

"*: As the foregoing, reasoning, though satisfactory to m^selftJas
not appeared equall/ so to some of iay friends ; I should wish the
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pa,inter conceives the face and figure of an abfent

friend, in order todraw his pifl:u^e,he believes for the

moment that his friend is before him. The belief,

reader to consider the remarks which I now offer, as amounting
rather to a query, than to a decided opinion.

May I take the liberty of adding, that one of the argufnients

which I have stated, in opposition to the common doctrine con-

cerning imagination, appears to me to be authorised, in some
measur/?, by tlip following reasoning of Dr, Reid's on a different

subject r In considering those sudden bursts of passion, which lead

lis to wreak our vengeance upon inanimate object^, he endeavors

to shew, that we have in such cases, a momentary belief that the

object is alive. " I confess," says he, "if seems tome impossible,

" that there should be resentment against a thing, which, at that
" very moment, is considered as inanimate; and consequently in>

" capable either of intending hurt, or j)f being punished.—There
" must, therefore, I conceive, be some momentary notion or con-
" ception, that the object of our resentment is capable of panish-
« inent."

. In another passage, the same author renpi^rks, that ^ men may
" be governed, in their practice^ by a belief, which, in speculation,

** they reject."

" I knew a man," says he, " who was as much convinced as a-

•* ny jnan, of the folly of the popular belief of apparitions in the

*.f
dark : yet hfi could not sleep in a room ajone, imr go alone, into

" a reona in t^e dark- Can, it be said, th^t his fear did not imply
« a belief of danger ? This is impossi ble. Yet his philosophy con-
« vinced him, that he was in no more dangei" in the dark when a-

«• lone, than with company. Here an unreasonable belief, which
" was pi^ely a prejudice of the nursery, stuck so fast as to gpveftj
<' his conduct, in opposition to his speculative belief as a philoso->

" pher, and a man of sense."

" There are few persons who can lodk down from the battle-

" ment of a very high tower without fear ; while their reason con-

M vinces them, that they are in no more danger than when stand-

«' ing upon the ground."

These facts are easily explicable, on thes\ipppsitio|D,,thajt.wbfin-

ever the objects ofimagination engross the attention wholly (which
they nday do, in opposition to any speculative opinion with re-

spect to tlieir nonexistence,) they produce a tempbi^ry belief of

their reality.—Ind^d, in the last passage. Dr. Reid seems to ad-

mit this to be the case ; for, to say that a man who has a drtsad of

apparitions, believes himself to be in dangeir when left a^one in the

dark, is to sdy, in other words, that he believes (for the time) thftt

the objects of his imagination ivre real.

R
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indeed, is only momentary ; for it is extremely di^

ficultjin our waking hours, to keep up a fteady and
Tindivided attention to any objedt we conceive o?

Imagine ; and, as foon as the conception or the im-

agination is over, the Belief which attended it is at

an end. We find that we can recal and difmifs the
' objects of thefe powers at pleafuire ; and therefore

we learn to conlider them as creations of the mind,
whjch have no feparate and independent exiftence.

The compatibility of fuch a fpeculative difbelief,

as I have here fuppofed, of the exiftence of an ob-

ject, with a f-ontrary momentary belief, may perhaps

be more readily admitted, if the following experi-

ment be corifidered with attention.

Suppofe a lighted candle to be fo placed before 3"

concave mirror, that the image of the flame may be

feen between the mirror and the eye of the obferver.

In this cafe, a perfon who is acquainted with the

principles of Optics, or who has feen the experiment
made before, has fo ftrong a fpeculative convidion
of the non-exiftence of the objedt in that place

where he fees its image, that he would not hefitate

to put his finger to the apparent flame, without any
apprehenfion of injury.

Suppofe^ however, that in fuch a cafe it were pof-

fible for the obferver to banifh completely from his

thoughts all the circumfl.ances of the experiment,
and to confine his attention wholly to his percep-

tion ; would he not believe the image to be a. reali-

ty ; and would he not expeft the fame confequences
from touching it, as from touching a peal body in a
ftate of inflammation ? If thefe queftions be anfwer-

ed in the affirmative, it will follow y that the eflPedl

of the peEceptiop, while it engages the attention
completely to itfelf, is to produce belief ; and that
the fpeculative diibelief, according to which our cdh-
duft in ordinary cafes is regtilated, is the refult of a
recoHeftiqn of the various circumftances with whiclfc

the experiment is accompanied.
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If, -in fuch a cafe as I have now fuppofed, the ap-

pearance exhibited to us is of fuch a nature, as to

threaten us with any immediate danger, the effed:

is the fame as if we were to banifh from our thoughts

the circumftances of the experiment, and ' to limit

our attention folely to what we perceive : for here

the belief, which is the firft eflFeft of the perception,

alarms our fearp, and influences our condud:, before

reflexion has time to operate. In a very ingenious

optical deceptron, which was lately exhibited in this

city, the image of a flower was prefented to the fpec-

tator : and when he wasabout to lay hold of it with
his hand, a ftroke was aimed at him by the image
of a dagger^ If a perfon who has feen this experi-

ment is afked in his cooler moments, whether or
-not he believes the dagger which he faw to be real,

lie will readily anfwer in the negative ; and yet the

accurate flatement of the faft undoubtedly is, that

the firft and the proper effect of the perception is

belief; and thai the difbeliefhe feels, is the effect of
fubfequent refleftion.

The fpeculative difbelief which we feel with re-

fpeft to the illuflons of imagination, I conceive to be
analogous to, our fpeculative difbelief of the exiftence

of the objeft exhibited to the eye in this optical de-

ception .; as bur belief that the illufions of imagina-

tion are real, while t^at faculty occupies the mind
exclufively, is analogous to the belief produced by

' the optical deception while the attention is limited

to our perception, and is withdrawn from the cir-

cumftances in which the experiment is made.*

Thefe obfervations lead me to tnke notice of a cir-

* It may appear to some readers rather trifling to add, , and yet

to others the remark may not be altogether superfluous', that it is

not my intention to insinuate by the foregoing illustrations, that

the relation between perception and imagination has the most dis-

tant analogy to that between the perception of the obj^t, and the

perception of its optical image.
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cumftance with refpeft to the belief accompanying
perception, which it appears to me neceffary to ftate,

in order to render Dr. Reid'S doftrine on that fub*

]e&. completely fatisfa£tory. He has fliewn, that

certain fenfations are, by a law of our nature, ac*

companied with an irrefiftible belief of the exiftence

of certain qualities of external objefts. But this

law extends no farther than to the prefent exiftence

of the quality ; that is, to its exiftence while we feel

the correfponding fenfation. Whence is it then,

that we afcribe to the quality, an exiftence indepen-

dent of bur perception ? I apprehend we learn to do
this by experience alone. We find that we cannotj

as in the cafe of imagination, difmifs or recal the per-

ception of an external objedl. If I open my eyes, I

cannot prevent myfelf from feeing the profpedfe

which is before me. I learn therefore, to afcribe to

the objedts of my fenfes, not only an exiftence at the

time I perceive them, but an independent and a
permanent exiftence.

It is a ftrong confirmation of this dodlrine, that

in fleep, when (as I fhall endeavor afterwards to fhew)
the influence of the will over the train of our
thoughts is fufpended, and when, ofconfequence, the

time of their continuance in the mind is not regula-

ted by us, we afcribe to the objects of imagination!

an independent and permanent exiftence, as we do
when awake to the objects of j>erception. The fame
thing happens in thofe kinds of madnefs, in which
a particular idea takes poffeffion of the attention,

and occupies it to the exclufion of every thing elfe.

Indeed, madnefs feems in many cafes to arife entire-

ly from a fufpenfion of the influence of the will over
the luccefEon of our thotlghts ; in confequence of
which, the objefts of imagination appear to have an
exiftence independent of our volition ; and are

therefore, agreeably to the foregoing dodrine, mis«
taken for redities.
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Numbeflefs Other illuftrations of the fame general

fact occur to me ; but the following is, I think, one
of the moft ftriking. I mention it, in preference to

the reft, as it appears to me to conned the doftrine

in queftion with fome principles which are now uni-

verfally admitted among philofophers.

»The diftindion between the original and the ac-

quired perceptions of fight, is familiarly known to

every one who has the flighteft acquaintance with
the elements of optics. That this fenfe, prior to ex-

perience, conveys to us the notion of extenfion in

two dimenfions only, and that it gives us no infor-

mation concerning the diftances at which objefts are

placed from the eyej are propofitions which nobody,

I prefumej in the prefent ftate of fcience, will be dif-

pofed to controvert* In what maqner we are ena-

bled, by a comparifon between the perceptions of

fight and thofe of touch, to extend the province o£^
the formter fenfe to a variety of qualities originally

perceived by the latter ifertfe only, optical writers -

have explained at great length ; but it is not necef-

fary for my prefent purpofe to enter into any partic-

ular details with refpeft to their reafonings on the

fubjecb< It is fufficient for me to remark, that, ac-

cording to the received doctrine, the original percep-

tions of fight become, in confeqtience of experience,

figns of the tangible qualities of external objedls, and
of the diftances, at which they are placed from the

organ J
and that, although the knowledge we obtain,

in this manner, of thefe qualities and diftances, feems,

from early and coriftant habits, to be an inftantane-

ous perception
;

yet, in many cafes, it implies an ex-

ercife of the judgment, being founded on a compar.

ifon of a variety of different circumftances.

From thefe principles, it is an obviou? confequence,

that the knowledge we obtain, by the eye, of the

tangible qualities of bodies-, involves the exercife of

'Conception, according to the definition of that pow;-
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which has already been given. In ordinary difcourfe,

indeed, we afcribe this knowledge, on account of the

inftantaneoufnefs with which it is obtained, to the

power ot perception ; but if the common doftrine on
the fubjed be juft, it is the refult of a complex ope-

ration of the mind ; comprehending, firft, the per-

ception of thofe qualities, which ar€ the proper and
original objefe of fight ; and, fecondly, the concep-

tion of thofe tangible qualities of which the original

perceptions of fight are found from experience to be

the figns. The notions, therefore, we form, by
means of the eye, of the tan^ble qualities of bodies,

and of the diftances of tbefe objefts from the organ,

are mere conceptions ', ftrongly, and indeed indifib-

lubly, affociated, by early and conilant habit, with
the original perceptions of fight. ,

When we open our eyes on a magnificent pro:Qje<3:,-

the various diftances at which all its different parts

are placed from the eye, and the immenfe extent of
the whole fcene before us^ feems to be perceived as

immediately, and as inftantaneoufly, by the minci, as

the colourwi fufface which is painted on the retina.

The truth, however, unquefl:ionably is, that this va-

riety of difl:ance, and this immenfity of extent, are

not objefts of fenfe but of conception ; and the no-

tions we form of them when our eyes are open, dif-

fer from thofe we fliould form of them with our
eyes £hut, only in this, that they are kept fieadily in

the view of the mind, by being ftrongly affociated

with the fenfations of colour, and with the original

perceptions of fight.—This obfervation will be the
more readily admitted, if it be confidered, that, by
a &ilful -imitation of a natural landfcape, in a com-
mon fliew-box, the mind may be led to form the
fame notions of variety of diftance, and even of im-
menfe extent, as if the original fcene were prefented

to our fenfes : and that, although, in this cafe, we
have a fpeculative conviction that the fphere of our
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viiion only extends to a few inches ;
yet fp ftrong

is the affociatioi) between the original perceptions of

fight, and the conceptions which they habitually pro-

duce, that it is not poffible for us, by any effort of

our will, to preverit thefe conceptions from taking

place.
'

From thefe obfervations it appears, that when the

conceptions of the mind are rendered fteady , and
permanent, by being ftrongly affociated with any
lenfible impreiEon, they command our belief no lefs

than our adlual perceptions ; and, therefore, if it

were poffible for us, with our eyes fliut, to keep up,

for a length of time, the conception of any fenfible

object, we fhould, as long as this effort continued, be-

lieve that the otjeS: was prefent to our fenfes.

It appears to me to be no flight confirmation of
thefe remarks, that although, in the dark, the illu-

fions of imagination are mitch more liable to be mit
taken for realities, than when their mbmentary ef-

fects on the belief are continually checked and cor-

reded by the objed;s which.the fight of day prefents

to our perceptions
; yet, even toial darknefs is not

/fo_alarming to a perfon imprefled with the vulgar'

ftories of apparitions, as a faint and doubtful twilight,

which aifords to the conceptions an opportunity of

fixing and prolonging their exiftence, by attaching

themfelves to fomething which is obfcui-«ly exhibit-

ed to the eye.—In like manner, when we look

through a fog, we are frequently apt to miflake a

crow for a man ; and the conception we have, upon
fuch an occafion, of the human figure, is much more
diftinfl: and much more fteady, than it would be poffi-

ble for us to form, if we had no fenfible objed; before

us ; infomuch that when on a more attentive obferva-

tion, thecrow flirinks to its own dimenfions, we find

it impoffible, by any effort, to conjure up the phantom
'which a moment before we feemed to perceive.

If thefe obfetvations are adinittedjthe effects which
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exhibitions of fiditious diftrefs prdduce on the tnind^

will appear lefs wonderful, th*n they are fuppoled to

be. During the reprefentation of a tragedy, I ac-

knowledge, that we have a general convidion that

the whole is a fiftion ; but, I belieVe, it will be found,

that the violent emotions which are fometimes pro-

duced by the diftreffes of the ftage, take their rife,

in moft cafe^, from a momentary belief, that the dif-

treffes are real. I fay, in moft cafes ; becaufe I ac-

knowledge, that independently- of any fuch belief,

there is fomething contagious in a faithful expre£§[on

of any of the paffions.

The emotions produced by tragedy are, upon this

fuppofition, fomewhat analogous to the dread we
feel when we look £|own from the battlement of a
tower.* In both cafes, we have a general conviftion,

that there is no ground for the feelings we experi-

ence ; but the momentary influences of imagination
are fo powerful as to produce thefe feelings, before

refleftion has time to come to our relief.

* With respect to the dread which we feel in looking down
from the battlement of a tower, it is curious lo remark the effects

of habit in gradually destroying it. The manner in which habit

operates in this case, seems to be by giving us a command over our
thoughts, so as to enable lis to withdraw our attention from the
precipice before us, and direct it to any other object at pleasure.

It is thus that the mason and the sailor not only can take precau-
tions for their own safety, but remain completely masters of them-
selves in situations where other men, engrossed with their imagi-
nary danger, would experience a total suspension of their faculties.

Any strong passion which occupies the mind produces, for the mo-
ment, the same effect with habit. A person alarmed with the ap-
prehension of fire, has been known to escape from the top of a house,
by a path which, at another time, he would have considered as
impracticable ; and soldiers, in mounting' a breach, are said to have
sometimes found their way to tlie enemy, by a route which ap-
peared inaccessible after their violent passions had subsided.
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CHAPTER FOURTH.

Of Abflraaion,

SECTION I.

General obfervatiem on this Faculty of the Mindm

THE origin of appellative, or, in other words, the

origin of thofe claffes of objedts which, in the fchools,

are c'^^ed genera, zaAfpecies^ has been confidereci by
fome philofophers as one of the moft difficult prob-

lems in metaphyfics. The account of it which is

given by Mr. Smith, in his Differtation on the Ori-

gin of Languages, appears to me to be equally fimple

and fatisfaftory.

" The affignation'* (fays he) *' of particular names,
*' to denote particular objeds"; that is, the inftitution
*' of nouns fubftantive ; would probably be one of
*' the firft fteps towards the formation of Language.
*' The particular cave, whofe covering iheltere.d the
*' favage from the weather ; the particular tree,
*' whofe fruit relieved his hunger ;. the particular
" fountain, whofe water allayed his thirft ; would
*' firft be denominated by the words, cave, tree, foun-
*« tain ; or by whatever other appellations he might
*' think proper, in that primitive jargon, to mark
*' them. Afterwards, when the more enlarged ejf-

*' perience of this favage had led him to obferve,
" and his neceffary occauons obliged him to make
*' mention of, other caves, and other trees, and other
" fountains ; he would naturally beftow upon each
*' of thofe new objefts, the fame name by which he
** had been accuftomed to exprefs the fimilar objefl;
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*' he was firft acquainted with. And thus, thofe
" woods, which were originally the proper names of

"individuals, would each of them infenfibly become
*' the common name of a multitude."*
" It is this application" (he continues) " of the

*' name of an individual to a great number of objefts,
«' whofe refemblance naturally recals the idea of that

" individual,*and of the name which expreffes it,

" that feems originally to have given occafion to the
" formation of thofe dafies, and aiTortments, which,
*' in the fchools, are caXied genera^ znd/pedes ; and of
" which the ingenious and eloquent KoufTeau finds

" himfelf fo much at a lofs to account for the origin.

" What conftitutes a /pedes, is merely a number of
*' objefts, bearing a certain degree of refemblance to
" one another ; and, on that account, denominated^
*' by a iingle appellation, which may be applied to
*' exprefe any one of them."+

This view of the natural progrefs of the mind, in

forming clailifications of external objefts, receives

fome illuftration from a faft mentioned by Captain
Cook in his account of a fmall ifland called Wateeoo,
which he vifited in failing from-New Zealand to the

Friendly iflands. " The inhabitants," fays he, were
*', afraid to come near our cows and hor&s, nor did
*' they form the leaft conception of their nature.

^^JBut the iheep and goats did not furpafs the limits

.*The same account of the progress of ihe mind in the
'

formation oi genera^ is given by the Abbe de Condillac.

" tJn enfant appelle du nom CHArhre le premier arbre

,

" que nous lui roontrons. Un second arbre qu'il voit en-
" suite lui rapelle la meme idee ; il lui donne le meme
" nom ; de merpe a un troisierae, a un quatrieme, et voila
" le mot ^Arbre donne d'abord a un individu, qui devient
" pour lui un nom de classe ou de g'^nre, one idee abstraite

"qui comprend tons le^iatbres en general."

f Dissertation on the Origin of Languages, atineXed t6
'

:. Mr, Smith's Theory of Maral Sentio^.ciUs.
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*^ of their ideas ; for they gave us to underftand that
*' they knew them to be birds. It will appear," he

adds, " rather incredible, that human ignorance could

"ever make fo ftrange a miftake, there not being
•* the moft' diftant fimilitude between a ft\eep or

"goat, and any winged animal. But thefe- people
" feemed to know nothing of the exiftence of any
"other land animals, befides hogs, doi|fe, and birds.

" Our fheep and goats, they could fee. Were very
" difiereut creatures from the two firft, and therefore
" they inferred that they muft belong to the latter

" clafs, in which they knew that there is a confider-
*' able variety of fpecies."—I would add to Cook's

very judicious remarks, that the miftake of thefe

iflanders probably did not arife from their conlider-

ing a fheep or a goat as bearing a more ftriking re-

femblance to a bird, than to the two claffes of quad-

rupeds with which they were acquainted ; but to

the want of a generic word, fuch as quadruped, com-
prehending thefe two fpecies ; which men in their

fituation would no more be led to form, than a per^

fon who had only feen one individual of each fpecies,

would think ofan appellative to exprefs both, inftead

of applying a proper name to each. In confequence

of the variety of birds, it appears, that they had a

generic name comprehending all of them, to which
it was not unnatural for them to refer any new ani-

mal they met with.

The clafRfication of different objects fuppofes a

power of attending to fome of their qualities or at-

tributes, "without attending to the reft ; for no two-

objects are to be found without fome fpecific differ-

ence ; and no affortment or arrangement can be for-

med among things not perfectly alike, but bylofing
fight of their diftitiguiffliing peciiliarities, and Uniit-

ing the attention to thofe attributes which belong-

to them in common. Indeed, without this power
of attending feparately to things; which our fenfes
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prefent to us in a ftate of union, we never could hav&

had any idea of number ; for, before we can confider

different objeds as forming a multitude, it is necef-

fary that we fhould be able to apply to all of them
one common name ; or, in other words, that we
fliould reduce them all to the fame genus. The va-

rious objefts, for example, animate and inanimate,

which are, at this moment, before me, I may clafs and
number in a variety of different ways, according to

the view ofthem that I chufe to take. I may reckon

fucceffively the number of Iheep, of cows, of horfes,

of elms, of oaks, of beeches ; or I may firft reckon

the number of animals, and then the number of

trees ; or I may at once reckon the number of all

the organized fubftances which my fenfes prefent to

me. But whatever be the principle on which my
claffification proceeds, it is evident, that the objefts

numbered together, muft be confidered in thofe re-

fpecls only in which they agree with each other

;

and that if I had no power of feparating the combi-

nations of fenfe, I never could have conceived them
as forming a plurality.

Ihis power of confidering certain qualities or at-

tributes of an objeft apart from the reft ; or, as I

would rather chufe to define it, the power which the

underftanding has, of feparating the combinations

which are prefented to it, is diftinguiftied by logi-

cians by the name of abjlradion. It has been fup-

pofed, by fome philofophers, (with what probability

I fliall not nOw inquire,) to form the chara<fleriftical

attribute of a rational nature. That it is one of the

moft important of all our faculties, and very inti-

mately connedled with the exercife of our reafoning

powers, is beyond difpute. And, I flatter myfelf, it

will appear from the fequel of this chapter, how
much the proper management of it conduces to the

fuccefs of our philofophical purfuits, and of our gen-
eral condud in life, '
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The fubferviency of Abftraftion to the power of
Reafoning, and alfo, its fubferviency to the exertions

of a Poetical or Creative Imagination, fhall be after-

wards fully illuftrated. At prefent, it is fufficient

for my purpofe to remark, that as abftraclion is the

ground-work of claffification, without this faculty

of the mind we fhould have been perfectly incapable

of general fpeculation, and all our knowledge muft
neceflarily have been limited to individuals ; and
that fome of the moft ufeful branches of fcience,

particularly the different branches of mathematics,

in which the very fubjects of our reafoning are ab-

ftra6tions of the underftanding, could never have
poffibly had an exiftence. With refped to the

fubferviency of this faculty to poetical imagination,

it is no lefs obvious, that, as the poet ia fupplied

with all his materials by experience ; and as his

province is limited to combine and modify things

which really exift, fo as to produce new wholes of

his own ; fo every exertion which he thus makes of
his powers, prefuppofes the exercife of al)ftra<flion

in decompofing and feparating actual combinations.

And it was on this account, that, in the chapter on
Conception, I was led to make a diftinclion between
that faculty, which is evidently fimple and uncom-
pounded, and the power of Imagination, which (at

leaft in the fenfe in which I employ the word in

thefe inquiries) is the refult of a combination of va-

rious other powers.

I have introduced thefe remarks, in order to point

out a difference between the abflraclions which are

fubfervient to reafoning, and thofe which are fubfer-

vient to imagination. And, if I am not miftaken,it is

a diftindion which has not been fufEciently attended

to by fome writers of eminence. In every inftance in

which imagination is etnployed in forming new
wholes, by decompounding and combining the per-

ceptions of fenfe, it is evidently neceffary that the
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poet or the painter (hould be able to ftate to him-

felf the circumftances abftracted, as feparate objects

of conception. But this is by no means requifiie in

every cafe in which abftraftion is fubfervient to the

power of reafoning ; for it frequently happens, that

we can reafon concerning one quality or property

of an objedl abftracted from the reft, while, at the

fame time, we find it impoflible to conceive it fepa-

rately. Thus, I can reafon concerning extenfion

and figure, without any reference to color ; although

it may be doubted, if a perfon poflefled of fight can

make extenfion and figure fteady objefts of concep-

tion, without connecting with them one color or

another. Nor is this always owing (as it is in the

inftance now mentioned) merely to the aflTociation

of ideas ; for there are cafes, in which we can reafon

concerning things feparately, which it is impoflible

for us to fuppofe any being fo conftituted as to con-

ceive apart. Thus, we can reafon concerning
length, abfi:ra5:ed from any other dimenfion ; al-

though, furely, no underftanding can make length,

without breadth, an objedl of conception. And, by
the w^, this leads me to take notice of an error,

which mathematical teachers are apt to commit, in

explaining the firft principles of geometry. By
dwelling long on Euclid's firft definitions, they lead

the ftudent to fuppofe that they relate to notions

which are extremely myfterious ; and to ftrain his

powers in fruitlefs attempts to conceive, what cannot
poffibly be made an objed of conception. If thefe

definitions were omitted, or very flightly touched
upon, and the attention at once directed to geomet-
rical reafonings, the ftudent would immediately per-

ceive, that although the lines in the diagrams are

really extended in two dimenfions, yet that the de-

monftrations relate only to one of them ; and that

the human underftanding has the faculty of reafon-

ing concerning things feparately, which are always
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prefented to us, both- by our powers of perception

and conception,' in a ftate of union. Such abftrac-

tions, in truth, are familiar to the moft illiterate of
mankind ; and it is in this very "way that they are

( infenfibly formed. When a tradefman fpeaks of the

length of a room, in contradiftindlion to its breadth

;

or when he fpeaks of the diftance between any two
Bbbjefts; he forms exadly the fame abflraftionj

which is referred to by Euclid in his fecond defini-

tion ; and which moft of his commentators have

thought it neceffary to illuftrate by prolix meta-

phyfical difquifitions.

I fhall only obferve farther, with refpefl: to the na-

ture and province of this faculty of the mind, that

notwithflanding its eflential fubferviency to every aft

of ciaffification, yet it might have been exercifed, al-

though we had only been acquainted with one indi-

vidual objedb. Although, for example, we had nev-

er feen but one rofe, we might ftill have been able

to attend to its color, without thinking of its other

properties. This has led fome philofophers to fup--

pofe, that another faculty befides abftraflion, to

which they have given the name of generalization,

is neceflary to account for the formation of genera

and fpecies ; and they have endeavbred to ihew,
that although generalizatioin without abftradion is

impoffible ;
yet that we might have been fo formed;,"

as to be able to abftraft, without being capable of
generalizing. The grounds of this opinion, it is not

neceffary for me to examine, for any -of the purpof-

68 which I have at prefeilt in view.
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SECTION II.

Ofthe ObjeSls of our Thoughts, -when we employ general

Terms.

FROM the account which was given in a former
chapter, of the common theories of perception, it

appears to have been a prevailing opinion among
philofophers, that the qualities of external objefts

are perceived, by means of images or fpecies tranf-

mittedto the mind by the organs of fenfe : an opin-

ion of which I already endeavored to trace the uri«

gin, from certain natural prejudices fuggefted by
the phenomena of the material world. The fame
train of thinking has led them to fuppofe that, in

the cafe of all our other intelleftual operations, there

cxift in the mind certain ideas diftindl from the

mind itfelf ; and that thefe ideas are the objefts a-

bout which our thoughts are employed. When I

recoiled, for example, the appearance of an abfent

friend, it is fuppofed that the immediate objeft of

my thought is an idea of my friend ; which I at firft

received by my fenfes, and which I have been ena-

bled to retain in the mind by the faculty of memo-
ry. When I form to myfelf any imaginary combi-
nation by an effort of poetical invention, it is fup-

pofed in like manner, that the parts which I com-
bine, exifted previoufly in the mind ; and furniih

the materials on which it is the province of imagin-
ation to operate. It is to Dr. Reid we owe the im-
portant remark, that all thefe notions are wholly
hypothetical ; that it is inipoffible to produce a fhad-
ow of evidence in fupport of them ; and that, even
although we were to admit their truth, they would
not render the phenomena in queftion more intelli-

gible. According to his principles, therefore, we
have no ground for fuppofing, that, in any one op-
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eration of the ta\nd, there exifts in it an objedl dif-

tin<9: from the mindtitfelf ; and all the common ex-
preffions which involve fuch a fuppofition are to be
confidere'd as. unmeaning circumlocutions, which
ferve only to difguife from us the realhiftqry of.the
intelledbual phenomena.*

V In p^,erto prevent, misapprehensions pf Dr. Reid's meaning,
in his reasonings against the ideal theory, it may be necessary to

ekplkiil, a little more fully tJwn I Have done in the textj'in what
sense he calte in question the existence of ideas ; for the meaning
which this word is employed to convey in popular discQcirse, di£
%s w^ly from that which ,is andexed to it by the p^iiosopjiers

whose opiijiioi^ he controverts.^ This expla^iation I shall, give in
fai'sowh woi-ds: '

'

'

'

" Irt~f>ot)ular langdage, idea signifies the same thiri|;'a9 'coricep-

« tiori, apprehension, notion. To have an idea'of any thing, is

"-te-co'nceivB jit. To have tt distinct ideftj is to conceive it disi

" tinctly. To have no idea of it, is not to conceive at all,—^^f)^en
" tiie Word idea i_s taken in this popular sense, ho man can possibly
* douht whether he has ideas."

" According to the phflosopHical meaning of the word idea, it

" does riot signify that act of the mind which we call thought, or

•'fongeption, but some olject of thotight. Of these objects of
" thought called ideas, different sects of philosophers have given
*' very different accounts."

" Some have held them to be self-existent ; others to be in the
" divine mind ; others in our own minds ; and others in the brain,

-* orsensorium." p^,213. :,,

" The Peripatetic system pf ^^ies and phantasnas, as well as
*• the Platonic system of ideas, is grounded upon this principle,

"^Hhat in'eVery kind of thought, there must be some object that
" really exists ; in'every operation of the mind, something to work
" upon. Whether this immediate object be called an idea with
" Plato, or a phantasm or species with Aristotle ; whether it »be

".eternal.and uncresited, or produced by- the impressions of exterijal

" objects, is' of no consequen(ie in the present argument." Ibid,

|>.388. '

" So much is this opinion fixed in the minds of philosophers,

" that, .1 doubt not but it will appear to most, a vety strange-par-

" adci^, or rather a contradiction, that men should think without
*' ideas. But 'this appearance of contradiction arises from the am-
" bigility of the woi-d idea. ' If the idea of a thing means only the
" thoughtof it, which is the most cominon meaning of the word,

'Cfto think without ideas, k to think without thought; whiclvis

T
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" We are Ht a lofs to know," (feys this excellent

philofopher,) " how we perceive diftant objedrs j

*' how we remember things pall, ; how we imagine
" tluhgs that have no exiftence. Ideas in the min4
" fpem to account for all thefe operations ; they are
*' all by the means of ideas reduced to one opera-
*' tion ; to a kind of feeling, or immediate pex'cep-

" tion of things prefent, and in contaft with the
" percipient ; and feeling is an operation fo famil-
*' iar, that we thiok it needs no explanation, buf
*' may ferve to explain other operations."
" But this feeling, or immediate perception, is as

" difficult to be comprehended, as the things, which
*' we pretend to explaii^ by it. Two things may be
'' in contaft, without any feeling or perception j
** there muft therefore be in the percipient, a powep
" to feelj.or to perceive. How this power is produ-
" ced, and how it operates, is quite beyond the reach.
*' of our knowledge. As little can we know, wheth-
*' er this power muft be limited to things prefent,
*' and in contadi: with us. Neither can any man.
" pretend to prove, that the Being who gave us the
*' power to perceive things prefent, may not -give
*' us the power to perceive things difiant, to remem-
*' ber things paft, and to conceive things that never
« exifted."*

In another part of his work, Dr. Reid has occailon
"

" undoubtedly a contradietion. But an idea, according to the def-

" initioo given of it by philosophers, is not thought, but an object
" of thought, which really exists, and is perceived, &c." Ibid. p.
390.

I have only to add, that when, in this work, I make use of the
word idea in stating my own opinions, I -employ it uniformly in the
popular sen&e, and not in the philosophical sense, as now explain-
ed ,• it would be better, perhaps, to avoid it altogether ; but 1 have
found it difficult to do so, without adopting unusual modes of ex.
presaon. I flatter myself that I have used it whbdue caution. '

* Essays on the Intellectual Powers, p, 214.
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^0 trace the oKgin of the prejudice which has led phi-

lofophers to fuppc^e'i that, in all the "operations of the

underftahding,.there muflfbe an objedl: of thought,

which really exiils while we think of it. His re-

marks on this fiibjedl, which' are highly ingenious

anfd fatisfaiEtor}', afie contained in his account of the

diSereiit theories^toncerning conception.*
' Afe in all '.the ailcient meta;phyfical fyftemsit was

taken for granted, (prbbably from the analogy of
«tir external perceptions,) that every exertion of

thought implies the exiftence of an objedt diftindt

fromfthe thinking beihg ; it naturally occurred, as

a very curious queftion. What is the immediate ob-

ject of our attention, when we are engaged in any
general fpeculation ? or, in other words, what is the

nature of the idea correfponding to a general term?
When I think of any particular bbjeft which I have
formerly perceived, fuch as a particular friend, a par-

ticular tree, or a particular mountain, I can compre-
hend what is meant, by a pidfcure or reprefentatioa

of fuch objefts ; and therefore the explanation giv-

en by the ideal theory of that aft of the mind which
we formerly called Conception, if not perfectly fatis.-

faftory, is at leaft not wholly unintelHgible. But
what account fliall we give, upon the principles of
this theory^ of the objefts of my thoughts, when I

employ the words, friend; tree, mountain, as gener-

ic terms ? For, that all the things I have ever per-

ceived are individuals ; and CQjifequently, that the

ideas denoted by general words, (if luch ideas exift,)

are not copied .from any originals that have fallen

under my obfervation ; is not only felf-evident, but
almoft an identical propofition.

In anfwer to this queftion, the Platonifts, and at a
ftill earlier period, the Pythagoreans, taught, that,

although thefe univerfal ideas are not copied from

* Essays on the Intellectual Powers, p. 378.
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any objeds perceivable by fenfe, yet that they have
an exigence independent of the human mind, and
are no more to be confounded with the underftand-

ing, of which they are the j>roper objefts, than ma-
terial things are to be confounded with our pow-
ers of external perception : that as all the individu-

als which compofe a genus, muft poffefs fomething

in common ; and as it is in confequence of this, that

they belong to that genus, and are dillinguifhable

by the fame name, this comir/on thing forms the ef-

fence of each ; and is the objecl: of the underftand-

ing, when we reafon concerning the genus. They
maintained alfo,' that this con mon effence,* not-

withftanding its infeparable union with a niultitudg

of different individualsjis in iifelf one, and indiviijlr

hie.

On moft of thefe points, the philofophy of Arif-

totle feems to have coincided very nearly with that

of Plato. The language, however, which thefe phi-

lofophers employed on" this lubjeft was different,

and gave to their dodrines the apj earance of a wid-
er diverfity than probably exifted between their o-

pinions. While Plato was led, by his paffion for

the marvellous and the myfterious, to inlift on the
incomprehenfible union of the fame idea or eflence,

with a number of individuals, without n ultiplication

or divilioq ;t Ariftotle, more cautious, and aiming at

* In this very imperfect sketch of the opinions of the ancients

concerning universals, I have substituted, instead of the word ideay

the . ord essence, as better fitted to convey to a aiodern reader the
true import of Plato's expressions. The word eisentia is said to have
been first emplojed by Cicero ; and it v/as afterwards adopted by
the scho61men,in the same sense in which the Platonists uted the
word idea. See Dr. Reid'sEssays on the Intellectual Powers, page
473.

}" The idea of a thing," (says Plato,) "is that which ocakes
" one of the maay ; which, preserving the unity ard inifgrity of its

" own nature, runs tbcongk and mixes with things infinite in
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greajter perfpi<:uity, contented htmfelf with, faying,

that sUl individuals are co^tpofed of matter and
form ; and that it is in confequence of poffeffing a
common form, that different individuals belong to

the fame genus. But they both agreed, that, as the

matter, or the individual natures of objects were per^i.

ceived by fenjfe ; fo the general idea, or effence, or
form, was perceived by the inteile^l ; and that, as

the attention of the vulgar was chiefly engroflfed with
the former, fo the latter furnifhed to the philofbpher

the materials of his fpeculations.

The chief difference between the opinions of Plato

and Ariftotle on the fubjedl of ideas, related to the
mode of their exiftence. That the matter of which
all things are made, exifted from eternity, was a
princi{de which both admitted ; but PJato farther

taught, that, of every fpecies of things, there is an
idea or form which alfo exifted from eternity ; and
that this idea is the exemplar or modd according to

>vhich the individuals of the ipecies were made

;

whereas Ariftotle held, that, although matter may
exift without form, yet that forms could not exift

without matter.*

*< number ; and yet, however multiform it may appear, is alwa)'s
" the same : so that by itVe find out and discriminate the thing,
" whatever shapes it may assume, and under whatever disguise it

" may conceal itself."'

—

Plato in Philebo ; (quoted by the Au-
thor of the Origin and progress of Language, vol. i. p. 100, 2d
oSit.)

* In this account of the difference between Plato and Aristotle

on the subject of ideas, 1 have chiefly followed Brucker, whose
very laborious researches with respect to this article of the history

of philosophy are well ktjown. In stating the distinction, how-
ever, I have confined myself to as general terms as possible ; as

the subject is involved in much obscurity, and has divided tlie

opinions of very eminent writers. The reader will find .the result

of Bruoket's inquiries, in his own words, in Note,[F.j

The authority of Brucker, in this instance, has the more weight
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The doArine of the Stoics concerning univerfals,

differed widely from thofe both ofPiato and Arifto-

de, and feems to have approached to a fpeculation

which is commonly fuppof^d'to be of a more recent

origin, and which an eminent philofopher of the pref-

ent age has ranked among the difcoveries which do
the greateft honour to modern genius.*

Whether this doctrine of the Stoics coincided en-

tirely with that of the Nominalifts, (whofe opinions

I fliall afterwards endeavour to explain,) or whether
it did not referable more, a docl^rine maintained by
another fectoffchoolmen called Conceptualifts, I fliall

not inquire. The determination of this queftion is

intereftin^ only to men of erudition ; for the knowl-
edge we poffeis of this part of the Stoical philofophy,

is too imperfeft to affift us in the farther profecution

of the argument, or even to dimlnifli the merit of
thofe philofophers who have, in modern times, been
led to fimilar conclufions.f

with me, as it coincides in the most material respects with that of
Dr. Reid. See his Essays on the Intellectual Povrers of Man, and
the conctasion of his Inquiry into the Human mind.
A very different account of Aristotle's doctrine, in those partica-

lars in which it is commonly supposed to differ from that of Plato
is given by two modern writers of great learning, whose opinions
are justly entitled to much respect, from their familiar acquaintance
with Aristotle's latter Commentators of the Alexandrian School.
.^See Origin and Progress of Language, "vol. i. and Harris's
Hermes,

It is of no consequence, for any of the purposes which I have
at present in view, what opinion we form on this much contro-
verted point of philosophical history. Ir so far as the ideal theory
was an attempt to explain the manner i.< which our general spec-
ulations are carried on, it is agreed on all hands, that the doctrines
of Plato and Aristotle were essentially the same ; and accordingly
what I have said on that subject, coincides entirely with a passage
which the reader will fmd in " Origin and Progress of Language "

vol. i. p. 38. 2d edit.

'•Treatise of Human Nature, book i. part i.- sect. 7.

+ See Note [G.]
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As it is not my objeiEl, in this work, to enter into

hiftorical details, any farthej: than is neceffary for i).

luftratingthe fubjecls of which I-treat, I fhall pafs

over the various attempts which were made by the

Ecledic philofophers, (a fed which :arofe at Alexan-

dria about the beginning of the third century,).tQ

reconcile the doftrines' of Plato and Ariftotle con-

cerning ideas. The endlefs difficulties, it would ap-

pear, to which their fpeculations led, induced, at lafL,

the more cautious and modefi inquiries to banifh

them entirely from Dialedics, and to content them-
felves with ftudying the arrangements or clafHficar

tions of univerfals, which the antient philofophers

had made, without engaging in any metaphyfical

difquifitions concerning their nature. Porphyry, ia
particular, although he tells us, that he had fpecula-

ted much,on this fubje£t ; yiet, in his Introdudion
to Ariftotle's Categories, waves the confideration of
it as obfcure and intricate. On fuch quefitions as

thefe ; " Whether genera and fpecies exift in nature,
** or are only conceptions of the Human Mind j and
*' (on the fuppofition that they exift in nature)
*' whether they are inherent in the objefts of fenfe,

" or disjoined, from them ?" he declines giving any
determination.

This paff^ge in Porphyry's Introdu£tion is an ob-

jeft of ctiriofity 5'as, by a lingular concurrence of

circumftances, it ferved to perpetuate the memory
of a controverfy from which it was the author's in-

tention to divert the inquiries of his readers. Aniidft

the diforders produced by the irruptions of the Bar-

barians, the knovvledge of the Greek tongue was al-

moft entirely loft ; and the ftudies of philofophers

were confined to Latin yerfio^s of Ariftotle's Dialec-

tics, and of Porphyry's Introduction conceYning the

Categories. With men who had a relifli for fuch
difquifitions, it is probable that the paffage already

quoted from Porphyry, >vould have a tendency rath-
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er to excite than to dartip curiofity ; and aecording-

ly, we have reafon to believe, that the controverfy

to which it relates continuedj during the dark ages,

to folrra a faVfnirite fubj ect of difcuflion . The opin>-

ion which was prevalent wasj (to ufe^the fcholaftic

language of the timeis,) that univerfals do not exift

bej^£ things, nor after things, bfclt in thitigs ; that is>

(if I may be allowed to attempt a commentary upon
expreffions to which I dO tiot pretend to be able to

annex very precife notions,) univeffal ideas have not

(as Plato thought) an exiftehce feparable from indi*

vidual objefts ; and, therefore, they could not havel

,
exifted prior to them in the order of titne ;, nor yet*

(according to the doftfine of the Stoifes,) are they

mere conceptions of the mindjformed in eonfequence

of an examination and comparifon of particulars j

but theie ideas or forms are from eternity united in*

feparably with that matter of which thin^ tonliftj;

er, as the Ariftotelians fometirties exprefs theinfelves,

the forms of things are from eternity immerfed iii

toatter.—The reader will, I hope, forgive me for en-

tering into thefe details, not only on account of their

,
eOiinecfcion with the obfervatiofls which are to follow;

but as they relate to a controverfy which, (br many
ages, employed all the ingenuity and learning in Eu-
rope ; and which, therefore, however frivolous in it-

felf, deferves the attention of phiiofophersj as one of
the moft cijrious events which occurs in the hiftory

of the.Human Mind.

Such appears to have been the prevailing opirsion

'

concerning the nature of univerfals, till the eleventh

century ; when a new doftrine, or (as fome authoH
think) a docirine borrowed from the fchool of Zeno,
was propofed by Rofcelinus ',* and fobn after very
widely propagifed over Europe by the abilities and
eloquence of one of his fcholars, the celebrated Perer

f See Note [H.],
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Abekrd. According to thefe philofophers, there are

no exiftences in nature correfponding to general

terms ; and the objeds of our attention in all our
general fpeculations are not ideas, but words.

In confequence of this new doArine, the fchoolmen
gradually formed themfelves into two feds : one of

which attached itfelf to the opinions of Rofcelinusrand

Abelard ; while the other adhered to the principles

of Ariftotle. Of thefe fe<fls, the former are known
in literary hiftory by the name of the Nominalifts ;

the latter by that of the Realilts.

As it is with the doftrine of the Nominalifts that

my own opinion on this fubject coincides ; and as I

propofe to deduce from it fome confequences, which
appear to me important, I (hall endeavor to ftate it

as clearly and precifely as I am able, purfuing, how-
ever, rather the train of my own thoughts, than

guided by the reafonings of any particular author.

I formerly explained in what manner the words,

which, in the infancy of language, vi^ere proper

names, became gradually appellatives ; in confe-

quence of which extenfion of their fignification, they

would exprefs, when applied to individuals, thofe

qualities only which are common to the whole gen-

us. Now, it is evident, that, with refpeft to indi-

viduals of the fame genus, there are two claffes of

truths ; the one, particular truths relating to each

individual apart, and deduced from a confideration

of its peculiar and diftinguifliing properties ; the

other, general truths, deduced from a confideration

of their common qualities ; and equally applica-

ble to all of them. Such truths may be conven-

iently expreffed, by means of general terms ; fo as

to form propofitions, comprehending under them as

many particular truths,-as there are individuals com-
prehended under the general terms. It is farther

evident, that there are two ways in which fuch gen-

eral truths may be obtained j either by fixing the

r
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attention on one individual,.in fuch a manner that

our reafoning may involve no circumftances but
thofe which are common to the whole genus ; or,

(laying afide entirely the confideration of things,) by-

means of the general terms with which language

fupplies us. In either of thefe cafes, our inveftiga-

tions muft neceffarily lead us to general conclufions.

In the firft cafe ; our attention being limited to

tho^ circumftances, in which the fubjeft of our rea-

foning refembles all other individuals of the fame
genus, whatever we demonftrate with refpeft to this

fubjefl; muft be true of every other to which the

fame attributes belong. In the fecond cafe ; the

fubjefl: of our reafoning being expreffed by a generic

word, which applies in tommon to a number of in-

dividuals, the concluiion we form muft be as exten-

five in its application, as the name of the fubjecl is in

its meaning. The former procefs is analogous to

the pradice of geometers, who in their moft general

reafonings, direffc the attention to a particular dia-

gram : the latter, to that of algebraifts, who carry

on their inveftigations by means of fymbols. * In cafes

of this laft fort, it may frequently happen, from the

affociation of ideas, that a general word may recal

fome one individual to which it is applicable ; but

this is fo far from being necefTary to the accuracy of

our reafoning, that, excepting in fome cafes, in which
it may be ufeful to check us in the abufe of general

* These two methods of obtaining general truths proceed on
the same principles ; and are in fact, much less different from each

other, than they appear to be, at first view. When we carry on
a process of genera! reasoning, by fixing our attention on a partic-

ular individual of a genus, this individual is to be considered merely

as a sign or representative ; and differs from any other sign only in

this, that it bears a certain resemblance to the things it denotes.

—

The straight lines which are employed in the fifth book of Euclid

to represent magnitudes in general, differ from the algebraical/ ex-

pressions of these magnitudes, in the same respects which picture,

writing differs from arbitrary characters.
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terms, it always has a tendency, more or lefs, to

miilead us from the truth. As the decifion of ajudge

muft neceffarily be impartial, when he is only ac-

quainted with the relations in which the parties ttand

to each other, and when their names are fupplied by

letters of the alphabet, or by the fiditious names^ of

Titius, Caius, and Sempronius ; fo, in every procefs

of reafoning, the conclufion we form is moft likely

to be logically juft, when the attention is confined

folely to figns ; and when the imagination does not

prefent to it thofe individual objeds which may warp
the judgment by cafual affociations.

To thefe remarks, it may not be improper to add,

that although in our fpeculations concerning indi-

viduals, it is poffible to carry on proceffes of reafon-

ing, by fixing our attention on the obje(9:s themfelves,

without the ufe of language ; yet it is alfo in our
power to acGomplifli the fame end, by fubftituting

for thefe objects, words, or other arbitrary figns.

The difference between the employments of language

in fuch cafes, and in our fpeculations concerning

daffes or genera, is ; that in the former cafe the ufe

of words is, in a great meafure, optional; whereas,

in the latter, it is efl^ntially neceffary. This obfet-

viatian deferves our attention the more, that, if I am
hot miflaken, it has contributed to miflead fome of
the Realifts ; by giving rife to afl idea, that the ufe

of language, in thinking about univerfals, however
convenient, is not more neceflary than in thinking

aboi^it individuals.

According to this view of the procefs of the mind,
in carrying on general fpeculations, that idea which
the antient philofophers confidered as the eflence of
an individual, is nothing more than the particular

quality or qualities in which it refembles other indi-

viduals of the fame clafs ; and in confequence of

which, a generic name is applied to it. It is the pof-

feffion of this quality, that entitles the individual to^
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the generic appellation ; and which, therefore, may-
be faid to be effential to its claffification with that

particular genus ; but as all claffifications are to a
certain degree arbitrary, it does not neceffarily fol-

low, that it is more eifential to its exiftence as an in-

dividual, than various other qualities which we are

accuftomed to regard as accidental. In other words,
(if I may borrow the language of modern philofo-

phy,) this quality forms its nominal, but not its real

effence.

Thefe obfervations will, I flatter myfelf, be fuffi-

cient for the fatisfaction of fuch of my readers as are

at all converfant with philofophical inquiries. For
the fake of others, to whom this difquifition may
be new, I have added th^ following illuftrations.

I fhall have occafion to examine, in another part

of my work, how far it is true, (as is commonly be-i

lieved,) that every procefs of reafoning may be re-

folved into a feries of fyllogifms ; and to point out
fome limitations, with which, 1 appiehend, it is ne-

ceflary that this opinion fhould be received. As it

would lead me, however, too far from my prefent

fubje^l:, to anticipate any part of the doctrine which
I am ,then to propof , I fliall, in the following re-

marks, proceed on the fuppofition, that thefyllogiftic:

theory is well-founded ; a fuppofition which, altho*

not ftriclly agreeable to truth, is yet iufficiently ac-

curate for the ufe which I am now to make of it.

Take, then, any ftep of one of Euclid's demonftra-

tions ; for example, the firll ftep of his firft propofi.

tion, and ftate it in the form of a fyllogifm.—" All
" ftrait lines, drawn from the centre of a circle to the
" circumference, are equal to one another." " But A
" B,and CD, are ftraight Hnes,drawn from the centre
" of a circle to the circumference. Therefore, AB
" is equal to C D."—It is perfeftly manifeft, that, in

order to feel the force of this condufion, it is by no
means neceiTary, that I ihould annex any particulav
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notions to the letter^ AB, or CD, or that I ftould

comprehend what is meant by equality, or by a circle^

its centre, ?ind its circumference. Every perfon muft
be larisfied, that the truth of the.conqlufion is ne-

ceffarily inlplied in that of the two premifes ; what-
ever the particular things may be to which thefe

premifes may relate. In the following fyllogifm,

too :
—" All men muft die ;—Pieter is a man ;—there.

*' fore Peter muft die ;"—the evidence of the conclu-

fion does not in the leaft depend on the particular

notions I annex to the words »?««, znd Peter ; but

would be equally complete, if we were to fubtiitute

inftead of them, two letters of the alphabet, or any
other infignificant characters.—"All X's muft die ;

*'—Z is an X ;—therefore Z nauft die ;"—is a lyllo-

gifm which forces the aflent nolefs than the former-

It is farther obvious, that this fyllogifm would be
equally conclufive, if, inftead of the wordy/^, I were
to fubftiture any other verb that the language con-

tains J and that, in order to perceive the juftiiefs of

the inference, it is not even neceffary that I ftiuuld

underftand its meaning.
In general, it might be eafily fhewn, that all the

rules of logic, with refpecl to lyllogifms, might be

demonftrated, without having refcourfe to any thing

but letters of the alphabet ; in the fame manner,
(and I may add, on the very fame pririciples,) on
which the alg^braift demonftrates, by means of thefe

letters, the various rules for tranfpofing the terms of

an equation-
' '

From what has been faid, it follows, that the af-

fenfwe give to the conclufion of a fyllogifm does

not refult from any examination of the notions ex-

prefled by the different propositions of which it is

composed, but is an imimediate confequence of the

relations in which the words ftand to each other.

The truth is, that, In every fyllogism, the inference

is only a particular inftance of the general axiom,
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that whatever is true universally of any fign, muft
also be true of every individual which that fign can

be eiaaployed to exprefs., Admitting, therefore,

that every procefs- of reasoning may be refolved in-

to a feries of fyllogifms, it follows, that this opera-

tion of the mind furniflves no proof of the exiftence

of any thing correfponding to general terms, diq-

tind from the individuals to which thefe terms are

apphcable.

These remarks, I am very fenfible, do, by no
irieans, exhauft the fubjed ; for there are various

modes of reafoning, to which the fylogiftic theory

does not apply. But, in all of them, without excep-

tion, it will be found, on examination, that the evi-

dence of our ronclufions appears imn^ediately from
the confideration of the words in which the premif-

es are expreffed ; without any reference to the

things which they denote. The imperfect account

which-is given of dedudive evidence, in the recei-

ved fyftems of logic, makes it impoffible for me, in

this place, to profecute the fubjeft any farther.

After all that I have faid on the ufe of language

as an inftrument of reafoning, I can eafily forefee a

variety of objedions, which may occur to the dod-
rine I have been endeavouring to eftablifh. But
withciUt entering into a particular examination of
thefe objedions. I believe I may venture to affirm,

that moll, if not all, of them take their rife from
confounding reafoning, or deduftion, properly so

called, with certain other intelledual proceffes,

which it is neceffary for us to employ in the invefti-

gation of truth. That it is frequently of effential

importance to us, in our fpeculations, to withdraw
our attention from words, and to dired; it to the

things they denote, I am very ready to acknowl-
edge. All that I affert is, that, in so far as our
fpeculations confift of that procefs of the mind which
is properly called reafoning, they.may be carried an
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bywords alone ; or, which comes to the fame thing,

that every procefs of reafofiing is perfeftly analo-

gous to ail algebraical operation. What I mean by
*' the other intelleftual proceffes diftinft from rea-
*' foning, which it is neceflary for us fometimes to
** employ in the inveftigatiori of ti'uth," will, I hope,

appear clearly from the following remarks.

In algebraical inveftigations, it is well known,
that the practical application of a general expreffion,

is frequently limited by the conditions which the

Kypothefis involves ; and that, in confequence of a
want of attention to this circumftance, fome math-
ematicians of the firft eminence have been led to a-

dopt the moft paradoxical and abfurd conclufions.

Without this catrtious exercisfe ot the judgment, in

the interpretation of the algebraical language, no
dexterity in the use of the calculus will be fufficient

to preferve us from error. Even in algebra, there-

fore, there is an application of the intellectual pow-
ers perfeftly dillinft from any procefs of reafoning";

and which is abfolutely neceffary for conducting us
to the truth.

In geortietry, we are not liable to adopt the fame
paradoxical conclufions, as in algebra ; becaufe the

diagrams to which our attention is directed, ferve

as a continual check on our reafoning powers.

Thefe diagrams exhibit to our very fenfes, a variety

of relations'among the quantities under confidera-

tion, which the language of algebra is too general

to exprefs ; in confequence of which, we are not

confcious of any effort of the judgment diftindl from
a procefs of reafoning. As every geometrical in-

vefligation, however, may be expreffed algebraically,

it ismanifeft, that, in geometry, as well as in alge-

bra, there is an exercife of the intelledlual powers,

diftinft from the logical procefs ; although, in the

former fcience, it is rendered fo eafy, by the ufe of

diagrams, as to ©fcape our attention.
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ITie fame fource of error and of abfurdity, which
exifts" in algebra, is to be found, in a much greater

degree, in the other branches of knowledge. Ab-

ftrafting entirely from the ambiguity of language j

and fuppofing alfo our reafonings to be logically ac-

curate, it would ftill be neceffary for us, from time to

time, in all our fpeculations, to lay afide the ufe of

words, and to have recourfe to particular examples,

or illuftrations, in order to correft and to limit our

general conclufions.—To a want of attention to this

circumftance, a number of the fpeculative abfurdi-

ties which are current in the world, might, I am
perfuaded, be eafily traced,

Befides, however, this fource of error, which is in

fome degree common to all the fciences, there is a

great variety of others, from which mathematics

are entirely exempted : and which perpetually tend

to lead us aftray in our philofophical inquiries. Of
thefe, the moft important is, that ambiguity in the

fignification of words, which renders it fo difficult

to avoid employing the fame expreffions in different

fenfes, in the courfe of the fame procefs of reafon-

ing. This fource of miftake, indeed, is apt, in a

much greater degree, to affed our conclufions in

metaphyfics, morals, and politics, than in the differ-

ent branches of natural philofophy ; but, if we ex-

cept mathematics, there is no fcience whatever. In

which it has not a very fenfible influence. In alge-

bra, we may proceed with perfect fafety through
the longeft inveftigations, without carrying our at-

tention Isfeyond the figns, till we arrive at the laft re-

fult. But in the other fciences, excepting in thofe

cafes in w^hich we have fixed the meaning of all our
terms by accurate definitions, and have rendered the

ufe of thefe terms perfectly familiar to us by very
long habit, it is but feldom that we can proceed in

this manner without danger of error. In many ca-

fes, it is neceffary for us to keep up, durixig the
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whole of our inveftigations, a fcrupulous and coni-

ftant attention to the fignification of our expreflions ;

and, in moft cafes, this caution in the ufe of words>
is a ttiuch more difficult effort of the mind, than the

logical procefs. But IHII this fui"nilhes no excep-

tion to the general doftrine already delivered ; for

the attention we find it neceffary to give to the im-

port of our words, arifes only from the accidental

dfcumftance of their ambiguity, and has ho effen-

tial conneftioh with that procefs of the mind, which
is properly called reafoning ; and which confitts in

the inference of a C()nclufion from premifes. In all

the fcifeiices, this procefs of the mind is perfedly a-

li^llogOUs to an algebraical operation ; or, in other

tfrbfdsj (v^hen the meaning of our expreffions is onf

6

|ixad by dfeSnitionSj) it may be carried On intirely

by the ufe of figns, without attending, during the

tiffie of the protefs, to the things fignified*

Th0 cohciufion to which the foregoing obferva-

tiohs kad, appears to me to be decifive of the quef-

tiOn, with refpedl to the objects Of our thoughts

Wheh We employ general terms; for if it be grant-

&d, that words, even when employed without any
reference ):o their particular fignification, fornd an
inftrument of thought fufflcieht for all the purpofes

ofreafoninV; the only fiiadow of an argument in

proof of the common doftrine on the fubjeft, (I

mean that Which is founded on the impoffibility of
explaining this procefs of the mind on any other hy-

Jjothefis,) falls to the ground. Nothing left, furely,

than a conviftion ofthis impoffibility, could haVe fo

long reconciled philofophers to an hypothefis unfUp-

pcrted bv any direifl: evidence ; and acknowledged
even by its warmeft defenders, to involve much dif-

ficulty and myftery.

It does tiot fall within my plan, to enter, in thi^

part of my work, into a particular cohfideration of
the pradical corifequences which follow frotn the;

W
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T-|1 foregoing dodrine. I cannot, however, help fc*

\^arking the importance of cultivating, on the one
hand, a talent for ready and various illuftration ;

and, on the other, a habit of reafoning by means of

general terms. The former talent is neceflary, not

only for correding and limiting our general conclu-

fioBS, but for enabling us to apply our knowledge,
when occafion requires, to its real practical ufe. The
latter ferves the double purpofe, of preventing our
attention from being diftracled during the courfe of

our reafenings, by ideas which are foreign to the

point in queftion j and of diverting the attention

from thofe conceptions of particular objefts and par-

ticular events which might difturb the judgment,
by the ideas and feelings, which are apt to be affoi.

ciated with them, in confequence of our own cafual

experience.

This lalfc obfervation points out to us, alfo, one
principal foundation of the art of the orator. As
his obje<3: is not fo much to inform and to fatisfy the

underftandings of his hearers, as to force their im-

mediate affent ; it is frequently of ufe to him to

clothe his reafonings in that fpecific and figurative

language, which may either awaken in their minds
aflbciations favorable to his purpofe, or may divert

their attention from a logical examination of his ar-

gument. A procefs of reafoning fo expreffed, af-

fords at once an exercile ta the judgment, lo the im-

agination, and to' the paffions ; and is apt, even
when loofe and inconfequential, to impofe on the

beft underftandings.

It appears farther, from the remarks which have
been made, that the perfedlion of philofophical lan-

guage, confidered either as an inftrument of thought,

or as a medium of communication with others, con-

fift» in the ufe of expreffions, which from their gen-

erahty, have no tendency to awaken the powers of
conception a,nd imagination j or, in other words, it
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Confifts in its approaching, as nearly as poffible, in

its nature, to the language of algebj-a. And hence
the efFe& which Ibpg haibits of philofophical fpecu-

lation have, in weakening, by difufe, thofe faculties

ef the mind, which are neceffary for the exertions

of the poet and the orator ; and of gradually form-
ing a ftyle of compoCtion, which they who read

merely for amufement, are apt to cenfure for a want
of vivacity and of ornament.

SECTION IIL

Remarks on the Opinions of fame modern Philofophers on

the Subjed of theforegoing Se&ion.

AFTER the death of Abelard, through whofe a-

Tjilities , and eloquence the feft of Nbn?iirialift& had
enjojjed, for a few years, a very fplendid triumph,

the fyftem of the Realifts began to revive ; and it

was foon fo completely re-eftabliihed in the fchools,

as to prevail, with little or no oppolltion, till the

fourteenth century. What the circumftances were,

which led philofophers to abandon a doctrine, which
feems fo ftfongly to jrecommend itfelf by its limpli-

city, it is not very eafy to conceive. Probably the

heretical opinions, which had fubjefted both Abe-

lard and Rofcelinus to the cenfure of the church,

might create a prejudice alfo agai rift their philofoph-

ical principles ; and probably too, the manner in

which thefe principles were ftated and defended,

was not the cleareft, nor the moft fatisfadory.* The
principal caufe, however, I am difpofed to think, of

the decline of the fed of Nomirialifts, was their want

* Tile great argament which the Nominalists employed against

the existence of universals was : " Entia nan sunt multiplicanda

" praeter nccessitatem.'"
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of fotne palpable example, by me^ns of which they

might illuftrate their dodtrine. It is by the ufe

which algebraifts make of the letters of the alphabel;

in carrying on their operations, that !^eibnitz an4
Berkeley have been moft fuccelsfiil in explaining the

ufe of language as an inftrument ofthought; and,as in

the Xllth century, the algebraical art was entirely un-;

known,Rofcelinus and Abelard muft have been redu-

ced to the neceflity ot conveying their leading ide^

by general circumlocutions ; and muft have found
confiderable difficulty in ftating it in a manner fatis-

factory to themfelves : a confideration, by the way,
which, if it accounts for the flow progrefs which
this doftrine made in the world, places in the more
ftriking light, the genius of thofe men whofe fagaeity

led them, under fo great difadvantages, to approach

to a conc'ufion fo juft and philofophical in itfelf^ and
ib oppofite to the prevailing opimons of their age.

In the fourteenth century, this fedt feems to have
been almoft completely extinft ; their doftrine being
equally reprobated by the two great parties whicS
then divided the fchools, the followers of Duns Sco-

tus and of Thomas Aquinas. Thefe, although they
differed in their manner of explaining the nature or
univerfals, and oppofed each other's opinions with
much afperity, yet united in rejefting the doftrine

of the Nominalifts, not only, as abfurd, but as lead^

ing to the moft dangerous confequences. At laft,.

William Occam, a native of England, and a fcholar

of Puns Scotus, revived the ancient controverfy :

and with equal ability and fuccefs vindicated the

long-abandoned philofophy of Rofcelinus. From
this time the difpute was carried on with great

warmth, in the univerf^ties of France, of Germany^
and of England ; more particularly in the two for-

mer countries, where the fovereigns were ledi by
ibme political views, to intereft themfelves deeply
in the conteft ; and even to employ the civil power
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iafupporting their favorite opinions. The emperor
Lewis of Bavaria, in return for the affiftance which,
in his difputes with the Pope,* Occam had given to

him by his waitings, fided with the Nominalifts.

Lewis the Eleventh of Frapce, on the other hand, at-

tached himfelf to the Realifts, and made their an-

tagonifts the ohjefts of a cruel perfecution.f

The proteftant reformation, at length involved

men of learning in difcuffions of a more interefting

nature; but even the zeal of theological controver-

fy could hardly exceed that with wliich the Nt)niin-

alifts and Realifts had for fometime before maintain-
ed their reipeftive doArines. *' Clamores primum
*' ad ravifti," ^.fays an author who had himfelf been
an eye-witnefs of thefc literary difputes) " hinc imr
" probit^s, fannae, minae, convitia, dum luftaiitur, et
*' uterque alterum tentat profternere : confumtis
" verbis venitur ad pugnos, ad veram judam ex. fid$
" et firtiulata. Quin ^mm, quae contingunt in palae.

*' ftra, illic non defunt, colaphi, alapae, confputiq, cal-
*' ces, morfus, etiam quae jam fupra leges palzeftras,

' fuftes, ferrum, faucii multi, nonnunquam OGcifi."J

That this account is not exaggerated, we have the
teftimony of no lefs an author than Erafmus, who
mentions it as a common occurrence .: " Eos ufque
" ad pallorem, ufque ad convitia, ufque ad fputa,
" nonnunquam et ufque ad pugnos invicem digladi-
" ajri, alios ut Nominales, alios ut Reales, loqui,"§

* Oc^^ta, we are told, was aceustorn?d to say to the Emperor :

" Tu me {defendas gladio, et ega te def^odanq caiamo." Bruckei^,

vol. iii. p. '848.

t MpsHEiM's Ecclesiastical History.

JLUDOVICUS VlVES.

§ The Nqnainalists procured the de^th of John Huss, who was
aE.ealist ; and in their letter to Lewis King of France, do' not pre-

tend to deny that he fell a viotina to the resentment of their sent.

The Realists, on the other hand, obtained, in the year 1479. the

condemnation of John de Wesalia, who W&s attached to the pa^ty
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The difpute to which the foregoing obfervations

relate, although for feme time after the R-eformation,

interrupted by theological difquifitions, has been
lince occafioiially revived by different writers ; and,

fiiigular as it may appear, it has not yet been brought
to a conclufion in which all parties are agrfeed. The
names, indeed, of Nominalifts and Realifts exift no
longer ; but the point in difpute between thefe two
celebrated fefts, coincides precifely with a queftion

which has been agitated in our own times, and which
has led to one of the moft beautiful fpeculations of

modern philofophy.

Of the advocates who have appeared for the doc-

trine of the Nominalifts, fince the revival of letters,

the moft diftinguiflied are, Hobbes, Berkeley, and
Hume. The firft has, in various parts of his works,
reprobated the hypothefis of the Realifta ; and has

ftated the opinions of their antagonifts with that

acutenefs, fimplicity, and precifion, which diftinguifli

all his writings.* The fecond, confidering (and in

of the Nominalists. These contending sects carried their fury so

far as to charge each other with " the sin against the Holy
Ghost."

Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History.

* " The universality of one name to many things, hath been the
" cause that men think the things themselves are universal ; and
" so seriously contend, that besides Peter and John, and all the rest

" of the men that are, have been, or shall be, in the world, there is

" yet something else, that we call Man, viz. Man in general ; de-
" ceiving themselves, by taking the universal, or general appella-
" tion, Irf the thing it signifieth : For if one -bould desire the
" painter to make him the picture of a man, which is as much as
" to say, of a man in general ; lie nieapeth no more, but that the
" painter should chuse what man he pleaseth to draw, which must
" needs be some of them that are, or have been, or may be ; none
" of which are universal. ' But when he would have hina to draw
" the picture of the king, or any particular person, be limiteth the
" painter to that one pei^on he chuseth. It is plain, therefore,
" that there is nothing universal but names ; which are therefore
*' xalled indefinite, because we limit them not ourselves, but leave
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my opinion, juftly) the doftrines of the antients con-

cerning univerfais, in fupport of which fo mucli in-

genuity had been employed by the Realifts, as the
great fource of myftery and error in the ajbflradl

fciences, was at pains to overthrow it completely, by
fome very ingenious and original fpeculations of his

own. Mr. Hume's* view of the fubjeft, as he him-
felf acknowledges, does not differ materially from
that of Berkeley ; whom,. by the way, he feems to

have regarded as the author of an opinion^ of which
he was only an expofitor and defender ; and which,
fince the days of Rofcelinus and Abelard, has been
familiarly known in all the univerfities of Europe.!

" them to be applied by the hearer : whereas a singular name is

" limited and restrained to one of the many things it signifieth ; as
" when we say, this man, pointing to him, or giving him his pro^
" per name, or by some such other way."

HoBBES's Tripos, chap. v. § 6.

• " A very material question has been started concerning »b-
" stract or general ideas : Whether they be general or particular
« in the mind's conception of them ? A greaj philosopher has dis-
*' puted the received opinion in this particular ; and has asserted,

" tha,t all general ideas are nothing but particular ones annexed to
" a certain term, which gives them a more extensive signification,
*^ and makes them reoal, upon occasion, other individuals, which
" are similar to them. As I look upon this to be one of the
" greatest and most valuable discoveries that have been made of
" late years in the republic of letters, I shall here endeavor to con-
" firm it by some arguments, which, I hope, will put it beyond all

" doubt and controversy."

Treatise of Human Nature, book i. part i. § 7.

t Leibnitz, too, has declared himself a partisan of lUiis sect,, in a
dissertation " De Stilo Philosophico Marii Nizolii." This Nizo-

lius published a book at Parma, in the year 1553, entitled, ' De
" Veris principiis et vera Ratione Philosophatidi ;" in which he
opposed several of the doctrines of Aristotle, particularly his opinr

ion concerning universals. An edition of this work, with a Pre-

face and Notes, was published by Leibnitz at Franckfort, in the
year 1670. The Preface and Notes are to be found in the fourth

volume of his works, by Duteiis. (Geneva, 1768.) Jlhave inser-

ted a short extract from the former, in Note (I) at the end of the
volume.

,
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Notwithftandingi however, the great merit of thefe

writers. In defending and illuftrating the fyftejn of

the NominaJifts, none of them feem to mie to have

been fully aware oi the important confequences to

V/hich it leads. 1 he Abbe de Condillac was, I be-

iievPj the firft (if we except, perhaps, Leibnitz) who
perceived that, if this fyftem be true, a talent for

reafoning muft conilil, in a great meafure, in a IkiU

ful ufe of language as an inftrument of thought.

The moft Valuable of his remarks on this fubjedt.arfi

contained in a treatife De i' Art de Fenfer, which
forms the fourth volume of his " Cours d'Eiude*"

Dr. Gatapbeli, too, in his Philofaphy of Rhetoricj

has founded, on the principles ofBerkeley andHume,
a Very curious and intercfting Ipeculatioii, of Which
1 fhall have occafion afterwards to take notice.

The explanation which the doftrines of thefe wri-

ters afford, of the procefs of the mind in general rea-

foning, is fo fimple, and at the fame time, in my ap-

prehenfion, fo fatisfaftory, thatj I own, it is with
fome degree of furprife I have read the attempts

which have lately been made to revive the fyftem t)f

the Realifts. One of the ableft of thefe attempts is

by Dr. Price ; who in his very valuable Treatife on

-^ Morals, has not only employed his ingenuity in fup-

port of fome o£ the old tenets of the Platoiiic Ichool,

but has even gone fo far as to follow Plato's example,

in connefting this fpeculation about univerfals, with
the fublime queftions of natural theology. The ob-

fervations which he has offered in fupport of thefe

opinions, I have repeatedly perufed with all the at-

tention in my power ; but without being able to en-

ter into his views, or even to comprehend fully his

meaning. Indeed, I muft acknowledge, that it ap-

pears to me to afford no flight prefumption againft
the principles on which he proceeds, when I obferve,
that an author, remarkable, on moft occafions, for
precilion of ideas, and for perfpicuity of ftyle., never
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fails to lofe hitnfelf in obfcurity and myftery, when
he enters on thefe difquifitions.

Dr. Price's reafonings in proof of the exiftence of
univerfals, are the more curious, as he acquiefces in

fame of Dr. Reid's conclufions with refpeft to the

ideal theory of perception. That there are in the

mind, itoages or refemblances of things external^ he
grants to be impoffible ; but ftill he feems to fiippofe,

that, in every exertion of thought, there isfomething

immediately prefent to the mind, which is the ob-

jedlof its attention. " When abftraft truth is con-
** templated, is not" (fays he) " the very objeft itfelf
'" prefent to the mirtd ? When millions of int^lleds
" contemplate the equality of every angle of a fetiii-

** circle to a right angle, have they not all the fame
*' objed in view' ? Is this objeift nothing ? Or is it

*' only an image, or kind of madow ? Thefe inqui-
" ries," he idds, " carry our thoughts high."*

The difficulty which has appeared fo puzzling to

this ingenious writer, is, in truth, more apparent

than real. In the cafe of Perception, Imagination,

* The whole passage is as follows : « 'The word idea is some-
*• times used to sigrtify the immediate object of the mind in think-
" ing, qondderied as something in the mind, which represents the
" real object, but is different from it. This gense of an idea is de-
" rired, from the notion, that when. we think of any external exist.

" ej3«e, there is something immediately present to the mind, which
*• it 6ohtemplates distinct from the object itself, that being at a
" distance. But what is this ? It is bid language to call it an im-
" age in the mind of the object. Shall we say then, that there is

" indeed no ;uch thing ? Bpt would not this, be the same as to say
*' that, when the mind is employed in viewing and examining any
" object, which is either not present to it, or does not exist, it is

" employed in viewing and examining nothing, and therefore (fees

** not then think at all t'^When abstracttruth is contemplated, is

" not the very object itself present to the mind ? When millions of
" intellects contemplate the equality of every angle in a sgjnicircle

*' to a ri^ht angle, fi9,ye they not all the same object in view ? Is

« this object Nothing ? Or isit only an image or kind of shadow ?

"—These inquiries carry our thoughts high.''

X
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and Memory, it has been already fully fhewrv, that

we have no reafon to bdieve the exiftence of any
tiMng in the mind diftind from the mind itfelf

;

and that, even upon the fuppofition that the faft

were otherwife, our intelleflual operations would be

juft as inexplicable as they are at prefent. Why then

ihouid we fuppofe, that, in our general fpeculations,

there muft exift in the mind fome objeft of its

thoughts^ when it appears that there is no evidence

of the exiftence of any fuch objeft, even when the

mind is employed about individuals ?

Still, however, it may be urged, that, although, in

fuch cafes, there (hould be no obje£t of thought in

the mind, there muft: exifl; fomething or other to

which its attention is direfted. To this difficulty I

have no anfwer to make, but by repeating the fadb

which I have already endeavored to eflablifh ; that

there are only two ways in which we can poffibly

fpeculate about clafles of cAijefts ; the one, by means -

of a word or generic term ; the other, by means of
one particular individual of the clafs which we con-

fider as the rieprefentative of the reft ; and that thefe

two methods of carrying on our general fpecula-

tions, are at bottom fo much the fame, as to author^

ife us to lay down as a principle, that, without the
ufe of figns, all our thoughts muft have related to

individuals. When we reafon thetefore, concerning
clafles or genera,the objects of our attention are mere-
ly figns ; or if, in any infl;an^e,the generic word ihouid
recal fome individual, this circumftance is to be re-

garded only as the confequence of an accidental af-

fociation, which has rather a tendency to difturb,,

than to affift us in our reafoning.

Whether it might not have been poffible for the
Deity to have fo formed us, that we might have been
capable of reafoning concerning clafles of objedts,

without the ufe of figns, I fhall not take upon me to

determine. But this we may venture to affirm with
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confidence, that man is not fuch a being. And in-

deed, even if he were, it would not therefore necef-

farily follow, that there exifts any thing in a genus,

difiinft from the indi<?iduals of which it is compofed,;

for we know that the power which we have of
thinking of particular obje6:s without the medium
pf figns, does not in the leaft depend on their, exift-

ence or non-exiftence, at the moment we think of
them.

It would be vain, however, for us, in inquiries of

this nature, to. indulge ourfelves in fpeculating about

poflibilities. It is of more confequence to remark
the advantages which we derive from our a^Ual con-

ilitution ; and which, in the prefent inftance, appear

to me to be important and admirable : inafmuch as

it fits mankind for an eafy interchange of their in-

tellediual acquifitions ; by impoijng on ihem the ne-

ceiEtyof employing, in their folitary fpeculations,

the fame inftrument of thought, which forms the

«fl:ablifhed medium of their communications with
each other.

In the very flight Iketch which I have given of the

controverfy between the Nominalifls and the Real-

ifts about the exiftence of univerfals, I have taken no
notice of an intermediate fedt called Conceptualifts

;

whofe difl:inguifhing tenet is faid to have been, that

the mind has a power of forming general concep-

tions.* From the indiftindnefs and" inaccuracy of

* " Nominales, deserta paulo Abelardi hypothcsi, universalia in

" notionibas atque conceptibus mentis ex rebus singularibus ab-

•' stractipne formatis consistere statuebant, imde coneeptnalesi dioti

" sunt."

—

t-Brucker, vol. iii. p, 908. (Lips. 1766.)

" Nominalium tres erant familiae. Aliqui ut Rocelinus, univer-

" salia meras esse voces doouerunt. Alii jterum in sola intellectu

" possuerunt, atqiie merosaninai conceptus esse autumarunt, qiios

^' conoeptuales aliqui vocant, et a nominaiibus distinguunt, qiian-

^ .quam alii etiam confundant. Alii fuerunt, qui universalia quse.

*' siyerunt, noh tam in vecibus, quam in sermonibus inte^is, qqod
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their language on the fubjeft, it is not a very eafy

matter to afcertain precifely what was their opinion

on the point in queftion ; but, on the whole, I am
inclined to think, that it amounted to the two fol-

lowing propofitions ; firft, that we have no reafon to

believe the exiftence of any effences, or univerfal

ideas, correfponding to general terms ; and fecondly,

that the mind has the power of reafoning concerning

genera, or clafies of individuals, without the mediation

oflanguage. Indeed 1 cannot think of any other hy-

pothelis which' it is poffible to form on the fubjeft,

diftindl from thofe of the two celebrated fefe already

mentioned. In denying the exiftence of univerfalsj,

we know that the Conceptualifts agreed with the

Nominalifts. In what, then, can we fuppofe that

they diflFered from them, but about the neceffity of

language as an inftruraent of thought, in carrying

on our general fpeculations ?

With this fefl: of Conceptualifts, Dr. Reid is dif-

pofed to rank Mr. Locke ; and I agree with him fo

far as to think^hat, if Locke had any decided opin-

ion on the point in difpute, it did not difier materi-

ally from what I have endeavored to exprefs in the

two general propofitions which I have juft now fta-

ted. The apparent inconfiftencies which occur in

that part of his Effay in which the queftion is difcuf.

fed, have led fubfequent authors to reprefent his fen-

timents in different lights ; but as thefe inconfiften-

cies plainly Ihew, that he was neither fatisfied with
the fyftem of the Realifts nor with that of the Nom-
inalists ; they appear to me to deraonftrate that he
leaned to the intermediate hypothefis already men-

" Job. Sarisberieneis adscribit Pet. Abelardo ; quo c[uid intelligat;

*| ille, mihi non satis liquet." iMorhof. Polyhistor. Tom. Sec.

lib. i. cap. xiii. § 2.

I have taken no notice of the last class of Nonainalists here
mentioned ; as I find nnyseif unable to comprebead their doe-

trine.
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tidned, notwithftandipg the inaccurate and paradox-

ical manner in which he has expreffed it.*

May I take the liberty of adding, that Dr. Reid's

own opinion feems to me alfo to coincide nearly with

that of the Conceptualifts ; or, at leaft, to coincide

with the two propofitions which I have already fup-

pofed to contain a fummary of their doctrine ? The
abfurdity of the ancient opinion concerning univer^-

fals, as maintained both by Plato and Ariftotle, he
has expofed by the cleareft and moft deciiive argu-

ments; not to mention, that by his own very ori-

ginal aad important fpeculations concerning the ide-

al theory, he has completely deftroyed that natural

prejudice from which the whole fyftem of univerfal

ideas gradually took rife. If, even in the cafe of in-

dividuals, we have no reafon to believe the exiAence

of any objecl of thought in the mind, diftinft from
the mind itfelf, we are at once relieved from all the

difficulties in whick philofophers have involved

themfelves, by attempting to explain, in confiftency

with that ancient hypotheiis^ the procefs of the mind
in its general fpeculations.

On the other hand, it is no lefs clear, from Dr.
Reid's criticifms on Berkeley and Hume, that bis

opinion does not coincide with that of the Nomin-
alifis ; and that the power which the mind poflefles

of reatfoning concerning clafies of obje^la, appears to

him to imply fome faculty, of which no notice is ta-

ken in the fyftems of thefe philofophers.

The long experience 1 have had of the candor of

thi^ excellent author, encourages me to add, that, in

ftating his opinion of the fobjed of univerlals, he
has riot expreffed himfelf in a manner fo completely

fatisfaftory to nay mind, as on moft other occafions.

That language is not an effential inftrument of

thought in our general reafonings, he has no yvhere

pofitivefy aijerted, At the fam^ timf, as he has not

» See Note [K.]
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affirmed the contrary, and as he has declared him-
felf diffatisfied with the dodrines of Berkeley and
Hume, his readers are naturally led to conclude,

that this is his real ©pinion on the fubjeft. His fi-

lence on this point is the more to be regretted, as it

is the only point about which there can be any reafon-

able controverfy among thofe who allow his refuta-

tion oF the ideal hppothefis to be fatisfa^ioryl In

confequence of that refutation, the whole difpute

between the Realifts and the Conoeptualifts falls at

once to the ground ; but the difpute between the

Gcmceptuallfts and the Nominalifts (which involves

the great queftion concerning the ufe of figns in gen-

eral peculation) remains on the fame footing as be^

fore.

In ordertojuftify hi* own expreffions concerning

univerfals; and in oppofition to the language df

Berkeley and Hume, Dr. Reid is at pains to illuC-

trate a diftinftion between conception and imagina-

tion, which he thinks, has not been fufficiently atten-

ded to by philofijpkers. " An univerfal," fays he,
" is not an objefl: of any external fenfe, and there-'

" fore cannot be ima^ned ; but it may be diftindly
" conceived. When Mr. Pope fays," " The proper
" ftudy of mankind is man;" I conceive his mean-
" ing diftinclly ; although Lneither imagine a black
" or a white, a crooked or a ftraight man. I can con-
'« ceive a thing thatis impoffible; but I cannot diftind-
" ly imagine a thing that is impoffible. I can con-
" ceive a proportion or a demonftration, but I can-
" not imagine either. I can conceive underftand-
" ing and will, virtue and vice, and other attributes
*' of the mifld ; but I cannot imagine them. In
" like manner, I can diftindUy conceive univerfals

;

*' but I cannot imagine them."*
It appears from this paffage, that, by conceiving

aniverfals. Dr. Reid means nothing more, than un-

* P. 482, '
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dofftaiidipg the jneaningof propofitlons involving

general terms. , But the obfervations he has made
(admitting them in their full extent) do not in the

leaft affeft the queftion about the neceiSty of figns,

to enable us to fpeculate about fuch proportions.

The vague ufe v^hich metaphyfical writers have made
of the word conception, (of which I had occaiion to

take notice in a former chapter,) has contributed in

part to embarrafs this fubjeft. That we cannot con-

ceive univerfals in a way at all analogous to that in

which we conceive an abfent;obje£l: of fenfe, is grant-

ed on both fides. Why then fhould we employ
the faipe word conception, X.o exprefs two operations

of the mind which are elTentially different ? When
we fpeak of conceiving or underfianding a general

propofition, we mean nothing more than that we
have a convi(Sion,(founded on our previous ufe ofthe

words in which it is expreffedj^that we have it in

our power, at pleafure, to fubftitute, inftead of 'the

general terms, fome one of the individuals compr«f
hended under them. When we hear a propofition

announced, of which the terms are not familiar to

us ; we naturally defire to have it exemplified, or
illufiratcd, by means of fome particular infiance j

and when we are once fatisfied by fuch an applica-

tion, that we have the interpretation of the propo-

fition at all times in our power, we make no i'cruple

to fay, that we conceive or underftand its meaning

;

although we fliowld not extend our views beyond
the words in which it is announced, or even although
no particular e;:^emplification of it fhould occur to

us at the moment. It is in this fenfe only, that the

terms pf any general propofition can poflibly be un-
derftood : and therefore Dr. Reid's argument dofes

not, in the leaft, invalidate the doctrine ofthe Nom-
inalifts, that, without the ufe of language, (under
which term I comprehend.every fpedes of figns,) we
fiiould never Itave beepi able to extend our fpecula-

tions beyond individuals.
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That, in many cafes, we may fafely employ in our
reafonings, general terms, the meaning of which we
are not even able to interpret in this way, and con-

fequeotly, which are to us wholly infignificant, I had
occafion already to demonftrate, in a fortner part of
this fedion.

SECTION IV.

CpntinuatioH ofthefame Svbje^.—Inferences with refped

to the Ufe of Language as an Infirument of Thought,

and the Errors in Reafoning to which it occafionally

gives rife.

IN the laft Seftion, T mentioned Dr. Campbell, as

an ingenious defender of the fyftem of the Nomin-
alifts ; and I alluded to a particular application which
he has made of their doctrine. The reafonings which
I had tbCTi in view, are to be found in the feventh

chapter of the fecond book of his Philofophy.of

Rhetoric ; in which chapter he propofes to explain

how it happens, " that nonfenfe fo often efcapes be-
" ing detefted, both by the writer and the reader."

The title is fomewhat ludicrous in a grave philofoph-

ical work ; but the difquifttion to which it is pre-

fixed, contains many acute and profound remarks
on the nature and power of figns, both as a medi-

um of communication, and as an inftrument of
thought.

Dr. Campbell's fpeculations- with refpeft to lan-

guage as an inftrument of thought, feem to have
been ftrggefted by the following paflfoge in Mr.
Hume's Treatife of Human Nature. " I believe, ev-
" ery one who examines the fituation of his mind
" in reafoning, will agree with me, that we do not
" annex diftinft and complete ideas to every
'? term we make ufe of ; and that in talking of*Gov-
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** ernment. Church, N^ociation, Conqueft, we fel-

•* dom fpread out in our minds all the fimple ideas
" of which thefe complex ones are compofed. It is,

t** however, obfervable, that, notwithftanding this

** imperfe£lion, we may avoid talking nonfenfe on
*' thefe fubjefts ; and may perceive any repug-'
*' nance among the ideas, as well as if we had a full

" compr^henfion of them. Thus if, inftead of fay-
*' ing, that, in war^ the weaker have always re-
*' courfe to negociation, we fhould fay, that they
" have always recourfe to conqueft ; the cuftom
•* which we have acquired, of attributing certain
" relations to ideas, ftill follows the words, arid
*' makes us immediately perceive the abfurdity of
** that propofition."

In the remarks which Dr. Campbell has made on
this pailage, he has endeavored to explain in what
manner our habits of thinking and fpeaking, grad-

ually eftablifh in the mind,^fuch relations among the

words we employ, as enable us to carry on proceffes

of reafoning by means of them, without attending

in every inflance to their particular fignification.

With moft of his remarks on this fubjedl I perfedlly

agree ; but the illuftratiens he gives of them, are of
too great extent to be introduced bere ; and I vi^ould

not wifh to run the risk of impairing their perfpieu-

ity, by attempting to abridge them. I muft there-

fore refer fuch of my readers as wifli to profecute

the fpeculation, to his very ingenious and philofoph-

ical treatife.

" In confequence of thefe circumftances," (fays

Dr. Campbell,)' " It happens that, ia matters whiph
" are perfedly familiar to us, we are able to reafon
** by means of words, without examining, in every
" inftance, their fignification. Almoft all the poffi-
** ble applieations of the terms (in other words, all

" the acquired relations of the Cgns) have become
"xuftomary'to us. The confequence is, that an un-

Y
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*' ufual application of any term is inftantly deteded j

*' this detection breeds doubt, and this doubt occa-
*' fions an immediate recourfe to ideas. The re-

" courfe of the mind, when in any degree puzzled
*' with the figns, to the knowledge it has of the
*' things fignified, is natural, and on fuch fubjedls
" perfe'flly eafy. And of this recourfe the difcove-
*' ry of the meaning, or of the unmeaningnefs of
*' what is faid, is the immediate effeft. But in mat-
" ters that are by no means familiar, or are treated
" in an uncommon manner, and in fuch as are of an
" abftruse and intricate nature, the cafe is widely
" diflFerent." The infiances in which we are chief-

ly liable to be impofed on by words without mean-
ing are, (according to Dr. Campbell,) the three fol-

lowing :

Firft, Where there is an exuberance of metaphor.
Secondly, When the terms moft frequently occur-

ring, denote things which are of a complicated na-
ture, and to which the mind is not fufficiently fa.-

miliarifed. Such are the words, Government,
Church, Slate, Conftitution, Polity, Power, Com-
merce, Legiflature, Jurifdidion, Proportion, Syme-
try. Elegance.

Thirdly, When the terms employed are veiy ab-

ftraft, and conffequently of very extenfive fignifica-

tion.* For an illuftration of thefe remarks, I tnuft

* " The more general any word is in its signi!pcation, it is the
" more liable to he abused by an improper or unineaning^ appliea-
" tion. A very general term is applicable alike to a multitude of
" different individuals, a particular term is applicable but to a fevk^.

" When the rightful applications of«a word are extremely nume-
" rous, they cannot all be so strongly fixed by habit, but that, for
" greater security, we must perpetually recur in our minds from
" the sign to the notion we have of the thing signified; and for

" the reason aforementioned, it is in such instances di£5calt precise.

" ly to ascertain this notion. Thus the latitude ofa word, though
" different fjqm its ambiguity, hath often a similar' effect."—Phi-
losophy of RhetoBc, vol. ii. p. 122.

"'
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refer the reader to the ingenious work vv;hich I juft

now quoted.

To the obvervations of thefe eminent writers, I

fliall take the liberty of adding, that we are doubly li-

able to the miftakes they mention, when we make
ufe of a language which is not perfeftly familiar to

us. Nothing, indeed, I apprehend, can fliew more
clearly the ufe we make of words in reafohing than

this, that an obfervation which, when expreffed in

our own language, feems trite or-frivolous, often ac-

quires the appearance of depth and originality, by
being tranflated into another. For my own part, at

leaft, I am confcious of having been frequently led,

in this way, to form an exaggerated idea of the
merits of ancient and of foreign authors ; and it has

happened to me more than once, that a fentence,

which feemed at firft to contain fomething highly
ingenious^and profound, when tranflated into words
familiar to me, appeared obvioufly to be a trite or a
nugatory propofition.

The efFeft produced by an artificial and inverted
ftyle in our own language, is fimilar to what we ex-

perience when we read a compofition in a foreign

one. The eye is too much dazzled to fee diftindfy.
" Aliud ftyli genus," (fays Bacon,) " totum in eo eft,

" ut verba fint aculeata, fententias concifse, bratio
" denique potius verfa quam fufa, quo fit, ut omnia,
" per hujufmodi artificitim, magis ingeniofa vide-
" antur quam re vera fint. Tale invenitur in Serie-

" ca efFuuus, in Tacito et Plinio fccundb moderati,
" us."

The deranged collocation of the words hi Latin
compofition, aids powerfully the impofition we have
now been confidering, and renders that language an
inconvenient medium of philofophiral communica-
tion ; as well as an inconvenient inftrument of accu-
rate thought. Indeed, in all languages in which this

latitude in the arrangement of the words is admit-
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ted, the aflbciations among words muft be loofer,

than where one invariable order is followed ; and
of confequence, on the principles of Hume and
Campbell, the miftakes which are committed in rea-

fonings expreffed in fuch languages, will not be fo

readily detefted.

The errors in reafoningj, to which we are expofed
in confequence of the ufe of words as an inftrument
of thought, will appear the lefs furpriCng, when we
confider that all the languages which have hitherto

exifted in the world, have derived their origin from
popular ufe ; and that their application to philofoph-

ical purpofes, was altogether out of the view of thofe
men who firft employed them. Whether it might
not be poffible to invent a language, which would
at once facilitate philofophical communication, and
form a more convenient inftrument of reafoning and
of invention, than thofe we poffefs at prefent, is a
que'Hon of very difficult difcuffion ; and upon which
I fhall not prefume to offer an opinion. The fail-

ure of Wilkin's very ingenious attempt towards a re-

al charafter, and a philofophical language, is. not per-

haps decifive againft fuch a projeft ; for, not to men.
tion fome radical defects in his plan, the views of
that very eminent philofopher do not feem to have
extended much farther than to promote and extend
the literary intercourfe among different nations.

Leibnitz, fo far as I know, is the only author who
has hitherto conceived the poffibility of ddihg the

powers of invention and of reafoning, by the ufe of

a more convenient inftrument of thought ; but he
has no where explained his ideas on this very inter-

efting fubjeft. It is only from a converfation of
his with Mr. Boyle and Mr. Oldenburgh, when he
was in England in 1 673, and from forae imperfeft

hints in different partsof his works,* that we fin#

*SeeNote[L.]
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it had engaged his attention. In the courfe of this

converfation he obferved, that Wilkins had mifta-

ken the true end of a real character which was not
merely to enable different nations to correfpond ea-

fily together, but to affift the reafon, the invention,

and the memory. In his writings, too, he fome-

where fpeaks of an alphabet of human thoughts,

which he had been employedin forming, and which,
probably, (as Fonteuelle has remarked) had fome re-

lation to his univerfal language.*

The new"nomenclature which has been introduced

into chymiftry, feems to me to furnifli a ftriking il-

luftration of the effeft of appropriated and well-de-

jfined expreffions, in aiding the intellectual powers

;

and the period is probably not far diftant, when iim-

ilar innovations will be attempted in fome of the oth-

cr fciences.

* " M. Leibnitz avoit con9u le projet d'une langu« philo-
*' sophique et universelle. Wilkins Eveque de Chester^ et

" Dalgarxioy avoient travaille ; mais des le terns qu'il etoit

" en Angleterre, il avoit dit a Messieurs Boyle et d' Old-
" enbourg qa'il ne croyoit pas que ces grands hommes
" eussent encore frappe au but. lis pouvoient bien faire

*' que des nations qui ne s'enteildoient pas eussent aisement
** commerce, mais ils n'avoient pas attrappe Jes vericables

" caracteres reels, qui 6toient I'instruraent le plus fin dont
'« I'esprit bumain se put servir, et qui devojent extreme-
" ment faciliter et le raisonnement, et la memoire, et I'm-
" ventiondes choses. lis devoient ressembler, autant qu'il

" etoit possible, aux caracteres d'algebre, qui en effet sont

" tres simples, et tres expressifs, qiii n'ont jamais ni super-
*' fluit6 ni equivoque, et dont toutes les varietes sont rai-

'^ sonnees. II a parle en quelque endroit, d'an alphabet
' des pensees humaines, qu'il nieditoit. Selon toutes les

" apparences, cet alphabet avoit rapport a sa langue univer-

' selle." Elog'e de M. JLeibvitz par M. de Fontenelle^
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SECTION V. .

Ofthe Purpofes to which the Poiaers of AhJlraSlion'and
Generattfatien arefubfervient.

IT has been already fliewn, that,, without the ufe

of figns, all our knowledge muft neceffarily have been
limited to individuals, and that we fhould have been
perfeftly incapable both of claffification and general

reafoning. Some authors have maintained, that

without the power of generalifation, (which I have
endeavored to (how, means nothing more than the

capacity of employing general terms,) it would have
been iitipofllble for us to have carried on any fpecies

of reafoning whatever. But I cannot help thinking

that this opinion is erroneous ; or, at leaft, that it is

very imperfeftly ftated. The truth is, it appears to

me to be juft in one fenfe of the word reafoning^ but
falfe in another ; and I even fufpecl it is falfe in that

fenfe of the word in which it is moft commonly em-
ployed. Before, therefore, it is laid down as a gen-
eral propofition, the meaning we are to annex to
this very vague and ambiguous term, fhould be
afcertained with precifion.

It has been remarked by feveral writers that

the expectation which we feel of the continuance
of the laws of nature, is not founded upon rea-

foning ; and different theories have of late been
propofed to account for its origin. Mr. Hume
refolves it into the affociation of ideas. Dr. Reid,
on the other hand, maintains, that it is an original

principle of our conftitution, which does not admit
of any explanation ; and which, therefore, is to be
ranked among thofe general and ultimate fadls, be-
yond which, philofophy is unable to proceed.* With-

* In inquiries of this nature, so far removed from the
common toui-be of literary pursuits, it -always gives me
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out this principle of expeftation, it would be impot
fible for us to accoraimodate our conducl; to the ef-

tablifhed courfe of nature ; and, accordingly, we find

that it is a principle coeval with our very exigence

;

and, in fonae meafure, common to man with the

lower animals.

It is an obvious confequence of this doftrine, that,

although philofophers be accuftomed to ftate what
are commonly called the laws of nature, in the form
of general propoiitions, it is by no means neceffary

for the praftical purpofes of life, that we fhould ex-

prefs them in this manner ; or even that we fliould

exprefs them in words at all. The philofopher, for

pleasure to remark a coincidence of opinion among different

philosophers ; particularly among men of furigjnal genius,

and who have been educated in different philosophical sys-

tems. The foUojying passage, in which M. de Condorcet
gives an account of some of the metaphysical opinions of
the late Mr. Turgot,,approaches -very nearly to Dr. Reid's

doctrines.
'^ La memoire de nos sensations, et la faculte que nous

" avons de r6flechir sur ces sensations passees et de les

" combiner, sont le seul principe de nos connoissances. La
" supposition qu'il existe des loix constantes auxquelles
" tous les phenomenes observes sont assujettjs de maniere
" a reparoitre dans tous les temps, dans toutes les circon-
" stances, tels qu'ils sont determines par ces loix, est le

" seul fondement de 'la certitude de ces connoissances.
" Nous avons la conscience d'avoir observe cette coU-

" stance, et un sentiment involontaire nous force de croire
" qu'elle continue a de subsiater. La probabilite qui en
" resulte, quelque grande qu'elle soit, n'est pas une certi- •

" tude. Aucune relation necessaire ne lie pour nous le

" passe a I'avenir, ni la Constance de ce que j'ai vu a celle

" de ce que j'aurois continue d'observer si j'etoisreste dans
" des circonstances semblables ; mais I'impression qui me
" pOTte a regarder comme existant, comme reel ce qui m'a
" preseute ce caractere de Constance est irresistible."

—

Vie

de TuRGoT, partie ii. p. S&.
" Quand un Franfois et un Anglois present de meme,

" (says Voltaire,) il faut bien qu'ils aient raison."
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example, mayftate it as a law of nature, that " fire

fcorches ;" or that " heavy bodies, when unfupport-

ed, fall downwards :" but, long before the ufe of

artificial figns, and even before the dawn of reafon,

a child learns to a6l upon both of thefe fuppofitipns.

In doing fo, it is influenced merely by the inftindive
,

principle which has now been mentioned, diredled

in its operation (as is the cafe with many other in-

flindts] by the experience of the individual. If man,
therefore, had been deftined for no other purpofes,

than to. acquire fuch an acquaintance with the courfe

of nature, as is. neceflary for the preferyation of his

animal exiftence ; he might have fulfilled all the

ends of his being without the ufe of language.

As we are enabled, by our inftinclive anticipation

of phyfical events, to accommodate our conduct t0

what we forefee is to happen, fo we are enabled, in

many cafes, to increafe our power, by employing
phyfical caufes as inflruments for the accomplif|iment

of our purpofes ; nay, we can employ a feries of fuch

caufes, fo as to accomplifli very remote effects. We
can employ the agency of air, to increafe the heat of

a furnace ; the furnace, to render iron malleable ;

and the iron tp all the various purpofes of the me.
chanical arts. Now, it appears to me, that all this

may be conceived and done without the aid of lan-

guage : and yet, afluredly, to difcover a feries of
means fubfervient to a particular end ; or, in other

words, an effort of mechanical invention ; implies,

according to the common doctrines of philofophers,

the exercife of our reafoning powers. In this fenfe,

therefore, of the word reafoning, I am inclined to

think, that it is not eflTentially connected with the
faculty of generalifation, or with the ufe of figns.

'

It is fome confirmation of this conclufion, that
favages, whofe minds are - almoft- wholly occupied
with particulars, and who have neither inclination

nor' capacity for general fpeculations, are yet occa.-
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Sonally obferved to employ a long train of means for

accomplifhing a particular purpofe. Even fomething
of this kind) but in a very inferior degree, may, I

think, be remarked in the other animals ; and that

they do not carry it farther, is probably not the ef-

fe£l of their want of generalifation, but of the imper-

feftion of fome of thofe faculties which are common
to them with our fpecies

;
particularly of their pow-

ers of attention and recoliedion. The inftances which
are commonly produced, to prove that they are hot

deftitute of the power of reafoning, are all examples

of that fpecies of contrivance which has been men-
tioned ; and are perfe<9:ly diftind from thofe intel-

k£tual proceffes to which the ufe of figns is elTential-

Jy fubfervient,*
,

*Dne of the best attested instances which I have tnet

With, of sagacity in the lower animals, is mentioned by M.
Bailly, in his Lettre sur les Animaux, addressed to M. Le
Roy. '

" Undc mes amis, homme d^espritet digne de confiarice,

"m'a raconte deux faits dont.il a eie lemoin. II avoit tia

" singe ties intelligent ; il s'amufoit ^ lui tlonner d'es noix
" dont I'animal etoit ires friand ; mais il les plfi^oit assez
" loin, pour que retenu par sa chaine, ie singe ne p^; pas les

" atteindre : apies bien des efforts inutiles qui ne servent
" qu'a preparer I'invention, le singe, voyarit passer un do-
" mestique portant une serviette sous le bras, fe saisit de
" cette serviette, et s'en servit pour atteindre a la nois et
*' ramener jusqu*^ a lui. La maniere de casser la noix exi-
" gea une npuvcUe invention ; il en vint a bout, en pla^art?
*' la noix a terre, en y fait'ant tomber de haut une pitrreou
" un caillou pour la briser.' Vous yoyez, Monsieur, que
" sans avoir connu,,comme Gallilee, les loix de la chute des
" corps, le singe avoit bicn remarque la force que ceS corps
" acquierent par la chute. Ce moyen cependnnt se trouva
" en defaut. Un joiif qu'il avoit plu, la terre etoit molle,
*' la npi'x enfon^oit, et la pierre n'uvoit plus d'action pour
'* la briser. Que fit le singe ? II alia cHercher un luileau,
*' plafalanoix di^ssus, eten laiasant tpmberla pierre il brisa
*' la noix qui nVrifon^oit plus."

—

Discmrs et memoirespar
z
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Whethet that particular fpecies of mechanical cOn»

trivstnce which has now been mentioned, and which
confifts merely iri employing a feries of phyfical cau-

fes to accomplifli aii e0eSt which we cannot produce
immediately, fliould or fhould not be dignified with
the name of reafoning, I ftiall not now inquire. It

is fufBcienf for my pfefent purpofe to remark, that

it is eflentially different from thofe intelleftual prb'

eeffes to which the life of ligns is indifpenfibiy ne-

ceffary. At the fame time, I am ready to acknowl*
edge, that what I have n(iw faid, is not ftrictly ap*

piicable to thofef more complicated mechanical inven-

tions, in which a variety of powers are made fo con-^

fpire at once to produce a particular effeft. Such
contrivances^ perhaps, may be found to involve pro-

ceffes of the mind which cannot be carried on with-*

tout figns. But thefe queftions will fall more pro-

perly under our confideration when we enter on the

fubjecl of reafoning^

In general, it may tie remarked, that, in fo far as

our thoughts relate merely to individtial objeOiSj or
to individual events, which we have actually per-

ceived, and of which we retain a diftinft remem-
brance,* we are not under the neceiiity of employing

PAuteur de rHistohre de PAstronorhie. A Paris, 1790,
tome ii. p. 126.

Admitting these facts to be accurately stated, they still

leave an essentijfl distinction betwfcfch man and brutes ; for

in none of the cotifrivapces here mentioned, is there any
thing analogous t,o those int>. llcc'tual processes which lead

the mind to general conclusions, and which (according to

the foregoing doctrinej imply ih^r use of the general terms.

Those powers, therefore, wlfich enable us to classify ob-

jects, and to employ signs as an instrument of thought, are,

as far as we cgn judge, peculiar to the human species.

* I have thought it proper to add this limitation fif the

general proposition ; because individual objects, and indi-

vidual events, which have not fallen under the examinatiori:
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!|W)rds. It frequently, howevjer, happens, that when
the fubjects of our confideration are particular, our
jreafoning with refpeA to them may involve very
general notions ; and, in fuch cafes, although we
may conceive, without the ufe of words, the things

about which we reafon, yet we mi^ft neceilarily have
yecourfe to language in carryitig on our fpeculations

cpncerninff them. If the Jubje^s of our reaibmng
be genera^ (under which defcription I include all

our reafonings, whether more or lefs comprehenfive,

which do not relate merely to Individuals,) words
are the.fole objeSs about which ouj* thoughts are
pmptoyed. According as thefe words are compre-
henfive or limited in their fignification, the conclu-

fions we form will be mope or lefs general ; but this

accidental circumftance does not in the leaft affeA

the nature of the intelle<Stual procefs ; fo that it may
be laid down as a propofitibn which holds without
any exception, that, in every cafe^ in which we ex-

of our senses, cannot possibly be made the subjects of our
consideration, but by means of language. The manner in

which we think of such objects and events, is accurately-

described in the following passage of "Vyollaston ; however
unphilosophical the conclusion may be which he deduces
from his reasoning.

" A man is not known ever the more to posterityj because
" his name istfansmitted to them ; he doth not liye, because
" his name does. 'Vyhen it is said, Julius Caesar subdued
" Gaul, beat Pompey, changed the Uoman commonwealth
" into a monarchy, &c. it is the same thing as to say, the
" conqueror of Pompey v/as Csssiir ; that is, C^sar, and the
" conqueror of Pompey,. are the same thing; and C^sar is

^' as much known by the one distincijon as the other.T

—

'' The amount then is only this : tl^at the conqueror of
' Pompey conquered Pompey ; or somebody conquered
" Pompey j or rather, since Pompey is as little known now
" as Ca3sar, somebody conquered somebody. Such a poor
" business is this boasted immortality ; and such, as has
>' b«en here described, is the thing called glory among us !"

iReligign of Nat. Dei,, p. 117.
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tend our fpeculations beyond individuals, language

is not only an ufefiil auxiliary, but is the fole inftru-

ment by which they are carried on.

Thefs remarks naturally lead me to take natice of

what forms the characleriftical diftinction between
the fpeculations of the philofopher and of the vulgar.

It is not, that the former is accuftomed to carry on
his proceffes of reafoning to a greater extent than

•the latter ; but that the conclufions he is accuftom-

ed to form, are far more comprehenfive, in confe-

quence of the habitual employment of more compre-
henfive terms. Among the moft unenlightened of

mankind, we often meet with individuals who pofc

fefs the reafoning faculty in a very eminent degree ;

but as this faculty is employed merely about partic-

ulars, it never can conduft them to general truths ;.

and, of conlequence, whether their purfuits in life

lead them to fpeculation or to aftion, it can only fit

them for d'ftinguifhing themfelves in fome very lim-

ited and fubordinate fphere. The philofopher,

whofe mind has been familiarifed by education, a'nd

by his own reflexions, to the correct ufe of more
comprehenfive terms, is enabled, without perhaps a

greater degree of intelleftual exertion than is necef-

fary for managing the details of ordinary bufinefs, to

arrive at general theorems ; which, when illuftrated

to the lower claffes of men, in their particular appli-,

cations, feem to indicate a fertility of invention, lit-,

tie ihort of fupernatural.^

*" General reasonings seem intricate, merely because
" they aregeneral ; nor is it easy for the bulk of nna'nkind
*' to distinguish, in a great number of paniculars, that com-
*' mon circvimstance in which they ail agree, or to extract
*' it, pure and unnnixt, from the other superfluous circum-
*' stances. Every judgment or conclusion' with them is

" particular. They cannot enlarge their view to those uni-
" versal propositions, which comprehend under them an in-

" finite number of individuals, and include a whole scieqcQ
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The analogy of the algebraical art may be of ufe

in illuftrating thefe obfervations. The diflference, in

faft, between the invefligations we carry on by its

affiftance, and other procefles of reafoning, is more
inconfiderable than is commonly imagined ; and, if

I am not miftaken, amounts only to this, that the

,

former are expreffed in an appropriated language,

with which we are not accuftomed to aflbciate par-

ticular notions. Hence they exhibit the efficacy of

figns as an inftrument of thought in a more diftJnft

and palpable manner, than^tbe fpeculations we car-

ry on by words, which are continually awakening
the power of Conception.

When the celebrated Vieta {hewed algebraifts,

that, by fubftituting in their inveftigations letters of

the alphabet, inftead ot known quantities, they inight

render »he folution of every problem fubfervient to

the difcovery of a general truth, he did not increafe

the difficulty of algebraical reafonings ; he oniy en-

larged,the fignification of the terms in which they
were expreffed. And if, in teaching that fcience, it

is found expedient to accuftom ftudents to folve

problems by means of the particular numbers which
are given, before they are made acquainted with lit-

eral or fpecious arithmetic, it is not becaufe the for-

mer proceffes are lefs intricate than the latter,-but be-

caufe their fcope and utility are more obvious, and
becaufe it is more eafy to illuftrate, by examples than

by words, the difference between a particular con-

clufion, and a general theorem.

The difference between the intelleftual proceffeS

of the vulgar and of the philofopher, is perfetEUy a-

nalbgous to that between the two fiates of the alge-

*' in a single theorem. Their eye is confounded with such
' an ex;i;r,s"ivc prospect ; and the conchisioi.s derived from
' it, even though clearly expressed, seem intricate and ob-

scure."

Hvviv:''s Political Discourses,
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bfaical art before and after the time of Vieta ; thf

general terms which areufed in the various fcienices,

giving to thofe who can employ them with correftr

nefs and dexterity, the fanac fort of advantage over
jthe uncukivaied fagacity of the bulk of mankind,
whjch the expert algebraift poffeffes over the arithr

metical accomptant.

If the foregoing doftrine be admitted as juft, if

exhibits a view of the utility of language, which ap?

pears to me to be peculiarly flriking and beautiful j

as it fhews that the fame faculties which, without
the ufe of figns, muft neceflarily have been limited

to the confideration of individual objefts and partic-

ular events, are, by meaps of figns, fitted to embrace,
without effort, thofe comprehenfive theorems, to the

diicovery of which, in detail, the united efforts of

the whole human race would have been unequal.

The advantage our anim"il ftrength acquires by the
ufe of mechanical engines, exhibits but a faint im-
age pf that in<?reafe of our intelleftuai capacity whichi
we owe to language.—It is this increafe of our nat-

ural powers of comprehenfion, which feems to be
the principal foundation of the pleafure we receivjg

from the difcovery of general theorems. Such a
difeovery gives us at once the command of an infin-

ite variety of particular truths, and communicates
to the mind a fentiment oi its own power, not un-
like to what we feel when we contemplate the mag-
nitude of thofe phyfical eifefts, of which we have
acquired fhe command by our mechanical contrir

van<;es.

It may perhaps appear, at firlV, to be a farther con-
fequence of the principles I have been endeavoring
to eftablifli, that the difficulty of philofophical dif-

coveries is much lefs than is commonly imagined
;

but the truth is, it only follows from them, that this

difficulty is of a difierent nature from what we are

apt to fuppofe, on a fuperficial view of the fubjeft.
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fo employ, with fkiU, the very delicate inftrfiinenf

tvhich nature has made effentially ftibfervient to

general reafoiling, and to guard' againft the errors

\rhtch refult from an injudicious ufe of it, require

an uncommon capacity of patient attefition, and a

cautious circumfpeftion in conducing our various

intellectual proc^es, which can only be acquired by
early habits ofphilofophical refleftion. To affift and
direft us in making this acquifition ought to form
the moft inrportant branch of a rational logic ; a
ftJence of far more extenfive utility, and of which
the principles lie much deeper in the ^hildfephy of

the human mind, than the trifling art which is com-
monly dignified with that name. The branch in

particular to which the foregoing obfervations more
immediately relate, muft forever remain in its in-

fency, till a moft diiEcult and important defidefa-

tum In the hiftory of the mind is fupplied, by an ex-

J)lanatit)n of the gradual fteps by which it acquires

the ufe of the various clafles of words which com-
pofe the language of a cultivated and enlightened

people. Of fome of the erfors in reafoning to which
we are expofed by an incautious ufe of words, I

took notice in the preceding fecEHon ; and I Ihall

have dccafion afterwards to treat the fame fubjeft

more in detail in a fubfequent part of my work*

SECTION VI.

O/the Errors to itihich we are liable in Speculation^ and
in the c«ndud: of affairs, in confequence^of a rajh appli-

eatidn ofgeneral Principles..

IT appears fufflciently from the reafonings which
I offered in the preceding Seftion, hovv important
are the advantages whidh the philofopher iacquireB:*

by quitting the fludy of particulars, and diredirig
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his attention to general principles. I flatter myfelf

it appears farther, from the fame reafonings, that it

is in confequenee of the ufe of language alone, that

the human mind is rendered capable of thefe com-
prehenfive fpeculatiojis.

In order, however, to proceed with fafety in the

ufe of general principles, much caution and addrefs

are neceffary, both in eftablilhing their truth, and
in applying them to pra<Elice. Without a proper

attention to the circumftances by whiclvtheir appli-

cation to particular cafes muft be modified, they

will be a perpetual fource of miftake, and of difap-

pointment, in the condudl of affairs, however rigid-

ly juft they may be in themfelves, and however ac-

curately we may reafon from th'em. If our general

principles happen to be falfe, they will involve us

in errors, not only of condud' but ot fpeculation
;

and our errors will be the more numerous, the more
comprehenfive the principles are on which we pro-

ceed.

To illuftrate thefe obfervations fully, would lead

to a minutenefs of difquiiition inconfiftent with my
general plan ; and I fliall therefore, at prefent, con-

fine myfelf to fuch remarks as appear to be of moft
eflential importance.

And, in the firft place, it is evidently impoffible

to eftablifh folid general principles, without the pre-

vious ftudy of particulars ; in other words, it is ne-

ceffary to begin with the examination of individual

objefls, and individual events ; in order to lay a

ground-work of accurate claflification, and for a

juft inveftigation of the laws of nature. -^ It is in

this way only that we can expect to arrive at gene-
ral principles, which may be fafely relied on, as

guides to the knowledge of particular truths : and
unless our principles admit of such a praftical ap-

plication, however beautiful they may appear to be
in theory, they are of far less value than the limit-
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fed acquiJitionS of the vulgar. The truth of thefe

remarks is now fo univerfally admitted, and is in-

deed fo obvious in itfelf, that it would be fuperflu-

ous to multiply words in fupporting them ; and I

Ihould fcarcely have thought of ftating them in

this Chapter, iffome of the moft celebrated philof-

ophers of antiquity had not been led to difpute

them, in coniequence of the miilaken opinions

which they entertained concerning the nature of u-

niverfals. Ji'orgetting that genef-a and /pedes are

mere arbitrary creations which the human mind
forms, by withdrawing the attention from the dif-

tinguifliing qualities ofobjefe, and giving a common
nannre to their refembling qualities, they conceived

univerfals to be real exiftences, or, (as they eipref-

fed it) to be the effences of individuals ; and flatter-

ed themfelves with the belief, that by direding their

attention to thefe eflences in the firft inftance, they

might be enabled to penetrate the fecrets of theuni-
verfe, without fubmitting to the ftudy of nature in

detail. Thefe errors, which were common to the

Piatonifls and the Peripatetics, and which both of

them feem to have adopted from the Pythagorean
fchool, contributed, perhaps, more than any thing
elfe, to retard the progrefs of the ancients in phyfic-

al knowledge. The late learned Mr. Harris is al-

moft the only author of the prefent age who has

ventured to defend this plan of philofophiiing, in

oppofition to that which has been fo fuceefsfuUy fol-

lowed by the difciples of lord Bacon.
" The Platqnifts," fays he, " confidering fcience

" as . fomething ascertained, definite, and fteady,

" would admit nothing to be its objed which was
*' vague, indefinite, and paffing. For this reafon
*' they excluded all individuals or objects of fenfe,

" and (as Ammopius expreffes it) rai(ed,themfelves
*' in their contemplations from beingS particular to
" beings univerfal, and which, from their own na-

Aa
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*^ ture, were eternal and definite."—" Confonant to
" this was the advice of Plato, with refpecl to the

" progrefs of our fpeculations and inquiries, to de-

" fcend from thofe higher genera, which include ma-
" ny fiibordinate fpecies, down to the loweft rank
" of fpecies, thofe which include only individuals.

•'But here it was his opinion, that our inquiries

" fhould ftop, and, as to individuals, let them whol-
*' ly alone ; becaufe of thefe there .could not poffibly

••^ be any fcience."*
" Such," continues this author, '' was the method

" of ancient philofophy. The fafiiion, at prefent,
*^ appears to be fomewhat altered, and the bufinefs

" of philofophers to be little elfe than the collefting
*' from every qwarter, into voluminous records, an

".infinite number of fenfible, particular, and uncon-
" nefted faAs, the chief eSe& of which is to excite
" our admiration."^—In another part of his works
the fame author obferves, that " the mind, truly
*' wife, quitting the ftudy of particulars, as knowing
" their multitude to be infinite and incomprehenfi-
*' ble, turns its intelleftual eye to what is general
*' and comprehenfive, and through generals learns to
" fee, and recognife whatever exifts,"t

If we abftrat^ from thefe obvious errors of the an-

cient philofophers, with refpedt to the proper order

to be obferved in our inquiries, and only fuppofe

them to end where the Platonifts faid that they

ibould begin the magnificent encomiums they be-

flowed on the utility of thofe comprehenfive truths

which form the objedt of fcience (making allowance

fpr the obfcure and myfterious terms in which they

exprefied them) can fcarcely be regarded as extrava-

gant. It is probable that from a few accidental in-

i^ances of fuccefsful inveftigation, they had beee

* Harris's Three Treatises, page Sil, 342.

tibidp. 227.
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ilruck with the wonderful effed ofgetided principles

in increafing the inteUedual power of the human
mind ; and, mifled by that impatience in the ftudy
of particulars which is f6 often connected with the

confcioufnefs 6f fuperior ability, they labored to per-

fuade themfelVes, that, by a life devoted to abftraidt

meditation, fuch pirincipies might be rendered as

immediate objeSs of intelle<9:ual perception, as the

individuals which compofe the material world are

of our external fenfes. By eonne<9irig this opinion

with their other dodrines concerning univerfals^

they were unfortunately enabled to exhibit it in fo

myfterious a form, as not only to impofe on them?
ifel'^es, but to perplex the underftandings of all the

Jeai'ned in Europe, for a long fuccelfion qf ages.

The conclufion to which we are led by the fore-

going obfervatioris is, that the foundatio.n of all hu-
Bdan knowledge muft be laid in the exaiminatipti osP

f>articular objefts and pai'ticular fads ; attd that it is

dnly as far as our general principles are refolvable

ihto thefe primary elements, that they poffefs either

truth or utility. It muft not, however, be under-

ftood to be implied in this conclufion, that all our
knowledge mUft ultimately reft on our own proper

experience. If this were the cafe, th6 progrefs q€
fcience, and the progrefs of human improvement,
fliuft have been wonderfully retarded ; for, if it had
been necefl'ary for each individual to form a claffifi-

cation of objeflrs, in confequence of obfervations and
abftridions of his own, and to infer from the a£luai>

examinatidil of particular fads, the general truths on^

which his condud proceeds ; human affairs would
at this day remain nearly in the fame ftate to ^hi^h
they were brought by the experience of the firft gen^-

eratiori. In fad, this is very nearly the filUation of

Uie fpecies in all thofe pjirts of the world, in w^hieh"

the exiftence of the race depends on the feparate ef-

forts which eiach individual makes, in procuring for
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himfelf the neceffaries of life ; and in which, of con.

fequence, the habits and acquirements of each indi-

vi iual muft be the refuH of his own perfonal expe-

rience. In cultivated fociety, one of the firft acqui-

fitions which children make, is the ufe of language ;

by which means they are familiarifed, from their

earlieft years, to the confideratifm of claffes of qbjefts,

and of general truths; and before that time of life

at which the favage is poffeffed of the knowledge ne-

ceffary for his own prefervation, are enabled to ap*

propriate to themfelves the accumulated difcoveries

of ages.

.0 Notwithftanding, however, the ftationary condi-

tion in which the race muft, of neceffity, continue,

prior to the feparation of arts and profeffions ; the

natural difpofition of the mind to afcend from par-

ticular truths to general conclufions, could not fail to

lead individuals, even in the rudeft ftate of focietyj

to colleft the refults of th6ir experience, for their

own inftruftion and that of others. But, without
the ufe of general terms, the only poffible way of
communicating fuch conclufions, would be by means
of fome particular example, of which the general
application was ftriking and obvious. In other
words, the wifdom of fuch ages will neceffarily be
expreffed in the form of fables or parables, or in the
flill fimpler form of proverbial inftances ; and not in

the fcientific form of general maxims. In this way,
undoubtedly, much ufeful inftrudion,both of a pru-
dential and moral kind, might be conveyed : at the
fame time, it is obvious, that, while general truths

continued to be exprefsed merely by particular exem-
plifications, they would afford Httle or no opportu-
nity to one generation to improve on the fpeculations

of another ; as no effort of the underftanding could
combine them together, or employ ihem as premifes,
in order to obtain other .ponclufions more remote
and comprehenfive. For this purpofe, it is abfolute*
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ly Jieceffary that the fcope or moral of the fable

fhould be feparated entii?ely from its acceflbry cir-

cumftances, and ftated in the form of a general pro-

podtion.

From what has now been faid, it appears, how
much the progrefs of human reafqn, which neceffa-

rily accompanies the progrefs of fociety, is owing. to
the introduftion of general terms, and to the ufe of

general propofitions. In confequence of the gradual

improvements which take place in language as an

inftrument of thought, the claffifications both of

things and fa£is with which the infant faculties of
each fucceffiverace are converfant, afe more juftand
more comprehenfive than thofe of their predeceflbrs

:

the difcoveries which, in one age,.were confined to

the ftudious and enlightened few, becoming in the

next the eftablifhed creed of the learned ; and in the

third, forming part of the elementary principles of
education. Indeed, among thofe who enjoy the ad-

vantages of early inftru(3:ion,fome of the moft remote
and wonderful coriclufions of the human intelle<ft,

are, even in infancy, as completely familiarifed to

the mind, as the moft obvious phenomena which
the material world exhibits to their fenfes.

If thefe remarks be juft, they open an unbounded
profpect of int^lledual improvement fo future ages ;

as they point out a provifion made by nature to fa-

cilitate and abridge, more and more, the procefs of

fiudy, in proportion as the truths to be acquired in-

creafe in number. • Nor is this profpeft derived from
theory alone. It is encouraged by the paft hillory

of all, the fciences ; in a more particular manner, by
that of mathematics, in which the ftate of difcovery,

and the prevailing methods of inftrudion, may, at

all times be ea£ly compared together. In this laft

obfervation I have been anticipated by a late emi-

nent mathematician, whofe eloquent and philofoph-

jcal llateinent of the argument cannot fail to carry
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convldlon to thofe, who are qualified to judge o£

the faifts oil whieh his concliifion is founded :

*' To fuch of iriy readers, as ma"J? be flow in
*' admitting the poflibility of this progreffive im-
*' provemefit in the human race, allow me to fiate

"' as an exanriple, the hiftory of that fcience in which
" the advances of difcovefy are the moft certain, and
*' in which they lAAy be meafured with the greateft

*' precifion. Thofe dementary truths of geometry
*' and of aftronomy which, in India Snd Egypt,
*' formed an occult fcience, upon which an ambitious
*' prieflhood founded its influence, were become, in
.*' the times of Archimedes and'Hlpparchus, the fvib'.

^ jedts of coiliftioit education in the public fchools of
*' Greecfe. In the lift century, zi few years of ftudy
*' "ftrete fiafficient for comprehending all that Ardhi^
** rtiedes and Hipparchus knew ; and, at preferit,

** two years elftployed under an able teacher, carry
" the ftu'dent beyond thofe conclulions, which limit-

" ed the inquiries of Leibnitz and of Newton. Lef
** any perfoii refleft on thefe fafe : let him foUovs*-"

" the itfimenfe chain which eonnefts the inquirfes of
** Euler vfith thofe of a Priefl; of Memphis ; let hirri

*' obferve, at each epoch, how genius outftrips the'

" prefent age, and how it is overtaken by mediocrity
" in thTe Oe^t ; he will perceive, that nature has'
*'^ furftifked Qs" with the means of abridging and fa-

" cilitating our intelleftvlal labor, and that there is

" no reafon for apprehending that fuch fimplificai'

*' tions dan ever have an end. He will perceive,
*' that at the Kioment when a multitude of particH>'

" lar fotetions, and of infulated faints', begin to dis-'

*' travft the attention, and to overcha.'rge the memo-'
** ry, the former gradually Ibfe thetnfelves in one
*' general method, and the latter tinite in one gen-
*' eral law

; md that thefe generalizations continu-'
« ally fucceeding one to another, like the fuccellve'
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^ multiplications of a number by itfelf, have no
*' other limit, than that infinity which the human
" faculties are unable to comprehend.*

SECTION VII,

Continuation of the fame SubjeSl.—Difference^ in the In-

telle£lual Charaiters of Individuals, ctrifingfrom their

different Habits of AbJtraQion and Generalifation.

IN mentioning as one of the pdncipal efFeds of

clvilifation, its tendency to familia^rife the mind to

general terms, and to general proppfitipns, I did not

mean to fay, that this influence extends equally to

all the clafles of meti in fociety. On the contrary,

it is evidently confined, in a great meafure, to thofe

who repeive a liberal educaUon ; while the minds of

thp lower orders, like thofe of favages, are fo habitu-

ally-occupied about particular objefts and particular

events, that, although they are fometimes led, from
ioiitatioh, to employ general expreffions, the ufe

which they make of them is much more the refult of
meraorj' than judgment ; and it is but feldom that

they are able to comprehend fully, any procefs of
reafoning iA which they are involved.

It is hardly neceffary for me to remark, tl^at this

obfervation, with refpeft to the incapacity of the

vulgar for general fpeculations, (like all obfervations

of a fimilar nature,) muft be received with fome re-

ftridions. In fuch a ftate of fociety as that in which

we live, there is hardly any individual to be found,

to whom fome general terms, and fome general

truths, are hot perl"e<Etiy familiar ; and, theiefore, the

foregoing conclufions are to be confidered as defcrip-

tive of thofe habits of thought alone, which are moft

* See Nqte I^M-]
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prevalent in their mind. To abridge the labor o^
reafoning, and of memory, by direfting the attention

to general prihcipleSj inftead of particular truths, is

the profeffed aim of all philofophy 5 and according

as individuals have more or lefs of the philofophic

fpirit, their habitual fpetulationS (whatever the na-

ture of their purfuits may be) vi^ill relate to the for-

mer, or to the latter, of thefe objeds.

There are, therefore, among the men who are ac-

cuftomed to the exercife of thieir intelleftual powers,
two claffes, whofe habits of thought are remarkably
diftinguiflied from each other ; the one clafs com^
|)rehending what we commonly call men of bufmefs,

or, moi:e properly, men of detail ; the other, rnen

of abftraftion ; or, in other words, philofophers.

The advantages which, in certain rcfpefts, the

latter of thefe poffefs over the former, have been
already pointed out ; but it muft not be fuppofed,

that thefe advantages are always purchafed without
fome inconvenience. As the folidity of our general

principles depends on the accuracy of the particular

obfervations into which they are ultimately refolva:^

ble, fo their utility is to be eftimated by the pradlical

applications of which they admit : and it unfortu*

nately happens, that the fame turn of mind which is

favourable to philofophical purliiits, unlefs it be kept
under proper regulation, is extremely apt to difquai-

ify us for applying our knowledge to ufe, in the ex-

ercife of the arts, and in the conduct of affairs.

Iri order to perceive the truth of thefe remarks, it

is almoft fufficierit to recolleft, that as claffification,

and, of confequence, general reafoning, prefuppofe
the exercife of abftraftion ; a natural difpofition to
indulge in them, cannot fail to lead the mind to over?
look the fpecific difference of things, in attending to
their common qualities. To fucceed, however, in
praftice, a familiar and circumftantial acquaintance
with the particular objects which fall under Our ob-
fervation, is indifpenfably neceffary.
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fitit, farther : As all general principles are founded
on clarifications which imply the exercife of abftrac-

tions ; it is neceffary to regard them, in their prac-

tical applications, merely as approximations to the

truth ; the defedts of which, muft be fupplied by
habits acquired by perfonal experience. In confid-

ering, for example, the theory of the mechanical

powers ; it is ufual to fimplify the objects of our
conception, by abftrafling from fridlion, and from
the weight of the diflferent parts of which they are

compofed. Levers are confidered as mathema,tical

lines, perfeclly inflexible ; and ropes, as mathemati-

cal lines, perfeftly flexible ; and by means of thefe,

and fimilar abftraclions, a fubjeft, which is in itfelf

extremely complicated, is brought within the reach

of elementary geometry. In the theory of politics^

we find it peceflary to abftraft from many of the

peculiarities which diftinguifli difierent forms of

government from each other, and to reduce them to

certain general clafles, according to their prevailing

tendency. Although all the governments we hav^^

ever feeri, have had more or lefs of mixture in their

COmpofition, we reafon concerning pure monarchies,

pure ariftocracies, and pure democracies, as if ther^

really exifted political eftablifhments corfefponding

to our definitions. Without luch a clailification, it

would be impoffible for us to fix our attention, amidfl:

the'multiplicity of particulars which the fubjedl pre-

fents to us, or to arrive at any general principles,

•which nught ferve to guide our enquiries in com-
paring different inftitutions together.

It is for a fimilar reafon, that the fpeculative farmer
reduces the infinite variety of foils to a few general

defcriptions ; the phyfician, the infinite variety of
bodily j^onftitutions to a few temperaments ; and
the mc/ralift, the infinite variety of human charaders

to a few of the ruling principles of action.

Notwithftanding, however, the obvious advanta-
Bb
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ges we derive from thefe claffificatibns, and the gen-

eral conciufions to which they lead; it is evidently

iinpoffible, that piinciples, which derived their ori-

gin from efforts of abftradlion, fliould apply literally

to practice ; or, indeed, that they fliould afford us

any confiderabie afliflance in conduct, vrithout a

certain degrep of pra^ical and' experimental fkill.

Hence it is, that the mere theorifl fo frequently ex-

pofes himfelf, in real life, to the ridicule of men
whom he dcfpifes ; and in the geneal eflimatioft of

the world, falls below the level of the common
drudges in bufinefs and the arts. The walk, indeed,

of thefe unenlightened praftitioners, muft rieceffart-

ly be limited by their accidental opporti^nities of ex-

jperience ; but, fo far as they go, they operate with
.facility and fuccefs ; while the merely fpeculative,

philofopher, although poffefled of principles which
enable him to approximate to the truth, ia an infin-

ite variety of untried cafes, and although he fees,

with pity, the narrow views of the multitude, and
the ludicrous pretenfions with which they frequent-

ly oppofe their trifling fucceffes to his theoretical fpecr

ulations, finds himfelf perfectly at a lofs, when he is

called upon, by the fimplefl occurrences of ordinary

Ijfe, to carry his principles into execution. Hence
the origin of that maxim, " which" (as Mr. Hume
remarks) " has been fo induftrioufly propagatfed by
*' the dunces of every age, that a man of genius fe

unfit for bufinefs."

In what confifts practical or experimental ffciU, k
is not eafy to explain completely ; but, among other

things, it olavioufly implies, a talent for minute and
gomprehenfive and rapid obfervation ; a memory,
at once retentive and ready ; in order to prefent to

us accurately, and without refle£^ion, our thexiretital

knowledge ; a prefencetif mind, not to be difcon-

certed by unexpe(^ed occurrences ; and, in fome
cafes, an uncommon degreeof perfection in the ex-
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ternal fenfes, and in the mechanical capacities of the

-body. All thefe elements of practical (kill, it is ob-

vious, are to be acquired only by habits of adive ex-

ertion, and by a familiar acquaintance with real oc-

currences y for, as all the practical principles of nut

nature, both intelleftual and animal, have a reference

to particulars, and ncit to generals, fo it is in the ac-

tive fcenes of life alone, and amidft the details of buj-

£nefs, that they can be cultivabed and imptoved.

The remarks which have bedn already mide, ar^

fufficient to illuftrate the inipoffibility of acquiring

a talent for bufinefs, or for any of the pradical arts

of life, without adual experience. They fhew. alfo,

that mere experience, without theory, May qualify

a man, in certain cafes, for diftingiiifhing himfelf iti

both. It is not, however, to be imagined, that i^

this way individuals are to be formed for the uri-

common, or for the important fituationS of foclky,

or even for etiriching the arts by new inventions ;

fori as their addrefs and dexterity are fotinded eft",

tirely on imitation, or derived from the leffons which
experience has fuggefted to them, th6y cannot poffi-

bly extend to new combinations of circtimftahCeS..

Mere experience, therefore, can, at beft, prepare the

mind for the fubordinate departments of life ; for

condudiing the eftablifhed rbutine of bufinefs, of for

a ferviie repetition in the arts of comnldtt Opera-

tions.

In the character of Mr. George Grenvillp, which
Mr. Burke introduced in his celebrated Speech oh
American Taxation, a liveily pi(Sure is drawn of the

infufficiency of mere experience to qualify a man for

new and untried fituations in the adminiftration df
government. The obfervations he makes on this

fai>je(9:, are expreffed with his ufual beauty arid feli-

city of language ; and are of fo general a fiature,

that, with fome trifling alterations, they may be eS-

fended to all the praaiciJ pjjrfuits of life.
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"Mr. Grenville tpas bred to the law, which is, in

" my opinion, one of the firft and nobleft of human
*' fciences ; a fcience which does more to quicken
*' and invigorate the underflanding, than all the oth-

" er kinds of learning put together ; but It is not
" apt, except in perfons very happily born, to open
*' and to liberalife the mind exaftly in the fame pro-

*' portion. Faffing from that ttudy, he did not go
" very largely into the world, but plunged into bu-
** finefs ; I mean, into bufinefs of office, and the lim-

*' ited and fixed methods and forms eftablifhed

*' there. Much knowledge is to be had, undoubted-
*' ly, in that line ; and there is no knowledge which
*' is not valuable. But it may be truly laid, th^
*' men too much converfant in office, are rarely

** minds of remarkable enlargement. Their habits
*' of office are apt to give them a turn to think the
*' fubftance of bufinefs not t© be much more impor;-
*' tant, than the forms in which it is condu^edv
*« Thefe forms are adapted to ordinary occafior.s ;

•* and, therefore, perfons who are nurtured in office^

*' do admirably well, as long as things go on in their
*' common order ; but when the high roads are bro-
*' ken up, and the waters out, when a new and
** troubled fcene is opened, and the file aff'ords no
*' precedent, -then it is, that a greater knowledge- of
" mankind, and a far more extenfive comprehenfion
" of things, is requifite, than ever office gave, or than
*' office can ever give."

Nor is it in new combinations of circumftances

alone, that general principles affifl us in the condufl:

of affairs ; they render the application of our praftl-

cal ikiW more unerring, and more perfect. For, as

general principles limit the utility of prafliicgl fkill to

fupply the imperfeftions of theory, they diminifli

the number of cafes in which this fkill is to be em-
ployed ; and thus, at once, ficilitate its improve-
ment, wherever it is requifite ; and leflen the errors
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to which it is liable, by contradling the field Vt'ithin

which it is poffible to commit them.
It would appear then, that there are two oppofite

cxtremcj into which men are apt to fall, in prepar-

ing thertifejves for the duties of active lire. The
one arifes from habits of abftraction and generalifa-

.

tion carried to an excefs; the other from a minute,

an exclufive, and an unenlightened attenion to the

objects and events which happen to fall under their

a^al experience.

In a perfect fyftem of education, care ihould be
taken to guard againft both extremes, and to unite

habits of abftradion with habits of bufinefs, in luch

a manner as to enable men to confider things, either

in general, or in detail,, as the occafion may require,

'whichever of thefe habits may happen to gain an
undue afcendant over the mind, it will neceffarily

•produce a charafter limited in its powers, and fitted

only for particular exertions. Hence fome of the

apparent inconfiftencies whicii we may frequerjtly

remark in the intellectual capacities of the fame per-

fon. One man, from an early indulgence in ab-

ftra£t fpeculation, poffefles a knowledge of general
principles, and a talent for general reafoning, united
with a fluency and eloquence in the ufe of general

terras, which feem, to the vulgar, to announce abili-

sties fitted for any given fituation in life : while, in

the conduct of the fimpleft affairs, he exhibits every
mark of irrefolution, and incapacity, y^nother not
•only acls with propriety, and (kill, in circumftances

which require a minute attention to details^ but pof-

fefles an acutenefs of reafoning, and, a facility of ex-

.preflion on all fubjedts, in which nothing but what
is particular is involved ; while, on general topics,

he is perfedly unable either to reafon, or to judge.
It is this laft turn of mind, which I think we have,
in moft inflances, in view, jyvhen we fpeak of good
{^aie, or common fenfe> iu oppofition to fcience and
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philofophy. Both philofophy and good fenfe imp^
tile exercile of our reafoning powers ; and they difr

fer from each other only, aceordir»g asthele pcwers

are aippUed to particulars or to generals^ It is on
good lenfe (in the acceptation in which I have now
explained the terui) that the luccefs of hien in the

inl^erior walks of life chiefly depends j but, that it

does not always indicate a capacity for abftraA fci-

ence, or for genel-al fpecuiation, or for able conduft

in Situations which require comprehenfive views, is

matter even of vulgar remark.

Although, however, each of thefe defeds has a

tendency to limit the utility of the individuals in

whom it is to be found, to certain ftations in focie-

ty ; no comparifon can be made, in point of origin-

al value, between the intelled:ual capacities of the

two ciaffes of men to which they charadlerifiical-.

ly belong. The one is the defedl of a vigorous, an
ambitious, and a comprehenfive genius, improperly

direded ; the other, of an underftanding, minute

and circum^fcribed in its views, timid in its exertions,

and formed for fervile imitation^ Nor is the for-

mer defeft, (however difficult it may be to remove
it when confirmed by long habit,) by any means fo

incurable as the latter ; for it arifes, not fi*om ori-

ginal eonftitution, but from fome fault in early

eduf'ation ;. while every tendency to the oppofite ex-

treme is more ot lefs charafteriftical of a mind, uffi-

fui, indeed, in a high degree, when confined to its

proper fphere, but deftined, by the hand that form-

ed it, to borrow its lights from another,

i As an additional proof of the natBral fuperiority

which men of general views pofiefs over the com-
mon drudges in bufinels, it may be farther obferved,

that the habits of inattention incident to the forn er,

arife in part from the little intereft which they take

in particular objefts and particular occurrences, and
are not wholly to be afcribed to an incapacity of at-
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tcntion. When the mind has been long accuftomv

ed to the confideration of clafl'es of objtiEts and of
comprehenfive theorems, it cannot, without fome
degree of effort, defcend to that humble walk :of ex-

perience, or of aftion, in which the meaneft of

mankind are on a level with the greateft. In im-

portant fit uations,, accordingly, men of the moft

general views, are found not to be inferior to the

vulgar in their attention to details ; becaufe the ob*

jefts and occurrences which fuch fituations prefent,

roufe their paffions, and intereft their curlofity, from
the magnitude of the confequences to which they

lead.

When theoretical knowledge and pra£iical Ikill

are happily combined in the fame perfon, the intel-

kdual poiwer of man appears in its full perfedion ;

and fits him equally to condud, with a mafterly

iiand, the details of ordinary bufinefs, and to con-

tend fuccefsfully with the untried difficulties ofnew
and hazardous fituations. In condudling the for-

mer, mere experience may frequently he a fufficient

guide, but experience and fpeculation muft be com-
bined together to prepare us for the latter; " Ex-
** pert men," fays Lord Bacon, " can execute and
*' judge of particulars one by one ; but the general
" counfels, and the plots, and the marlhalling of af-

" fairs, come befl from thofe that are learned."

SECTION VIII.

Continuation of thefame Subjedl.—Ufe and Abufe ofgeH^

\ erat Principles in Politics*

THE foregoing remarks, oh the dangers to be
apprehended from a rafh appliciation of general prin-

• * The events which have happened since the publication of the

former edition of this volume in 1792, might Have enabled me ^
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ciples, hold equally with refpeS to moft of the prac-

tical arts. Among thefe, however, there is one of
far fuf>erior dignity to the reft ; which, partly on
account of its importance, and partly on account of

fome peculiarities in its nature, feems to be entitled

to a more particular conOderation. The art I allude

to, is that of Legiflation j an art which differs from
all others in fome very eflential refpecls, and to

which, the reafonings in the lafl Section muft be ap-

plied with many reftriftions.

Before proceeding farther, it is neceffary for me
to premife, that it is chiefly in compliance with
Common language and common prejudices, that I

am fometimes led, in the following obfervations, to

Gontraft theory with experience. In the proper
fenfe of the word Theory, it is fo far from ftanding

in oppnfition to experience, that it implies a knowl-
edge of principles, of which the moft extenfive ex-

perience alone could put us in poffeffion. Prior to

the time of Lord Bacon, indeed, an acquaintance

with fafts was not conlidered as effential to the form-
ation of theories ; and from thefe ages, has defceu-

ded to us, an indifcriminate prejudlce.againft gener-
al principles, even in thofe cafes in which they have
been fairly obtained in the way of induction.

coniirm many of the observations in this Section, by an appeal to

(acts still fresh in the recollection of my Readers ; and in one or

two instances by slight verbal corrections, to guard against the
possibility of uncandid misinterpretation : but, for various reasons,

which it is unnecessary to state at prssent, I feel it to be a duty
which I owe to myself, to send the whole discussion again to the
press in its original form. That the doctrine it inculcates is fs^

vorable to the good order and tranquility of society, cannot be dis-

puted; and as far as I myselfam personally interested, I have no
wish to vjtiate the record which it exhibits ofmy opinions.
• On some points which are touched upon very slightly here, I

bav^ explained myself more fully, in the lourth Section of jny Hi,
ographical Account of Mr. Smith, read before the Royal Society of
Edinburgh in 1793, and published in the third >Volume of iheif

Irajisaetions,, ' i
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l&ut not to difpute about words : there are plain-

ly two fets of political reafoners ; one of which con*

lider the adual inftirutions of mankind as the only

fafe foundation for our conclufions, and think every

plan of legiflation chinierical, which is not copied

ffonti one which has already been realifed ; while

the other apprehend that, in many cafes, we may
rgafon fafely d priori from the known principles of

human nature, combined with the particular cir-

cumftances of the times. The former are eommon'-
ly underilood as contending for experience in oppo-

fition to theory ; the latter are accufed of ttufting

to theory Unfupported by experi,ence : but it ought
to be remembered, that the political theorift, if hei

proceeds cautioufly and philofophically, founds his

^dnclufions uttrmately on . experience, nd lefs thari

the political empiric ;—as the aftronomer. Who pre-

dids an eclipfe from Jiis knowledge of the principles

of the fcience, refts his expectation of the event on
faflEs \^hich have been previoufly afcertained by ob-

fetvation, no lefs than if he inferred it, without any
reafoning, from his knowledge of a cycle.

. There. is, irtdeed, a Certain degree of practical fkill

^vhich habits 9f bu'finefs alone can give, and without
which the mtfft enlightened politician nmft always

appear to difadvantage when he attempts to carry his'

plans into execution. And as this fkill is often (in

confequence of the ambiguity of language) denoted
by the word Experience ; while it is feldom poffeffed

by thofe men^ who have moft carefully ftudied' the

theory of legiflation ; it has been , very generally

concluded, that politics is nierely a matter Of rout-

fnie,' in which philofophy is rather an obftacle to-fuc-

cefs. The ftatefman who has been formed amiSng
official details, is compared to the pradieal engineer y
the fpeculatiye legiflator, to the theoretical niechan-

ician who has paffed his life ambng books and diai

grams.-^In order to afcertain how far this opini6n

Cc
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is juft, it may be of ufe to compare the art of fegj*

iflation with thofe pradlical applications of niechan-r

ical principles, by which the oppofers of political

theories have fo often endeavored to iliiiflrate their

reafqnings.

'

I. in the firft place, then, it may be remarked,that

the errors to which we are liable, in the ufe of gen-
eral mechanical principles, are owing, in moft Inftan.

ces, to the effedl which habits of abftradion are apt

to have, in withdrawing the attention fropa thofe

applications of our knowledge, by which alone we
can learn to correft the imperfections of theory.

—

Such errors, therefore, are, in a peculiar degree, in^^

€id^nt to men who have been led by natural tafte,or

by early habits, to prefer the fpeculations of the

clofet, tothe biiftleof a£Hve life, and to the fatigue of
minute and circumfiantial obfervation.

lo politicss too, one fpecies of principles is often

mifapplied from an inattention to circumftances

;

thofe which are deduced from a few examples of par-
ticular governments,.and which are occafionally quo-
ted as univerfal political axioms, which every wife

legiflator ought to aflume as the ground-work of
his reafonings. But this abufe of general princi-

ples Ihould by no means be afcribed, like the abfur-

dities of the fpeculative mechanician, to over-refine-

inent, and the love of theory ; for it arifes from
weakneffes, which philofophy alone can remedy

;

an unenlightened veneration for maxims which are

fuppOfed to have the fanftion of time in their favor,

and a paffive acquiefcence in received opinions.

There is another clafe of principles, from which
political concluiibns have fometimes been deduced j

and which, notwithftanding the common prejudice
againft them, are a much furer foundation for qut
reifonings : I allude^i at prefent, to thofe principles

which we obtain from, an exainiiia,tion ofthe human
confiittltion, aitd of the general laws which regulate
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the courfe of human aflFairs
;
principles, which are'

certainly the relklt of a much more extenfive induc-

tion, than any of the inferences that cian be draw^l

from the hiftory of aft-ual eftabliftiments.

In applying, indeed, fuch principles to praftice, it

is neceffary (as well as in mechanics) to pay attention
to the peculiarities of the cafe ; but it is by no
means neceffary to pay the fame fcrupulous atten-

tion to minute circumftances, which is effential in

the mechanical arts, or in the management of private

i)uiinefs. There is even a danger of dwelling too

niuch on details, and of rendering the mind incapa.

ble of thofe abftraift and comprehenfive views ofhu-
man affairs, which can alone furniih the ftatefman

with fixed and certain maxims for the r^ul^tion
of his condudl:. " When a man, (fays Mr. Hume)
*' deliberates concerning his condud: in any pariicw
*• lar ajPPair, and forms fchemes in politics,trade,oecon-
** omy, or any bufinefs in life, he never ought to
*• draw his arguments too fine, or connedl too long
** a chain of confequences together. Something is

" fure to happen, that 'will difconcert his reafoning^
" and produce an event different from what he^ex-
" pefted. But when we reafon upon general fub-
*' jeds, one may juftly afiirm, that our fpeculations
*' can fcarce ever be too fine, provided they are juft

;

" and that the difference betwixt a common man;
" and a man of genius, is chieffy feen in the Ihallow-
*' nefs or depth of the principles upon which they
*' proceed.

—
'Tis certain that general principles, how-

" ever intricate they may feem, muft always, if they
" are jiiil and found, prevail in the general courfe of
" things, though they may fail in particular cafes ;

" and it is the chief bufinefs of philofophers to re-
« gard the general courfe of things. I may add,
*' that it is alfo the chief bufinefs oi politicians ; ef-

*' pecially in the domeftic government of the ftate,

" where the public good, which ^?, or ought to be?
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** their objeft, depends on the concurrence of a muK
*' titude of cafes, not, as in foreign politics, upon ac-
'* cidents, and ch'^nces, and the caprices of a few per-i

« fons."*

II. The difEculties which, in the mechanical arts,

liinit the application of general principles, feniain in-

variably, the, fame from age to age : and whatever
obferyatioriswe haye made on them in the courfeof
our paft experience, l^y 4 fure fpundatipn for future

praftical. {kill ; and fqpply, in fo far as they reach,

the defefts pi our theories. Jn the art of gpvefp^
ment, however, the praftical difficultieis vyhich OGGi4r

are of a very different nature. They do not prefect

to the ftatefman, the fame fteady fubjeift of ex^tpioj^

ation, which the effects of fridion do to the engi-

neer. They arife chiefly from the paiiSons and o-

pinions of men, which are in a flate (if perpetual

change ; and, therefore, the addrefs which is necef-

lary to overcome them, depends lefs on the accura-

cy of our obfervations with refpeft to the paft, than
on the fagacity of our conjeft^ires with refpe^ to

the future. In the prefent age, more particularly,

when the rapid communication, and the univerfal

diffufion. of knowledge, by means of the prefs, ren-

der the fitiiation of political focieties effentially dif-.

f^rent from what it ever was formerly, and fecure in-

failiblyj againft every accident, the progrefs of hu-
man jreafon ; we may venture to predict, that they
are to be the moft fuccefsful ftatefmen, who, payipg
all dOe regard to paft experience^ learch for the rules

of their cpndudl chiefly in the peculiaf circumftan-

ces of their own times, and in an enlightened an-

t-icipation of the future hiftory of mankind.
Ill In the mechanical arts, if, at any tiiiie we are

at a Ipfs about the certainty of a particular faft, we
have it al\yaysin our power to bring it to the Left of

^ Political pispourses.
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esEperiment. But it is very feldotn that we can ob-

tain in this way any i^feful coqclufiori in politics :

not only becaufe it is difficult to find two cafes in

wfliich the combinations of circumilaoces are precife-

ly the fame, but becaufe our acquaintance with the

political experience of mankind is much more im-
perfect than is commonly imagined. By far th^
greater part of what isi called matter of fad in poli-

tics, is nothing elfe than theory ; iand, very frequent-

ly, in this fcience, when we think we are oppofing
experience to fpeculation, wp are only oppofing one
theory to ai^pther.

To be fatisfied with the truth of this pbfervation,

it is alinoft fu^pi^nt to rpcqUe£t how extremely dif-

ficult it is to convey, by a, general defcription, ^ juft

ide^ of the actual ftate of any government. That
every fuch defcription muft neceffarily he more py
lefs theoretical, will appear frprn. the following re^

aoa^rks,

1 . Qf the governments which have hitherto ap-

pealed in the hiftory of mankind, fe\y or npne have
tal^en their rife froni political wifdom, but have beeft

the gradual refult of time and experience, of circura-,

ftanees and emergencies. In procefs of time, indeed^

evexy gpyerni^ient acquires a fyftemaiical appear-

ance : for although its fiifferent parts arofe from pir-

Gumflances wl^ich iiiay be regarded as accidental and
irregular ; yet there muft exift, among thefe parts!,

a certain degree of confiftency and analogy. Where-
ever a government has exilied for ages, and men
have enjoyed tranquillity under it, it is a proofthat
its principles are no; elfentially at variance with
each other. Every new inftitution which was iptroi.

ducec^, muft have had a certain reference to the' laws

and ufages exifting before, ptherwife it could not
have been permanent in its operation. If any pne,

contrary to the fpirit of the reft, fhquld have pcca-f

fionally mingled with them, it muft foon have falleq
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inty defuetude and oblivion ; and thofe alone would
remain, which accorded in their general tendency.
*' Quae ufu obtinuere," fays Lord Bacon, " fi non
*' bona, at faltem apta inter fe funt."

The neceffity of ftudying particular conftitutions

of government, by the help of fyftematical defcrip-

lions of them, (fuch defcriptions, for example, as are

given of that of England by'Montefquieu and Black-

ftone,) arifes from the fame circumftances, which
render it expedient, in mofl inftances, to fludy par-

ticular languages, by confulting the writings of

grammarians. In both cafes, the knowledge we
wifli to acquire, comprehends an infinite number of

particuiars, the confideration of wbich, in detail,

would diilraft the attention, and overload the mem-
ory. The fyftematical defcriptions of politicians,

like the general rules of grammarians, are in a high

degree ufeful, for arranging, and fimplifying, the ob-

jefts of our _ftudy ; but in both cafes, we muft re-

member, that the knowledge we acquire in this man-
ner, is to be received with great limitations, andT

that it is no more poffible to convey, in a fyftemati-

cal form, ajuft and complete' idea of a particular go-

vernment, than it is to teach a language completely

by means of general rules, without any praftical at
liftance from reading or converfation.

2. The nature and fpirit of a government, as it

is aAually exercifed at a particular period, cannot
always be collefted ; perhaps it can feldom be col-

leded from an examination of written laws, or of
.the e'flabliflied forms of a conftitution. Thefe may
continue the fame for a long courfe of ages, while
the government may be modified in its exercife^ to

a great extent, by gradual and undefcribable altera-

tions in the ideas, manners, and charafter, of the
people ; or by a change in the relations which dif-

ferent orders of the community bear to each other.

In every country whatever, befide the eftabliflied
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laws, the political ftate of the people is afFefted by an
infinite variety of circumftances, of which no words
can convey a conception, and which are to be colleft-

ed only from adlual obfervatii&n. Even in this way.
It is not eafy for a person who has received his edu-

cation in one country, to ftudy the government of

another ; on account of the difficulty which he mufli

neceflarily experience, in entering into the affocia-

tions which influence the mind prider a different

fyftem of manners, and in afcertaining (efpecially

upon political fubjedts) the complex ideas conveyed
by a foreign language.

In confequence of the caufes which have now been
mentioned, it lometimes happens, that there are ef-

ifential circumftances in the a^ual ftate of a govern*

ment, about which the conftitutional laws are not

only filent, but which are diredlly contrary to all the

ivritten laws, and to the fpirit of the conftitution as

delineated by theoretical writers.

IV. The art of government differs from the me-
chanical arts in this, that, in the former, it is much
more difficult to refer effefts to their caufes, than in

the latter ; and, of confequetice, it rarely happens,
even when we have an opportunity of feeing a polit-

ical experiment made, that we can draw from it any
certain inference, with refped to thejuftnefs of the

principles by which it wa;s fuggefted. In thofe com-
plicated machines, to which the ftrudure of civil fo-

ciety has been frequently compared, as all the differ-

ent parts of which they are compofed are fubjefted

to phyfical laws, the errors^of the artift muft neceffa-

rily become apparent in the laft refult ; but in the

political fyftem, as well as in the animal body, where
the general conftitution is found and healthy, there

is a fort of *y« medicatrix, which is fufEcient for the

cure of partial difordefs ; and in the one cafe, as well

as in the other, the errors of human art are frequent-

ly corre<5led and concealed by the wifdom of nature.
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Among the many falfe eftimates which we daily-

make of human ability, there is perhaps none more
groundlefs than the exaggerated conceptions we are

apt to form of that fpecies of political wifdom which is

fuppofed to be the fruit of long experience and of

profefEonal habits. " Go j" (faid the chaftcdlot

Oxenftiern to his fon, when he was fending' him to

a congrefs of ambaflfadors, and when the young man
was expreffing his diffidence of his own abilities for

fuch an employment ;)
" Go, and fee with your

" own eyes, Quam parva faptentia regitur mufidui !"

The truth is, (however paradoxical the remark may
appear at firft view,) that the fpeculative errors of

ftatefmen are frequently lefs fenfible in their effefts,

and, of confequence, more likely to efcape without

detedlion, than thole of individuals who occupy in*

ferior ftations in fociety. The effefts of mifcondudt

in private life, are eafily traced to their proper

fource, and therefore the world is feldom far wrong
in the judgments which it forms of the prudence or

of the imprudence of private charafters. But m
confidering the affairs of a great nation, it is fb diffi-

cult to trace events to theif proper caufes, and to

diftinguifli the effefts of political wifdom, from thofe

whch are the natural refult of the iituation of the

people, that it is fcarcely poffible, excepting in the

cafe of a very long adminiflration, to appreciate the

talents of a ftatefman from the fuccefs or the failure

of his meafures. In every fociety, too, which, in

confequence of the general fpirit of its government,
enjoys the blemngs of tranquilfiry and liberty, a great

part of the political order which we are apt to afcribe

to legiflative fagacity, is the natural refult of the

felfifli purfuits of individuals ; hay, in evefy fuch
fociety, (as J already hinted,) the natural tendency
to improvement is fb flrpng, as to overcome many
powerful obftacles. Which the imperfeftion of hu-
man inftitutions opppfes to its progrefs.
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From thefe remarks, it feems to follow, that, altho'

ill the mechanical aits, the errors of theory may
frequently be corredted by repeated trials, without

having recourfe to general principles ; yet, in the

machine of government, there is fb great a variety

of powers at work, befide the influence of the ftates-

man, that it is vain to expeft the art of legiflation

fliould be carried to its greateft poffible perfeftion

by experience alone.

Still, however, it may be faid, that in the moft
imperfefl: governments of modern Europe, we have'

an experimental proof,' that they fecure, to a very

great djegree, thie principal objects of the focial union»;

Why hazard thefe certain advantagts, for the un-

certain effefts of changes, fuggefted by mere theory ;,

and not refl; fatisfied with a meafure of political hap-,

pinefst, which appears,|;(^om the hiftory of the world,-

to be greater than ha^commonly fallen to the lot:

ef.nations ?

With thofe who would caity their zeal againft re-

formation fo far, it is itnpoffible to argue ; and it

only remains for us to regret, that the number of

fuch reafoners has, in all ages of the world, been fo

great, and their influence on human affairs fo extea-

five.

*' There are fome men^" (fays Dr. Johnfon,) of
" narrow views, and grovelling conceptions, who,
" without the inftigation of pergonal malice, treat

" every new attempt as wild and chimerical ; and
" look upon every endeavor to depart from the
" beaten tradt, as, the rafli effort of a warm imagin.-

" atioQ, or the glittering fpeculation of an exalted

'^ mind, that may pleafe and dazzle for a time, but
*^ can produce no real or lafl:ing advantage,.

" Thefe men value themfelves upon a perpetual
*', fcepticifm ; upon believing nothing but their own
" fenfes ; upon calling for dpmonfliration where it

•' cannot poflibly be obtained ; and, . fometimes,

D D
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*' upon holding out againft it when it i$: laid before
*' them 5 upon inventing arguments againft the fuc-

" cefs of any new undertaking ; and^ whefe argu-
" ments cannot be found, upon treating it with con-
" tempt and ridicule.

" Such have been the mofl. formidable enemies of
*' the great benefa^rs of the world ; for thfeir na-
" tions and discourfe are Co agreeable to thfe lazy^

" the envious, and the timorous, that they feldom
" fail of becoming popular, and direding the opin-
" ions of mankind."*

With refpeft to this fceptical dispofition, as appli-

cable ta thei prefent ftate of fociety, it is of impor-

tance to ada, that, in every government, the ftabili-

ty and the influence of eftablifhed authority, muft
depend on the coincidence between its meafufes^and

the tide of public opinicMi ; and that, in modern Eu-
rope, in confequenee of the invention of printing,

and the liberty of the prefs, public opinion has ac-

quired an afcendant in huThan affairs, which it never
poffeffed in thofe ftates of antiquity from which moft

of our political examples are drawn. The danger,

indeed, offudden and rafh innovations cannot be too
ftrongly inculcated ; and the views of thofe men who
are forward to promote them, cannot be reprobated

with too great" feverity. But it is poffible alfo to fall

into the oppdfite extreme ; and to briiigupon focie-

ty the very evils we are anxious to preVent, by an

obftinate oppofition to thofe gradual and neceffary

reformations which the genius of the times demands.
The violent revolutions which, at different periods,

have convulfed modern Europe, have arifeir, not

from afpirit of innovation in fovereigns and ffates-

men ; but from their bigotted attachment to antiqua-

ted forms, and to principles borrowed from lefs en-

Khtened ages. It is this reverence for abufes which

* Life of Drake^ by Dr. Johksoh.
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have been fstnciione^ by time, accompanied with an
inattention to the progrefs qf public opinion, which
has, in moQ: infiances, blinded the rulers of manking,
till government has loft all its efficiency ; and till the

rage of innovation has become too general and too

violent, to be fatisiied wih changes, which^ ifpropot
ed at an earlier period, would have united, in the

iiipport of eftabliflied inftitutions, every friend to

order, and to the profperity of his country-

Thefe obfervations I ftate with a greater confi-

dence, that the fubftance of them is contained in the

following aphorifms of Lord Bacon ; a philofopher

^ho (if- we except, perhaps, the late '^xF. Turgot)
feems, more than any other, to have foi^med enlight-

ened views with refpedt to the poffible attainments

of mankind ; and whofe fame cannot fall to increafe

as the world'grows older, by being attached, not td

a paxticular fyflem of variable opinions, but to the
genefal and infallible progrefs of human reafon.

*' Quis novator tempus imitatur, quod novationes
*' ita infinuat, ut fenfus fallant ? ;

*' Novator maximiis tempus
;
quidni igitur tera-

*' pus imitemur ?

" Morofa morum retentio, res turbulenta eft, aeque
*' ac novitas.

" Cum per fe res, mutentur in deterius, fi confilio

.** in melius non mutentur, quis finis erit mali ?'*

The general cpnclufion to wliich thefe obferva-

tions lead, is fufficiently obvious ; that the perfeobioft

of political wifdom does not conlift in an indifcrixni-

mate zeal againft reforms, but in a gradual and pru-

dent accommodation of eftaWiflied inftitutions to. the

varying opinions, manners, arid circumftanGes of

mankind- In the actual application, however,' of
this principle, many difficulties occur, which it re-

quires a very rare combination of talents to fur-

mount:: moreparticularly in theprefentage ; when
tiie pc^s has, ta& wonderfjui a degree, esnancipated
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human reafon from the tyranny of antient prejudi-

cco ; and has roufed a fpirit of free difcuflion, unex-

ampled in the hiftory of former times. .,

That this fudden change in the ftate of the world,

fhould be accompanied with fome temporary difor-

ders, is by no means furprifing. While the multi-

tude continue imperfedly enlightened, they will be

occafionally mifled by the artifices of demagogues ;

and even good men, intoxicated with ideas of theo-

retical perfeftion, may be expefted, fometimes to

facrifice, unintentionally, the tranquillity of their

cotemporaries, to an over-ardent zeal for the good
of pofterity. Notwithft^nding, however, thefet evils,

which every friend to humanity muft lament, I

would willingly believe, that the final eiFecls refult-,

ing from this fpirit of reformation, cannot fail to be

favourable to human happinefs ; and there are fome
peculiarities in the prefent condition, of mankind,
which appear to me to juftify more fanguine hopes

upon the fubjeci:, than it would have been reafona-

ble for a philofopher to indulge at any former period.

An attention to thefe peculiarities is abfolutely ne-

ceffary to enable us to form a competent judgment
ori the queftion to which the foregoing obfervations

relate ; and it leads to the illmftration of a doctrine to

which I have frequently. referred in this work ; the

gradual improvement in the condition of the fpecies,

which may be expefted from the progrefs of reafon

and the diffuiion of knowledge.
. Among the many circumftances favorable to hu-
man happinefs in the prefent ftate of the world, the

moft important perhaps, is, that the fame events

which have contributed toloofen the foundations of
the, ancient fabrics of defpotifm, have made it prac^

ticable in a much greater degree than it ever was
formerly, to reduce the principles of legiflation to a
fcience, and to anticipate the probabie courfe ofpop-
ular opinions. It.is ealy .for. the Jtatefman tp foaro
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to himfelf a diftindt and fieady idea of the ultimate

objefls at which a wife legifla'tor ought to aim, and
to forefee that modification of the fodal order, to

which human affairs have, of thetnfelves, a tendency

to approach; and, therefore, his praftical fagacity

and addrefs are limited to the care of accompliftiihg

the important ends which he has in view, as effedtu-

ally and as rapidly as is confiftent with the quiet of

individuals, and with the rights arifing from aftual

eftablifliments.

in order to lay a foUB foundation for the fcience

of politics, the firft fljep ought to be, to afcertain that

form of focietv which is perfeftly agreeable to na-

ture and to juftice ; and what are, the principles of

le.^iflation neceflary for maintaining it. Nor is the

inquiry fo difficult as might at firfl be apprehended

;

for it might be eafily fhewn, that the greater part of

the political diforders which exifl among inankind,

do not arife from a want of forefight in politicians,

which has rendered their laws too general, but from
their having trufted too little to the operation of
thofe fimple inflitutions which nature and juftice

recommend ; aiid, of confequence, thalt^ as fociety ^id-

vances to its perfeftion, the number of laws may be
expected to «liminifh, inftead of increafing, and the

fcience of legiflation to be gradually fimplified.

The (Economical fyfteni which, about thirty years

ago, employed the fpeculations of fome ingenious

men in France, feems to me to have been the firft at-

tempt to afcertain this ideal perfedtion of the focial

order ; and the light which, fince that period, has

beett thrown on the fubjeft, in different parts ofEu-
rope, is a proof of what the human mind is able to

aceomplifh in fudh inquiries, when it has once re-

ceived a proper direction. To all the various tenets

of thefe 'writCTS, I would, by no means, be under-

ftood to fubfcfibe ; nor do I confider their fyftem

as fo perfedt in every dJfFererrt pairtj as fome of its
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more fanguine admirers have reprefeiited it to'he.

Afewofthemoft important principles of political

oeconomy, they have undoubtedly eftabliihed with

demonfirative evidence ; but what the world is

chiefly indebted to them for, is, the commencement
which they have given to a new branch of fcience,

and the plan of inveftigation which they have ex-

hibited to their fuceeffors. A fliort account ofwhat
I conceive to be the fcope of their fpeculations, will

juftify thefe remarks, and will comprehend every

thing whith I have to offer at prefent, in anfwer to

the queftion by which they were fuggefted. Such
an account I attempt with the greater fatisfaftion,

that the leading views of the earlieft and moft erv

lightened patrons of the ceconomical fyftem have, ia

my opinion, been not more mifreprefented by fts of^

ponents, than mifapprehended by fome whorhave
Adopted itg conclufions.* >

In the firft pUce^ then, I think it of importance to

remark, that the object of the ceconomical fyftem

ought by no means to be confounded (as I believe

it commonly is in this country) with ths^t of the U-
' topian plans of government, which have, at different

limes, been offered to the world ; and which'have
fo often excited the juft ridicule of the more fober

and reafonable inquirers. Of thefe plans, hy far the

greater number proceed on the fuppofitiou, that

*he focial order is entirely the effecl of human art

;

and that wherever this order is imperfe^^ the evil

may be traced to fome want of forefighton the part

of the legiftator ; or to fome inatteiaicion of the ma-
giflrate to the complicated ftru6tui;eiof that machinj:

of which he regulates the movements. The pro-

jeds of reform, therefore, which fuch plans involve,

are, in general,' well entitled to aE the. ridicule aad
contempt they have met with; imbasaoh as they

^ *.See Note [N.] !,'
,';.'.'
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imply an arrogsrat and prefumptudtis belief in their

smtborSj of thei&)i^erio#ity( of their own political fa-

^acity, td the accumulated wifdom'of former ages.

The cafe is very different with the ceconomical fyf-

tetn ; of whichi theileading views (fo far as I am able

to judge) proceed on the two following fuppoiin

tions : Firft, that the fecial order is, in the moft.ef-^

fetTtial refpects, the refult of the wifdom of ilature,

aibd not of hanr^to contrivance ; and, therefore, that

the proper bufiptefs of the politician^ is not to divide" ,

his attention amdng all the different parts of a ma-
chine, which is by. tar too complicated for his com-
prehenfioiir; but by protefting the rights ofindivid.-

uals, and by allovfaing to each, as,c©i!nptelie a liberty

as is compatibkiwlth the perfeft fecurity of the rights

©f; his fellowicit'ratos ; to remove every obftacle

which the prejudices and vices of men have opptrf-*

ed to the efiabliihment of that order whkh fociety

bas a tendency to ailume. Secondly ; that, ift pro-

portion to thei progrefs and the diffufion of knowl-
edge, thofe prejudices, on a fkilful management o£
which, all the old fyflems of policy proceeded, muft
gradually difappear ; and, confequently, that (what-

ever may behfis prediledion for ancient ufages) the

inevitable courfe of events impofes on the politician

the neceffity of forming his meafures on more folid

and permanent principles, than thofe by which the

world has hitherto been governed. Both of thefe

fuppofitions are of modern origin. The former, fo

far as I know^ was firft ftated and illuftrated by the

French CEconomiifts. The latter has been obvioufly

fbggefted by that rapid improvement which has ac-

tuarlly taken place in every country in Europe where
the prefs has enjoyed a moderate degree of liberty.

It may be farther remarked, with rpfpeft to the

greater part of the plans p*opofed by Utopian pro-

jectors, that they proceea on the; fuppofition of a

miraculous' rcsfofmation in the moral character of %.
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people, to be efFefted by fome newfyftem of educa-

tion. All fuch plans (as Mr. Hume has pftiy obfer-

ved) may be fafely abandoned as Jmprafticable and
vifionary. But thk objection does not apply to the

oecono.mical fyftem; the chief expedient of whichj

for prompting moral improvement, is not that edu-

cation which depends on the attention and care of
our inftruftors j but an education .which nece&rily

refults from the political order of ffociety. "How
" ineffectual" (faid the Roman poet) 't are the wit
" eft lawSj if they be not fujpported by good morais!"

How ineffe&uial (fay the CEconomifb) are all our ef.

forts to preferye the morals of a people, if the Jaws
which regulate the political order, dootn the one half

of mankind to indigence, to fraud, to fervility, to

ignorance, to fuperflition ; and the other half to be
the flaves of all the follies and vices which relultfrom
the infolence of rank, apd the felfifhnefs of opu-
lence ? Suppofe for a moment, that the inordinate

accumulation of wealth in the hands of individuals,

which we every where meet with in modern Euv
rope, were gradually diminifhed by . abolishing the
law of entails, and by eftablilhing a perfjeft freedom
of commerce and of induftry ; it is almoft felt evi-

dent, that this fimple alteration in the order of foci-

ety ; an alteration which has been often demonilra-
ted to be the moft effectual and the moft infallible

meafure for promoting the wealth and population
of a country ; would contribute, more than all the
labours of moralifts, to fecure the virtue and the hap.
pinefs of all the claffes of mankind. It is worthy
too of remark, that fuch a plan of reformation does
not require, for its accomplifiiment, any new and
complicated inftitutions ; and therefore does not
proceed upon any exaggerated conception Of the ef-

ficacy of human policy. On the contrary, it requires
only (like moft of the other expedients propofed by
this fyftem) the gradual abolition of thofe arbitrary
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SMOd unjuft arrangements, by which the order of na-

ture is difturbed.

Another miftaken idea concerning the ceconomi-

eal fyftem is, that it is founded entirely upon theory,

and unfupported by fafe. That this maybe thte

cafe with refpeft to fome of its dbftrines, I (hall not

flifpute: but, in general, it may be fafely afiirmed,

that they reft on a broader bafis of fafts, than any
other fpeculations which have been yet offered tia

the. world J for they are founded, not on a few ex^

amples collecEted from the fnjaU number of goverR-s

mencs of which we poflefs an accurate knowledge ;

but qn thofe laws 0f human naturej and thofe max^
ims qf couvmon fenfe, which are daily verified in the

intercourfe of private life.

Of thqfe who have fpeculatedqn the fubject ofle-

ti^ation, by far the greater part feem to have con-i

dered it as. a {axmcs fni generis ; .the firft principled

gf which can be obtained in no other way, than by
an exajnination of the condud: of qjapkiod in their

p^Jitjcal capacity. The CEconomifts, on the contra*-

ry, have fearched for the cauf^s cf national profperi-

ty, and national impro-^ement, in thofe arrange-

ments, which our daily obfervatioiis fhew to be fa-

vorable to the profperity and to the improvement
qf individuals, . The former referable thofe philofo-

phers of antiquity, who, affirming, that the phenom-
ena of the heavens are regulated by laws peculiar to

themfelves, difcouraged every attempt to inveftigate

their phyfical caufes, which was founded upon facts

^qUe^ed from comnion experience. The latter have
aimed at ajCqompUfhing a reformation in politics,

iimilar to what Kepler and Newton accompiifhed in

aflrquomy ; and, by fubjeding to that conjmon
feflfej which guides mankind in their private conr-

cerns, thofe queftions, of which none were fuppofed

to be rompeient judges, but. men initiated in the

linyfteries of government, have given a beginning to
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a fdence which has already extended very widely

our political profpects ; and which, in its progrels,

may probably affc^rd an illirftration, not lefs flriking

than that which phyfical aftronomy exhibits, of the

fimplicity of thofe laws^by which the univerfe is gov-

erned.
.

When a political writer, in order to- expofe the

folly of thofe commercial *'egaktions, which aim at

the encouragement of domefilic induftry by reftraints

on importation, appeals to the maxims upon which
men aft in private life j when he remarks, that the

l3ylor does not- attempt to- make his own flioes, but

buys them of the Ihoemaker ; that the' (boemaker
does not attempt to make bis own clothes, but em-
ploys a taylor j and when he concludes, that what i$

prudence in the conduc): of eVery private family, can

fcarcely -be folly in that of a great kingdom ;* lip

may undoubtedly befaid, in one fenfe, to indulge in

theory ; a& he calls in quefiion the utility of inftitu-

tions which appear, from the fact, to be not incom-
patible wit^h a certain degree of political profperity.

But, in another fenfe, and in i much more philo-

fophical one, he may be faid to oppofe to the falfe

theories of ftatefmen, the common fenfe of man-
^ind ; and thofe maxims of expediency, of which
every man may verify the truth by his o\yn daily

obfervation.

There is yet another miftake, (of ftill greater con-

feqi^ence, perhaps, than any of thofe I have mention-

ed,) which has mifled moft of the opponents, and
even fome of the friends, of the ceconomical fyftem ;

an'idea that it was meant to exhibit a political or-

. der, which is really attainable in the prefent ftate of
Europe.' So diflFerent from this were the views of
its mofl enlightened advocates, that they have uni-

• See Mr. Smith's profound and original " Inquiry into the Na^
•* tur« and Causes of, the Wealth of Nations.""
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formly refted, their only hopes of its graclnial eftab-

lifhment in the world, on that influence in the con-

du£i: of human afFairsi, which philofophy may be ex-

pefted gradually to acquire, in confequence of the

progrefs of reafon and civilizatioin. To fuppofe that

a period is ever to arrive,' when it ftiall be realjffed

in its full extent, ^s^ould be the height of erthufiafm

and abfurdity; but it is furely neither enthufiafm

nor abftirdity to affirm, that governments itre m9re
or lefs perfect, in propprtion to the greater or fmal-

ler number of individuals to whom they afford the

means of cultivating their intellectual and moral

«Nvers, atid whom they admit to live together on a

libenil footing of equality ;'^or even to expeft, that,

in proportion to the progrefs of reafon, govern-

ments will aftually approach nearer and nearer to

this defcription.- '
.

To delineate that flate of political fociety to 'ivhich

governnnerfts may beexpefted to approach nearer and
nearer as the triumphs ofphilofophy extend, was, I

apprehend, the leading objeft of the earlieft and
moft enlightened patrons of the oeconomical fyflem.

It is a ftate of fociety, which they by no means in-

tended to recommend to particular communitieSj as

the moft eligible they could adopt at prefent .; biijf

as-an ideal order of things, to which they have a

tendency of themfelv-es to approach, and to which
it ought to be the aim of the l^giflator to facilitate

their progrefs. In the langua,ge of mathematicians,

it forms a limit to the progreffive improvement, of the

political order ; and, in the mean titne, it exhibits a

ftandard of comparifon, by which the excellence of

particular inflLtutions may be eftimated;

According to the view which has now been giv-

en of the cecononiical fyftem, its principles appear
highly favorable to the tranquillity^ offociety ; inai-

ihuch as, by infpiring us with a confidence in the

triumph which truth and liberty mufl; infallibly
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gain in the end oyer error and injuftiw, it has sC ten-

dency to difcoiirage every plan of innovation which

is to be fuppnrted by violence and bloodflied. Arid,

Accordingly, fuch has always been the language of

thofe who were beft acquainted with the views of

its authors. " If w6 attack oppreffors, before we have
*' taught the oppreffed," (fays one of the ableft of

its prefent fupporters,*) " we fhall rifk the lofs of
*' liberty, and roufe them to oppofe the progrefs of
" reafon. Hiftnry affords proofs of this tnlth. Hov«>

" often, ill fpite of the efforts of the friends of free-

" dom, has the event of a fingle battle reduced na-
" tions to the flavery of ages

!

" And what is the kind of liberty enjoyed hf
*' thbfe nations, which have recovered it by force of
*' arms, and not by the influence of philofophy ?

" Have not mofl of them confounded the forms of
" repiiblicanifm with the enjoyn.ent of right, and'
*^' the defpotifm of numbers with liberty ^ Ho^ ilia>

** ny lawsi contrary to the rights of nature, have
*' difhonoi-ed the code of every people which has rei

*' covered its freedom, during thofe ages in which
" reafon was flill in its infancy !"

" Why ntJt profit by this fatal experience, and
*f wifely wait the progrefs of knowledge, in order
*' to obtaih freedom more efFeftual, more fubflantial,

*' and more peaceful ? Why purfue it by blood and
" inevitable confufion-, and truft that to chance,
" which time muft certainly, and without blood-
" Ibed, beftOw ? A fortunate ftruggle may, indeed,
*' relieve us of many grievances under which we
*' labour at prefent, but if we wilh to fecure the per-
*' fedion, and the permanence of freedom, we mufl
** patiently wait the period when men, e'mahcipated'
'• from their prejudices, and guided by philofophy,

* M. Condorcet,
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** (hall be rendered worthy of liberty, by compre-
" hending its claims."*

llor is it the employttifent df violent and Sanguina-

ry means alone, in order to accomplifli political in-

novations, that this enlightened and humane philofo-

phy has a tendency to difcourage. By extending

our views ^ the whole plan of civil fociety, and

fhewing us theniutual relations and dependencies of

its moft diftant parts, it cannot fail to check that in-

difct'imiriate zeal agaitift eftabliftied infti-utions-,

which arifes from partial views of the focial fyftem
J

as well as to produce a certain degree of fcepticifm

V^ith refpe^t to every change, the fticcefe of which is

nbt infuredby the ptevailing ideas and manners of

the age. Sanguine and inconfidferate projects of re^

fbrniAtioti arie frequently the offspring df clear and
argameiitative and fyftematical tinderftatidihg* ; but

Irarely df comprehdnfive mitlds. For checking; them,

indeed, nothing is fo efPecbual, as a genei'al turvey of

the eorfiplicated ftruffture offociety; Even although

fuch a fiirvey fliould be fuperficial, provided it b6

conducted on an extenfivie fcale, it is more ufeful, at

ieafl, for this pnrpdfe, than the moft minute and
fuccefsful inquiries, iw-hich arfe tirctiHifcribed within

a narroSV circle. If it fhould teach us nothing dfe,

It wHl at leaft fetisfy us of the extrenrie difficulty of
pi:edi<Jling, with ctmfi^tnce, thfe fetfaote effects of

new artangefflfents ;*and that the perfeftiott of polit-

icaii^ifdoKh cohfifts hot' in rneuitiblering the machine

of governments ^th rieW contrivances to obviate

* To some ofmy reifiSefS it May ajipeAf trifling to remark,
then, in availing fbyseM of-a« oecasibUal coinci'di:&ce of sen-

timent with a cot<:jmppr*>»'y Author, i would i^pt (?e untier-

stoocl to become re&pOtvsib^e f.jr t^e cjotisisieqcj of Jiis jjer-

soaai conduct with his philosophical principlesi nor to sub*

scribe to any one of hjs opinions, but those to which I

have BS:pr6ssed ray assem by incorporating thettl With my
dwn coropositiom l^e to sdeond Edition,']
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every partial inconvenience, but in rernoviiig grad-

ually, and imperceptibly, the obfiacles whicii difturb

the order of nature, and (.as Mjr.Addifpn fomewhere
<expreffes it) " in grafting upon hef inftitutions."

When the oeconomical fyftem, indeed, is firft pre-

fented to the mind, and when we compare the per-

fedlion which it exhibits, with the adual ftate of hu;

man affairs, it is , by no means unnatural, that it

ihould fuggeft plans of reformation too violent and
fudden to be prafticable. h more complete ac-

quaintance, however, with the fubjeft, will effeftu-

ally cure thefe firft impreffions, by pointing out tq

ws the mifchiefs to be apprehended from an injudi^

cious combination of theoretical perfeciion with our
eftabliftied laws, prejudices, and manners. As the

various unnatural modes and habit? of living, to

which th(5 bodily conftitution is gradually reconciled

by a CQH^fe of luxurious indulgences, have (iich a

tendency to corredl: each other's effects, as to render

a partial return to a more fimj^e regimen, a danger^

ous, and, fometimes, a fatal experiment ; fo it is pof-

fible, that many of our imperfecS: political inftitutions

ynay be fo accommodated to each other, that a par-

tial execution,of the moft plaUfibl^; and equitable

plans,of reformation, might tend, in the firft inftapce,

to fruftrate thofe important purp 'fes which we are

anxious to promote. Is i,t not poilible, for example,

that the influence which is fpunde'd on a refpeft for

hereditary rank, may have its ufe; in counteracting

that ariftocracy which arifes frpm inequality ol;

wealth ; and which fo many laws and prejudices

confpire to fupportf That the, fprmer ipecies of in-

fluence is rapidly .declining of it£elf, in confequence
of the progrefs which commerce and philofophy have
already made^ is fufficiently obvious ; and, I tbipk,

it may reafonably be doubted, whether a well-wifiier

to mankind would be difpofed to accelerate its def-

truftion, till the true principles of political opconomy
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ife completely undei*ftbod and acknowledged by
the world. '

•

Various other examples might be produced, to il-

luftrate the dangers to be apprehended from the

]partial influence of general principles in politics ; or,

in bther words, from an exclufiye attention to par-

ticular circumftances in the political order, without

comprehenfive views of the fubjeft. It is only upon
a limited mind, therefore, that fuch ftudies willpro-

duce a paffion for violent innovations. In more
Comprehenfive and enlightened underftandings, their

natural efFed is caution and diffidence with refpect

to the iffue of 'every'experiment, ofwhich we do not

perceive diftinftly, all the remote confequen'ces.

Nor is this caution at all Ineonfiftent with a firm con-

fidence in tlie certainty of that triumph which truth

and liberty muft infallibly gain in the end over error

and injiiftice. - On the contrary, it is a natural and
obvious confequence of fuch a convidion ; inasmuch
as the fame arguments on which this conviclion is

founded, prove to us, that the progrefs of mankind
towards the perfedlion of the focial order, muft ne-

cefTarily, in every caufe, be gradual ; and that it

muft be diverfified in the courfe it takes, according

to the fituations and charailers of nations. To di-

rect, and,' as far as poffible, to accelerate, this pro-

grefs, ought to be the great aim of the enlightened

ftatefman, and, indeed, of every man who wifhes-

well to his fpecies ; but it is neceflary for him al-

ways to remember, that confiderable alterations . in

the eftabliihed order, are very feldom to be affeAed

immediately and direftly by political regulations j

and that they are, in all cafes,' moft fuccefsful and
irioft permanent, when they are accbrtipiiflied grad-
ually by natural "caufes, freed from thofe reftraints

which had formerly checked their operation. In

the governments, indeed, of modern' Europe, it h
much more iieceffary to aboiifh old inftitutions, than
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to introduce new ones ; ^nd if this refprfn?ition b?
kept fteadily in view, and not puflied farther atapy
time tlian circumftanc0s render e;xpedient, or the

ideas of'the times recommendj the eif^ntial princi-

{>les of a more perfeft order qf things, will gradi;a|-

y eftablifli themfelves, without any copvulfion.

According to this view of the fijbjedl:, the fpecu-r

lation cpnceTfling the perfeft Pfd/ar pf fociety, is to

be regarded merely as a defcription of the ultirpate

pbjefts at which the ftatesfli^in, pu^t to ^im. The
tranquillity of his adminii):ratipB, fin^ the impiediat^

fuccefs of his meafures, depend or) his good fenfe, an4
his praftical f^ill. And li}? theoretical princtp^*^^ ^P^

ly enable hiip to direft his qneafures.i(|ead,i)y and
wifely, to promote the imprpveni^n): aiid h^ppioefi

qf mankind ; and preyeijt hiri? frpm being ever led

^ftray frotq theft important objed§, by more li(}riitf4

Ti?yrs pf temporary expedjep^e.*

* Th^ fbregojqg ohserva^ons on the general ;iiin pf th^

CEcoQomical System refer ^olel;^ (as must appear evident

to those who have perused them with attention) to the doc-

trines it contains on the article of Political Economy. The
Theory of Government which it inculcates, is of the most
dangerous tendency ; recommending, in strong and unquaU
ilied terms, an unmixed despotism ; and reprobating all

constitutional checks on the sovereign authority, Many
English' (vriters, indeed, with an almost incredihle ignor-

ance of the works which they have presumed to censure,

have spoken of them, as if they encoiiraged political princi-

ples of a very different complexion ; but the truih is, that

the disciples of ^ueanai (^y/'ithoat a single exception) car-

ried their zeal for the pnwer of the monarch, and what
they called the Unity of J,egfslqti9Ti, to so extravagant ,9

length, as to treat with coi)tempt, those mixed establish-r

ments which allow any share whatever of legislative influ-

ence to the representatives of the people. Oii the one hand,
the evidence of this system appeared to its partisans so

complete and irresistible, that th^ flattered themselves
moi^archs would soyn see with an intuitive conviction, the

identity 9f their own interests with those of the nations ih«!y
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Before clofing this difquifition, it may be proper
for me to attempt to obviate a little more fully than

I have done, an pbje£kion which has been frequently

drawn from |he paft experience of mankind, againll

that fuppofition of their progreffive improvement,
on which all the foregoing reafonings proceed.

How mournful are the.viciflitudes which hiflory ex-

hibits to us, in the courfe of human affairs ; and how
little foundation do they afford to our fanguine prof-

peds concerning futurity ! If, in thofe parts of the

earth which were formerly inhabited by barbarians,

we now fee the moft fplendid exertions of genius,

and the happieil: forms of civil policy, we behold

others which, in antient times, were the feats of

are calTed to govern ; and, on the joUler hand, they conten-

ded, that it is only under the strong, and steady government
of a race of hereditary princes, undistracted by the prejudi-

ces and local interests which warp the deliberations of
popular assemblies, that a gradual and systematical approach

can be made to the perfection of law and policy. The ve-

ry first of ^uesnai's maxims states, as a fundamental prin-

ciple, ithat the sovereign authority, unrestrained -by any
constitutional checks or balances, should be lodged in the

haads of a single person ; and the same doctrine is main-
tained zealously by all his followers ;—by none of them
more explicitly than by Mercier de la Riviere, whose trea-

tise on *' the natural and essential order of political socie-

ties,?? might have been expected to attract some notice in

this country, from the praise which Mr. Smith has bestow-

ed on the perspicuity of his style, and the distinctness ot his

arrangement.'

If some indifiduals who formerly pi^ofessed an enthusi-

astic attachment to the doctrines of this sect, have, at a later

periodof theit lives, distinguished themselves by an enthii-

siasm no less ardent in opposition to the principles advan-
ced in their writings, tbefact only affords an additional' il-

lustration of a truth verified by daily experience, that the
most solid foundation for political consistency is a spirit of
moderation, and that the most natural and easy of all trans-

itions is from the violence and intolerance of one extreme
to those of another. \^Note to second EdHien.l

Ff
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fcience, of civilization, and of liberty, at pref^nt rm-

nierfed in fuperftition, and laid wafte by defpotifm^

After a fliort period of civil, of military,, and of
literary glory, the profpeft has changed at once t

the career of degeneracy has begun, ^nd has proceedr

ed till it could advance no farther ; or fome unfore-

feen calamity has occurred, which has obliterated,

for a time, all memory of former impFOvements,

and has condemned mankind to re-trace, flep by
ftep, the fame path by which their forefathers had
rifen to greatnefs. In a word ; on fuch a retrofpe£l-

ive view of human affairs, man appears- to be the

mere fport of fortune and of accident ; or rather,

he appears to be doomed^ by the condition of his

nature, to run alternately the career of improvement
and of degeneracy ; and to realife the beautiful but
melancholy fable of ^ifyphus, by an eternal renova-

tion of hope and of difappointment.

In oppofition to thefe difcouraging views of the

ftate and profpe£t of man ; it may be remarked in

general, that in the courfe of thefe latter ages, a va-

riety of events have happened in the hiftory of the

world, which render the condition of the human
race effentially different from what it ever was
among the nations of antiquity ; and which, of con-

fequence, render all our reafonings concerning their

future fortunes, in fo far as they are founded mere-

ly on their paft experience, unphilofophical and in-

conclufive. The alterations which have taken place

in the art of war, in confequence of the invention of

fire-arms, and of the modern fcience of fortification,

have given to civilized.n2tions a fecurity againfi: the

irruptions of barbarians, which they never before

poffeffed. The more extended, and the more con-

ftant intercourfe, which the improvements in com-
merce and in the art of navigation have opened,

among the diftant quarters of the globe, cannot faiil

to operate in undermiijing local aod national preju*
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dices, and in innparting to the whole fpecles the in-

tfeUeftual acquifitions-of each particular community;
The accumulated experience of ages has already

taught the rulers of mankind, that the mott fruitful

and the moft permanent fources of revenue, are to be
derived, not from conquered and tributary provin-

ces, but from the internal profperity and wealth of
their own fubjedls :—and the fame experience now
begins to teach nations, that the increafe of their own
wealth, fo*^r from depending on the poverty and
depreffion of their neighbors, is intimately conne<5t-

ed with their induftry and opulence ; and confe-

quently, that thofe commercial jealoufies, which
have hitherto been fo fertile a fource of animoiity

among different ftates, are founded entirely on
ignorance and prejudice. Among all the circum.

fiances, however, which diftinguifh the prefent flats

of mankind from that of antient nations, the inven-

tion of printing is by far. the moft important ; and,

indeed, this fingle event, independently of every oth-

er, is fufEciest to change the whole courfe of human
affairs.

The influence which printing is likely to have on
the future hiftory of the world, has not, I think,

been hitherto examined, by philofophers, with the

attention which the importance of the fubjeft de-

ferves. One reafon for this may, probably, have
been, that, as the invention has never been made but
once, it has been confidered rather as the effe£t of a

fortunate accident, than as the refult of thofe general

caufes on which the progrefs of fociety ftems to de-

pend. But it may be reafonably queflioned, how
far this idea be juft. For, although iffliould be al-

lowed, that the invention of printing was accidental,

with refpeft to the individual who made it, it may,
with truth, be confidered as the natural refult of a

flate of the world, when a number of great and con-

tiguous nations are all engaged in the ftudy of lite-
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rature, in the purfuit of fcience, and in the praftice

of the arts ; infomuch, that I do not think it extra-

vagant to affirm, that, if this invention had not been

made by the particular perfon to whom it is afcribed,

the fame art, or foroe analagous art, anfwering a fim-

iiar purpofe, would have infallibly been invented by
fome other perfon, and at no very diftant period.

The art of printing, therefore, is intitled to be con-

iidered as a ilep in the natural hiftory of man, no
lefs than the art of writing ; and they who are fcep-

tical about the future progrefs of the race, merely in

confequence of its paft hiftory, reafon as unphilo-

fophically, as the member of a favage tribe, who, de-

riving his own acquaintance with former times from
oral tradition only, fliould effeft to call in queftioa

the efficacy of written records, in accelerating the

progrefs of knowledge and of civilization.

What will be the particular effefts of this inven-

tion, (which has been, hitherto, much cheeked in its

oporatibn, by the reftraints on the liberty of th^

prefs in the greater part of Europe,) it is beyond the

reach of human fagaclty to conjefture ; but, in gen-

eral, we may venture to predict with confidence,

that, in every country, it will gradually operate to

widen the circle of fcience and civilization ; to dif-

tribute more equally, among all the members of the

community, the advantages of the political union ;

a,nd to enlarge the bails of equitable governments,

by increafing the number of thofe who underfiand
their value, and are interefted to defend them. The
fcience of legiflation, too, with all the other branches
of knowledge which are conne^ed with human im-
provement, may be expe^ed to advance with rapidi-

ty ; and, in proportion as the opinions and infiitife-

tit)ns of men approach to truth and to juftice, they
will be lecured againft thofe revolutions to which hu-
man affiiirs have always been hitherto fubjeft. Opinm
num. enim comraenta delOL^ks, natur<$ judicia confirmat.
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The revolutions incident to the democraticat

dates of antiquity furnifli no folid obje<S^ion to the

foregoing obfervations : for none of thefe ftates en-

joyed the advantages which nnodern times derive

from the diffufion, and from the rapid circulation of

of knowledge. In thefe ftates moft of the revolu-

tions which happened, arofe from the ftruggles of

demagogues, who employed the paffions of the mul-
titude, in fubferviency to their own intereft and am-
bition ; and to all of them, the ingenious and ftrik-

ing remark of Hobbes will be found applicable ;

that " Democracy is nothing but an ariftocracy of
" orators, interrupted fometimes by the temporary
"monarchy of a fingle orator." While this contin-

ued to be the cafe, democratical conftitutions were,

undoubtedly, the mofli unfavorable of any to the

tranquillity of mankind ; and the only way to pve.

ferve the order of fociety was, by Ikilfully balan>

cing againft each other, the prejudices, and the fepa-

rate interefts, of different, orders of citizens. That
fuch balances, however, will every day become lefs

necelEsry for checking the turbuleiice of the demo-
cratical fpirit in free governments, appears probable

from this ; that among the various advanta^ges to be
expelled from the liberty of the prefs, one of the
greateft is, the effect which it muft neceflarily have
in diminifhing the influence «f popular eloquence ;

both by curing men of thofe prejudices upon which
it operates, and by fubjefting it to the irrefiftible

control of enlightened opinions. In the republican,

ftates of antiquity, the eloquence of demagogues was
iadeed a dangerous engine of faction, while it afpiv-

ed to govern nations by its unlimited fway in dt-

redting popular councils. But, now, when the effu-

fions of the orator are, by means of the prefs, fub-

jecled to the immediate tribunal of an inquifitive

age, the eloquence of legiflative affemblies is forced

to borrow its tone from the fpirit of the times ; and
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if it retain its afeendant in human affairs, it can only

be, by lending its aid to the prevailing caufe, and to

the permanent intereftsof truth and of freedom.

Of the progrefs which may yet be made in the

different branches of moral and political philofophy,

we may form fome idea, from what has already hap-

pened in phylics, fince the time that Lord Bacon
united, in one u'feful diredion, the labors of thofe

who cultivate that fcience. At the period when he
wrote, phyfics was certainly in a more hopelefs

ftate, than that of moral and political philofophy in

the prefent age. A perpetual fucceflion of chimer-
ical theories had, till then, amufed the world ; and
the prevailing opinion was, that the cafe would con-

tinue to be the fame for ever. Why then fhould

we defpair of the competency of thehuman faculties

to eflabiifh folid and permanent fyflems, upon other

fubjefts, which are of fiill more ferious importance ?

Phyfics, it is true, is free from many difficulties

which obllrucl our progrefs in moral and political

inquiries; but, perhaps, this advantage may be
more than counterbalanced by the tendency they
have to engage a more univerfal, and a more ear-

jiefl attention in confequence of their coming home
more immediately to our " bufinefs and our bo-

foms." "When thefe fciences too begin to be profe-

cuted on a regular and fyftematical plan, their im-
provement will go on with an accelerated velocity

;

not only as the number of fpecuiative minds will be
every Azy increafed in the diflFufion of knowledge,
but as an acquaintance with the jufl' rules of inquiry

will more and more place important difcoveries

within the reach ofordinary underftandings. "Such
" rules," (fays Lord Bacon) " do, in fome fort, e-
*' qual men's wits, and leave no great advantage or
" pre-eminence to the perfeft and excellent motions
*' of the fpirit. To draw a flraight line, or to de-
*' fcribe a circle, by aim of hand only, there muft be
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" a.great diflference between an unfteady.and an un-
*' pradlifed hand, and a fteady and praftifed ; but, to
" do it by rule or compafs, it is much alike."

Nor muft we omit to mention the value which
the art of printing communicates to the inoft limit*

ed exertions of literary induftry, by treafuring them
up as materials fur the future examination of more
enlightened inquirers. In this refpeft the prefs be-

llows upon the fciences, an advantage fomewhata-
nalogous to that which the mechanical arts derive

from the divifion of labor. As in thefe arts, the

exertions of an uninformed multitude, are united by
the comprehenfive Ikill of the artift, in the accom-
plifhment of efFefts aftonilhing by their magnitude^
and by the complicated ingenuity they difplay ; fo,

in the fciences, the obfervations and conjeAures of
obfcure individuals on thofe fubjefts which are lev-

el to their capacities, and which fall under their own.
immediate nptice, accumulate for a courfe of years

^;

till at laft, fome philofopher arifes, who combines
thefe fcattered materials, and exhibits, in his fyftem,

not merely the force of a fingle mind, but the inteV
ledual power of the age in which he lives.

It is upon thefe laft confideratioqs, much more
than on the efforts of original genius, that I would
reft my hopes of the progrefs of the race. What
gepius alone could accompliih in fcience, the world
has already feen : and I am ready to fubfcribe to the

opinion of thofe who think, that the fplendor of its

paft exertions is not likely to be obfcured by the

fame pf future philofophers. But the experiment
yet remains to be tried, what lights may be thrown
on the moft important of all fubjefts, by the /free

difcufiions of inquifitive nations, ijnfettered by prej-

udice, and ftimulatgd in their inquiries by ^very
motive that can awaken whatever is either generous
or felfifh in,;human nature. How trifling are the

.cffe^s. which, the bodily ftrength of an individual is
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able to produce, (however great may be his natural

eridowments,) when compared with thofe which

have been accompliflied'by the confpiring force of an

ordinary multitude ? It was not the fingle arm of a

Thefeus, or a Hercules, but the hands of fuch men as

ourfelves, that, in ancient Egypt, raifed thofe mon-
uments of architedure, which remain from age to

age, to atteft the wonders of combined and of per-

i'evering induftry ; and, while they humble the im-

portance of the individual, to exalt the dignity, and
to animate the labors, of the fpecies.

Thefe views with refpefj; to the probable improve-

ment of the world, are fo conducive to the comfort

of thofe who entertain them, that even, although

they were founded in delufion, a wife man would
be difpofed to cherifli them. What fhould have in-

duced fome refpeflable writers to controvert them,

with fo great an afperity of expreffion, it is not eafy

to conjefture ; for whatever may be th6ught of their

truth, their praftical tendency is furely favorable to

human happinefs ; nor can that temper of mind,
which difpofes a man to give them a welcome recep-

tion, be candidly fufpedied of deligns hoftile to the

interefts of humanity. One thing is certain, that

the greateft of all obftacles to the improvement of

the world, is that prevailing belief of its impropabil-

ity, which damps the exertions of fo many individr

iials ; and that, in proportion as the contrary opin-

ion becomes general, it realifes the event which it

leads us to anticipate. Surely, if any thing can have
a tendency to call forth in the public fervice the ex-

ertions of individuals, it muft be an idea of the mag-
nitude of that work in which they are confpiring,

and a belief of the permanence of thofe benefits,

which they confer on mankind by every attempt to

inform and to enlighten them. As in ancient Rome,
therefore, it was regarded as the mark of a good
citizen, never to del|>aif of the fortunes of .the re-

,
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public ;

—

Co the good citizen of the world, whatev-
er may be the political afpeft of his own times, will

never defpair of the fortunes of the human race;

but will aQl upon the conviftion, that " prejudice,

0avery, and corruption^ muft gradually give way to

truth, liberty, and virtue ; and that, in the moral
world,,as well as in the material, the farther our ob-

^rvatlons extend, and the longer they are continu-

ed, th£,more we {hall perceive of order and of be-

nevolent defign in the univerfe. •

Nbr is this change in the condition of Man, in

cx>Biequence of the progrefs of reafon^ by any means
contrary to the general analogy of his natural hifto-

ry. Itt the infancy of the individual, his exiftence

ifi prefei'ved by inftinfe, which difappear afterwards,

when they are no longer neceflary. In, the lavage

flaite of our fpecies, there are inflindis which feem to

form a part of the human conflitution ; and ofwhich
no traces remain in thofie periods of fociety in which
their ufe is fuperfeded by a more enlarged experi-

ence. Why then fhould we deny the probability of

fnmething fimilar to this, in the hiftory of manl&ind
confidered in their political capacity ? I have already

had occafion to pbierve,.that the governments which
the world has hitherto feen, have feldom or never

taken their rife from deep-laid fchemes of human
policy. In every ftate of fociety which has yet e»-

ifted, the multitude has, in general, afted from the

immediate impulfe of palfion, and from the preffure

of their wants and neceffities ; and, therefore, what
we commonly call the political order, is, at leaft in a

great meafure, the refult of the paffions.and wants of
man, cotnblned with the circumftances of his fitua-

tlon ; or, in other words, it is chiefly the refult of
the wifdom of nature. So beautifully, indeed, dp
thefe pafflons and drcumftances ^d in fubferviency

to her deiigns, and fo invariably have they been
found, in the hiftory of paft agegj to condud him

Go
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in time to certain beneficial arrangements, that we'

can hardly bring ourfelves to believe, that the efid

was not forefeen by thofe vsrho were engaged in the

purfuit. Even in thofe rude periods o£ fociety,

when, like the lower animals^ he follows blindly his

inftincMve principles of a<Elion, he is- led by an invifi-

ble hand, and contributes his ihare to the executJon

of a plan, of the nature and advantages of which he
has no conception. The (^erations" of the bee,^

when it begins, for the firft time, to form its cell,

conveys to us a firiking image of the efibrts of un-
enlightened Man, in condudting the operations of an
infant government.
A great variety of prejudices might be mentioned,,

which are found to prevail univerfally among our
fpecies in (pertain periods of fociety, and which feem
to be eflentially neceffary for maintaining its order,

in ages, whea men ure unable to comprehend the
purpofes for which governments are inftituted. As
fociety advances, thefe prejudices gradually lofe their

influence on. the higher clafles,. and would probably
foon difappear altogether, if it were not found ex-

pedient to prolong their exiftence, as a fource of au-

thority over the multitude. In an age, however,,

of univerfal and of unreftrained difculfiori, it rs im-
f>oflible that they can long maintain their empire ^

nor ought we to regret their decline, if the impor-
tanr ends to which they have been fubfervient in

the paft experience of mankind, are found to be ac-

compiilhed by the growing light of philofophy. On
this iiippofition, a hiflory of human prejudices, as

far as they have fupplied the place of more enlarged

political views, may, at fome future period, furnish
to the pbiiofc^her a fubjeft of fpeculation, no lefs

pleafing andinftruclive, than that beneficent wifdom
of nature, which guides the operations of the lower
animals; and which* even in our own fpecies, takes

upon itfelf the care of the iudividual in the infancy
of human reafon.
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ITiave only to obferve farther^ that, in proportion.

as thefe prbfpe£bs, with nefpedl to the progrefs of
yeafon, the diffufion of kitowledge, and the confe-

guent improvement of mankind, fliall be realifed

;

thfi political hiftory of the -world will be regulated

by fteady and uniform caufes, and the philofopher

will be enabled to fOrm probable conjeAures with
xefpeft to the future courfe of human affairs. "

_>

It is juftly remarked by Mr. Hume, that " what
*' d^pends'on a few perfons is, in a great meafure, to

"be afcribed to chance, or fecret and unknown
'*' caufes : what arifes from a great number, may o£-
" ten be accounted for by determinate and known
*' caufes." " Tojudge by this rule," (he continues,)
** t^he domeftic and the gradual revolutions of aftate
*' muft be a more proper object of reafoning and ob-
*' fervation, than the foreign and the violent, which
*' aredommonly produced -byfingle perfons, and are
*' more influenced by whim, fplTyj or caprice, than
*' by general pafUons and interefis. The deprefilon
" of the Lords, and rife of the Commons, in Eng-
" land, after the fiatutes pf .<ilieqation. and the in-
" 'Creafe of trade and indufl;ry, are more eafily ac-
*' counted for by general principles than the depref-
*' flon of the Spanifh, and rife of th« Frentph mqnar-
" chy, after the death of Charks the Fifth. Had
^' Harry the Fourth, Cardinal Richlieu, and Louis
*' the Fourteenth, been Spaniards ; and Philip the

"Second, Third and Fourth, apd Charles the Sec-

ond, been Frenchmert 4 the hiftory .of thefe na-
" lions had been entirely reverfed.'*

From thefe principles, it would feem to be a ncr

ceflary confeguence, that, in proportion as the cir-

cumftances fliall operate wliich I have been endeav-

oring to illuflrate, the whole fyftem of human affairs

including both the domeftic order of fociety in par-

ticular ftates, and the relations which exifl among
.different communities, in confequence of war and

.(C
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negociation, will be fubjefted to the influeflcfc of

caufes which are " known and Jeterminatfe." Thofe
domeftic affairs, which, accordirjg to Mr. Hume, are

already proper fub|e(3:s of reafoning and obfervation,

in confequence of their dependence on general in-

terefts and paffions, will become fo, more and more,

daily, as prejudices fliall decline, arid knowledge fliall

be diffufed among the lowef orders : while the re-

lations amohg the different ftatesj which have depen-

ded hitherto, in a great meafure, on the " whiln,
*' folly, and caprice," of fingle perforls, will be grad-

ually more and more regulated by the general inter-

efts of the individals, who compofe them, and by
the popular opinions of more enlightened times.

Already, during the very fhort interval which has

elapfed litice the publicaition of Mr. Hunie's writings,

an aftonifliing change has taken place in Europe.
The myfteries of courts have been laid open ; the

influence of fecret negociation on the relative fitua-

tion of ftates has declined ; and the ftudies of thofe

men whofe public fpirit or ambition devotes them
to the fervice of their country, have been diverted

from the intrigues of cabinets, and the details of the
diplomatic code, to the liberal and matily purfuits of
political philofophy.
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CHAPltR FIFTH.

OP 'THE ASSOCIATION OF IDEAS.

THE ful^eCt on wbicli I am now to enter, natu-

rally divides itfelf into two Parrs. The firft, relates

to the influence of Affociation, iri regulating the

fuccelJiOn of our thoughts ; the Secondjto its influ-

ence on the ititelleftual powers, and on the moral
charafter, by the more intimate and ihdiflbluble com-
binations which it leads us to form in infancy and
in early youth, The two inquiries, indeed run in-

to each other ; but it will contribute much to the

order of our fpeculations, to keep the foregoing ar-

rangement in view. -'j
I

nt- •-

i^Art first.

d# The m?LITENCE of ASSOCIAtlON IN fefiCULATINfe

THE SUCCESSION OF OOR THOtlOHTS.

SECTION I.

&6ndfaWhfer'uditims on thh Part of our €i)nflitmion,ani

on the Language of Phihfipbers with reJ^eSt to it.

THAT one thought is oftferi fuggefted tO the mind
Bif another ; and that the fight of an external objefifc

&mA recals former occurrences, and revives former
feelings, are faiJts which are perfectly familiar, even
to thofe who are the leaft difpofed to fpeculate con-
cerning the principles of their nature. In pafling

along a road which we have formerly travelled in

the company of a friend, the particulars of the con-
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verfation in which we were then engaged, are fre-

quently fuggefted to us by the objeds we meet with.

In fuch a fcene, we recoiled that a particular fubjed

was ftarted ; and, in paffing diflFerent houfes, and
plantations, and rivers, the arguments w€ were dif-

cufling when we laft faw them, recur fpontaneoufly

to the memory. The connexion which is formed
in the mind between the words of a language and
the ideas they denote ; the connection which is for-

med between the different words of a difcourfe we
have comra'tted to oiemnry ; the connexion be-

tween the different notes of a piece of mulic in the

mind (if the mufician, are all obvious infiances of the

fame general law of our nature.

The influence of perceptible objefts in reviving

former thoughts and former feelings, is more par-

ticularly remarkable. After time has, in fome de-

gree, reconciled us to the death of a friend, hovir

wonderfully are we affefted the firft time we enter

the houfe where he lived ! Every thing we fee ; the

apartment wh«re he ftudied ; the chair upon which
he fat, recal to us the happinefs we have enjoyed to-

gether ; and we ihould feel it a fort of .violation of
that refpedl we owe to his memory, to engage in any
light or indifferent difcourfe when fuch objeds are

before us. In the cafe, too, of thofe remarkable

fcenes which intereft the curiofity, from the memo-
irable perlbnsror tranfa£lions which we have been ac-

cuftomed to conneft with them in the courfe of our

ftudies, the fancy is more awakened by the a£hial

perception of the fcene itfelf, than by the mere con-

ception or imagination of it. Hence the pleafure we
enjoy in vifiting claflical ground ; in beholding jhe

retreats which infpired the genius of our favorite

authors, or the fields which have been (dignified by
exertions of heroic virtue.. How feeble are the

emotions produced by the liveiiefi; conception of
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mddern Italy*to what the poet felt, when, amidft

the ruins of Rome,
" He drew th' inspiring breath of antient arts,

-And trod the sacred walks
" Where, at each step, ima^nation burns I"*

The well-known effeft of a particular tune on
Swifs regiments when at a diftance from home, fur-

nifhes a very ftriking illuftration of the peculiar

power of a perception, or of an impreffion on the

fenfesj to awaken aflbciated thoughts and feelings ;

and numberlefs fa^s of a fimilar nature muft have
occurred to every perfon of moderate fenfibiljty, in

the courfe of his own experience.
" Whilft we were at dinner/* (fays Captain King,^

*' in this miferable hut, on the banks of the river
*' Awatika ; the guefts of a people with whofe exifi-

*• ence we had before been fcarce acquainted^ and
" at the extremity of the habitable globe ; a folitary,
*• half-worn pewter fpoon, whofe fnape was familiar
" to us, attracted our attention j and', o\ e:&amina-
*' tion, we found it ftamped on the back with the
*' word London. I cannot pafs over this circumftance
*' in filence, out of gratitude for the many pleafant
** thoughts, the anxious hopes, and tender remem-
*' brances, it excited in us. Thofe who have expe-
*' rienced the effects that long abfence, and extreme
*' diftance from their native country, produce on the
" mind, will readily conceive the pleafure fuch a tri-

** fling incident can give."

The difference between the effeft of a perception

and an idea, in awakening affociated thoughts ind
feditigs, is finely defcribed in the introdudion to the

fifth book Definibm.
"We agreed," (fays Cicero,) " that we fhould

** take our afternoon's walk in the acadejiiy, as at

*« ftuacunque'ingredimui," (says Cicero, speaking^of Athens,)
«' in aliqoam historiam. vestigium ponimus.'.*
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*' that time of the d»y h was a p}^e whfiye ikueve was
" no refort of compaKy. Accordingly, at the hpyr
" appointed, we went to Pijfo's. We pafled the
" time in converfingon differeat matters during our
*' fhort walk from the double gate, till we eanie to
*' the academy, that juftly celebrated fpot ; which,
'' as we wifhedj w^ found a perfect folitude." " I

•' know not," (faid Pifo,) *' whether it be a natural
,*' feeling, or ap illufion of the imagination founded
*« on habit, that we are more powerfully afifefted by
" the fight of thofe places whi(?h have been muth
*' frequented by illuftrious men, than when we either
*' liften to the recital, or read the detail, of their great
*' ^34^io^ls• -At this mon)ent, I feel ftrongly the emo*
*' tion which I fpeak of. I fee before nie, th^ pe*-
** fepl form of Plato, who was wont to dJ^pi^te in

" thijs, very place : th^fe garden3 not only recal him
*.' to my memory, but pfelent his very pierfon to nay
*' fenfes, I fanpy to myfelf, that he^e flood Speufip-
" pus ; there Xenpcrates, a(nd here, on this bench,
** fat his difciple Polemo. To mje, our antiept fepate-

" hoyfe feems peopled with the like vifipnary Forms^
" for, often, when I enter it, the ihades of Scipio, of
*' Gate, and of Lgelius, and, in particular, of my ven-
<' erable grandfather, rifp to my imagination. In
*' fhort, fuch IS the effedl of local fituation in recall-

*' ing afipciated ideas to the mind, that it is not
*' without reafon, fom.e. philofophers have founded
*' on this principle a fpecies of aftificial memory." /

This influence of perceptible objefts,, in awaken-
ing aflociated thpyghts and aflbciated feelings, feems
to arife, in a great meafure, from their permanent
operation as exciting or fuggeftifjg caufes. When a
train of thought tak^s itg rife from an idea or con-
ception, the firfl; idea ^'^^^ di^ippears, and a feries of
others fucceeds, which are gradually lefs and lefs

related to that with which the train commenced
;

but, in the cafe of perception, the Qsciting eaufe re-
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mains fteadilybefpre us ; and all the thoughts and^

feelings which have any I'elation to it, cro\vdinto the

mind in rapid fucceffion ; ftrengthening each other's

effedls, and all confpiring in the fame general im-

preflion. .

I already obferved, that_ the connexions which
exift among our thoughts, have been Ion;; familiarly

l^nown to the vulgar, as well as to philoiophers. It

is, indeed, only of late, that we have been pofleffed

of an appropriated phrafe to exprefsthem ; but tt'at

the general fa£l is not a recent difcovery, may be in-

ferred from many of the common maxims of pru-

dence and of propriety, which have plainly been lug-

gefted by an attention to this part of our conftitu-

tion. When we lay it down, for example, as a gen-

eral rule, to avoid in converfation all exprefllons, and
all, topics of difcourfej which have any relation,

however remote, to ideas of an unpleafant nature,

we plainly proceed on the fuppofition that there are

certain connexions among our thoughts, which
have an influence over the order of their fucceffion.

It is unneceflary to remarl^, how much of the com-
fort and good-humor offocial life depends on an at-

tention to this confideration- Such attentions are

more particularly eflential in our intertourfe with
men of the world ; for the commerce of fociety has
a wonderful effed in increafing the quicknefs and
the facility with which we aflbciate all ideas which
have any reference to life and manners ;* and, ot

* The superiority which .the" man of the world possesses over

the recluse student, in his knowledge of mankind, is partly tbe re-

sult of this quickness and ' facility of association. Thosctiifling

circunfistances' in conversation and behavior, which, to the latter,

convey only their most obvious and avowed meaning, lay open to

the former, many of the trains of thought which are connected
withthem, and frequently give him a distinct view ofa character,

on that,very, side where it is supposed to be most concealed froin

his obsesrvatibn. .' ^

Hh '

'

""""•
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confequence, it muft render the fenfibilrty alive ta

many circumftances wMch, from the remotenefs of

their relation to the fitoation and hiftory of the par-

ties, would otherwife have pafled unnoticed. -

When an idea, however, is thus fuggeftedby affo-

ciation, it produces a flighteir impreflibn, or, at leaft,

it produces^ its imprefllon more gradually, than if it

were prefented more direffcly and immediately to

the mind. And hence, when we are under the ne-

ceffity of communicating any difagreeable informal

tion to another, delicacy leads us, inftead of mention-

ing the thing itfelf, to mention fomething elfe from
which our meaning may be underftood. In thiis

manner, we prepare our hearers for the unwelcome
intelligence. . ,.

The distinftion between grofs and delicate flattery,

is founded upon the fame principle. As nothing is

more offenfive than flattery which is direft and point-

ed, praife is confidered as happy and elegant, in pro-

portion to the flightnefe of the aflbciation&by which
It is conveyed.

To this tfendency which one thought has to intro-

duce another^ philofophers have given the name of

the AJfociation ofideas ; and, as I Would not wifh, ex-

cepting in a cafe of neceflity, to depart from common
language, or to expofe myfelf to the charge of deli-

vering old doctrines in a new form, I fliall continue

to make ufe of the lame expreflion. I am feniible,

indeed, that the expreflion is by no means unexcep-

tionable ; and that, if it be ufed (as ft frequently has

been) to comprehend thofe laws by which the fuc-

ceflion of all our thoughts and of all our mental op-

erations is regulated, the word idea mufl; be under-
ftood in a fenfe much more extenfive than it is com-
monly employed in. It is very juftly remarked by
Dr. Reid, that " memory, judgment, reafoning,
*' paffioE^s, affeftions, and purpofes ; in a word, every
*' operation of the mind, excepting thofe of fenfej is
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**iexdted occa^onally in the train of our thoughts

:

" fa thsit, if we make the train of our thoughts to be
*' only a train of ideas^the word idea muftXe under-
*' flood to denote all thefe operations." In contin-

uing, therefore, to employ, upon this ful^iec^, that

language, which has been confecrated by the practice

<»f our beft phiiofophical .writers in England, I would
pot be underllood to difpute the advantages which
xoight be derived from the introduftion of a new
phrafe, more predife and more applicable to the

faa.
• The ingenious author whom I lafl quoted, feems

to think that the .ajfociaiion af ideas has no claim to be
confidered as an original principle, or as an p|timate

ii£t in our nature. " Ibelieve," (fays he,) "that
^' .the cariginal principles of the mind, o:f which we
*' can give no account, but that fuch is our conftitu-

« tion, are more in number than is commonly
*' thought. But we ought not to multiply thena
*' without neceffity. That trams of thinking, which,
*' by frequent repetition, have become

\ J&miliar,
*' Ihould fpontaneoufly offer themfelves to our fancy,
*' feems to require no other original quality.but the
" power of habit/*

•

With this, obfervatlon I cannot agree ; becaufe I

think it more .phiiofophical to refolve the power of

Jiabit into; the affbciation of ideas, fhan to refolve the

ail^Siciation of ideas into habit.

The word habit, in the, fenfe in which it is com-
monly employed, expreffes that facility which the

Ijiind acquires, in all its exertions, both animal and
intelledual, in confequenoe of pradice. We apply it

to the dexterity of the workman ; to the extempo-

rary fluency of the orator ; to the rapidity of the

arithmetical accountant. That this facility is the

effeft of pradice, we know from experience to be a

iz6t: but it does not feem to be an ultimate fact,

nor incapable of analyfis. ->
*
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In the Effay on Attention, I fliewed that the efFefts

of practice are produced partly on the body, and
partly on the mind. The mufcles which we employ
in mechanical operations, become ftronger, and be-

come more obedient to the will. This is a faft, of
which it is probable that philofophy will never be
able to give any explanation.

But even in mechanical operations, the eSe€ts of
praftice are produced partly on the mind ; and, as

tar as this is the cafe, they are refolvable into what
philofophers call, the affhciation of ideas ; or into that
general faft, which Dr. Reid himfelf has ftated, " that
'' trains of thinking, which, by frequent repetition,
" have become familiar, fpontaneoufly offer them-
" felves to the mind." In the cafe of habits which
are purely intellectual, the effects of practice refolve
themfelves' completely into this principle : and it ap-
pears" to me more precife and more fatisfadtory, to
ftate the principle itfelf as a law of our conftitution,

than to flur it over under the concife appellation of
'habit. Which we apply in common to mind and to

body.
The tendency in the human mind to affociate ox

connect its thoughts together, is fometimes called

(but very improperly) the imagination. Between
theft two parts of our conftitution, there is indeed

a very intimate relation ; and it is probably owing
to this relation, that they have been fo generally con-

founded under the fame name. When the mind is

occupied about abfent objects of fenfe, (which, I be-

lieve, it is habitually in the great majority of man-
kind,) its train of thought is merely a feries of con-

ceptions ; or, in common language, of imaginations.*

In the cafe, too, of poetical imagination, it is the af-.

* Accordingly, Hobbes calls the train of thotight in the mind,
<• Conseqnentia sive series imaginationum." " Per seriem imagi-
<' nationunnnteiligo successionem nnius co^itatipiiis ad ati%iq,"-r-

JjEviATHAN, cap. iii.
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fcdation of ideas that ftipplies the materials oiit of
which its corpbinations are forrrted ; and when ftich

an imaginary combination is become familiar to thei

mind, it is the alfocipition of ideas that connedts its

different parts toigether, and unites them into one
whole. The jiflbciatioh of ideas, therefore, althotigK

perfeftly diftiiift from the pow,er of imagination, is

immediately and effentially fubfervient to all its ex-

ertions.

The lafl: obfervation feems to me to point out, al-

fo, the circumflance which has led the greater part

of ^nglifli writers, to ule the words Imagication

and Fancy as fynonymous. It is obvious that a cre-

ative imagination, when a perfoii poffeffes it fo ha-

bitually that it may be regarded as forming one of

the charaderiftics of his genius, implies a power of

fiimmoning up, at pleafure, a particular clafe of
ideas ; and of ideas related to each other in a par-

ticular manner ; which power can be the refult on-

ly, of certain habits of aflbciation, which the indi*^

vidual has acquired. It is to this power of the

mind,which is evidently a particular turn ofthought,
and not one of the common principles of our nature,

that our beft writers {{o for ^s I arn able to judge)
refer, in general, when ihey make ufe of the word
fancy : I fay, in general ; for in difquifitions rfthis

fort, in which the beft writers are feldom precife and
fteadyinthe employment of words, it is only to

their prevailing practice that we can appeal as an au'-

thority. What the particular relations at:e, by
which thofe ideas are connefted that are fubfervii

ent to poetical imagination, I fhall not enquire at

prefent. I think they are chiefly thofe of refem-

blance and analogy. But whatever they may be,

the power of Summoning up at pleafiire the ideas fo

related^ as it is the ground-work of poetical genius,

is of fuificient importance in' the human cdnftitu-

tion to deferve an appropriated name ; andffor this
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purpofe, the word fancy would appear to be the

jnoft convenient that our language aflFords.

' Dr. Reid has fomewhere obferved, that " the part
*' of our coEtftitution on which the aflociatlon of
** ideas depends, was called, by the older Englilh
•* writers,^M/fl^ orfancy ;" an ufe of the word, we
may reoiark, which coincides, in many infiances,

with that which I propofe to make of it. It differs

from it only inthis,that thefe writers applied it to the

afibciation of ideas in .general, whereas I reft ri£t its

application to that habit of affociation, which is fub.

&rvient to poetical imagination.

According to the explanation, which has now
been given of the word Fancy, the office of this pow-
er is to coUedt materials for the Imagination ; and
therefore the latter power prefuppofes the former,

ixrhilethe former 'does not neceffarily fiippofe the

latter. A man whole habits of affociation prefent to

ium, for illuftrating or embellifhing a fubje<£l, a nuni-

bcr of refembling or of analogous ideas, we call a

man of-fancy ; but for an effort of imagination, va-

lious other ptowers are neceffary, particularly the

powers of tafle and of judgment ; without which,

we can hope to produce nothing that will be a fource

ofpleafure to others. It is the power of fancy which
fiipplies the poet with metaphorical language, and
with all the analogies which are the foundation of

Jhis allufions ; but it is the power of imagination th^t

creates the complex fcenes he defcribes, and the fic-

titious charaifters he delineates. To fancy, we ap-

ply the epithets of rich or luxuriant ; to imaginji-

don, thofe of beautiful or fublime. .^
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SECTION 11.

1 : (

Of the frindples ofajffbciation among oUr ideai.

THE fafts which I ftated in the former feftion, to

illuftrate the tendency of a perception, or of an
idea, to fuggeft ideas related to it, are fo obvious as

to be matter ofcommon remark. But the relations

which connedt all our thoughts together, and the

laws which regulate their fucceffion, were but little

attended to before the publication of Mr. Hume's
writings.

It is well known to thofe who are in the leafl: con-
verfant with the prefent ftate of metaphyficalic^

ence, that this -eminent writer has. attempted to re-

duce, all the principles of aiTociation amongour ideas

to three : Refemblance, Contiguity in time and
place, and Caufe and Efied. The attempt was great,

and worthy of his genius ; but it has been ihewn by
feveral writers fince his time,* that his enumeration
is not only incomplete, but that it is even indiilin^

fo far as it goes.

•See in particular, Lord Kaimes's Elements of Criticism, and
Dr. Gerard's Essay on Genius. See also Dr. Campbell's Fhilose-

phy of Rhetoric, vol. i. p. 197. ,

It is observed by Dr. Beattie, that something like an attempt to

enumerate the laws ofassociation is to be found in Aristotle'; whd^

in speaking of Recollection, insinuates, with his usual brevity,

that " the relations, by which we are led from one thought to^^uw

" other, in tracing out, or hunpng after" (as he calls it,) " any par-

<« ticuUur thought which does not immediately occur, are chieSy
" three ; Resemblance, Contrariety, and Contiguity."

See Dissertations, Moral and Critical, p. 9. AUo ps. 145>

The passage to which Dr. Beattie refers, is as follows

:

'Orizy Sy 'atalujufWKUit^ha, xiVti/XE^tx tud wgorefut Tiva xivt^^ut, lUs

set xmCuina, nf^' rt'f insivn tiu^f. Aio xxi TOi^^ns^Vfivanit iimiirasTts

alio Tu mv, 1) a,\l\e tmof, xjii »p' e/to'", w i»a>rid, n tb o-uvsyyt/f. Ai«
raro ymirai v' eacnutrujn,

Aristot. de Mentor, et Reminisc. voL i. p. 681. Edit. Du Vjo.
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It is not neceffary for my. prefent purpofe, that I

fliould enter into a critical examination of this part

of Mr. Hume's fyftem ; or that I ftiould attempt to

fpecify thofe principies of affociation which he* has

omitted. Indeed it does not feem to me, that the

problem admits of a fatisfadlory folution ; for there

is no poflible relation among the objefts of our

knowledge, which may not ferve to connect ;them

together in the mind ; and, therefore, although one

enumeration may be more compreTienfive than an-

other, a perfeftly complete enumeration is fcarcely

to be expedled.

Nor is it merely in confequence of the relations

among things, that our notions of them are affo;

ciated : they are frequently coupled together by

means of relations among the words which denote

them ; fuch as a fimilarity of found, 'or other cir-

cumilances ftill more trifling. The allitefation which

is fo common in poetry, and in proverbial fayings,

feems to arife, partly at leaft, from aflbciations of

ideas founded on the accidental cireumftance, of the

two words which exprefs them beginning with the

fame letter.

" But thousands die, without or this or that,

" Die ; and endow a College, or a Cat."

Pope's-Ep. to Lord Bathurst,

" Ward tried, on Poppies, and the poor, his drop,"

/ Id. Imitat. of Horace.

" Puffs, powdersy patches ; BibleSj billets doux;" >}

Rape of the Locs^

/
This indeed pleafes only on flight occafions, when it

may be fuppofed that the mind is in fome degree play-

ful, and under the influence of thofe principles of

aflbciation which commonly take place when we are

carelefs and difengaged. Every perfon muft be of-

fended with the fecond line of the following couplet,
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which forms part of a very fublime defcription of

the Divine power :

" Breathes in our soul, informs our mortal part,

" As fall,'as perfect, in a Hair as Heart."

Essay on Man, Ep. i.

'

. . f

To thefe obfervations, it may be added,that things

lyhich have no known relation to each other are of-

ten aflbciated, in confequence of their producing
fimilar effects on the mind. Some of the finpft po-

etical allufions are founded -on this principle ; and
occordingly,if the reader is not poffefled of fenfibility

CQngeni^l to that of the poet, he will be apt to over«.

Ippk their meaning, or to cenfure them as abfurd.

To fuch a critic it would not be eafy to vindicate the

beauty of the-£ollowing ftanza, in an Ode addreffed

t9 a i,adj' by the Author of tke Sea/ens*

Qh thou, whose tender, seripas eye
,

Expf*s?ive8pes,ks the soul I love ;
' "^ '*'

'

'

j

The gentle azure ofthe sky, '
.f-i'VtKUi'

The pensive shadows of the grove.

I have already faid, that the view of the fnbjeft

which I propofe to take, does iipt require a complete
fnumeration of our principles of affociation. There
is, howeyer, an important diftinction among them,
to which 1 ftiall have occafion freqiieptly to refer ;

and which, as far as I know, ha§ not hitherto, attra4)r!

ed the notice of philofophers. The relations up-

on which fome of them are founded, are pe^rfeftly

obvious to the mind ; thofe which are the founda-

tion of others, are difcovered only in confequence pf
particular efforts of attention. Of the former kind,

are the relations of Refemblance and Analogy, pf
Contrariety, of Vicinity in time and place, and thofe

which arise from accidental coincidences in the found
of different words. Thefe, in gener^\, cpnijed our
thoughts together, when they are fuffered to take

I I
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their natural courfe, and when we are cdnfcious of"

fittle or no adive exertion. Of the latter kind, are

the relations of Caufe and" Effect, of Means and End,,

of Premifes and Concluiion ; and thofe others,which

regulate the train, pf thought in the mind of the phi-

lofopher, when he is engaged in a particular invefti-

gatioui

It is owing to this diftindtion;, that tranfitions#

which' would be highly o^enfive in philofophical

writings, are the moft pleafing of any in poetry. In

the former fpecies of compofition, we expedl to fee'

an a.uthor lay down a diftiiTct plan or method, and ob-
ferve it rigoroufly ; without allowing himfelf to ram-
ble into digreffions, fuggefted by the accidental ideas

or expreffions which may occur to him in his prog-
refs* In that ftate of mind in which poetry is read,

fuch digreffions are not only agre'eaUe, but neceffary

totheeffedl; and an arrangement founded on the
fpontaneous and feemingly cafual order of our
thoughts, pleafes more than one fuggpfted by an ac-

curate analyfis of the fubjedt.

How abfurd would the long digreffion in praife

of Induftl-y, in Thompfori's Autumn, appear, if it

occurred in a profeeflay T-^a digreffion, however;
which, in that beautiful poemj arifes naturally and'

iafenfibly from the view of a luxuriant harveft ; and
which as naturally leads the Poet back to the points

where his excurfion began :

All is the gift of Industry ; whate'er

Exalts, embellisihes, and renders life

iDelightfuI. Pensive Winter, cheer'd by him.
Sits- at the social iire, and happy hears

Th' excluded tempest idly rave along

;

His harden'd fingers deck the gaudySpring ;

Without him Suainier were an arid waste
;

Korto th' Autumnal months.cofild thus transmit '

Those full, mature, immeasurable stores,

That waving round, reCal my wand'ring Song,
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In Go|ldfmitI\*s Trj^veller, the tranfi^jpns are mst-

aged with confummate skill ; and yet, hgw di^er-

erit from that logical methpd which would be iuited

to a philofophical difcourfe on the ftate of fociety in

the di£Perent parts of Europe ! Socnejofthe .fineft are

fuggefted by the affociating principle of Contraft.

Thus, after defcribing the eiflFeminate and debafed

Romans, the Poet proceeds to the Swifs^-

My soul, turn from them—turn we to surwy
Where rougher climes a nobler race (fisplay.

And, after painting fome defeds in the manners of

this gallant but unrefined people, his thoughts are

ledlothofe ofthe French :

To kinder skies, where gentler manners reign,

I turn—and France displays her bright domain.

The tranfifion which occurs in the following lines,

Teems to be fuggefted by the accidental mention of
a word ; and is certainly one of the happieft in our
"language.

Heavens ! how unlike their Belgio Sires of oH J

Rough, poor, content, ungovernably bold ;

War in each breast, and freedom on each brow,
How much unlike the Sons of Britain now !

—^Fired at the sound, my Genius spreads her wing.
And flies, where Britain courts the western spring.

Numberlefsrilluftrations ofthe fame feihark might
-be coWefted from the ancient Poets, .more particu-

Jarly from the Georgies of Virgil, wliere the fingu-

lar felicity of,the tranfitions has attracted the notice

even of thofe!, who have.been theleaft difpofed to in-

dulge themfelves in philofophic^ refinements con-
cerning the principles of Cmticifm. 4 celebrated
inftance of this kind occurs in the- end of the firfl:

Book ;—the confideration of the weather and of its

common prognbftics leading the fancy, in the irft
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place, to thofe more extraordinary phenomena
which, according to the fupefftitious Jaelief of the

vulgar, are the forerunners of political Revolutions
;

ind, afterwards, to the death of Caefar, and the bat-

tles of Pharfalia and Philippi. The manner in which

the Poet returns to his original fubjeft, difplays that

exquifite art which is to be derived only from the

diligent and enlightened ftudy of nature.

Scilicet et tempus veniet, cum finibus illls

Agricola, incurva lerram inolitus aratro,

£xesa inveniet scabra rubigine pila ;

Aut gravibus rastris galeas puUabit inanes,

(^randiaque eiFossis mirabitur ossa sepulchris.

The facility with which ideas are aflbciated in the

mind, is very different in different individuals : a

circumftance which, as I fliall afterwards fliew, lays

the foundation of remarkable varieties among men,
ijoth in refpeft of genius and of chara^er. I am
ificlined, too, to think that, in the other fex (proba-

bly in confequence of early education) ideas are more
eafily affociated together, than in the minds ofmen.
Hence the livelinefs of their fancy, and the fuperi-

ority they poffefs in epiftolary writing, and in thofe

kinds of poetry, in which the principal recommenda^
tions are, eafe of thought and expreilion. Hence,

too, the facility with which they contraft or lofe

habits, and accommodate their minds to new fitua-

tioiis ; and, I may add, the difpofition they have to

that fpecies of fuperftition which is founded on acci-

dental combinations of circumftances. The influ-,

fence which this facility of affociation has on the pow-
er of Tafte, fliall be afterwards confidered.
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SECTION III.

Of the Power which the Mind has over the Train of its

Thoughts.

BY means of the Affociation of Ideas, a conftant

current of thoughts, if I may ufe the expreflion, is

made to pafs through the mind while we are awake.
Sometimes the current is interrupted, and the

thoughts diverted into a new channel^ in confe-

quence of the ideas fuggefted by other men, or of
the objefts of perception with which we are fur-

rounded. So completely, however, js' the mind in

this particular fubjedi^d to phyfical laws, that it has

been juftly obferved,* we cannot, by an effort of our
will, call Up any one thought ; and that the train of
our ideas depends on caufeis which operate in a man-
ner inexplicable by us.

This obfervation, although it has been cenfured

as paradoxical, is almoft felf-evident ; for, to call up
a particular thought, fuppofes it to be already in the

inind. As I IhaH have frequent occafion, however,
to refer to the obfervation afterwards, I fliall endea-

vor to obviate the only objeftion which, I think, can

reafdn&bly be urged againft it ; and which is found-

ed on that operation of the mind, which is common-
ly called recolleftion or intentional memory.

It is evident, that, before we attempt to recolleiS:

the particular circumflances of any event, that event
in general muft have been an object of, our attentioiV.

"We remember the outlines of the ftory, but cannot
at fii^ give a complete account of it. If wevpifli to

recal thefe circumftar.ces, there are only two ways in

which we can proceed. We muft either forin dif-

r '

* By Lord Kaimes, and others.
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ferent fuppoiitions, and then confider which of fhefe

tallies beft with the other circumftances of the event-;

or, by revolving in flur nvind the circutnftdnces we
remember, we muft endeavor to excite the recoUec*

tion of the other circumftances aflbciated with them.

The firft of thefe proceffeS is, properly '(peaking, an
inference of reafon, and plainly furniflies no excep-

tion to the doftrine already delivered. We have an

inftance of the other rpode of recollection, when we
are at a lofs for the beginning of a fentence in recit-

ing a compofition that we do not perfe^EHy remem-
ber ; in which cafe we naturally repeat over, two or

*hree times, the concludihg words of the preceding

fentence, in order to call up the other words which
jifed to be connefted with them in the HiemoTy. In

this inftance, it is evident, that the circumftances we
defire to retnember, are not recalled to the mind in

Immediate confequence of an exertion of volition,

but are fiiggefted by fome other circumftances with
which they are connedled, independently of our willj

>by the laws of our conftitution.

Notwithftandirig, however, the immediate depen-

^Jence of the train of our thoughts on the laws of

affociation, it muft not be imagined that the will pot
fefles no influence over it. This influence, indeed,

is not exercifed direftly and immediately, as we are

ap£ to fuppofe, on a fuperficial view of the fubjeft

:

hut it as, neverthelefs, very exteniive in its efiedte;

and the different degrees in which it is .poffefled by
different individuals, conftitute fome of the moft

ftriking inequalities amojig mfen, in point of intellec-

tual capacity.

Of the powers which the mind poflefleS over the

train of its thoughts, the moft obvious is its power
*of fingling out any one of them at pleafure ; of de-

taining it ; and of making it a particular objeQ? of
attention. By doing fo, we not only flop the fijc-

reflion that would otherwife take place j but in con-
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feq^u'ence of our bringing to view the lefs obvious re-

lations among our ideas, we frequently divert th&
current of our thoughts into a new channel. If, fop

example, whenl am indolent and rnaftive, the name
of Sir Kaac Newton accidentally occur to me, it will

pei-haps fuggeft, one after another, the names of

fome other eminent mathematicians and aftrono-

mers, or offome of his illuflrious contemporaries and
friends : and a number of them may pals in review

before me, without engaging my curiofity in any
eonfiderable degree. ' In a different ftate of mind,
the name of Newton will lead my thoughts to the

principal incidents of his life, and the more flriking

features of his character : or, if my mind be ardent

asad vigorous, will lead my attentipn to the fublime

-difcoveries he made 5 and gradually engage me in

:
fome philofophical inveftigation. To every objeft,

there are others which bear obvious and ftriking re-

btions ; and others, alfo, whofe relation to it does

not readily occur to us, unlefs we dwell upon it for

fome time, and place it before us in different points

of view.

But the principal power we p(5S(refs over the train

of our ideas, is founded on the influence which our
habits of thinking have on the laws of Affociation

j

an influence which is fo' great, that we may often

form a pretty flirewd judgment concerning a man's

prevailing turn of thought, from the tranlitions he
makes iji con-verfation or in writing. It is well known,
too, that by means of habit, a particular affociiting

principle may be fl:rengthened to fuch a degree, as

to give us a command of all the different ideas in

our mind, which have a certain relation to each oth-

er ; fo. that when any one. of the clafs occurs to. us
we baye almoft a certainty that it will fuggeft the

refl. What, confidence in his own powers muft a
Ipeaker poflafe, when he rifes without premeditation,

m a popular aflembly, to amufe his audience with a
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lively or an humorous fpeech { Sucji a confidence, it

is evident, can only arife from a long experience of

the flrength of particular affociating principles.

To how great a degree this part of our conftitU-

tion may be influenced by habit, appears from fa<a:S

which are familiar to every one, A man who has an

ambition to become a punfter, feldom or never fails

in the attainment of his objed ; that is, he feldom or

never fails in acquiring a powerwhich other men liaye

notjoffummoningupjOna particular occafion, a num-
ber of words different from each other in meaning, &
refembling each other, more o^Jefs, in found. I am
inclined to think that even genuine wit is a habit ac-

quired in a iimilar way ; and that, although fome
individuals.may, from natural (;onftitution, be mor@
fitted thaqtpthers to acquire this habit ; it is found*

ed in every cafe on a peculiarly flfong affociatiori

among certain claffes of our ideas, which gives the

perfon who poffeffes it, a command over" thofe ideas

whieb is denjed to ordinary men. But there is no
inftance in which the effect of habits of afToeiaition is

more remarkable, than in thofe men who poffefs a

facility of rhymingv That a man fhould be able t6

exprefs his thoughts perfpicuoufly and elegantly, un-
der the reftraints which rhyme impofes, would ap-

pear to be incredible, if we did not know it to be
fact. Such a power implies a wonderful command
both of ideas and of expreffons ; aiid yet daily expe^
rie^ce fliews, that'it may be gained with very little

praftice. Pope tells us with xefped to.himfelf, thait

he could exprefs himself not only more concifel^
but more eafily, in rhyme than in profe.*

"!.

* ," When hatit is oace gained, nothing so easy as pracii(;%

."Cicero writes, that Antipater the Sidoriian coiild poiir forth
'*' hexameters extempore; and that, whenever he chose lo \?er^vl
" words follaw«d him Of course. We may add to Antipater, tie
" antientrhapsiodistsof l^eGre^s,and.the modern imptiovisajwi
" of the Italians." l^fsis'^ Pkl, /nq, 1^9, uo.
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. .Nor is it only in thefe trifling accompliQimcnts

that we may trace the influence of habits of aflbcia-

tion. In every indance of invention, either in the

fine arts, in th& mechanical arts, or in the fciences,

there is fome new idea, or fonte new combination
of ideas, brought to light by the inventor- Thi^,

undoubtedly, may often happen in a way which he
is unable to explain ; that is, his invention amy be
fuggeiled to him by fome lucky thought, the origin

of which he Is unable to^ trace. But when a man
poflefles an habitual fertility of -invention in any par-

ticular art or fcience, and can rely, with confidence,

00 his inventive powers, whenever he is called upon
to exert. them, he muft havtf acquired, by previous

habits of iludy, a command over certain clafles of
his ideas, .which enables him, at pleafure^ to bring

them under his review. The illuftration of theiis

fubjeds may throw light on foi^tie procefles of the

mind, which are not in general' well underftood :

and I, fliall, accordingly, in the following Seclion, of-

fer a; few hints with refpeft to thofe habits of aflb-

ciation which are the foundation of wit ;. of the

power of rhyming ; of poetical fancy j and of in-

vention in matters of Icience.

SECTION IV.

Dluftrations ofthe Do^rine/iate(iin thepreceding S.e3ion.

I. Of Wit.

ce

ACCORDING to Locke, Wit confifts " in the

afibmblage of ideas ; a»nd putting thofe together

with- quicknefs and variety, wherein can be found
"any refemblance or congruity."* I would add to

* Essay on Human Understanding, book u. chap. \J

.

Kk
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this definition, (ratheir bSyr way of explanatioit thiti

aniendment,) ithat Wit implies a pflweir of Calling up
at pleafare the ideas which tt combines : and I am
incKrved ta believe, that the entertairnBent which it

gives to the hearer, is founded, i:n a coftfiderable de-

gree, on his forfttrfe, at the command which, the man
of wit has acquired ovep a part of theconftitytion,

V'hich is foliW-le fubje^ tO'the will.

That the effedt of wit depends partly, at leaft, on
fher ciycawiftance now mentioned, appears evidently

feom this, that we are more pjeifed with a bon mot,

which occurs iisv convedation, than with one in print y

and that we never fail ta receive difguft firom wil?,

when we f^fpe^' it to be premeditated. Th« plea-

ftire, too, we receive from wit, is heightened, when
the original idea is ftarted by one perfon, and the re-

la^ted idea by another. Dr* Campbell has remarked,

that '^ a witty repartee is infinitely more pleaiing^

•^ than a wifty attasck 5 and that an alluiion will ap-
*' pear excellent when throiwnout extempore in con-
' verfetiony which would be deemed execrable in

" print." In all thefe cafes-, the wit cOnfidered -aWo?

hwety- is the fame. The relations which are difcov-

ered between the compared ideas are equally new r

and yet, as foon as we fufpecl that the wit was pre-

meditated, the pleafure we receive from it is infinite-

ly diniinifhed. Inftanfces indeed may be mentioned,

in which \pe are pleal^ed witli contemplating an un-

eXpeiEled relation between ideas, without any refer-

ence to the habits of aflbciation in thg^ mind of the

perfon who difcover^ lit* - Abomhot produced at

the game of crofs-purpofes, would not fail to create

^bEjifufeiiK^ti i but' in imh cafes, c^r pleafure feems
chiefly to avtfe f»43iiB<^the^p^Ke.we feel at fo extra-

fffdin^ry a coinci^eece l^etween a queftion and. an
aaifwer cojisi-ng frortupSrfons who had no direcfecom-

munication with each other.
' Of the effect added ta wit by the prcaraptitude
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«At1i which its^teiBlMR»ti<jKjs are formed. Fuller ap-

pears to have had a very juft idea, from what he hji^

Recorded of the facial hours of our two great Ex>g-

Kfli Dramatiftg. *' Johafon 's parts were not fo rea-

" dy to run of themfelves, asable to anfwer the fpur

;

*' fo that it may be trtily, faid of him, that he had am
•' elaborate wit, wrought out by his owa induilry.-*iar

** Many were the wit-combats between him and
*' Shakespeare, which two I beheld like a Spanifh
*' great galleon, and an EngUdih man of war^ John-
" fon (like the former) was built far higher in leayn-
*' ing ; folid, but.flow in his perforniances. Shske*
*^ fpeare, with the Englifli man of war, lefief in bulk,
•*' but lighter in failing, could turn with ail tides, tack
*' about and take advantage of all windg, by tlie

*' quidsni^ <rf has wit and invention."^., ,,^1;

I before obferved, that the pleafure We receiwe

from wit is incteafed, when the two ideas between
which the relation is difcovered, are fuggufted by-

different perfons. In the cafe of a bon mot occur-

ring in converfation, the reafon of this is abundant-
ly obvious ; becaUfe, when the related ideas afe

^Uggefled by different perfons, we have a proof that

the wit was not premeditated. But even in a writ-

ten compofition , we are much more deli:ghted

when the fiibje<9: was furniflied to the author by an-

other perfon, than when lie chufes the topic on whieh
he is to difplay his wit. How much would thepieii-

ifiire we receive from the Key to tht Lock be diminifli-

ed, if we fufpefted that the author had the key^n
view when he wrote that pbetn % and that he intro-

duced fome exjffeffions, in order to furnifh a fubj^cl

for the wit of the commentator- ?' How totally woudd
it deftroy the pleafure we receive frotna p*H^y-^n
51 poeni, if we fufpefted that both were 'pfSd^jwtkAis

bf the fame author ? The truth feems to be, that

*HiatQry«f.tlie WortUJesof EnglftiidU London, .1 eas.
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when both the related ideas are fuggefted by the.

fame perfon, we have not a very fatisfaftory proof,

of any thing uncommon in the intelleftual habits o1^

the author. We may fufpedl thatt both ideas occur-

red to him at the fame time ; and we know that in

the dulleft sad moft phlegmatic minds, fuch extra-

ordinary affociations will fome times take place.

But when the lubjeft of the wit is furniflied by one
perfoti, arid the wit fuggefted by another, we have a

proof, not only that the author's mind abounds with
fuch Angular affociations, but that he has his wit per-

fedtly at command.
As an additional confirmation of thefe obferva-

tions, we may remark, that the more an author is

limited by his fubjedt, the more we are pleafed with
his wit. And, therefore, the effeft of wit does not

arife folely from the unexpeftfd relations which it

prefents to the, mind, but arifes, in part, from the

furprife it excites at thofe intelle<^ual habits which
give it birth. It is evident, that the more the au-

thor is circumfcribed in the choice of his materials,

the greater muft be the command which he has ac-

quired over thofe affociating principles on which wit

depends, and of confequence, according to the fore-

going doftrine, the greater muft be the furprife and
the pleafure which his wit produces. In Addifon's

ceiebrated verfes to Sir Godfrey Kneller on his pi€t>-

ure of George the Firft, in which he compares the

painter to Phidias, and the fubjeds of his pencil to

the Grecian Deities, the range of the Poet's wit was
neceffarily confined within very narrow bounds^ and
what principally delights us in that performance is,

the lurprifing eafe and felicity with which he runs
the parallel between the Englifh hiftory and the
Greek mythology. Of all the allufions which the

,
following paffage contains, there is not one, taken
fingly, of very extraordinary merit ; and yet the ef-

fe^ of the whole is uncommonly great,from the fin-
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gj^r power of combination, which fo biig and fo

fflfEcTllt an exertion difcovers. '
'

" Wise Phidias tKus, his skill to pfove,
" Thro' many a,god advaiiced to Jove,

" And-taught the polish'd rooks to shine
•' Witlj airs and lineaments divine,.

^' Till Greece amaz'd and half afraid,

" Th' assennbled Deities survey'd.

" Great Pan, who wont to chase the fair,

" And lov'd the spraading oak, was there

;

.
" Old Saturn, too, with up-cast eyes,

" Beheld his abdicated skies ;

" And nnighty Mars for war renovvn'd,

" In adani'antine armour frowlin'd ;

"By hina the childless Goddess rose,

" Minerva, studious to compos^
,^ Her twisted threads ; the vvjeb she strong,
" And o'er a loom of marble hiuig ;

" Thetis, the troubled ocean's queen,
" Match'd with a mortal next was seeih,

'' Reclin ng on a funeral urn,
I

" Her short-liv'd darling son ^ mourn

;

" The last was he whose thutider slew
*' The Titan race, a rebel crew,
" That from a hundred hills a ly'd,

" In impious leajgue their King defy'd."

According to the view whic^I have given of the

nature of Wit, the pleafure w^ derive from that af-

femblage ofideas which it prefents,is greatly height-

ened and enlivened by our fiirprife at the command
difplayed over a part of the conftitution, which, in

our own cafii^ we find to be fo
j

Utile fubjedl to the

will. We confider Wit as a 'forjt of feat or trick of

intelledual dexterity, analogous, in fome refpefts, to

the extraordinary performances ofjugglersand rope-

dancers ; and. in both cafes, the pleafure we receive

from the exhibition, is explicable in part, (I, by no
iDieans, fay entirelyJ on the fame principles.

If thefe remarks be juft^ it feems to follow as a con-

&queDce, that thofe men who are moft deficient io
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the power of prompt combinatioA,wiIll3e moft p«igfn*

antly affeded by it, when exerted at the will of an-

other : and therefore, the charge of jealoufy and en-

vy brought againfl: rival Wits, when difpofed to

look grai/'e at eath other's jefts, may perhaps be ob-

viatedin a ^ay Ms injurious to their charafters.

The fame remarks fuggeft a limitation, or rather

an explanation, of an affertion ofLord Chefterfield's

that " genuine wit never made any man l^ugh
" fince the creation of the world." The obfervla*.

tion, I believe, to be juft, If by genuine wit, we
mean wit wholly divefled of every mixture of hum-
or : and ifby laughter we mean, that convulQve and
noify agitation which is excited by the ludicrous.-^

But there is unqueflionably zfmile appropriated to

theflafhes of wit ;—a fmile of furprife and wonder';
—not altogether unlike the eflFed produce^ on the

mind and the countenance, by a feat of legerdemain
when executed with uniponmian fuccefs,

II. OfRhyme.

The pleafur6 we receive from rhyme, feems alfo

to arife, partly, from, our furprife at the cammand
which the Poet muft have acquired over the train

^ his ideas, in order to be able to exprefe himfelf

withselegance, and the appearance of eafe, under the

reftraint which rhyme impofes. In witty or in hir-

morous performances, this furprife fervefs to enliven

that wWch the wit or the humor produces, and
Tenders its efefts more fenfible. How flat do the

livelieft and moft ludicrous thoughts appear in blank

verfe ? And how wonderfully is tlie wit of Pope
heightened, by the eafy and happy rhymes in which
it is exprefifed ?

It muft not, however; be imagined, either in <tbe

tafeof wit or of rhyme,that the pleafure arifesfolely

from our.furprife at the uncommon habits of affod-
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aj^ipn which the; iuthor dHcovers. '' In the former
<afe, there miift be prefentfed' to the lili.hd, an unex-

peded analogy or relation, between difi'erent id«a.3 ;

and perhaps other circumftancesmiiit'cbrtcur to ren-

der the witperfeft. If thecombiltatic^ha^s^nbpthi

er merit than that of bringing togdfhei* two ideas

^hich never met before, we may fife f&rptifed at its

oddity, but we do hot confider it is a p^ofof wit.

On the contrary, the want of aiiy. arfiSfe^ or rela-

tion between the combined ideas, lejitil%s io fufpeft,

that the ofie did not fiiggeft the otH^H '.^ih tonfe-

quence of any habits df affociatiod ;'tni;t that the

twp were brought together by'fttid';^, or t>y mere
aeckient. AH that I affirm is, that whdn the analo-

gy or relation is pleaiing in itfelf, our pleafure i&

heightened by our furptife at the author's habits of
aflbciation when compared With oiir oWUi In the

cafe of Rhyme, too, there is undoubtedly a certain

degree of pleafute arifing from the recurrence of

the same found. We frequently obferve children

amufe themfeives with repeating oV6f fingle words
which rhyme together : and the lower people, Who
derive little pleafure from poetry, excepting info*

far as it affedis the ear, are fo pleafed with the echo

of the rhymes, that when they read verfes..where ic

is not perfed, they are apt to fupply the Poet's i^-
•feftsy by violating the, common; rules of pronunci^;^

tion. This pleafure, however, is heightened by
our admiration of the thiraculous powers which rhdf

poet muft have acquired over the train bf his id^asi

auid over all the vajipus modes of expreffion which
the language affords, in order to convey inftrudiop

and entertainment, without tranfgreffing the efttib-

lilhed laws of regular verfification. In fome of the

lower kinds of poetry ; for example, in acroftics,

and in the lines which are adapted to bouts rimSs, the

merit li^^ entirely in this command of; thought and
expreffion; or, in other words,ma command ot
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ideas founded on extraordinary habits 'o£ ajOTpcjajtipji*

Even forne authors of
^
a fuperior plafs, occaGonally

fhew aii inclination to difplay their knack at rhym-
ing, by introducing, at the end of the firft line of a

couplet, fome word to which the language hardly af^

fords a ; correfpqnding found. Swift, in his more
trifling p^ece^-t ai^ounds with inftances of this ; and
in Hudibra;^ jviy;ri:the author ufes his double and
trippk rhyqaji^, many couplets have no merit whatr

ever but whaj.^arifes from difficulty of execution. *

The pleafture-jWe: receive from rhyme in ferious

compofitions, arifes from a combination of different

circumflances which my prefent fubjeft does not

lead me to inveftigate particularly.* I am perfuad-

ed, hovrever, that it ajrifes, in part, from our fur-

prife at the Poet's habits of affpciation, which enabje

htm tp convpy his thoughts with eafe and beauty^

nqtwithflanding the narrow limits within whiclv his

choice of exprempn is cojijSned. Pn,e proof of thi«

is, that if there appear any, mark of conflraint, eith*

erinthe ideas or in the exprefEon, our pleafure is

proportionally diminifhed. The thoughts muft
feem to fuggefl each other, and the rhypies to be only

an accidental circumftance. The fame remark may

* In E^legSac pofltry,,^h,e recurrence of tliesame sound, and, thf

uriiforroity in the' sfrncturc oTthe versification which' this reces-

sarily occasions, are pfculiarly suited 'to the inactivity of the mind,

and to the slow and equable succession of its, ideas, when under

theinfluence of tender or melancholy passions ; and, accordingly,

in such cases, even the Latin poets, though the genius of their

language be very ill fitted for composition's in rhyme, occasionally

indulge themselves in something very nearly approaching to it.

'

" Memnonasi mater, niater plorayit Achill^m,

" Et tangent magnas tristia f^t% P,?as ;

" Flebilis indignos Elegeia solve capillos,

" Ah nimis ex vero nuno trbi nomen erit."

Many other instances ofthe same kind might be]^roduced from tht

Elegiac verses of Qrid and Tibullas.
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fee made on the meafiire of the verfe. When in its

greateft perfedion, it does not appear to be the re-

fult of labor, but to be didated by nature, or

prompted by infpiration. In Pope's beft verfea, the

idea is expreffed with as little inverfion of ftyle, and
.with as much concifenefs, precilion, and propriety,

as the author could have attained, had he been writ-

ing profe : w:ithout any apparent exertion on his

part, the words feem fpontaneoufly to arrange

themfelves in the moft mufical numbers.

" While still a child, nor yet a fool to fame,
" I Usp'd in nuoibers, for the numbers came." _,

This facility of verfification, it is true, ,may be, and
probably is, in moft cafes, only apparent : and it

is reafonable to think, that in the moll perfed poej:-

icial produdtions, not only the choice of words, but
the choice of ideas, is influenced by the rhymes.—
In a profe compofition, the author holds on in a di-

re£lcourfe, according to the plan he h^s previoufly

forniied ; but in a poem, the rhymes which occur-

to him are perpetually diverting him to the right

hand or to the left, by fikjgefting ideas which do
not naturally rife out of his fubjedi:. This, I pre-

fume, is Butler's meaning in the following couplet ;

" R,byiAes the rudder are of verses

""With which, like ships, they steer their courses."

But although this may be the cafe in fad, the Poet

muft employ ail his art to conceal it : infomuch that,

if he finds himfelf under the neceffity to introduce,on

account^of the rhymes, a fuperfluous idea, or an

awkward expreffion, he muft place it in the firft

line of the couplet, and not in the fecond ; tor the

reader, natiiradly prefuming that the lines were cora^

pofed in the order in which the author arranged

L J.
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them, IS more apt to fufpect the feeorwl line to be ac-r

commodated to the firft, than the firft to the fecond.

And this flight artifice is, in general, fufficiftnt to

impofe on that degree of attention with which poe-

try is read. Who can doabt that, in the fojlowr-

ing lines. Pope wrote the firft for the fake of t&e

fecond ?
.

" A wit's a feather, and a chief a rod ;

« An honest man's the noblest werk of God." ?

Were the firft of thefe lines, or a line equally un-

meaning, placed laft, the couplet would have ap-

peared execrable to a perfon of the moft moderate
tafte.

It affords a ftrong confirmatiofi &£ the foregoing

obfervations, that the Poets of fotne nations have de-

lighted in the practice of alliteration, as ^Vell as of

rayriie, and have even cOnfidllred it as an effential

circum'flance in verfification. Dr. Beattie obferves,

that " fome antient Englifh poems are more diftin-

" gui'flied by' alliteration, than by any othet poetical
" contrivance. In the works of Langland, even
" when no regard is had to rhyme, and but little to
" a rude fort of anapefiic meafure, it feems to have
" been a rule, that three words, at leaft, of each line

" ihould begin with the fame letter." A late author

informs us, that, in the Icelandic poetry, alliteration

is cpnfidered as a circumftance no lefs effential than

ihyme.* He mentions alfo ieveral other reftraints,

which muft add wonderfully to the difficulty of ver-

fificatioh ; and which appear to us to be perfedlly

, *« fi)^ Icelandic poetfy requires two things ; viz. words with
" the same initial letters, and words of the sanne sound. Jt was
" {divided into stanztts, each of jybich consisted of four couplets ;

" and each of these couplets was again composed of two hemis-
" ticks, of which every one contained six' s/Kables ; and it was
" hcA allowed to augment this nnrriber, except in cases of tfie

"greatest aeceasity;" geeVAM Troil's Letters en Ifehuid, p. 208.
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arbitrary and capricious. If that really be the cafe,

the whole pleafure of the reader or hearer arifes

from his furprife at the facility of the Poet's compo-

fition under thefe complicated reftraints ; that is,

from his furprife at the command which the Poet has

acquired over his thoughts and expreffions. In our

rhyme, I acknowledge, that the coinddfence of found

is agreeable in itfelf ; and only affirm, that the plea-

fure which the ear receives from it, is heightened by
the other confideration.

III. Of Poetical fancp

There is another habit of affociatioft, which, in

fome men, is very remarkable ; that which is the

foundation of Poetical Fancy : a talent which agrees

with Wit in fome circumljance^, but which differ?

from it effentially ifljpthers.

The pleafure we receive from Wit, agrees in one
particular with the pleafure which arifes from poet-

ical allufions ; that in both cafes we are pjeafed with

CdHtemplating an artalogy betwfeeij two different

subjects. But they differ in this, that the man of

Wit has no other aim than to combine analogous

ideas j* whereas no allufion can, with propriety,

have a place in ferious poetry, unlefs it either illuf-

trate or adorn the principal fubject. If it has both,

thefe recommendations, tlije allufion is perfeft. If

it has neither, as is oftep ihe cafe with the allufions

of Cowley and of Young, the Fancy of the Poet de-

generates into Wit.

If the obfervations be well-founded, they fuggeft

a rule with refpe^ to poetical allufions, which has

not always been fufficiently attended tp. It frequent-

ly happens, that two fubjeds bearm analogy to each

*I speat here of pure and unipix^d wit, and jijot pf wit, Woid^d,

as it is miijst gomnoo^ily, with some dtigtfe »f hiimor. -
"
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Other In more re^efts tham one ; and where fuch

can be found, they undoubtedly furnifh the moft
favorable of all occafions for the difplay of Wit.—
But in ferious poetry, I am inclined to think, that

however ftriking thefe analogies mly he ; and al-

though each of them might, with propriety, be

made the foundation of a feparate allufion ; it is im-

proper, in the courfe of the fame alluGon, to include

more than one of them j as, by doing ib, an author

difcovers an afFeftation of Wit, or a defire of tracing

analogies, inftead of illufbrating or adorning the fub-

jeft of his compofition.

I formerly defined Fancy to be a power of affoci-

ating ideas according to relations of referoblance and
analogy. This definition will probably be thought
too general ; and to approach too near to that given

of Wit. In order to difcover the neceffary limita-

tions,'we fliall confider what l|te circumftances are,

which pleafe us in poetical allin^ns. As thefe allu-

fions are fuggefted by Fancy, and are the moft ftrik-

ing inftances in which it difplays itfelf, the received

rules of Critics with refped to them, may throvr

fome light on the mental power which gives them
birth. -

1. An allufion pleafes, by illuftrating a fubjift

comparatively obfcure. Hence, I apprehend, it will

be found, that allufions from the intelledlual world
to the material, are more pleafing, than from the
material world to t|ie intelleftual. Malbn, in his

Ode to Memory, compares the influence of that fac-

ulty over our ideas, to the authority of a general

over his troops

:

•' thou, whose sway
" The thron'g'd ideal hosts obey ;

" Who bidst their ranks now vanish, now appear,
" riame in the van, or darken in the rear."

Would the allufion bave been equally pleafing, from
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a general marfhalling his foldiers, to Memory and-
the fucceflion of ideas ?

The effect of a literal and fpiritlefs tranflation of a

work of genius, has been compared to that of the

figures which we fee, when we look at the wrong
fide of a beautiful piece of tapeftry. The allufion is

ingenious and hajipy ; but the pleafure which we
receive from it arifes, not merely from the analogy
which it prefents to us, but ftom .th?. iiiuftration

which it affords of the author's id^a. Noone, fure-

ly, in fpeaking of a piece of tapeftry, would think

of comparing the difference between its fides, to

that between an original compofition and a literal

trsoflatioii

!

-

Xicero, and after him Mr. Locke, in illuftrating

the difficulty of attending to the fubjefts of our con-

fcioufnefsj hive compared the mind to the Eye,
wljich fees every otiJHaround it, but is invifible to

Jtftlf. To have coiiPffed the Eye, in this refped,

to the Mind, would have been abl'urd.

Mr. Pope's compari'fon of the progrefs of youth-
ful curiofity, in the purfuits of fcience, to that of a

traveller among the4lps> has been much, and juftly,

admired. How would the beauty of the allufion

have been dirtiiaiflied, if the Alps had furpiflied the
original fubjedl, and not the illuftration !

But although this rule holds, in general, I ac-

knowledgej that inftances may be prodiy ed, from
our moft Celebrated poetical performances, of allu-

fions from material obje6J:s, both to the intelleftual

and the moral worlds. Thefe, however, are com-
patatively few in number, and are not to be found
in defcriptive or in dida<Stic works* ; but in compo-
fitions written under the influence of fome particu-

lar paffibn, or which are meant to exprefs fome pe-

culiarity in the niind of the author. Thus, a melan-

choly man, who has met with many misfortunes in

lifCj will be apt to moraUze on every phyfical event.
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and every appearance of nature ; becaufe ^s atten-

tion dwells more habitually on human life and cour

duct, than on the material obje<as around him. 1 his

is the cafe with the banifhed Duke, in Shakefpeare's

j^j you like it, who, in the language of that Poet,

" Finds tongues in tre^s, bpoks ir? running brooks,

" Sermons in stqnes, and gpod in every thing."

But this is plainly a diftempered ftate of the mind
;

and the allufions pleafe, not fo much by the analo-

gies they prefent, as by the picture they give of the

character of the perfon to whom they have oc-

curred.

2. An allufion pleafes, by prefenting a new and
beautiful image to the mind. The analogy or the

refemblance between this image and the princfpal

fubjed, is agreeable of itfelf,^and is indeed neceflar^

'to furnilh an a|)blogy for tHB|ranfition which the

writer makes ; but the pleafu^^wonderfully height-

ened, when the new image thus prefented is a beau-

tiful one. The following allufion, in one of Mr.
Home's tragedies, appears to me to unite almpil

evejry excellence

:

" Hope and fear, alternate, sway'd his breast;
" Like light and shade upon a waving field,

<' Coursing each other, yihsn the flying clpud^
" Now hide, and now teveal, tlie Sun."

Here the analogy is remarkably perfect ; not on-
ly between light and hope, and betvs'qeji darkneifg

and fear ; but between the rapid fucceilion of lig^
and fhade, and the momentary in^i^e^ces of thejli^

pppofite emotions : and, at the fame time, the .ney
itnage which is prefented to us, is one of the mo^,
begiutiful and finking in nature.

Jhe foregoing oWervatioiisivgi^ '4 reafon .wfcy
the princjm^ fiores of. Fancy are commoiily f^ppg^
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to be borrowed from the material world. "Wit has

a more extenfive province, and delights to make new
combinations, whatever be the nature of the com-
pared ideas : but the favorite excurfions of Fancy,

are from intellecluai and moral fubje^s to the ap-

pearances with which our fenfes are converfant.

The truth is, that fuch allufions pleafe more than any
others in poetry. According to this limited idea of

Fancy, it prefuppofes, where it ispoffeffed in an emi.^

nent degree, an extenfive obfervation of natural ob^

je(3:s, and a mind fufceptible of ftjcpng impreffions

from them. It is thus only that a ftock of images can

be acquired ; and that thefe images will be ready to

prefent themfelves, whenever any analogous fubje£t

occurs. And hence probably it is, that poetical genius

is alnioft always united with an exquifite fenfibility to

the beauties of pature.

Before leaving tjJKyijed: of fancy, it may not be
improper to remarnimit its two qualities are, liveli-

nefs and luxuriancy. The word lively refers to the

quicknefs of the affociation. The word rich or luxu-

riant to the variety of aflbciated ideas.

iV. Of Invention in the Arts and Sciences.

To Thefe powers of Wit and Fancy, that of Inven-

tion in the Arts and Sciences has a ftriking refem-

blance. Like them it implies a command over cer-

tain claffes of ideas, which, in ordinary men are not

equally fubjedl to the will : and like them, too, it is

the refult of acquired habitis, and not the original gift

of nature.

Qf the procefs of the mind in fcientific invention,

I propofe afterwards to treat fully, under the article

of Reafoning ; and I ftiall therefore confinei' myteli

at prefent to a few detached remarks upon fome
views of the fubjedl which are fuggefted by the fore-

going inquiries. '
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Before we proceed, it may be proper to take tioi

tice of j:h? diliindion between Invention and Difco-

very. The obje£t of the former, as has-been fre-

quently remarked, is to produce fomething which
had no exiftence before j. that of the latter, to bring

to light fomething which did exift, but which was
concealed from common obfervation. Thus we fay,

Otto Guerricke invented; the air-pump ; Sandtorius

invented the thermometer ; , Newton and Gregory
invented the reflefting telefcope : Galileo difcover-

ed the folar fpots ; and Harvey difcovered the circu-

lation of the blood. It appears^therefore, that im-
provements in the Arts are properly called inventions ;

and that fadts brought to light by means of obferva-

tion, are properly called difcoveries,
'

' Agreeable to this analogy, is the ufe which' we
make of thefe words, when we apply them to fub-

je6ls purely intelledual. ^wtjfjf^ is eternal and im-
mutable, and has no depen^jjjPe on our belief or
difbelief of it, a perfon who brings to light a truth

formerly unknown, is faid to make a difcovefy. A
perfon, on the other hand, v^ho contrives a new
method of difcovering truth, is called an inventor.

Phythagoras, we fay^ difcovered the forty-feventh

propofition of Euclid's firfl. book ; Newton difcov-

ered the binomial theorem : but he invented the
method of prime and ultimate ratios ; and he inven-

ted the method of fluxions. -
' ,

In generalj every advancement in knowledge 'is

confidered as a difcovery ; every contrivance by
which we produce an efFecti or accompliih an epd, is

confidered as an invention. Difcoveries in fcience,

therefore^ -uirlefs . they are made by accident, imply
the exercife of invention ; and, accordingly, the

word'I^^K^/OT-is commonly ufed to exprefs origin-

ality o^enius in the Sciences, as well as in- the Arts,

luis in^this general fenfe that I employ it in the foi*

ffTOwing ob(fcvations. -^
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It was before remarked, that in every inftance of

invention, there is Ibme new idea, or feme new com-
bination of ideas, which is brought to light by the

inventor ; and that, ahhough this may fomedmes
happen, id a way which he is unable tO' explain, yet

when a man poffeffes an habitual fertility of inven-

tion in any particular Art or Science, and can rely,

with confidence, on his inventive powers, whenever
he is called upon to exert them ; he muft have ac-

quired, by prjevious habits of ftudy, a command over

thofe claffes of his ideas, which are fubfervient to the

particular effort that he wilhes to make. In what
manner this command is acquired, it is not polllble,

perhaps, to explain completely ; but it appears to me
to be chiefly in the two following ways. In the firft

place, by his habits of fpeculation, he may have ar-

ranged his knowledge in fuch a manner as may ren-

der it eafy for hinlkrombine, at pleafure, all the

various ideas in hSKd, which have any relation

to the fulled about which he is occupied : or, fe-

condly, he may have lefarned by experience, certain

general rules, by means of which, he can direct the

train of his thoughts into thofe channels in which the

ideas he is in queft of ipay be moft likely to occur
to him.

I. The former of thefe obfervations, I fhall not
flop to illuflrate particularly, at prefent ; as the fame
fubjeft will occur afterwards^ under the article of

Memory. It is fufficient for my purpofe, in this

.chapter, to remark, that as habits of fpeculation have

a tendency to claffify our ideas, by leading us to -re-

fer particular fads and particular truths to general

principles ; aijd as it is from an approximation and
tompayifon of related ideas, that new difcov^riesin

,
moft inilances refult ; the knowledge of the philofo-

pher, even fuppofing that it is not more'extenfive, is

arranged in a manner much more favorable to in-

vention, than in a mind unacpj^ftom^id^ fyftem.

Mm '
' V
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How much invention depends on a proper combi-

nation of the materials of our knowledge, appears

from the refources which occur to men of the loweft

degree of ingenuity, when they are prefl'ed by any
alarming difficulty and danger y and from the unex-

pected exertions made by very ordinary charafters^

when called to fituations which roufe their latent'

powers. In fuch cafes, I take for granted, that ne-

ceffity operates in producing invention, chiefly by
concentrating the attention of the mind to one fet of
ideas ; by leading us to view thefe in every light, and
to combine- them varioufly with each other. As the

fame idea- may be Connected with an infinite variety

of others by diffi&r^nt relations ; it may, according

to circumftances, at one time, fuggeft one of thefe

ideas, atid, at another time, a different one. When
we dwell long on the fame idea, we obtain all the

others to which it is any Wa^lHked, and thus are

furnifhed with materials om||Plch our powers of
judgment and teafoning may be Employed. The ef-

fedl: of the divifion of labor, itx multiplying mechan*
ical contrivances, is to be explained partly on the

fame principle. It limits the attention to a particu-

lar fubject,,and familiarifes to the mind all the pofiI>

ble combinations of ideas which have any relation

to it.

Thefe obfervations fuggeft a remarkable difference

between Invention and Wit. The former depends,

in moft inftances, on a combination of thofe ideas,

which are connefted by the lefs obvious principles

of aflbciation ; and it may be called forth in almoft

any mind by the preffure of external circumftances*.

The ideas which muft be combined, in order to pro-

duce the latter, are chiefly fuch as are aflbciated by
thofe flighter connexions which take place when the
mind is carelefs and difengaged. " If yuu have real

" wit," fays Lord Chefterfieldj '^ it will flow fponta-
" neoufly,^d y©u aeed not aim at it ; for in that
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*.* ^af^, the rule of the gofpll is j-everfed ; and it will

*' prove, feek and you fliall not find" Agreeably

to this obfervat^ion, wit is promoted by a certain de-

gree of intoxication, which prevents the exercife of

that attention* which is neceflary for invention in

matters of Science. Hence too it is, that thofe who
have the reputation of Wits, are commonly men
confident in their own powers, who allow the train

of their ideas to follow in a great meafure, its natural

courfe, 5 and hazard, in company, every thing, good
or bad, that occurs to them. Men of modefty and
tafte feldom attempt wit in a promifcuous fpciety ;

or if they are forced to make fuch an eXertion, they
are feldom fuccefsful. Such meB, however, in the

circle of their friends, to whom they can unbofonti

themfelves without referve, are frequently the ntipft

amufing and the moft interefting of companions ; as

the vivacity of thg^ wit is tempered by a corredl

judgment, and r^flV manners j and ag its eflFeftis

heightened by that fenfibility jind delicacy, with
which we fo rarely find it accompanied in the com-
ipon ijatercourfe of life.

When a man of wit makes an exertion to diilin-

guiOi himfelf, his fallies are commonly top far fetch-

ed to pleafe. He brings his mind into ^ ftate ap-

proaching to that of the inventor, and becomes rath-

er ingenious than witty. This is often the caf^ with,

the writers whom Johnfon diftinguifties |3y the name
of the Metaphyfical Ppets.

Tboife powers of invention, which neceffity occa-

Jionally calls forth in uncultivated minds, fome indi-

vidaais poflefe habitually. The related ideas which,
in the cafe of the former, are brought together by
the ftow efforts of attention and recoUedlion, prefent

thewtfelves to the latter, in confequence of a more
fyftematical arrangement of their knowledge. The
rinftanlftji^pufnefs with which fuch remote combipa-
tions <«re effeded, foineit^m«!S appear fp wonderfu^a
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that we are apt to afcribe" it to fomething.like in^i-

ration ; but it muft be remembered, that when any
fubjeft ftrongly and habitually occupies the thoughts,

"it gives us an intereft in the obfervation of the moft

trivial circumftance which we fufpeft to have any re-

lation to it, however diftant ; and by thus render-

ing the common objedls and occurrences which the

accidents of life prefent to us, fubfervient to one^ par-

ticular eqiployinent of the intelleftual powers, eftabc

lilhes in the memory a connection between our fa-

vorite purfuit, and all the materials with which expe-

rience and refleftion have fupplied us for the farther

profecution of it.

II. I obferved, in the fscond place, that invention

may be facilitated by general rules, which enable the

inventor to dired the train of his thoughts into pan-

ticular channels. Thefe rules (to afcertain which,

ought to he one principal obje^of the logician) will

afterwards fall under;my coniii^!^|tion, when I come
to examine thofe intellectual proceffes which are fub-

fervient to" the difcovery of truth. At prefent, I

fhall confine myfelf to a few general remarks ; in

ftating which, I have no other aim than to fliew, to

how great a degree invention depends on cultivatioix

and habit, even in thofe fciences in which it is gen-

erally fuppofed, that every thing depends on natural

genius. ^

When we confider the geometrical difcoveries of ,

the ancients, in the form in which jh^ey are exhibit-

ed in the greater part of the wprks which have fur-

viveci to our times,it is feldoih poffible for us to trace

the fteps by which they were led to their conclu-

lions : and, indeed, the objects of this fcience are fo

unlike thofe of all others,- that it is not unnatural for

a perfon who enters on the ftudy, to be dazzled by
its novelty, and to form an exaggerated conceptiptt

of the genius pf thofe men who firft brought cto

light fuch a variety of truths, fo profound and fe
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remote from the ordinary couffe ofour fpeculations.

We find, however, that even at the time when the

ancient analyfis was unknown to the moderns ; fuch

mathematicians as had attended to the progrefs of
the mind in the difcovery of truth, cbiicluded a pri-

ori, that the difcoveries of the Greek geometers did

not, at firft, occur to them in the order in which
they are ftated in their writings. The prevailing

opinion was, that they had been poffeffed of fbme
feeret method of inveftig^tibn, which they carefully

concealed from the world ; and that they publifhed

the tefult of their labors in fuch a form, as they

thought would be moft likely to excite the admira-

titjn of their readers. " O qiiam bene foret," fays

Petrus Nonius, " fi qui in fcientiis mathematicis fcrip-

" ferint authores, fcripta reHquiffcnt inventa fua

*'eadem methodo, et per eofdem difcurfiis, quibus ip-

*' fi in ea primum inclderunt ; et non, ut in mecha-
" nica loquitur AriflUbles de artificibus, qui nobis
" foris oflendunt fuasquas fecerint maichinas, fed ar-

"Jtificium abfcondunt, ut magis appareant admirabi-

les. Eft titique inventio in arte qualibet diverfa
*' multum a traditidne : neque putandum eft pluri-

" mas Euclidis et Archimedis.propofitiones fuiffe ab
"illis ea.via inventas qua nobis itli ipfas tradide-

"runt."* The revival of the ancient analyfis, by
fome late mathematicians in this country, has, in

part, juftified thefe remarks, by fliewing to how
great a degree the inventive power of the Greek
geometers were aided by that method of inveftiga-

tioti'; and by exhibiting fome ftriking fpecimens of

addrefs in the pradical application of it.

The folutidn of problems, indeed, it may be faid,

is* but one mode in which mathematical invention

«c

* See some other passages to the same fpurpose, quoted from dif-

feretit writers, by Dr. Simpson, in the preface to his Restoratioa

»f the Loci PJani of Appollonius Pergaous, Glasg. 1740.
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may be difplayed. The difcovery of new truths, is

what we chiefly admire in"an original genius ; an d
ihe meihod of analvfis gives us no fatisfa^fitipn with
refpecl to the procefsby which they are obtained.

To remove this difficulty completely, b)' explain-

ing all the various ways in which new theorems may
be brought to light, would lead to inquiries foreign

to this work. In order, however, to render the pro-

cefs of the mind, on fuch occafipns, a little lefs myf-

terious than it is commonly fuppofed to be : it may
be proper to remark, that the moft copious fource

of difcoveries is the itiveftigation of problenis ;

which feldom fails (even although we fliould not fuc-

ceed in the attainment of the object which we hav^
in view) to exJ^iibit to us fome relations formerly un-

obferved among the quantities which are under
conilderation. Of fo great importance is it to con-

centrate the attention to a particular fubjeft, and
to check that wandering aAd diffipated habit of

thought, whichj in the cafe of moll perfous, renders

their fpeculations barren of any profit either to them-
felves or to others. Many theorems, too, have been
fuggefted by analogy ; many have been inveftigated

from truths formerly known by altering or by gen-

eralifiqg the hypothefis ; and uany have been ob-

tained by afpecies of indudion. An illuflration of
thefe various proceffes of the mind would not only

lead to r>ew and curious remarks, but would cfw-

tribute to diminifli that blind admiration of orjgii^

genius, whicfi is one of the chief obliacles to the,

improvement of fcience.

The hiftpry of natural philofophy, beforic and after

the time of Lord Bacon, affords another very ftrik-

ing proof, bow much the powers of isivention and
difcovery may be affifted by the ftudy of method :

and in all the fciences^ without exception, whoever
employs h5s genius with a regular and habitual fuc-

"cefs, plaanly ihews,that it is by meajae of general
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rules that his inquiries are condudled. Of thefe

niles, there may be many which the inventor never

ftated to himfelf in svords ; and, perhaps, he may
even be unconfcious of the affiftance which he de-

rives from them ; but their influence on his genius

appears unquefiionably from the uniformity with
which it proceeds ; and in prbportion as they can be
afcertained by his own fpeculations, or collected by
tjlie logician from an exaniination of his refearches^

iimilar powers of invention will be placed within

the reach of other men, who apply themfelyes to the

fame ftudy. '
•

The following remarks, which a truly philofcph-

ical artift has applied to painting, may be extended,

with fome trifling alterations, to all the different

.

employments of our int^Ue^ual powers. ''

" What we now call'genius, begins, not where
« rules, abftfaftly taken, end ; but where known,
*' vulgar, and trite rules have no longer any place.—

^

*' It muft of neeeflity be, that works of genius, as
" well as every other effeft, as it muft haveit&caufe,
*' muft likewife have its rules ; it cannot be by
*' chance, that excellencies are produced with any
" conftancy,or any certainty, for this is not thena-
** turetjf chance ; but the mles by which men of
*' extrao4"dinary parts, and fuch as are called men of

"genius, work, are either fuch as they difcoverby
*' their own peculiar obfervation, or of fuch a nice
" texture as not eaflly to admit handling or expreff-
*' ing in words.
" Unfubftantial, however, as thefe rules may feem,

** and difficult as it may be to convey them in writ-
*' ing, they are ftill feen and felt in the itiind of the
*' artift ; and he works from them with as much cer-

" tainty, as if they were embodied, as I may fay,

*' upon paper. It is true, thefe refined principles

" cannot be always made palpable,, like the more
*' grofs rules of jS^rt j

yet^ it does riot follow, but that
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"the mind may be put in fuch altrain, that It ^^
" jperceive, by a kind of fcientific fenfe, that propri-

" ety, which words can but very feebly fuggeft."*

SECTION V.

Applicdttpti ofthe Principles fiated io the foregoing 5ec'

tians of this Chapter, to eicplain the Phenomena of

Dreaming. r «

WITH re(pe£l: to the Phenomena of Dreaming*
three different queftions maybe propofed. Firft;

What is the ftate of the mind in fleep I- or, in other-

words, what faculties then continue to operate, and
what faculties are then fufpended ?> Secondly ; hpw*

far do our dreams appear to be influenced by our

bodily fenfations ; and in wha| refpefts do they vary,

according to the different conditions of the body- in

health, and ip iicknefs ? Thirdly ; what is the change

which, fleep produces on thofe partsof the bo4y,si\th.

which our mentgl operations are more immediately
cqnnefted ; and how does this change operate, in dl'

verfifying, fo remarkably, the.ph^omena which our

minds then exhibit, from thofe ofwhich we are con-

fcious in our waking hours ? Of tbefe three, quef-

tions, the firft belongs, to the philofpphy of the Hu^
man Mind ; and it, is to this queftion ,that the fol-

lowing inquiry is almoft entirely cotifined* The fec-

cnd is- more particularly interefting to the medical

inquirer, and do^s not prppejrly fall under the plan of

this work. The third feems.to me to relate to a fub*-;

jecb, which is placed beyond the rea^h of the hunyaiVv

faculties. , '

It will be .granted, that, if we cduld afcertain the

ftate of the mind in fleep, fo as to be able to refolve

* Disffourse»,.by Sir Joshua Reynolds,, - ,
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the various phenomena of dreaming into a fmaller

number of general principles ; and ftill more, ifwe
could refolve them into one general facl ; we l^ould

be advanced a very important ftep in Our enquiries

upon this fubjecl ; even although we fliould find- it

impoillble to fhew, in what manner this change in

the ftate of the mind refults froni the change which
fleep produces in the ftate of the body. ' Such a ftep

would at 16M' gratify, to a certain extent, that difpo-

fition of our nature which prompts us to afcend from
particular fafts to general laws ; and which is the

foundation of all our- philofophical refearches ; and,

in the prefent iriftance, lam inclined to think, that

it carries us as far as our imperfect faculties enable

us to proceed.
' In conducing this inquiry with refpeft to the ftate

of the -mind in fleep,' it feems reafbnable to expedt,

that Come light may be obtained from an examina-

tion of the circumftances which accelerate or retard

hs,-approach ; for when 'we are difpofed to reft, it is

natural to imagine, that the ftate of the iriind ap-

proaches to its ftate in fleep, mOire nearly, than'when
we feel ourfelves alive and aftive, and capable of ap-

plying all our various faculties' to their proper ; pur^

pofes. '

- In general it-may be remarked, that the approacli

of fleep is accelerated by every circumftaqce which
diminiflies or sufpends the exercife Of the mental

powers ; and is retarded by every thing which has

a contrary tendency. When we wifh for fleep, we
naturally endeavor to withhold, as much as poffible,

all the aftive exertions of the mind, by difengaging

our attention from every intereftihg fubjeft of

thought. When we are difpofed to keep awake, iff&

naturally fix, our atterition on fome fubjed which is

calculated to afford employment to our intelledliial

powers, or to roufe and exercife the active principles

of our nature.

N N
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It B well known, that there is a particular ckfe

of founds wliich compofe us to fleep. The hum of

bees ; the murmur of a fountain ; the reading of an

uninterefting difcourfe ; have this tendency in a re-

markable degree. Ifwe examine this clafs offounds,

we fhall find that it confifts wholly offueh as are fit-

ted tawithdraw the attention of the mind from its-

own thoughts ; and are, at the fame time, not
fufficiently interefting to engage its attention ta
themfelves.

It is alfia matter of common obfervation, that chil-

dren and perfons of little refleftion, who are chiefly

occupied about feralible objedts, and whofe mental
a^vity is, in a great mealure, fufpended, as foon as

their perceptive powers are unemployed ; find it ex-

tremely difficult to continue awake-, when they are-

deprived of their ufijal engagements. The fame
thing has been remarked of favages, whofe time,

Kke that of the lower animalsj is almoft completely

divided between lleep and their bodily exertions.*

From a confideration of thefe h&s, it feems rea-

fonable to conclude, that in fleep thofe operations of

Ae mind are fufpended, which depend on our vdi-

tion ; for if it be^ certain, that before we fall afleep,

we muft withhold, as much as we are able, the ex-

ercife of all our different powers ; it is fcarcely to be
imagined, that,, as foon as fleep commences,: thefe

powers fhould again begin to be exerted. The more
probable conclusion is, that when we are defi^rouf'-

to procure lleep, we britjg both mind and body, as

nearly, as we can, into that ftate in which they are

to continue after fleep commences^ The difference^

* " Tl» existence of the Nfgro slaves in America, appettis to-

".participate more of sensation than reflection. To this must be

"ascribed, their dispositipn to sleep when abstracted from their
f* .diversions, anjl unemployed in their labor. Aii animal. whese
* body is at rest, and who does not reflect, must be disposed tn

" sleep of course.^' Notes on Vkginia, by Mr, Jeifsbson, p. 255.
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therefore, between the ftate of the mind when we
»re invitirg fleep, and whpn we are a^uaily afleep,

is this ; that in the former cafe, although its active

exertions be fufpended, we can renew them, if we
j>leafe. In the other cafe, the will lofes its influence

over all our powers both of mind and body ; in con-

f^quence of fome phyfical alteration in the fyftem,

which we fhall never, probably, be able to ex-

plain. ,

In order to illuftrate this conclitfion a little farth-

er, it may^^be proper to remark, that if the fufpen-

fion of our voluntary operations in fleep be admi« ted

as a fa£k, there ar« only two fuppofitions which can

be formed concerning its caule- The one is, that the

power of volition is fufpended j the other, tha:t the

will. Ipfes its influence over thofe faculties of the mind^
and thofe members of the body, which, during our
waking hours, are fubjefted t© its authority. If it

can be fliewn, then, that the former fuppofition is not

agreeable tofa^ft, the truth of the latter feems to fol-

Jow as a neceflafy confequ^nce.

1 . That the power of volition is nOt fufpended
during fleep, appears fropi the efforts which we are

CUtifcious of making while in that fltuation. We
dream, for example, that we are in danger ; and we
attempt to caUout for afliflance. The attempt, in-

deed, is, in general, unfuccefsful ; and the lounds

which we emit, are feeble and indiftinct«; but this

only confirms, or, rather, is a neeeflary confequence

of the fuppofition, that, in fleep, the co'nne<^ion be-

tween the will and our voluntary operations, is dis-

turbedj or interrupted* The continuance of the

power of volition is demonfti'ated by the effort, how-
ever ineffedual.

In like manner, in the eourfe of an abrroing

di'eam,we are fometimes confcious of making an ex-

ertion to fave ourfelves, by flight,from an apprebentV

4sd danger } but iu ipite of aU @ur efots,~we c@Qtiii-
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ue in bed. In fuch cafes, we commonly dream, that

we are attempting to efcape, and are prevented by
fome external obftacle -, but the faft feems to be,

that the body is, at that time, not fubjed to the will,

Duriiig^he diflurbed reft which we fometimes have

when the body is. indifpofed, the mind appears to

retain fome power over it ; but as, even in thefe

cafes, the motions which are made, confift rather of

•a general agitation of the whole fyftem, than of the

regular exertion of a particular member of it, with

a view to produce a certain effeft ; it is reafonable

to conclude, thai, in perfeftly found ileep, the

mind, although it retains the. power of volition, re-

tains no influence whatever over the bodily organs.

In that particular condition of the fyftem, which;

is known by the name oiincubus, we are confcious of
a total want of power over the body : andj I be-

lieve, the common opinion is, that it is this want of

power which diftinguiflies the incubus from all the

other modifications of fleep. But the more probable

fuppofition feems to be, that every fpecies of fleep is

accompanied with a fufpenlion of the faculty of vol-

untary motion ; and that the incubus has nothing pe-

culiar in it but this, that the uneafy fenfations which >

are produced by the accidental pofture of the body,
and which we find it impoffible to remove by out'

own efibrts, render us diftinftly confcious ofour in-

capacity to move. One thing is certain, that the

inftant of our awaking, and of our recovering the

command of our bodily organs, is one and the'

fame,

2. The fame conclufion is confirmed by a differ-.:

ent view of the fubjeft. It is probable, as was al-

ready obferved, that when we are anxious to pro*

cure fleep, the ftate into which we naturally bringi

the mind, approaches to its ftate after fleep commen*
ces. Now it is manifeft, that the means which na-

ture dire£ts lis to employ on fuch occafions, is not to
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fp^end the power ofvolition, but to fufpend the ex-

ertion of thofe powers whofe exercife depends on
volition. If it were neceffary that volition fliould

be fufpended before we fall afleep, it would be im-

pofRble for us, by our own efforts, to haften the mo-
nient of reft. The very fuppoiition of fucb eflrorts

is abfurd ; for it implies a continued will to fupend
the afts of the will.

According to the foregoing do<Jlrine with refpedt

to the ftate of the nnind in fleep, the effecl which is

produced on our mental operations^ is ftrikingly an-

alogous to that which is produced on our bodily

powers. From the obfervations which have been

already made,it ismanifeft,thatin-fleep, the body is,

in'' a very inconiiderable degree, if at all, fubjed to

our command. The vital and involuntary motions,

however, fufFer no interruption, but go on as when
we are awake, in confequence of the operation of

foihe caufe unknown to us. In like manner, it would ,

appear, that thofe operations of the mind which de-

pend on our volition are, fufpended ; while certain

other operations are, at leafl, occafionally, carried

oh. This analogy naturally fuggefts the idea, that'

all our mental operations, which are independent of
our will, may continue during fleep ; and that the

phenomena of dreaming Kiay., perhaps, be produced
by thefe, diverfified in their apparent efFecls, in con^

fequence of the fufpenfion of our voluntary powers.

If the appearances which the mind exhibits during

fleep, are found to be explicable on this general

principle, it will poflefs all the evidence which the

nature of the fubjeft admits of. ;
>

It was formerly fhewn, that the train of thought

in" the mind does not depend immedkteif on our will,

but is regulated by certain generallaws of afl'ocia-

tion. At the fame time, it appeared, that among
the various lubjefe which thus fpontaneoufly pre-

fent themfeives taour notice, we have the power of
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iGngling out any one that we chufe to confide r, and
of making it a particular ob)eft of attention ; and
that by doing fo, we not only can ftop the train that

would otherwife have fucceed'ed, but frequently can
divert the current of our thoughts into a new chan-

nel. It alfo appeared, that we have power (which
may be much improved by exercife) of recalling

paft occurrences to memory, by a voluntary effort

of recolledion.

The indireSi influence w^ich the mind thus poiTeff'

es over the train of its thoughts is fo great, that dur-

ing the whole time we are awake, excepting in thofe

cafes in which we fall into what is called a reverie,

and fuffer our thoughts to follow their natural

courfe, the order of their fucceffion is always regu-

lated more or lefs by the will. The will, indeed, in

regulating the train of thought, can (Operate only (as

I already fhewed) by availing itfelf of the eftablifhed

laws of affociation ; but Itill it has the power of ren-

dering this train very different from what it would
have been, if thefe laws had taken place without <it^

interference.

From thefe principles, combined with the general

faft which I have endeavored to eflablifh, with re-

fpecl to the ftate of the mind in fleep, two obviuus

confequences follow : Firfl,Th^t when we are in this

fituation, the fucceffion of our thoughts, in fo far as

it depends on the laws of affociation, may be carried

on by the operation of the fame unknown caufes by
which it is produced while we are awake ; and. Sec-

ondly, that the order of our thought*, in thefe two
ftates of the mind, muft be very different ; inafmuch
as, in the one, it depends folely on the laws of affoci-

ation ; and in the other, on thefe laws, combined
with our own voluntary exertions.

In order to afcertain how far thefe conclufions are

agreeable to truth, it is tieceffary to compare them
^ith the known phenomena of dreaming. For
which purpofe, I Ihall endeavor to fhew, Firft, That
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the fucceffiott of our thoughts in fleep, k regulated

by the fame general laws of affociation, to which it is

febjected while we are awake ; and, Secondly, That
thecxrcumftances which difcriminate dreaming from
our waking thoughts, are fuch as muft neceffarily

arife from the fufpenfion of the influence of th«

will.

I. That the fucceffion of our thoughts in fleep, is

regulated by the fame general laws oi aflociation,

which influence the mind while we are awake, ap-

pears from the following confider?tions.

1

.

Our dreams are frequently- fuggefted to us by
bodily fenfations : and with thefe, it is well known,
from what we experience while awake, that particu-

lar ideas are frequently very ftrongly aflbciated.
, [

have been told by a friend, that having occafion, in

coa&quence ofan indifpo^tion, to a,pply a bottle of
hot water to,his feet when he went to bed, he dream-
ed that he was making a journey to the top of
Mount ^tna, and that he found the hfat of th6

ground almoft infupportable. Another perfon, hav-
ing a bliiler applied to his head, dreamed that he was
fcalped by a party of Indians. I believe every one
whqis in the habit of dreaming, will retolle<Elinftan-

ces, in his own cafe, of a fimilar nature.

2. Out dreams are influenced by the prevailing

temper of the mind ; and yary, in their complexion,

according as our habitual difpofition, at the time, in-

clines us to cbeerfulnefs or to melancholy. Not that

this obfervation holds without exception ; but it

kolds fo generally, as must convince us, that the

ftate of our fpirits has fome eSedi on pur dreams, as

well as on our waking thoughts. Indeed, in the lat-

ter cafe, nolefs than in the former, this effe^ may
be counterafted, or modified, by various other cir- >

cuml'tances.

After having iTvtde a harrow efcape from any al-

arming danger, we are.apt to aWake, in the Gourfe
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of our fleep, with fudden ftartings ; imagining that

we are drowning, or on the brink of a precipice.

—

A fevere misfortune, which has afFe£ted the tnind

deeply, influences our dreams in a fimilar way ; and
fuggefts to us a variety of adventures, analogous, in

(bme meafure, to that event from which our diftrefii

arifes. Such, according to Virgil, were the dreams
©f the forfaken Dido.

" Agit ipse fureatem,
** In somis ferus ^neas ; semperque relinqui,
" Sola sibi ; semper longam iicomltata videtur,
'" Ire viam, et Tyrios deserta quaerere terra.''

3. Our dreams are influenced by our prevailing^

habits of aflbciation while awake.
In a former part of this work, I confidered the

extent of that power which the mind may acquire

ever the train of its thoughts ; and I obferved, that

thofe intelleftual diverfities among men, which we
commonly refer to peculiarities of genius, are, at

leaft in a great meafure, refolvable into differences

in their habits of afibciation. One man poflefles a

rich and beautiful fancy, which is at all times obedi-

ent to his wiil. Another poflTefles a quicknefs of re-

collection, which enables him, at a moment's warn-
ing, to bring together all the refults of his pafl:' expe-

rience, and of his paft refleftions, which can be of ufe

for illuftrating any propofed fubjeft. A third can,

without effort, coUeift his attention to the moft.ab-

ftraft queftions in philofophy ; can perceive, at a

glance, the fliorteft and the mofl: effectual procefs

for arriving at the truth ; and can banifh from his

mind every extraneous idea, which fancy or cafual

affociation may fuggeft, to diftracl his thoughts, or to

nriflead hisjudgment. A fourth unites all thefe pow-
ers in a capacity of perceiving truth with an almoft

intuitive rapidity ; and in an eloquence which ena-

bles him to command, at pleafure, whatever his
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tnetnory and his fancy can fupply, to illuftrate and to

adorn it. The occaiional e;xercife which ,fuch men
make of their powers, may undoubtedly be faid, in

one fenfe, to be unpremeditated or unttudied ; .but

they all indicate previous habiu ^ meditation or

ftudy, as unqueftionably, as the dexterity of the ex-

pert accountant, or the rapid execution of the profet

uonal mufician. '

From what has been faid, it is evident, that a train

of thojught which, in one man, would require a pain-

ful eflfort of ftudy, may, in another, be almoft fpon-

taneous ; nor is it to be doubted, that the reverieg

of ftudious men, even when they allow, as much as
*hey can, their thoughts to follow their o^ri co^rfe,

are more or lefs connefted together by thafe princi-

ples of affociation, which their favorite 'purf^its tend
more particularly to firengthen.

The influence of the fame liabits may be traced
diftindly in fleep; There i^e probably few mathe-
maticians, who have not dreamed of an interefting

problem, and who have not even fancied that they
were profecuting the inveftigation of it with much,
fuccefs. They whofe ambition leads them to the
fiudy of eloquence, are frequently confcious, during
fleep, of a renewal of their daily occupations ; and
fpmetim^s feel themfelves poflefled of a fluency of
fpeech, which they never experienced before. The
Poet, in his dreams, is tranfported into Elyfium, and
leaves the vulgar and unfatisfadory enjoyments of
humanity, to dwell in thofe regions of enchantment
and rapture, which have been created by the divine

imaginations of Virgil and of Taflp.

" Arid hither Morpheus sent his kindest dre»ms,
** Raising a world of gayer tiiict and grace;

"O'ep which were shadowy cast Elysian gleanas,

" That play'd, in waving lights, from place to plus,
<^ Aiid sl)ed a roseate snoile on Natwe's face.

Ob
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" Not Titian's pencil e'er could so array,

" So fleece with clouds the pure etherial space

;

" Nor could it e'er such melting forms display,

'• As loose on flowery beds all languishingly lay.

'' No, fair illusions ! artful phantoms, no

!

" My muse will not attempt your fairy land :

" She has no colours, that like your's can glow ;

•' To catch your vivid scenes, too gross her hand."*

As a farther proof that the fucceffion of our
thoughts in dreaming, is influenced by our prevail-

ing habits of aflbciation ; it may be remarked, that

the fcenes and occurrences which moft frequently

prefent themfelves to the mind while we are^fleep,

are the fcenes and occurrences of childhood and early

youth. The facility of aflbciation is then much
greater than in more advanced years ; and although,

during the day, the memory of the events thus aflb-

ciated, may be banifhed by the objects and purfuits

which prels upon our fenfes, it retains a more perma-
nent hold of the mind than any of bur fubfequent ac-

quiHtions ; and, like the knowledge which we poflefs

of our mother tongue, is, as it were, interwoven and
incorporated with all its moft eflential habits. Ac-
cordingly, in old men, whofe thoughts are, in a

great meafure, difengaged from the world, the

tranfactions of their middle age, which once feemed

fo important, are often obliterated ; while the mind
dwells, as in a dream, on the fports and the compan-
ions of their infancy.

I fhall only obferve farther, on this head, that in

our dreams, as well as when awake, we occafionally

make ufe of words as an inftrument of thought.

Such dreams, however, do not affeft the mind with

fuch emotions of pleafure and of pain, as thofe in

which the imagination is occupied with particular

^bj€i<as of fenfe. The eflfed of philofophical ftudies,

* Castle af Indolence.
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ifl habituating the mind to the almoft conftant em-
ployment of this inflrument, andof confequence, its

efFeft in weakening the imagination, was formerly

remarked. If I am not miftaken, the influence of
thefe circumftances may alfo be traced in the hiftory

of our dreams ; which, in youth, commonly involve,

in a much greater degree, theexercife of imagination ;

and-affeft the mind with much more powerful emo-
tions, than when we begin to employ our maturer
faculties in more general and abftracS: fpeculations.

From thefe diflFerent obfervations, we are author-

ifed to conclude, that the fame laws of aflbciation

which relgulate the train of our thoughts while we
are awake, continue to operate during fleep. I now
proceed to confider, how far the circumftances which
difcriminate dreaming from our waking thoughts,

cotrefpond with thofe which might be expeAed to

refult from the fufpeniion of the influence of the will,-

1 - If the influence of the will be fufpended du-

ring fleep, all our voluntary operations, fuch as re-

colleftion, reafoning, &c; muft alfo be fufpended.

That this really is the cafe, the extravagance and
inconliftency ofour dreams are fufiicient proofs. We
frequently confound together times and places the

moft remote from each other ; and, in the courfe of

the fame dream, conceive the fame perfon as exift-

ing in different parts of the world. Sometimes we
imagine ourfelves converfing with a dead friend,

without remembering the circumftances of his death,

although, perhaps, it happened but a few days be-

fore, and affed^d us deeply. All this proves clearly,

that, the fubjeds which then occupy our thoughts,

'ire fuch as prefent themfelves to the mind fpontane-

oufly ; and that we have no power of employing
our reafon in comparing together the different parts

of our dreams ; or even of exerting an adl: of recol-

lei^ion, in order to afcertain how far they are cori-

fiftent and pofiible.
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The proceffes of reafoning, in which we fometimet
fancy ourfelves to be engaged during fleep, furnifh

no exception to the foregoing obfervation ; for al-

though every fuch prncefs, the firft time we forpn it,

implies volition ; .and, in particular, implies a recol-

lection of the premifes, till we arrive at the conclu-

fion
; yet when a number of truths have been often

prefented to us as neceffarily connefted with each

other, this feries may afterwards pafs through the

mind, according to the laws of affociation, without
any more aftivity on our part, than in thofe trains

of thought which are the moft loofe and incoherent.

Nor is this mere theory. I may venture to appeal

to the confcioufnefs of every man accuftomed ta

dream, whether his reafonings during fleep do not

feem to be carried on without any exertion of hia

will ; and with a degree ef facility, of which he was
never confcious while awake. Mr. Addifon, in one
of his Speftators, has made this obfervation ; and
his teftimony, in the prefent inftance, is of the greater

weight, that he had no particular theory on the fub-

jed to fupport, " There is not," (fays he,} " a more
*' painful aftion of the mind than invention, yet in
*' dreams, it works with that eafe and aftivity, that
" we are not' fenfible when the faculty is employed,
*' For inftance, I believe every one, fome time or
*' other,,dreams that he is reading papers, books, or
*' letters ; in which cafe the invention proippts foi

" readily, that the mind is impoled on, and mif-

" takes its own fuggeftions for the compofition of
** another."*

2. If the influence of the will during fleep be fuf^

pended, the mind will remain as paffive, while its

thoughts change from, one fubjeft to another, as it

does during our waking hours while different pext

eeptible pbjefta are prefented to our fenfes,

•» Ne, 487,
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Of this paffive Hate of the mind in our dreams, it

is unneceffary to muiiiply proofs ; as it has always

been confidered as one of the moft extraordinary

circumttances with which they are accompanied. If

our dreams, as well as our waking thoughts, were
fubject to the will, is it not natural to conclude, that,

in the one cafe, as well as in the other, we would en-

deavor to baniih, as much as we could, every idea

which had a tendency t© difturb us ; and detain

thofe only which we found agreeable ? So far, how-
ever, is this power over our thoughts from being
exercifed, that we are frequently oppreffed, in fpite

of all our efforts to the contrary, with dreams which
affeft us with the moft painful emotions., And, in-

deed, it is matter of vulgar remarjs, that our dreams
are, in every cafe, involuntary on our part ; and.

that they appear to be obtruded on us by fome ex-

ternal caufe. This fadt appeared fo unaccountable to

the late Mr. Baxter, that it gave rife to his very
whimfical theory, in which he afcribes dreams to

the immediate influence of feparate fpirit? on th©
mind.

3. If the influence of the will be fufpended during
fleep, the cgncepiiens which we then form of fenfible

objeds will be attended with a belief of their real ex-

iftence, as much as the perception of the fame objedts

is while we are awake.
In treating of the power of ConceptioUj I former-

ly obferved, that our belief of the feparate and inde-

pendent exiftence of the objefts of our perceptions,

is the refult of experience ; which teaches us that"

thefe perceptions do -not depend on our will. If I

open my eyes, I cannot prevent myfelf from feeing

the proipeft before me. The cafe is different with
yefpeft to our coticeptions. While they occupy the

mind, to the exclufion of every thing elfe, I endeav-

ored to ftiew, that they are always accompanied
with belief ; but as we can banifh therji from the
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mind, during our waking hours, at pleafure ; and
as the momentary belief which they produce, is con-

tinually checked by the furrounding objeftp of our
perceptions, we learn to confider them as fiftions of

our own creation ; and, excepting ih fome accident-

al cafes, pay no regard to them in the condud of

life. If the doctrine, however, formerly ftated with

refpeft to conception be juft, and if, at the fame
time, it be allowed, that-fleep fufpends the influence

of the will over the train of our thoughts, we Ihould

naturally be led to expect, that the fame belief which
accompanies perceptions while we are awake, Ihould

accompany the conceptions which occur to us in our
dreams. It is fcarcely neceflary for me to remark,
how ftrikingly this concluiion coincides with ac-

knowledged fads.

May it not be confidered as fome confirmation of

the foregoing doftrine, that when opium fails in

producing complete fleep, it commonly produces one

of the eflfe'ds of fleep, by fufpending the aftivity of

the mindj and throwing it into a reverie ; and that

while we are in this ftate, our conceptions frequent-

ly affed us nearly in the fame manner, as if the ob-

jeds conceived were prefent to our fenfes ?*

' Another circumftance with refpefl. to our concep-

tions during fleep, deferves our notice. As the fub-

jefts which we then think upon occupy the mind
exclufively ; and as the attention is not diverted by
the objeds of our external fenfes, our conceptions

mufl: be proportionably lively and fteady. Every

perfon knows how faint the conception is which we
form of any thing, with our eyes open, in compari-

fon of what we can form with our eyes fliut : and
tha^ in proportion as we can fufpend the exercife of

all our other fenfes, the livelinefs of our conception

* See the Baron de Totx's Aficoant of the Opium-takers at

Constantinople.
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increafes. To this caufe is to be afcribed, irt part,

the effeft which the dread of fpirits in the dark, has

on fome perfons, who are fully convinced in fpecula-

tion, that their apprehenfions are groundlefs ; and to

this alfo is owing, the efFedt of any accidental per-

ception in giving them a momentary reliel from
their terrors. Hence the remedy which nature

points out to us, when we find ourfqjves overpow-
ered by imagination. If every thing around us be
filent, we endeavor to create a noife, by fpeaking a-

loud, or beating with our feet ; that is, we ftrive

to divert the attention from the fubjefts of our im-

agination, by prefenting an objeft to our powers of
perception. The conclufion which I draw from
thefe obfervations is, that, as there is no fl:ate of the
body in which our perceptive powers are fo totally

unemployed as in fleep, it is natural to think, that

the objeds which we conceive or imagine, muft then
make an impteffion on the mind, beyond compari-
fbn greater, than any thing of which we can have
experience while awake.

From thefe principles may be derived a fimple,

and, I think, a fatisfaftory explanation of what fome
writers have reprefented as the moft myfterious of
all the circumftances connefted with dreaming ; the
inaccurate eftimates we are apt to form of Time^
while we are thus employed ;—an inaccuracy which
fometinles extends fo far, as to give to a fingle in-

flance, the appearance of hours, or perhaps of daysj

A fudden noife, for example, fuggefts a dream con-

neded with that perception ; and, the moment af-

terwards, this noife has the effect of awaking us ; and
yet, during that momentary interval, a long feries

of circumftances has pafTed before the imagination.

The ftory quoted by Mr, Addilbn* from the Turkifh
T^es, of the Miracle wrought by a Mahometan

* Spectator, No. 94,
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Doftor, to convince an infidel Sultan, is, in fuch cafe$»

nearly verified

The facfts I allude to at prefent are generally ex-

plained by fuppofing, that, in our dreams, the rapdi-

ity of thought is greiter than while we are awake

:

but there is no neceflity for having recourfe to fuch*

a fuppofition. The rapidity of thought is, at all

times fuch, that, in the twinkling of an eye, a crowd
of ideas may pafs before us, to which it would re-

quire a long difcourfe to give utterance ; and tranf-

aftions may be conceived, which it would re-

quire days to realize. But, in fleep, the conceptions

of the mind are miftaken for realities ; and there--

fore, our eftimates of time will be formed, not accor-

ding to our experience of the rapidity of thought,

but according to our experience of the time requi-

fite for realizing what we conceive. Something
perfectly analogous to this may be remarked in the

perceptions we obtain by the fenfe of fight. When
I look into a Ihew-box, where the deception is im-

perfecl, I fee only a fet of paltry daubings of a few
inches diameter ; but, if the reprefentation be exe-

cuted with fo much Ikill, as to convey to me the idea

of a diftant profpedt, every objeft before me fwells

in its dimenfions, in proportion to the extent of

fpace which I conceive it to occupy ; and what feem-

ed before to be fhut up within the limits of a fmaH
wooden franie, is magnified, in my apprehenfion,

to an immenfe landfcape of woods, rivers, and moun-
tains.

The phenomena which we have hitherto explain-

ed, take place when fleep feems to be complete : that

is, when the mind lofes its influence over all thofe

powers whofe exercife depends on its will. There
are, however, many cafes in which fleep feems to

be partial ; that is, when the mind lofes its influ-

ence overfoTHb powers, and retains it over others. la

the cafe of the fomnambuli, it retains its power over

the limbs, but it poflefles no influence over its own
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fejboughts, and fcairciely any over the body ; excepting

thofe particular members of it which are employed
in walking. In madnefs, the powjer of the wijl over
the body remains undiminiftied, while its influence

ip regulatii^g the train of thought is in a great meaf-,

Bre fufpended ; either in confequence of a particu-

lar idea, which engrofles the attention, to the exclu-

fion of every thing elfe, and which we find it impof-

fible to banifh by our efforts ; or in confequence of

our thoughts fucceeding each other with fuch rapid-

ity, that we are unable to flop the train. In both
of thefe kinds of juadnefs, it is worthy of ren^srk,

that the conceptions or imaginations of the mind be-

coming independent of our will, they are apt to be
miftaken for aftual perceptions, and to affect us in

the fame manner.

By means of this fuppofition of a partial fleep, any
apparent exceptions which the hiftory of dreams
may afford to the general principles already ftated,

admit of an eafy explanation.

Upon reviewing the foregoing obfervations, it

does not occur to me, that I have in any inftance.

tranfgreffed thofe rules of philofophifing, which,
fince the time ofNewton, are commonly appealed to,

as the tefts of found inveftigation. For, in the firfl;

place, I have not fuppofed any caufes which are not
known to exifl: ; and fecondly, I have fliewn, that

the phenomena under our confideration are neceffa-

iry confequences oiF the caufes to which 1 have refer-

red them. I have not fuppofed, that the mind ac-

quires in fleep, any new faculty of which we are not

confcious while awake ; but only (what we know
to be a fa^l) that it retains fome of its powers, whils

the exercife of others is fufpended : and I have de-

duced fynthetically,the known phenomena ofdream-
ing, from the operation of a particular clafs of our
faculties, unconnected by the operation of another.

I flatter myfelf, therefore, that this inquiry will net

P p
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only throw fome light on the ftate of the mind in

fleep ; but that it will have a tendency to illuftrate

the mutual adaptation and fubferviency which exifti

among the different parts of our conftitution, when
we arie in a complete poffeffion of all the faculties and
principles which belobg to our nature.*

CHAPTER FIFTH.

PART SECOND.

Of the Influence of Affociation on the Intelle^QsS^

and on the Adive Powers.

SECTION I.

Of the influence ofeafual AJfociations oH our ffecfthii^

Conclujtont.

THE Affociation of Ideas has a tendency to warp
Our fpeciilative opinions chiefly in the three follow-

ing ways

:

Firti, by blending together in our apprehenfioih,

things which are rfeally diftinct in their nature ; (»

as to introduce perplexity and error into every pro-

cefs of reafoiling in which they are involved.

Secondly, by mifleading us in thofe anticipaticm^

of the future from the patt, which our conftitutidh

difpofes us to form, and which are the great founda-

tion of our conduii in life.

Thirdly, by connefting iti the mind erroneous

'a

* See NcrtiE [O.]
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opiqions, with trjuths which irrefiftibly coipmand'

our affent, and which we feel to Jje of importance tp

human happinefs;.

A (hart illuftration ofth^fe remarks, will throw

light on the origin ofvarious prejudices ; and may,

iierhqjs, fuggefl: fpme practical hints with refpedl to

the conduft of the uodprftanding.

I. I formerly had occafion to mention feveral in-

iftances of very intimate affociations formed between

two ideas which have no neceffarv connection with

leach other. One of the moft remarkable is, that

^hich exifts in every perfon's mind between the no-

tions of cakur and oi.extenfion. The former of thefe

words ^xprefles (^at leall in the fenfe ip which we
commonly employ it) a fenfation in the mind j thp

latter denotes a quality of an external pbjeft ; fo that

jthere is, in fact, no more conne<9upn between the

two notions than between thofe of pain and of fo-

Jidity ;* and yet, in confequence of our always per-

ceiving extenfion, at the fame time at which the fen-

iation of colour is excited in the mind, we find it

impoffible to think of that fenfation, without con-

ceiving extenfion along with it.

Another intimate affoci^tion is formed in every
mind hetween the ideas (^ifpa^e and of fme. When
we think of an interval of duration, we always con-

ceive it as fomething analogous to a line, and yi^^

apply the fame language to both fubjefts. We fpeak

gf ^. long zxi^jhort time, 3,s well oi-a.iong ^iV^diJhort di/i-

•^nce, and we are not confcious of any nietaphor in

doing fo. Nay, fo very perfect does the analogy ap-

near to us, that Bofcovich mentions it as a curious

circumftance, that extenfion fhould have jihrep di-

menfions, and duration only one.

This apprehended analogy seems he fp;unde<J

.wholly on an afibciati,on between the ideas ©f fpac«

* See Note [P.j . .
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and of time, arifing from our always meafuring the

one of thefe quantities by the other. We measure
time by motion, and motion by extenfion. In an
hour, the hand of the clock moves over a certain

fpace ; in two hours, over double the fpace ; and
fo on. Hence the ideas of fpace and of time become
very intimately united, and we apply to the latter

the words long zndjhort, before and after, in the fame
manner as to the former.

The apprehended analogy between the relation

which the different notes in the fcale of mufic bear

to each other, and the relation of {uperiority and in-

feriority, in refpeft of pofition, among material ob-

jefts, arifes aUb from an accidental affociation of
ideas.

What this affociation is founded upon, I fliall not

take upon me to determine ; but that it is the effeft

of accident, appears clearly from this, that it has not
only been confined to particular ages and nations ;

but is the very reverfe of an affociation which was
once equally prevalent. It is obferved by Dr. Greg-
ory, in the prefade to his edition of Euclid's works,
that the more ancient of the Greek writers looked

upon grave founds as high, and acute ones as low

;

and that the prefent mode of expreffion on that

fubjeft, was an innovation introduced at a later pe-
'

piod.*

In the inftances which have now been mentioned,
'

our habit of combining the notions of two things,

becomes fo ftrong, that we find itimpoflible to think •

of the one, without thinking at the fame time of

the other. Various other examples of the fame fpe-

cies of combination, although, perhaps, not alto- ?

gether fo ftriking in degree, might eafily be coUefted

from the fubjefts about which our metaphyfical fpec-
'

ulatioDS are employed. Thefej^atms, for inftanwi
*

* See Note p.]
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which are excited in the mind by external objects,

and the perceptions oi material qualities which follov*'

thefe fenfations, are to be diftinguiflied from each

other only by long habits of patient reflection. A
clear conception of this diftinftion may be regarded

as the key to all Dr. Reid's reafonings concerriing

the procefs of nature in perception ; and, till it has

once been rendered familiar to the reader, a great

part of his writings muft appear unfatisfaftory and
obfcure.—In truth, our progrefs in the philofophy of

the human mind depends much more on that levere

and difcriminating judgment, which enables us to

feparate ideas which nature or habit have intimate-

ly combined, than on acuienefs of reafoning or fer-

tility of invention. And hence it is, that metaphyf-
ical ftudies are the beft of all preparations for thofe

philofophical purfuits which relate to the conduft of
life. In none of thefe do we meet with cafual com-
binations fo intimate and indiffpluble as thofe which
occur in metJphyllcs ; and he who has been accuf-

tomed to fuch difcriminations as this fcience requires,

will not eafily be impoled on by that confufion of
idieas, which warp the judgments of the multitude

in moral, religious, and political inquiries.
' ;From the feiiBis which have iiow been ftated, it is

eafy to conceive the manner in which the affeciation

of ideas has a tendency to miflead the judgment, in

the firft of the three cafes already enumerated.
When two fubjecbs of thought are fo,intimately con-

neded together in the mind, that we find it fcarcely

pbifllble to Goniider them apart ; it muft require no
common efforts of attention, to conduft any procefs

of reafoning which relates to either. I formerly

took notice of the errors to which we are expofed

in confequence of the ambiguity of words ; and of

the neceffityof frequently checking and correcting

our general reafonings by means of = particular ex-

amples J but in the cafes' to which I allude at prefent.
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there is (if I may ufe the expreffion) an ambiguity

of things ; fo that even when the mind is occupied

about particulars, it finds it difficult to feparate the

proper object of its attention from others with ^hicji

it has been long accuftomed to blend them' The
cafes, indeed, in which fuch obftinate and invincible

affociations are formed among different fubjefts of

thought, are not very numerous, and occur chiefly

in our nietaphyfical refearches ; but in every mind,
cafual combinations, of an inferior degree of ftrength,

have an habitual effed in difturbing the intelleftual

powers, and are not to be conquered without per-

fevering exertions, of which few men are capable.

The obvious effefts which this tendency to combina-
tion produces on the judgment, in confounding tq-

gether thofe ideas which it is the province qf ithe

«ietaphyfician to diftingiiifli, fufficiently illuftrate thp

mode of its operation in thofe numerous inftance^,

in which its influence, though not fo complete an4
ftriking, is equally real, and far more da,ngero^s. .

H. The aflbciation of ideas is a fource of fpecula-

tive error, by mifleading us in thofe ant^icipations oi

the future froip the paft, which are the foundation

of our condu(9; in life.

The great objedt of philofpphy, as I have already

remarked more than once, is to afcertain the laws

which regulate the fucceffion of events, both in the

phyfical and moral worlds ; in order that, whe|l

called upon to aft in any particular combinatioi? ,of

circunoftances, we may be enabled to anticipate the

probable courfe of nature from our paft experifince

and to regulate ouf conduQ:,accordingly.

As a knowledge of the eftablifhed connexio|)p

among events, is the -foundation 0;f fagacity find c^

ikill, both in the praftical arts, and in the conduftcijf

life, nature has not only given to all men a f^rqng

idifpolition to remark, with atteijtion and curiofijty,

^(?fe phenomena wftiphi ^ftv^ |>e§OjQbferve(| to hipt-
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pert nearly at the fartie tithe ; but has beautifully

adapted to the uniformity of her own operatiohs,

the laws of aiTociation in the human tnind. By ten-

dering contiguity in timie one of the flrotigeft of ouf
aiTociating principles, fhe has conjoined together in

6tir thoughts, the fame events which we have found
conjoined iti our experience, and has thus accommo-
dated (without any effort on our part) the Order of

our ideas to that fcene in which we are .deftined to

ad.
The degree of experience which is neceffary for

the prefervation of our animal exiftence, is acquired

by all men without any particular efforts df Itudy,

Tbe lasvs of nature, which it is Hioft raate'rfel for u&
to know, are expofed to the immediate obfervatioa

ofour fenfes ; and eftablifh, by nsjeans 6f 'the princi-

ple of affociation, a correfponding bi'der in ©ui?

thoughts, long before the dawn of reafon afid ire-

flexion ; or at leaft long before that period of child-

hood, to which our recdlleftion afterwards extends.

This tendency of the mind to affociate together

*V^nts which have beefn preferited to it nearly at the

ferae time ; klthough, on the whole, it is attended

with infinite advantages, yet, like many other prin-

ciples of our nature, may occafionally be a fource -oi

iiatonvenience, unlefs we avail ourfelves of our rea-

fon and of experience in keeping it under proper re-

gulation. Among the various phenomena which
are continually pafllng before us, there is a great

proportion, whofe vicinity in time does not indicatts

a conftancy of conjundtion ; and unlefs We be care-

ful to make the diftindlion between thefe two claflfes

of connexions, the order of our ideas \vill be apt to

correfpond with the one as well as with the other ;

and our unenlightened experience of the paft, will

fill the mind^ in numberiefs inftan-ces, with vain ex-

piedlations, or with groundlefs alarms, concerning the

future. This difpofition to confound together acd-
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dental and perrnanent connexions, is one gfeat

fource of popular fup' rftitions. Hence the regard

which is paid to unlucky days ; to unlucky colours j

and to the influence of the planets ; apprehenfiona

which render human life, to many, a continued fe-

ries of abfurd terrors. Lucretius compares them to

thofe which children feel, from an idea of the exift-

ence of fpirits in the dark

:

" Ac veluti puefi trepidant, atque omnia coecis

" In tenebris metuunt, sic noa io luce timemas,
" Interduon niliilo quae sunt tnetuenda magis."

Such fpeXres can be difpelled by the light of phi-

k)fophy only ; which, by accuftoming us to trace

eftabliflied connexions, teaches us to defpife. thofe

which are cafual 5 and, by giving a proper direftion

to that bias of the mind which is the foundatron of

luperftition, prevents it fronj leading us aftray.

In the inftances which we have now been confid-

ering, events come to be combined together in the;

tnind, merely from the accidental circumftance of

their contiguity in time, at the moment when we
perceived them. Such combinations are confined,

in a great meafure, to uncultivated and unenlight-

ened minds ; or to thofe individuals who, from na-

ture or education, have a more than ordinary facility

of aflbciation. But there are other accidental com-
binations, which are apt to lay hold of the moft vig-

orous underflandings ; and from which, as they are

the natural arid necefiary refult of a limited experi-

ence, no fuperiority of intellect is fufficient topre-

ferve a philofopher, in the infancy of phyiical

fcience.

As the connections among phyfical events are dis-

covered to us by experience alone, it is evident, that

when we fee a phenomenon preceded by a number
of diflferent circumftances, it is impoiiible for us to

determine, by any reafoning a priori, which of thefe
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eifcumftaoces are to be regarded as the conjiant, and
which as the accidental, antecedents of the effect. If,

4n the courfe of our experience, the fame combina-
tion of circumftances is always exhibited to us with-

out any alteration, and is invariably followed by the

fame refult, we muft for ever remain ignorant, whe-
ther this refult be conneded with the whole combi-

nation, or with one or more of the circumftances

combined ; and therefore, if we are anxious, upon
any occafion, to produce a fimihr effeS:, the only

rule that we can fpllow with perfed: fecurity, is to

imitate in ev6ry particular circumftance the combina-
tion which we have feen. It is only where we have
an opportunity of feparating fuch circuinftance^ from
each other ; of combining theni varioufly tqgether

;

and;pf obferving the effects which refult from thefe

different experiments, that we can afcertain with
precifion, t-he general laws of nature, and ftrip phyf-
^cal caufes of their accidental and uneffential concom-
itants.

; To illuftrate this by an example. Let us fuppofe
that a lavage, who, in a particular inftance, had found
himfelf. relieved of fome bodily indifpoiition by a
draught of cold water, is a fecond time afflided with
a fimilar diforder, and is delirous to repeat the fame
remedy. With the limited degree of experience
which we have here fuppofed him to poffefsj it would
be impoffible for the acutefl; philofopher, in his fitu-

ation, to determine, whether the cure was owing to

the water which was drunk^ to the: cup in which it

was contained, to the fountain from which it was
taken, to the particular day of the month, or to the
particular age of the moon. In order, therefore, to
enfure the fuccefs of the remedy, be will very nat-

urally, arMi very wifely, copy, as far as he can recoUedt,

every circumftance which accompanied the firft ap-

plication of it. He will make ufe of the fame cup,

draw the water from the fame fountain, hold his
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body in the fame pofture, and turn his face in the

fame direAion ; and thus all the accidental circum-

ftances in which the firft experiment was made, will

come to be affociated equally in his mind with the

^ffeft produced. The fountain from which the wa-
ter was drawn will be confidered as poffefled of par-

ticular virtues ; and the cup from which it was drunk,
will be fet apart from vulgar ufes, for the fake of

ihofe who may afterwards have occafion to apply the

remet'y- It is the enlargement of experience alone,

and not any progrefs in the art of reafoning, which
can cure the mind of thefe affociations, and free the

practice of medicine from thofe fuperftitious obfer-

vances with which we always find it incumbered
among rude nations.

Many inftances of this fpecies of fuperftltion might
be produced from the works of philofophers who
have flouriflied in more enlightened ages. In par-

ticular, many might be produced from the writings

of thofe phyfical inquirers who immediately fucceed-

ed to Lord Bacon ; and who, convinced by his ar-

guments, of the folly of all reafonings a priori, con-

ceriiing the laws of nature, were frequently apt to

run into the oppofite extreme, by recording every

circumftance, even the mod ludicrous, and the moft

obvioufly ineffential, which attended their experi-

ments.*

"The obfefvations which have been hitherto made^

relate entirely to affociations founded on cafual coin-

binations of material objefts, or of phyfical events.

The effefts which thefe affociations produce on the

* The reader *ill scarcely believe, that the foUowng cure for a

djrsent'ery. is co^\^ -verb Jivi from the works ef Mr. Boyle:

,

•" Take the thigh-bone of a hanged man, (perhaps another may
" sefve, but this was still made use of,) ealcine it to whiteness, and
" having purged the patlefjt -.vith an antimonial medicine, give him
" one dram of this white" powder for one dose, in tome go()d cor-

" dial, whether conserve or liquor." ,
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underftanding, and which are fo palpable, that they
cannot fail to ftrike the moft carelefs obferver, will

prepare the reader for the remarks I am now to

make, on fome analogous prejudices which warp our
opinions on ftill more important fubjefts.

As the eftabliflied laws of the material world,

which have been exhibited to our fenfes from, our
infancy, gradually accommodate to themfelves th^

order of our thoughts ; fo the moft arbitrary arid

capricious inftitutions and cuftoms, by a long and
Conftant ,and exclufive operation on the mind, ac-

quire fuch an influence in forming the intelle^9:ual

habits, that every deviation from them not only pro-

duces fur-prife, but is apt to excite fentiments of <;on-

tempt and of ridicule. A perfon who has never ex^

tended his views beyondthat fociety of which he
himfelf is a member, is apt to conlider many pecu,-

liarities in the manners and cuftoms of his country-

men as founded on the univerfal principles of the

hnraa.n conljitution ;- and when, he hears of .other

nations, whofe praftices in fimilar cafes are different,

he is'apt to cenfure them as unnatural, and to def-

pife them as abfurd. There are two claffes of men
who have more particularly been charged with this

weaknefs ; thofe who are placed at the bottom, and
thofe who have reached the fummit of the fcale of

refinement 5 the fromer from ignorance, and the lat-

ter frOm national vanity.

-For curing this clals of prejudices, the obvious

expedient which nature points out to us, is to extend
our acquaintance with human affairs, either by
means of books, or of perfonal obfervation. The ef-

fefts of travelling, in enlarging and enlightening the

mind, are obvious to our daily experience ; and
fimilar advantages may be derived (although, per-

haps, not in an equal degree)- from a careful ftudy

of the manners of paft ages or of diftaot natioBs, as

they are defcribed by the hiftorjan. In making,
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however, thefe attempts for our intelledhial improve-

ment, it is of the utmoft confequence if^ us to vary,

to a confiderable degree, the objects of our attention ;

in order to prevent any danger of our acquiring an

exclufive preference for the caprices of any one peo-

ple, whofe political fituation, or whofe moral char-

after, may attach us to them as faultlefs models for

our imitation. The fame weaknefs and verfatility

of mind ; the fame facility of affociation, which, in

the cafe of a perfon who has never extended his

views beyond his own community, is a fource of na-

tional prejudice and of national bigotry, renders the

mind, when forced into new iituations, eafily fufcep-

tible of other prejudices no lefs capricious ; and fre-

quently prevents the time, which is devoted to tra-

velling, or to ftudy, from being fubfervient to any
better purpofe, than an importation of foreign fafli-

ions, or a ftill more ludicrous imitation of antient

follies.

The philofopher whofe thoughts dwell habitual-

ly, not merely upon what is, or what has been,

but upon what is beft and moft expedient for man-
kind ; who, to the ftudy of books, and the ob-

fervation of manners, has added a careful exami-

nation of the principles of the human conftitu-

tion, and of thofe which ought to regulate the focial

order ; is the only perfon who is efFeftually fecured

againft both the weakneffes which I have defcribed.

By learning to feparate what is eflential to morality

and to happinefs, from thofe adventitious trifles

which it is the province of fafhion to direft, he is

equally guarded againft the follies of national jarejii-.i

dice, and a weak deviation, in matters of indiffer*

ence, from eftabliflied ideas. Upon his mind, thus

occupied with important fubjefts of refleftion, the

fluftuating caprices and fafliions of the times iofe

their influence ; while accuftomed to avoid the flave-

ry of local and arbitrary habits, be pofleflTes, in his
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own genuine fimplidty of charafter, the fame pow-
«r of accommodation- to external circumftances,

which men of the world derive from the pliability

of their talle, and the verfatility of their manners.
As the order, too, of his ideas is accommodated, not
to what is cafually prefented from without, but to

his own fyftematical principles, his affociations are

fubjeft only to thofe flow and pleafing changes which
arife from his growing light and improving reafon :

and, in fuch a period of the world as the prefent

,

when the prefs not only excludes the poffibility of a

permanent retrogra'dation in human affairs, but ope-

rates with an irrefiftible though gradual progrefs, in

undermining prejudices and in extending the tri-

umphs of philofophy, he may reafonably indulge.the

hope, that fociety will every day approach nearer

and nearer to what he wiflies it to be. A man of

fuch a charader, inftead of looking back on the paft

with regret, finds himfelf (if I may ufe the expref-

fion) more at home in the world, and more fatisfied

with its order, the longer he lives in it. The mel-

ancholy contrafts which old men are fometimes dif-

pofed to ftate, between its condition, when they are

about to leave it, and that in which they found it at

the commencement of their career/ arifes, in moft
cafes, from the unlimited influence which in their

early years they had allowed to the fafliions of the

times, in the formation of their charaders. How
different from thofe fentiments and profpedls which
dignified the retreat of Turgot, and brightened the

declining years of Franklin !

The querulous temper, however, which is inci-

dent to old men, although it render^their manners
difagreeable in th- intercourfe of focial life, is by
no means the mofl: contemptible form in which the

prejudices I have now been defcribing may difplay

their influence. Such a temper indicates at leaft a

certain degree of obfervationj in marking the vicifli-
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tudes of human aflfairs, aad a certain degree of fen--

fibility in early life, which has conne£ted pleafing

ideas with the fcenes of infancy and youth. A ve.

ry great proportion of mankind are, ill a great

meafure, incapable either ©f the one or of the other
;

and, fuffering themfelves to be carried quietly along

with the ftream offafhion, and finding their opinions

and their feelings always in the fame relative fitua-

tioti to the fleeting objefts around thiem, are per*

feclly unconfcious of any progrefs in their own
ideas, or of any change in the manners of their age*

In vain the philofopher reminds them of the opin-

ions they yefterday held ; and forewarns them,

from the fpirit of the times, of thofe which they are

to hold tomorrow. The opinions of the prefect

moment feem. to ihem to be infeparable from their

conftitution .; and when the profpedls are reallfed,

which they lately treated as chimerical, their minds
are fo gradually prepared for the event, that they be^

hold it 'without any emotions of wonder or curioli-

iy ; and it is to the philofopher alone, by whom it

was predicted, that it appears to furnifli a fubje^l:

worthy of future refleftion.

•! The prejudices to which the laft pbfervations re-

late, have their origin in that difpofition of our na-

ture, which accommodates the order of our ideas,

and our various intelleftual habits, to whatever ap-

pearances have been long and familiarly prefented

to the mind. But there are other prejudices, which,

by being intimately aflbciated with the effential

principles of our conftitution, or with the original

and univerfal laws of our belief, are incomparably

more inveterate in their nature, and have a/ far

more extenfive influence on human character and

happinefs.

III. The manner in which the aflbciation of ideas

operates in producing this third clafs of our fpecu-

lative errors, may be conceived, in part, from what
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was formerly faid^ concerning the fuperftitious ob-
fervances, whicli are mixed with the practice of med-
icine among rude nations. As all the different cir-

eumftances which accompanied the firft adminiftra-

tion of a remedy, come to be confidered as effential
'

to its future fticcefs, and are blended together in

our conceptions, without any difcrimination of their

feilative importance , fo, whatever tenets and cere-

monies we have been taught to conned with the re-

ligious creed of our infancy, become almofl: a part of
our conftitution, by being indiffolubly united with
truths which are effential to happinefs, and which
we are led to reverence and to love, by all the beft

difpofitions of the heart. The aftonifhment which
the peafant feels, when he fees the rites of a religibrt

different from his own, is not lefs greatthan ifhe
faw fome flagrant breach of the moral duties, or

fome direfl: aft of impiety to God ; nor is it eafy

for him to conceive, that there can be any thing

worthy in a mind which treats with indifference,

what awakens in his own breaft all its beft and fub-

limeft emotions. " Is it poffible," (fays the old and
expiring Bramin, in one of Marmontel's tales, to the

young Englifli officer who had faved the life of his

daughter,) " is it poffible, that he to whofe compaf-
*' fion I owe the prefervation of my child, and wh®
" now foothes my laft moments with the confolations

" of piety, fhould not believe in the god Vijinou, and
" his nine metamorphofes !"

What has now been faid on the nature of religious

fuperftition, may be applied to many other fubjedts.

In particular, it may be applied to thofe political

prejudices which bias the judgment even of enlight-

ened men in all countries of the world.

How deeply rooted in the human frame are thofe

important principles, which interefl the good man in

the profperity of the world ; and more efpecially in

the profperity of that beloved community to which
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he belongs ! How fraall, at the fime time, is the

number of individuals who, accuftomed to contem-

plate one modification alone of the focial order, are

able to diftinguifh the circumftances which are ef-

fehtial to human happinefs, from thofe which are in-

different or hurtful ! In fuch a fituation, how natu-

ral is it for a man of benevolence, to acquire an in-

difcriminate and fuperflitious veneration for all the

inflitutions under which he has been educated ; as

thefe inflitutions, however capricious and abfurd in

themfelves, are not only familiarifed by habit to all

his thoughts and feelings, but are confecrated in his,

mind by an indiffoluble afifociation with duties

which nature recommends to his afFeftionSj and
whiph reafon commands him to fulfil. It. is on thefe

accounts that a fuperftitious zeal againft innovation

both in religion and politics, where it is evidently

grafted on piety to God, and good-will to maiikind,

however it may excite the forrow of the more en-

lightened philofopher, is jufUy entitled, not only to

his indulgence, but to his efteem and afFeftion.

The remarks which have been already made, are

fufEcient to Ihew, how necefTary it is for us, in the

formation of our philofophical principles, to exam-
ine with care all thofe opinions which, in our early

years, we have imbibed from our inftruftors ; or

which are connefted with our own local fituation.'

Nor does the univerfality of an opinion among men
who have received a fimilar education, afford any
prefumption in its favor ; for however great the dif-

ference is, which a wife man will always pay to com-
mon belief, upon thofe fubjeds which have employ-
ed the unbiaffed reafon of mankind^ he certainly

owes it no refpeft, in fo far as he fufpeft* it to be in-

fluenced by falhion or authority. Nothing can be

.

more juft than the obfervation of Fontenelle, that-

" the number of thofe who believe in a fyftem al-

*' ready eftablifhed in the worlds does not, in the
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*' le^ft, add to its credibility ; but that the number
" of thofe who doubt of it,,has a tendency to dimin-

"ifhit."
The fame remarks lead, upon the other hand, to

another cdnclufion of ftill greater importance ; that,

notwithftanding the various falfe opinions which are

current in the world, there are foiine truths, which

are infeparable from the human underftanding, and
by means of which, the errors of education, in moft

inftances, are enabled to take hold of our belief.

A weak mind, unaccuftomed to refledion, and
which has paffively derived its moft iinportant opin-

ions from habit or from authority, when, in confe-

quence of a more enlarged intercourfe with the

world, it^nds, that ideas which it had been taught

to regard as facred, are treated by enlightened iind

worthy men with ridicule, ^s apt to lofe its rever-

ence for the fundamental and eternal truths on which
tpefe acceffory ideas are grafted, and' eafily falls a
prey to that fceptical philofophy which teach(;s, that

all the opiniops, and all the principles of a<Sion by
which mankind are governed, may be traced to the

influence of education and exmaple. Amidft the
infinite variety of forms, however, which our versa-

tile nature aflumes, it cannot fail to ftrike an atten-

tive obferver, that there are certain indelible fe^^-

tui;es common to them all. In one fituation, we
find good men attached to a republican form of gov-

ernment ; in another, to a monarchy ; but in allfit-

uations, we find them devoted to the fervice of their

country and of mankind, and difpofed to regard,

\vith reverence and love, the moft abfurd and capri-

cious inftitutions which cuftom has led them to con*

neft \yith the order of fociety. The different ap-

pearances, therefore, which the political opinions

and tl^e political condu(ft of men exhibit, while they

demonftrate to what a wenderful degree human na-

ture jjiay be influenced by fituation and by early
'

R K
>
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inftruiSion, evince the exiftence of fome commore
and original principles, which fit it for the political

union, and illuftrate the unifoi"m operation of thofe

laws of affociation, to which, in all the ftages of fo-

ciety, it is equally fubjeft.

Similar obfervations are applicable, and, indeed,

in a ftill more ftriking degree, to the opinions of

mankind on the important queftions of religion and
morality. The variety of fyftems which they have
formed to themfelves concerning thefe fubjefts, has

often excited the ridicule of the fceptic and the liber-

tine ; but if, on the one hand, this variety fhews,

the folly of bigotry, and the reafonablenefs of mu-
tual indulgence ; the curiofity which has led men in

every fituation to fuch fpeculations, and the influ-

ence which their ccnclufions, however abfurd, have
had on their charadter and their happinefs, prove,' no
lefs clearly,on the other,that there muft be fome prin-

ciples from which they all derive their origin ; arid

invite the philosopher to afcertain what arei thefe

original and immutable laws of the human mind.
" Examine" (fays Mr. Hume) " the religious prin-

" ciples which have prevailed in the world. You
*' will Scarcely be perfuaded, that they are any thing

"but fick men's dreams ; or, perhaps, will regard
*' them more as the playfome whimfies of monkeys
** in human fliape, than the ferious, pofitive, dog-
" matical affeverations of a being, who dignifies hira-

« felf with the name, of rational."——" To oppofe
" the torrent of fcholaftic religion by fuch feeble

" maxims as thefe, that it is impoffible for the fame
" thing to be and not to be ; that the whole is great-
*' er than a part ; that two and three make five ; is

*' pretending to ftop the ocean with a bulrufli."

But what is the -inference to which we are ledT)y

thefe obfervations ? Is it, (to ufe the words of this

ingenious writer,) " that the whole is a riddle, an
'* acnigma, an inexplicable myftery j and that doubt.
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** uncertainty, and fufpenfe, appear the only refult

" of our moft accurate fcrutiny concerning \his fub-
" jedt?" Or ihould not rather the melancholy hif-

tories which he has exhibited of the follies and ca-

prices of fuperftition, direft our attention to thofe

facred aad indelible characters on the humati mind,
which all thefe perverfions of reafon are unable to

obliterate ; like that image of himfelf, which Phidi-

as wiflied to perpetuate, by ftampingit fo^ieeply oh
the buckler of his Miner-m; " ut nemo delere pof-
" fet aut divellere, qui totam ftatuam non imminuer-
*' et."* In truth, the more ftriking the contradic-

tions, and the more ludicrous the ceremonies to

which the pride of human reafon has thus been rec-

onciled ; the ftronger is our evidence that religion

has a foundation in the nature of man. When the

greateft of modern philofbphers declares, that " he
'*• would rather believe all the' fables in the Legend,
" and the Talmud, and Alcoran, than that this uni-
" verfal frdme is without mind ;"t he has expreffed

the fame feeling, which, in airages and nations, has

led good men, unaccuftomed to reafoning, to an
implicit faithin the creed of their infancy ;—a feel-

ing which affords an evidence of the exiftence of
the Deity, incomparably more ftriking, than if,

unmixed with error and undebafed by fuperftition,

this moft important of all principles had command-
ed the univerfal affent of mankind. Where are the

other truths, in the whole circle of the fciences,

which are fo effential to human happinefe, as to pro-

cure an eafy accefs, not only for themfelves, but for

whatever opinions may happen to be blended with
them ? Where are the truths fo venerable and com-
manding, a^ to impart their own fublifliity to every'

\ r

* Select Discourses by John Smith, p. 1 19. Camtridge, 1673.

fLoid Babon, in his Assays.
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trifling memorial which recals them to our remem-
brancie ; to beftow folemnity and elevation on^every
mode oif expreflion by which they are conveyed ; and
which^ in whatever fcene they have habitually occu-

pied the thoughts, confecrate every objeft which it

prefents to our fenfes, and the very ground we have
been accuftomed to tread ? To attempt to weakpn
the authority of fuch impreffions, by a detail of the

endlefs variety of fornns, which they derive from
calilal affociations, is furely an employment unfuita-

ble to the dignity Of philofophy. To the vulgar, it

inay be amiiSng, in this, as in other ihftances, to in-

dulge their wonder at what is new or uncommon ;

but to the philofopher it belongs to perceive, under
all thefe -various difguifes, the workings oif the fame
common nature ; arid in the fuperftitions of Egypt,
no lefs than in the lofty vifions of Plato, to recog-

hize the exiftence of thofe moral tie? which unite the

heart of man to the Author of his being. ^ .

SECTION II.

inflttence of the Ajfociation of Ideas on our Judgments in

Matters ofTa/ie.

THE very, general obfervations which I am to

make in this Seftion, do not prefuppofe any particu-

lar theory concerning the nature of Tafte^ It is fuf-

ficient for my purpofe to remark, that Tafte is not
a iimple and original faculty, but a power gradually

formed by experience and obfervation. It implies,

indeed, as its ground-work, a certain degree of nat-

ural fenfibility ; but it implies alfo the exercife of
the judgment; andis theflow refult of an attentiy^

examination and comparifon ofthe agreeable or difa-

greeable effefts produced on the mind by external

ot^eds.
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Such of my readers as are acquainted with " An
*' Effay on the Nature and Principles of Tafte," late-

ly publifhed by Mr. Alifon, will not be furprifed

that I decline the difcuffion of a fubjeft which he
has treated with fo much ingenuity and elegance.

The view which was formerly given of the pro-

cefs, by which the general laws of the material

world are inveftigated, arid which I endeavoured to

illuftrate by the ftate of medicine airiong rpde na-

tions, is ftriclly applicable to the hiftory of Tafte.

That certain objefls arie fitted to give pleafure, and
others difguil, to the mind, we know from experi-

iehce alone ; and it is impoffible for us, by any rea-

foning a priori, to explain, how the pleafure or the
paiii is produced. In the works of natute we find,

in hiariy iriftances, Beauty and Sublimity involvea
among circumftances, which aris either indifferent,

ipr -whicn dbftrufts the general effe'ifi: and it is only
by a tr?iin of expeHments, that we can feparate thofe

circumftances from the reft, and afcertaih with
what particular qualities fchje pleafing effedl: is con-
netfied. Accordingly, the inexperienced artift,

when he copies Nature, will copy her fervilely, that

he may be certain of locuring the pleafing efieftj

and the beauties of his performances will be encum-
bered with a riuipber <if fuperfluous 'or of difagreea-

ble concomitants, fexperience and obfervatiori a^.

lone can enable him to make this difcrim^ki^tion

:

to exhibit the principles of beauty pure and uriadiVLt

terate'd, and to form a creation of his own, more
faultlefs than ever fell under the bh'feirvation of hi*s

fenfes.

This analogy between the progrefs of Tafte from
rudelnefsto refinement ; and the progrefs of phyfical

knowledge from the fuperftitions of a favage tribe,

to the inveftigation of the laws of nature, proceeds

on the fuppofition, that, as in the iriaterial world

there are general fkdfs, bedyhd which jjhilofophy ik
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unable to proceed ; fo, iii the conftitution of man,
there is an inexplicable adaptation of the mind to

the objedls with which his faculties are converlant

;

in confequence of which, thefe objects are fitted to

produce agreeable or difagreeable emotions. In both
cafes, reafoning may be employed with propriety to

refer particular phenomena to general principles
;

but in both cafes, we muft at laft arrive at principles

of which no account can be given, but that fucbis

the will of our Maker.

A great part, too, of the remarks which were
made in the laft Sedtion on the origin of popular

prejudices, may be applied to explain the influence

of cafual aflbciations on Tafte ; but thefe remarks do
not fo completely exhauft the fubjeft, as to fuperfede

the neceflity of farther illuftratioh. In matters of

Tafte, the efiefts which we cbnfider, are produced
on the Minditfelf ; and are accompanied either with
pleafure or with pain. Hence the tendency to cafual

aflbciation, is much ftronger than it commonly is,

with refpedt to phyfical events ; and when fuch at
fociations are once formed, as they do not lead to

any important inconvenience, fimilar to thofe which
refult from phyfical miftak(^, they are not fo likely

to be corrected by mere experience, unaffifted by
ftudy. To this it is owing, that the influence of af-

fociation on our judgments concerning beauty and
deformity, is ftill more remarkable than on our fpec-

ulative conclufions ; a circumftance which has led

fome philofophers to fuppofe, that afibciation is fuf-

ficient to account for the origin of thefe notions ;

and that there is no fuch thing as a ftandard of Tafte,

founded on the principles of the human conftitution.

But this is undoubtedly pufliing the theory a great

deal too far. The afibciation of ideas can never ac-

count for the origin of a new notion ; or of a plea-

fure eflentially different from all the others which
we know. It may indeed, enable us to conceive
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how a thing IndiflFerent in itfelf, may become a fource

of pleafure, by being connefted in the mind with
fomething elfe which is naturally agreeable ; but it

prefuppofes, in every inftance, the exiftence of thofe

notions and thofe feelings which it is its province to

combine : infomuch that, I apprehend, it will be

found, wherever aflbciation produces a change in

our judgments on matters of Tafte, it does io, by co-

operating with fome natural principle of the mind,
and implies the exiftence of certain original fources

of pleafure and uneafinefs.

. A mode of drefs, which at firft appeared awkward,
acquires, in a few weeks or months, the appearance

of elegance. By being accuflomed to fee it worn
by thofe whom we confider as models of Tafte, it be-

comes aftbdated with the agreeable impreffions

which^we receive from the eafe and gface and re-

finement of their manners. When it pleafes by it-

felf, the efieft is to be afcribed, not to the objeft ac-

tually before us, but to the impreffions with which
it has been generally connefted, and which it nat-

urally recals to the mind.
This obfervation points out the caufe of the perpet-

ual viciffitudes in drefs, and in every thing whofe
chief recommendation arifes from fafliion. It is evi-

dent that, as far as the agreeable effedt of-an orna-

ment arifes from affociation, the efFecl will continue

only while it is confined to the higheft orders. When
it is adopted by the multitude, it not only ceafes to

be affociated with ideas of tafte and refinement, but

it is aifociated with ideas of aflFeftation, abiurd imi-

tation, and vulgarity. It is accordingly laid afide

by the higher orders, who fiudioufly avoid every

circumftance in external appearance, which is de-

bafed by low and common ufe ; and they are led to

exercife their invention, in the introduftion of feme
new peculiarities, which firft become fafliionable,

then common, and laft of all, are abandoned as vul-

gar.
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It has been often remarked, t^J^t after a certain

period in the progrefs of fociety, the public Tafte

becomes corrupted; and the different produftioris

qf the fine arts begin to degenerate from that fim-

plicity, which they had attained in tl^eir ftate of
greateft perfeftion. One reafbn of this decline is

ftiggefted by the foregoing obfervatioris.

From the account which has been given of the

natural progrefs of Tafte, in feparating the genuine
principles of beauty from fuperfluous and from of-

fenfive concomitants, it is evident, that there is a

liiflit, beyond which the love of fimplicity cannot be'

carried. No bounds, indeed, can be fet to the cre-

ations of genius; but as this (quality occurs feldonj]

in an eminent degree, it commonly happens, that

after a period of great refinement of Tafte, men be-

gin to gratify their love of variety, l)y addinjg rii-'

"

perfiuous circumftances to the finished i^ddels ex-
hibited by their p|"edeceflors, or by making other

trifling alterations on them, with a view merely oif

diverfifying the effeft. "theie additions ani^ altera-

tions, indiflFerent, perhaps, or even in fome degree

ofFenfive in themfelves, ac<^uire foon a borrowed
beauty, from the connexion in which we fee them,
or from the influence of fafliion; the fame caufe

which at firft produced them, continues perpetually

to increafe their number ; and Tafte returns to bar-

barifm, by almoft the fame fteps which conduftecf

it to perfection.

The truth of thefe remarks will appear ftill more
ftriking to thofe who confider the wonderful effect

which a writer of fplendid genius but of incorrect'

tafte, has in misleading the public judgment. The
peculiarities of fuch an author are confecrated by
the connexion in which we fee them, and even
plpafe, to a certain degree, when detached from the

excellencies of his compofition, by recalling to us

the agreeable impreffions with which they have bl^en
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formerly affociated. How many imitations have
We feen, of the affeftations of Sterne, by men who
were unable to copy his beauties ? And yet thefe

imitations of his defefts ; of his abrupt manner ; of

his minute fpecifications of circumfiances ; and e-

ven of his dalhes, produce, at firft, fome efFedt on
readers of fenfibility, but of uncultivated tafte, in

confequence of the exquifite ftrokes of the pathetic,

and the fingylar vein of humour, with which they
are united in the original.

From what has been faid, it is obvious, that the

circumftances which please, in the objedls of Taftfe,

are of Two kinds : Firft, thofe which are fitted to

pleafe by nature, or by aflbciatlons which all man-
kind are led to form by their common condition

;

and Secondly, thofe which pleafe in confequence of
aflbciations arifing from local and accidental circum-

Aances. Hence, there are two kinds of Tafte : the

one enabling u^ to judge of thofe beauties which
have a foundation in the human conftitution ; the

other, of fuch objeiEls as derive their principal rec-

ommendation from the influence of faJQiion.

Thefe two kinds of Tafte are not always united in

the fame perfon : indeed^ I am inclined to think,

that they are united but rarely. The perteftion of
the one, depends much upon the degree in which
we are able to free the mind from the influence of
cafual 4flbciations ; that of the other, on the contra-

ry, depends on a facility of aflbciation which ena-

bles us to fall in, at once, with all the turns of the

fafliion, ^nd (as Shakefpeare exprefles it,) "to catch

the tune of the times."

I fliall endeavour to illuftrate fome of the forego-

ing- remarks, by applying them to the dTubjeft of
language, which affords numberlefs inftances to ex-

emplify the influence which the aflbciation of ideas

has on our judgments in matters of Tafte. '

In the fame manner in which an article of dr^fs
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acquires an appearance of elegance or of vulgarity

from the perfbns by whom it is habitually worn; fo

a particular mode of pronunciation acquires an air

of fafliion or of rufticity, from the perforis by whom
it is habitually employed. The Scotch accent is

furely in itfelf as good as the Englifti ; and with a

few exceptions, is as agreeable to the ear : and yet

how ofiFenfive does it appear, even to us, who have

been accuftomed to hear it from our infancy, when
compared with that which is ufed by our fouthern

neighbours !—No reafon can be given for this, but

that the capital of Scotland is now become a provin-

cial town, and London is the feat of our court.

The dtftindlion which is to be found, in the lan-

guages of allcivilifed natipns, between low and po-

lite modes of exprelSion, arifes from fimilar caufes.

It is, indeed, amufing to remark, the folicitude with
which the higher orders, in the monarchies of mod-
ern Europe, avoid every circumftance in their exte-

rior appearance and manner, which, by the moft
remote affociation, may in the minds of others^

conned them with the idea of the multitude. Their

whole drefi and deportment and converfation are

fiudioufly arranged to convey an impofing notion

of their confequence ; and to recal to the fpeftator

by numberlefs flight and appa^rently unintentional

hints, the agreeable impreffioris which are aflbcia-

ted with the advantages of fortune.

To this influence of afl'ociation on language, it is

neceflary for every writer to attend carefully, who
wifties to exprefs himfelf >vith elegance. For the

attainment of correctnefs and purity in the ufe of

words, the rules of grammarians and of critics may
be a fufficient guide ; but it is not in the works ef

jthisciafs of authors, that the higher beauties of

ftyle are to beftudied. As the airand manner of

a gentleman can be acquired only by living habitu-

ally in the belt fociety, fo grace in compofition muft
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be attained by an habitual acquaintance with clafH-

cal writers. It is indeed neceffary for our informa-

tion, that we fliould perufe occafiohally, many books
which have no merit in point of exprelEbn ; but I

believe it to be extremely ufeful to all literary men,
to counteraft the effed of this mifcellan6ouS reading,

by maintaining a conftant and familiar acquaintance

with a few of the mofl faultlefs models which the

language affords. For want of fome ftandard of

this fort, we frequently fee an author's, tafte in wri-

ting alter much to the worfe in the courfe of his

life ; and his later produftions fall below the level

of his early effays. D'Alembert tells us, that Vol-
taire had always lying on his table, the Petit Car-
erne of MaffiUon, and the tragedies of Racine ; the

former to fix his tafte in profe compofition, and the
' latter in poetry.

In avoiding, however, exprefEons which are de-

bafed by vulgar ufe, there is a danger of runhi:hg

into the other extreme, in qiieft of fafhionable

words and phrafes. Such an affedtation may, for a
few years, gratify the vanity of an author, by giv-

ing him the air of a man of the world; but the rep-

utatiof^ it beftows, is of a very tranfitory nature.

The works which continue to pleafe from age to

age, are written with perfedl fimpHcity ; while thofe

which captivate the multitude by a display of mere-
tricious ornaments, if, by chance, they ihouid fur-

vive the faihiont to which they are accommodated,
remain only to furnifli a fubjeft of ridicule to pof-

terity. The portrait of a beautiful woman, in the

faihionable drefs of the day, may pleafe at the mo-
ment it is painted ; nay, may perhaps pleafe more
than in any that the fancy of the artift could haVe
fuggefted ; but it is only in the plaiheft and fimpleft

drapery, t^at the moft perfedl form can be tranf-

jnitted with advantage to future times.

Jhe exceptions which the hiftory of literature
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feems to furnifli to thefe obferyations, are only ap-

parent. That, in the works of our belt, authors,

there are many beauties which have long and gen-

erally been admired, and which yet owe their whole
efFe<El to affociation, cannot be disputed : but in fuch.

cafes, it will always be found, that the. afibcia-

tions which are the foundation of our pleafiire,

have, in confequence of fome peculiar cotnbinatioa

of circumftances, been more widely difiu|ed,dnd

more permanently eftabliflied - among mankind,
than thofe which date their origin from the capri-

ces of our own age are ever likely to be. An ad-

miration for the clafficzd, remains of antiqyuity is, at

prefent, not lefs general in Eyrope, than the' advan-
tages of a liberal education : and that fuch is the ef-

fedt of this admiration, that there are certain capri-

ces of Tafte, from which no man who is weli edu-

cated is en^rely free. A compofition in a modern
language, which fbotfldfometimes depart from the

ordinary modes of exprfifljon, froca an affeSation of
the idioms whick ace cojaf€;crated in the dafilcs^,

would, pleafe a very wide cirqle. of readers^ in con-

fequence of the prevalence of claifical aflbciations j

and, therefore, fuch affeftations, however at^urd

when carried to a degree of Angularity, are of a far

fuperior clafs to thofe which are adapted to the faih-

ions of the day. But ftill the gener^ principle

holds truBi, that whatever beauties derive their ori-

gin merely ham cafiial aflbciatioi;!, muft appear ca;-

pricioqs to thofe to whom the aHociation does' not

extend; and that the fimpleft ftyle is, that which
continues longeft to pleafe, and which pleafes moft
univerfally In the writings of Mr. Harris, there isr

a certain claflical air, which will always have many
admirers, while antient learning continues to be.

cultivated ; but which, to a mere Englifh reader,,

appears fomewhat unnatural and ungfaceful^ when*
compared wjith the ^omgpfltion of Swift or of Aid-

difon.
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The analogy of tke arts of fiatua^ry and pajnting,^

ijaay be of ufe m Uluftratiflg thefe remarks. The
influence of antient tinaes has extended to thefe, as

well as to. the art of writing ; and in this cafe, no
lefs than in the other, the tcanfcendant power of
genius has- eftabliftied a propriety of choice in mat-
ters of indtfierence, and has,, perhaps, confecrated,

in the opinion of manklnd^ibme of its own caprices.
" Many of the ornaments of art," (fays Sir Jofhua

Reynolds,) " thofe at leaft for which no reafon can
" be given, are tranfmitted to us, are adopted, and
" a.equire their confequenee, from the company iij

" which we have been ufed to fee them. As Greece
*' and Rome are the fountains from whence -have
" flowed all kin-ds of excellence, ta that veneratiait
" which they have a right to daim for the'plea&ire
"• and: knowledge whieb they have afforded! uSj we
" voluntarily add our approbation of every ornai'

" ment and every cuftom that bek)nged to thew,,
" even to the fafliion o£ their d»efe. For it may be
" obferved, thab, not fatisfied with them in thdlf
*' own. place, we make no difficulty of drefling, ftat-

*' utesi of modern heroes, or fenatoips in the fafliion

•'' of the Ronvan armour,, or peaceful robe j and e*

" ven g& fo- far as hardly to bear a liatue in any oth-.

" er drapery."

.
" The figures of the gjreat men of thofe nations.

" have come down- to us in feulptufe. In fculpture
*' remain almoft all the excellent fpecimens ofancient

"art* We have fo far affbciated perfonal dignity
" to the perfons thus reprefented, and the truth of
« art to their manner of reprefentation, that it is not
*' in our power any longer to feparate them. This
" is not fo in painting : becaufe, having no excellent

" aneient'porti-iits, that connexion was never form-
" ed. Indeed, we "could no more venture to paint

" a general officer in a Roman military habit, than
« we could make a ftatue in theprefent uniform.
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*' But fince we have no ancient portraits, to fhew
" how ready we are to adopt thofe kind of prejudi-

" ces, we make the beft authority among the mod-
*« ems ferve the fame purpofe. The great variety of
" excellent portraits with vdiich Vandyke has en-
" riched this nation, we are not content to admirfe
« for their real excellence, but extend our approba-
" tion even to the drefs which happened to be the
" fafliion of that age. ' By this means, it muft be
" acknowledged, very ordinary pidlures acquired
" fomething of the air and eflFeft of the works of
*' Vandyke, and appeared therefore, at firft fight,

*' better pidtures than they really were. They ap-
*' peared fo however, to thofe only who liad the
" means of making this affociatipn."*

The influence of aflbciation on our notions con-

cerning language, is ftill more ftrongly exemplified

in poetry than in profe. As it is one great objedl

oi the poet, in his ferious produdlions, to elevate the

imagination of his readers above the groffnefs offen-
fible objects, and the vulgarity of common life, it be-

comes peculiarly neceffary for him to reject the ufe

of all words and phraies which are trivial and hack-

neyed. Among thofe which are equally pure and
equally perfpicuous, he, in general,, finds it expedient

to adopt that which is the leaft common. Milton

prefers the words Rhene and Danaw, to the more
common words Rhine aud Danube.

" A multitude, like which th« popalous North
" Pour'd never from his frozen loins, to pass

" Rhene or the Danaw."t

In the following line,

" Things unattempted yet in prose or rhyme,"

*REVNca-D*s DiscoiKses, p. 313, et seq.

^ Paradise Lost, book i. i. 35).
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how much more fuitable to the poetical ftyle does
the expreffion appear, than if the author had faid,

" Things, unattempteil yet in prose or verse."

In another
.
paffage, where, for the fake Of variety,

he has made ufe of the laft phrafe, he adds an epi-

thet, to remove it a little from the familiarity of or-

dinary difcourfe.

-" in' prose or niinaerous verse."*

In confequence of this circumftance, there arifes

gradually in every language a poetical didion,

which differs widely from the common diflion of
prpfe. It is much iefs fubje£l to the viciffitudes of
fafliion, than the polite modes of expreffion in fa-

miliar converfation ; becaufe, when it has once been
adopted by the poet, it is avoided by good profe

writers, as being too elevated for that fpecies of com-
^ofition. It may therefore retain its charm, as long

as the language exifts ; nay, the charm may incfeafe,

as the language grows older.

Indeed, the charm of poetical diftion muft Increafe

to a certain degree, as polite literature advances.

For when once a fet of words has been confecrated

to poetry, the very found of the,m, independently of

the ideas they convey, awakens, every time we hear

it, the agreeable impreffions which were conneded
with it when we met with them in the performan-

ces of our favorite authors. Even when Itrurig to-

gether in fentences wliich convey no meaning, they

produce fome effefl: on the mind of a reader of feh-

fibility : an effect, at leaft, extremely different from
that of an unmeaning fentence in profe.

Languages differ from each other widely in the

copioufnefs of their poetical didlion. Our own pof-

* Paradise Lost, book i. 1. ISO. See Newton's Edit.
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feffes, in this refpeQ, important advantages over the
French ; not that, in this language, there are no
words appropriated to poetry, but becaufe their

number is, comparatively fpeakihg, extremely lim-

ited.
'

The fcantinefs of the French poetical didion is,

probably, attended with the lefe inconvenience, that

the phrafes which occur in good profe writing are

lefs degrtded by vulgar application than in EngKffi,

in confequence of the line being more diftindly and
more ftrongly drawn between ' polite and low ex-

preffions in that language than in ours. Our po-

ets, indeed, by having a language appropriated

to their own purppfes, not only can preferve a

dignity of e^pre^on, but can connect: with the
perufal of their cpmpofitions, the pleafing im-
preffions which have been produced by thofe of
their predeceflbrs. And hetice, in the higher forts

of poetry whexe their obje<5 is to kindle, as much
as poffibie, the enthufiafm of their readers, they

not only avoid, iludioufly, all expreffions which
are vulgar, but all fuch as are borrowed from fafli-

ionable life. This certainly cannot be done in an
equal degree py a poet who writes in the French Ian-

'

'

guage.

In Englifli, the poetical di^ion is fo extremely co-

pious, that it is liable to be abufed ; as it puts it in

the power of authors of genius, merely by ringing

changes on the poetical vocabulary, to give a certain

degree of currency to the moft unmeaning compp-
fitions. In Pope's Song by a Per/on of Quality, the

incoherence of ideas is fcarcely greater than what is

to be found in fome admired parages of our fafh-

ionable poetry.

Nor is it merely by a difference of words, that the

language of poetry is diftinguifhed from that of
profe. When a poetical arrangement of words has

once been efiablilhed by authors of j?«patatk>n, the

moft common expreffions, by being prefented in this
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^nfefcrated order, may ferve to excite poetical affo-

ciations.

On the other hand, nothing more completely de-

^roys the charm of poetry., than a ttrihg of word^
which the cuflom of ordinary difcourfe has arran-

ged in fo invariable an order, that the whole phrafe

may be anticipated from hearing its commencement.
A iljigle wore! frequently ftrikes us as flat and profaic,

in Qpnfequence of its familiarity ; but two fuch

words coupled together in the order of converfatiort

can fcarcely be introduced into ferious poetry with-

out appearing ludicrous.

No poet in our language has Ihewn fo ftrikingly

as Milton^ the wonderful elevation which ftyl6 may
derive from an arrangement of words, which, while

it is perfeftly intelligible, departs widely from that

to which we are in general accuftomed. Many of

his moft fublime periodsjwhen the order Ofthe Words
is altered, are reduced nearly to the level of profe.

To copy this artifice with fuccefs, is a much more
difficult attainment than is commonly imagined ;

andi of confequencBj when it is acquired, it Tecures

an author, tea great degree, from that crewd of imi-

tators who fpoil the effect of whatever is not beyond
their reach. To the poet who ufes blank verfe, it is

an acquifition of ftill more eflential confequence than
to him who exprefles himfelf in rhyme ; for the

more that the flrufture of the verfe approaches to

proffe, the more it is neceffary to give, novelty and
dignity to the compofition. And accordingly, a-

mong our magazine poets, ten thoufand catch the

ftrufture of Pope's verfification, for one who ap-

proaches to the manner of Milton, or of Thomfon.
The facility, however, of this imitation, like eve-

ry other, increafes with the number of thofe who
'have ftudied it with fuccefs ; for the more numer-
ous the authors who have employed their genius in

any one direftion, the more copious are the materi-

Tt
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als out of which mediocrity may feleft and combin?

,

fo as to efcape the charge of plagairifm.,' And, in

faft, in our own language, this, as well as the other
great refource of poetical expreffion, the employ-
ment of appropriated . words, has had its effect fo

much impaired by the abule which has been made
of it, that a few of our beft poets of late have en-

deavored to ftrike out a new path for themfelves, by
refting the elevation of their compofition chieflv on
a Angular, and, to an ordinary writer, an unattaina-

ble union of harmonious verfification, with a natu-

ral arrangement of words, and a fimple elegance of
expreffion. It is this union which feems to form
the diftinguiftiing charm of the poetry of Gold-
fmith.

From the remarks which have been made on the

influence of the aflbciation of ideas On our judg-
ments in matters of tafte, it is obvious how much
the opinions of a nation with refpedl to merit in

the fine arts, are.likely to be influenced by the form
of their government, and the ftate of their man-
ners. Vpltaire, in his difcourfe pronounced at his

reception into the French academy, gives feveral

reafons why the poets of that country have not fuc-

ceeded in defcribing rural fcenes and employments.

The principal one is, the ideas of meannefs, and pov-

erty and wrgtchednefs, which the French are accuf-

tomed to aflbciate with the profeffion of hufbandry.

The fame thing is alluded to by the Abbe de Lille, ia

the preliminary difcourfe prefixed to his tranflation

of the Georgics. " A tranflation," fays he, " of this

" poem, if it had been undertaken by an author of

*' genius, would have been better calculated than

" any other work, for adding to the riches of our
*' language. A yerfion of the -^neid itfelf, howev-
*' er well executed, would, in this refpeft, be of lefs

" utility ; inafmuch as the genius of our tongue ac-

" commodates itfelf more eafily to the defoiptioa
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** of heroic achievements, than to the details of nat-
" ural phenomena, and of the operations of hufband'
" ry. To force it t;o exprefs thefe with fuitable dig-
" nity, would have been a real conqueft over that

*' falfe delicacy, which it has eontradJted from our
" unfortunate prejudices."

How different mufi: have been the emotions with
which this divine performance of Virgil was read by
an ancient Roman, while he recoUeded that period

in the hiftory of his country, when diftators were
called from the plough to the defence of the ftate,

and after having led monarchs in triumph, returned
again to the fame happy and independent occupa-
tion. A ftate of manners to which a Roman author
of a later age looked back with fuch enthufiafm,

that he afcribes, by a bold poetical figure, the flour-

iihing ftate of agriculture under the republic, to the

grateful returns which the earth then made to the
illuftrious hands by which fhe was cultivated.

—

*' Gaudente terra vomere laureate, et triumphal!
" aratore."*

SECTION in.

0/tAe Influence ofAJJhciatton on our active Principles, and
on our moral Judgments.

IN order to illuftrate a little farther, the influ-

ence of the Aflbciation of Ideas on the human mind, I

fhall add a few remarks on lome of its effeds on oiir

active and rnoral principles. Jn ftating thefe re-

marks, I {hall endeavor to avoid, as much as poflible,

every occafion of contrtwerfy, by confining myfelt
to fuch general views of the fubje(9:, as do not pre-

fuppofe any particular enumeration of our original

principles of adlion, or aiiy particular fyflem con-

* Plin. Nat. Hist.xviiL 4.
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cerning the nature of the moral faculty. If my
health and leifure enable me to carry my plans into

execution, I propofe, in the fequel of this work, to

refume thefe inquiries, and to examine the various

opinions to which they have given rife.

The manner in which the affociation of ideas ope;-

rates in producing new principles of adtion, hasbeen

explained very diftinftly by different writers. What-
ever conduces to the gratification of any natural ap-

petite, or of any natural defire, is itfelf defired on
account of the end to which it is fubfervient ; and
by being thus habitually affociated in our ^pprehen-

iion with agreeable objects, it frequently comes, in

procefs of time, to be regarded as valuable in itfelf^

independently of its utility. It is thus that wealth

becomes, with many, an ultimate obje^fl: of purfuit ;

although, at firft, it is undoubtedly valued, merely

on account of its fubferviency to the attainment of

other obje^s. In like manner, men are led to defire

drefs, equipage, retinUe, furniture, on account of the

eftimatpn.in which they are fuppofed to be held by
the public. Such defires are called by Dr. Hutche-

{on*fecondary defires ; and the origin is explained

by him in the way which I have mentioned. "Since
*' we are capable," fays he, " of refleftion, memory,
" obfervation, and reafoning about the diftant ten-

" dencies of objects and adtions, and not confined to

" things prefent, there muft arife, in confequence of
*' our original defires, fecondary defires of every
" thing imagined ufeful to gratify any of the prima-
'^ ry defires ; and that with ftrength proportioned to
*' the feveral original defires, and imagined ufeful-

*' nefs or n^ceffity of the advantageous objecl."—
" Thus," he continuesj " as foon as we come to ap-

" prehend the ufe of wealth or power to gratify any
" of our original defires, we muft alfo defire them ;

" and" hence arifes the univerfality of thefe defires

* See his Ebsay on the Nature and Conduct Of the Passions,
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"of wealth and power, Cnce they are the means of
."• gratifying all other defires." The only thing that

appears to me exceptiona|})e in the foregoing pat
fage is, that the author claiTes the defire of power
with that of wealth ; whereas I apprehend it to be
clear, (for reafons which 1 fliall ftate in another part

of this work,) that the former is a primary defire^

and the latter a ffseondary one.

Our moral judgmentSi too, may be modified, and
even perverted, to a certain degree, in confequence

of the operation of the fame principle. In the fame
manner in which a perfon who is regarded as a mo-
del of tafte may introduce, by his example, an abfurd
or fantafiical drefs ; fo a man of ^lendid virtues

may attrad fome efteem alfo to his imperfedions
;

and, if placed in a confpicuous fituation, may rend^
his vices and follies objeds of general ipjitatia^

among the multitude.

« In the reign of Charles II." fays Mr. Smith,*
« a degree of licentioufnels was deemed the charac-
« teriflic of a liberal education. It was connefted,
« according to the notions of thofe times, with gen-
« erofity, fincerity, magnanimity, loyalty ; and pro-
" ved that the perfon vi4io aded in this manner, was
«* a gentlemap, and not a puritan. Severity of man-
" 'ners, and regularity of cOriduel, on the other hand,
** were altogether unfa&ionable, and were eonneft-
*« ed, in the imagination of that age, with cant^ cun-
*' nifig, hypocrify, and low manners. To fuperfi-

" eial minds, the vices of the great feem at all times
*' -agreeable. They ednnedt them, not only with
** thte fplendor of fortune, but with many fuperior
** virtues which they afcribe to their fiiperiors ; with
*« the fpirit of freedom and independency ; with
" franfcnefs, generofity, humanity, and politenefs.

" The virtues of the inferior ranks of people, oii

Theory ©f Moral Setitiments.
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" the contrary, their parfiraonious frugality, their
" painful . induftry, and rigid adherence to rules,

" feenj to them mean and difagreeable. They con-
" nedt them both with the meannefs of the ftation
*' to which thefe qualities commonly belong, and
*' with many great vices which they fuppofe ufually
" accompany them ; {iich as an abjeft, cowardly, ill-

*' natured, lying, pilfering difpofition."

The theory which, in the foregoing paffages from
Hutchefon and Smith, is employed fo juftly and phi-

lofophically ta explain the origin of our fecondary
defires, and to account for fome perverlions of our
moral judgments, has been thought fufficientj by
fome later writers, to account for the origin of all

our adive principles without exception. The firft

of thefe attempts to extend fo very far the applica-

tion of the doftrine of Aflbciation was made by the

Rev. Mr. Gay, in a differtation " concerning the
** fundamental Principle ofVirtue," which is prefix-

ed by. Dr. Law to his translation of Archbifhop

King's Effay " On the Origin of Evil." In this

differtatiop, the author endeavours to fliew, " that
*' our approbation of miorality, and all affeftions

" whatfoever, are finally refolvable into reafon,
*' pointing out private happinefs, and are conver-
*' fant only about things apprehended to be means
" tending to this end ; and that wherever this end
*' is not perceived, they are to be accounted for
*' from the aflbciation of ideas, and may properly
" be called habits." The fame principles have been

fince puflied to a much greater length by Dr. Hart-

ley, whofe fyftem (as he himfelf informs us) took

rife from his accidentally hearing it mentioned as

an opinion of Mr. Gay, " that the aflbciation ofi-

" deas was fufficient to account for all our intelled-

" ual pleafures and pains*."

*Mr. Hume too, who in my opinion has carried this principle

of the Association of Ideas a great deal too far, has compared the
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It muft, I think, in juftice^ be acknowledged,
that this theory, concerning the origin of our affeft-

ions, and of the moral febse, is a moft ingenious re-

finement upon the felfifh fyftem, as it was formerly

taught ; and that, by means of it, the force of many
of the common reafonings ag^inft that fyftem is e-

luded. Among thefe rekfonings, particular ftfefs

has always been laid on the inftantaneousnefs with
which' our afFeftions operate, and the moral fenfe

approves or condemns ; and on our total want of
confcioufnefs, in fuch cafes, of any reference to our
own happinefs. The modern advocates for the

felfifli fyftem admit the faft to be as it, is ftated by
their opponents ; and grant, that aftier the moral

fense and our various afFeftidns are formed, their

(Bxercile, in particular cafes, may become completely

difinterefted ; but ftill they contend, that it is upon
a regard to our own happinefs that all thefe princi-

ples are originally grafted. The analogy of avarice

will ferve to illuftrate the ftope of this theory. It

cannot be doubted that this principle of action is ar-

tificial. It is on account of the enjoyments which it

enables us to purchafe, that money is originally de-

fired ; and yet, in procefs of time, by means of the

agreeable irapreflions which are afibciated with it,

it comes to be defired for its own fake ; and even

continues to be an objed of our ptirfuit, long after

we have loft all relifh for thofe enjoyments which it

enables us to command.
Without meaning to engage in any controverfy

on the fubjeft, I fhall content myfelf with obferving,

in general, that there muft be fome limit, beyoiid

universality of its applications in the philosophy, of mind, to that

of the principle of attraction in physics, " Here," says he, " is a
« kind of attraction, which in the mental world will be fpiind to

" have as extraerdinary effects as in the natural, and to shew itself

" in as many and as various forms," Treat, of Hum. Nat. yoL i.

p. 30
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which the theoty of afibciation cannot peffibly be car-

ried
J for the explanation which it giVfes,of the for-

mation of hew principles of adioft, proceeds On the
fuppofition that there are other pririfciples previoufly

exiftihg ih the tnind. Thegreat qiieftion then is,

when we are arrived at tjlis litftit ; Or, in othef
words, when we are arrived at thfe fiinple and origiti-

al laws of our cOtiftifutiohi

In conducing this inquiry, phitofophers have been
apt to go into ejttremes. Lord^aiiiis, and fome
other authors, have been cenfured, and perhaps juft-

ly, for a diipofitiori to multiply original principles ta

an unneceffary degree. It tnay be queftibrted, whe-
ther Dr. Hartley, and his followers, have not fome-
times been milled by too eager a defire of abridging
th«r number.
Of thefe two errors, the former is the leaft com-

tiion, and the leaft dangerous. It is the leaft com-
mon, becaufe it is not fo flattering as the Other to

the vanity of a theorift ; and it is the leaft danger-

ous, becaufe it has no tendency, like the other, to

give rife to a fuppreffien, or to a mifreprefentatioii

offafts ; or to retard the progrefs of the fcience, by
beftowing upon it an appearance of fyfteriiaticil per-

fection, to which, in its prefent ftate, it is not enti-

tled.

Abftra£ting, however, from thefe inconveniences,

which muft always refult from a precipitateVeference

of phenomena to general principles, it does not feem
to me that the theory in queftion has any tendency

to weaken the foundation of moraTsi It has, indeed,

fome tfendeiicy, in common with the philofophy of

Hobbes and of Mandeville, to degrade the dignity of

human nature ; but it leads to ho fcepticial conclu-

fions concerning, the rule of life. For, although we"

were to grant, that all our principles of acliqn are

acquired ; fo ftriking a difference among them muft
ftill be admitted, as is fu^cient to diftinguifti clearly
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thc»fe imiverfal laws which where intended to regu-
late human condud, from the local habita which are

fotmed by education and fafliion. It muft. ftill be
admitted, that while fome aftive principles are con-

fined to particular individuals, or to particular tribes

df men ; there are others, which, ariljng from, cir-

cumftances in which all the iituations of mankind
muft agree, are common to the whole fpecies. Such
affive principles as fall under this lafl defcription,

at whatever period of life they ma.y appear, are to
be regarded as a part of human nature, no lefs than
the inftindt of fudtion ; in the fame manner as the

acquired perception of dillance by the eye^ is. to be
ranked among the perceptive powers of man, no lefe

than the original perceptions of any of pur othe^

fenfes.

Leaving, therefore, the queftion concerning the

origin of our aftive principles, and of the iporal fac-

ulty, to be the fubjed of future difcuffion, I {hall

conclude this Sedtion with a few remarks of a more
practical nature.

It has been fhewnby different writers, how much
of the'beauty and fublimity of material otnedls arife?

from the ideas and feelings which we have been
taught to affociate with them. The impreffion pro-

duced on the external fenfes of a poet, by the. mofl
ftriking fcene in nature, is precifely the fame with
what is produced on the fenfes, pf. a peafant or a

tradeftnan : yet how different is the degree of plea.-

fure refulting from this impreflion ! A great part of
this difference is undoubtedly to be afcribed, to the

ideas and feelings which, the habitual fludies and
amufements of the poet have affociated with, his or-

ganical p^erceptions. ,

A fimilar obfervadon may be applied to all the vs."

rious objects of our purfuit in life. Hardly any oije

of them is appreciated by any t>vo men in the fame

manner j and frequently what one man confiders as

Uu
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effential to his happinefs, is regarded with.indifFer/

ence or diflike by another. Of thefe differences of

opinion, much is, no doubt, to be afcrtbsd to a diverfi-

ty of conftitution, which renders a particuJaj: employ-

ment of the intelleftual or adlive powers agreeable

to one man, which is not equally fo to another. But
tnuch is alfo to be afcribed to the effecl: of aflbciation

;

which, prior to any experience of human life, con-

nefts pleafing ideas and pleafing feelings with differ-

ent obje£ls, in the miads of different perfons.

In confequfiuce of thefe aiTociations, every man
appears to his neighbot; to purfue the objeft of his

wiflies, with a zeal difproportioned to its intrinfic

value ; and the prilofopher (whofe principal enjoy-r

ment arifes from fpeculation) is frequently apt to

fmile at the ardour witli which the adive part of

mankind purfue, what appear to him to be mere
fhadows. ThiS' view of human a&irs, fome writers

have carried fo far, as to reprefent life as a fcene of

mere illufions, where the mind refers to the objei^s

around it, a coloring which exifts only in itfelf j and

where, as the Poet expreffes it,

" Opinion gilds with varying rays,

« Those painted clouds which beautify out days."

It may, be qu^ftiohed, if thefe reprefentations of

human life be ufeful or juft. That the cafual affo,

ciations which the mind forms, in childhood, and in

early youth, ar« frequently a fource of inconvenience

and of mifconduA, is fufficiently. obvious ; but that

this tendency of our nature increafes, on the whole,

the fum of human enjoyment, appears to me to be

indifputable ; and the inftancesin which it mifleads

us from our duty and our happinefs, only prove, tg

what important ends it might be fubfervient, if it

were kept under proper regulation.

Nor do thefe reprefentations of life (admitting

them in their full extent) jfiftify the pra«aical infer;-
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«ices which have been often deducfedfrom themjvvith

refpecl to the vanity of our piirfuits. In every cafe,

indeed, in ^hich OUr enjoyment depends upon afib-

ciation, it may be faidj in one fehfe, that it arifes

from the mind itfelf ; but it does not therefore fol-

low, that the extfetnal objeft Which cuftom has relV-

dered the caufe or the occafion of agreeable emotions,

is indifferent to our happinefs. The effed: which
the beauties of nature produce on the mind of the

poet, is wonderfully heightened by affociation ; but

Kis enjoyment is not, on that account, the lefs exquif-

ite : nor are the objeds of his admiration Of the lefs

value to his happinefs, that they derive their princi-

pal charms from the embellifhments of his fancy.

It is the buiinefs of education, not to counteraft,

in any inftance, the eftabliflled laws of our conftitu-

tion, but to diredl them to their propef purpcfes.

That the influence of early affociations on the mind
might b6 employed, in the moft effectual manner, to

aid our moral pVinciplesj, appears evidently from thef

effedls which we daily fee it ptbduce, in reconciling

men to a courfe of aftion which their reafon forces

them to condemn j and it is no lefs obvious that, by
means of it, the happinefs of human life might be
increafed, and its pains diminilhed, if the agreeable

ideas and feelings which children are fb apt to con-

liedt with events and with fituations which depend
on the caprice of fortune, were firmly affociated in

their appfehenfions with the duties of theii: ftations,

with the purfuits of fcience, and with thofe beauties

of nature which are open to all. '

'

Thefe obfervations coincide nearly with the an-

tient -ftoical doftrine concerning the influence of

imagimtim* on morals ; a fubjefb, on which many im-

* According to the use which I make of the words Imaginatiori

and Association, in this work,"their effects areobviouslj; distinguish-

able. I have thought it proper, however, to illustrate the differ-

ence between them a little more fully in Notfe [R.]'
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portant remarks, (though expreffed in a form differ-

ent from that which modern philofophers have in-

troduced, and, perhaps, not altogether fo precife and
accurate,) are to be found in the Difcourfes of Epic-

tetus, and in the Meditations of Antoninus.* This

dodrine of the Stoical fchool, Dr. Akenfide has in

view in the following paflage :

" Action treads the path
" In which Opinion says he follows good,
" Or flies from evil ; and Opinion jgives

" Report of good or evil, as the scene

" Was drawn by fancy, lovely or deform'd :

<' Thus her report can never there be true,

" Where fancy cheats the intellectual eye
<' With glaring colours and distorted lines.

" Is there a man, who' at the sound of death
• Sees ghastly shapes of terror cpnjor'd up,

" And black before him : nought but death-bed groans
" And fearful prayers, and plunging from the brink

" Of light and being, down the gloomy air,

" An unknown depth ? Alas ! in such a mind,
" If no bright forms of excellence attend

" The image of his country ; nor the pomp
" Of sacred senates, nor the guardian voice

" Ofjustice on her throne, nor aught that wakes
" The conscious bosom with a patriot's flame

:

*' Will not Opinion tell him, that to die,

<' Or stand the hazard, is a greater ill

•' Than to betray his country ? And in act

" Will he not chuse to be a wretch and live ?

" Heire vice begins then."t

* See what Epictetns has remarked on the ygnais hia ^ii peeira^

mwv. (Arrian, L i. c. 12.) 'Oia cu VoXAaxi; ^avTourSiif,. roiKi/Tti uo'

larai n ^ictnaia. ^onartrm yaj wo rat ^anao'itn fl
•4"'X'''

/3*ite^«(«

avTw, Tfl minxfi^ rtnv toiuti'/ii (parrauriuiy, &C. 48C. Aht011< 1. V, C

16. '

t Pleasures af Imagination, b iii. ,
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SECTION IV.

,
'-l

General Remarks on the Subjects treated in theforegoing

Seilions of this Chapter.

IN perufing the foregoing Se£):ions of this Chap-

'

ter, I am aware, that fome ofmy readers may be apt

to think that many of the obfervations which I have
made, might eafily be refolved into more general

principles. I am alfo aware, that, to the followers

of Dr. Hartley, a fimilar objedlion will occur againft

all the other parts of this work; and that it will appear

to them the effedt of inexcufable prejudice, that I

ihould flop Ihort fo frequently in the explanation

of phenomena ; when he has accounted in fo fatif-

faftory a manner, by means of the affociation of

ideas, for all the appearances which human nature

exhibits.

To this objedtion, I fhall not feel myfelf much iri-

terefted to reply, provided it be granted that my
obfervations are candidly and accurately ftated fo

far as they reach. Suppofing that in fome cafes I

may have flopped fliort too foon, my fpeculations,

although they may be cenfured as imperfeft, cannot

be confidered as ftanding in oppofition to the conclu-

fions of more fuccefsful inquirers.

May I be allowed farther to obferve, that fuch

views of the human mind as are contained in this

work, (even fuppofing the objecflion to be well-

founded,) are, in my opinion, indifpenfably hecef-

fary, in order to prepare the way for thofe very ge-

neral and comprehenlive' theories concerning it,

which fome eminent writers of the prefent age

have been ambitious to form. ?

Concerning the merit of theie theoriies, I fliall not

prefume to give anyjudgmeirt. I fliall only remark,
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that, in all the other fciences,the progrefs of difcov*

ery has been gradual, from the lefs general to the

more general laws of nature ; and that it would be

fingAilar, indeed, if, in the Philotophy of the Hu*
man Mind, a fcience, which but a few years ago

was confeffedly in its infancy, and which certainly

labours under many difadvantages peculiar to itfelf,

a ftep fliouldj all at once, be made to a fingle pHnci-

ple comprehending all the particular phenomena
which we know.

Suppofing fuch a theory to be completely eftablifli-

ed, it would ftill be proper to lead the minds of Ru-
dents to it by gradual fteps. One of the moft
important ufes of theory, is to give the memory a

permanent hold, and a prompt command, of the

particular fafls which we were previoufly acquaint*

ed with ; and no theory can be completely under«-

ftoodyUnlefs the mind be led to it nearly in the or-

der of inveftigation.

It is more particularly ufeful, in conducting the

fiudies of others, to familiarife their minds, as com-
pletely as poffible, with thofe laws of nature for

which we have the diredl evidence of fenfe, or of

confcioufnefs, before dii^efting their inquiries to the

more abftrufe and refined generalizations of fpecula-

tive curiofity. In natural philofophy," fuppofing the

theory of Bofcovich to be true, it would ftill be pro-

per, or rather indeed abfolutely neceffary, to accuf-

tom ftudents, in the firft ftage of their phyficaledu-

cation, to dwell on thofe general phyfioal faftes

which fall under our a^ual obfervatioHi and about

which all the practical arts of life are converfant. In

Kke manner, in the philofophy of mind, there arfe

many general fafts for which W0 have the direft

evidence of confciousnefs. . The ^ords Attention,

Conception, Memory, Abftraftion, Imaginati«li^

Curiouty, Ambition, Compaffion^ Refentment, ex-

psefs powers and principles of our nature, which
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ewry man may ftudy by refledling on his own in-

ternal operations. Words correfponding to thefe,

are to be found in all languages, and may be confid-

ered as forming the firft attempt towards a philoi-

phical clailification of intelledual and mora! phe-

nomena. Such a claffification, however imp^rfed
and indiftind, we may be affured, muft have Ibme
foundation in nature ; and it is at leaft prudent, for

a philofopher to keep it in view as the ground-work
of his own arrangement. It not only diredls our
attention to'thofe facts in the human conftitution,

on which every folid theory in this branch of fci-

ence muft be founded ; but to the faiSs, which, in

all ages, have appeared to the common fenfe of manr
kind, to bethe moft ftriking and- important ; and of

which it ought to be the great objeft of bheoiifis,

not to fupercede, but to feciUtate the ftudy.

There is indeed good reafon for believing, that

many of the fads which our eorifcioufnefs would
lead us to confider, upon a fuperficial view, as ulti-

mate fads are refolvable into other principles ftill

more, general. " Long before we are capable of
" reiledion," (fays Dr. Reid), " the original per-
" ceptions and notions of th,e mind are fo mixedi
" compounded and decompounded, by habits, affo-

**, ciations, and abftradions, that it is extremely
" difficult for the mind to return upon its own
" footfteps, and trace back thofe operations which
*' have employed it fince it firft began to think

"and to ad," The fame author , remarks, that,

** if we could obtain a diftind and ,,full hiftory

" of all that hath paffed in the mind of a child, from
*' the beginning of life and fenfation, till it grows up
" to the ufe of reafon ; how its infant faculties be-
** gan to work, and how they brought forth and
" ripened alt the various notions, opinions, and fenti-

*' ments,which we find in ourfelveg when we come to

" be capable of refledion ; thi3 would be a treafure of
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" Natural Hiftory, which would probably give more
" light into the human faculties, than all the fyfteins

" of philofophers about them, llnce the beginning of
^.' the world." " To accomplifli an analyfis of thefe

complicated phenomena into the fimple and origihal

principles of our cc^nftitution, is the great objeft of

this branch of philofophy ; but, in order to fucceed,

it is neceflary to afcertain facts j before we begin to

reafon, and to avoid generalizing, in any inftande,

till we have completely fecured the gr»und that we
have gained. Such a caution, which is neceflary in

all the fciences, is, in a more peculiar manner, necef-

fary here, where the very fafts from which all

our inferences muft be drawn, are to be afcertain-

edonly by the mott patient attention ; and, where
almofl: all of them are, to a great degree, difguifed :

partly by the inaccuracies of popular language, and
partly by the miftaken theories of philofophers. *

I have only to add, that, although I have retainM
the phrafe of the Aflbciation of Ideas, in compliance

with common language, I am far fronj being com-
pletely fatisfied with this mode of expreflion . I have

retained it, chiefly that I might not expofe myfelf

to rhe cenfure of delivering old doctrines in a new
fbrm.

.

As I'have endeavored to' employ it with cautipij,

I hope that it has not often mifled me in my reafqu-

ings. At the fame time, I am more and more con-

vinced of the advantages to be derived from a^i;.€!-

formatidn of the -common language, in mofl: ofth^
branches of fcierice'. How much fuch a reforma-

tion has effefted in Chemiftry is well known ; and it

' is evidently much rnpre neceflary in the Philofophy

of Mind, where the prevailing language adds to the

common inaccuracies of popular expreflions, the pe-

culiar difadvantage pf being all fuggefled by the a-

naiogy of matter. Often, in the compofition of tlu§
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work, have I recoUecled the advice of Bergman to

Morveau.* " In reforming the nomenclature of
" chemifliryi, fpare no word which is improper.
" They who underftand the fubjeft already, will fuf-

" fer no inconvenience j andth^y to whom the fub-

" jeft is new, will comprehend it with the greater

*' facility." But it belongs to fuch authors alone,

as have extended the boundaries of fcience by their

own difcoveries, to introduce innovations in lan-

guage with^any hopes of fuccefs*

CHAPTER SIXTH.

, OF MEMORY.

' SECTPION i.

General Obfervations on Meimrp

AMONG the various powers ©f the underftand=

ing there is none which has been fo attentiviely ex-

Itmined by philofophers, or concerning which fo ma-
ny important fads and obfervations have been col-

lected, as the faculty of Memory. This is partly to

be afcribed to its nature, which renders it eafily dif-

tinguifliable from all the other principles of our coh-

ftitution, even by thofe who have not been accuf-

tomed to metaphylical invefligations, and partly to

* " Lesavant Profssseur d'Upsal, M. Bergman, ecrivoit
" a M. de Moryeau dans les derniers temps de sa vie, ne
'' faiths graces \ aucune denomination innpropre. Ceux
" qui savent deja entendront toujours ; ceuX qui ne savent
•' ~j3as encore entendront plut6t." Meihode de Noimenclat.

ChemiquCjpar MM. Morveau, Lavoisier, &c.

Ww
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its immediate fubferviency, uot only to the purfuit*

of fcience, but to the ordinary bufinefs of life ; in

confequence of which, many of its moft curious laws

had been.obferved, long before any analyCs was at-

tempted of the othor powers of the mind ; and have
for many ages, formed a part of the common max-
ims which are to be found in every treatife of edu-

cation. Some important remarks on the fubjeft,

may, in particular, be coUefted from the writings of

the ancient rhetoricians.

The word Memory is not employed uniformly in

the fame precife fenfe ; but it always expreffes fome
modification of that faculty, which enables us to

treafure up, and preferve*for future ufe, the knowl-
edge we acquire ; a faculty which is obvioufly the

great foundation of all tntelkdual improvement, and
without which, no advantage could be derived from
the moft enlarged experience. This faculty implies

two things : a capacity of retaining knOAvledge j
and a power of recalling it to our thoughts, when
we have occafion to apply it to ufe. The word
Memory isfometimes employed to exprefsthe capa-

city, and fometimes the power. When we fpeak of

a retentive memory, we ufe It in the former fenfe ;

when, of a ready memory, in the latter.

The various particular* wliich comppfe oujr flock

of knowledge are, froip time to tijii.e, recalled to our

jthoughts, in one of two, ways ^Jbmetimes they re-

cur to us fpontaneaufly, or at leaft, withoMt ^ny in-

terfer^ce on our pari ; in other cafes, they are re-

called, in confpguenqie of «in effort of pur will. For

the former operation of 1^6 mind, we have no sip-

propriated name in our language, diftinCl from Mem-
ory. The latter, too, is often called by the fame

name, but is more properly diftinguiflied by the

word Recolle(9;ipn.

There are, L believe, fome other acceptations^-

fides thefe, in which Jhe word Memory h^s \ieen ,oc-
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calionally eviJptoyed ; but as its ambiguities are not of
fuch a nature as to miflead us in our prefent inquiries,

I fliall not dwell any longer on the illuftration of dif-

stiridtions, whieh to the greater part of readers might
appear uninterdling and minutei. One diftinfltion

sOoly, relative to this fubject, occurs to me, as defer-

ving particular attention.

The operations of Memory relate either to things

ahd their relations, or to events. In the former cafe,

thoughts which have been previoufly in the mind,
may recur to us, without fuggefting the idea of the

pall, or of any modification of time whatever ; as

when I repeat over a pOem which I have got by heart

or when I think of the features of an abfent friend.

In this laft inftance,. indeed, philofophers diflinguilh

the aft of the mind by the name of Conception ;

but in ordinary difcourfe, and frequently even in

philofophical writing, it is confidered as an exertion

of Memory. In thefe and fimilar cafes, it is obvi-

ous that the operations of this faculty do not neceC-

ferily involve the idea of the pafl.

The cafe is different with refped to the memory
of events. When I think of thefb, I riot only recal

to the mind the former objefts of its thoughts, but
I refer the event to a particular point of time j fo

that of every fuch ad of memoryj the idea of the

paft is a riecelTary concomitant.

I have been led to take notice of this diftinftion,

in order to obviate an objediion which fome*of the

phenomena of Memory feem to prefent, againft a

doftrine which I formerly ftated, when treating of

the powers of Conception and Imagination.

It is evident, that when I think of an event, in

which any objed of fenfe viras concerned, my recol-

ledion of the event muft necefTarily involve an adc

of Conception. Thus, when I think of a dramatic

reprefeotation which I have recently feen, my recoil

ledion of what I faw, neceflarily involves a concep*
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tion of the different afters by whom it was perform-

ed. But every aft of recollection which relates to

events, is accompanied with a belief of their paft ex-

iftence. How then are we to reconcile this conclu-

iioh with/ the doftrine formerly maintained concern-

ing Conception, according to which every exertion

of that power is accompanied with a belief, that its

objedt exifts before us at the prefent moment ?

The only way that occurs to me of removing this

difficulty, is by fuppofing, that the remembrance of

a paft event, is not a fimple adt of the mind : but
that the mind firft forms a conception of the event,

and then judges from circumftances, of the period of

time to which it is to be referred : a fuppofition

which is by no means a gratuitous one, invented to

anfwer a particular purpofe ; but which,, as far as I

am able to judge, is agreeable to fact : for if we have

the power, as will not be difputed, of eonceiving a

paft event without any reference to time, it follows,

that there is nothing in the ideas or notions which
memory prefents to us, which is neceffarily acco mpa-
nied with a belief of paft exiftence, in a way analo-

gous to that in which our perceptions are accompa-

nied with a belief of the prefent exiftence of their

objedts ; and therefore, that the reference pf the e-

vent to the particular period at which it happened,

is a judgment founded on concomitant circumftaur

ces. So long as we are occupied with the concept

tion of any particular object connected with "the e-

vent, we believe the prefent exiftence of the object

;

but this belief, which in moft cafes, is only momen-
tary, is jnftantly corrected by habiis of judging ac-

quired by experience ; and as foon as the uiind is

difengaged from fuch a belief, it is left at liberty to

refer the event to the period at which it adtually

happened. Nor will the apparent inftantaneoufnefs

of fuch judgments be cOnfidered as an linliirmounta-

b]e objedion to the doctrine now advanced, by
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thofe who have reflefted on the perception of dift-

ance obtained by fight, which, although it feems to

be as immediate as any perception of touch, has Keen

Ihewn by philofophers to be the refult of a judgment
founded on experience and obfel^vation. The re-

ference we make of paft events to the particular

points of time at which they took place, will, I am
inclined to think, the more we cohfider the fubjeft,

be found the more ftrikingly analogous to the efti-

mates of diftance we learn to form by the eye.

Although, however, I am, myfelf, fatisfied witlv

the conclufion to which the foregoing reafonings lead,

I am far from expeding that the cafe will be the fame
with all my readers. Some of their objections,

which I can eafily anticipate, might, I beUeve, be ob-

viated by a little farther difcuflion ; but as the queC-

tion is merely a matter of curiofity, and has no ne-

ceffary connexion with the obfervations I am to

make in this Chapter, I fliall not profecute the fub-

je£t at prefent. The opinion, indeed, we form con-

cerning if, has no reference to any of the dodlrines ;

maintained in this work, excepting to a particular

fpeculation concerning the belief accompanying con-

ception, which I ventured to ftate, in treating of
that fubjecl, and which, as it appears to be extreme-

ly doubtful to fome whofe opinions I refpeft, I pro-

pofed with a degree of diffidence fuitable to the dif-

ficulty of fuch an enquiry. The remaining obferva-

tions which I am to make 6n the power of memory",

whatever opinion may be formed of their itopor"-

tance, will furnilh but litde room for a diverfity'of

judgment coneerriing their truth.

In confidering this part of our conftittitiori, one of
'

the mofl. obvious and -ftriking queftions that occurs,

is, what the circumftknces are which determine the

jnemory to retain fome things in preference to oth-

ers ? Among the fubjects which fucceflively Occupy

our thoughts, by far the greater number vanish;,
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without leaving a trace behind them ; while others
become, is it were, a part of ourfelves, and, by their

accumulations, lay a foundation for our perjpetual

progrefs in knowledge. Without pretending to ex-
hauft the fubjeQ;, I fhall content myfelf at prefent with
a partial iolution of this difficulty, by illuftrating the
dependence of memory upon two principles of our
nature, with whiCh it is plainly very intimately cbn-
neded ; attention, and the affociation of ideas.

I endeavored in a former chapter to fhew, that

there is a certain adt of the mind, Cdiftinguiflied,

both by philofophers and the vulgar, by the name of
attention,) without which even the objects of our
perceptions niake no impreffion on the memory. It

IS alfo matter of common remark, that the perma-
nence of the impreffion which any thing leaves in

the memory, is proportioned to the degree of atten-

tion which was originally given to it. The obfer-

vation has been fo often repeated, and is fo manifeft-

3y true, that it is unneceffary to OiFer any illuftratiofl

of it.*

I have only to obferve farther, with refpeft to at-

tention, confidered in the relation in which itftands

to memory, that although it be a voluntary aft, it

requires experience to have it always under com-

* It seems to be owing to this dependence of memory on atten-

tion, that it is easier to get by heart a eomposition, after a very

few readings, with an attempt to repeat it at the end of each, than

after a hundred readings witboat such an effort. The effort rouses

the attention from that languid state in which it remains, while

the mind is giving a passive reception to foreign ideas. The fact

is remarked by lord Bacon, and is explained by him on the same
principle to whioh I have referred it.

" Quse expectantur et attentionem exeitant, melius heerent qiiam
" quae prsetervolant. Itaque si scriptum aliqiiod vicies perlegeri^

" noil tarn facile illad memoriter disces, quam si ilhid legas decies,

« tentando interim illad reeitare, et ubi deficit memoria, inspiciendo
" librum."

Bacon, Nov. Org. lib. ii. aph. 36.
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m%nd. In the cafe of objefts to which we h^ve been
taught to attend at an early period pf life, or- which
are calculated to roufe the curiofity, or to affeft any
of our paffions, the attention fixes itfelf upon theiu,

as it were fpontaneoufly, and without any effort on
our part, of which we are confcious How perfeiftr

iy do we remember, and even retain, for a long courfe

of years, the faces and the hand-writings of our ac-

quaintances, although we never took any particular

pains to fix them in the memory ? On the other hand,
if an ©bjeift does not interefl: fome principle of our na-

ture, we may examine it again and again, with a wi(h

to treafure up the knowledge of it in the mind,
without our being able to command that degree of
attention which may lead us to recognize it the next

time we fee it. A perfon, for example, who has not

been accuftomjed to attend particularly to horfgs or
to cattle, may ftudy for a confiderable time the ap-

pearance of a horfe or of a bullock, withotit being

able a few days afterwards to pronounce on his

idigmtity ; while a hprfe-dealer or a grazier recollefts

many hundreds of that clafs of animals with which
he is converfant, as perfeftly as he does the faceg of
his acquaintances. Jn order to account for this, J

would remark, that although attention be a volun-

tary aft, and although we are always able, when we
choofe, to make a momentary exertion of it

;
yet,

unlefs the object to which it is derefted be really in-

terefting, in fome degree, to the curiofity, the train

of our ideas goes on, and we immediately forget our

purpofe. When we are employed, theretore, in

ftudying fuch an objeft, it is not an exclufiye and
fleady attention that we give to it, but we are lofing

fight of it, and recurring to it every inftant ; and

the painful efforts of which we are confcious, are

not (as we are apt to fuppofe them to be) effortb of

uncommon attention, but unfuccpftful attempts to

keep the mind fteady to its objed, and to exclude
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the extraneous ideaS) which are from time to time
foliciting its notice.

If thefe obfervrations be well founded, they afford

an explanation of a faft which has been often re*

marked, that Objects are eafily remembered which
affeft any of the paffions.* The paffion affifts the

memory, not in confequence of any immediate con-

nection between them, but as it prefents, during the

time it continues, a fteady and exclufive objeft to the

attention^

The conheftioii between memory and the aflbcia-

tion of ideas, is fo ftriking, that it has been fuppofed
by fome, that the whole of its phenomena might he
refolved into this principle. But this is evidently

not the cafe. The affociation of ideas conneds our
various thoughts with each other, fo as to prefenf

them to the mind in a certain order ; but it prefup-

pofes the exiftenee of thefe thoughts in the mind
j

or, in other words, it pi-efuppofes a faculty of retain-

ing the knowledge which we acquire. It involves

alfo a power of recognizing, as former objects of at-

tention, the thoughts that from time to time occur

to us ; a power which is not implied in that law of

our nature which is called the affociation of ideas.

It is pofEble, furely, that our thoughts might have

fucceeded each other, according to the fame laws as

at prefent, without fuggefting to us at all the idea of

the paft ; and, in fad, this fuppoJStion is realifed to

a certain degree in the cafe of fome old men, who
retain pretty exactly the information which they re.»

ceive, but are fometimes unable to recoiled; in what

inanner the particulars which they find connedted

* " Si quas res in vita videmus parvas, usitalas, qiiotidiaiias, eas

" meminisse non soiemus ;
propterea quod nulla nisi nova aut ad-

" rairabili re commovetur animus. . At si quid videmus aut aucfi-

" mus egregie turpe, aut honestum, inusilatum, magnunay iiicredi-

" bile, ridiculum, id diu memiriisse consuevimus."

Jd Hermn. lib- 3.
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together in their thoughts, at firft came into the
mind ; whether they occurred to them in a dream,
or were communicated to them in converfation.

On the other hand, it is evedent, that without the

aflfociating principle, the powers of retaining our
thoughts, and of riecognizing them when they ocur
to us, would have been of little ufe ; for the moft
important articles of our knowledge might have re-

Aiained latent in the mind, even when thcfe octa-

fions prefented themfelves to which they are imme-
diately applicable. In confequence of this law of
our nature, not only are all our various ideas rnade

to pafs, from time to time, in review before us, and
to offer themfelves to our choice as fubjefts of medi-

tation, but when an occafion occurs which calls for

the aid of our paft experience, the occafion itfelf re-

cals to us all the information upon the fubjeft which
that experience has accumulated.

The foregoing obfervations comprehend an analy-

fis of memory fufEciently accurate for my prefent

purpofe : fome other remarks, tending toalluftrate

the fame fubjed mo^e completely^ will occur in the

remaining fecHons of this chapter.

It is hardly neceffary for me to add, that when,we
have proceeded fo far in our inquiries concerning

Memory, as to obtain an analyfis of that power, and
to.afcertain the relation in which it ftands to the

other principles of our conflitution, we ha^e advan-

ced as far tovi^ards an explanation of it as the nature

of the fubjefl: permits. -The various theories which

have attempted to account for it by traces or im-

preffions in the fenforium, are obvioufly too unphi-

lofophical to deferve a particular refutation,* Such,

indeed, is the poverty of language, , that we cannot

fpeak on the fubjefl: without employing expreffions

''•"
• See'Note [S.]
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which fuggeft one theory or another ; but it is of
importance for us always to recoUeft, that thefe ex-

preffions are entirely figurative, and afford no ex-

planation of the phenomena to which they refer.

It is partly with a view to remind my readers of this

conuderatibn, that, finding it impoffihle to lay

afide completely metaphorical or analogical words, I

have ftudied to avoid fuch an uniformity in the em-
ployment of them, as might indicate a preference to

one theory rather than another ; and by doing fo,

have perhaps fometimes been led to vary the meta-

phor oftener and more fuddenly, than would be
proper in a compofition which aimed at any degree,

of elegance. This caution in the ufe of the common
language concerning memory, it feemed to me the'

more neceffary to attend to, that the general difpo-

fition which every perfon feels at the commencement
of his philofophical purfuits, to explain the phenom-
ena of thought by the laws of matter, is, in the cafe

of this particular faculty, encouraged by a variety of

peculiar circumftances. The analogy between com-
mitting d thing to memory that we wifli to remem-
ber, and engraving on a tablet a faft that we wifh to

record, is fo flriking as to prefent itfelf even to the

vtilgaf ; nor is it perhaps lefs natural to indulge thfe^

faticy in confidering memory as a fort of repoutory,

in which we arrange and preferve for future ufe the

materials of our information. The immediate de-

pendence, too, of this faculty on the ftate of the

body, which is more remarkable than that of any

other faculty whatever, (as appears from the effe£t|

produced on it by old age, difeafe, and intQxicatlon,|

is apt to ftrike thofe who have not been much coh-

veyiant with thefe inquiries, as beftowing Ibme plau-

fibility on the theory which attempts to eisplain its

phenometia on mechanical principles.

I cannot help taking this, opportunity of expreff-

ing a wifh, that medical writers would be at
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niore pains than they have been at hitherto, to

afcertain the various effetSs which are produced
on the memory by difeafe and old age. Thefe
€fFe<Els are widely tliverMed in different cafes. In

feme it would feem that the memory is impaired, in

confequence of a diminution of the power of atten-

tion ; in others, that the power of recolleftion is dis-

turbed, in confequence of a derangement of that part

of the cOnftitution on which the affociation of ideas

depends. The decay of memory, which' is the com-
mon effedl of age,feems to arife from the former of

thefe caufes. It is probable, that, as we advance in

years, the capacity of attention is weakened by fome
phyfical change in the conftitiition ; but it is alfo

reafonable to think, that it lofes its yigof partly from
the efFeft which the decay of our fenfibility, and
the extinftion of our pafllons, have, in cUminifhing

the interefl which we feel in the common occurren-

ces of life. That no derangement takes place, in

ordinary cafes, in that part of the conflitution on
#!iich the affociation of ideas depenc's, appears from
the diftind and circumflatitial recoUeGlion which old

men retain of the tranfadiions of their youth.* In

fome difeafes, this part of the conflitution is evident-

ly affedied. A flifoke of the palfy has been known,
(while it did not deftrOy the power of fpeech,) to

render the patient incapable of recollecting the names

* Swift somewhere expresses his surprise, that old men should

remember their anecdotes so distinctly, and should, ubtwithstand-

ing, have so little memory as to tell the saitie story twice in the

/course of the same conversation ; and a similai: remark is made by
Montaigne, in one of his Essays : " Surtout les Vreilkrds sont
'' dangereux, a qui la souvenance des choses passees demeare, ot

<" ont perdu l^ souyenance de leurs redites."

Liv. i. chap. ix. (Des Menteurs.)

The fact seems to be, that all their old ideas remain in the mind,

jconnected as formerly by the different associating principles ; but

that the. power ef attention to new ideas and new occurrences is

iftipaire^.
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of the moil familiar objefts. What is ftill more re^
inark^ble, the name of an objeft has been known to
fuggeft the idea of it as formerly, although the fight

of the object ceafed to fuggeft the name. ,

' In fo far as this decay of memory which old age
brings along with itj is a neceffary confequence of a
phyfical changein the conftitution, or a neceffary con-
iequence of a diminution of fenfibility, it is the part

pf a wife man to fubmit cheerfully to the lot of his,

nature. But it is not unreafonable to think, that

fomething may be done by our own efforts, to ob-
viate the inconveniences which commonly refult

from it. If individuals, who, in the early part of
life, have weak memories, are fometirnes able to

remedy this defeft, by a greater attention to arrange-

ment in their tranfaftions, and to claflification amoflg

their ideas, than is neceflary to the bulk of mankind,
might it not be poffible, in the fame way, to ward
off, at leaft to a certain degree, the encroachment?
which time makes on this faculty ? The few old men
who continue in the active fcenes of life to the laft

moment, it has been often remarked, complain, in

general, much lefs of a want of recollection, than

their cotemporaries. This is undoubtedly owing
partly to the effeft which the piirfuits of bufinefs

muft neceffarily have, in keeping alive the power of

attention. But it is probably owing alfo to new
habits of arrangement, which the mind gradually

arid infenfibly forms, from the experience of its

growing infirmities. The apparent revival of mem-
ory in old men, after a temporary decline, Cwhich is

a cafe that happens not nnfrequently,) feenis to favor

this fuppofition.

One old man, I have, myfelf, had the good for-

tune to know, who, after a, long, an active, and an

honorable life, having begun to feel fome of the ufu-

al effeds of advanced years, has been able to find re-

fources in his own fagacity, againft moft of the in"
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eonveniences with which they are commonly atten-

ded-; and who, by watching bis gradual decline with
the cool eye of an indiflFerent obferver, and employ-
ing his ingenuity to retard, its progrefs, has convert-

ed even the infirmities of age into a fouree of philo-

fophical amufement.

SECTION II.

Ofihe Varieties of Memory iri different Individuals.

IT is generally fuppofed, that, of all our faculties.

Memory is that which nature has beftowed in thr
moft unequal degrees on different individuals ; and
it is far from being; impoflible that this opinion may
be well founded. If^ hpwever, we confider, that

there is fcarcely any m£>n who has not memory fuf-

j/ficient to learn the ufe of hnguage, and to learn to

recognize, at the firft glance, the appearances of an
infinite number of familiar objects ; befides acquir-

ing fuch an acquaintance with the laws of nature,

and the ordinary courfe. of human affairs, as is ne-
ceffary for direfting his conduft in Jiife ; we fhall be
fatisfied that the original difparities among men, in

this refpecl, are by no means fo immenfe as they

feem to be at firft view ; and that much is to be af-

cribed to diflferent habits of attention, and to a dif-

ference of feledion among the various objefts and
events prefented to their curiofity.

As the great purpofe to which tljis faculty is fub-

fervient, is to enable us to collefl, and to retain, for

the future regulation of our conduct, the refults of

our paft experience j it is evident that the de-

gree of perfedion which it attains in .the cafe

of different perfons, muft vary ; firft, with the

f?icility of naaking the original acqui^tion ; fee-
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ondly, with the permafience of the acquifition
5

and thirdly, with the quicknefs or readinefs with
which the individoal is able, on particular oc-

cafions, to apply it to ufe. The qualities, therefore,

of a good memory are, in the firft place, to be fuf-

ceptible ; fecondly, to be retentive ; and thirdly, to

be ready.

It is but rarely that thefe three qualities are uni-

ted in the lame perfon. We often^ indeed, meet
with a memory which is at once fufceptible and
ready ; but I doubt much, iffuch memories be com-
moniy rery retentive : for, fufceptibility and feadi-

nefs are both connefted with a facility of affociating

ideas, according to their more obvious relations j

whereas retentivenefs, or tenacloufnefs of memory,
depends principally on what is feldom united with
this facility, a difpofition to fyftem and to philofoph-

iCal arrangement. Thefe obfervatioiis it Will be ne-

ceffary to illiiftrate more particularly,

I have already remarked, in treating of a different

fttbjeft, that the bulk of mankind, being btit little

accuftottied to^fleO: and to generalize, affociafe their

ideas chiefly according to their more obvious rela^-

ticHjs ; thofe, for example, of refemblance and of a-

nalogy ; and above all, according to the cafual rela-

tions arifing from contiguity in time and place ;

whereas, in the mind of a philofopher, ideas are

Commonly afibciated according to thofe relations

which are brought to light in confequence of par-

ticular efforts of attention ; fuch as the relations of

Caufe and Effect, or of Premifes and Coiiclufion,

This difference in the modes of aflbciation of thefe

two claffes of men, is the foundation of fome very

ftl-iking diverfities between them in refpect of in-

telledual charafter.

In the firft place, in confequence of the nature of

the relations which connedl: ideas together in the

mind of the philofopher, it muft fieteffarity happeDi
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that when he has occafion to apply to ufe his ac-

quired knowledge, time and reflexion will be re-

quifite to enable.him to recolledl it. In the cafe of

thofe, on the other hand, who have not. been accufr

tomed to fcientlfic purfuits ; as their ideas are con-

nected together according to the moft obvious rela-

tions ; when any one idea of a clafs is prefented to

the mind, it is immediately followed by the others,

which fucceed each other fpont^neoully according

to the laws of affociation. In nsanaging, therefore,

the little details of fome fubaltern employment, in

which all that is acquired, is a knowledge of forms,

and a difpofition to obferve them, the want of a fyf-

tematical genius is an important advantage ; becaiife

this want renders the mind peculiarly fufceptible of
habits, and allows the train of its ideas to accommo-
date itfelf perfeiSly to the daily and hourly occur-

rences of its fituation. But if, in this refpeft, men
of no general principles have an advantage over the

philofopher, they fall greatly below him in another

point of view ; inafmuch as all the information

which they poffefs, muft neceffarily be limited by
their own proper experience ; whereas the philofo-

pher, who is aecuftomed to refer every thing to gen-
eral principles, is not only enabled, by means of thefe,

to arrange the fafts which experience has taught

him, but by reafoning from his,principles fynthetic-

ally, has it often in his power to, determine fa£ts ^
priori, which he has no opportunity of afcertaining

by obfervation.

It follows farther, from the foregoing principles,

that the intelleftual defeats of the philofopher, are

of a much more corrigible nature, than thofe of the

mere man of detail. , Ifthe former is thrown by ac-

cident into a fcene of bulinefs, more time will per-

haps be neceffary to qualify him for it, than would
be requifite for the generality of mankind ; but time

and experience will infallibly, iboner or later, la-
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miliarife his mind completely with his fituation. A
capacity for lyftem and for philofophical arrange-

ment, unlefs it has been carefully cultivated in early

life, is an acquifition which can fcarcely ever be
made afterwards ; and, therefore, the defedls which
I already mentioned, as connedled with early and
conftant habits of bufinefs, adopted from imitation,

and undireded by theory; may, when once thefe

habits are confirmed, be pronounced to be incura-

ble.

I am alfo inclined to believe, both fr^m a theoret-

ical view of the fubjeft, and from my own obferva-

tions as far as they have reached, that if we wifti to

fix the particulars of our knowledge very perma-)

nently in the memory, the moft eSedaial way of do-

ing it, is to refer them to general principles. Ideas

which are connefted together merely by cafual rela-

tions, prefent themfelves with readinefs to the mind,

fo long as we are forced by the habits of our fitua-

tion to apply them daily to ufe ; but when a change

of circumilances-Jeads us to va^-y the objedsof our

attention, we find our old ideas gradu^ly to efcape

from the recollection : and if it fliould happen that

they efcape from it altogether, the only method of

recovering them, is by renewing thofe ftudies by

which they were at firft acquired. The cafe is very

different with a man whofe ideas, prefented to hira

at firft by accident, have been afterwards philofoph-

ically arranged and referred to general jwinciples.

When he wifties to recollect them, fome time and,

reflection will, frequently, he neceffary to enable

him to do fo ; but the information which he has

once completely acquired, continues, in jgeneral, to

be an acquifitioa for life ; or if, accidentally, any ar-

ticle of it {hould be loft, it may often be recovered

by a procefs of reafoningl

Something very fimilar to this happens in the

ftudy of languages. A perfon who acquires a for-
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eign language merely by the ear, and without any
knowledge of its principles, commonly fpeaks

it, while he remains in the country where it

is fpoken, with more readinefs and fluency, than

one who has ftudied it grammatically ; but in the

courfe of a few years abfence, he finds himfelf almoft

as ignorant of it as before he acquired it. A lan-

guage of which we once underftand the principles

thoroughly, it is hardly poflible to lofe by difufe.

A philpfophical arfangement'of our ides, is atten-

ded with another very important advantage. In a

mind where the prevailing principles of affociation

are founded on cal'ual relations among the various

objefts of its knowledge, the thoughts muft necefla-

irily fucceed each other in a very irregular and dif-

orderly manner ; and the occafions on which they

prefent themfelves, will be determined merely by-

accident. They will often occur, when they can-'

not be employed to any purpofe ; and will remain
concealed from our view, when the recolledion of
them might be ufefiil. They cannot therefore be
confidered as under our own proper command.
But in the cafe pi a philofopher, how flow foeyer

he may be in the riecolledlion of his ideas, he knows
aMays where he is to fearch for them, fo as to bring

them all to bear on their proper object. When he
wiflies to avail himfelf of his pafl: experience, or of

his former conclufions, the occafion, itfelf, fummons
up every thought in his mind which the occafion re-

quires. Or if he is called upon to exert his powers

of invention, and of difcovery, the materials of both
are always at hand, and are preferited to his view
Twith fuch a degree of cofnnedtioh and. arrangement,

as may enable him to trace, with eafe, their various

relations. How much invention depends upon a pa-

tient and attentive examination of our ideas, in order

to difcover the lefs obvious relations which fubfiil

Yy
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among them, I had occafion to fliow, at fome length,

in a former Chapter.

The remarks which have been now made, are fuf-

ficient to illuftrate the advantages which the philof-

opher derives in the purfuits of fcience, from that

fort of fyilematical memory which his habits of ar-

range nent give him. It may however be doubted,

whether fuch habits be equally favorable to a talent

for agreeable converfation ; at leaft, for that lively,

varied, and unftudied converfation, which forms the

principal charm of a promifcuous fociety. The con-

verfition which pleafes generally, muft unite the

recommendations of quicknefs, of eafe, and of varie-

ty : and in all thefe three refpeds, that of the phi-

Ifrfopher'is apt to be deficient. It is deficient in

quicknefs, becaufe his ideas are conneftefl by rela-

tions which occur only to an attentive and colleded

mind. It is deficient in eafe, becaufe thefe relations

are not the cafual and obvious ones^ by which ideas

are affociated in ordinary memories j but the flow

difcoveries of patient, and often painful, exertion.

As the ideas, too, which he affociates together, are

commonly of the fame clafs, or at leaft are referred

to the fame general principles, he is in danger of be-

coming tedious, by indulging himfelf in leng and

fyftemafical difcourfes j while another, poffeffed of

the moft inferior accomplifliments, by laying his

mind completely open to impreffions from without,

and by accommodating continually the courfe of Ms

own ideas,, not only to the ideas which are ftarted

by his companions, but to every trifling and unex-
^

peeled accident that may occur to give them a new

direction, is the life and foul of every fociety into

which he enters. Even the anecdotes which the

philofopher has coUefted. however agreeable they

may be in themfelves, are feldom introduced by him

into converfation, with that unftudied but happy

propriety, which we admire in men of the world,
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wbofe fads are not referred to general principles,

but are fuggefted to their recbile<Stion by the famil-

iar topics and occurrences of ordinary life. Nor is

it the imputation of tedioufnefs merely, to -which

|he fyftematical thinker muft fubmit from common
^bfervers. It is but rarely ppffible to explain com-
ple'tely, in a promifcuous fociety, all the various

parts of the moft. fimple theory ; and as nothing ap-

pears weaker or more abfurd than a theory which is

partially ftated, it frequently happens, that men of

ingenuity, by attempting it, fink, in the vulgar ap-

preheafion, below the level of ordinary underftand-

ings. " Theoriarum vires" (lays Lord Bacon) "in
" apta etfe mutuo fuftinente, partium haj-monia et
" quadam in orbem demonftratione confiftunt, ide-
*' oque per partes traditse infirmse funt." . -

Before leaving the fubjecl: of Cafual Memory, it

may not be improper to add, that how much foever

it may difqualify for fyftismatical fpeculation, there

is a fpecies of loofe and rambling compofition,-to

which it is peculiarly favorable- With fuch perfor-

maiices, it is often pleafant to unbend the ipind in

folitude, when we are more in the humor for con-

verfarion, than for conneded thinking. Montaigne
is unqueftionably at the head of this clafs of authors.
" What, indeed, are his Effays," (to adopt his own
account of them,) " but grotesque pieces of patch-
*' work, put together without any certain figure ; or
*' any order, connexion, or proportion, but what is

« accidental ?"*

i
It is, however, curious, thatin confequ^nce of the

predominance in his mind of this fpecies ofMemory
above every ofther, he is forced to acknowledge his

total want of that command over his ideas, which
can only be founded on habits of fyftematical ar-

rangement. As the paffage is extremely charader-

iftical of the author, and affords a ftriking confitmar

« Liv. L chap. 27,
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tion of fome of the preceding obfervatibns, I ffiall

give it in his ovirn words. " Je ne me tiens pas bie'n

" en ma poffeffion et difpofition : le hazard y a plus
*' de droit que moy : I'occafion, la compagnie, le

" branle meme de ma voix tire plus de mon eifprit,

" que je n'y trouve lors que je fbrde et employe a
" part moy. Ceei m'advient auffi, que je ne me
*' trouve pafs ou je me cherche ; et me trouve plus
" par rencontre, que par I'inquifition de mon juge-

«ment."t
The differences which I have now pointed-out be-

tween philofophical and cafual Memory, conftitute

the moft remarkable of all the varieties which the

minds of different individuals, confidered in refpedl

of this faculty, prefent to our obfervation. But
there are other varieties, of a iefs flriking nature,-the

confideration of which may alfo fuggeft fome ufeful

refleftions.

It was before remarked, that our ideas are fre-

quently afibciated, in confequence of the aflbciations

which take place among their arbitrary figiis. In-

dred, in the cafe of all our general fpeculations, if is

difficult to fee in what other way our thoughts can

be aflbciated 5 for, I before endeavored to fliew,

that without the ufe of figns of ofae kind or another,

it would be impoflible for us to make clafTes of gen--

era, obje(5t§ of our attention.

All the figns by which our thoughts are exprelTed,

are addreffeB, either to the eye or to the ear ; and

the impreflions made on thefe organs, at the time

when we firfl receive an idea, contribute to give us

a firmer hold of iti. Vifible obje61:s (as I obferved in

the Chapter on Conception) are remepbered more
eafily than thofe of any of our other fenfeS ; and

hence it is, that the bulk of manjcind are more aid-

ed in their recoUedlion' by the impfeffions made on

the eye, tl)an by thofe made ori the ear. Every

» Lk. i. clwp. 10. (Du parler prompt ou tardif.)
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perfon muft have remarked^ in ftudying the elements

of geometry, how much his recoUeftion of the theo-

rems was aided, by the diagrams which are conneftl

ed with them : and I have little doubt, that the dif-

ficulty which ftudents commonly find to remember
the propofitions of the fifth book of Euclid, arifes

chiefly from this, that the magnitudes to which they

relatej are reprefented by ftraight lines, which do not

make fo ftrong an impreffion on the memory, as the

figures which illuftrate the, propofitions in the other

five books.

This advantage, which the objefts of fight natural-

ly have over thofe of hearing, in the diftindnefs and
the permanence of the impreflions which they make
on the memory, continues, and even increafes,

through life, in the cafe of the bulk of mankind j

becaufe their minds, being but little addidedi to

general and abftrad difquifition, are habitually occu-

pied, either with the immediate perception of fuch

objeds, or with fpeculations in which the conception

of them is more or lefs involved ; which fpeculations,

fo far as they relate to iridividual things and individ-

ual events, may be carried on with little or no aflift-

ance from language.

The cafe is difierent with the philofopher, whofe
habits of abftra<9:ion and generalifation lay him con-

tinually under a neceffity of employing words as an
inftrument of thought. Such habits co-operating

with that inattention, which he is apt to contradl to

things external, muft have an obvious tendency to

weaken the original powers of recolleiflion and con-

ception with reQjed to vifible objefts ; and, at the

fame time, to fl:rengthen the power of retaining pro-

pofitions and reafonings expreffed in language. The
common fyftem of education, too, by exercifing the

memory fo much in the acquifition of grammar rules,

and of pafiages from the antient authors, contributes

greatly, in the cafe of men of letters, to cultivate a

capacity for retaining words.
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It is fiirprifing, of what a degree of culture, our
power of retaining a fucceffion, even of infignificant

founds, is fufceptible. Inftances fometimes occur, of
men who are ealily able to commit to memory, a
long poem, compofed in a language of which they
are wholly ignorant ; and I have, myfelf, known
more than one inftance, of an individual, who after

having forgotten completely the claffical ftudies of
his childhood, was yet able to repeatj^ with fluency,

long paiages from Homer and Virgil, without an-

nexing an idea to the words that he uttered.

. This fufceptibiUty of memory with refpeft to
words, is poffeffed by all men in a very remarkable
degree In their early years^ and is* indeed, necefl'ary

to enable them to acquire the ufe of language ; but
unlefs it be carefully cultivated afterwards by con-
ftant exercife, it gradually decays as we advance to
maturity. The plan of education which is followed
in this country, however imperteSt in many respefts,

falls in happily with this arrangement of nature, and
ftores the mind richly, even in infancy, with intel«

ledual treafures, which are to remain with it through
Ijfe., The rules of grammar, which comprehend
fyftems, more or lefs perfe«9:, of the principles of the

dead languages, take a permanent hold of the mem-
ory, when the underftanding is yet unable to com-
prehend their import : and the claiHcal remains of
antiquity, which, at the time we acquire them do
little more than furnifh a gratification to the ear,

fupply us with inexhaufiible fources of the moft re-

fined enjoyment ; and, as our various powers grad-

ually unfold themfelves, are poured forth, without

efibrt, from the memory, to delight the imagination,

and to improve the heart. It cannot be doubted,

that a great variety of other articles of ufeful knowl-

edge, particularly with refpecl to geographical and

chronological details, might be communicated with

advantage to children, in the form of memorial lines.
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It is only in chUdhopd, that fuch details can be learn-

ed with facility ; and if they were once acquired,
and rendered perfectly familiar to the mind, our ri-

per years would be fpared much of that painful and
uninterefting labor, which is perpetually diftracling

our intelledtual powers, from thofe more important

exertions, for which, in their mature ftate, they feem
to be deftined.

This tendency of literary habits in general, and
more particularly of phylofophical purfuits, to exer-

cife the thoughts aboijt.words, can fcarcely fail to

have fome effect in weakening the powers of recol-

le£lion and conception with refpeft to fenfible ob-

|ecb ; and, in fact, I believe it will be found, that

whatever advantage the philofopher may poffefs over

men of little education, in ftating general propor-

tions and general reafonings, he is commonly infe-

rior to them in point of minutenefs and accuracy,

when he attempts to defcribe any objcfifi: which
he has feen, or any event which he has witneff-

ed ; fuppofing the curiofity of both, in fuch cafes,

to be interefted in an equal degree. I acknowledge,

indeed, that the undivided attention, which men
unaccuftomed to refledlion are able to give to the

objects of their perceptions, is, in part, the caufe of
the livelinefs and correclnefs of their conceptions.

With this diverfity in the intellectual habits p£
cultivated and of uncultivated minds, there is anoth-

er variety of memory which feems to have fome
connexion. In recognizing vifible objects, the mem-
ory of one man proceeds on the general appearance,

that of- another attaches itfelf to fome minute and
difiinguifhing marks. A peafant knows the various

kinds of trees frpm their general habits ; a botanift,

from thofe charafteriilical circumftances on which
his clarification proceeds. The laft kind of memo-
ry is, I think, moll common among literary men,

and arifes from their habit of recollecting by means
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of words.^ It is evidently, n^uch eafier to exprefs by
a defcription, a number of botanical marks, than the
general habit of a tree ; and the fame remark is ap-
plicabl^ to other cafes of a fimilar nature. But to
whatever caufe we afcribe it, there can be no doubt
of the fad, that i^any individuals are to be found,
and chiefly among men of letters, who,, although
they have no memory for the general appearances
of objefts, are yet able to retain, with corrednefs, an
immenfe number of technical difcriminations.

Each of thefe kinds of memory, has its peculiar
advantages and inconveniencies, which the dread of
being tedious induces me to leave to the inveftiga-

tion of my readers.

SECTION IIL

Ofthe improvement of Memory.—Analyjis of the PrincU
pies on which the Culture of Memory depends.

THE improvement of which the mind is fufcep-

tible by culture, is more remarkable, perhaps, in the

cafe of Memory, than in that of any other of our fa-

culties. The fad has been often taken notice of in

general terms ; but I am doubtful if the particular

mode in which culture operates on this part of our
conftitution, has been yet examined by philofophers

with the attention which it deferves.

Of one fort of culture, indeed, of which Memory
is fufceptible in a very ftriking degree, no explana-

tion can be given ; I mean the improvement which
the original faculty acquires by mere exercife ; or in

other words, the tendency which pradice has to in-

creafe our natural facility of afTociation. This efTed

of pradice upon the memory, feems to be an ultimate

law of our nature, or rather, to be a particular in-

ftance of that general law, that all our powers, both
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of body and mind, may be fttengthened, by apply-

ing them to their proper purpofes.

Befides, however, the improvement which Mem-
ory admits of, in confequence of the effedts of exer-

cife on the original faculty, it may be greatly ,aided

in its operations j by thofe expedients which reafoii

and experience fuggeft foe employing it to the bed
advantage, Theie expedients fur nifll a cutipus fub-

jeft of philofophical examination : perhaps, too, the

inquiry may not be altogether without ufe ; for, al-

though our principal refources foraffiftingthe mem-
ory be fuggefted by nature, yet it is reafonable to

think, that in this, as in fimilar cafes, by following

out fyftematically the hints which flie fuggefts to us,

a farther preparation may be made tor our intellect-

ual improvement.

Every perfon mull have remarked, in entering

upon any new fpeci^s of ftudy, the difficulty of treaf-

uring up in the memory its elementary principles ;

and the growing facility which he acquires in this ref-

pecl, as his knowledge becomes more extenfive. By
analifing the different caufes which concur in produ-
cing this facility, we may, perhaps, be led to fome
concluiions which may admit of a pradical applica-

tion.

I. In every fcience, the ideas about which it is

peculiarly converfant, are connedled together by
fome particular affociating principle ; in one fcience,

for example, by affociations founded on the relation

. of caufe and effeft ; in another, by affociations foun-

ded, on the neceffary relations of mathematical

truths ; in a third, on affociations founded on con-

tiguity in place or time. Hence ope caufe of the

gra,du3l improvement ofmemory with refpecl to the

familiar obje(3:s of our knowledge ; for whatever be
the prevailing affociating principle among the ideas

about which we are habitually occupied, it muft ne»
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ceflarily acquire additional ilrength froni our favor-

ite ftudy.
; ^

2. In <^roportion as a fcience becomes more fa-

miliar to us, we acquire a greater conimand of art-

tsntion with refpecl to the objecls about which it is

converfant ; for the information which we already
poffefs, gives us an intereft in every new truth, and
every new faft which have any relation to it. In

mqft cafes, our habits of inattention may be traced

to a want of curiolity ;. and therefore fuch habits are

to be correded, not by endeavoring to force the at-

tention in particular inftances, but by gradi^ally

learning to place the idfeas which we wifh to remem-
ber, in an interefting point of view.

3. When we firft enter on any new literary pur-

,
fuit, we are unable to make a proper difcriminatiom

in point of utility and importance, among the ideas

which are prefented to us ; and by attempting to

grafp at every thing, we fail in making thofe mode-
rate acqmifitions which are fuited to the limited pow-
ers of the human mind. As our information ex-

tends, our feledion becomes more judicious and
more confined ; and our knowledge of ufeful and

%X)nne(3:ed truths advances rapidly, from our ceafing

*^^b diftracl the attention with fuch as are detached

and infignificant

4. Every object of our knowledge is related to a

variety of others j and may be prefented to the

thoughts, fometimes by one principle of affociation,

and fometimes by another. In proportion, therefore,

to the multiplication of mutual relations among our

ideas, (which is the natural refult of growing infor-

mation, and in particular, of habits of phyloiophical

ftudy,) the greater will be the number of occafions

on which they will recur to the recolleftion, and the

firmer will be the root which each idea, in particu-

lar, will take in the memoi-y.

I5 follows, too, from this obfervation, that the ia-
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cility of retaining a new faft, or a new idea, will de-

pend on the number of relations which iyjears to

the former objefts of our knoiwledge ; aria, on the

other hand, that every fuch acquifition, fo far from
loading the memory, gives us a firmer hold of all

that part of our previous imforfllation, with which
it is in any degree connected.

It may not, perhaps, be improper to take this op-

portunity of obferving, although the remark be not
immediately connected with our prefent fubjei^:, that

the acceflion made to the ftock of our knowledge, by
the new h.Q:s and ideas which \ye acquire, is not to be
eftimated mferely by the number of thefe fa<^s and
ideas confidered individually ; biit by the number of
relations which they bear to one another, and to all

the different particulars which were p^-evioufly in the

mind ; for, " neyv knowledge," (as Mr. MaclaMian
has well remarked,*) " does not confift fo much in
" in our having accefs to a new object, as in com-
*' paring it with others already known, obferving its

*' relations to them, or difcerhing what it has in
" common with them, and wherein their difparity
*' confifts : and, therefore, our knowledge is vaftly
*' greater than thefum of what all its objects fepa-

" rately could afford ; and when a new objedt comes
'< within our reach, the addition to our knowledge
" is the grfeater, the more we already know ; fo that
" it increafes, not as the new objects increafe, but in
*.« a much higher proportion,"

. 5. In the laft place, the natural poxyers of Mem-
ory are, in the cafe of the philofbpher, greatly aided

by his peculiar habits of claffification and arrange-

ment.- As this is by far the moft important im-

provement of which Memory is fufceptible, I fliali

confider it iriore particular than any of the others I

have mentioned.

* See the Conclusion of his View of Newton's Discoveries;
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The advantages which the memory derives from
a properiClaffification of our ideas, may be beft con-

ceived by attending to its eifects, in enabling us to

Conduft, with eafe, the common bufinefs of life. In

what inextrible confufion would the lawyer or the

merchant be immediately involved, if he viere to de-

pofit, in his cabinet, promifcuoufly, the various writ-

ten documents which daily arid hourly pafs through
his hands ? Nor could this confufion be prevented

by the natural powers of memory, however vigor-

ous they might happen to be. By a proper diftribu-

tion of thefe documents, and a judicious referrence

ofthem to a few general titles, a very ordinary tnemo-
ty is enabled to accomplifli more, than the moft reten-

tive, uriaflifted by method. We know, with certain-

ty, where to find any article we may have occafion

for, if it be in our pofleffion ; and the fearch is con-

fined within reafonable limits, inftead of being al-

lowed to wander at random amidft a chaos of par-

ticulars.

Or, to take an inftance ftill more immediately ap-

plicable to our purpofe : fuppofe that a man of letters

were to record, in a common-place book, without

*any method, all the various ideas and facts which
occurred to him in the courfe of his ftudies ; what
difficulties would he perpetually experience in apply-

ing his acquifitions to ufe ? and how completely and

eafily " might thefe difficulties be obviated by refer-

ing the particulars of his information to certain

general heads ? It is obvious, too, that, by doing fo,

he would not only have his knowledge much more
completely under his command, but as the particu-

lars claffed together would all have fome cong;j^ion

more or less, with each other, he would be enabled

to trace with advantage, thofe mutual relations

among his ideas, which it is the object of philofophy

to afcertain.

A common-place book, conducted without any
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rnethod, is an exact picture of the memory of a man
whofe inquiries are not dire£i:ed by pbilofophy. And
the advantages of order in treafuring up^ur ideas

in the mind, are peffeftly analogous to its efFefts

when they are recorded in writing.

Nor is this all. In order to retain our knowledge
diftinftly and permanently, it is rieeeffary that we
fliould frequently recal it to our recolledion.^ But
how can this be done without the aid of arrangement?

Orfuppofing that it were poflible, how imuch time

and labor would be Heceffary for bringing under
our view the various particulars of which our infor-

mation is compofed ? In proportion as it is properly

fyftematifed, this time and labor are abridged. The
mind dwells habitually, not on detached fadts, but
on a comparatively fmall number of general princi-

ples ; and, by means of thefe, it can fummon up, as

occafions may require, an infinite number of pii^tic-

ulars aflbciated with them ; each of which; confider-

ed as a folitary truth, would have been as burthen-

^ome to the memory, as the general principle with
which it is connected.

I would not wifh it to be underftood from thefe

obfervations, that philofophy confifts in claffificatiptl

alone ; and that its only ufe is to affift the memot-y.

I have often, indeed, heard this afferted in general

terms ; but it appears to me to be obvious, that al-

though this be one of its moft important ufes, yet

fomething more is neceiTary to complete the defini-

tion "of it. Were the cafe otherwise, it would fol-

low, that all claffifications are equally philofqphical

provided they are equally comprehenfive. The ve-

ry great importance of tjiis fubject will, I.hope, be,

a fufficient apology for me, in taking this opportu-

nity to corred fome miftaken opinions which have

been" formed concerning it.
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SECTION IV.

Qmilnuation of thefamefubjeil.—Aid which the Metrm.

ry derives from Philofophical Arrangement* •;.

IT was before obferved, that the great ufe of the

faculty of Memory, is to enable us to treafuBe up,

for the future regulation of our conducl, the refulfcs

C(f our paft experience, and of our paft refleftions/;

But in every cafe in which we judge of the future

from the paft, we ntiuft proceed on the belief, that

there is, in the courfe of events, a certain degree, at,

leaft, of uniformity. And, accordingly, this belief

is not only juftified by experience, but (as Dr. Reid

has fhewn, in a very fatisfa<3:ory manner) it forms a

part of the original conftitution of the human mind;
In the general laws of the material world, this uni-

formity is found to be complete ; infomuch that, in

the fame combinations of circumftances, we expeft*

with the raoftferfeft affurance, that the fame refults

will take place. In the moral world, the courfe of

events does not appear to be equally regular ; but

ftill it is regular, to fo great a degree, as to afford us

many rules of importance in the conduift of life.

A knowledge of Nature, in fo far as it is abfolute-

ly neceflary for the prefervaiion of our animal ex-

iftence, is Obtruded on us, without any r^fledHon on
our part, from our earlieft infancy. It is thus that

children learn of themfelves to accommodate their

conduft to the eftablifhed laws of the material world.

In doing fo, they are guided merely by memory,
^and thv inftinftive principle of anticipation, which
has juft been mentioned. "^'

In forming conclufinns concerning future events,

the philofopher, as well as the infant, can only build

with fafety on paft experience ; and he, too, as well

as the- infant, proceeds on an inftindive belief, for
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which he is unable to account, of the uniformity of
the laws of nature. There are, however, two im-
portant refpefts, which diftinguifh the knowledge
he poffeffes from that of ordinary men. In the firft

place, it is far more extenfive, in confequence of the

afliftance which fcience gives to his natural powers
of invention and difcovery. Secondly, it is not on-

ly more eafily retained in the memory, and more con-

veniently applied to ufe, in confequence of the man-
ner in which his ideas afe arranged ; but it enables

him to afcertain, by a procefs of reafonirtg, allthofe

truths which may be fynthetically deduced from
his general principles. The illuftration of thefe par-

ticulars will lead to fome ufeful remarks j and will

at the fame time Ihew, that, in difcuffing the fubje<9:

of this Section, I have not loft fight of the inquiry

which occafioned it.

I. 1- It was already remarked, that the natiiral

powers of Memory, together with an inftiiiftive an-

ticipation of the future from the paft, which forms

one of the original principles of the mind, are fuiR-

cient to enable infants, after a very fliort expjerience,

to preferve their animal exiftence. The laws of na-

ture, which it is not fo important for us to know,
and which are the objedls of philofophical curiofity,

are not fo obvioully expofed to our view, but are, in

general, brought to light by means of experiments

which are made for the purpofe of difcovery ; or,

in other words, by artificial combinations of circum-

ftances, which we have no opportunity of feeing con-

joined in the courfe of our ordinary experience. In

this manner, it is evident, that many connexions

may be afcertained, which would never have occur-

'

red fpontaneoufly to our obfervation.

V?« 2. There are, too,- fome inftances, particularly in

the cafe of the aftronomical phenomena, in which

event, that appear to common obfervers to be alto-

gether anomalo'us, are found, upon a m<^re accurate
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and continued examination ofthem, tobefubjedled
t'j a regular law. Such are thofe phenomena in the

heavens/which we are able to predidt by means of
Cycles. In the cafes formerly defcribed, our knowl-
edge of nature is extended by placing- her in new
fituations. In thefe cafes, it is extended by continu-

ing our obfervations beyond the limits of ordinary
curiofity.

3, In the cafe of human affairs, as long as we con-

fine our attention to particulars, we do not obferv6

the fame uniformity, as in the phenomena of the

miiterial world. When, however, we extend our
views to events which depend on a combination of
different circumftances, fuch a degree of uniformity

appears, as enables us to eflablifh general rules, from
which probable coryeclures may often be formed
with refpefl: to futurity. It is thus, that we can

pronounce, with much greater confidence, concern-

ing the proportion of deaths which Ihall happen in a

certain period among a given number of men, than

we can predict the death of-any individual ; and
that it is more reafonable to employ our fegacity, in

fpeculating concerning the probable determinations

of a uumerous fociety, than concerning events which
depend onr the will of a fingle perfon.

In what manner this uniformity in events depen-

ding on contingent circumftances is producedj I Ihali

not inquire at prefent. The advantages which we
derive from it are obvious, as it enables us to col-

left, from our paft experience, many general rules,

both with refpeft to the hiftory of politital focieties,

and the charafters and coriduA of men in private

Jife.

4. In the laft place ; the knowledge of the philof-

opher is more extenfive than that of other men, in

confequence of the attention which he gives, not

merely to obje6bs and to events, but to the relations

which different objects- and different events bear to

each other.
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The obfer\rations and the experience of the vul-

gar are almoil wholly linaited to things perceived by
the feafes. A fimilarity between different objecis,

or between different events, roufes their curiofity,

and Ifeads thfem to claffification, and to general rules.

But a finailarity between difFer-ent relations, is feldom

to be traced withdut previous habits of philofophic-

al inquiry. Many fuch familiarities or connections,

however, are to be found in nature ; and when once

they are afcertained, they frequently lead to impor-
tant difcoveries j not only with refped: to other re-

lations, but with refpect to the objefts or to the e*

vents which are related. Thefe remarks it will be
neceffary to illuftrate more particularly.

The great obje£t of Geometry is to afcer'tain the

i-elations which exift between different quantities,

ind the cdnneclions which exifl between different re-

lations. When we demonftrate,filiat the angle at

the centre of a circle is double of the angle at the

circumference on the fame bafe, we afcertain a reh-

tion between two quantities. When we detnoh-
ftrate, that triangles of the fame dtitude are to each
other as their bafes, we afcertain a connexion be-

tween two relations. It is obvious, how much the
mathematical fcienpes muft contribute to enlarge our
knowledge of the univerfe, in confequence of fuch

difcoveries. Iri that fimplefl of all proceffes of prac-

tical geometry, which teachies us to meafure the

height of an acceffible tower, by comparing the

length of its fliadow with that of a ftafiE" fixed verti-

cally in the ground, we proceed on the principle,

that the relation between the fliadow of the ftaff

and the height of the flaflF is the fame with the

relation between the fliadow of the tower and
the height of the tower. But the former rela-

tion w;e can afcertain by actual meafurement
j

and, of confequence, we not only obtain the oth-

er relation ; but, as we can meafure one of the

A A a
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related quantities, we obtain alfo the other quanti-

ty. Tn aevery cafe in which mathematics affitts us

in meafuring the magnitudes or the diftancesjaf ol)-

} eels, it^proceeds on the fame principle;, that is, it

begins with afcertaining cone£tions among different

relations, and thus enables us to carry our inquiries

from fafts which are expofed to the examination of
our fenfes, to the moft remote parts of the univerfe.

I obferved alfo, that there are various relations ex-

ifting among phyfical events, and various connec-

tions exifting among thefe relations. It is owing
to this circumftance, that mathematics is fp ufeful an
inftrument in the hands of the phyfical inquirer. In
that beautiful theoremiof Huyghens, which demon-
ftratesj that the time of a complete ofcillation of a

pendulum in the cycloid, is to the time in which a

body would fall through the axis of the cycloid, as

the,4circumfereni||jof a circle is to its diameter, we
are made acquainted with a very curious and unex-
pefted connection between two relations ; and the

knowledge of this connexion facilitates the deter-

mination of a moft iniportant fa£l with refpeft to the

defcent of heavy bodies near the earth's furface,

which could not be afcertaineji conveniently by a di-

reft experiment.

In examining, with attention, the relations among
different phyfical events, and the connexions among
different relations, we fometimes are led by mere
induftion to the difcovery of a general law ; while,

to ordinary obfervers, nothing appears but irregu-

larity. From the writings of the earlier opticians

we learn, that, in examining the firft principles of'

dioptrics, they were led, by the analogy of the law

of reflexion, to fearch for the relation between the

angles of incidence and refradion, (in the, cafe of

light paffing from one medium into another,) in the

angles themfelves ; and that fome of them, 15nding

this inquiry unfugcefsfulj, took the trouble to deter-
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mine, by experiments, (in the cafe of the media
which moft frequently fall under conlideration,) the

angle of refraction correfpon^ing to every minute of

incidence. Some very laborious tables, deduced

from fuch experiments, are to be found in the works
of Kircher. At length, Snelius difcovere'd what is

now called the law of refracElion, which compre-
hends their whole contents in a fingle fentence.

The law of the planetary motions, deduced by
Kepler, from the obiervations ofTycho Brahe, is an-

other ftriking illuftration of the order, which an at-

teintive enquirer is fometimes able to trace, among
the relations of phyfical events, when the events

themfelves appear, on a fuperficial view, to be per

fe£Hy anomalous.

Such laws are, in fome refpeds, alnalogous to the

Cycles which I have already mentioned ; but they

differ from them in this, that a cycle is, commonly,
deduced from obfervations made oh phyfical events

'

which are obvious to the fenfes : whereas^ the laws

we have now been confiderlng, are deduced from
an examination of relations which are known only

to tnen ofTcience, The mofl. celebrated aftronomic-

al cycles, accordingly, are of a very remote antiquity,

and were probably difcoverd at a period, when the

ftudy of aftronomy confifted merely in accumulating

and recording the more ftriking appearances of the

heavens.

II. Having now endeavored to (hew, how much
philofophy contributes to extend our knowledge of

fads, by aiding our natural powers of invention and
difcovery, I proceed to explain, in what manner it

fupercedes the neceflity offtudying particular truths,

by putting us in poffeffion of a comparatively fmall

numberj,of general principles in which they are in-

volved.

I already remarked the affiftance which philofo-

phy gives to the memory, in confequence of the ac-
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rangement it introduces among our ideas. In this

refpe<3: even a hypothetical theory may facilitate the

recollefbiun of fa£b ; is the fame manner in whichi

the memory is aidied in remembering the objefts of
natural hiftory by artificial clailiiications.

The advantages, however, w^e derive from tri}e

philofophy, are incomparably greater than what are

to be expefted from any hypothetical theories,

Thefe, indeed, may aflift us in recolIe(Sling the par-

ticulars we are already acquainted with ; but it i^

only from the laws of nature, whjch have been tra-

ced analytically from fa&s, that we can venture, with
fafety, to deduce confequehces by reafoning a priori

An example will illuftrate and confirm this obferv%«

tion.

Suppofe thatia glafs tube, thirty inches long, ia

filleid with mercury, excepting eight inches, and is

inverted as in the Torricellian experiment, fo th^t

the eight inches of common air may rife to the top

}

and that I wifli to know at what height the mercu-

ry will remain fufpended in the tube, tl)e barometer

being at that time twenty-eight inches high, There
is here a combination of different laws, which it isi

neceffary to attend to, in order to be able to predic^

the refult. 1. The air is a heavy fluid, and' the

preffure of the atmofphere is meafured by the coU

um.n of mercury in the barometer. 2. The air is

an elaftic fluid ; and its elafticity at the earth's fur-r

face (as it refifts the preflure of the atmofphere) is

meafured by the column ofmercury in the barometer,

S. In different ftates, the elaftic force of the air is re-r

ciprocally as the fpaces which it occupies. But, in

this experiment, the mercury which remains fufpeOr

ded in the tube, together with the elaftic force of

the air in the top of the tube, is a counterbalance to.

the preffure of the atmofphere ; and therefofe their

join|,effeft muft be equal to the prefftire of a column

of mercury tweiity-eight inches high. Hence we
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pbtain aq algebraical equation, which affords an eafy

folution of the probletn. It is further evic^ent, that

iny knowledge of the phyfical laws which are here

combined, puts it in my power to foretell the refult,

not only in this cafe, but in all the cafes of a fimilar

nature which can be fuppofed. The problem, in any
particular inftance, might be folyed by making the

experiment ; but the refult would be of no ufe to

me, if the flighteft alteration were made on the data.

It is in this manner that philofophy, by putting

us in poffefllon of a few general fa<3:s, enables us tcf

determine, by reafoning. what will be the refult of
any fuppofed combination of them, and thus to

comprehend an infinite variety of particulars, which
no memory, however vigorous, would have bei^n

a.ble to retain.

In cqnfequence of the knowledge of fuch general

fa£ts the philofopher is relieved from the neceffity of
treafuring up in his mind, all thofe truths which are

^involved in his principles, and which may be dedu-
ced from them by reafoning ; and he can often pro-

fecute his difcoyeries fynthetiqally, ia thofe parts of
the visjlverfe which he has no accefs to examine by
immediate obfervation. There is, therefore, this

iffjportant difference between a hypothetical, theory,

^d a theory obtained by induction ; that the latter

not only enables us to retnember the fafts we already

know, but to afcertain by reafoning, many facEls which
we have never had an opportunity of examining :

whereas, when we reafon from a hypothefis a priori^

we are a^oft certain of running into error ; and,

confequently, \vhatever may be its ufe to the mem-
ory, it can never be trufted to, in judging of cafes

which have not previoufly fallen within our experi-

ence.

There are forae fciences, in which hypothetical

theories are more ufeful than in others ; shofe faien-

ces, to wit, in which we have occaiion for an exten-
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five knowledge and a ready recolleftion of fafts, and
which, ac the fame time, are yet in too imperfeft a

ftate to allow us to obtain juft theories by the meth-
od of induftion. This is particularly the cafe in the
fcience of medicine, in which we are under a ne-

ceffity to apply our knowledge, fuch as it is, to prac-

tice. It is alio, in fome degree, the cafe in agricul-

ture. In the merely fpeculative parts of phi lies and
chemiftry, we may go on patiently accumulating
fadts, without forming any one conclufiou, farthef

than our fadls authorize us ; and leave to pofterity

the credit of eftablifliing the theory to which our
labors are fubfervient. But in medicine, in which
it is of confequence to have our knowledge at com-
mand, it feems reafonable to think, that hypothetical

theories may be ufed with,advantage
; provided al-

ways, that they are confidered merely in the light of

artificial memories, and that the ftudent is prepared

to lay them aUde, or to corred them, in proportion

as his knowledge of nature becomes more extenfive.

I am, indeed, ready^ to confefs that this is a caution

which it is more eafy to give/than to follow : for it

is painful to change any of our habits of arrangement,

and to relinquifh thofe fyftems in which we ha^
been educated, and which have long;flattered us with

an idea of our own wifdom. Dr Gregory mentions*

it as a ftriking and diftinguifliing circumftance in the

charafter of Sydenham, that, although full of hypo-

thetical reafoning, it did not render him the lefs at-

tentive to obfervation y and that his hypothefes feem

to have fat fo loofely about him, that either they*:

did not influence his pradice at all, or he could ea-

fily abandon them, whenever they would not bend

to his experience.

* Lectures on the Duties and Qualifications of a Physician.
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SECTION V.

Continuation of thefamefubjeEl.—Effedts produced on the

I }Memory by committing to Writing our acquired Knowl-
edge.

HAVING treated at confiderable length of the

improvement of memory, it may not be improper,
before leaving this part of the fubjeft, to»confider
what efFeds are likely to be produced on the mind
by the pradice of committing to writing our acquir-

ed knowledge. That fuch a pradiceis unfavorable,

in fome refpefts, to the faculty of memory, by fuper-

feding, to a certain degree, the neceffity of its exer-

tions, has been often remarked, and I believe is true ;

but the advantages with which it is attended in oth-
er refpefts, are fo important, as to overbalance great-

ly this trifling inconvenience.

It is not my intention at prefent to examine and
compare together the different methods which have
been propofed, of keeping a- common-place book.
In this, as in other cafes of afiSiilar kind, it may be
difEcult, perhaps, or impoffible, to eflablifli any rules

which will apply univerfally. Individuals muft be
left to judge for themfelves, and to adapt their con-

trivances to the particular nature of their literary

purfuits, and to their own peculiar habits of aflbcia-

tion and arrangement. The remarks which I am to

offer are very general, and are intended merely to

illuftrate a few of the advantages which the art of
writing affords to the philofopher, for recording, in

the courfe of his progreis through life,-the refults of

his fpeculatioRS, and the fruits of his experience.

The utility of writing, in enabling one generation

to tranfmit its discoveries to another, and in thus

giving rife to a gradual progfefs in the fpecies, has

been lufficiently illuflrated by many authors. Little
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atrentiott, howeverj haS; been paid to another of its

effects, which is no lefs important ; I mean, to the
foundation which it lays for a perpetual progrefs in

the intelleflual povyers of the individual.

It 16 to experience, and to our own refle^onsj

that we are indebted for by far the moft valuable

part of our knowledge : and hence it is, tJiat although
in youth the imagination may be more vigorous^

and, the genius more original, than in advance^
years ; yet, in the cafe of a man of obfervation and
inquiry, the judgment may be expefted, at leaft as

long as his faculties remain in perfedbion, to become
every day founder and more enlightened. It is,

however, only by the conftai>t praftice of writing,

that the refults of our experience, and the pro-

grefs of our ideas, can be accurately recorded.

If they are trufted merely to the memory, they
will gradually vanifh from it like a dream, or

will come in tiipe to be fo blended with the fuggeft-

ions ofimagination, that we fliall not be able to reafbn

from theni with any degree of confidence. What
improvements in fcifnee might we not flatter our-

felves with the hopes of accomplilhing, had we only

aifiivity and induftry to treafure up every plaufible

hint that occurs to us ! Hardly a day pafles, when
many fuch do not occur to ourfelves, or are fiiggeft-

ed by pthers j and detached and infulated, as they

may appear at prefent, fome of them may perhaps

afterwards, at the diftance of years, furnilh the key-

ftone of an important fyftem.

But it is not only in this point of view that the

philofopher derives advantage from the pradilce of

writing. Without its affiftance, he could feldom be

able to advance beyond thofe fimple elementary

truths which are current in the world, and which
form, in the various branches of fcience, the eftab-

li(hed creed of the age he lives in. How inconfider-

able would have been the prOgrels of mathematicians,
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in tJi-eir more abft^rufe i]peculations, without the aid

of the algebraical notation ; and to what fubiime

difcoveries have they been led by this beautiful con*

trivance, which by relieving the memory of the ef-

fort neceflary for recollefli-ng the ftej)s of a long in^

veftigation, has enabled them to profecute an infinite

variety of inquiries, to which the unaffifted powers

of the human mind would have been altogether un-

equal I In tile other fciences, it is true, we have fel-

dom or never occafion to follow out fuch long chains

taf confequences as in mathematics ; but in thefe

fci'en'ces, if the chain of invefligation be Ihorter, it is

far more difHcult to make the tranfition from one
link tb another ; and it is only by dwelling long on
our i'deas,' and rendering them perfectly familiar to

Us, that fuch tranfitions can, in m'ofl: inftances, be
made with fafety. In morals and politics,"when we
advance a flep beyond thofe elementary truths which
are daiiy |)refehted to us in books or converfotioh.,

there is no metfa'od of reriderihg our conclufions fa-

tniiiar to uSj but by committing them to writing,

and making them frequently the fubjefts ofour med-
itation. When we have once done fo, thefe con-

dufions become elenjentary truths with refpetl to us;

and we may advance from them with confidence to

others which are more remote, and which are far

beyond the reach of vulgar difcovery. By follow-

ing fuch a plan, we can hardly fail to have our in-

duftry rewarded in due time by fome important im-

provement ; and it is only by fuch a plan that we can

reafonably hope to extend confiderably the bounda-

ries ofhuman knowledge. Ido not fay that thefe hab-

its of ftudy are equally favorable to brilliancy of cbn-

ittetfeion. On the contrary, I believe that thofe

men who poffefs this accomplilhment in the highefl

degree, are fuch as do not advance beyond elemen-

tary truths ; or rather, perhaps, who advance only

a fingle ftep beyo+rl them ; that is, who think a lit-

BBb
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tie more deeply than the vulgar, but whofe conclu-

fions are not fo far removed from common opinions,

as to render it necefl'ary for them, when,called upon
to defend them, to exhauft the patience of their hear-

ers, by ftating a long train of intermediate ideas.

They who have puihed their inquiriesmuch farther

than the common fyftems of their times, and have
rendered familiar to their own minds the intermedi-

ate -fleps by which they have beea led to their con-

clufions, are too apt to conceive other men to be in

the fame fituation with themfelves ; and when they
mean to inftruft, are mortified to find that they are

only regarded as paradoxical and vifionary. It i»

but rarely we find a man of very fplendid and vari-

ous converfation to be poffeffed of a profound judg-

ment or of great originality of genius.

Nor is it merely to the philofopher, who wifhes to

diftinguifh himfelf by his difcoveries, that writing

affords an ufeful inftrument of ftudy. Important

aiGftance may be derived from it by all thofe who
wifh to imprefs on their minds the inveftigations

which occur to them in the courfe of thpir reading j

for although writing may weaken (as I already ac-

knowledged it does) a memory for detached obfer-

vations, or for infulated facts, it will be found the

c*ily efiFeftual method of fixing in it permanently,

thofe acquifitions which involve long procJeffes o£

reafoning.-

"When we are employed in inquiries of our own^

the conclufions which we form^ make a much deeper

and more lafting impreiilion on the memory, than

any knowledge which we imbibe paffively from an-

other. This is undoubtedly owing, in part, to the

effect which the ardour of difcovery has, in roufing

the activity of the mioid, and fixing its attention ;

but lapprehendit is chiefly to be afi:ribed to this,

that when we follow out a train of thinking of our

own, our ideas are arranged in that order which is
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trysft agreeable to pur prevatlmg habits of affadatjon.

The only method ofputting our acquired knowledge
on a level, in this relpeft, with our original fpecula-

tions, is, after making ourfelves acquainted with our
author's ideas, to ftudy the fubjeft over again in our
own way; to paufe, from time to time, in the

courfe of our reading, in order to confider what we
have gained ; to recoUeft what the propofitions are^

which the author wiflies to eftablifli, and to exam-
ine the different proofs which he employs to fupport

them. In making fuch an experiment, we com-
monly find,' that the diflFerent fteps of the procefs ar-

Tange themfelves in our minds, in a manner different
' from that in which the author has ftated them ; and
that,, while his argument feems, in fome places,

obfcure, from its concifenefs ; it is tedious in others,

from being unneceffarily expanded. When we have
reduced the reafoning to that form, which appears

to ourfelvea to be the moft natural and fatisfadory,

we may conclude with certainty, not that this form
is better inf itfelf than another, but that it is the befl

adapted to our memory. Such reafonings, there-

fore, as we have occafion frequently to apply, either

in the bufinefs of life, or ill the courfe of our ftudies,

it is of importance to us to. commit to writing, in a
language and in an order of our own ; and if, at any
time, we find it neceflary to refrefh our recolledion

on the fubjedl, to have recourfe to our own compo-
fition, in preference to that of any other author.

That the plan of reading which is commonly fol-

lowed is very different from that which I: have been
recommending, will not be difputed. IVfoft people

read merely to pafs an idle hour^ or to pleafe them-

felves with the idea of empIoyment,whiIe their indo-

lence prevents them from any adtive exertion ; and

a confiderable number with a view to the difplay

which they are afterwards to make of their literary

acquifitions. From whichfoever of thefe motives a
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perfon is led to the perufel of books, it is hardly
poflible that he can derive from them any laiaterial

advantage. If he reads merely from indolence^ the
ideas which pafs through his mind will pF0baJ}ly leave

little or no impreffioo ; and if he reads from vanity,

he will be more anxious to felect ftrikimg parties

ulars in the matter or expreffion, than to ieizethe
fpipit and fcbpe of the aathof's reafoning, or to ex-

amine how far he Has made any additions to the

ftoqk of ufeful and folid knowledge, " Thoiagh it

" is fcarce poflible," fays Dr. Butlea:,* " to avoid
" judging, in fome way or other, of almoft every
" thing which offers itfelf to one's thoughts, yet k;

*' is certain, that many perfons, from different caufej,
*' never exercife their judgment upon what comes
*' before them,in fuch a manner as tabe able to deter-
*' mine how far it be eonelufiv& They are p^haps
*' entertained with fome things, not §o with others;
*' they like, and they diilike ; but whether that which
*' is propofed to be made out, be really made out or
" not ; whether a matter be ftated according to the
*' real truth ofthe cafe feeras, to the generality ofpeo-
" pie, a circumftance of little or no importance. Ar-
" guments are often wanted for fome accidental pur-
" pofe ; but proof, as fuchj is what they never want,
*' for their own fatisfaclion of mind, or conducb in

" life. Not to mention the multitude who. read
" merely for the fake of talking, or to qualify them-
" felves for the world, or fome fuch kind of reafons.

;

** there are even of the few who read for their own
" entertainment, and have a real curiofity to fee

*' what is faid, feyeral, which is aftonifhing, who,

.

'have no fort of curiofity, to fee . what is true :

I fay curiofity, becaufe it is too obvious to. be

mentioned how much that religioijs and fecred at-

tention which is due to truth, and to the impor-

* See thePreface to his Serjnans.

ten
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'* tant quelUon, what is the rule of life, is loft out
*' of the world.
" For the fake of this whole clafs of readers, for

** they are of different capacities, different kinds, and
" get into this way from different occalions, 1 have
** often wiilied that it had been the cuftom to lay

" before people nothing in matters of a^gumerjt but
^' premifes,. and leave them to draw conclulioos
*' themfelves ; which, although, it could not be dome
" in all cafes, might in many.
" The great aumber of books and paper? of a-

** ^lufement, which, of one kind or another, daily
*' come in one's way, Lave in part occafioned, and
^' moft perfe<?tly fall in with and humor this idle
*' way of reading and confidering things. 3y this

<* means, time, even in iolitude,is happwy got rid of
*' without the pain of attention ; neither is aray part
" of it more put to the account of idlenefs; one
" can fcarce forbear faying, is fpent with lefs thought,
" than great part of that which is fpent in reading.'*

If the plan of ffiudy which I formerly defcribed

were adopted, it would undoubtedly diminifh very
much the' nurober of books which it would be pof-

fible to turn over ; but I am convinced that it would
add greatly to the flock of ufeful and foUd knowl-

edge ; and by rendering our acquired ideas in fome
iQi^fure our own, would give us a more ready and
practical command,of thera : not to mention, that

if we are poffefled pf any inventive powers, fuch ex-

qrcifes would continually furnifh them, with an op-

iwrtunity of difplaying themfelves upon all the de-

ferent fubjedls which may pafs under our review.

Nothing, in truth, has. fuch a tendency to weaken,

liot only the powers of invention, but the intellectu-

al powers in general, as a habit of extenfive and va-

rious reading, without refieflion. The aftivity and

force of the mind are gradually impaired,- in confe-

quence of difufej and not unfrequently all our
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principles and opinions come to be loft, in the infin-

ite multiplicity and difcordancy of our acquired

ideas.

By confining our ambition to purfue the truth

with modefty and candor, and learning to value our
acquifitions only as far as they contribute to make
us wifer and happier, we may perhaps be obliged to

facrifi'ce the temporary admiration of the common
difpenfers of literary fame ; but we may reft affur-

ed, that it is in this way only we can hope^ to make
real progrefs in knowledge, or to enrich the world
with ufeful inventions.

" It requires courage, indeed," (as Hdvetius has

remarked,) " to remain ignorant of thofe ufelefs fub--

*' jefts which are generally valued ;" but it is a cour-

age neceffary to men who either love the truth, or

who afpire to eftablifh a permanent reputation.

SECTION VI.

Continuation ofthefame SubjeB.—'Of Artificial Memory,

BY an Artificial Memory is meant, a niethod of

connefting in the mind, things difiicult to be remem-

bered, with things eafily remembered ; fo as to ena-

ble it to reti^in, and to recoiled the former by means

of the latter. For this purpofe, various contrivan-

ces have been propofed, but I think the foregoing

definition applies, to all of them.

Some forts of artificial memory are intended to

affift the natural powers of the human mind on par*

ticulaT occafioris, which require a more than, ordina-

ry effort of recolle(a:ion ; for example, to affift a

public fpeaker to recbllefl the arrangement of "ia long

difcourfe. Others have been devifed with a view

to enable us to extend the circle of our acquired

knowledge, and to give us a more ready comjnand

of all the various particulars of our information.
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The topical Memory, fo much celebrated among
the ancient rhetoricians, comes under the former
defcription.

'I already remarked, the effed of fenfible objects

in recalling to the mind the ideas With which it hap-

pened to be occupied, at the time when thefe objedts

were formerly .perceived. In travelling along a road
the fight of the more remarkable fcenes we meet
with, frequently puts us in mind of the fubjecls we
were thinking or talking of when we laft faw them.

Such fads, which are perfecElly familiar even to the

vulgar, might very naturally fuggeft the poffibility

of aiEfting the memory, by eftabiifliing a connexion
between the ideas we wifli to remember, and cer-

tain fenfible objects, which have been found frojn

experience to make a pennanent impreffion on the

mind.* I have been told of a young woman, in a ve-

ry low rank in life, who contrived a method ofcom-
mitting to memory the fermons which flie was ac-

euftomed to hear, by fixing her attention during the

diflFerent heads of the difcourfe, on different com-
partments of the roof of the church ; in fuch a man-
ner, as that, when ftie afterwards faw the^ roof, or

recoUeded the . order in which its compartmepts
were difpofed, flie recollected the method which the

preacher had obferved in treating his fubjeft. This

contrivance was perfectly analogous to the topical

memory of the ancients ; an art which, whatever
be the opinion we entertain of its ufe, is certainly

entitled, in a high degree^ to the praife of ingenui-

'ty. "

Suppofe that I were to fix in my memory thedif-

* " Cum in Ibcaaliqua post terapiis reversjjSunnus, non ipsa ag-,,

<« noscimus tantum, sed etiam, qua; in his fecerinaus,renniniscinnur,

« personeeque subeunt, nonimquam tacitae quoque cogitationes in

" mentem revertuntur. Nata est igitur, ut in pierisque, ars ab ex-

<< perimentOi" :

. .. <.

j;QujNCT. h^.Orat^ lib. xi. cap. .2.
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ferent apartments in feme very large buitdiitg^ Ind
that I had accuftomed myfelf to thihk of tbefe a-

partments always in the fame invariable ordier. Sup*
pofe farther, that, in preparing myfelf for a public

difcourfe, in which I had occaiion to treat of a great

variety of particulars, I was aXixioBS to fix in my
memory the order 1 propofed to obferve in the com-
munication of my ideas. It is evident, that by a

proper divifion of my fubjeft into heads^ and by
conne^ng each head with % particular ajrartment^

(which 1 could eafily do, by conceiifing myfeif to

be fitting in the apartment while 1 was iftudylng the

part of my difcourfe I meant to oonneft with it,) th«

babitual order in which thefe apartments occurred

to my thoughts, would prefent to me^ in their props-

cr arrangement, and without any effort on my partj

the ideas ofwhich I was to treat, ft is alfo obvious,

that a very little pradice would enable me to avail

myfelf a£ this contrivance, without any embarraC
ment or diftraftion of my attention.*

As to the utility of this art, it appears to me t«

depend entirely on the particular ol^eS which we
fuppofe the fpeaker to have in view ; whether, as

was too often the cafe with the ancient rhetoricians,

to bewilder a judge, and to filence an adverfary ; or

fairly and candidly to lead an audience to the trutii;

On tb^ former fuppofition, nothing can poffibly give '-

an orator a greater fuperiority, than the poffeffioir'

* In sa far as it was the object of this species of artificial mem-
ory to assist on orator in recollecting the plan and arrangement ofj|

bis discourse, the accounts of 't which are given by the ancient

rhetoricians are abundantly satisfactory. It appears, however, that

its use was more extensive; and that it was so contrived, as to fa-

cilitate the recoUeclBOn of a premeditated composition. In what

manner this was done, it is not easy to conjecture from the imper-

fect explanations of the art, which have been transmitted to mod-

ern times. The reader may coriSnlt Cicero de Orat. lib. ii. cap*

87, 88 Rhetor, ad Herennium, lib. iii. cap. 16. et sea.—ftuiKtrrt-

Liit. Orct. lib. xi. cap. 2.
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of a feafet, whkh, while it enables him to exprefs

himfelf with facility and the appearance of inethod,

puts it in his power, at the fanne time, to difpofe his

arguments and his fa£te, in whatever order he judgi-

es to be the moft proper to miflead the judgment,
and to perplex the memory, of thofe whom he ad-

dceffes. And fuch, it is manifeft, is the efFedl:, not

only of the topical memory of the ancients, but of

all other contrivances which aid the recolleftion, up*

on any principle different from the natural and lo-

gical arrangement of our ideas.

To thofe on the other hand, wiho fpeak with a view
to convince or to inform others, it is of confequence
that the topics which they mean to illuftrate, ihould
be arranged in an order equally favorable to their

own recolledlion and to that of their hearers. For
this purpofe, nothing is effedual, but that method
v^hich is fuggefted by the order erf their own invef^

tinations ; a method which leads the mind from one
idea to another, either by means of obviouis and
inking aflbciations, or by thofe relations which
connect the different fteps of a clear and accurate

procefe of reafoning. It is thus only that the atten-

tion of an audience can be completely and inceffant--

ly engaged, and that the fubftance of a long dif-

courfe can be remembered without effort. And it

is thus only that a fpeaker, after a mature confider-

ation of his fubjeft, can poffefs a juft confidence in -

his own powers of recollection, in ftating all the

different premifes which lead to the conclufion he
wifhes to eftablifli.

In modern times, fuch contrivances have been ve-

ry little, if at all, made ufe of by public fpeakers

;

but various ingenious attempts have been made, to

affift, the memory, in acquiring and retaining thofe

branches of knowledge which it has been fuppofed

"neceffary for a fcholar . to carry always about with
him

J
and which, at the fame time, from the nura*
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ber of particular details which they invplve,-are not

calculated, of themfelves, to ma.ke a very lifting im-

preffiort on the mind. Of this fort is the Memoria
Technica of Mr. Grey, in which a great deal of hif-

torical, chronological and geographical kowledge is

comprifed in a fet of verfes, which the ftudent is fiip-

pofed to make as familiar to himfelf as fchool-boys

do the rules of grammar. Thefe veffes are, in gen-

eral, a mere affemblage of proper names, difpofedin

a rude fort of meafure ; fome flight alterations be-

ing occafionally made on the finaT fyllables of the

words, fo as to be fignificant (according' to certain

principles laid down in the beginning of the work)
of important dates, or of other particulars which it

'

appeared to the author ufeful to aflbciate with the

names.
I have heard very oppofite opinions with refped

to the utility of this ingenious fyfteni. The prevail-

ing opinion is, I believe, againft it ; although it has

been mentioned in terms of high approbation by
fome writers of eminence. Dr. Prieftley, whofe^'

judgment, in matters of this fort, is cehainly enti-

tled to refpeft, has faid, that "it is a method fo ea-

" fily learned, and which may be of fo much ufe in

*' recollecting dates, when other methods are nof^at

" hand, that he thinks all perfons of a. liberal educa*
*' tion inexcuf^ible, who will not take the fmall de-

*' gree of pains that is neceflary to make themfelves

" mafters of it ; or who think any thing mean, or

" unworthy of their notice, which is fo ufefdl and;;

" convenient."* '1

In judging of the utility of this, or of any other

contrivance of the fame kind, to a particular perfon,

a great deal muft depend on the fpecies of memory
which he has received from nature, or has acqjiired

in the courfe of his early education. Some men, as

I already remarked,) efpecially among thofe who
* Leotnres onHigtory, p. I5t.
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faave been habitually exercifed in childhood in get-

ting by heart grammar rules,) have an extraordina-

ry facility in acquiring and retaining the moft bar-

barous and the moft infignificant verfes ; which an^

other perfon would find as difficult to remember, as

the geographical and chronological details of whish
it is the. objefa. of this art to relieve the memory.
Allowing, therefore, the general utility of the art,

no one method, perhaps, is entitled to an exclufive

preference ; as one contrivance may be l^ft fuited

to the faculties of one perfon, and a very different

one to thofe of another.

One important objeftion applies to all .of them,
that^ey accuftom the mind to affociate ideas by ac-

cideitfel and arbitrary connexions ; and, therefore,

how much fpever they may contribute in the courfe

of converfation, to an oiientatious difplay of- acquir-

ed knowledge, they are^ perhaps, of little real fer-

vice to us, when we are ferioufly engaged in the

purfuit of truth. I own, too, I am very doubtfiil

with refpeft to the utility of a great part of that in-

l^rmation which they are commonly employed to

imprefs on the memory, and on which the generali-

:y of learned men are difpofed to value themfelves*

[t certainly is of no ufe, but in fo far as it is fubfervi-

;nt to the gratification of their vanity ; and the ac-

pifilion of it confiimes a great deal of time and at-

:entipn, which might have been employed in extend-

ng the boundaries of human knowledge. To thofe,

lowever, who are of a different opinion, fuch con-

•irivances as Mr. Grey's may be extremely ufeful;

Lnd to all men they may be of fervice, in fixing in

he memory thofe infulated and uninterefting par-

iculars, which it is either neceffary for them to be
icquainted with, from their fituatiori ; or which cuf-

om has rendered, in the common opinion, effential

)ranches of a liberal education. I would, in particu-

ar, recommend this ajithor's method of i-ecolleding
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dates, by fubftituting letters for the numeral cy-

phers ; and forming thefe letters into words, and
the words into verfes. I have found it, at leaft i»
my own cafe, the moft efieftual of all fuch contrivan-

ces of which I have had experience.

SECTION VII.

Cotitinuatim of thefame SubjeSl.—Importance of making
a preper SeleElion among the ObjeSts of our Knowledge,

in order to derive Advantage from the Acqiiifttioris of
Memory.

THE cultivation of Memory, with all th^ helps

that we can derive to it from art, will be of little ufe

to us unlefs we make a proper feledlion of the par-

ticulars to be remembered. Such a feleftion is ne-

ceffary to enable us to profit by reading ; and ftill

more fo, to enable us to profit by obfervatiori, to

which every man is indebted for by farthe moft val-

uable part of his knowledge.
When we firft enter on any new literary purfuit,

we dommonly find our efforts of attention painful

and unfatisfaftory. We have no difcriminatibn in

our curiofity ; and by grafping at every thing, 'we

fail in making thofe moderate acquifitions which are

fuited to our limited faculties. As our knowledge

extends, we learn to know what particulars are like-

ly to be of ufe to us ; and acquire a habit of direft-

ing our examination to thefe, without diftracHng the

attention with others. It is partly owing to a fimi-,

lar circumftance, that moft readers complain of a de-

fect of memory, when they firft enter on the ftudy

of hiftory. They cannot feparate important from
trifling fads, and find themfelves unable to retain

any thing, from their anxiety to fecure the whole.

In order to give a proper direftien to our atten-
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tidn in the eourfe of our ftudies, it is ufeful, before

engaging in particular purfuits, to acquire as famil-

iar an acquaintJlnce as pofljtble with the great putlirfes

of the different branches of fcience ; with the molt

important conclufionS . which have hithertb been

formed in them, and with the moft important defid-

erata which remain to be fupplied. In the cafe too

of thofe pirts of knowledge, which are not yet ripe

for the formation of philofophical fyftems, it may
be of life to ftudy the various hypothetical theories

which have been propofed for connefting together

and arranging the phenomena. By fuch general

views alone we can prevent ourfelves fronl being loft,

amidft a labyrinth of particiilars, or can engage in a

eourfe of extenfive and various reading, with an en-

lightened and difqHminating attention. While they
withdraw our notice from barren and infulafed facts,

th'ey diredi: it to fuch as tend to illuflrate principles

^hich have either been already eftablifhedj or which,
from having that degree of connexion among them-
felves, which is neceffary to give plaUfibility to a! hy-

pothetical theory, are likely to furnifh, in time, the

materials of a jufter fyftem.

Some of the followers of Lord Bacon have, I

think, been led, in tlbeir zeal for the method of in-

dudtion, to cenfure hypothetical theories with too

great a degree of feverity. Such theories. have cer-

tainly been frequently of ufe, in putting philofophers

upon the road of difcovery. Indeed, it has proba-

bly been in this way, that moft difcoveries have been

made; for although a knowledge of fads muft be

prior to the formation of a juft theory^, yet a hypo-

thetical theory is generally our/ beft guide to the

knowledge of ufeful facts. If a man, without for-

ming to hittifelf any conjeSure concerning the un-

known laws of nature^ were to fet himfelf merely to

accumulate facts at random, he might, perhaps, ftum-

ble upon fome important difcovery j but by far the
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greater part of his labors would be wholly ufelefs.
Every philofophical inquirer, before he begins a fet
of experiments, has fome general principle in his
view, which he fufpeds to be a kw of nature :* and
although his conjedures may be often wrong, yet
they ferve to give his inquiries a particular direftion,
and to bring under his eye a number of fads which
have a certain relation to each other. It has been
often remarked, that the attempts to difcover the
philofopher's ftone, and the quadrature of the circle,

have led to many ufeful difcoverfes in chemiftry and
mathematics. And they have plainly done fo, mere-
ly by limiting the field of obfervation and inquiry,
and checking that indifcriminate and defultory at-

tention which is fo natural to an indolent mind. A
hypothetical theory, however erroneous, may an-

fwer a fimilar purpofe. " Prudens interrogatio,"

(fays Lord Bacon,) " eft dimidium fcientias. Vaga
*' enim experientia et fe tantum fequens mera palpa-
" tio eft, et homines potius ftupefacit quam infor-

" mat." What, indeed, are Newton's queries, but
fo maqy hypothefes which are propofed as fubjefts

of examination to philofophers ? And did not even
the great doctrine of gravitation take its firft rife

from a fortunate conjedure ?

While, therefore,we maintain with the followers of

Bacon, that no theory is to be admitted as provedj

,

any farther than it is fupported by fads, we fhould,

,

at the ifame time, acknowledge our obligations to

thofe writers who hazard their cbnjedures to the-

woiid with modefty and diffidence. And it may
not be improper to! add, that men of a fyftematizing

*" Reote siqiiidem Plato, " Qui aliquid guserit, id ipsum, quod
" qUaerit, general! quadam notione comprehendit : atiter, qui fieri

" potest, ut iilud, ctimfuerit inventum, agnoscat ?" Idcireo quo

^ ampLior et certior fuerit anticipatio nostra ; eo magis dir^cta et

" compendiosa erit investigatip.^'

De Aig. &ieat. lib V. ca,]^- S.
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fiirn are not now fo ufelefs as formerly ; for we zve
already pofTeffed of a great flock of fafts ; and there
is fcarcely any theory fo bad as not to bring togeth-

er a number of particulars wliich have a certain de-

gree of relation or analogy to each other.

The foregoing remarks are applicable to all our
' various fiudi^s ; whether they are condufted in the

way of reading, of of obfervation. From neither of

thefe two fources of information can we hope to de-

rive much advantage^ unlefs we have fome general

principles to dired our attention to^ploper o^eAs.
With refpefl: to obfervation, fome farther cautions

may be ufeful ; for in guarding againft an indifcrim-

inate accumulation of partkulafs, it is poffible to fall

into the oppofite extreme, and to acquire a habit ifif

inattention to the phenomena which prefent them*
felves to our fenfes. The former is the error of meff

of little education ; the latter is more comnion a-

mong men of retirement and ftudy.

One of the chief efFedts of a liberal education, iff

to enable us to withdraw the attention from the
prefent abjefts of our perceptions, and to ^ dwell at

pleafure on the pall, the abfent, or the future. But
when we are led to carry thefe e|Forts to an excefs,

either from a warm and romantic imagination, or
ifromtan anxious and fanguine temper, it is eafy to

fee tJiat the power of obfervation is likely to be weak-
ened, and habits of inattention to be contraded.-^
The fame effedt mfay be produced by too early an in-

JKulgence in philofophical purfuits, before the mind
has been prepared for the lludy of general truths by
exerjciflng its faculties among particular objeds, and
particular occurrences. In this way, it contrads ah
averfie^i to the examination of det^Is, from the
pleafure *which it has experienced in the contempla-
tion or in the difcovery of general principles. Both
of thefe turns of thought, however, pfefuppofe a

certain degrei of obfervation J for the toterials o|'
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imagination are fupplied by the fenfes ; and ^ih.e ^ei|.
era! truths which occupy the philofophej-, would be
wholly unintelligible to him, if he was a totaj ftran-
ger to all experience with refpe.fl: to the courfe of na-
ture and of human life. The obfervations, indeed,
which are made by men of a warm imaginationij are
likely to, be inaGcurate and fallacious ; and thoft of
the fpeciilative philofopher are frequently carried no
farther than is neceffaryto e'Sable him to compre-
hend the terms which relate to the fubjefts of his

reafoning ; but both the one and the other^m^ft'
have looked abroad occafionally at nature, an.d at

the world ; if not to afcertain fafts by aftual examina-
tion, at leaft to ftore their minds with idea^..

The metaphyfician, whofe attentiqnjs dxre/Eitedto

the faculties and operations of the .mind, is the only';

man who poffeffes within himfelf the materials of
his {peculations and reafonings. It is accordingly

amoiig this clafs of literary men, that habits of inat-

tention to things external'have been carried to the

greateft extreme.

It is obferved by Dr. Reid,,that the power of reflec-

tion, (by which he means the power of attending to

the fubjedls of our concioufnefs,) is the laft of our in-

telledtual faculties which unfolds itfelf ; and that in

the greater part of mankind it never unfolds itfelf at

all. It is a power, indeed, which being ^fubfervient

merely to the gratification of metaphyfical curiofity,

it is not effentially neceffary for us to poffefs, in any

confiderable degree. The power of obfervation, on
the other hand, which is neceflary for the preferva-

tion even of our animal exiftence, difcovers itfelf

in infants long before they attain the ufe offpeech ; or

rather, I ftiouldhave faid, as foon as they come into-

the world : and where nature is allowed free fcope,

it continues aftive and vigorous through life. Jt

was plainly the intention of nature, that .in infancy

and youth it fhould occupy the miod almoft exclu-
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ii^^j and that we fliould acquire all our neceffary

iiiirortnation before engaging in Tpeculations which
are lefs effential : and accordingly this is the hiftory

of the intelledual progrefs, in by far the greater

number of individuals. In confequence of this, the

difficulty of metaphyfical refearches is undoubtedly
much increafed ; for the mind being conftantly oc-

cupied in the earlier part of' life about the proper-,

ties and laws of matter, acquires habits of inatten-

tion to the fubjefts of cOnfcibufnefs, which are not
to be furmounted, without a degree of patience and
perfeverance X)f which few men are capable : but
the inconvenience woiild evidently have been greatly

increafed, if the order of nature had, in thi^ refpeft,

been reverfed, and if the curiofity had been excited

at as early a period, by the phenomena of the intel-

leftual world, as by thofe of the material. Of what
would have happened on this fuppofition, we may
form a judgment from thofe men who, in confe-

quence of an exceffive indulgence in metaphyfical

purfuits, have weakened, to an unnatural degree,

their capacity of attending to external objefts apd
occurrences. Few metaphyficians, perhaps, are to

be found, who are not deficient in the power of ob-

fervation : for, iilthough a tafte for fuch abftraft

fpeculations is far from being common, it is more
apt, perhaps, than any other, when it has once been
formed, to take an exclufive hold»of the mind, and
to fhut up^he other fources of intelle^ual improve-

ment. As the. metaphysician carries within himfelf

the materials of his reafoiiing, he is not under, a ne-
~

eeiSity of looking abroad for fubje(5ts of fpeculation

or amufement ; arid unlefs he be very, careful to

gyard againft the effeds of his favorite purfuits, he
is injmore danger than literary men of any other

denomination, to lofe all intereft about the, common
and proper objefts of human curiofity.

DDd
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To prevep.t any dangpf from this quarter, I appre-

hend that, the ftudy of the mind fliotild form the
laft branch^of the education of youth ; an order
which nature herfelf feems to point out, by what I

have already remarked, with fefped to the devel-

opement of our facuUies. After the underftanding

is well ftored with particular ftdls, and has been con-

verfant with particular fcientific purfuits, it will fee en-

abled to fpeculate concerning its own powers with

additional advantage, and will run no hazard of ii^-

dulging too far in fuch inquiries. Nothing can, be
more abfurd, on this as well as on many other ac-

counts,' than the common pradice which is followed

in our univerIities,of beginning a cOurfe of philofoph-

ical educatipn with the ftudy of logic. If this ordeir

were completely reverfed ; and if the ftudy of logic

were delayed till after the mind of the fludent was
well ftored with pkrticular fads in phyfics, in cheni-

iftry, in natural and civil hiflory j his attention

might be led with the nioft important advantage,

and without any danger to his power of obfervation,

to an examination of his own faculties ; which, be-

fid^s opening to him a new and pleafing field of

fpeculation, would enable him to form an eftimate

of his own powers, of the acquifttions he has made,
of the habits he has formed, and of the farther im-

provements of which his mind is fufceptible.

In general, wherever habits of inattention j and aa

incapacity of obfervatidn, are very remarkable, th^
will be found to have arifen frotn fome defect in ear-

ly education. I already remarked, tljat, when nature

is allowed free fcope, the curidfity, during ear;fy

youth, is .alive to. every external objeft, and. to

every external ./ticcurrence, while the powers of

imagination a^d refledlion do not difplay thfem-

felves till a ihuch later period ; the former till

about the a^e of puberty, and the latter till we ap-

proach to manhood. It fometimes, however, hap-
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pens that:, in (jonfequence "of a jpeculiar difpofition

of mind, or of ap infirm jbbdil.y conftitution, a child

is ied to feek amufement from books, and tp Ipfe a
reliih for thpfe recreations which are fuited to his

age. Iq fuch inftances, the ordinary prot^refs of the

intelleftaal powers is prematurely quiclcened ; but
that beft of all leducations is loft, which nature has

prepared both for the philofopher ^nd the man of
the world, aijiidft the afiive ffiorts ant' the hi»zard^

ous adventures of childhood. It is frotti the;fe alone,

that we can acquire, not only that force of charader
which is fuited to the more arduous fituations of
life, but that complete and prompt command of at-

tention to things external, without which the high-

eft eijjdowments of the underflanding, however they
lipay fit a man for the folitary fpeculations of th«

clofet, ^re but of little ufe in the praftice of affairs,

or for enabling him to profit by his perfonal experi-

ence. "

' Where, however, fuch habits of inattention have
unfortunately been contradled, we ought not to de-

fpair of them as perfedly incurable. The attention,

indeed, as I formerly remarked, can feldom be forced

in. particular inftances ; but we may gradually learn

io place the objefts we wifh to attend to, in lights

more intereftfng than thofe in which we have been
accuftomed to view them. Much may be expected

from a change of fcene, and a change of purfuits ;

but above all, much may be expe^edfroib foreign

traVel. The objeds which we meet with excite our

furprife by their novelty ; and in this manner we
not only gradually acquire the power of obferving

and examining them vv^ith attention, but, from the

effeds of cpntraft, the curiofity comes to be rdufed

with refpeft to the correfponding objecls in our ovvn

country, which, from our early familiarity with

thenti, we had formerly beto accuftomed to overlook.

In this refpe^ the effeds of fpreign travel, in direft-
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ing the attention to familiar objefts and occurrences,

is fomewhat anailogous to that which tKe ftudy of a

dead or a foreign language produces, in leading the

,

curiofity to examine the grammatical ftrufture ofour
own, *

Confiderable advantage may alfo be derived, in

overcoming the habits of inattention, which we may
have contraded to particular fubjefts, from ftudying

the fyftems, true or falfe, which philofophers have

propofed for explaining or for arranging the fads

conneded with them. By means of thefe fyftems,

not only is the curiofity circumfcribed and direded,

inftead of being allowed to wander at random, but,

in confequence of our being enabled to conneft fads

with general principles, it becomes interefted in the

examination of thofe particulars which would other*

wife have efcaped'^oor notice,

SECTION VIII.

Of the Connexion between Memory and

Genius.

IT is commonly fuppofed, that genius is feldom

united with a very tenacious memory. So far, how-

ever, as my own obfervation has reached, I can

fcarcely recoiled one perfon who poffeffes the for.,

mer of thefe qualities, without a more than ordinary

Ihare of the latter.

Oh a fuperficiafl view of the fubjed, indeed, the

common opinion has fome appearance of truth ; fort,

we are naturally led, in confequence. of the topics

about which converfation is ufually employed, to ef-

titnate the extent of memory, by the impreflion.

which trivial occurrences make upon it ; and thefe

in general efcape the recolledion of a man of ability^

not becaufe he is unable to retain them, but becaufe
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he does not attend to them. It is probable, likewife,

that accidental affociations, founded on contiguity

in time and place, may make but a flight impreffion

on his mind. But it does not therefore follow, that

his ftock of fads is fmall. They are connected to-

gether in his memory by principles of aflbciation,

different from thofewhich prevail in ordinary minds;
and they are on that very account the more ufeful

:

for as tl^e affociatiorts are founded upon real connec-

tions among the ideas, (although they may be lefs

conducive to the fluency, and perhaps to the wit of
converfatibuj) they are of incomparably greater ufe

in fuggefting fafts which are to ferve as a founda-
tion for reafoning or for invention.

It frequently happens, too, that a man of genius,

in confequence of a peculiarly ftrong attachment to

a particular fubjedl, may firfl; feel a want of inclina-

tion, and may afterwards acquire a want of capacity

of attending to common occurrences. But it is

probable that the whole ftock of ideas in his mind,
is not inferior to that of other men ; and that how-
ever U'npri£tably he may have directed his curiofity,

the ignorance which he difcovers on ordinary fub-

jed:s does not arife from a want of memory, but
from a peculiarity in the feleftion which he has

tnade of the objeAs of his ftudy.

itMontaigne* frequently complains in his writings,

of his want of memory ; and he indeed gives many
very extraordinary inftances of his ignorance on'

fome of the moft ordinary topips of information.

But it is obvious to any perfon who reads his works
with attention, that this ignorance did not proceed
from an original defect of memory, but from the

.
* II n'est homme a qui il siese si mal de se mesler de par-

ier de memoire. Car je n'en recognoy quasi trace en moy ;

et ne peijse qu'il y en ait au monde une autre si marveiU
letise en defuillance.

, . ,

Essais de Montaign*!;, liv. i. ch. 9j
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lingular and whimfical direftion which his curipfity

had taken at an early period of life. "I can do
" nothing," fays he, " without my mennor^ndupi
" book ; and fo great is my difficulty in remember-
" iiig proper names, that I am forced to call my do-
" meftic fervants by theilr oJ^lces. I am. ignorant of
" the greater part of our coins in ufe ; of the differ-

" ence of one grain from another, both in the earth
" and in the graniary ; what ufe leaven is of in making
" bread, and why wine myft ftand fome time in the
" vat before it ferments." Yet the fame author ap-

pears evidently, from his writings, to have had his

memory ftored with an infinite variety of apothegms,
and of hiftorical paffages, which had fttuckhis imagf-

nation ; and to have been familiarly acquainted, not

only with the names, but with the abfurd and explo-

ded opinions of the antient philofophers ; with the

ideas of Plato, the atojns of Epicurus, the plenum and
vacuum of Leucippus and Democritus, the water of
Thales, the numbers of Pythagoras, the infinite of

Parmenides, and the unity of Mufaeus. In complain-

ing top of his want of prefence of mind,Jie diredtly

acknowledges a degree of memory which, if it had
been judicioufly employed," would have been more
than fufEcient for the acquifition of till thofe common
branches of knowledge in which he appears to have
been deficient. " When I have an oration to fpeak,"

fays he, " of any confiderable length, I am reduced
" to the miferable neceffity of getting it, \yord for

" word, by heart."

The ttrange and apparently inconfiftent combina-

tion of knowledge and ignorance which the writings

ofMontaigne exhibit^ led Malebranche (who feems to

have formed too low an opinion both of his genius

and chara<El:er) to tax him with affeftation ; and even

to call in queftion the credibility of fome of his affer-

tions. But no one who is well acfquainted with this

moft amufing author, can reafonably fufpeS: hisve-
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racity ; and, in t|ie prefent inftance, I can give him
coitiplete credit, not only from my general opinion

of his fincerity, but from having obferved, in the

courfe of my own experience, more than one eSiam-

ple of the fame fcrt of combination ; ndt indeed

carried to fuch a length as Montaigne defcribes, but

bearing a ftriking refemblance to it.

« The obfervations which have already been made,
account, in part, for the origin of the common opin-

ion, that genius and memory are feldom unitedin
great .degrees in the fame perfon ; and at the fame
time uiew, tjjatfome of the fads on which that opin-

ion is founded, do not juflify f^ch a concluiion. Be-

fides thefe, however, there are other circumftances,

which at firft view, feem rather to indicate an in-

confiftency between extenCve memory and original

genius.

The fpecies of memory \chich excites the greateft

degree of admiration in the ordinary intercourfe of
fpciety, is a memory for detache4 and infulated

fa^s ; and it is certain that thofe men who are pof-

f^ffed of it, are very feldom diftinguiflied by the

niglier gifts of the mind. Such a fpecies of memo-
ry is unfavorable to philofophical arrangement ; be-

(;aufe it in part fupplies the place of arrangement.

One great ufe of philofophy, as I already fhewed, is

to give us an extenfive command of particular

truths, by furnifliing us with general principles, un-

der which a number of fuch truths is comprehended.

A perfon in whofe mind cafual affociations of time

and place make a lafting impreflion, has not the

fame inducements to philofophize, wi,th others who
cpnneft fafts together, chiefly by; the relations pf

caufe and effeft, or of premifes and conciufion. I

i have heard it obferved, that thofe, men who have

rifefii to the greateft eminence in the profeffion of law,

have been in general fuch as had, at iirft, an averlion

to the ftudy . The reafon probably is, that to a mind
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fond of gener^il principles, every ftudy muft be at

firft difgufting, which prefents to it a chaos of fads

apparently unconnected with each other.- But this

love of arrangement^ if united with perfevering in- >

duftry, will at laft conquer, every difficulty ; will in-

troduce order into what feemed on a fupefficial view,

a mafs of confufion, and reduce the dry and unin-

terefting detail of pofitiv^ ftatutes into a fyftem coni-

paratively luminous and beauiifuL

The ob{ervatiqn, J believe, may be made more
general, and may be applied to every fcience in which
there is a g^eat multiplicity of fafts to be remember-
ed. A man deftitute of genius may, with little ef-

fort, treafure up^ in his memory, a number of partic^

ulars in phemiftry or natural hiftory, which he re-

fers to no principle, and from which he deduces no
conclufion ; and from his facility in acquiring this

flock of information, may flatter himfelf with the

belief that he poflefles a natural tafte for thefe bran-

ches C|if knowledge. But they who are really deflin-

ed to extend the boundaries of fcience, when they

firfi enter on new purfuits, feel their attention dis-,

tracted, and their memory overloaded with facl^

aniong.which they can trace no relation, and are

fometimes apt to defpair entirely of their future pro-,

grefs. In due time, however, their fuperiority ap-

pears, and arifes in part from that very diflatisfac-

tion which they at firft experienced, and which do§Sj

not ceafe to ftimulate their iiiquiries, till they are

enabled to trace, amidft a chaob of apparently uncon-

nedted materials, that firaplicity and beauty which
always charaderife the operations of nature.

There are, befides, other circuraftances which re-

tard the progrefs of a man of genius, when he en-

ters on a new purfuit, and which fometiiiies render

him apparently inferior to thofe whoare poffeffed of
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ordinary capacity. A want of curiofity,* and of in-

vention, facilitates greatly the acquifition of knowl-
edge. It renders the mind paffive, in receiving the

ideas of others, and faves all the time which might
be employed in examining their foundation, or in

tracing their confeqilences. They who are poffeffed

of much acutenefs and originality, enter with diffi-

culty into the views of others ; not from any defeift

in their power of apprehenfion, but becaufe they

cannot adopt opinions which they have not examin-

ed ; and becaufe their attention is often feduced by
their own fpeculations.

It is not merely in the acquifition of knowledge
that a man of genius is likely to find himfelf furpaf-

fed by.others : he has commonly his information

much lefs at command, than thofe who are poffefled

of an inferior degree of originality ; and, what is

fbmewhat remarkable, he has, it leaft of all at com-
mand on thofe fubjefts on which he 'has found his

invention moft fertile. Sir Ifaac Newton,''ias we are

told by Dr. Pemberton, was often at a lofs, when
the coHverfation turned on his own difcoveries.i" It

is probable that they made but a flight impreflion

on his mind, and that a confcioufnefs of his inven-

tive powers prevented him from taking much pains

to treafure them up in his memory. Men of little

ingenuity feldom forget the ideas they acquire ; be-

caufe they know that when an occafion occurs for

applying their knowledge to ufe, they mufl: truft to

memory and not to invention. Explain an arith-

metical rule to a perfon of common underftanding,

who is unacquainted with the pirinciples of ' the

feience ; he will foon get the rule by heart, and be-

* I mean a want of curiosity about truth. '* There are many
" men," says Dr. Butler, " who have a strong- curiosity to know;
" what is said, who have little or no curiosity to know what is

«< true."

t See Note [T.]

.E E e
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come dexterous in the application of it. Another,
of more ingenuity, will examine the principle of the

rulfe before he applies it to ufe, and will fcarcely- take

the trouble to commit to memory a procefs, which

,

he knows he can, at any time^ with a little refleftiooj

recover. The confequence will be, that, in the prac-

tice of calculation, he will appear more flow and hef-

itatirig, than if he followed the received rules of a-

rithmetic without reflection or reafoning. -

Something of the fame kind happens every day.

in converfa,tion. By far the greater part of the o-

pinions we announce in it, are not the immediate
refult of reafoning on the fpot, but have been previ-

oufly formed in the clofet, or perhaps have been a-

dopted implicitly on the authority of others. The r

promptitude, therefore, with which a man decides in-

ordinary difcourfe, is not a certain teft of the quick-r

nefs of his apprehenfion ;* as it may perhaps arife

from thofe uncommon efforts to furnilh the memo-
ry with acquired knowledge^by which men of- flow

parts endeavor to compenfate for their want of in-

vention ; while, on the other hand, it is poflible.

that a confcioufnefs of originality may give rife to a

manner apparently embarrafled, by leading theper-

fon who feels it, to truft too much to extempore ex-

ertions.t

* Memoria facit prompti ingenii famara, ut ilia quae diciraus non

domo attulisse, sed ibi protinus sumpsisse videajnur.

\ QuiNcriL. Inst. Orat. lib. xi. eap. 2.

tin the foregoing observations it is not meant, to be implied,

that originality of genius is incompatible with a re&dy' reoollsction

of acquired knowledge; but oiily that it has a tendency unfavora-

blg to it, and that more time and practice will comnacnly be ne-

cfssary to familiarise the mind of a man of invention to tlie ideas

of others, or even tothe conplusionsof his own understanding, than

are requisite in ordinary cases. Habits of literary conversation,

and, still more, habits of extempore discussion in,a popular assem-

bly, are peculiarly useful in giving us a ready and practical com-
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In general, I believe it may be laid down as a rule,

that thofe who carry about with them a great de-

gree of acquired information, which they have al-

ways at command, or who have rendered their oWn
difcoveries fo familiar to them, as always to.be in a

condition to explain thehi, without recolle£lion, are

very feldom poffeffed of much invention, or even of
much quicknefs of apprehenfion. A man oforigin-
al genius, who is fond of exercifing his reafoning

powers anew on every point as it occurs to him,
and who cannot fubmit to rjehearfe the ideas of oth-

ers, or to repeat by rote the conclufions whic^ he
has deduced from previous refleftion, often appears,

to fuperficial obfervers, to fall below the level of or-

dinary underfliandings ; while another, deftitute lj)Oth

of quicknefs aiid invention, is admired for that

promptitude in his decifions, which arifes from the

inferiority of his intelledlual abilities.

It muft indeed be acknowledged in favor of the

l,aft defcription of men, that in ordinary converfa-

tion they form the moft agreeable, and perhaps the

moft inftru(2:ive, companions. How inexhauftible

foever the invention of an' individual may be^ the

variety of his own peculiar ideas can bear no pro-

portion to the whole mars' of ufeful and curious in-

formation of which the world is already poffefled.

The converfation, accordingly, of men of genius, is

fometimes extremely limited ; and is interefting to

the few alone, who know the .value, and who can

diftinguifli the marks of originality. In confequence

too of that partiality wliich every man feels for his

own fpeculations, they are more in da/iger of being

dogmatical and.difputatious, than thofe who have no
fyftem which they are interefted to defend.

mand of onr knowledge. There is much good eense in the follow-

ing aphorism of Bacon : " Reading ntiakes-a full man, writing a

" "correct man, and speaking a ready man." See a oomm^htjry

©n this aphorism in one of the Numbers of the Advsnturer.
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The fame obfervations may be applied to authors.

A book which contains the difcoveries of one indi.

vidual only, may be admired by a few, who are in-

timately acquainted with the hiftory of the fcience

to which it relates, but it has little chance for popu-

larity with the multitude. An author who poffeffes

induftry fufficient to colled the ideas of others, and

judgment fufficient to arrange them ikilfully, is the

moft likely perfon to acquire a high degree of lite-

rary fame : and aithoughi,in the 'opinion of enlighti-

ened judges, itivention forms the chief charafteriftic

of genius, yet it commonly happens that the objedls

of public admiration are men who are much lefs dif-

tinguilhed by this quality, than by extenfive learn-

ing and cultivated tafte. Perhaps too, for the muU
titude, the lat;ter olafs of authors is the moft ufeful

;

as their writings contain the more folid difcoveries

which othersi have brought to light, feparated from

thofe errors with which truth is often blended in the

fir;ft formation of a fyftem.

CHAPTER SEVENTH,

O?, IMAGINATION.

SECTION I,

Analyjls sflmagihation.
'

IN attempting to draw the line Isetween Concep-

tion and Imagination, I have already obferved, that

the province of the former is to prefent us with an

exact taranfcript of what we have formerly felt and
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perceived ; that of the latter, to make a feledion of
qualities and of circumttances from a variety of dif-

ferent objeds, and by combining and difpofing thefe,

to form a new creation of its own.
According to the definitions adopted, in general,

by modern philofophers, the province of imagina-
tion would appear to be limited t6 objects of light.

" It is the fenfe of fight," (fays Mr. Addifon,J " which
" furniflies the Imagination with its ideas ; fo that
" by the pleafures of Imagination, I here mean fuch
" as arife from vifible objefts, either when we have
" them aftually in view, or when we call up their
" ideas into pur minds, by paintings, ftatues, def-

" criptions, or any the like occafions. We cannot,
" indeed, have a fingle image in the fancy, that did
" not make its firft entrance through the fight."

Agreeably to the fame view of the fubjeft. Dr. Reid
obferves, that "Imagination properly fignifies a Hve-
'f ly conception of objects of fight ; the former pow-
" er being diftinguiflied from' the latter, as a part
" from the ^hole."

That this limitation of the province ofimagination
to one particular clafs of our perceptiojis is altogeth--

er arbitrary, feems to me to be evident ; for, al-

though the greater part of the materials which Im-
agination combines be fupplied by thi« fenfe, it is nev-

ertbelefs iridifputable, that our Other perceptive fac-

ulties alfo contribute Occafionally their fliare. How
many pleafing images have been borrowed from the

fragrance of the fields and the melody of the groves
;

not to mention that fifter art, whole magical influ-

ence over the-human frame, it has been, in all ages^

the highsft boaft of poetry to celebrate ! In the fol-

lowtof.paflkge. eveS .h/«ore gro6 fanfation, of
Tafte form the fubje<9: of an ideal repafl:, on which

it is impoffible not to dwell with fome complacency j

particularly, after a perfufal of the preceding lines, in

which the Poet defcrib^s " the wonders of the Tor-

}id Zone."
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Bear me, Pomona ! to thy citron groves

;

To where the lemon and the piercifig lime.

With the deep orange, glowing thro' the green,

Their lighter glories blend. Lay me redin'd
Beneath the spreading tamarind that shakes,

Fann'd h<f the freeze, its fever-cooling fruit

:

Or, stretch'd amid these orchards of the sun,

O let me drain the cocoa's milky bowl.
More bounteous far than all the, frantic juice . .

.

"Which Baccus pours ! Nor, on its slender twigs
Low bending, be the full pomegranate scorn'd

;

Nor, creeping thro' the woods, the gelid race

Of berries. Oft in humble station dwells
Unboastful worth, above fastidious pomp.
Witness, thou best Anana, thou the pride

Of vegetable life, beyond whate'er

The Poets imag'd in the golden age

:

Quick let me strip thee of thy spiny coat,

Spread tfey ambrosial stores, and feast with Jove 1*

What .an affemblage of other conceptions, difier-

ent from all thofe hitherto mentioned, has the gen-

ius of Virgil combined is one diftich !

Hie gelidi font^, hie moUia prata, Lycori,

Hie nemus : hie ipso tecum consumerer asvo.

Thefe obfervations are fuiEcient to fliow, how in-

adequate a notion of the province of Imagination

(confidered even in its reference to the fenfible

world) is conveyed by the definitions of Mr. Addifon

and of Dr. Reid.—But the fenfible world, it mufl: be

remembered, is ntjt the only field where Imagination

exerts her powers. All the objects of human knowl-

edge fupply materials to her forming hand ; diver-

.fifying infinitely the works fhe produces, while the

mode of her operation remains effentially.uniform.

As it is the fame power of Reafoning which enables

us to carry on our inveftigations with refpeft to in-

dividual objefbs, and with retpect to claffes or gene-

ra ; £o it was by the fame proceffes of analyfis and

* Thomson's Summer,
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Combination, that the genius of Milton produ-
ced the Garden qf Eden ; that of Harrington, the
Commonwealth of Oceana ; and that pf ShaJcefpeare,

the charafters of Hamlet and Falftaff. The differ-

ence between thefe feveral efforts of invention, con-

fifts only in the manner in which the original mate-
rials were acquired ; as far, as the power of Imagin-
ation is concerned, the proceffes are perfedly analo-

gous.

The attempts of Mr. Addifon and of Dr. Reid to

limit the province of Imagination to objefts of fight,

have plainly proceeded from a very important fact,

which it may be worth while to illuftrate more par-

ticularly ;—That the mind has a greater facility,

and, of confequence, a greater delight in recalling

the perceptions of this fenfe than thpfe of any of the

others ; while at the fame time, the variety of qual-

ities perceived by it is incomparably greater, It is

this fenfe, accordingly, which fupplies the painter and
' the ftatuary with a// the fubjeds on which their gen-
ius is exercifed ; and which furnifhes to the defcrip-

tive poet the largeft and the moft valuable portion

of the materials which he combines. In that abfurd

fpecies of profe compofition, too, which borders on
.poetry, nothing is more remarkable than the pre-

dominance of phrafes that recal to the memory,
glaring colours, and thofe fplendid appearances of

nature, which make a ftrong impreffion on the eye.

It has been mentioned by different writers, as a char-

a£leriftical circumflance in the Oriental or Afiatic

ftyle, that the greater part of the metaphors are ta-

ken from the celeflial luminaries. " The Works of
" the Perfians," (fays M. de Voltaire,) " are like the

"titles of their kings, in which we are perpetually

" dazzled ,with the lun and the moon." Sir Wil-

liam Jones, in a fhort Effay on the Poetry of Eaftern

Nations, has endeavored to fhew, that this is not

owing' to the bad tafte of the Afiatics, but to the old
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language and popular religion of their coun.try.
But the truth is, that the very fame criticifin willbe
found to apply to the juvenile produdioas of every
author poffeffed .of a warm imagination ; andto the
compofitions of ev^ry people among whom a culti-

vated and philofophical talk has not eftabliflied. a
fufEciently marked diftinclion between the appropri-
ate ftyles of poetry and of profe. The accountfgiv- >

en by the Abbe Girard of the meaning of the word
Phebus, as employed by the French critics, confirms
flrongly this obfervation. " Le Phebus a un brillant
" qui fignifie, ou femble fignifier quelque chofe : le
*' foleil y entre d'ordinaire ; & c'eft peut- etre ce qui,
" en notre langue, a donne lieu au nom de PM-
" bus."* . .

Agreeably to thefe principles, Gray, in defcribing

the infantine reveries of poetical genius, has fixed,

with exquifite judgment, on this clafs of our con-

ceptions : . .

,

Yet oft before his infant eye would run

Such Forms as glitter in the Muse's ray

With Orient hues ——

^

From thefe remarks it may be eafily urrderftoo^,

why the word hiagination, in its moft 'ordinary ac-

ceptation, fhoiild be applied to cafes where our con-

ceptions are derived froin the ferife of fight ; although

the province of this pdwer be, in fa'fl:, as linliinited

as the fphere of human enjoyment and of human
thought. Hence, the origin of thofe partial defini-

tions which I have been attempting to correal
j
and

hence'too, the origin of the ssiord Imagiuation ; the

etymology of which implies manifeftly a reference

to vifible objects.

To all the various modes in which Imagination

may difplay itfelf, the greater part of the memarks

* Synonymes Francois.
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contained in this Chapter will be found to apply,

under proper limitations ; but, in order to render
the fubjfid: more obvious to the reader's examina-
tion, I fliall, in the farther profecution of it, endeav-

or to convey my ideas, rather by means of particu-

lar examples, than in the form of general principles ;

leaving it to his own judgment to determine, with
what modifications- the concluiions to which we are

led, may be extended to other combinations of cir-

cumftances. . ;

.

Among the innumerable phenomena which this

part of our conftitution prefents to our examination,

the combinations which the mind forms out of ma-
terials fuppUed by the power of Conception recom-

mend themfelves ftrongly, both by their fimplicity,

and by the interefting nature of the difcuffions to

which they lead. I fhall avail myfelf, therefore, as

much as poilible, in the following enquiries, of what-
ever illuftrations I am;able to borrow from the arts

of Poetry and of Painting ; the operations of Imagi-

nation in thefe arts furniftiing the nqoft intelligible

and pleafing exemplifications of the intelledual pro-"

ceffes, by which, in thofe analogous but lefs pal-

pable inftances that, fall under the confideratioh of

the^Moralift, the mind deviates from.th'e models pre-

fented to it by experience, and forms to itfelf, new
and untried objefts ot purfuit. It is in confequence

of fuch proceffes (which, how little foever they may
l^e attended to, are habitually palling in the thoughts

of all, men,) that human affairs exhibit fo bufy and
fo various a fcene ; tending, in one cafe, to improve-

ment, and, in another, to decUne ; according as. our
notions of excellence and of happinefs are juft or er-

roneous.

It was obferved, in a former part of this work,
that Imagination is a complex power.* It includes

-i^y: i' *S€e page 1,^3, i

FFf
'
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Conceptian or fimple Apprehenfion, which enable*

us to form a notion of thofeformer objefts of per*

ception or of knowledge, out of which we are to

make a feledlion ; Abftraclion, which feparates the
,

feledled materials from the qualities and circumftan-

ces which are conne(3:ed with them in nature j and
Judgment or Tafte, which felefts the materials, and
direfts their combination-. To thefe powers, we
may add, that particular habit of affociation to. which
I formerly gaye the name of Fancy ; as it is this

which prefents to our choice, all the different mate*

rials which are fubfervient to the efforts of Imagin-

ation, and which may therefore be confidered as

forming the groundwork of poetical genius.

To illuflrate thefe obfervations,let us. confider the

fteps by which Milton muft have proceeded in crea-

ting his imaginary Garden of Eden. When he firft

propofed to hlmfelf that fubjecl of defcription, it id

reafonable to fuppofe, that a variety of the mott

, ftriklng fcenes which he had feen crowded into his

mind. The Affociation of Ideas fuggefted themj

*and the power of conception placed each of them
before him with all its beauties and imperfeftions.

In every natural fcene, if we deftine it for any par-

ticular purpofe, there are defects and redundancies,

1 whiqh art may fometimes, but cannot always, cor-

real. But the power of Imagination is imlimited.

She can create and annihilate ; and difpofe, at plea-

fure, her woods, her rocks, and her rivers. Milton,

accordingly, would not copy his Eden: from any one

fceneibut would fele^ from each the features which

were ntioft eminently beautiful. The power of ab-

ftradion enabled him to make the feparation, and

Tafte direded. him in the fele(B:ion. Thus, he was

furniflied with his materials ; by a IkilfuL combina-

tion of which, he has created a landfcape, more per-

fe£l. probably in. all its, parts, than^ was ever reaUfed

in nature j and certainly very different from aay
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thing which this country exhibited, at the period
when he wrote. It is a curious remark of Mr. Wal-
pole, that Milton's Eden is. free from the defefts

of the old Englifh garden, and is imagined on the

fame principles which it was referved for the prefent

age to carry into execution.

From what has been faid, it is fufficiently evJdetit,

that Imagination is not a fimple power of the mind,
like Attention, Conception, or Abftfa61:ion ; but
that it is formed by a combination of various facul-

ties. It is farther evident, that it muft appear un-
der very different forms, in the cafe of different

individuals ; as fome of its compbnefnt parts

are liable to' be greatly influenced by habit, and
other accidental circumffanc^s. The variety, for

example, of the inaterials out of which the com-
binations of the Poet or the Painter are formed,
will depend much on the tendency of external fitu-

ation^, to ftore the mind with a multiplicity of Con-
ceptions ; and the beauty of thefe coiilbinations will

depend entirely on the fijccefs with which the pow-
er of Tafte has been cultivated. What we call,

therefore, the power of Imagination, is not the gift

of nature, but the refult of acquired habits, aided by
favorable circumftances. It is not an original en-

dowment of the mind, but an accomplilhment forfti-

ed by experience and fituation ; and which, in its

different gradations, fills up all the interval between
the firft efforts of untutored genius, and the fublime

ereations of Raphael or of Milton.

An uncommon degree of Imagination conftitutes

pmtical genius ; a talent which, although chiefly dif-

played in poetical compofition, is alfo the foundation

(though not precifely in the fame manner) of vari-

ous other Arts. A few remarks on the relation

which Imagination beats to fome of the moft inter-

efl:ing of thefe, will throw additional light on its na-

ture and office.
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I,

.

SECTION 11.

Of Imagination conjidered iri its Relation to-fame of the

Fine Arts.

AMONG the Arts connefted with Imagination,
fome not only take their rife from this power, but
produce objects which are addrefled to it Others
take their rife from Imagination, but produce objefts

which are addrefled to the power of Perception.

To the latter of thiefe two clafles of Arts, belongs
that of Gardening ; or, as it has been lately call-

ed, theirt of creating Landfcape. In this Art, the
defigner is limited in his creation by nature-; and
his only province is to correct, to improve, and to

adorn. As he cannot repeat his experiments, in or-

der to obferve the effedl, he muft call up, in his im-
agination, the fcene which he means to produce

j

and apply to this imaginary fcene his tafte and his

judgment ; or, in other words, to a lively confcep-

tion of vifible bbjefts, he muft add a power (which
long experience and attentive obfervation alone can

give him) ofjudging beforehand, of the effeft which
they would produce, if they were aftually exhibited

to his f^nfes. This power forms, what Lord Chat-

ham beautifully and expreffively called, the Prophetic

Eye ofTaJie ; that eye which (if I may borrb^jv the

language of Mr. Gray) " fees all the beauties that a
*' place is fufceptible of, long before th^y- are bom j

'^ and when it plants a feedling, already fits under
" the fhade of it, and enjoys the effeft it will have^
*'' from every point of view that lies in the prof-

" peft."* But although the artift who creates a

landfcape, copies it from his imagination, the fcene

which he exhibit^ is addrefled to the fenfes, and may

*Gray''S works; by Mason, p, 277, ^

.
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produce its full effeft on the minds of others, with-
out any effort on their part, either of imagination
or of conception.

To prevent being mifnnderftood, it is neceffary

for me toTemark, that, in the laft obfervation, I fpeak

merely of the natural effeAs produced by a land-

fcape, and abftraft entirely from the pleafure which
may refult from an accidental affociation of ideas

with a particular foene. , The effed refulting from
fuch affociations will depiend, in a great meafure, on
the livelinefs with which the affociated objeds are

copceived, and on the affeding nature of the pict-

ures which a creative imagination, when once rouf-

ed, will prefent to, the mind ; but the pleafures thus

arifing from the accidental exercife that a landfcape

may give to the imagination, muft- not be confoun-i

ded withthofe which it is naturally fitted to pro-

dufie.

In Paintipg, (excepting in thofe inftances in which:

it exhibits a faithful copy of a particular objeft,) tho

original idea, muft be formed in the imagination :

and, in moft cafes, the exercife of imagination muft
concur, with perception, before the picture can pro-

duce that effed on the mind of the fpedtator which
the artift has in view. Painting, therefore, does

not belong entirely to either of the two claffes of

Arts formerly mentioned, but has fom«thing in com-
mon with them both,

.

As far as the Painter aims at copying exadly

what he feeSj he maybe guided, mechanically by

general rules ; and he requires no aid from that cre-

ative genius which is charaderiftical of the Poet.

The pleafure, however, which refults from painting,

confidered merely as an imitative art, is eJ^itremely

trifling ;,and is fpecifically different from that which

it aims to produce, by awakening the imagination.

Even.Jn portrait-painting, the fervile copyifl: of na^

tyre is regarded in no higher light than that of a
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tradefman. " Deception," (as Reynolds has excel-

kntly obferved,) " inftead of advancing the art, is-

*' in reality, carrying it back to its infant ftate. The'
" firft efiays of Painting were certainly nothing but
*' mere imitations of individual objefts ; and wheri
" this a;mounted to a deception, the artifi had accotfl*.

^' plifhed his purpofe."* -

When the hiftory or the landfeape Painter indul-

ges his genius, in forming new combinations of his

owii, he vies with the Poet in the nobleft exertion of

the poetical art : and he avails himfelf of his profef-

ik)nal Ikilli, as the Poet avails hirtifelf of lamgua'ge,^

only to convey the ideas in his mind. To deceiv^

the eyje by accurate reprefentations of particular

forms, is no longer his aim ; but, by the touches 6i

an expreffive pencil, to fpeak to the imagination^ of

others. Imitation, therefore, is not the end whicfe

he propofes to himfelf, but the means which he em^
ploys in order to accomplish it : nay, if the imita-

tion be carried fo far as to preclude all exercife oi

the fpectator's imagination, it will difappoiiit, in S

great meafare, the purpofe of the artift. '

In Poetry, and in every other fpecies of cOmpofi-

tion, in which one perfon attemptSj by means of

language, to prefent to the mind of another, the ob-

jects of his own imagination ; this power is neceffai-i

ry, though not in the fame degree, to the author

and to the reader. When we perufe a defcription^

we naturally feel a difpofitiori to form, in our own
minds, a diflinift pidure of what is defcribed ; and

in proportion to the attention and intereft which the

fubject excites, the pidure becomes fteady and dei-

terminate. It is fcarcely poiEble for us to hear

much of a particular town, without forming fotttd

notion of its figure and fize and fituation ; and' iii

* Notes qn Mason's Tra4)slation of FRfe§ifQ>('s Poem on the Art

of Paiatiiijg, p. 114.
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heading hiftory and poetry, I believe it feldotn hap-
pens, that we do not annex innaginary appearances

to the names of our favorite charaders. It is, at

the fame time, almoft certain, that the imagination^

of no two men coincide upon fuch occafions ; and^

therefore, though both may be pleafed, the agreea-

ble impreffions which they feel, may be* widely dif-

ferent from each other, according as the pidures by
which they are produced are more or lefs happily

imagined^ Hence it is, that when a perfon accuf-

tomed to dramatic reading, fees, fot the firft lime^

one of his favorite charaftei's reptefented on the

ftage, he is generally diffatished with the exhibition,

however eminent the adlor may be ; and if he {hould

happen, before this reprefentation, to have been ve-

ry familiarly Acquainted with the charafter, the cafe

ttiay continue to be the feme through life. For my
own part, I have never received from any Falftaff

on the ftage, half the pleafure which Shakefpeare

gives me in the clofet ; and I am perfuaded, that I

mould feel fome degree of uneafinefs, if I were pref-

ent at any attempt to perfonate the figure or th^

voice of Don Quixote or Sancho Panca. It is not

always that the aftor, on fuch occafions, falls fhort of

Our expectation. He difappoints us, by exhibiting

fothething different from what our imagination had
anticipated, and which confequently appears to us^

at the moment, to be an unfaithful reprefentation of

the Poet's idea : and until a frequent repetition

of the performance has completely obliterated out

former impreflions, it is impoflible for us to form an

adequate eftimate of its merit.

Similar obfervations may be applied to other fub-

jeds. The fight of any natural fcene, or of any
work'of art, provided we have not previoufly heard

of it, commonly produces a grestter effedt, at firft*

than ever afterwards ; but if in cohfequence of a de-

fcription, we have been led to form a ptevious no*
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tion, of it, I apprehend, the efFed will be found lei's

pleafing, the firft time it is lean, than the fecond.

Although the defcriptipn (hould fall fliort greatly of

the reality, yet the difappointment which we feel,

on meeting with fomething different,from.wh^t we
expefted, diminilhes our fatisfaciion.

,
The fecond

time we fee the fcene, the effed of novelty is indeed

lefs^than before; but it is ftill confiderable, and the

imagination now anticipates nothing which is not

realifed in the perception.
. ,

j

The remarks which have been made, afford a fat-

isfadlory reafon why fo few are to be found who
have a genuine relifh for the beauties of poetry.

The defigns of Kent and of Broyrn evince in th^ir

authors a degree of imagination entirely analogous

to that of the defcriptive poet ; but when they,are

0!\ce executed, their beauties (excepting thof^^which

refult from afTociation) meet the eye of every fpec-

tator. In poetry the efFedl is inconfiderable, unlefs

upon a mind which poffefTes fome degree of th.e' au-

thor's genius ; a mind amply furnilheid, by its pre-

vious habits, with the means of interpreting the

language which he employs; and able, by its

own imagination, toco-operate with the effor^^ of

his art. .

It has been often remarked, that the general words

which exprefs complex ideas, feldon) convey pre-

cifely the fame meaning to different indiyiduals, and

th^t hence arifes much of the ambiguity of language;

The fame obferyation holds, in no inconfiderable de-

gree, with refpeft to the names of fenfibleobjects*.

When the words River, Mountain, Grove, occur in

a defcription, a perfon of lively conceptions natur-

ally thinks of fome particular river, mountain, and

grove, that have made an impreffion on his mind
;

and whatever the notio'ns are, which he is led, by
his imagination to fornqi of thefe pbjefts, they muft

necefTarily approach to ; thC; ftandard.of what he has
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legn. Hence it is evident that, according to the
different habits and edtlcation of individuals ; accdr-

diWg to the iivelinefs of their conceptions, and ac-

cording to the creative power of their imaginations,

the faiftie wbrds will produce very different efFefts

6n different mifids. When a perfon who has re-

ceived his education in the country, reads a defcrip-

tion of a rural retirement ; the houfe, the river, the

^oods, to which he was firft accuftomed, prefent

(hemfelves fppntaneoufly to his conception, accom-
pa'h'Md, perhaps, with the recollection of his early

Menidlhips, and all thofe pleafing ideas which are

cbnamdfely siflbciated with the fcenes of childhood

and of youth. Hocsv different is the effedt of the de-

fdrfpfioh tpdti his ftiind, from what it would ptti-

duee on cJfie i^'fifoHas pafled his tender years at 'a

dilMnce ffoim the beauties of hattfrer^ and v^hefeih-

faht fpoHs are cbnhfefted in his memoty with the

glooflj'y alleys of a coftim^rcial city!

Btit it is iicyt orily ih Jnbrpreting the partktilar

words 6i a defcription, that the powers of Itaagina-

tion and CoMepdon are employed. They are fav-

their neceffaf-y fof filling up the different parts of

that piAure, of \i?hich the moft minute defcriber can

only trace the outline. In the beft defcription,

there is rnuch left to the reader to fupply ; and the

effedt v^hich it produces on his mind will depend, in

a cohfiderable degree, on the invention and tafte

with which the pidtare is finiflied. It is therefore

^iofflble, on^the One hand, that the happiefl efforts

of poetical genius may be perufed with perfeft in-

difference by a man of found judgment, and not def-

titute of natural fenfibility ; and on the other haid,

that a cold and: common^place defcription. may be
the n^eans of awakenmg, in a rich and glowing im-

agination, a degree of enthttliafm unknown to the

author.
"'

Gdg
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• All the different arts which I have hitherto rtien-

tioned as taking their rife from the imagination,

have this in common, that their primary objeft is to

pleafe. This obfervation applies to the art of Poet-

ry, ho lefs than to the others ; nay, it is this circum-

ftance which charafterifes Poetry, and diftinguiflies

it from all the other claffes of literary compofition.

The objedl of the Philofopher is to inform and en-

lighten mankind ; that of the Orator, to acquire an
afcendant over the will of others, by bei^ding to his

own purpofes their judgments, their imaginations,

and their paffions : but the primary and the diftin-

guifliing aim of the Poet is,to pkafe ; and the princi-

pal refource which he pofleffes fpr this purpofe, is

by addrelling the imagination. Sometimes, indeed,

he may feem to encroach on the province of, the

Philofopher or of the Orator ; but, in thefe infian-

ces, he only borrows from"^ them the means by which
he accomplifties his end. If he attempts to enlight-

en and to inform, he addreffes the underftandiiig

only as a vehicle of pleafure : if he makes an appeal

tc- the paffions, it is only to paffions which it is pleaC-

ing to indulge. The Philofopher, in like manner,
in order to accompliffi his end of inftruftionj may
find it expedient, occafionally, to amufe/the imagin-

ation, or to make an appeal to the paffions : the Or-
ator may, at one time, itate to his hearers a procefs

of reafoning ; at another, a calm narrative of fafts j

and, at a third, he may give the reins to poetical fan-

cy. But ftill the ultimate end of the Philofopher is

to inftrud, and of the Orator to perfuade ; and what-

ever means they make ufe of, which are not fubfer-

vient to this purpofe, are out of place, and obftfucl

the efFeft of their labors.

The meafured compofition in which the Poet ex-

preffes himfelf, is only one of the means which he

employs to pleafe. As the delight which he con-

veys to the imagination, is heightened by the other
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agreeable impreffions which he can unite in the

mind at the fame time ; he ftudies to beftow, upon
the medium of communication which he employs,

all the various beauties of which it is. fufceptible.

Among thefe beauties, the harmony, of numbers is

not the leaft powerful ; for its effedt is conftant,

and does not interfere with any of the other pleaf-

ures which language produces. A fucceflion of a-

gireeable perceptions is kept up by the organical ef-

fect of words upon the ear ; while they inform the

underftanding by their perfpicuity and precilion, or

pleafe the imagination by the pidiures they fuggeft,

or touch the heart by the affociations they awaken.
Of all thefe charms of language, the Poet may avail

himfelf ; and they are all fo many inftruments of his

art. To the Philofopher and the Orator they may
eccajionally be of ufe ; and to both they muft be eon-

Jiantly fo far an objeft of attention, that nothing may
occur in their compofitions, which may diftraftthe

thoughts, by offending. either the ear or the tafte ;

but the Poet muft not reft fatisfied with this nega-

tive praife. Pleafure is the end of his art ; and the

more numerous the fources of it which he can open,

the greater will be the effect produced by the efforts

of his genius.
' The province of the poet is limited only by tne

variety of human enjoyments. Whatever is in the

reality fubfervient to our happinefs, is a fource of

pleafure, when prefented to our conceptions, and
may fometimes derive from the heightenings of im-

agination, a momentary charm, which we exchange

with relu<9:ance for the fubftantial gratifications of

the fenfes. The province of the painter, and of the

flatiiary, is confined to the imitation of vifible ©bjedls

and to the exhibition of fuch intelledual and moral

qualities, as the human body is fitted to exprefs.. In

ornamental architedture, and in ornamental garden-

ing, the fole aim of the artift is to give pleafure to
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the eye, by the beauty or fubJimity of material forms^
But to the poet all the glories of external nature ;

all -that is amiable or interefting, or refped^ble in

human charader ; alll that excites and engages our
benevolent afFecjlions : all thofe truths which make
the heart feel itfelf better and more happy ; alj

thefe fupply materials, out of which ht' forms and
peoples a world of his owji, where no inconvenient

ces damp our enjoyments, and where no clouds dar-

ken our profpefts.

That the pleasures of poetry arife chiefly from th©

agreeable feelings which it conveys to the mind, by
awakening the imagination, is a propofition which
may feem too obvious to fband in need of proof. As
tke ingenious Inquirer, however, into '* The Origin

of our Ideas of the Sublime and Beautiful," has di&
puted the common ndtiops upon this fubje£t, I fhall

confider fonie of the principal arguineints by which
he has fupported his opinion.

The leading principle of the theory which I am
now to examine is, " That the common efie^ crfpo-

" etry is not to raife ideas of things ;" or, as I wouljcj

rather chufe to exprefs it, its common effe<fl is not

%o give exercife to the powers of conception and im-

agination. That I may not be accufed of mifrepre-

fentation, I fliall ftate the dodtrine at length in the

words of the a^uthor. " If words have all their poC-
*' fible extent of power, three effefts arife in thf
*' mind of the hearer. The firft b the Jhmd; th©
" fecond, the piditrg, or reprefentation of the thing
'' fignified by. the found ; the third is, the affieilion^

*' of the foul produced by one or by both of the fore-

*' going. Compounded abftraft words, (honor, juf*
" tiee,^; liberty, and the like,) produce the firft and
" the laft of thefe effefts, but not the fecond. Sim-
" pie abftracts are ufed to fignify fome one fimple

", idea, without much adverting to others which
" may chance to attend it ; as blue, green, hot, cold»
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" aj»d ike like : thefe are capable of eiFe^ting all

" three of the purpofes of words j as the aggregate
" words, man, calHe, horfe, &». are in a yet higher
" degree. But I am of opinion, that the pnioffi

" general effect even of thefe words, does not arife

*" from their forming pidlui-es of the feveral things
"they wouldvreprefent in the imagination ; be-

« caufe, on a very diligent examination of my
'* own mind, and getting others to coijlider theirs,

" I dp not find that once in twenty times any
" fii-ch pidure is formed ; and when it is, there is.

«' moft commonly a particular effort of the imagina-
<« tion for that, purpofe. But the aggregate words
« operate, as I faid of the compound abftradts, not
<« by ptefenting any image to the mind, but by hav-
<' ing frop ufe the fame effeft on being mentionedj
<' that' their original has when it is feen. Suppofe
<« we were to treat a paffage to this effeft :

" The
*' river Danube rifes in a moift and mountainous
<' fail in the heart of Germany, where, winding to
<' and fro, it wjiters feveral principalities, until turrvr

« ing into Auflria, and leaving the walls of Vienna,
*' it paffes into Hungary ; there with a vaft flood,

«« augmented by the Saave and the Drave, it quits;

" Chriftendom, and rolling through the Wrbarous
" countries which border on Tartary, it enters by
«« many mouths into the Black Sea." In this defcrip-

<« tion many things are mentioned; as mountains,
<' rwrers, cities, the fea, &c. But let any body exam-
*• ine himfelf, and fee whether he has had impreffed
" on his imagination any pidlures of a n>er, moun-
«' taiui watery foil, Germany, &c. Indeed, it is impof-
?' fibla, in the rapidity and quick fuccellion of words
«' in converfation, to have ideas both of the found of
" the word, and of the thing reprefented ; befides,

" fome words expreffing real effences, are fo mixed
«' with others of a general and nominal import that

<' it is impraiEtkaible to jumpirom fenfe to thought,
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*' from particulars to generals, from things to words,
*' in futh z. manner as to anfwer the purpofes of life

;

*' nor is it neceffary that we fhould."

In farther confirmation of this doftrine, Mr. Burke
refeirs to the poetical works of the late amiable and
ingenious Dr. Blacklock ^^ Here" fays he, "« a
" poet, doubtlefs as much affe£led by his own de/rriptions,

" as any that reads them can be ; and yet he is affefted
*' with this ftrong enthufiafm, by things of which he
" neither has, nor can poffibly have, any idea, far-

" ther than that of a bare found ; and why may not
" thofe who read his works be afFefted in the fame
" manner that he was, with as little of any real ideas
" of the things defcribed."

Befor& I proceed to make any remarks on thefe

paffages, I muft obferve in general, that -I perfedlly

agree with Mr. Biirke, in thinking that a very great

proportion of the words which we habitually em-
ploy, have no effeft to " raife ideas in the mind ;"

or to exercife the powers of conception and imagin>

ation. My notions on this fubjeft I have already

fufficiently explained in treatih^x)f Abftradlion.

I agree with hiin farther, that a great proportion

of the words which are ufed in poetry and eloquence,'

produce very powerful eflFefts on the mind, by ex-

citing emotions which we have been accuftomed to

affociate with particular founds ; without leading

the imagination to form to itfelf any pictures or rep-

refentations ; and his account of the manner in

which fuch words operate, appears to.me fatisfaftory.

" Such words are in reality but mere founds ; but
" they are founds, whiqh, being ufed. on particular

" occafions, wherein we receive fome good, or fuf-

" fer fome evil ; or fee others affefted with good or

" evil ; or' which we hear applied to other intereft-

" ing things or events ; and being applied in fuch

" a variety of cafes, that we know readily by habit

*' to what things they belong, they produce im the
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" mind, whenever they are afterwards mentioned,
*' efFeds fimilar to thofe of their occafions. The
*' founds being often ufed without reference to any
" particular occafion, and carrying ftill their firft im-
" preffions, they at lafl utterly lofe their co^nedbion
** with the particular occafions that, gave rife to
*' them

; yet the found, without any annexed no-
** tion, continues to operate as before,"

Notwithftanding, however, thefe conceffions, I

cannot admit that it. is in this way poetry produces
its principal efFeft. Whence is it that general and
abftra^ expreifions are fo tame and lifelefs, in com-
parifon of thofe which are particular and figurative ?

Is it not becaufe the former do not give any exer-

cife to the imagination, like the latter ? Whence tlie

diftindtion, acknowledged by all critics, ancient and
modern, between that charm of words which evapo-

rates in the procefs of tranflation, and thofe pernisi-

nent beauties, which pirefenting to the mind the dif-

tindnefs of a picture, may impart pleafure to. the

moft remote regions and ages ? Is it not, that in the

one cafe, the Poet addrefl'es himfelf tp aflbciations

which are local and temporary ; in the other, to

thofe effential principles of human nature, from
which Poetry and painting derive their common at_-

tractions ? Hence, among the various fources of th^

fublime, the peculiar ftrefs laid by Longinus on
what he calls VifionS, (*a»T«c7-/a<) oVa» S. hiy-^s, iv h^ovaixa-

(vni noil nci^ovs |3Xew£<» Soxiif, xusi its' "o'^iv ri^^s rots «xoiJoucr/».*

In treating of, abftraction I formerly remarked,

that the perfection of philofophical ftyle is to ap-

proach as nearly as poffible to that fpecies of language

we employ in algebra, and to exclude every expref-

fion which has a tendency to divert the attention by

* Do Sublifn. § xv.—Qaas ^a«Tao-/aj Graeci vocant, nos sane

Visiones appellamus ; per quas imagines rerum absentiiim ita re-

prsesentantur animo, ut eas cernere oci^lis ac prsesentes habere vi-

deamur. Quinqr, Imst. Orat. yi. 2.
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exciting the imagination, oi' to BiaS the judgtrieiit

bytcafual affociitions. For this pur|iofe! me Phllot-

Opher ought to be fparing ih the emplo^ttieht of

figurative wbrds, and to cofa^ey his notidns bjr gen-

eral terms which have beeii accurately defined. To
the Oratbf-j ofi the other hand, whe'n he is^illie^ fo

pfeverit the cool exercife? of the underftariding, it

inay, on the fame account, be frequerttly trfed" to de*.

light of to agitate liis hearers, by blending with' his

i-eafbnirigs the illufidns of poetry, 6'r the malgital' i^^

Siience of founds conffectated by populai* ft'eHngs.

A regai-d to the difFei-ent ends thus aimed at in Phi-

lofophical and in Rhetorical compofition, fenders the

ornaments Which ire fo becoming in the one, incon-

fiftfent with good tafte and good f^nfe^ wherf adopted

in the othfeT.

In Poetry, as truth aiid fads afe iiitfoducfid, fi6t

for the purpofe of information, but to convey plea-

ftire to the mind, nothing 6ffends more, thari thbfe

general expreflions which form the great ihftftitfierit

of philofophical reafohifig. The original pfeaWrfeii

which it is the aim of poetry to recafto thie mind,

are all derived ftom individual objedls ; and, of tdn-

fequence, (with a very few exceptions, which it

does not belong to my prefent fubjeds to enume-

rate,) the more particular, and the more appropria-

ted its language is, the greater will be thfe x^aftir it

poffefTes.

With refpedt to the defcriptiofl of the courfe df. the'

Danube already quoted, I fhall not difpute the refult

of the experiment to be as the author reprefents it.

That words may often be applied to their propej-

purpofes, ' without bur a&'h&Ing any particular

notions to thfem, I have formerly &ewn at great

length ; and I admit that the rneaning of tjiis defcrip-

tibn may be fo underftood. But to be underftood^,

is not the fole objeA of the poet ; his primary cbjeft

is to pleafe ; and the pleafure which he,contey§*%viII,
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in general be found to be proportioned to the beau-
ty and livelinefe of the images which he fuggefts. In
the cafe of a poet born blind, the! efFeft of poetry

muft depend on other caufes ; but whatever opinion

we may form on this points it apppars to me impof-

lible, that fuch a poet fiiould receive, even from his

own defcriptions, the fame degree of pleafure which
they may convey to a reader, who is capable of con-

ceiving the fcenes which are defcribed. Indeed this

tnftance which Mr. Burke produces in fapport of

his theory, is fuffieient of itfelf to ftxew, that the the-

ory cannot be true in the extent in which it is

ftated.

By way of contraft to the defcription of the Dan-
ube, I ffliall- quote a ftanza from Gray, which affords

a very beautiful example of the two different effefts

6f pc^ticat expreffioil; The pleaiure conveyed by
the two'laft lines refolves almoft entirely into Mr.
Burke's principles ; but, great as this pleafure is,

how inconfiderable is it in comparifon of that arifing

from the continued and varied exercife which the

preceding lines give to the imagination ?

;

J

" In climes beyond the solar road,

" Where shaggy forms o'er ioe-built mountains roam,
« The muse has broke the twilight-gloom,

" To cheer the shiv'ring natives' dull abode.

« And dft, beneath the od'rous shade,

" Of Chili's boundless forests laid,

« She deigns to hear the savage youth repeat,

" In loose numbers wildly sweet,

" Their feather-cinctur'd chiefs, and dusky loves,

" Her track where'er the goddess roves,

" Olory purs US', and generous shamej

« Th' unconquerable mind, and freedom's holy flame."

I cannot help remarking further, the effedt of the

folemn and unifoitn flow of the verfe in this exquif-

ite ftanza, in retarding the pronunciation of the

reader ; fo as to arreft his attention to every fuqcef-

Hnh
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five pidliure, till it has time to produce its proper
impreffion. More of the charm of poetical rythi»
arifes from this circumftance, than is commonly im-
agined.

To thofe who wifh to ftudy the. theory of poetical
expreffion, no author in our language affords a rich-

er variety of illuftrations than the poet laft quoted.
His merits, in many other refpeds, are great ; but
his Ikill in this particular is more peculiarly confpic-
uous. How much he had made the principles of
this branch of his, art an objeci: of ftudy, appears
from his letters publiflied by Mr. Mafon.

I have fometimes thought, that, in the laft line of
the following paflage, he had in view the two dif.

erent efFefts of words already defcribed ; the effeft

of fome, in awakening the powers of Conception
and Imagination ; and that of others, in exciting
aflbciated emotions

:

" Hark> his hands the lyre explore

!

" Briglit-ey'd Fancy hovering o'er,

" Scatters from her pictur'd urn,
" Thoughts, that breathe, and words,, that burn."—

—

SECTION m.

Coniinuatiott of the fame SubJeM,-r—Relation of Imagiim-

tion and of Tafie to Genius.

FROM the remarks made in the foregoing Sec-

tions, it is obvious, in what manner a perfon accuf-

tomed to analyfe and combine his conceptions, may
acquire an idea of beauties fuperior to any which he
has feeri realifed. It may alfo be eafily inferred,

that a habit of forming fuch inteUe<Etual combinations,

and of remarking their efFefirs oh our own minds,

ijiuft contribute to refine and to exalt the Tafte,

t& a degree which it never can attain in thofe men.
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who fludy to improve it by the obfervation arid

<:oniparifon of external objects only.

A cultivated Tafte, combined with a creative Im-
agination, conftitutes Genius in the Fine Arts.

Without tafte, imagination could produce only a

random analyfis andcombination of our conceptions;

and without imagination, tafte would be deftitute

of the faculty of invention. Thefe two ingredients

of genius may be mixed togethei* in all poffible pro-

portions ; and where either is poffefled in a degree
remarkably exceeding what falls to the ordinary

fliare of mankind, it may compenfate in fome meaf-
ure for a deficiency in the other. An uncommonly
torreft tafte, with little imagination, if it does not
produce works which excite admiration, produces
at leaft nothing which can offend. An uncommon
fertility of imagination, even when it offends, excites

cur wonder by irs creative power ; and fhews what
it could have performed, had its exertions been gui-

ded by a more perfeft model.
In the infancy of the Arts, an union of thefe two

powers in the fame mind is necelTary for the pro-

duftion of every work of genius. Tafte, without
imagination, is, in fuch a lituation, impoffible ; for,

as there are no monuments of antient genius on
which it can be formed, it muft be the reliilt of ex-

periments, which nothing but the imagination of
every individual can enable him. to make. Such a

tafte muft necelTarily be imperfeft, in confequence

of the limited experience of which it is th« refult ;

but, without imagination, it could not have been ac-

quired even in this imperfect degree.

. In the progrefs of the Arts the cafe comes to be
altered. The productions of genius accumulate to

fnch an extent, that tafte may be formed by a care-

ful ftudy df the works of others ; and as formerly

imagination had ferved as a necelTary foundation for

tafte, fo tafte begins now to- invade the province of
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imagination. The combinations which the latter

faculty has been employed in making, during a long

fueceffipn of ages, approach to infinity ; and«prefent

fuch ample materials to a judicious feledlion, that

with a high ftandard of excellence, continually pre-

fent to. the thoughts, induftry, affifted by the moft
moderate degree of imagination, will, in time, pro-

duce performances, not'only more free from faults,

but incomparably more powerful in their effects,

than the moil original efforts of untufored genius,

which, guided by an uncultivated tafte, copies after

an inferior model of perfedion. What Reynolds
obferves of Painting, may be applied to all the other

Fine Arts ; that, " as the Painter, by bringing tqgeth-
*' er in one piece, thofe beauties, which: are difperifi
*' amongil a great variety of individuals, produces a
*' figure more beautiful than can be found in nature ;

" fo that artift who can unite in himfelf the excel-

" lencies of the various painters, will approach near-

" er to perfection than any of his mailers,"*

SECTION IV.

Of the hftjignce of Imagination on Human CbaraHer and

Hapfinefs.

HITHERTO we have confidered the power of

Imagination chiefly as it is connedted with the Fine

Arts. But it deferves our attention ftill more, on

account of its extenfive influence on human charac-

ter and happinefs.

The lower animals, as far as we are able to judge,

are entirely occupied with the objeds of their pref-

ent perceptions : and the cafe is nearly the fame

with the inferior prders of our own fpecies. One

*p.30i.
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of the principal efFedls which a liberal education pro- ,

duces on the mind, i^ to accuftoni us to withdraw
our attention from the objeds of fenfe, and to di-

rect it, at pleafure, to thofe intelle<5tual combiuations

which delight the imagination. Even, however, a-

mong men of cultivated underftandings, this faculty-

is poffeffed in very unequal degrees by different in-

dividuals ; and thefe differences (whether refulting

from original conilitution of from early education)

lay the foundation of fbme ftriking varieties in hu-
man characSter.

"What we commonly call fenfibility, depends, in a

great meafure, on the power of imagination. . Point

out to two men, any object of compafEon ;—a man,
for example, reduced by misfortune from eafy cir-

cumiiances to indigence. The one feels merely in

proportion to what he perceives by his fenfes. The
Qther follows, in imagination, the unfortunate man
to his dwelling, and partakes with him and his fam-
ily in their domeftic diilreffes. He liftens to their

converfation, while they recal to remembrance the

flattering profpects they once indulged ; the circle of

friends they had been forced to leave ; the liberal

plans of education which were begun and interrupt-

ed ; and pidtures out to himfelf all the various re-

fources which delicacy and pride fuggeft, to conceal

poverty from the world. As he proceeds in paint-

ing, his fenfibility increafes, and he weeps, not for

\yhat he fees, but for what he imagines. It will be

faid, that it was his fenfibility which originally rouf-

ed his imagination ; and the obfervatioii is undoubt-

Sdly true ; "but it is equally evident,^ on the other

hand, that the warmth of his imagination increafes

and prolongs his fenfibility.

, This is beautifally illuftratedi in the Sentimental

Jburney of Sterne. While engaged in a train of re-

flexions on the State Prifons in France,.the acciden-

tal fight of a ftarling in a cage fuggefts to him the
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idea of a captive in his dungeon. He indulges life

imaginationj " and looks through the t-w^ilight ofthe
*^ grated door to take the pifture."

'

" I beheld," (fays he,) " his. body half-wafted a-
*' way with long expeftation and confinement, and
*' felt what kind of ficknefs of the heart it is, which
*' arifes from hope deferred. Upon looking nearer,
*' I faw him pale and feverifh ; in thirty years the
*' weftern breeze had not once fanned his blood : he
*' had feen no fun, no moon, in all that time, nor had
*' the voice of friend or kinfman breathed through
*' his lattice. His children But here my heart
*' began to bleed, and I was forced to go on with an-

" other part of the portrait.

" He was fitting upon the ground, in the fartheft

*' corner of his dungeon, on a little ftraw, which
" was alternately his chair and bed : a little calen->

*' der of fmall flicks was laid at the head^ notched all

*' over with the difmal days and nights he had paf-

*' fed there :—he had one of thefe little flicks in his
*' hand and with a rufty nail he was etching another
*' day of mifery to add to the heap. As I darkened
*' the little light he had, he lifted upa hopelefs eye
*' towards . the door, then caft it down—fliook his

" head, and went on with his work of afilidion."

The foregoing obfervatlons may account, in part,

for the efFed which exhibitions of fidlitious diftrefs '

produce on fome perfons, who do not difcover much
fenfibility to the diftreffes of real fife. In a Novel,

or a Tragedy, the pidure is completely finifhed in all

its parts ; and we are made acquainted not only

with every circumftance on which the diftrefs turns,

but with/the fentiments and feelings of every char-^

a<9:er with refped to his fituation. In real life we
fee; in general, only detached fceties of the Tragedy

;

and the impreffion is flight j unlefs imagination fin--

iflies the charafters, and fupplies the incidents that

are wanting.
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It is not only to fcenes of diftrefs that imagina-
tion increafes our fenfibility. It gives us a doub-
le fliare in the profperity of others, and enables us
to partake, with a more lively intereft, in every foi?-

tunate incident that occurs either to individuals or

to communities. Even from the productions of the

earth, and the viciflitudes of the year, it carries for-

ward our thoughts to the enjoyments they bring

to the fenfitive creation, ansl by interefling our be-

nevolent afFedions in the fcenes we behold, lends a

new charm to the beauties of nature.

I have often been inclined to think that the appa-

rent coldnefs and felfiflinefs of mankind may be tra-

ced, in a great meafure, to a want of attention and a

want of imagination. In the c^fe of misfortynes

which happen €o ourfelves, or to our hear connec-

tions, neither of thefe powers is neceflary to make us

acquainted with our fituation ; fo that we feel, o'£

neceffity, the correfpondent emotions. But without

an uncommon degree of both, it is. irapolEble for

any man to comprehend completely the fituation of

his neighbor, or to have an idea of a -great part of

the diftrefs which exifts in the world. If we fee!

therefore more for ourfelves than for others, the dif-

ference is to be afcribed, at leaft partly, to tJiis ; that,

in the former cafe, the faifts which are the founda-

tion of our feelings, are more fully before us than

they poffibly can be in the latter.

In order to prevent mifepprehenfions ofmy mean-

ing, it is neceflary for me to add, that I do not mean
to deny that it is a law of our nature, in cafes in

which there is an interference between our own in-

tereft and that of other men, to give a pertain degree

of preference to ourfelves ; even fuppofing our

neighbor's fituation to be as completely known to us

as our own. I only affirm, that, where this prefer*

eoce becomes blameable and unjuft, the efledt is to
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be accounted for partly in the way I mentioned^*
Oqe ftriking proof of this is, the powerful emotion!
which may be ocofionsally excited in the minds ol
the moft callous, when the attention has once been
fixed, and. the imaginatioia: awakened, by eloquent

and circumftantial and pathetic defcnption.

A very amiable and profound moralift in the ac*

count which he has given of the origin of our fenfe

of juftice, has, I thinks drawn a lefs pleafing picture

of the natural conftitution of the human mind, than

is agreeable to truthu " To difturb," (fays be,)
" the happinefe of ottr neiighbor, merely beeauf6 it

" ftands in the way of our owni j to take from him
*' wha* is of realufe to him, merely becaufe it may be
«*^ of equal or of more ufe to us ;. or^to indulge, in this

^^ manner, xt the espence of other people^ the nat-

" urai preference whicfe every man b-as for his own
" happinefs above that of other people, is what no
*^ impaTtial fpeftator can go along with . "Kteryman
*' is, no doubt, firft and priocipaily recommended to
" his own care y and as bei is fitter to take car^ of
*' liimfetf than of any other perfon, it is. fit and right

" that it fhould be fo. Evary mam, therefore, U
" much more deeply intereBed in whatever imme-
" diately. concerns himfelf, than in what concerns
*' any other man : and to hear, perhaps, of the

" death of another perfon with whom we ha^ve no
" particular connexion, wil give us^ lefs concern,
« will fpoil our ftomach, or break our reft, much
«' lefs than a very infignificant diifafter which ha&be-,

" fallen ourfelves. But though, the ruin of oui?

" neighbor may afFeft us much: lefs than a very fmalt

<' misfortune of our own, we muft not ruin him to

" prevent that fmall misfortune, nor even to pre^^

* I say partly ; for habits of inattention ta the situation of otli»

er men, undoubtedly presuppose sotjae defeetinthe social afifec*

tjbns.
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** vent our own ruin* . We muft here, as in all oth-
*' er cafes, view ourfelves not fo much according to
*' that light in which we may naturally appear to our-
*< felves,as according to that inwhich we naturallyap-

pear to othersi, Tho' every man may, according to
" the proverb, be the whole world to himfelf, to the

*''reft of mankind he is a moft infignificant part
" of iti Though his own happi,nefs may be ofmore
" importance to him than that of all the world be-
^' fides, t© every other perfon it is of no more con-
" fequence than that of any other man. Though it

"may be true, therefore, that every individual, in
*' his own breaft, naturally prefers hiinfelf to all man-
*' kind, yet he . dares not look mankind in the face,

and avow that, he ads according to this principle.
*' He feels that, in this preference they can never go

along with him, and that how natural foever it

"may be to him, it muft always appear exceiSve
V and extravagant; to them. When he vi^ws him-
*'. felf in the light in which he is confcious that otb-
" ers will view him, he fees that to them he is but
" one pf the multitude, in no relped better than
" any other iiij it. If he would ad fo as that the
*' impartial fpeftator may enter into the principles of
?' his conduft, which is what of all things he has the
" greiateft defire to do, he muft, upon this, as upon
•' all other pcc<^ftons, humUe the arrogance of his
*' felf-love, and bring it down to fomething which
" other men can go along with."

I am ready to acknowledge, that there is much
truth in this paffa^e,; and that a prudential regard

to the opinion of others, tnight teach a man ofgood
fenjTe, \i?ithout the ^d of more amiable motives, to
conceal his unrea&mable partialities in favor of him-
felf, and to ad agreeably to what he conceives to be
the fentiments of itripVtial fpeclatox's. But I cannot
help thinking, that the fad is much too ftrongly

ftated with refped to the natural partiality ot felf.

Iii
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love, fuppofing the fituatlon of our neighbors to be

as completely prefented to our view, as our own
muft of neceffity be. When the Orator wilhes to

combat the felfifli paffions of his audience, and to

roufe them to a fenfe ofwhat they owe to mankind

;

what mode of perfuafion does nature didate to him ?

Is it to remind them of the importance of the good
opinion of the world, and of the neceffity, in order

to obtain it, of accommodating their conduft to the

fentiments of others, rather than to their own feel-

ings ? Such confiderations undoubtedly might, with
fome men, produ<:e a certain effeft ; and might lead

them to afliime the appearance of virtue ; but they

would never excite a fentiment of indignation at the

thought of injuftice, or a fudderi and involuntary

burft of difinterefted afFeclion. If the Orator can

only fucceed in fixing their attention to fads, and
in bringing thefe fafts home to their imagination by
the power of his eloquence, he has completely at-

tained his objed. No JTooner are the fads appre-

hended, than the benevolent principles of our na-

ture difplay themfelves in all their beauty. The
moft cautious and timid lofe, for a moment, all

thought of themfelves, and defpifing every confider-

ation of prudence or of fafety, become wholly en-

groffed with the fortunes of others.

Many other fadts, which are commonly alleged

as proofs of the original f^lfiflinjefs of mankind, may
be explained, in part, in a fimilar way ; and may be

traced.to the habits of inattention, or to a want of

imagination, ariCng, probably, from fome fault in

early education.

What has now been remarked with fefped to the

focial principles, may be applied to all our other paf-

fions, excepting thofe which take their rife from the

body. They are commonly flrong in proportion to

the warmth and vigor of the iipagination.

It is, however, extremely curious, that when an

imagination, which is naturally phleg-matic,or which,
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like thofe of the vulgar, has little aftivity from a
want of culture, is fairly roufed by the defcriptions of
thg .Orator or of the Poet, it is more apt to produce
the violence of enthufiafm, than in minds o^ a filpe-

rior order. By giving this faculty occafional ex-

^ercife, we acquire a great degree of command over

it. As we can withdraw the attention at pleafure

from objefts of fenfe, and tranfport ourfelves into a

world of our own, fo when we wifli to moderate
our enthufiafm, we can difmifs the objeds of ima-

gination,- and return to our ordinary perceptions

and occUipatibns. But in a mind to which thefe in-

telleftual vifions, are not familiar, and which bor-

rows them completely from the genius of another,

imagination, when once excited, becoines perfedtly

ungovernable, and produces fomething like-a tem-
pgrary irifanity. Henfce the wonderful efFeds of
popular eloquence on the lower orders ; effeds

which are much more remarkable, than what it ever

produces on men of education.

SECTION V.

f.

Cmtinuation of thefame Subjed.—Incon'veniences refuH-

ingfrom an ill-regulated Imagination.

IT was undoubtedly th^e intention of Nature that

the objefts of percejption (hould produce much ftron-

ger impreflions on the mind than its own operations.

And, accordingly, they always do fo, when proper

care has been taken in early life, to exercife the dif-

ferent principles'of our conftitution. But it is pof-

fible, by long hubits^f folitary reflexion, to reverfe

this order of things, and to weaken the attention to

fenfible objeds to To great a degree, as to leave the

condufl almoft wholly under thevinfluence of ima-

gination. Removed to a diflance from fociety, and
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from the purfuits of life, when we have been long
accuftomed to converfe with our own thoughts, and
have found our aftivity gratified by intelleftual ex-

ertions, which afford fcope to all our powers and af-

fections, without expofing us to the inconveniences

rfifulting from the buftle of the world, we are apt to

contradl an unnatural prediledion for meditation jand

to lofe all intereft in external occurrences. In fuch

a Ctuation too, the mind gradually lofes that com-
mand which education, when properly conduced,
gives it over the train of its ideas ; till at length the

moft extravagant dreams of imagination acquire as

powerful an influence in exciting all its paffions, as

if they were realities. A wild and mountainous
country, which prefents bui a limited variety of ob-

jects, and thefe only of fuch a fort as " awake to fol-

" emn thought," has a remarkable effeft in cherifli-

ing this entbnfiafm.

When fuch difgirders of the imagination have been

long confirmed by habit, the evil may perhaps be

beyond a remedy ; but in their inferior degrees,

much may be expected from our own efiforts ; in

particular, from mingling gradually in the bUfinefs •

and amufements of the world ; or, if we have fufiij

cient force of mind for the exertion, from refolutely

plunging into thofe adive and interefting and haz-

ardous fcenes, which, by compelling us to attend to

external circumftances, may weaken the impreffions

of imagination, and ftrengthen thofe produced by re-

alities. The advice of the poet, in thefe cafes, is e-

qually beautiful and juft :

" Go, soft enthusiast ! quit the cypress groves,

" Nor to the rivulet's lonely unoivnings tune

" Your sad complaint. Go, seek the cheerful haunts

« Of men, and minglp with the bustling crowd ;

" Lay schemes for wealth, or power, or fame, the wish
•<' Of nobler minds, and push them night and day.

^' Ofjoin the caravan in quest of scenes
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•* New to your eyes, and shifting every l^our,

»< Beyond the Alps, beyond the Appenines.
' Or, more adventurous, rush into the the field

" Where war grows hot ; and raging thiough the sky,
" The lofty trumpet swells the madd'ning soul

;

'

-" And in the hardy camp and toilsonne march,
'« Forget all softer and less manly, cares."*

The difordered ftate of mind to which thefe ob-

fervations refer is the more interefting, that it is

chiefly incident to men of uncommon fenfibility and
genius. It has been often remarked, that there is a

connexion between genius and melancholy ; and
there is one fenfe of the word melancholy, in which
the remark is undoubtedly true ; a fenfe which it

may be difficult tp define, but in which it implies

nothing either glpomy or malevolent.f Thisi, I

think, is not only confirmed by fafts,but may be in-

ferred from fome principles which were formerly

fiated on the fubjedt of invention ; for as the dil-

pofition now alluded to has a tendency to retard

the current of thbught, and to colled the attention

of the mind, it is peculiarly favorable to the difcov-

ery of thofe profoimd conclufions which reful,t from
an accurate examination of the lefs obvious relations

atnong our ideas, From the fame principles too,

may be traced fome of the efFe£l:s which fituation and

early education produce on the intellectual charadt-

er. Among the natives of wild and folitary coun-

tries we may exped to meet with fublitne exertions

of poetical imagination and of philofiaphical refearch

;

while thofe men whofe attention has been diffipated

from infancy amidft the buftle of the world, and

whofp current of thought has been trained to yield

» Armstrong.

• Aristot. Problem, sect. XXX, -
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and accommodate itfelf, every moment, to the wpid
fucceffion of trifles, which diverfify fafliionable hfe,

acquire, without any effort on their part, the intel-

ledual habits which are favorable to gaiety, ^vivaci-

ty, and wit.

When a man, under the habitual influence of a

>yarm imagination, is obliged to mingle occafionally

in the fcenesof real bufinefs, he is perpetually in

danger of being mifled by his own enthufiafm.

—

What we call good fenfe in the conduct of life, con-

fifts chiefly in that temper of mind which enables its

pofleflbr to view, at all times, with perfect coolnefs

and accuracy, all the various circumftances of his fitu-

ation ; fo that each of them may produce its due
impreflion on him, without any exaggeration arif-

ing from his own peculiar habits. But to a man of

an ill-regulated imagination, external circumftances

only ferve as hints to excite his own thoughts, and

the condud he purfues has, in general, far lefs ref-

erence to his real fituation, than to fome imaginary

one, in which he conceives himfelf to he placed : in

confequence of which, while he appears to himfelf to

be afting with the moft perfed wifdom and confift-

ency, he may frequently exhibit to others, all. the

appearances of folly. Suph, pretty nearly, feems to

be the idea which the Author* of the " Reflexions

on the Charafter and Writings of Roufleau," has

formed of that extraordinary man. " His faculties,"

we are told, " were flow in their operation, but his

" heart was ardent : it was in confequence of his

" own meditations, that he became impaflioned : he
" difcovered no fudden emotions, but all his feelings

••' grew upon refledion. It has, perhaps, happened
" to him to fall in love gradually with a- woman, by
" dwelling on the idea of her during her abfence.

" Sometimes he would part with you with all his

* Madame de Stasl.
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** former affeftlons j but if an expreffion had efcapM
" you, which might bear an unfavorable conftriic-

" tion, he would recoiled!: it, examine it,_exaggerate
*' it, perhaps dwell upon it for a month, and con-
*' elude by a total breach with you. Hence it was^
" that there was fcarce a poffibility of undeceiving
*' him ; for the light which broke in upon him at
*' once was not fufficient to efface the wrong im-
*' preffions which had taken place fo graduaiUy ih his
*' mind. It was extremely difficult, too, to contin-
*' ue long on an intimate footing with him. A word,
*' a gefture, furnifhed him with matter of profound
*' meditation : he connefted the moft trifling cir-

*' cumftances like fo many mathematical propofitions,
*' and conceived his conclufions to be fuppprted by
" the evidence of demonftration. I believe," contin-

ues this ingenious writer, " that imagination was
" the ftrongeft of his faculties, and that it had almoft
** abforbed all the reft. He dreamed rather thain ex-
" itted, and the events of his "life might be faid,

*' more properly, to have paffed in his mind, than
" without him : a mode of being, one fliould have
*' thought, that ought to have fecured him from
*' diftruft, as it prevented him from obfervation ;

*' but the truth was, it did not hinder him from at-

*' tempting to obferve ; it only rendered his obfer-
*' vations erroneous. That his foul was tender, no
*' one can doubt, after having read his works ; but
" his imagination fometimes interpofed between his
*' affedions, and deflroyed their influence : he-ap-
" peared fometimes void of fenfibility 4 but it was
" becaufe he did not perceive objects fuch as they
" were. Had he feen them with our eyes, his

" heart would have been more affecled than ours."

In this very ftriking defcription we fee the melan-

choly picture of fenfibility and genius approaching

to infanity. It is a cafe, probably, -that but rarely

occurs, in the extent here defcribed : but, I believe.
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there is no man who has lived much in the worlds
who will not trace many refembling features to it^

in the circle of his own acquaintances : perhaps there

are few, who have not been occaiionally confcious

of fome refemblance to it in themfelves*

To thefe obfervations we may add, that bjr an ex-

ceffive indulgence in the pleafures of imagination,

the tafle may acquire a faftidious refinement unfuit-i

able t© the prefent fituation of human nature ; and
thofe intelleftual and hioral habits, which ought to

be formed by adual experience of the world, may
be gradually fo accommodated to the dreams of po*

etry and romance, as tc^ difqualify us for the fcenes

in which we are deftined to ad. Such a diftemper'

ed ftate of the mind is an endles fource of error i

more particularly when we are placed in thofe crit-

ical fituations, in which our condudl determines our
future happinefs or mifery 5 and which, on account

of this extenfive influence; on human life, form the

principal ground-work of fi£litious compofitiori* The
eSe£t of novels, in mifleading the paihons of youth,

with refped to the moft interefting:and important

of all relations, is one of the many inftances of the ina

conveniences refulting from an ill-regulated imagin-

ation.

The paffion of love has been, in every age, the

favorite fubjeft of the poets, and has given birth to •

the fineft produftions of human genius. Thefe are

the natural delight of the youhg and fufceptible, long

before the influence of the paflions is felt ; and from
thefe a romantic mind forms to itfelf.an ideal model
of beauty and perfeftion, and becomes enamoured'

-

with its own creation. On a heart which has been'

long accuttomed to be thus warmed by the imagin*

ation, the excellencies of real characters make but a

flight impreflion : andj accordingly, it will be found,

that men of a romantic turn, uniefs when und«r the

influence of violent paflions, are feldom attached to
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a particular ohjeft. Where, indeed, fuch a turn is

united with a warmth of temperament, the efFefts

are different ; but they are equally fatal to happinefs.

As the diftinftions which exiit among real characters

are confounded by falfe and exaggerated conceptions
of ideal perfeftion, the choice is direfted to fome ob-
jeft by caprice and accident ; a flight refemblance is

miftaken for an exaft coincidence ; and the defcrip-

tions of the poet and novelift are applied literally

to an individual, who perhaps falls fliort of the com-
mon ftandard of excellence. " I am certain," fays

the Author laft quoted, in her account of the char-

after of Rouffeau, " that he never formed an attach-
*' ment which was not founded on caprice. It was
" illufions alone that could captivate his paffions ;

*' and it was neceffary for him always to accompliili
" his mittrefs from his own fancy. I am certain al-

*''fo," fhe adds, " that the woman whom helove<J
*' the moft, and perhaps the only woman wtom he
" loved conftantly, was his own Julie."

In the cafe of this particular paifion, the effefts of
a romantic imagination are obvious to the moft care-

lefs obferver ; and they have often led moralifts to

regret, that a temp6r of mirtd fo dangerous to hap-

pinefs fliould have received fo much encouragement
from fome writers of our own age, who might have
employed their genius^ to better purpofes. Thefe,

however, are not the only effe<!ts which fuch habits

offtudy have on the character. Some others,"which

are not fo apparent at firft view, have a tendency,

not only to miflead us where our own happinels is

at ftake, but to defeat the operation of thofe adive

principles which were intended to unite us to focie-

lyv The manner in which imagination influences the

mind, in the infliances which I allude to at^prefent,

is curious, and deferves a more particular explana-

tion.

KKk
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I {hall have occafion afterwards to fliew,* in treat*

ing of our moral powers, that experience diminilh"

es the influence of paffive impreffions on the mind,
but ftrengthens our adlive principles. A courfe of,

debauchery deadens the fenfe of pleafure^ but increa-

fes the defire of gratification. An immoderate ufa

of ftrong liquors deftroys the fenfibility of the palate,

but ftrengthens the habit of intemperance. The en.

joyments we derive from any favourite purfuil grad-

ually decay as we advance in years ; and yet we
continue to prdfecute our favorite purfuits with in-

creafing fteadinefs and vigor.

On thefe two laws of our nature is founded our
capacity of moral improvement. In proportion as

we are accuftomed to obey our fenfe of duty, the in^

fluehce of the temptations to vice is diminiflied

;

while, at the fame time, our habit of virtuous con-

du£): is confirmed. How many pafiive impreffions,

for inftauce, muft be overcome, before the virtue of

berfeficence can exert itfelf uniformly and habitually

!

How many circumftances are there in the diftrefles

of others, which have a tendency to alienate our

hearts from them, and which prompt us to withdraw
from the fight of the mlferable ! The impreffions we
receive from thefe, are unfavorable to virtue : their

force, however, every day diminiflies, and it may
perhaps, by perfeverance, be wholly deftroyed. ft

is thus that the character of the beneficent man is

formed. The paffive impreffions which he felt ori»

finally, and which counterafted his fenfe of duty,

ave loft their influence, and a habit of beneficence

is become part of his nature.

It muft be owned, that this reafoning may, in pJtrt,

be retorted ; for among thofe paffive impreffions^

which are weakened by repetition, there are fome

* The following reasoning was suggested to me by a pass^ in

Butler's Analogy, which the reader will find, in Note [U] at the

end of the volume.
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which have a beneficial tendency. The uineafinefs,

in particular, which the fight of diftrefs occafions, is

a iirong incentive to ads of humanity ; and it can-

not be denied that it is leffened by experience. This

might naturally lead us to expedl, that the young
and unpradlifed would be more difpofed to perform
beneficent aftions, than thofe- who are advanced in

life, and who have been familiar with fcenes of mif-

ery. Ajid, in truth, " the fa<3: would be fo, were it

not that the efiFeft of cuflom on this paffive impref-

fion is counterafted by its efied on others ; and,

above all, by its influehce in ftrengthening the active

habit of beneficence. An old and experienced phy-
"

jlcian is lefs affected by the fight of bodily pain, than

a younger praftitioner ; but he has acquired a more
confirmed habit of allifting the fick and helplefs, and
would offer greater violence to his nature, if he
ihould withh^d from them any relief that he has in

his power to beftow. In this cafe, we fee a beauti-

ful provifion made for our moral improvement, as

the fiffedts of experience on one part of our conftitu-

tion, are made to counteradl its effeds on another.

If the foregoing obfervations be well founded, it

will follow, that habits of virtue are not to be form-,

ed ill retirement, but by mingling in the fcenes of

aftive life, and that an habitual attention to exhibi-

tions of fictitious diftrefs, is not merely ufelefs to the

character, but pofitively hurtful.

It will not, I think, be difputed, that the frequent

perufal of pathetic compofitions diminifhes the unea-

finefs which they are naturally fitted to excite. A
perfon who indulges habitually in fuch ftu dies, may
•feel a growing deSre of his ufual gratification, but

he is every day lefs and lefs affeded by the fcenes

which are presented to him. I believe itwould be

diificult to find an adtor long hackneyed on the ftage,

who is capable of being completely interefted by the

diftreffes of a tragedy. The effedl of fuch compofir
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tions and reprefentations, in rendering; the mind
callous to aftual diftrefs, is ftill greater ; for as the

imagination of the Poet almoft always carries him
beyond truth and nature, a.familiarity with the tra-

gic fcenes which he exhibits, can hardly fail to dead->

en the impreffion produced by the comparatively
trifling fufFerings which the ordinary courfe of hu-

man-affairs prefents to us. In real life, 3 provifion is

made for this gradual decay of fenfibility, by the

proportional decay of other paffive impreffions,

which- have an oppofite tendency, and by the addi-

tional force which our adlive habits are daily acquir-

ing. Exhibitions of fiditious diftrefs while they
produce the former change on the charafter, have
no influence in producing the latter : on the contra-

ry, they tend to ftrengthen thofe paffive impreffions

which counteraft beneficence. 1 he Icenes into which
the Nov^lift introduces us are, in general, perfedlly

unlike thofe which occur in the world. As his ob-

jed is to pleafe, he removes from his defcriptions

every circumflance which is difgufting, and- prefents

us with hiftories of elegant and dignified diftrefs. It

is not fuch fcenes that human life exhibits. We
have to a<ft, not with refined and elevated charac-

ters, but with the mean, the illiterate, the vulgar,

and the profligate. The perufal of fiftitious hiftory

has a tendency to increafe that difguft which we n a.

turally feel at the concomitants of diftrefs, ^and 'to

cultivate a falferefinemient of tafte, inconfiftent with

our conHition as members of fociety. Nay, it is

poffible for this refinement to be carried fo far, as

to withdraw a man from the duties of life, and even

from the fight of thofe diftreffes which he might al-

leviate. And, accordingly, many are to be found,

who, if the fituations of romance were realifed,

yj^ould-not fail to difplay the virtues of their favorite

charaderij, whofe fenfe of duty is not fufficiently

ftrong to engage them in the humble and private

fcenes of human mifery.
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To thefeefFefe of fiditious hiftory we may add,
thatnt gives no exercife to our adive habits. In re-

al life, we proceed from the paffive impreffion to
thofe exertions which it was intended to produce.

In the contemplation ofimaginary fufferings, we flop

fhort at the imprefli)n, and whatever benevolent

difpofitions we may feel, we have no opportunity of
parrying them into aftion.

From thefe reafonings it appears, that an habitual

attention to exhibitions of fiftitious diftrefs, is in ev-

ery view calculated to check our moral improvement.
It diminiflies that uneafinefs which we feel at the

light of diftrefs, and which prompts us to relieve it.

It. ftrengthens that difguft which the loathfotne con-

comitants of diftrefs excite in the mind, and which
prompts us to avoid the fight of mifery ; while, at

the fame time, it has no tendency to confirm jthofe

habits of aftive beneficence, without which, the beft

difpofitions are ufeJefs. I would not, however, be

underftopd to diftpprove entirely of fictitious narra-

tives, or of pathetic compofitions. On thecontrary,

I think that the perufa! of them may be attendecl

with advantage, when the effeds which I have men-
tioned are cbrrefted by habits of real bufinefs. They
foothe the mind when rufiled by the rude inter-

courfe of foclety, and ftealing the attention infenfibly

from our own cares, fubftitute, inftead of difcontent

and diftrefs, a tender and pleafing melancholy. By
exhibitions of characters a little, elevated above the

common ftandard, they have a tent^ency to cultivate

the feafte in life ;
. to quicken our difguft ^t what is

mean or oiFenfive, and to form the mind infenfibly

to elegance and dignity. Their tendency to culti-

vatevthe powers of moral perception has never been

difputed; and when the influence of fuch percep-

tions is powerfully felt,,and is united with an active

and manly temper, they render the character not

pnly more' amiable, but mOre happy in itfelf, and
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more ufeful to others ; for although a reftitude of

judgment with refpeft to conduft, and ftrong mor-
al feelidgs, do, by no means, alone conftitute vir-

tue
;
yet they are frequently necefiary to direct our

behavior in the more critical fituations of life ; and
they incfeafe the intereft we take in the general

profperity of virtue in the world. I believe, like-

wife, that by means of fi£l:itious hiftory, difplays of

chara£ker may be moft fuccefsfuUy given, and the

various weaknelTes of the heart expofed. I only

meant to infinuate, that a tafte for them may be car-

ried too far ; that the fenfibility which terminates

in imagination, is but a refined and felfifh luxury ;

and that nothing can efFeftually advimce our moral
improvement, but an attention to the active duties

v^tuch belong to our ftations.

SECTION VI.

Continuation 9fAh^fameSubje£l.-r-ImpQrtmt Ufsi to which

the Power (if Imagination isfubfervient.

THE feculty of Imagination is the great fpring of

Ixunian adljvity, and the principal,fource of human
improvement. As it delights in prefenting to the

mind fcenes and charftfters more perfeft than thofe

which we are acquainted with, it prevents us from
ever being completely fatisfied with our prefent con-

dition, or with our paft attainments, and engages us

continually in the purfuit offome untried enjoyment,

or of fome ideal excellence. Hence the ardor of the

felfifli to better their fortunes, and to add to their

perfonal accompliihments ; and hence the zeal of the

Patriot and the Philofopher to advance the virtue

and the happinefs of the human race. Deftroy this

faculty, and the condition of man will become J>s

;ftationary as that of the brutes.
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When the notions of enjoyment or of excellence

which itoagin^tion has formed, are greatly raifed a-

bove the ordinary ilandard, they intereft the palfions

too deeply to leave us at aU times the" cool exercife

of reafon, and produce that ftate of the mind which
is commonly known by; the name of Enthufiafm ; a
temper which, is one of the moft fruitful fources of
error and difappointment ; but which is a fource, at

the fame time, of heroic actions and of exalted char-

acters. To the exaggerated conceptions of elo-

quence which perpetually revolved in the mind of

Cicero ; to that idea which haunted his thoughts of

aliquid immenfum infinitumque ; we are indebted for

fome of the mofb fplendiddifplays of human genius:

and it is probable that fbmethlng of the fame kind
has been felt by every man who has rifen much a-

bove the level of humanity, either im fpeculatiom or

in adion. It is happy for the individual, when thefe

enthufiaftic defires are directed to events which do
not depend on the caprice of fortune.

The pleafure we receive from the higher kinds of

poetry takes rife, in part, from that diffatisfaction

which the objeds ofimagination infpire us with, for

the fcenes, the events^ and the charafters, with which
our fenfes are converfant. Tired and difgufted

with this world, of imperfedtion, we delight to efcape

to another of the poet's creation, where the charms

of nature wear an eternal bloom, and where fources

of enjoyment are opened to us, fuited to the vaft ca-

pacities of the human mind. On this natural love

of poetical fiftion. Lord Bacon has founded a very

ingenious argument for the foul's immortality ; and,

indeed, one of the moft important purpofes to which

it is fubfervlent, is to elevate the mind above the

purfuits of our prefent condition, and to dired the

Views to higher objeiEts. In the mean time, it is

rendered fubfervient alfo, in an eminent degree, to

the improvement and happinels of mankind, by the
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tendency which it has to accelerate thfe frogrefi of
fociety.

As the pictures which the Poet prefents to us are

never (even in works of pure defeription) faithful

copies from nature, but are always meant to be im-

provements on, the original ihe affords, it cannot be

doubted that they muft have feme effeft in refining

and exalting our tafte, both with refpeft to materi-

al beauty, and to the objeds of our purfuit in life.

It has been alleged, that the works of our defcrip-

tive poets have contributed to diffiife that tafte for

piclurefque beauty, which is fo prevalent in Eng-
land, and to recal the public admiration from the fan-

taftic decorations of art, to the more,powerful and
permanent charms of cultivated nature; and it is

certain, that the firft ardours of many an illuftrious

character have been kindled by the compofitions of

Homer and Virgil. It is difficult to fay to what a

degree, in the earlier periods of focietyj the rude

compofitions of the bard and the minflfel may have

been inftrumental in humanizing the minds of fav-

age warriors, and in accelerating thfe growth of cul-

tivated manners. Among the Scandinavians and
the Celtas we know that this order of men was held

in very peculiar veneration ; and, accordingly, it

would appear, from the monuments which remain

of thefe nations, that they were diftinguiflied by a

delicacy in the paffion of love, and by a humanity

and generofity to the vanquiftied in war, which fel-

dom appear among barbarous tribes; and with

which it is hardly poffible to conceive how men in

fuch a ftate of fociety could have been infpired, bu^
by a feparate clafs of individuals in the community,

who devoted themfelves to the pacific i^ofeffion of

poetry^ and to the cultivation of that creative pow-

er of the mind,' which anticipates the courfe of hu-

man affairs ; and prefents, in prophetic vifion, to

the poet and the philpfgphfer, the blefllngs which

accompany the progrefs of reafon aiid refiuement.
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NdV muft we omit to mention the important ef-

feds of Imagination in multiplying the fources of
innocent enjoyment, beyond \phat this limited fcene

aflPords, Not to infift on the nobler efforts of gen*
ius, which have rendered this part of our conftitu-

tion fubfervient to moral improvement ; how much
has the fphere of our happinefs been extended by
thofe agreeable fidions which introduce us to new
^ivorlds, and make us acquainted with new orders of

being! What a fund of amufement, through life, is

prepared for one who reads, in his childhood, the

'&bles of ancient Greece ! They dwell habitually on
the me&iory, and are ready, at all times, to fill up
the intervals of bufinefs, or of ferious reflection j

and in his hours of rural retirement and leifure, they
warm his mind with the fire of ancient> genius, and
animate every fcene he enters, with the offspring of
dafficai fancyi

It is, ho'wever, chiefly in painting future fcenes

that Imagination loves to indulge herfelf, and her
prophetic dreams are almoft always favorable to hap-
pinefs. By an erroneous education, indeed, it is

poflible to render this faculty an inftrument of con-

ftant and of exquifite distreis ; but in futh cafes

(abftradirig from the influence of a confiitutional mel-

ancholy) the diflirefles of a gloOmy imagination are

to be afcribed not to nature, but to the force of early

impreflions.

The common bias of the mind undoubtedly is,

(fuch is the benevolent appointment of Providence,)

to thii k favorably of the future ; to over-value the

chances of poflible good, and to under-rate the rilk&

of poflible evil ; and in the cafe of fome fortunate

individuals, this difpofition remains after a thou-

fand diiappointments. To what this bias of our na-

ture is owing, it is not material for us to inquire :

the faft is certiin. and it is an important one to our

happinefs. It fupports us under the real diftrefles

, L L 1
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of life, and cheers and animates all our labors t and
although it is fometimes apt to produce, in a weak
and indolent mind, thofe deceitful fuggeflions of

ambition and vamty,-which lead us to facrifice the

dutiies and the comforts of the prefent moment, to

romantic hopes and expeftations
;
yet it muft be ac-

knowledged, when connected with habits of activity,

and regulated by a folid judgment, to have a favor*

able effeft on the charafter, by inspiring that ardor

and enthufiafm which both prompt to great enter-

prifes,
^
and are neceflary to enfure their fuccefs.

When fuch a temper is united (as it commonly is}

with pleafing notions, concerning the order of the

univerfe, and in particular concerning the condition

and the profpecls of man, it places our happinefs, in

a great meafure, «beyond t5ie power of fortune.

While it adds a double relifli to every enjoyment, it

blunts the edge of all our fufF^rings ; and even when
human life prefents to us no objed on which our

hopes can reft, it invites the imagination beyond the

dark and troubled horizon which terminates all our

earthly profpefts, to wander unconfined in the re-

gions of futurity. A man of benevolence, whofe
mind is enlarged by Philsfophy, will indulge the

fame agreeable anticipations with refpeft to fociety ;

will view all the difFa:ent improvements in arts, in

commerce, and in the fciences, as co-operating to

promote the union, the happinefs, and the virtue of

mankind ; and, amidft the political diforders refult-

ing from the prejudices and follies of his owii times,

will look forward with tranfport, to the bleffings

which are referved for pofterity in a more enlight-

ened age.
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NOTE [A,] page 12.

I AM happy :n being able to quote the following pas*

sage, in illustration of a doctrine, against which I do not
conceive it possible to urge any thing, but the authority of
some illustrious names.

" Paisque I'existence des corps n'est pour nous que la

permanence : d'etres dont les proprietes repondent a. un
certain ordre de nos sensations, il en resulte qu*elle n'a

" rieB de plus certain que celle d'autres etres qui sc mani-
*' festent egalement par leurs effets sur nous ; & puisque
" nos observations sur nos prop res facultes, confirmees par
" celles que nous faisons sur les etres pensants qui animent
" aussi des corps, ne nou9 montrent aucune analogie entre
" I'etre qui sent ou qui pense & I'etre qui nous oflFre le phe-
'* nomene de I'etendue ou de I'impenetrabilitie, il n'y a aa-
" cune raison de croire ces etres de la meme nature. Ainsi
*' la spiritualite de I'ame n'est pas une opinion qui ait be-
" soin de preuves, mais le resultat simple & naturel I'une
" analyse exacte de nos idees, & de nos facultes."

Viede M. Turcot /»ar M. Condorcet.
Des Cartes was the first philosopher.who stated, in a clear

and satisfactory manner, the distinction between mind and
matter, and who pointed out the proper plan for studying

the intellectual phenomena. It is chiefly in consequence of
his precise ideas with respect to this distinction, that we
may remark, in all his metaphysical writings, a perspicuity

which is not observable in those of any of his predecessors.

Or. Reid has remarked, that although Des Cartes infers

the existence of mind, from the operations of which we are
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conscious, yet he ceuld not reconcile himself to the notion

of an unknown substance, or substratum, to which these op-

erations belonged. And it was on this account, he conjec-

tures, that he made the essence of the soul to consist in

thought ; as, for a similar reason, he had made the essence

of matter to consist m extension. But I am afraid, that

this supposition is not perfectly reconcilable with Des Car-
tes' writings ; for he r«peatedly speaks with the utmost
confidence of the existence of substances of which we have
only a relative idea ; and, even in attempting to shew that

thought is the essential attribute of mind, and extension of

matter, he considers them as nothing more than attributes

or qualities belonging to these substances;
" Per substantiam nihil aliud intelligere possumus, quam

*' rem quae ita existit, ut nulla alia re indigekt ad existen-
" dum. £t quidem substantia quae nulla plane re indigeat,
" unica tantum potest intelligi, nempe Deus. Alias vero
*' omnes, non nisi ope concursus Dei existere posse percipi-
" mus. Atque idep nomen substantise non conyenit Deo
" et illis univoce ut dici solet in scholis ; hoc est, nulla ejus
" nominis significatio, potest distincte intelligi, quee Deo,
" et creatuHs sit communis.

" Posstint autem substantia corporea, et mens, sive sub-
" stantia cogitans, creata, aub hoc commuiii conceptu intel-

" ligi ; quod sint res, qase soloi Dei concursu agent ad ex-
*' istendum.* Verumtamen non potest substantia primuni.
" animadvei-ti ex hoc solo, quod sit res existens, quia hoc
" solum per se nos non afficit : sed- facile ipsam agnosci-
" mus ex quolibet ejus,attributo, per communem illam no-
" tionem, quod nihili nulla sunt attributa, nullaeyss proprie>
" tales aut qualitates. Ex hoc enlm, quod aliquqd attribu-

" turn adesse pefcipiamus concludimus aliquam rem exis-

" tentem, sive substantiam cui illud tribui possit, necessa*
" rio etiam adesse.
" Et quidem ex quolibet attributo substantia cognosci-,

" tur ; sed una tamen est cujusque substantise prsecipua
'* proprietas, quse ipsius tiaturam assentiamque constituit,

" et ad quam alia: omnes referuntur. Nempe extensio in

" longum, latum et profundum substantise corporse naturam
" constituit ; et cogitatio constituit naturam substantise co.

" gitantis."

—

Princip. Phihsoph. pars i. cap. 51, 52. 53.

In stating the relative notions, whiph we have of inind

and of body, I have avoided the us§ of the viorA substance,

as I am unwilling to furnish the slightest occasion for con<
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oversy ; and have contented mySelf with defining mind to

; that which feels, thinks, wills, hopes, fears, desires, &c.
hat my consciousness of these and other operations is ne-

:ssarily accompanied with a conviction of my own exist-

lee, and with a conviction that all of them belong to one

id jthe same being, is not an hypothesis, but a fact ; of

hich it is no more possible for me to doubt, than of the

iality of my own sensations or volitions.

NOTE [B,] page 66.

DOCTOR REID remarks, that Des Cartes rejected a

art only of the antient theory of perception, and adopted
le other part. " That theory," says he, " may be divided
into two parts : the fir?:, that images, species, or forms
of external objects, come from the object, and enter by
the avenues of the senses to the mind : the second part

is, that the external object itself is not perceived, but on-
ly the species or image of it in the mind. The firs;t part,

Des Cartes and his followers rejected and refuted by solid

arguments ; but the second part, neither he nor his fol-

' lowers have thought of calling in question .; being persua-

ded that it is only a representative image in the mind of
' the external object that we perceive and not the object

itself. And this image, which the peripatetics called a
' species, he calls an idea, changing the name only, while
' he admits the thing."

The account which this passage contains of Des Cartes
loctrine concerning perception, is, 1 believe, agreeable to

lis prevailing opinion, as it may be collected from the gen-
:ral tenor of his writings ; and the observation with which
t concludes is undoubtedly true, chat neither he nbr any of
lis followers ever called in question the existence pf ideas,

IS the immediate objects of our perception. With respect,

lowever, to the first part of the antient theory, as here sta-

ted, it may be proper to remark, that Des Cartes, al-

though evidently by no means satisfied with it, sometimes
expi^esseshimself as ifhe rather doubted of it, than express-

ly denied it j and at other times, when pressed with objec-

tions to his own particular system, he adoiits, at least in

part, the truth of it. The following passage is one of the

most explicit I recollect, in opposition to the antient doctrine.
" Observapduni prsetejrea, animam, nulljs imaginibus ab

". objectis ad cerebrum missis egere ut sentiat, (contra quam
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" communiter philosophi nostri statuunt,)aut ad minitnutiit
" longe aliter illarum imaginutn naturam concipiendam esse
" quam vulgo fit. Quum enim circa eas nil considerent,
" praeter similitudinem earum cum objectis. qua reprsesen-
" tani, non possunt eSplicare, qua ratione ab obj6ctis for-
*' noari queant, et recipi ab organis sensuum exterioriiifl,
" et demum nervis ad cerebrum transychi. Nee alia causa
" imagines istas (ingere eos impulit, nisi- quod viderent
" mentem nostram efficaciter pictura excitari ad apprehen-
" dendum objectum iljud, quod exhibit ! ex hoc enim judi-
" carunt, illam epdem mode excitandam, ad apprehendenda
" ea quae sensus movent, per exiguas quasdam imagines,
" in capite nostro delineatas. Sed nobis contra est adver-"
" tendum, multa prater imagines esse, quae cogitationes ex-

'J
citant, ut exempli gratia, verba st signa, nullo modo sim-

" ilia iis quae sigaificant."

Dioptric, cap. 4. § 6.

In hts third meditation Cwhich contains his celebrated

argument for the 'existence of a Deity) the following pas-

sage occurs.

" Sed hie praecipue de iis est quakrendutti quas tanquam
" a rebus extra me existentibus desumptas considero, quae-
*' nam me moveat ratio ut illas istis rebus similes esse ex-
" istimem ; nempfc ita videor doctus a natura, et praeterjk

*' experior illas non a mea voluntate nee proinde a me ipso

" pendere, saepe enim vel invito obversantur, ut jam,sive ve-

" iim sive nolim, sentio calorem, et ideo puto sensum ilium,
*' sive idcam coloris a re a me diversa, nempe ab ignis, cui
*' assideo calore mihi advenire, nihilque magis obvium est^

" quam ut judicem istam rem suam similitudinem potius,

" qu^ni aliud quid in me immiitere ;
quae rationes an satis

" firmae siftt, jam videbo. Cum hie dico me ita doctum
" esse a natura, intelligo tantum spontaneo quodam impetu
" me ferri ad hoc credendum, non lumine aliquo natural!

" mihi ostendi esse verum, quae duo multum discrepant,

*' nam quaecumque lumine nacurali mihi ostenduntur, (ut

" quod ex eo quod dubitem sequatur me esse, et similia,)

" nullo modo dubia esse possunt, quia nulla alia facultas

" esse potest, cui aeque fidam ac lumini isti, quaeque ilia noli

" vera pqssit docere ; sed quantum ad impetus naturaleS,

*' jam saepe olim judicavi me ab illis in deteriorem partem
" iuisseimpulsumcumde bono eligendo ageretur,nec video

" cur iisdem in ulla alia re magis fidam. Deinde quiamvis

" ide?e ills a voluntate mea non pendeant, non ideo constat
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" ipsas a rebus extra me positis necesaario procedere ; ut
" enim impetus illi, de quibus mox loquebar, quamvis in
" me sint, a voIuntat6 tamen mea diversi esse videntufj
" ita forte etiam aliqua alia est in me faeultas nondum mihi
" satis cognita istarum idearum effectrix, ut hactenus semper
" visum est illas, dum somnio, absque uUa rerum extcrna-
*' rum ope in me formari 5 ac denique quamvis a rebus * me
" divefsis procederent, non inde sequitur illas rebus istis

** similes esse debefe ; quinimo in multis ssepe magnum
" discrimen videor deprehendisse ; sic, exempli causa, duas
*' diversas sol is ideas apud me invenio, unam tanquam a
" sensibus haustam et qus maxime inter iUas quas adventi-

,

" tias existimo est reqensetida, per quam mihi value par-
*^ vus apparet ; aliam vero ex rationibus astronumiae de-
*' sumptam, hoc est ex notionibus

. quibusdam mihi innatis
*' elicitam vel quocumque alio modo a me factam, per quam
*• aliquoties major quam terra exhibetur ; utraque profecto
" similis eidem soli extra me existenti esse nun potest et
" ratio persuadet illam ei maxime esse dissimilem, quss
" quam proxime ab ipso videtur emanasse. Quae omnia
*'* satis demonslrant me non hactenus ex certo judicib, sed
** tantum ex cseco aliquo impulsu^credidisse res quasdam a
** me diversas existere, quee ideas sive imagines suas per
" organa sensuum, vel quolibet alio pacto mihi immittant."

- ('Among other animadversions upon this meditation sent

to Des Cartes by one of his correspondents, it is objected ;

" Videris vertere in dubium non tantum utrum ideae aliqusa
'" proeedant ex rebus externis, sed etim utrum omnino sint
" externae res aliquae." To which Des Cartes answers :

*' Notandum est,me nonaflirmasseideas rerum materialium
" ex mente deduci, ut non satis bona fide hie fingis, ; ex-
''* presse enim postea ostendi ipsas a corporibus saepe adve-
*' nire, ac per hoc corporum existentiam prpbari."

Vide Objectiones in, Medjlationes Renati Des Cartes,

cum ejusdem ad illas Responsionib^s.

NOTE [C] page 69.

IN consequence of the inferences which Mr. Hume has
deduced from this doctrine concerning cause and e£Fect,

some later authors have been led to dispute its truth ^ not
perceiving that the fallacy of this part of Mr. Hume*s sys-

tem ddes not consist in his premises, but in the concltisiob

which he draws from thsm.
MMm
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That the object of the physical inquirer is not to trac*

necessary connections or to ascertain the efficient dause's of

phenomena, is a principle which has been frequently ascrib-

ed to Mr. Hume as its author, both by his followers and
by his opponents ; but it is, in fact, of a niuch earlier date,

and has been maintained by many of the most enlightened,

and the least sceptical of our modern philosophers : nor do
I know that it was ever suspected to have a dangerous ten*

dency, till the publication of Mr^ Home's writings. " If
'' we accept" (says Dr. Barrow) " the mutual cai^sality and
" dependence of the terms of a mathematical demonstration,
'* I do not think that there is any other causality in the na-
" ture of things, wherein a necessary conseq,uence can be
" founded. LjOgicians do indeed boast of I do not know
** what kind of demnnstrations from external causes either
" efficient or final, but without being able to shew one gen-
" uine example of any such ; nay, I imagine it is imposst-
" ble for them so to do. For there can be no such con-
" nection of an external efficient cause with its effect," (at

least none suph can be understood by us,) " through which,
*' strictly speaking,, the effect'is necessarily supposed by the

"^supposition of the efficient cause, or any determinate cause
" by the supposition of the effect." He adds afterwards^
" Therefore there cati be no argumentation from an efficient

*' cause to the effect, or form au effect to the cause which is

" lawfully necessary."

Mathematical Lectures read at Cambridge,

Dr. Butler too, in his discourse on the ignorance of man^
has remarked, that " it is in general no more than effects

" that the most knowing are acquainted with ; for as t*

" causes they are as entirely in the dark as the most ignor-
'• ant." " What are the laws-," (he continues,) " by which
" matter acts on matter, but certain effects, which some,
" having observed tO' be frequently repeated, have reduced
" to general rules ?" Butler's Sermons.

" The laws of attraction and repulsion" (says Dr. Berke-

ley) " are to be regarded aS' laws of motion, and these only
*' as rules or methods observed in the productions of natural

" effects, the efficient and final causes whereof are not of
" mechanical consideration. Certainly, if the explaining.*

" phenomenon be to assign its proper efficient and final

" cause, it should seem the mechanical philosophers never
" explained any thing ; their province being only to discov-
" er the laws of nature ; that is, the general rules and
" methods of motion ; and to account for particular phe<.
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"^ nomena, by reducing them under, or shewing their con-
'* formity to such general rules."

SiRis : or, PkUosophtcaL Inquiries concerning the Vir-
tues of Tar Wat»r, p. 108.

" The words attraction and repulsion may, in compliance
" with custom, be used where, accurately speaking, motion
" alone is meant." Ibid. p. U4>
" Attraction cannot produce, and in that sense account,

^' for the phenomena ; being itself one of the phenomena
" produced and to be accounted for." Ibid. p. 115.
" There is a certain analogv, constancy, and uniformity

" in the phenomena or appearances of nature, which are a
*' foundation for general rules : and these are a grammajr
" for the understanding of nature, or that scries of effects

" in the visible world, whereby we are enabled to foresee
" what will come to pass in the natural course of' things.

" Plotinus observes, in his third, Ennead, that the art of
" presaging, is in some sost the reading of natural letter^

*' denoting o'rder, and that so far forth as analogv obtains
" in the universe, there may be vaticination. And \a reality

" he that foretels the motions of the planets, or the effects

" of medicines, or the result of chemicai or mecliatiicat ex-
" periments, may be said to do it by natural vaticination,"

• : •: Ibid. p. 120, 121.

" instruments, occasions, anJ signs, occur in, or rather
'• make up, the whole visible course of nature."

Ibi3. p. 123.

The following very remarkable passage from Mr. Locke
shews clearly that this eminent philosopher considered the

connection between impulse and motion, as a conjunction

which we learn from experience only, and not as a conse-

quence deducible from the consideration of impulse, by any

reasoning a priori. The passage is the more curious, that

it is this particular application of Mr, Hume's doctrine, that

has been generally supposed to furnish the strongest objec-

tion against it.

" Another idea we have of body, is the power of com-
'" municating motion by impulse j and of our souls, the
*' power of exciting motion by thought. These ideas, the

^' one of body, the other of our minds, every day's experi-

" ence clearly furnishes us with : but if here again we in-

*' quire how this is done, we are equally in the dark. For
*' in the communication of motion by impulse, wherein as

•" much motion is lost to one body, as is got to the otherj
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" which is the ordinariest case, we can hav«" o other con*
" ception, bat of the pasaitig of motion^ d jf the one into
*' another ; which I think is as obscure add inconceivable,
*' as how our minds move or stop our bodies by thought,
" which we every moment find they do."
———" The communication of motion by thought,

'' which we ascribe to spirit, is as evident as thai of impulse
" which We ascribe to body. Constant experience makes
" us sensible of both of these, though our narrow under-
" standings can comprehend neither.''

•— • •
''* To conclude, sensation convinces us, that there

" are solid extended substances ; and reflection, that there

" are thinking ones : experience assures us of the existence
" of such beings ; and that the one hath a power to move
" body by impulse, and the other by thought.—If we
*' would inquire farther into their nature, causes, and man-
" ner, we perceive not the nature of extension clearer than
•' we do of thinking. If we would explain them any far"

" ther, one is as easy as the other ; and there is no more
•' difficulty to conceive, how a substance we know not,

should by thought set body into motion, than how a sub-
" stance we know not, should by impulse set body into mo^i

" tiou." Locke, book ii. chap. 28. § S.3, 2#.

It is not indeed very easy to reconcile the foregoing ob-s

servations, which are, in every respect, worthy of the saga-

city of this excellent philosopher^ with the passage quoted

from him in page 81 of this work.
Some of Mr Hume's reasonings concerning the nature

of the connections among physical events, coincide perfect-

ly with those of Malebranche on the same subject ; but they

were employed by this last writer to support a very differ-

ent conclusion.

At a still earlier period, Hobbes expressed himself with

respect to physical connections, in terms so hearty appfoach*

ing to Mr. Hume's, that it is difficult to suppose that they

did not suggest to him the language which he has employed
on that subjecti " What we call experience," (be remarks)
*' is nothing else but remembrance of what antecedents
" have been followed by what consequents."'^-" No man,"
(he continues,) " can have in his mind a conception of the

" future ; for the future is not yet ; but of our conceptions
" of the past we make a future, or rather call past, future

" relatively, Thus after a man hath been accustomed to

" see like antecedents foUowed by like consequepts^ when-;
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" saesvei" he seeththe like come to pass to any thing he had
'' seea before, he looks there should follow it the same that
'* followed then.''--When a man hath so often observed like

" antecedents to be followed by like consequents, that
*' whensoever he seeth the antecedent, he looketh again
" for the consequent, or when he s«etb the consequent,
" raafceth account there hath been the like antecedent, then
" he calleth both the antecedent and the consequent signs
" of one another. Hobbes'' Tripos.

I am doubtful whether I should not add to these autI»or -

ties, that of Lord Bacon, who, although he has no where
formerly stated the doctrine now under consideration, has
plainly taken it for granted in all his reasonings on the-

method of prosecuting philosophical inquiries > for if we
could perceive in any instance the manner in which a cause

produces its effect, we should be able to deduce the 'effect

from its cause by reasoning a priori ; the impossibility of

which he every where strongly inculcates. " Homo natu-
" rae minister et interpres tantum facit et intelligit quantum
*' de naturae ordine re velmente observaverit ; nee amplius
*' scit aut'potest." I acknowledge, at the same time, that.,,

from the general scope of Lord Bacon's writings, as well as

from some particular expressions in them with regard to

causes, I am inclined to believe that his metaphysical no-

tions on the subject were iiot very accurate, and that he
was ie^ to perceive the necessity of recurring to observa-

tion and experiment in natural philosophy, not from a spec-

ulative consideration of our ignoratice concerning, necessa-

ry connections, bvit from a conviction, founded on a i-eview

of the history ofscience, of the insuteciency of those meth-
ods of inquiry which his predecessors had pursued. The
notion which the ancients had formed of the object of phi-

losophy, (which they conceived to be the investigation of

efficient causes,)was the principal circumstance which mis-

led them in their researches ; and the erroneous opinions

of Des Cartes on the same subject, frustrated all the efforts

of his great and inventive genius, in, the study of physics.

*' Perspicuum est," (sayi. he, in one passage,) " optimam
" philosophandi viam nos sequuturos, si exipsius Dei cog-
" nitione rerum ab eo creatarum cognitionem d&ducere
" conemur, ut ita ^cientiam perfectissimam qu» est effect-

" uumper causas aequiramus."*

• There is, I believe, rfason to doubt if Des Cartes had ever read the works
of Bacon.
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The strong prejudice which has been entertained of late

against Mr. Hume's doctrine concerning the connection a-

mong physical events, in consequence of the dangerous con-
clusions to which it has erroneously been supposed to lead,
will, I hope, be a sufficient apology for multiplying so ma-
ny authorities in support of it>

NOTE [D,] page 7U

THIS language has even been adopted by philosopTiers,

and by atheists as well as theists. The latter have repre-

sented natural events as parts of a great chain, the highest
link of which is supported by the Deity. The former have
pretended, that there is no absurdity in supposing the num-
ber of links to be infinite. Mr. Hume had the merit of

. shewing clearly to philosophers, that our common language,

with respect to cause and eifect, is merely analogical ; and
that if there be any links among physical events, they must
forever remain invisible to us. If this part of his system
be admitted ; and if, at the same time, we admit the author-
ity of that principle of the mind, which leads us to refer

every change to an efficient cause ; Mr; Hume's doctrine

seems to I?e more favorable to theism, than even the com-
mon notions upon this subject; as it keeps the Deity al-

ways in view, not only as the first, but as the constantly

operating efficient cause in nature, and as the great con^

necting principle among all the various phenomena which
we observe. This, accordingly, was the conclusion which
Malebranche deduced from premises very nearly the same
with Mr. Hume's.

NOTE [E,] page 110.

MR. LOCKE, in his Essay on Human Understanding,

has taken notice of the quickness with which the opera-

tions of the mind are carried on, and has referred to the

acquired perceptions of sight, as a proof of it. The same
Author has been struck with the connection between this

class of facts and our habitual actions ; but he does not

state the question, whether such actions are voluntary or

not. I think it probable, from his mode of expression,

that his opinion on the subject was the same with mine.

The following quotation contains all the remarks I reco}-
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tect iQ his writings, that have any connection with the doc-
trines of the present chapter :

" We are fahher'to consider, concerning perception, thaft

" the ideas we receive by sensation are often, in grown peo-
" pie, altered by the jiidgment, without our taking notice
" of it. When we set before our eyes a rouild globe, of
" any uniform color, e.g- gold, alifbaster, or jet. it is cer-
" tain that the idea thereby imprinted in our mind is of a
*' flat circle, variously shadowed, with several degrees of
" light and brightness coming to our eyes. But we, hav-
" ing by use been accustomed to perceive what kind of
" appearance convex bodies are wont to make in us, and
" what alterations are made in the reflections of light by
" the difference of the sensible figure of bodies ;, the judg-
" ment presently, by an habitual custom, alters the appear-
" ances into their causes ; so that, frxmi that which: truly
" is variety of shadow or color, collecting the figure, it

*' makes it pass for a mark of figure, and frames to itself

" the perception of a convex figure, and an uniform color
";

" when the idea we receive from thence is only a plane va-
'f riously colored ; as is evident in painting."

Chap. \%. § 8.

*' But this is not, I think, usually in any of our ideas but

"those received by sight; because sight, the most ccm-
" prehensive of all our senses, conveying to our minds the
" ideas of light and colors, which are peculiar only to that

" sense, and also the far different ideas of space, figure, and
" motion, the several varieties whereof change the appear-
" ances of its proper object, via. light and colors, we bring
" ourselves by use to judge of the one by the other. This,
" in many cases, by a settled habit in things whereof we
" have frequent experience, is performed so constantly, and
" so quick, that we take that for the perception of our sen-
" sation, which is an idea formed by our judgment ; so
^' that one, viz. that of sensation, serves only to excite the
" other, and is scarce taken any notice of itself ;, as a man
" who reads or hears with attention and understanding^
" takes little notice of the characters or sounds, but of the
" ideas that are excited in him by them.

" Nor need we Wonder that this is done with so little

" notice, if we consider how very quick ihe actions of the
" mitid are perfgrmed ; for as itself is thought to take up
" no space, to have no extension, so its actions see ni to re-

" quire no time, but many of them seem to be crowded in-
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" into an instant. I speak this in comparisoa to the ac«
*' tions of the body. Any one may easily observe this in
" his own thoughts, who will take the pains to reflect on
" them. How, as it were in an instant, do our minds, with
" one glance, see all parts of a denaonstration, which may
" very well be called a long one, if we consider the time it

" will require to put it into words, and step by step shew
" it to another ? Secondly, we shall not be much surprised
" that this is done in us with so little notice, if we consid-
*' er how the facility which' we get of domg thinga by'a
" custom of doing, makes them often pass in us without our
" notice. Habits, especially such as are begun very early,
" come at last to produce actions in us, which often escape
" our observation. How frequently do we in a day cover
*' our eyes with our eyerlids, without perceiving that we
*' are at all in the dark ? Men that by custom have got the
*' use of a by«;''Word, do almost in every sentence pronounce
" sounds, which, though taken notice of by others, they
*' themselves neither hear nor observe ; and, therefore, it

*' is not so strange that our mind should often change the
" idea of its set)sation into that of its judgment, and make
' one serve only to excite the other, without our taking no-
" tice of it." Ibid. § 9y 10.

The habit mentioned by Locke, in this paragraph, of oc»

jcasionally winking with the eye-lids, (which is not accom*

panied with any memory of our being, in every such in-

stance, in a momentary state of total darkness,) deserves

to be added to the cases already mentioned, to shew ^he

dependence of memory upon attention.

NOTE [F,] page 149,

'.'—-—PLATONI quid idea sit, pecujiari tractaUone
'' proljxe excussimu?,* quae coosuli ab iis debet» qui accu-

'« rate toiam rei seriem pernoscere cupiuot- No? pro
" prsesentis instituti modo paucis notamus, Platoni ideam
*' non esse illam, qua ex contemplatjone objectorum singu-

" larium exsurgit notionem universalem rique alicujus gen-
*' eralem eonceptung^ quern recentiores ideam vocant, ille

•' sS» vocavit et ab idea distinxit. Sed idese sunt illi essen-

' tialia rerum omnium singularium exemplaria, wTotsiri*

gaudentia, ad quorum naturam indolemque res singuiares<;

* Brucker here ?,Hudes to his work, intitled. Historia Philosophic* 46

Ideis; which I have nevei had iin opportunity of geeing.



*' forfpatffl sunt, et' quje illis veram cei'tam'que atque sfafei-

" lem essentiarti largiuntdr. Has idfea's eX divina metite
"* oriri, inqUe ea va'dicari, aua auteito propria substantia gau-
" dere^ ct esse esvriis naei oirus oira statuit, et cii'ca earuni cog-
'' nitionem versari inteltectutn humanum, in his rerum es-
" s^ntiis separatim et extra maiteriatrt eXisteritibus cogiios-
'' cendis cardinem verti totius philoSophw asseruit. Ridi-
" culutn id visum Aristoteli, dari extra materiam ejusmodi
" essentias universalesyquibus res omnes singulares esseni

".tialiter tnodificarentur, rato, esse hsec TEfETw^ara et nugas-

otiosi ingenii, Pratonemque sine causa ratioaequ-e suffi-

cientihaec soinnia ex scholis Pythagoreorum, quse istis en-
'* tibus personabant, recepisse, suoque iatulisse systemati.
" Cum autem negare non auderet, esse in rebus iformas es-

" sentiales, has idigas, sive formas, qua voce Platonicum
'' nomen expritnere malurt, nraterise ab £eCerno esse impres*
*' sas, et in eo latere affirmayift, et ita demum ex rationibus
" istis formisque seminalibus, materiam esse formata;u
" statuiti"

Bruck. Hist. Phtt. iii. p. 905.

NOTE [G.Jpage Uot

TffE Stoics^- who Borrowed iriany o# thtir doctrines
fi*(»tn the other schools of philosophy, sfeem, in paTticular,

fo haVe derived their notions on this subject frp^ some 6f
their predecessors.- Stilpo, who was of the M»egaric sect,

is said to haVe held opinibns approaching ndarly to thosef of
the" Nonnfinalists,

*' Stilpo univefsalia plane siistuliti Diediat efniin : qat
*' homindm dicat eum neminem'dicere,(^uod non hunc vel
" illuih ea vox significet, nee huic thagis, quam alteri con«-

" veni^t.—i^Scilicet- suppohebat Stilpo, rion dari honiin^
" em in abstrdcto, adeoque hai species et genera xerum non

natura existdre ; cumiveque iti Hioc nequt in alio homine,
"ille homo- universalis queat ost^udi. Indudtione itaque
" facta; caitt neque huhc, neque illioni, neqiie ahum bom-
" inem esse colligeret, inferebat nullum esse hominem,
" stcqae ludendo armbiguahoiiiiiiis in genere sive abstracto,
" uti logici di'cunt, & in individuo sive singular! considera-
*' ti notione, incautos exagitabat. Altibra tamen hie latere
" ^utdt P. Bayle, et non in solo verborum lusu substitisse
" Stilponem, sed universalia sive prsedicabilia tfegavi^se.^—
" Neque prorsu's est dissiiriilc, fuisse Stitponenj inter . eos,

N N n

«i
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" qui universalia praeter nuda nomina nihil esse diccpent,
' quod et cynicos fecisse et alios, alibi docuimus : quorur»
" partes postea susceperunt Abselardi sequaces et tola nom-
" inalium secta." Brocker, vol. i. p. 619.

NOTE [H,] page 152.

" SECULO xi. Ruscelinus vel Ruscelinus sacerdos et
" philosophus Gjmpendiensis^ ab Aristotele secessum fe*
" cit, et in Stoicorum castra ita transtit, ut statueret, uni-
" versalia, nee ante rem, nee in re existere, nee uUam ha-
" bere realetn existentiam, sed esse nuda nomina et vocev
" quibus rerum Singularium genera denotentur,"

Brucker, Hist. Phil. vol. iii. p. 906.
" Dum Porphyrius prudentur qusestionem ; an universa-

" lia rve ra existant, omittendatn esse nenset, de qua- inter
*' Platonicos et Stoieos mire decertari noveiat occasionem
" suppeditavit otioso Roscelini ingenio, earn novo acumine
" ingenii aggrediendi definiendique." Ibid. irol. iii. p. 674^.

R'oscelinus was a native of Britanny, and canon of Com-
piegne. He is much celebrated, even by his adversaries,

for the acuteness and subtilty of his geiriuH, which he dis-

played both in scholastical and theologrcal controversy. He
was cftndemned for Tritheism bv a ccJuncil assembled at

Soissons in the year Wi92, (^i'ee Mosheim's Ecclesiasticat.

History.J It docs not, appear that he ever taught in Pa-
ris, or that he ga«ve public Lectures ; but he had the honor
to direct the^studies, and to/orm.the philosophical opin-

ions of Abetard, by whpse means the innovations he had
introduced into Dialectics obtained a very wide and rapid

circulation.

—

(Brucker, vol. iii. p. 728.) He is mention-

ed as an Englishman *by Mallet, in his life of Bacon, and
by other writers ; a mistake into which they have fallen,

by confounding Britain with Breta^ne. Very little is

known" of the particulars of hisJife. " Primum nominali-
" um aiunt fuisse,'' says Leibnitz.; '•'' nescio quern Ruceli-
" num Britonem."< See his Dissertation de Stylo Philosoph-

ico Marii Nizelii.

The opinion of Abelard concerning Univei-sals, is said

to have diiFered, in some respects, from that of his master,
" Alius consistitin vocibus,'' says John of Salisbury, who
was a scholar of Al)elard, " licet hsec opinio cum Roscelino
" suo fere omnino jam evanuerit i alius sermones intucter,

" et ad illos detorquet, qaicqaid alicubi de universalibus

/
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" tneminit scriptum. In hac autem opimone deprehensus
" est Peripatetkus Abelardus nosteri'*!

Metalog. lib. ii. c. 17,

Of this difference between the doctrines of Roscelinus

and Abelard, I find myself perfectly unable to give any ac-

counc ; and I am glad to find that Morhoff acknowledges
his ignorance upon the same subject. " Alii fuerunt, qui
" universalia quaesiveruntjjnon tarn in vocibus quaox in ser-

4' Hlonibus integris ; quod Joh. Sarisberiensis adscribit Pe-
*' tro Abelardo j quo quid intelligat ille, mihi non satis li-

" quet." Polyfiist. torn. ii. lib. i. cap. 13, ) 2.

Absurd as these controversies may now appear, such

was the prevailing taste of the twelfth century, that they se-

duced the young and aspiring mind of Abelard from all the

other pursuits which Europe then presented to his ambi-

tion.—" Ut militaris gloriae pompam," says he, " cum hae-

" reditate et praerpgaiiva primpgenitorum meorum fratri-

*' bus derelinquens, Martis curiae penitus abdicarem, ut Mi-
" nervae gremio educarer." Hist. -Calam. Suar. c i.

.. Among the literary .men of this period, none seems to

have arisen to such an eminent superiority above his age,

in the liberality of his philosophical views, as John of Sal-

isbury, the celebrated friend of archbishop Beck et. In his

youth he had studied at Paris under Abelard and other

eminent masters^ and had applied hii^self, with distinguish-

ed arder and succes, to the subtile speculations .which then

occupied the schools. After a long absence, when his mind
was enlarged by more liberal and useful p\irsuits, and by
an extensive intercourse with the world, he had the curiosi-

ty to revisit the scene of his early studies, and lo compare his

own acquisitions \yith those of his old compauioiis. The
account which he gives of this visit is stiikingly character-

istical, both of the writer and of his age: " Inventi'sunt,

<' qui fuerant, et ubi :, neque enim ad palmam visi sunt pro-
*' ceasisse ad qusestiones pristinas dirimendas, neque propo-
" «itiuhculam unam adjecerant, ;—Expertus
« itaque sum, quod liquido colligi potest, quia sicut dialec-

" tica alias expedit disciplinas, sic, si sola fuerit, jacet ex-

sanguis et sterilise &c." ^ Metahg. lib. ii. cap. 10.

The same Author, speaking of ^he controversy between

the Nominalists and the Realists, thus expresses himself :

" .QuaBstionem de generibus et speciebus in qua laborans

" roundusjam senuit, in qua plus temporis consumptumest
"' quara in acquirendo et regendo prbis imperio consum-
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" sent Ci^sarea domus : plus effusum pecunise, quam in
" omnibus divitiis Suis possederit Cr.resus. Msec enim
" tamdili multos tenuit, ut cum hoc unum tota vita quaere-

rent, tandem nee istud, n,ec aliud invenirent."

De Nu^is Qurialiump lib. y'}\. cap. J^,

NOTE [I,] page 167.

" SECTA nominalium, omninm inter schoiasticas
" profundissinia, et hodiernae reformaoe phiJosopfaandi ra-
" tioni congruentissima ; quae quum dim roaxime floreret,
•« nunc apud scholasticos quidem, extincta est. Unde con-
''jicias decrementa potius qu^m augmenta acuminis,
'' >Q,uum autem ipse Nizolius noster se Nofninalem exser-
*' te profitere non dubitet prope finem capitis sexti, libri
" primi ; et vero in realitate formalitatum. et universalium
' evertenda nervus disputationis ejus omnis potissimum

^
contineatur pauca quaedam de Nominalibus-subjicere ope-
XX pretium duxi. Nominales sunt, qui omnia putant es-

'* se nuda nomina pra?ter substantias singukres, abstracto-
^' rum igiiur et universalium realitatem prorsus toUunt.
" Primum a.utem nominalium aiunt fuisse nescio quem Ru-
" GelUnum Britonem, cujus, occasione cruenta certamina in
' academia Parisiensi fuerunt excitata.

*' Diu autem jacuit in tenebris secta nominalium, donee
" maximi vir ingenii, et eruditionis pro illo aevo summae,
" Wilhelmus Occam Anglus, Scoti diseipulus, sed mox
" oppugnator . maximus, de improviso eam resuscitavit ;

" consensereGregorius Ariminensis, Gabr. Biel, etplerique
" ordinis Augustinianorum, unde et in Martini Lmheri
" scripys priorjbus amor nominaiium ^atis elucet., donee
" proct^dente tempore erga omnes monachos aqualiter af-

'•* fectus esse ccepit.. Generalis autem regula est, quanora-
" inales passim utuqtur ; ent,ia non esse multiplicanda
" praetpr tiecessitatem. Haec regula ab aliis passim oppug-
*' natur, quasi injuria in divinam ubertatem, liberalem poti-
" us' quam parcam, e.t varietate ac copia rerum gaudcBtera-
'-' Sed, qui sic objiciunt, non satis mihi nominalium men-
'' tern cepisse vid,entur, quae, etsi obseuritis proposita, hue
" redit : hypothesin eo .esse meiior^em, quo simpliciorem,
" et in causis; eorum qgae apparent reddendis eum optiine
" se gerere, qui quam paucissima gratis supponat. Nam
" qui aliier agit, eo ipso naturam, aut potius aut.orem ejus
" Deum inept^ superfiuitati« aecusat. Si t[uis astronomus
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«' ratlonem phenomenorum coelestium reddere potest paucis
"^supposkis, meris nimirum motjibus siwplicibus circulan-
" bus, ejus certe hypothesis ejus liypothesi prssfertnda erit,

" qui multis orbibus varie implexis ad explicanda ceelestia

" indiget. Ex hac jam regula nominales deduxerunt, om-
" nia in rerum natura explicarl posse, etsi uoiversalibus et
^' forHialitatibus realibus prorsus careatus ; qua sententia
" nihil verius, nihil nostri temporis philosopho dignius, us-
** que adeo, ut credatn ipsum .Occamum non fuisse nomin-
" aliorem quam nunc est Thomas Hohbes, qui, ut verum
" fatear, mihi, plusq^aqi) nominalis vi(jletur. Non conten-
" tus enim cum nominalrbus universalia ad nomina reduce-
" jre, ipsantTrerum yeritatem ait in noiniijjidus consistere, ac,
" quoid ti^iajus esj, pendere ^b arbjtrjo humano, quia veritias

'' pepdeat a definitiojjjbus termiflorum, de^ojtiones autem
*f jterminorum ab arhijtrio humajno. Hsec esj: sentejati^Ei yiri

" i9ter profundissipaos secuU ceBsei)d|, qua, u.t di^i, iiihil

'.' potest esse nomjnalws."
Thi^ passage from J,eibnitz has given rhp to a critjcism

of IVJjprJioff, which appears to me to be ex]t;-emely ill-fpiiiviT

ejd..Tr" A^censet nonjjijalibus" ()?ays he,) " Leibnitzius,
" Xh9fp,am ffobbtsiuu). quem ill^ ipso Qccgimo npqnjijalioT
*' rem, et plusquam nominalem vocat, qui non contentjus
'' CfV^ npmin^b,us uniyersaha £(4 noipina ^ed^cere, ipsam.
" rernpfi. verijt^tem ait in nomiijjbus congistere, ac quod mar
" j^ «st, pejpdere ab arbitrio bjjmano. Quae bella ejus
" senjteiitia, qugpaquam Javdat earn Leibnit^iijs, monstri
" aliquid alit, ^c pji^pe nequam est. Immania enim eii uqo
" sujnmp parE^do:^o fluunt absufda."

MoRHor. Polyhi^tfir. vqI. ii. page 81.

I shall not at present enter into a particviJ^arexgrninJUion >

of the doctrine here ascribed to fjobbep, ^yhich I shall

have occasion to consider afteriyards under the article of
Reasoning. I cannot, however, ihelp remarking that noth-

ing but extreme inattention to the writings of. Leibnitz,

could have led Morhoff to suppose, that he had given his

sanction to such an opinion. In the very passage which
has now ibeen quoted, the expression (" qui pt verum fatear,

mihi plus quam nominalis videtur") jplainly implies a cen-

sure of Hobbe's philosophy ; and ip- another dissertation,

intitled, Meditationes de Cognitione^ Veritate;, et'Idefs, he is

at pains direcjily to refute this part of his system i—" At-
' queita habemus quoque discrimen inter defioitiones nom-
" iaalpSjqax noias tantum rei ab aliis disceruetidse continepit,

'
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" et reales, ex quibus constat rem esse possibilem, et hae
" ratione satisfit IJobbio qai veritates volebat esse arbitra-
" rias, qui ex defiaitionibus nominalibus penderent, non con-
" sidcrans realitatem definitionis in arbitrio non esse, nee
" quaslibet notiones inter se posse conjuagi. Nee defini-
" tiones ntiminales sufEciunt ad perfectam scientam, nisi
'' quando aliunde constat rem definitam esse possibilem,
<' &c. &c.»

Leibnitzii Opera^ Edit. Dutens, torn. ii. p- 16, 17"^

NOTE [KJ page 173.

,

" To form a clear notion of trutk, it is very necessary t«
** consider truth of thought, and truth of words, distinctly
" one irom another : but yet it is very difficult to treat of
*' them asunder : because it is unavoidable, in treating of
" mental propositions, to make use of words : and then the
" instances given of inental propositions cease immediately
'* to be barely mental, and become verbal. For a mental
« proposition being nothing but a bare consideration of the
" ideas, as they are in our minds stripped of names, they
" lose the nature purely mental propositions, as soon as they
" are put into words.

" And that which makes it yet harder to treat of mental
" and verbal propositions separately, is that most men, if

" not all, in their thinking and reasonings withili them-
" selves, make use of words instead of ideas, at least when
" the subject of their medication contains in it complex
" ideas." Locke, book iv. c. 5. § 3, 4.

" But to return to the consideration of truth.

** We must, I say, observe two sorts of propositions, that

" we are capable of making.
" Fir^, mental, wherein the ideas in our understandings

" are without the use of words put togetl\er or separated by
" the mind, perceiving or judging of their agreement or

" disagreement.
" Secondly, verbal propositions, which are words, the

" signs of our ideas put together or separated in ^iffirmative

" or negative sentences, &c." Ibid. § 5.

" Though the examining and judging of ideas by them-

« selves, their names being quite laid aside, be the best and
" surest way to clear and "distinct knowledge ; yet through
" the. prevailing custom of using sounds for ideas, I think it

*' is very seldom practised. Every one may observe, how
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" common it is for names to be made use of, instead of the
" ideas themselvesj even when men think and reason within
" their own breasts : especially if the ideas be very complex,
" and iiiade up of a great collection of simple ones. This
" makes the consideration of words and propositions so ne-

« cessary a pan of the treatise of knowledge, that it is very
'< har.d to speak intelligibly of the one, without explaining

« the other.
" All the jltnowledge we have, being only of particular or

" of general truths, it is evident that whatever may be done
" in the former of these, ihe latter can never be well made

'

" known, and is very seldom apprehended, but as conceiv-
" ed and expressed in words." Book iv. c. 6. § 1 , 2-

From these passages it appears, that Locke conceived the

use which we make of words in carrying on our reasonings

both with respect to particular and to general truths to be
chiefly the effect of custom ; and that the employment of

language however convenient, is not essential to our intel-

lectual operations. His opinion therefore did not coincide

with that which I have ascribed to Nominalists.

On the other hand, the following passage shews clearly,

how widely his opinion differed from that of the Realists ;

and indeed it would have led us to believe that it was the

same with Berkley's, had not the foregoing quotations con-

tained an explicit declaration of the contrary.
" To return to general words, it is plain, by what has

" been said, that gerieral and universal belong not to the re-

" al existence of things, but are inventions and creatures of
*' the understanding, made by it for its own use, and con-
" cern only signs, vi^hcther words or ideas. Words are
" general, as has been said, when used for signs oi general
" ideas, and so are a'pplicable indifferently to matiy particu-

* lar things ; and ideas are general, when they are set up
" as the representatives ofmany particular things ; but uni-
'' yersaiity belongs not to ihipgs themselves, which are al!

** of them particular in their existence ; even those words
'* and ideas which in their signification are general. When,
" therefore, we quit particulars, the generals that rest are

" only creatures of our own tfiaking ; their general nature
" being nothing but the capacity they are put into by the
" understanding, of signilying or representing many partic-

" lars. For the signification they have, is nothing but a

" relation that bji the mind of man is added to them."
Book iii. c. 3. § 11.
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On the whole, h fe evident, thErt Mr. Locfce was nettbet

eompletely satisfied with the doclriae of the Nbnhiflaiists,

nor with that of the Realists ; and theifefore I thittk it is

With good reason, that Br. Reid has classed hins With the

CoH'ceptualisas. Indeed, Mr. Locke has pat this ihatt^f

beyond all doubt himself j for, in explaining the manner in

ttrhich we conceive universals, he has stdted his opinion in

the strongest and most paradoxical and most cofitradicttil-y'

tferttis. The ridicule bestowed on this part of Mi philoso-

phy by the Author of Martinus Sct'iblerus,, although eeti-

sured for unfiiirness by Dr. Warburton, is altaost justified

by some of his expressions.

NOTE [LJ page l80i

11^ a lettei' from Leifenitz to a Stolch^ getitlcAi^' (Mt'.

fiarilet of Keftiiiey) dated in the year 1697, th6i'6 is fhtf

folFowifig passage ?

" J'ay cbhsiderl avdc attention It grand oiivragei cJu cha-
" ractere r6el, et langage philosophiqtie d^e Monsieur Wil-
*' kins. Je trouve' qu'il y a nrtis tine ihfitiite de belles cho'ses,

" et nous n'avoils jaihai'sr eu une table des prddicatneris plus!

" acdolhplie. Mais rapplitatioti pam les charartere, et

" p'oiiT' la langue, n'est point conforme a ce qu'oii pbuvoit
" et devoit faii'e. J'avois cotisiderecette matiere avdtit le

" livre de Mbfjsieur Wrlkins, qiiandj'etbis un jeune hbmrhe
" de dix neuf aiis, daiis mon petit Fi^re de arte combihaidfra^
" et ni6il opinion est que Ces characteres v^ritablenfient reels

" & philosophiques doivent rdpondre a I'aiialyse des pen-
" sees'. 11 esrvray que ces chaVacteres presuppo'serit la

" ^fei'itable philbsophie, et ce n'est qne preseiiteiniEnt que
" j'oserois entrepeildi-e de les fabriquer. Les objectio'ps

'* de M. DalgaruS, dt de M. Wilkins, cofltre la m'ethode
" veritablement philosophique lie soirt que pour excuser
'' fithp'erfecfion de leurs essais, et tharquent seulemerit les

" difficnltes qui les en otit rebates."

The letter, of which this is a part, was published sit the

end of A defence of Dr. Clarke, (which I believe is com-
monly ascribed to Dr. Gregory Sharpe,) and v;hich was
printed at Londoii in 1744. The person mentioned by
Leibnitz under the name of M. Dailgarus, was evidently

Oeorge Dalgarno, a native of Aberdeen, aud .author of a-

small and very rare book, intitled, " Ars Signorum^ i)tilg6

" character uni-0ersalis et lingua fihilosophica, qua poternntf
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** homines diversissimorum idiomatum^ spatio duarunt septi-
" manarum, omnia animi sui sensa, Cin rebusfamiliaribus,J ,

" non minus mtelligibiliter, sive ^cribendo^ sive . loquendo,
,

" mutuo commumcare, quam tinguis propriis vernaculis..,

" PrcetereUy hinc etiampotemntjuvenes^philosophiceprinci-,

''pta^ et veram logicce praxin, citius etfacilius multo im-
" bibere, quam ex vulgaribus philosopfmrum scrtptisi.^'

It is very remarkable that this work of Dalgarno is nev-

er (at least as far as I recollect) mentioned by Wilkins ; al-'

though it appears from a letter of Charles I. prefixed to

Dalgarno's book, that Wilkins was one of the persons who'
had recommended him to the royal favour.

The treatise de Arte Csmbinatoria is published in the se--

cond volume of Duiens' edition of Leibnitz's works, but it

does not appear to m« to' throw much light on his views
with respect to a philosophical language.

I must request, the indulgence of the reader for adding to

the length of this note, by quoting a passage from anothei:

performance of Leibnitz ; in which he has fallen into a
train of thought remarkably similar to that of Mr. Hum&
and Dr. Campbell, in the passages already quoted from them,

in this section. Tlie performance is eiititled, Meditationes,

de Cognitione, Veritate i^Jdas^ and is printed in the second
volume of Dutens' edition.

" Plerumque autem, prsesertim in analysi longiore, non
" totam simul naturam rei intuemur, sed rerum loco signis
" utimur, quorum explicationem in preesenti aliqiia cogita-
" tione compendii causa solemus prsetermittere, scientes,
" aut credentes nos eam habere in protestate : ita cum chi-
" liogonum, seu poUygonum mille aequalium laterum cogifo,.
" non semper naturam laferis, et sequalitatis, et millenarii

",(seu Gubi a denario) considero, sed vocabulis istis (quo-
*' rum sensus obscure saltem, atque imperlecte menti ob-
" versatur) in animo utor loco ideurum, quas de iis habeo,
*' quoniam memini me significatibnem istorum vocabulorum
*' habere, explicationem autem nunc judico necessariam non
" esse J qualem cogiiationem csebam, vel etiam symbolicam
" appellare soleo, qua et in algebra, et in arithmeuca utimur,
" imo fere ubique. Et certe cum notio valde composita
*' est, non possumus omnes ingre^ientes eam notionessimal
" cogitare : ubi tamen hoc licet, vel saltern in quantum licet,

*' cognitionem voco intuitivam. Notionis distincrse pri-

" mitivse non alia datur cognitio, quam inluitiva, ut com-
-#' poaitarum plerumque cogitatio non nisi symbolica est.

O o o
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" Ex his jam patet, nos eorum quoqae, quse distincte

" cognoscitnus, ideas non percipere, nisi quatenus cogita-

" tiotie intuitiva utimur. £t sane contingit, ut dos ssepe

" falso credamas habere in animo ideas rerum, Cutn falso
'< supponimus aliquos terminos, quibus utimur, jam a no-
" bis fuisse explicatos : nee verum ant certe ambiguitati
" obnoxium est, quod aiuntaliqui, non posse nos de re ali-

" qua dicere, intelligendo quod dicimus, quia ejus habea-
" mus ideam. Ssepe enim vocabula ista singula utcunque
" intelligimus, aut nos antea intellixisse meniinimus, quia
" tamen hac cogitatione caeca, contenii sumus, et resolution-
" em notionum non satis prosequimur, fit ut lateat nos con-
" tradictie, quam forte notio composita involvit."

NOTE [M,] page 19&.

AS the passage quoted in the text is taken from a work
which is but little known in this country^ I shall subjoin the

original.

" Qu'il me sott permis de presenter st ceux qui refusent
•' de croire a ces perfectionnemens successifs de I'espece
'' humaine un exemple pris dans les sciences ou la marche
" de la verite est la plus sure, ou elle peut etre mesureft
" avec plus de precision. Ces verites elementariea de ge-
" ometrie et d'astronomie qui avoient ete dans I'Inde et

" dans I'Egypie une doctrine occulte, sur laquelle des pre-
" tres ambitieux avoient fonde leur empire, eioient dans la

Grece, au temps di'Archimede ou d'Hipparque, des con-

^ noissances vulgaires enseignees dans les ecoies com-

,j munes. Dans le siecle dernier, il suflSsoit de quelques

J^ annees d'6tude pour savoir tout ce qu'Archimede e* Hip-

„ parque avoient pu connoitre ; et aujourd'hui deux annees

fi
del'enseignement d'un professeur vont au-dela de ce que

ti savoieni Leibnitz ou Newton. Qu'on medite cet exem-

„ pie, qu'on saisisse cette phaine qui s'etend d'une pretre

,j de Memphis a Euler, et remplit la distance immense qui

j4 les sSpare ; qu'on observe a chaque epoque la geriie de-

(i vanfant le siecle, present, et la mediocrite atteignatit a

„ ce qu'il avoit decouveri' dans celui qui pr^cedoit, otl ap-

jj
prendra que la nature nous a donne les moyens d'eparg-

^^ ner le temps et dc miSnager I'attention, et qu'il n'existe

aucune raison.de croire que ces moyens puissent avoir

un terme. On verra qu'au moment ou une inultitude

de solutions parti colieres, de faits isoles commencent at
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" epuiser I'atteotjon, a fatiguer la memoire, ces theories
" dispersees viennent se perdre dans une methode generale,
" tous les faits se reunir dans un fait unique, et que ceis

" generalisations, ces reunions repetees n'ont, comme les

" ii^uUipUcations successives d'un nombre par lui-m«nie,
" d'autre limine qu'uoi infini auquel il est inapossible d'at-

'* teindre."

Sur PInstruction publique, par M. Condorcet. '

Continuation oj"Note [M.J ("SecondEdition.J

HOW much is it to be regretted, that a doctrine so

pleasing, and, at the same time, so philosophical, should

have been disgraced by what has been since written by
Condorcet and others, concerning the Perfectibility of Man,
and its probable effect in banishing from the earth, Vice^

Disease, and Mortality! Surely they who can reconcile

their minds to such a Creed, might be expected to treat

with some indulgence the credulity of the multitude. Nor
is it candid to complain of the slow progress of Truths

when it is blended with similar extravagances in Philo-

sophical Systems.

While, however, we reject these absurdities, so com-
pletely contradicted by the whole analogy of human affairs.,

we ought to guard with no less caution against another

Creed,, much more prevalent in the present times ;—

a

Creed, which taking for granted that all things are govern-

ed by chance or by a blind destiny,overiooks the beue|icentar<

rangement made by Providence for the advancement and
for the diffusion of useful knowledge ; and, in defiance both

of the moral suggestions and of the universal experience of

mankind, treats with ridicule the supposed tendency of

truth and justice to prevail finally over falsehood and ini-

quity. If the doctrine which encourages these favorable

prospects of the future fortunes of our race, leads, when
carried to an extreme, to paradox and inconsistency ; the

system which represents this doctrine, even whfen stated

with due limitations, as altogether groundless and visiona-

arv-, leads, by a short and inevitable process, to the conclu-

sions either of the Atheist or of the Manichaean. In the

midst, indeed, of such sceces of violence and anarchy as

E.iirope has lately witnessed, it is not always easy for the

wisest and best of men to remain faithful to their pfinci*
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pies and their hopes : But what must be the opinions and
the views of those, who, during these storms and convul-

sions of the Moral World, find at once, in the apparent ret-

rOgradation of Human Reason, the gratification of their

Political Ambition, and the secret triumph of their Scep-
tical Theories ?

Fond, impious Man ! Think'st thou yon Sanguine Cloudy
. . .

' Rais'd by thy breath, has quench'd the Qrb of Day ?

To-morrow, he repairs the golden flood.

And warms the Nations with redoubled ra^.

NOTE [N,] page 222.

IT may be proper to remark, that under the title of Occon-

omists, 1 compjehend not merely the disciples, of ^uesnaif
but all those writers in France, who, about the same time

with him, began to speculate' about the natural order of

political societies ; or, in other words, about that order

which a political society would of itself gradually' assume,
on the supposition that law had no oxher object than to

protect completely the natural rights of individuals; and
left every man at liberty to pursue his own interest in his

own way, as long as he abstained from violating the rights

of others. The connection between this n^^tural order and
the improvement of mankind, has been mqre insisted oq
by the biographers of Turgot than by apy othec authors ;

and the imperfect hints which they have givep of the views

of that truly great man upon this important subject, leave

us much room to regret that he had not leisure to execute

a work, which he agjiears'to have long meditated, on the

principles of moral and political philosophy.

Vie de M, Tuhqot- Partie ii. p. S.S.

It is merely for want of a more convenient expression

that I have distinguished these different writers by the ti-

tle of Occonomist9, It is in this estetisive sense that the

word is commonly understood in this country ; but 1 am
sensible that it is somewhat ambigu(jj]s, and that, without

the explanation which I have given, some qf my observa-

,

tions might have been supposed to imply a higher admira-

tion than I really entertain of the writings of M. ^uesnai,

and of the affected phraseology employed by his sect.

The connection between M. Turgot and M.,Qu^snai,

and the coincidence of their opinions about the tnost essen-

tial principles qf legisslatioti, wiU I hope justify me for rank.,

ing the former with the Oeconomists ; although his view^
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seem to have been much more enlarged than those of his

contemporaries ; and although he expressly disclaimed an
implicit acquiestence in the opinions of any particular sect.
" M. Targot etudia la doctrine de M> Gournay et de

" M. Quesnai, en profita, se la rendit propre j et la com-
*' binant avec la connoissance qu'il avoit du Droit, & avec
" les grandes vues de legislation civile & criminclle qui a-
" voient occupe sa tete & mteresse son coeur, parvint a en
" former sur le gouvernement des nations un corps de prin-
" cipes a lui, embrassent les deux autres, et plus complet
*' encore."

Memotres sur la Vie et les Outrages de M. Turcot,
par M. DupoNT,/». 40,41.

*' II a passe pour avoir ete attache a plusieurs sectes, ou'
'< a plusieurs socieies qu'on appelait ainsi ; et les amis ilou
*' avait dans ces societes diverses lui reprochaient sons ces-

" se de n'etre pas de leur avis ; & sans cesse il leur repro-
" chait de son cote de vouloir faire communaute d'opin-
" ions, & de se rendre solidaires les uns pour les autres.
*' II croyait cette ndarche propre a retarderles progres
^' memes de leurs decouvertes." Ibid. p. 41, 42.

NOTE [O,] page 306.

THE foregoing observations on the state of the mind in

sleep, and on the phenomena of dreaming, were written as

long ago as the yea;* 1772; and were read (nearly in the

form in which they now are published) in the year ITTS, in

a private literary society in this university. A cotjsidera-

ble number of years afterwards, at a time when I was oc-

cupied with very different pursuits, I happened, in turning

over an old volume of the Scots Magazine, '^the volume for

the year 1749,) to meet with a short essay on the same sub-

ject, which surprised me by its coincidence with some ideas

which had formerly occurred to me. I have reason to be-

lieve that this essay is very little knp^n, as I have never
seen it i;eferred to by any of the numerous writers who
have since treated of the human mind ; nor have even

heard it once mentifened in conversation. I had some
time ago the satisfaction to learn accidentally, that the au-

thor was Mr. Thomas Melville, a gentleman who died at

the early age of 27 ; and whose ingenious observations on

}jlght and colors (published io the Essays of the Edinburgh

Philosophical Society) are well kiiown over Europe.
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The passages which coincide, the most remarkably witlji

the doptrinc I have stated, are the following. I quote the

i
first with particular pleasure, on account of the support
which it gives to an opinion which I formerly proposed ia

the cssdy un Conception, and on which I have the misfor-

tune to differ from some of mv frietids.

" When lam walking up the High-street of Edinburgh,
•** the objects which strike my eyes and ears give me an idea
" of their presence ; and this idea is lively, full, and per-

"mancnt, as arising frotn thie continued operation of light
" and sound on the organs of sense.

" Again, when I am absent from Edinburgh, bjtconceiv-
" ing or imagining' myself to walk up the High-street, in re-
" lating, perhaps, whac befcl me on such an occasion, I have
** likewise in my mind an idea of what is usually seen and
" heard in the High-street ; and this idea of imagination i»

^^ entirely similar to those of scnsatiop, though not so strong
*•' and durable,
" In this last instance, while the imagination lasts, be it ev-
" er so short, it is evident that I think myself in the street of
*' £{dinbarg>i, as truly a^ when I dream 1 am there, or even
" as when I see and Jeel I am there. It is true, we cannot
" so well apply the w-ord belief in this case ; because the
^'' percejJtion is not clear or steady;^ being ever disturbed,
" and soon dissipated, by the superior strength of intruding
*' sensation : yet nothing can be more absurd than to say,

" thai a man may, in the same individual instant, believe he
" is in one place, and imagine he is in another. No man
" can demonstrate that the objects of sense exists without

him ; we are' conscious of nothing but our own sensa-
'' tions : however, by the uniformity, regularity, consisten-
" cy, and steadiness bt the impression, we are led to be-
" lieve, that they have a real and durable cause without
'' us; and w.e observe not any thing which contradicts this

'^ opinion. But the ideas of imagination, being transient

•' and fleeting,- can beget no such opinion, or habitual be^
" lief; though there is -as much perceived in this case as

" in the former, namely, an idea of the object within the

" mind. It will be easily understood, that all this is intcn-

" ded to obviate an objection that might be brought against
** the similarity of dreaming and imagination, from our be-

" lieving in sleep that all is real. But there is one fact,

•' that plainly sets then! both on a parallel, that in sleep we
** often recollect that the scenes which we behold are a

t(
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" mere dream, in the same manner as a person awake is

" habitually convinced that the represematiobs of hi&i itna'
** gination are fictitious."—'' In this essay we m^ke no inquiry into the state of
*• the body in sleep."

" If the operations of the mind in sleep can be falr-

" ly deduced from the same causes as its operations wheti
" awake, we are certainly advanced one considerable step,,

" though the causes of these latter should be Still unknown.
" The doctrine of gravitation, which is the most wonderful
*' and extensive discovery in the whole compass of humaa
" science, leaves the descent of heavy bodies as great at

*? mystery as ever. In philosophy, as in geometry, the
* whole art of investigation lies in reducing things that are
*• difficult, intricate, and remote, to what is simpler and easi-'

*' er of access, by pursuing and extending the analogies of
f nature.".

On looking over the same essay, I find an observatiott

xvhich I stated as my own in page 1 35 of this work. " The
*' mere imagination ofa tender scene in a romance, or dra»
** ma, will draw tears from the eyes of those who know
" very well, when they recollect themselves^ that the whole
^« is fictitious. In the mean time they must conceive it as
" real, and from this supposed reality arises all its influeoce
^' on the human mind."

Continuation of Note \0-^ CSecond EditionJ

SOON after the publication of the First Edition of thjs

Work, a difficulty was started to roe with respect to my
fconclusions concerning the slate of the mind 'n sleep, by
my excellent friend Mr, Prevost of Geneva ; a Gentlemaa
who'' has long held a high rank in the republic of letters, and

tb whose valuable correspondence I have often been^in-
" debted for much pleasure and instruction. The same dif-

ficulty was proposed to me, nearly about the same tiwve, by

another friend (theti at a yery early period of life,) who hat

trace honorably distinguished himself by his observa-

tions on Dr. Darwinjs Zoonomia ; the first fruits of a phi-

losophical genius, which, I trust, is destined for yet more
important undertakings.*

* Observations on ^he Zoonomia of Dr Darwin. By Thomas Brown,

Esq. Edinburgh, 179S.
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As Mr. Prevost has, in the present instance, kindly aid*
ed me in the task of removing his own objectiqnj I shall

take the liberty to borrow his words :

" Sans I'action dc la Volonte point d'effort d'attention.
" Sans quelque effort d'attention point de Souvenir. Dans
" le Somineil, i'actione de la Volonte est suspendue. Com-
" ment done reste-t-il quelque Souvenir des Spnges ?

« Je vols bien deux ou trois responses a cette difficulte.'

*• Quani a present, elles s? reduisent k dire, ou que dans ua
« Sommeil parfait, il n'y a nul Souvenir, et que la ou il y a
•' Souvenir, le Sommeil n'etoitpas parfait j ou que Taction
*• de la Volonte qui suffit pour le Souvenir n'est pas suspen-
** due dans le Sommeil j que ce degre d'activite reste k
" I'ame ; que ce n'est, pour ainsi, dire, qu' une Volonte
" elementaire et.comme insensible."

I am abundantly sensible of the force of this objection ;

and am far from being satisfied, that it is in my power to

reconcile completely the apparent inconsistency. The gen-
eral conclusions, at the same time, to which I have been
led, seem to result so necessarily from the facts I have sta-

ted, that even although thedifficuliy in question should re-

main for the present unsolved, it would not, in my opinion,

materially, affect the evidence on which they rest. In all

our inquiries, it is of consequence to remember, that wheft-

we have once arrived at a general principle by a careful in-

duction, we are not entitled to reject it, because we may
find ourselves unable Ao explain from it, synthetically, all

the phenomena in. which it is concerned. The Newtonian
Theory of the Tides is not the less certain, that some ap-

parent exceptions occur to it, of which it is not easy, (in

consequence of our iir.perfect knowledge of the,^ local cir- ,

cumstances by which, in particular cases, the effect is mod-
ified) to give a satisfactory explanation.

. ,;

Of the solutions suggested by Mr. Prevost, the first co-

incides most nearly with my own opinion ; and it approachr

es to what I have hinted (in page 133 of this work) ton-*

cerning the seeming exceptions to my doctrine, which may
occur in those cases where sleep is partial. A. strong con-

fifmation of it, undoubtedly, may be derived from the ex-

perience of those persons (sevtral of whoin I have happen-

ed to meet with) who never recollect to have dreamed, ex-

cepting when the soundness of their sleep was disturbed by
some derangement in their general health, or by some acci-

dent which excited a bodily sensation.
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Aiiother solution of the difficulty might perhaps be de-

rived frona the facts (stated in pp. 197, 198, of this volume)
yrhich prove " that a perception, or an idea, which passes
" through the mind, without lea\(ing any tra»e in the mem-
*' ory, may yet serve to introduce other ideas connected
** with it by the Laws of Association."

From this principle it follows, that if any one of the

more remarkable circumstances in a dream should recur to

MS after we awake, it might (without our exerting during

sleep that attention which is essential to memofy^ revive

the same concarenation of particulars with which it was
formerly accompaniedk And what is a dream, but such

a concatenation of seeming' events presenting itself to the

imagination during our waking hours ; the origin of which
We learn by experience to refer to that interval which is

employed in sleep ;—finding it impossible to conect it with

any specific time or place in our past history ? One thing

is certain, that we cannot, by any direct acts of recollection,

recover the train of our sleeping thoughts, as we can, in an
evening, review the meditations of the pteceding day.

Another cause, it must be owned, presents an Obstacle to

such eflPorts of recollection ; and is, perhaps, adequate of it-

self to explain the fact. During the day, we have many
aids to memory which are wanting in sleep (those, in par-

ticular, which are furnished by the objects of our external

senses j) and of these aids we never fail to avail ourselves,

in attempting to recollect the thoughts in which the day
has been spent. We consider, in what place we were at

a particular time, and what persons and things we there

saw; endeavoring thus to lay hold of our intellectual pro-

cesses, by means of the sensible objects with which they

were associated : and yet, with all these advantages, the

account which most men are able give of their meditations

at the close of a long summer's d<iy, will not be found to

require many sentences. As in sleep, our communication

with the external world is completely interrupted, it is not

surprising, that the memory of our dreams should be much
more imperfect than that of our waking thoughts ; even

supposing us to bestow^at the moment, an equal degree of

attention on both.

It is of more importance to remark, in the present argu-

ment, that those persons who are subject to Sgrnnambulism,

seldom if ever, retain any recollection' of the objects of

their perceptions, while urider the influence of this disor-

P P p
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which it is so apt to be withdrawn by that external world,
which affords the first, and (for the' common purposes of
life) the most interesting field for their exercise.

, In my
own case, at least, this supposition has been exactly verifi-

ed ; as the speculations concerning the human mind which
I have ventured to present to the public, all took their rise

from the subject to which this note refers. The observa-
tions which I have stated with respect to it in the text (ex-

cepting a very few paragraphs since added) were written at

the age of eighteen, and formed a part of the first philo-

sophical essay which I recollect to have attempted. The
same essay contained the substance of wiiat I have introdu-

ced in chapter third, concerning the belief accompanying
conception ; and of the remarks stated in the third section

®f chapter fifth, on the extent of the power which the mind
has over the train of its thoughts. When I was afterwards

led professionally, at the distance of many years, to resume
the same studies, this short manuscript was almost the on-
ly memorial I had preserved of these favorite pursuits of

' my early youth ; and from the views which it recalled to

me, insensibly arose the Analysis I have since undertaken
of our intellectual faculties in general.

For some indulgence to the egotism of this note, I must
triist to the good nature of my readers. It has been length-

ened much beyond my original intention, by an anxiety

(not, I hope, unpardonable in an Author) to fix the date of

some of my disquisitioiss arid conclusions, of which it is

highly probable I may magnify the importance beyond
their just value. The situation of a public teacher, (I must
beg leave to add,) by giving an immediate circulation to

the doctrines he delivers, exposes him to many inconven-

iences which other classes ofliterary men have in their pow-
er to avoid.

Before concluding these remarks, I cannot help remind-

ing my readers once more, that my fundamental principle

with respect to the state of the mind in sleep is,—not that

thepower of volition is then suspended ; hat, that the iitfiu-

ence oj" the will over the faculties both of mind and body
is then interrupted. (See pp. 290, 291, 292, 293.) I men-
tion this chiefly, in order to mark the difference between
my doctrine and that maintained in Dr. Darwin's Zootio-

mia. , According to this ingenious writer, " the power of
*' volition is totally suspended in perfect sleep." (Zoono-
mia, vol. i. p. 315.)^—'* In the Incubus" (he observes,) " the
' desire of moving the body is painfully exerted j but th©
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" power'qf moving it, or volition^ is incapable of action till

" we awake." (p, 288.) Would he no! have stated the
fact more correctly, if he had said that volition is painfully

exerted ; but that the power of moving the bodj' is suspen-
ded ? In the very accurate phraseology of Mr. Locke,
" volition is an act of the mind, knowingly exerting that
" dominion it takes itself to hfive over any part of the man,
" by employing it in, or withholding it from any particJuIar

'•action." This act of the mind. Dr. Darwin expresses by
the word desire ; an indistinctness still extremely common
among metaphysical writers ; although it was long ago re-

marked and censured by the eminent author just quoted :

" I find" (says Locke,) " the will often confounded with
" desire, and one put for the other ; and that by men, who
" would not willingly be thought, not to have very distinct
" notions of things^ and not to have Written very clearly
" about them." (Essay on Human Understanding, vol. i.

p. 203. 13th edition.)

NOTE [P,] page 307.

Da. REID has with great truth, observed, that Des Cartes*

reasoning against the existence of the secondary qualities

of matter, owe all their plausibility to the ambiguity of
words.—When he affirms, for example that the smell of a
rose is not in the flower but in the mind, his proposition

amounts only to this, that the rose is not conscious of the

sensation of smell : but it does not follow from Des Cartes'

reasonings, that there is no quality in the rose which ex-

cites the sensation of smell in th- mind ;-^which is all that

any person means when he speaks of the smell of that flow-

er. For the word smell, like the names of all secondary

qualities, signifies two things, a sensation in the mind, and

the unknown quality which fits it to excite that sensation.*

*Soiine judicious remarks on this ambiguity in the names of secondary

qualities, are made'by Malebranche :'

" It is only (says he) since the tinne of Des Cartes, that those?confused
" and indeterminate questions, whether fire is hot, grass green, and sugar
" sweet, philosophers are in use to answer, by distinguishing the equivocal
" meaning of the words expressing sensible qualities. If by heat, cold, and
" savour, yeu understand such and such a disposition of parts,' or somenn-
" known motioH of insensible particles, than fire is hot, grass green, and

". sugar sweet. But if by heat and othpr qualifies you urtderstand what I

" ftel by fire, vvhat I see in grass, &c. fire is not hot, nor grass green j for

" the beat I feelj and the colours I see, are only in the soul."
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The same ret»arfc applies to that process of reasoningvby

which Des Cartes attempts to prove that there is no heat in

the fire. i

All this, I think, will be readily allowed with respect to

smells and tastes, and also with respect to heat and cold ;

concerning which I agree with Dr. Reid, in thinking that

Des Cartes' doctrine, when cleared of that air of mystery
wbiich it derives from the ambiguity of words, differs very
little if at all, from the commonly received notions. But
the case seems to be different with respect to colours, of the

nattire of which the vulgar are apt to form a very confused
conception, which the philosophy of Des Cartes has a ten-'

dency to correct. Dr. Reid has justly distinguished the

quality of colour from what he calls the appearance of col-

our, which last can only exist in a mind*.. Now I am dis-

posed to believe, that when the vulgar speak of colour, they

commonly mean the appearance of colour, or rather they
associate the appearance and its cause so intimately togeth-

er, that they find it impossible to think of them separately.f

The sensation of colour never forms one simple object of

attention to the mind like those of smell and taste ,; but

every time we are conscious of it, we perceive at the same
time extensioti and figure. Hence it is, that we find it im-

possible to conceive colour without extension, though cer-

tainly there is no more necessary connection between them,

than between extensit)n and smell.

*Dr, Akenside, in one of his Notes on his Pleashees ofImagination,
observes, that colours, aj o/S/jreAenijferf 6j/ iSe JMiW, do not exist in the body.

By this qnalitication, he plainly means to distinguish what Dr. Reid calls the

appearance of colour, from colour cpnsidered as a quality of,i(iatter-

f Dr. Reid is of opinion, that the vulgar always mean to express by the

word colonic, a quality, and not a sensation. " Colour (says he) differs fronn

" other secondary qualities in this, that whereas the name of the quality is

" sometimes given to the sensation which indicates it, and is occasioned by
" it, we never, as far as I can judge, give the name of colour to the sensa'

" tion but to the quality only." This question is of no consequence for us

lodiscu^s at present, as Dr. Reid acknowledges in the following passage, that

the sensation and quality are so intimately united together in the mind,.tbat,

they seem to form only one simple object of thought. " When we think
" or speak of any psirticular colour, however simple the notion may seem to

" be which is presented to the imagination^ it is really in some sort com-
" pounded ; it involves an unknown cause and a known effect. The name
•' oicolour belongs indeed to the cause only, and not to the effect. But as

" the cause is unknown, we can form no distinct conception of it, but by its

•' relatioB to the known effect. And therefore both go together in the im-
" agination, and are so closely imited that they are mistaken fjr one simple
" object of thought." Inquiry into the Human Mind, chap, vi, sect;, 4,
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From this habit of associating. the two together, we are
led also to assign them the same place, and to conceive the
different colours, or (to use Dr. Reid's language) the ap-
pearance of the different colours, as something spread over
the surfaces of bodies. I own that when we reflect on the
subject with attention, we find this conception to be indis-

tinct, and see clearly that the appearance of colour can exist

only in a mind : but still it is some.confused notion of this

^ort, which every man is disposed to form who has not
been very familiarly conversant with philosophical inquir-

ies.—I find, at least, that such is. the notion which most
readily presents itself to my own mind.
Nor is this reference of the sensation, or appearance of

colour, to an external object, a fact altogether singular in

pur constitution. It is extremely analogous to the reference

^hich we always make, of the sensations of touch to those

parts of the body where the exciting causes of the sensations

exist.—If I strike my hand against a hard object, I natural-

ly say, that I feel pain in my hand. The philosophical,

truth is, that I,perceive the cause of the pain to be applied

to that part of my body. The sensation itself I cannot re-

fer in, point of place to the hand, without conceiving the

aoul to*be spread oyer the body by diffusion.

A still more striking analogy to the fact under our con-

sideration, occurs in those sensations of touch which we
refer to a place beyond the limits of the hody ; as in the case

of pain felt in an amputated limb.

^ The very intimate combination to which the foregoing

observations on the sensation of colour relate, is taken no-

tice of by d'Alembert in the Ehcyclopedie, as one of tlie

most curious phenomena of the human mind.
" II est tres evident que le mot coulgur ne designe aucii-

" ne proprieie du corps, maiS; seulement une modification
" de norte ame ; qua la blancheur, par exemplevla rouge ur»

*• 8cc. n'existent qu,e dans nous, et nuUemcnt dans le corps
*' ausquels nous les rapportona ; neanmoins par une habi-

" tude prise des nortre enfance, c'est une chose ties sigu-

" Here et djgne de Tattention des metaphysicians, que ce

" penchant que nous avons a rapporter a ime substance

" materielle et divisible, ce qui appartient reellement a une
" substance spiritueUe et simple ; et rien n'est peut etre

" plus extraordinaire dans les operations de ncrte ame, que

"de la voir transporter hors d'elle-ineme et €tend»e, pour
" ainsi dire, ses sensations sur une substance a laqmelle el-

*' les ne peuvent appartenir."
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From the following passage in Condillac's Traite des
Sensations, it appears that the phenomenon here remarked
by d'Alembert, was, in Condillac's opinion, the natural and
obvious effect of an early and habitual association of ideas,

I quote it with the greater^ pleasure, that it contains the

happiest illustration I have seen of the doctrine which I

have been attempting to explain.

"On pourroit faire une supposition, ou I'odorat appren'
*' droit a jugef parsaitement des grandeurs, des figures, des
" situetions, et des distances. II suffiroit d'un cote de
" soumettre les corpuscules odoriferans aux loix de la diop-
" trique, et de I'aucre, de construire I'organe de I'odorat i
" peu pres sur le modele de celui de la v(xe ; ensorte que
" les rayons odoriferans, apres s'etre croise a I'ouverture,
" frappassent sur une membrane interiure autant de points
' distincts qu'il y en a sur les surfaces d'ou ils seroient
*' reflechis.

" En pareil cas, nous contracterions bientdt I'habitude

*' d'etendre les odeurs sur les objets, et les philosbphes rie

" manqueroient pas de dire, que I'odorat n'a pas besdin des~
" lecons du toucher pour appercevoir des grandeurs et des
" figures."

Oeuvres de Condillac.—Edit. Amst. vol. v. p. 32S.-

NOTE [Q,] page 308.

" VERUM qoldem est, quod hodierni musici sic loqui
" soleant (acutum in alto reputanteset grave inimo) quod-
" que ex Graecis recentrioribus nonnulli sic aliquando (sed
" raro) loquuti videantur ; apud quos sensim inolevit mos
" sic loquendi.-^aed antiquiores Graect plane contrarium
*' (grave reputantes in alto et acutum in imo.^ Quod etiam
" ad Boethii tempora continuatum est, qui in schematismis
" suis, grave semper in summo ponit, et acutum in imo."
David Gregory, in PriefaU ad edit, suam Euclid. Op.

Oxon. ir03.

The association to which, in modern times, we are habi-

tuated from our infancy, between the ideas of acute and
high, and between, those of grave and low, is accounted for by
Dr. Smith, in his Harmonics, from the formation ofthe voice

in singing; which Aristides Quintilianus thus describes ;

« smvohis 7rf(W£^E»a, &c. Et quidem gravitas fit, si exinferi-
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" ore parte (gutturis) spirrtus sursum feratur, acumen vero,
" si per sumtnam partem prorumpat ;" (as Meibcmius
translates it in his notes.) See Smith's Harmonics^ p. 3.

Dr. Beattie,inhis ingenious Jissay on Poetry and Music,
says, it is probable that the deepest or gravest sound was
called summa by the Honnans, and tbf shrillest or acutest

ima : and he conjectures, that " this might have been owing
" to the construction of their instruments ; the string that

" sounded the former being perhaps highest in place,i and
" that which sounded the latter lowest." If this conjecture

could be verified, it would afford a proof from the fact

how liable the mind is to be influenced in this respect by
casual combinations.

NOTE [R,3 page 347,

THE difference between the effects of association and of
imagination, (in the sense in which I employ these words,)
in heightening the pleasure or the pain pi-oduced on the

mind by external objects, will appear from the following

remarks :

1. As far as the association of ideas operates in heighten-

ing pleasure or pain, the mind is passive : and accordingly

where such associations arc a source of inconvenience, they
are seldom to be cured by an effort of our volition, or even
by reasoning ; but by the gradual formation of contrary as-

sociations. Imagination is an active exertion of the mind ;

and although it may often be difficult to restrain it, it is

-plainly distinguishable in theory from the associations now
mentioned.

2.^*'In every case in which the iissociation of ideas ope-
rates, is is implied that some pleasure or pain is recalled

which was felt by .the .mind before. I visit, for example, a
scene where I have been once happy ; and the sight of it

affects me on that account, with a degree of pleasure, which
I should not have received from any other scene equally

beautiful. I shall not inquire, whether, in^uch cases, the

associated pleasure arisesi immediately upon the sight of the

object, and without the intervention of any train of thought

;

or wlfether it is produced by the recollection and conception
of former occurrences which the perception recals. On
neither supposition does it imply the exercise of that crea-

tive power of the mind to which we have given the name
of Imagination. It is true, that commonlv, on such occa*

QQq
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sions, imagination is busy ; and our pleasure is much heigh?
tened by the colouring which she gives to the objects of
meniory. But the difference beitween the effects which
arise from the operation- of this faculty, and those vrh^ch

result from association, is not, qn that account, the less

real.

The influence of imagination on happiness is chiefly, felt

by cultivated minds. That of association extends to all

ranks of men, and furnishes the chief instrument of educa-
tion ; insomuch that whtjever h^s the regulation of the qsf

sociations of another from early infinity, is toi a great de-
gree, the arbiter of his happiness or misery,

Some very ingenious writers have employed the Wprd
Association in so extensive a sense, as to comprehend, not

only imagination, bqt all the other ipci^Uies of the mind,
Wherever the pleasing or the painful effect of an object

does not depend solely on the object itself, but arises eith-

er wholly or in part from some mental operation to wh^ch
the perception of it gives rise, the effect is referred to as-

sociation, And, undoubtedly, this language may be cm-
ployed with propriety, if the word Association be applied

to all the ideas and feelings which may arise in the mindj

in consequence of the exercise which the sight of the obT

ject may give to the imagination, to the reasoning powers,

and to the other principles of our nature. . But iii this work,

?»nd particularly in the second part pf chap. v. I employ the

word Association in a much napre limiteid sense ; to express

the effect which an object derives fron? ideas, or from

feelings which.it does tiot necessarilv suggest, but which it

uniformly recals to the niind, in consequence of early and

iong-continued habits.

NOTE [S,] page 361,

THE following passage from Malebranche will be a suf-

ficient specimen of the common theories with respect" to,

memory.
" In order to give an explanation of memory, it should

^' be called to mind, that all our different perceptions are

" affixed to the changes Virhich happen to the fibres of the

' principal parts of the brain, wherein the soul particularly

" resides.

" This supposition being laid down, the nature of the

'* memory is explained : for as the branches of a tree, which
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** nave continued for some time bent after a particular man-
". tier, preserve a readiness and facility of being bent afresh
" in the same manner ; so the fibres of the brain, having
" once received certain impressions from the current of the
'^ animal spirits, and from the action of the objects upon
** them, retain for a considerable time some facility of re-
" ceiving the same disppsitions. Now the memory consists
" only in that promptness or facility ; since a man thinks
" upon the same things, whenever the brain receives the
" same impressions^"*

" The most considerable differences," says the same
" Author in another passage, " that are found in one and
"the same person, during his whole life^ are in his infancy,
" in his m^turityi and in his old age. ll'he fibres in the
" brain in a man's childhood are soft, flexible^ and. delicate ;

" a riper age dries, hardens, and corroborates them ; but
" in old age they grow altogether inflexible, gross, and in-
" termixed with superfluous humors, which the faint and
" languishing heat oi that age is no longer able to disperse :

" for as we see that the fibres which compose the flesh
'* harden by time, and that the flesh of a young partridge is

*' without dispute more tender than that of an old one, so
" the fibres of the brain of a child, or a young person, must
" be more soft and delicate than those of persons more ad-
" vanced in yearsi

" We shall understand the groUnd and the occasion of
" these changes, if we consider that the fibres are contihu-
" ally agitated by the animal spirits, which whirl about them
" in many different manners : for as the winds parch and
" dry the earth by their blowing upon it, so the animal

'I
spirits, by their perpetual agitation, render by degreei

" the greatest part of the fibres of a man's brain more dry,
" more close, andsolid ; so that persons more stricken ih

" age must necessarily have them almost always more in-

" flexible than those of a lesser standing. And as for those
" of the same age, drunkards, who for many years together
" have drank to excess either wine, or other such intoxica-

" ting liquors, must needs have them more solid and more
" inflexible than those who have abstained from the use of
" such kind of liquors all their lives."f

* Book ii- chap. 5. (Page54 of TAVtoE'sTransI.)

tBook » chap. 6- (Page 56 of Taylor's TranSl.J
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NOTE [TJ page 4iy.

" THOUGH Sir Isaac's memory was macli decayed in
*' the last years of his life, I found he perfectly understood
" his own writings, contrary to what I had frequently heard
" in discourse from many persons. This opinion of theirs
*' might arise, perhaps, from his not being always ready at

" speaking on these subjects, when it might be expected he
" should. But as to this it may be observed, that great
" geniuses are frequently liable to be absent, not only in re-
" lation to common life, but with regard to some of the
" parts of science they are the best informed of. Iiiyentors
" seem to treasure up in their minds what they have found
" out after soother manner than those do the same things,
" who have not this inventive faculty. The former, wheo
" they, have occasion to produce their knowledge, are, in

"some measure, obliged immediately to investigate part
^' of what they want. For this they are not equally fit at

" all times ; so it has often happened, that such as retain
" things chiesfly by a very strong memory, have appeared
*' ofF-hand more expert than the discoverers themselves."

'

Preface to Pemberton'b View o/" Newton's Philosophy.

NOTE [U,] page 458.

" GOING over the theory of virtue in one's. thoughts,
" talking well, and drawing fine pictures of it ^ this is so
" far from necessarily or certainly conducing to form a
" habit of it in him who thus employs hiinself, that it may
" harden the mind in a contrary course, and render it grad*
" ually more insensible; i. e. form a habit of insensibility

^' to all mor^I obligations. For, from our very faculty of
" habits, passive impressions, by being repeated, groW
" weaker. Thoughts, by often passing through the mind,
" are felt less sensibly : being accustomed to danger, be-

" gets intrepidity, i. e. lessens fear ; to distress, lessens the

" passion of pity ; to instances of others mortality, lessens

*' the sensible apprehension of our own. And from these

" two observations together, that practical habits are form-
" ed and strengthened by repeated . acts ; acd that passive

" impressions grow weaker by being repeated upon us ; it

" must follow, that active habits may be gradually forming
" and strengthening by a course of acting upon such and
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" such motives and excitements, whilst these motives and
" excitements themselves are, by proportionable degrees,
" growing less sensible, i. e. are continually less and less
*' sensibly felt, even as the active habits strengthened. And
" experience confirms this : for active principles, at the vc'
" ry time they are less lively in perception than they were,
" are found to be, somehow, wrought more thoroughly in-

" to the temper and character, and become more effectual

" in influencing our practice. The three things just men-
" tioned may afford instances of it. Pt rception of danger
** is a natural excitement of passive fear and active caution i

" and by being inured to danger, habits of the latter are
" gradually wrought, at the same time that the former
" gradually lessens. Perception of ^distress in others,
" is a natural excitement passively to pit\ , and actively to
" relieve it : but let a man set himself to attend to, inquire
*' out, and relieve distressed persons, and he cannot but
" grow less and less sensibly affected with the various mis-
" eries of life with which he must become acquainted ;

" when yet, at the same time, benevolence, considered not
" as a passion, but as a practical principle of action, will
*' strengthen : and whilst he passively compassionates the
" distressed less, he will acquire a greater aptitude actively
" to assist and befriend them. So also, at the same time
" that the daily instances of men's dying around us, give
" us daily a less sensible passive feeling or apprehension of
" our own mortality, such instances greatly contribute to
*' the strengthening a practical regard to it in serious men j
" i. e. to forming a habit of acting with a constant vitw to
" it." Bdtler's Analogy, page 122. 3d edit.

THE END.
















